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Police: Drive-by shooters had wrong house
By Darrelt Clem
staff writer
Shotgun bullets sprayed a 28-yearold Westland man's house early Saturday morning, waking him as gunfire shattered windows and pelted
his front door.
The man, home alone in the 1300
block of Easley .north of Palmer, escaped injury durinf%e 3:15 a.m. incident. Westland police blamed the
five gunshots on two men who mistakenly believed they were shooting

into the residence of a rival they'd
fought with earlier.
Police had made one arrest as of
Tuesday afternoon and were seeking
a second suspect whom they feared
may have fled the city.
Richard Bronson, 21, of Dearborn
Heights was arraigned Monday in
Westland's 18th District Court on a
charge of intentionally discharging a
firearm into an occupied dwelling,
which carries a maximum penalty of
four years in prison. He also could
face a mandatory two-year term if
convicted on a felony firearms

'They shot up the house, and he
doesn't even live there/
— Sgt. Dan Pfannes
charge.
Bronson remained in the county
jail Tuesday on a $20,000 cash bond.
He has pleaded not guilty and has
been ordered to appeared in 18th
District Court next Thursday for a

preliminary examination to determine if he should stand trial.
A WESTLAND man, 19, was being
sought Tuesday as a second suspect,
Westland police Sgt. Dan Pfannes

said. Police had obtained an identical warrant against that suspect.
Police accused the two men of
spraying five bullets into the Easley
Street residence. The gunfire struck
the door and shattered two picture
windows, entering the living room
and a hallway, police reports said.
The resident, who had earlier seen
a recent model red Mustang drive by
his house, told police that he didn't
know why anyone would want to
shoot him. He didn't recognize the
driver of the car.
"He was an innocent part of this

whole thing. He doesn't even know
these guys," Pfannes said.
A subsequent police investigation
resulted in warrants against the two
suspects. Some details of the case
couldn't be discussed because of the
pending arrest, Pfannes said.
However, he did disclose that the
two suspects believed they were
shooting at the residence of a rival
they had fought with in an earlier
clash.
"They shot up the house, and he
doesn't even live there," Pfannes
said.

3 arrested in
cocaine raids
By Darrell Clem
staff writer

ROBERT LUDWIG and Goins remained in the county jail on Tuesday, both under a $50,000 cash bond.
Drug raids in Westland have led A jail spokesman said Mary
Michigan State -Police _to three ar- Ludwig's name was not listed, and It
rests, in what authorities hope could was not known at press timell she
put a dent in the local cocaine trade was in jail.
and lead to more arrests.
The arrests stemmed from a fivePolice refused to discuss the raids month investigation by state police
at length, fearing they might hurt involved in the Western Wayne
their case. Moreover, MSP Com- County Narcotics Enforcement
mander Jay Shewell said, "We don't Team, or NET. Westland police also
want to jeopardize anybody's life."
assisted in the cases.
He did not elaborate.
Sgt. Timothy Abramski indicated
that
authorities hope for "large reState police, assisted by Westland'
police, made the arrests after exe- turns" as a result of the investigacuting search warrants on Montcalm tion.
,He described last week's raids as,,
. and Alvin streets Jan. 30, MSP Detective Lt. Jack Gruska said. The "low-key," saying that police didn't
raids were made in the early after- have to force their way into the residences.
noon, he said.
State police refused to discuss
Three people were arraigned Fri- other details of the case. The next
day before 18th District Judge step will be for the three defendants
Thomas G. Smith in Westland. They to appear in 18th District Court for a
include Jessie GQlns, 33, Robert preliminary examination to deterLudwig, 35, and Mary Ludwig, 53, mine if they should be tried on the
according to Smith's clerk.
charges. The exam was expected to
Goins has been charged-with four be held today.
Gruska described the arrests as
counts of delivery of cocaine, less
than 50 grams. Robert Ludwig faces "part of an ongoing investigation,"
three of the same counts, and Mary. though it wasn't known how many
Ludwig faces one. Each count is pun- more arrests police expect to make
in the case.
ishable by up to 20 years in prison.

Domestic auto model
John Jacobus shows off the Model-T auto he created with
Ice and snow on his front lawn recently. The sculpture was
melting during this week's thaw. Jacobus lives on Parkwood, one block north of Palmer and east of Merriman.

Man charged with firing
gun at mom's boyfriend
GUY WARREN/staff photogr apbw

18-year-old accused of threats with pistol
By Darrell Clem
staff writer

The witnesses said they told the mdn that the Inkunder his car seat and bullets In his pocket.
Hargis could face a maximum five-year prison -ster teen i-'didn't want any trouble," police reports
term and a $2,500 fine if convicted. He remained satd.
An 18-year-old Westland man, believing that an in the Westland jail on a $5,000 bond Tuesday, one
The man then returned to his vehicle and drove
Inkster 17-year-old was among several young- day after he pleaded not guilty during an arraign- off, but then began following the car carrying the
sters who had threatened to kill him, has been ment before 18th District Judge Gall McKnlght.
Inkster teen when it left the scene and headed
accused of using a revolver to try to provoke a
The judge has scheduled Hargis for a prelimi- east on Palmer. The youngsters pulled Into the 7fight, Westland police said. --••'.
nary examination next Thursday to determine if 11 parking lot at Palmer and Merriman, where
".• Jeffery Donald Hargis told police he "just he should be tried on the charge.
they sought help from patrol officers who hapwanted to scared the Inkster youth when he polnU
pened to be there.
ed a .22<allber pistolat him during the 12:45 a.m.
Police arrested Hargis about 25 minutes later.
THE INKSTER teen was with several friends
Sunday Incident in the 2000: block of Christine, in a parked car on Christine Street when a man, He told them he had heard rumors that several
north of Glenwood, police reports' said.
'
pulled up in another vehicle, got out, walked up- youngsters had been threatening to klU him be' No shots were fired and no injuries reported.
with the revolver and threatened the 17-year-old, cause of a 2-month-old dispute in which he kicked
:- Police arrested Hargis about 25 minutes; later several witnesses told police/ /
them out of a party "for smoking dope," he told
as he drove into the driyeway_of his Ayondale resV; ~ji;_'."_ '";,;-„.,-_,.
They told police that the man mistakenly be- p o l i c e . / /
idence, He was charged with carrying a concealed lievedthe Inkster teen was among several youngBut witnesses toloTpblicethe Inkster'youth was
. weapon after jpOllce said they found the revolver sters who had earlier.made threats to kill him. not amo^tig those making the threats.
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At a council session Monday, Mehl
said, "People In this room have pets
that live better than those people
down there do." ,; / / . / : v Meht warned that for every building that's improved in ftorwavne/
"there are probably three OP four
that should be torn down,"
Mehl's concerns that the city has
shunned the neighborhood In south
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—ByDirrel I Clemstaff Vvriter
/ A m i d fears that Norwayne "is
going to be the poor area of the city
forever," Westland Councilman Kenneth Mehl hits raised concerns that a
/newly planned Salvation Army community centejr won't help the neigh*
borhood rise from poverty^ / / /

N6W8LINE ./. ".691-2300.
WEEKENDS. . .953-2104
8P0rtT8UNB v «53-2104

J..

fine.
Polgar pleaded not guilty Monday
during an arraignment in Westland's
18th District Court. He is scheduled
to appear before Judge Gait
McKnlght Thursday, Feb, 13, f o r i
preliminary examination to deter"!
mine If he should be tried on the
charge.

A shoving match erupted into gunfire early Sunday in southeast Westland. An 18-year-old man has been
charged with firing a shotgun at his
mother's boyfriend, city police said.
Robert Allan Polgar has been
accused of twice firing a 12-gauge
POLGAR, A Dearborn Heights"
shotgun at Franklin Kelly Atkinson,
resident,
remained free this week af32, during a 2:20 a.m. dispute in the
ter
posting
$500, or 10 percent of a
29000 block of McDonald, near
$5,000
bond
set by McKnight,
Mlddlebelt and Van Born.
Police said a dispute erupted beNeither bullet struck Atkinson, tween Polgar and Atkinson. A shot;
Westland police Sgt. Russell ,gun was fired at Atkinson as he fled
Nowaczck said. Atkinson lives with down McDonald Street.
'"-'
Polgar's mother at the McDonald
Atkinson summoned police from &
residence, police reports said.
telephone near Mlddlebelt and Vaft
Polgar has been charged with as- Born. He then let them search th£
sault with Intent to do great bodily McDonald residence, where they'
harm, Nowaczck said. If convicted, found the shotgun hidden between
he. could face,a maximum prison bed springs and a mattress, police:
" " """
""""•
sentence of 10 years and a $5,000 "reports said."

Solvation Army plan sparks Norwayne debate

s inside
Building scene. . ; . . iGT
Business i . . . . . . . 10B
Classifieds. . ••'.• .Sec. D-Q
Auto V v v . •'•• • •••'.Sec.Q
Employment , . . Sec. F
Indexv•'.••',•;,. ; . ; . 5 0
Real Estate. Sees. D.E.F

By Darrell Clem
staff writer

Westland surfaced when he cast the
only vote to oppose the planned sale
of 1.3 acres of city land.to the Salvation Army, which plans a community
center on the Venoy site south of
Palmer. The Salvation Army currently rents space In a nearby building for its programs;:
-. "Your animals live better than
these people are living, and we're
not doing anything about It," Mehl
told the council
: THE SALVATION Army, which
submitted the only Md on the city
property, will pay $160,000. The organization plans to build a community center to provide food distributions, youth recreation programs
and various counseling and referral

i
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COUNCILMAN GLENN Anderson
services, said Jay Gilbert, Westland's community development di- was among those who disagreed and!
Indicated the center could "be an asrector.
:
The Salvation Army ciuld help set" to the Norwayne neighborhood,
compensate for seprieee-lhat many which he also said has been neglectpoor people haveJost because of ed far too long.
state and federal budget-cuts, Gil"I think the kids in that area bert said..! /
the teenagers - will benefit," AnBut Mehl raised concerns that the derson said.
Salvatlpn Army hasn't clearly exCouncil member;Sandra Ciclrelli
plained the project.. Moreover, the
said/the Salvation Army center
community center could make it apwould! help hot only Norwayne, but
pear' that the clty; will continue to.
also a growing number of Westland
''condone NOrwayne" and its poverty
residents temporarily needing help
conditions, instead, of trying to imbecause of an economic downturn
:
prove It, Mehl said., ..
; / --."
that's caused Job cuts.
':
Mehl also said he fears that the
new.center might be geared more
It wasn't Immediately known
toward surrounding communities, when the Salvation Army plans to
instead of Westland.
launch the project.
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Dispute oyer;
city paves way
for parking lot
By D»rr«ll Cl«m
staff writer

In honors
Four John Glenn High School musicians performed recently
with the Eastern Michigan University High School Honors
Band, t h e four are Jeff Zyck (from left), Lori Hallman, Heather
Allsteadt and Benjamin Hayes. The honors band convened on
the EMU campus in Ypsllantl for a weekend to rehearse and

perform in concert. The band members auditioned for the
group from the 300 musicians who represented 75 high
schools in Michigan and Ohio who took part in the university's
wind and percussion clinic day last fall.

School jacket policy called biased
By Marie Chettney
staff writer

Two members of Churchill High
Band Boosters charged the Livonia
school board Monday with discrimination for not letting non-athletes
wear school awards on the school's
varsity jacket.
Both Band Boosters president Michael Weldon and Churchill student
Kristy Benz urged the board to
change rules that ban students from
wearing non-athletic letters on their
school jacket.
The Livonia'district covers the
northern section of Westland while
Churchill serves the northwest corner of the city.
Superintendent Joseph Marlnelll
told parents and students who
packed Monday's board meeting that
current rules would be reviewed by
his staff.

This review would Include an opinion on the legality of the rules, a poll
of other districts to see how they
handle school awards and letters,
and an administrative discussion of
the issue.' .
MEMBERS OF Churchill's
marching band want school rules
changed so that they can wear their
band award letter on Churchill's official school jacket.
"They can wear the jackets but
not the academic letters," Weldon
said. "This is a discriminatory policy. Some can display their letters,
but it excludes others from, having
the same privilege. It gives the
wrong impression to students — athletes are held in great esteem, but
band members don't have the same
stature."
Calling the rules "ridiculous,"
Weldon suggested they be changed

9 p.m. Health Quest: Sports Medicine
9:30 p.m. Korean Resort
10 p.m. Talk with the Mayor (snow
removal) .
11 p.m. Cartoon Classics

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
6 p.m. City 25th Anniversary Review
7 p.m. Artist Profile (John Murphy)
7:30 p.m. Occupations and Avocations (Larry Schof 0
8 pm. Citizens' Forum: Liberty Park

6 p^m. Citizens'Forum
7 p.m. Health Quest
7:30 p.m. Korean Resort
8 p.m. Talk with the Mayor (taped)

r"Shear-Delight"'
—

I

The resolution adopted by the
board points out that Black History
Month Is being observed nationally,
9 p.m. Cartoon Classics
9 p.m. Artist Profile (John Murphy)
10 p.m. City 25th Anniversary Re- 9:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca- that the month has been designated
as a time during which the contribuview
tions (Larry Sch'off)
tions
and achievements of African11 p.m. Artist Proflie
10 p.m. Citizens',Forum (Liberty Americans will be recognized; that
11:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca- Park)
those African-Americans have entions
11 p.m. Health Quest (sports medi- riched the^ttuntry'8 society and culcine)
ture and that school staff members
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
11:30 p.m. Korean Resort
and students In the district be informed of the observance and plan
6 p.m. Talk with the Mayor
appropriate activities.
Programs are repeated through7 p.m. Cartoon Classics
8 p.m. City 25th Anniversary Review out the day
•
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| Apple • '280*
Haircut Extra
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Schoolsto
mark Black
History Month

Flowers & Gifts

"I weiir^aa*

Just E of Wayne Road
Across horn McDonald's
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595-6333
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SAT., FEB. 8 t h
7 p.m.-12 a.m.
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CARN/^IONS^Doz;
683 inkster Rd.
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pleaded with Tomel for concessions'
and said, "We're all at your mercy."
Before Tomel agreed to make his
proposed wooden fence sturdier by
adding cement pillars to it, Stein,
who lives • behind the restaurant,
said, "Me and my wife are scared to
death of a car going through the
wall."
Earlier, Mehl raised concerns
about a lawsuit If the council rejected Tomel's proposal, saying that
would have amounted to taking
away Tomel's property.
"For us to sit here and try to take
property away from somebody, I <.
don't think It's legal," he said.
The council had postponed approving the parking lot last month after
several residents came to a meeting
to oppose it. The dispute prompted a
Saturday meeting between the Tome! family, the restaurant's neighbors, council member Terri Relghard-Johnson,, council President
Charles Pickering and city planning
director George Wllhelml.
That meeting resolved some Issues, such as parking lot lights, and
the remaining issues addressed Monday night paved the way for the
parking lot.

clarification

I OKIE DOKIE \

. Curly Ns-$et P«rmt

1

In a written letter to band boostso that any student who puts time
into an extracurricular activity and ers, Churchill Principal Rod Hosman
earns an award can display that said band members could wear a
award on the jacket or sweater of his varsity jacket to school, but can't
wear a non-athletic letter or award
or her choice.
Benz called the rules "favorit- on the jacket.
Amy Pachla, who's waged a yearism."
"Both sides (athletes and non-ath- long fight to wear an All-City OrA story about the Westland
letes) put in the same amount of chestra award ' on her Stevenson Friendship Center In Monday's Ob, High varsity jacket, told the trustees server should have said the facility
hard work."
that school athletic.directors set the is located at 1119 N. Newburgh, Just
STEVEN PEARSON questioned rules, not school principals or administrators;
whether the rules are legal.
"I wear my letter with a lot of
"The U.S. Supreme Court gave expressive clothing free rein as long as pride," she said. "It's amazing that
it was not obscene and not disruptive principals and administrators don't
of class," Pearson said. "If athletes have the same.pride for the letter
wear it, it's obviously not obscene or that I do."
Marine'lli said school board policy
disruptive."
There is no general district policy requires schools to give "appropriate
governing the wearing of the jack- recognition" for student achieve' ets, said trustee Richard McKnight ments, but leaves It up to the schools
of Westland. He said each school to determine what type of recogniThe Wayne-Westland school board
tion Is given.
building set its own rules.
has declared February as Black History Month in the school district.

—COUPON— — —1

-Beauty Salon

NEIGHBORS HAD wanted the
parking lot dramadcally reduced,
b,ut Tomel called the lot deficient
and stressed that his proposal compiled with city ordinances. To greatly scale back his project "would be
foolish," he said Monday.
One neighbor, David Stein, had

There will be classroom activities,
games, lessons and discussions in all
schools, the board was told by the
administration Monday night.

local programming
on cable TV
The Westland Cable TV/Community Relations Department has announced the following schedule, subject to change, for Channel 8.

A neighborhood dispute over a
parking lot that the owner Of a popular Italian restaurant In Westland
wants to build has been resolved.
'Residents near th« Angelo Brothers restaurant oh Ford between
'Venoy and Wlldwood.had opposed
the 106-space parking lot, saying It
would encroach on their neighborhood and make It unsafe for children.
But restaurant owner Darlo Tomel, whose parking lot plans comply
with city ordinances, said he needed
a bigger parking lot to accommodate
business patrons.
Earlier, neighbors had flatly opposed the parking lot expansion and
urged the city council to reject It.
However, Councilman Kenneth Mehl
noted during Monday's session that
the city could face a lawsuit if it denied the project.
In a compromise, Tomel made
certain concessions that made the
parking lot more acceptable —
though not completely — to his
neighbors. He agreed to shave 4 feet
from .the east side of the lot and to
build a wooden fence with cement
pillars around it.

'For us to sit here and
try to take property
away from somebody, I
don't think it's legal.'
•.'••' .. v — Kenneth Mehl
,\
councilman

north of Marquette. Anyone interested in the programs and services at
the center may call 467-3259.
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$t. Richard Hall
Cherry Hill

- 2 Blocks;West of Wayne

BRfiKE & TUNE INC
SURE
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$
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Cleaning Inspection Includes:;

• Cleaning Heads • Adjust Internal
Tracking • Align Tape Path ,-•.-:..'•
• Lube All Moving Parts
Offer Ends
• Remove All Internal Dust
2-29-92
• Inspect Belts • Pinch Rollers
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Q1VE YOUR
A WINTER CHECK-UP
6940 Middjebelt> Garden City

FREE
BRAKE

Call Forappointment...422-5656
OPEN 6 DAYS: Mon.-Frl. $-6; Sat. 8-12 Noon
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(Most Cars)
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ALL 5 PIECES ARESOLID OAKI
ONE WEEK ONiYI The 42" dia." solid oak .table features a spill-resistant Formica
'top, and comes with twp 12" leaves. The
J 4 matching side chairs are solid oak, loo! • $

For Most COTS

• Tune Ups* Alternators •Starters
Batteries • Suspension • Brakes
• Belts • Hoses
•
Heater
Gores and \
[Oii^'TESf"'"! 5-_•:.••> Radiators
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'28829 Ford Rd. • Garden City v«u
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Free Delivery I ''•••
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At left,
Franklin
musicians
Brian James
(left) oh
trumpet, <
Delano
VotetU on
trombone
and Chris
Chapman
on tube
warm up
Saturday'for
tKeir brass
trio
• perform. anoo. Below,
this student
.selected
Mozart's *
Concerto
No. 3 in G
for Violin
and Piano
for her
performance.

John March warms up his
trumpet.
Photos by BILL BRESlER/staff photogrepter

Music makers
3,000 compete in district festival

I

OCAL MUSICIANS were among
3,000 high school music
i makers from throughout
western Wayne County and
southeast Michigan who competed
Saturday in the 1992 district Solo
and Ensemble Festival of the Michigan Schools Band and Orchestra Association.
The turnout kept things hopping
all day Saturday at Franklin High
which again this year hosted the district solo and ensemble competition.
The previous Saturday Franklin
hosted the district event for middle
school and junior high school musi-

ticipating Saturday were Churchill
The number of high school instru- and Franklin, which serve the north,v
mentalists entering the festival far ern section of Westland, John Glenn
P* exceeded last year's turnout and so which serves most of Westland,
' e some 10 extra rooms had to be used Plymouth-Canton Centennial Educa1D
in nearby McKinley Elementary so tional Park, Ladywood, Southgate,
there would be sufficient warm-up n' Taylor, Romulus, Dexter, and
•1» areas so all students would get a >t Temperance-Bedford.
"' chance
chance to
to practice
practlc before perform- le
y ing before judges.
Li The performances were scheduled
•ai between 8 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. Satur1
day. Students and band booster
Next month students who earned
r
members from Franklin worked 12
'' high ratings Saturday will advance
^ to state solo and ensemble competi- •y- hours both Saturdays to host the
Jl
or competition. Some 50 Franklin stution.
• Among the many high schools par- So: dents competed.
cians.

w

TWO-PIECE
WARMUP SUIT
The brass trio of Brian James (left), Daniel Voletti and Chris Chapman await the judges
comments alter playing.
This is the sporting
season, so he relaxed and
Jackie Balcewicz of Churchill
High tunes up with the
assistance of Northvllle
student Spring Francoeur.

/if for spring. Front
zip jacket Pull-on
pants with zip closures
at the ankle Both pieces
are nylon, lined tuilb
cotton/polyester jersey
White or purple, color
iced wiilrpasiels
Sizes

S-M-LXL

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

-. ••
,
We vttltome Jtcobion'i Chirgt, M»tttjC*rd*, VISA*, *nd Amertt>n Expr™*.
Shop until 9 p.m, on Thurjd«y *nd IVld»y. Unlit 6 pm on Mohd»y< Tuesday, Wcdnetday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m.

I
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This Week's question:
-s^aE.

Should extra- marital affairs t>e
an Issue lr\pr.esldential races? .
We asked thU question,
at the Westland Pdst
OffCce. •

Br^yraM^^SHMEy^yj^g

'NO.'

'.'• •

— Anne Anderson .»
•Westland

. "No. it's nobody^"business.'
' • v ;' , •
— Chris Hlcksort
'. \
Westland

'No/

'Yesf. I think It reflects
Vie mow) values of the
candidate,'* . :
' - Mick Schell
I_lnc6ln Park

- . . • / •

-r Dorothy Pawlowskl
Westland

'Yes. You need Integrity;
tp run the country."
— Ltoyd Wesley
* " , ' .Detroit

'Ye^. If It's true and (a"
candldato) has denied it In
the media, then tie's lied
to the public' • \ •
. — pennls- Merchant
Redford Township

L

'Helping Hugs'

lunch menu
for seniors .

Stuffed animals to help kids
hold on during emergencies

The senior citizen nutrition program will serve these hot meals on
the following days for the week of
Feb. 10:
Monday - Chef's Day!
Tuesday - Stuffed cabbage with
tomato sauce, carrots, macaroni
salad, apple slices, milk.
Wednesday — Broccoli cheese
soup, tuna salad on soft bagel, potato
wedges, peach slices, milk.
Thursday •- Meat loaf with gravy,
mashed potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
pineapple tidbits, Texas toast with
margarine, milk,
Friday —' Lemon chicken, green
beans almondine, carrot raisin salad,
valentine cookie, pumpernickle
bread with margarine, milk. •
Meals will be served at noon at
three locations: Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh near Marquette^ Whittier Center on Ann Arbor
T^-ail between Inkster Road and
Middlebelt, and Kirk of Our Savior
Church, oh Cherry Hill between
Wayne Road and Newburgh.

Hospital is
offering skin,
breast clinic
A breast and skin clinic will be offered 4-6 p.m. on Wednesdays, Feb.
12,26, in St. Mary Hospital, Livonia,
to promote early detection of breast
cancer.
A physician will perform a com*
. p^ete breast examination and provide instructions on how to perform
a breast self-examination.
_
If Indicated, a mammogram will
be done! The American Cancer Society recommends a mammogram for
women older than 35, besides monthly breast self-exams for all women
elder than 20.
The charge for the physical exam
is $10 and the extra charge for a
mammogram Is usually covered by
insurance.
Registration is required. To register or for more information, call
464-4800, ext. 2297.

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.
American Red Cross I

Westland youngsters Involved in
an emergency situations will get
help in easing their fears - a free
stuff animal to take along for the
ambulance ride and keep afterwards.
The stuffed animals, part of the
"Helping Hugs" program, were donated Friday morning by the WestJand Target store to Mayor Robert
Thomas and Fire Chief Larry
Lane.
The 36 animals to be given
youngsters involved in an EMS hospital run to hold are meant to ease
the fears of youngsters who are either a patient or going along for
the ride when a parent Is Injured in
a car accident.
The stuffed animals will relieve
the anxieties of kids and parents,
. said Lane, referring to the numerous emergency rescue squad rans
to the sites of auto accidents.
Cindy Nlderberg, personnel manager of the Target store on Warren

The stuffed animals,
part of the "Helping
Hugs"program, were
donated Friday
morning by the
Westland Target store.
Road west of Wayne Road, said
"research shows that children feel
the effects of stress in an emergency situation as much as adults.
"The 'Helping Hugs' program is
a partnership of American Express
Co. and the National Association of
Emergency Medical Technicians to
clam the fears of children during a
crisis,"
Representing children at the
store presentation were Michelle
Canales, 2, of Westland and Nicole
Gray, 5, of Garden City.

r

Atelier & £ctentric

Nurse Aid
Training

644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

CLASSIFIED
QDYERTI6ING

A New Career
Just A
Heartbeat
Away...
4
Weeks
Training

Holding tight to some of the 36 stuffed animals donated to the "Helping Hugs" program are
Michelle Canales (left) and Nicole Gray.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE NO. 92-004
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 52.01, 52.02, 52.09, 52.10 AND SUBSECTION 52.0<(D) OF CHAPTER 52, TITLE V OF THE CODE OF THE CITY
OF GARDEN CITY.
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAIN*

Kct>fori> VHIOH
Schools
Personal Education
Center
19990 Beech Daly
Redford, MI

FREE
For Those Who Qualify

Available
— -Now! Call

592-3376

THAT SECTIONS 51 01. SI 01 AND SUBSECTION 510KD) OF CHAPTER 51. TITLE V OP THE CODE OF
THECITY OF GARDEN CITY BE AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS AND 7 HAT SECTIONS 51W and
» 1 0 BE REPEALED:
57.11 DEFINITIONS.
For the purpose of this chapter the following definitions thill apply unless the coolerf clearly
Indicate or requires * different meaning.
"BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND (BOD)." ft* quantity of oxygen utilised lo the biochemical osWatloa of organic nutter under standard laboratory procedure, fire days «t 10 degrees C
- expressed In terms of weight aod concentration (milligrams per liter (rng/l)), a* measured by
standard methods.
'DOMESTIC SEWAGE." Sewage derived principally from aanilary conveniences of dwellings,
business building*, Institutions aod the like, and does not exceed the limits of norma] strength
sewage.
: "DEPARTMENT." Tfee City Department of Public Services.
; -EXCESS SEWAGE.* QuantiUe* of Sewage and Wastes delivered to the Wayne Coonty Interceptor which exceed toe quantity of potable water purchased from tie CHy of Detroit Excess
Sewage Is normally tbe result of Infiltration of ground water and Inflow of storm water Into the
. Wastewater System,
v "TOQ' Fats, oils, or grease tn the waste expressed In terms of milligrams per liter (ppm.).
t; "INDIRECT DISCHARGED Tbe discharge or the Introduction of noo-domestlc pollutant* from
. any source regulated endeV Section 507 (b) or (Q of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. P L
«•5*0, as amended Into the public waste treatment system. ;'"
•INDUSTRIAL WASTE.* Any liquid, solid, or gaseous wasteor form of energy or combination
thereof resulting from, any process of Industry, manufacturing, business, trade, or research, Including the development, recovery, or processing of natural resources.
'
- - ' — - " m g / t . " Milligram* per'liter:""" '
....._-_.. - —
"NORMAL STRENGTH SEWAGB." Sewage or waste*, the cooceol/aUoa of which does not
exceed BOD of 175 mg/I.SS of IWrog/J, phosphorus of 11 mg/i, and fats, oils, and grease 100
mg/1, which have a Pfc between «.$ and ».5 and which'do not contain a cooceotratioa of other
coastiloeols which will Interfere with the normal sewage treatment process. .
-"P.* Phosphorous In the waste expressed In terms of milligrams per liter (p pjn).
•PERSON.'" Any Individual firm, association, public or private corporation, or public agency
or instrumentality. '•.•.•.••...
-;'•':
• - . > . "POLLUTANT." Any dredged spoil solid waste, incinerator residue, sewage, garbage, sewage.
sludje, munitions, chemical wastes, biological materials, radioactive materials, beat, wrecked or
discarded equipment, r ov d . sand, cellar dirt or: Industrial, monJdpil or agricultural waste discharged Into water.
~
•••-,•
\ "PREMISES^" Each' lot or parcel of land, building, or premises having any connection lo the
water supply or sewage disposal systems of the city.
' 'PUBLIC SEWERS," A common sewer controlled by » governmental a Jeocy or public utility.
' "SEWER .DEBT SERVICE CHARGE.' The charge* levied to customers of tbe wastewater
system which are. used to pay principal Interest, and administrative costs of retiring the debt
Incurred for construction of the system. The debt service charge shall be Isi addition to Ihe user
chirg*.

;-.'•:.-'--.'...:.;•.•-.'•..•-.••••::•'.
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; "SEWER SERVICE CHARGE." Tbe sum of the applicable sewer user d m ^surcharges, and
dcblitfYlctCBirgr*
:.•.••-•.•--•-.--.•
-'
; - —: .
-.
, "SEWER USER." The recipient* of service* provided by Ibe Wastewil«' System, Including
premises which'are connected to and discharge Sewage or Waste* Into the System and shall
1
consist of the following classe*:.'
.:
. -•
. • a 'ResldenltaJUser^>AUserw»<i««prernlsesO)»«<*ooJcae*f«
'
use and (il) discharge only Domestic Sewage. '
/
' b ' Covertmeot Vxt^ - A User whose premise* (I) *r* puWicty-owoed facilities performing
gorernmeol functions ( t g . government, office building, post office, library, ochool) iand 0 0
discharge only Domestic Sewagel".. , ..-.
e 'Xfcenmerctal User" • A Ufcr whose premise* (I) are privately owned and used to perform
and/or sell service* aod/or product* for profit (e-g. retail and wholesale store*, restaur s Is, motel*, gasoline stations) and (II) discharge primarily Domestic Sewn ge.
d "trmitullOMl Vta" - A Wef » « M pferaua (1) lit m M by I W(HWflt WtahtnBoQpumanl to SecUoo 541 of the Internal Revenue Code of l»t», as ameoied (e g. churche*,'
hospitals) and (U) discharge primarily Domestic Sewage. • . e "Industrial User" • A User whoa* premise* (i) •rt'prlvalely owned and are used lor
manufacturing a product from raw or purchased material and (U)^dischargeaWastewater ;

Lj
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Sylvan Learn irig Center' can help you t* ehi Id make ill e grades,.
In facl, we guarantee your child's* skills will improve one full grade
level in leading or math after just 36 hours of instrticlibii j)r>ye!11 provide up (o 12 more hours- absolutely free.
.';; V i_:
Sylvan''offers help in reading, writing,math, algebra, SAT/ACT;
college prep, study skills, homeivork support and tinte t>uinage'»)enl. '^ .
'ft> learn how Sylvan can benefit your child, call today
6 MILE & 1-275
462-2750
,>!

~ ^ ^

Karen Benson, Director

I JlSylvan Learning Center
I * !

'

Helping kids be Mtr best.

used In:»ny way'In the manufacturing process la addiUofl to Domestic Sewage
"SEWER USER CHARGE.* A charge based oo 'thousand* of cubk feet, or fraction* thereof,
levied od Users of the Wastewater System for user'a proportional* «»*« of the cost of Operation
and Ms Icteruivce (Including RepUeernecl) of the System.
"SEWER VSER SURCHARGE." A charge Imposed oo « User of the Wastewater System, who
discharges Sewage or Waste* In excess of Normal Strength: • . ' " ' •
"SUSPENDED SOUDS." The total fuspeeded matter that floats oa the surface, of. or b IOSpended lit, water, wastewater, or other liquids, aid wlick Is removahle by laboratory fUterlng as \
measured according to standard method*.' •
.'
"WASTEWATER* Oft "SEWACE." Spent water which may be a com bins Iko of the liquid and
water-carried waste* from residence*, commercial building*, industrial plants, tnstiUUorat, or
other land we*, Including drainage water Inadvertently present In said wast*.
"WASTEWATER SYSTEM" OR **EWTJ1 SYSTEM fc Any part, or all, of the JToperty, structure*, equipment, sewer*, materials, or appurtenance* used In conjunction with Ihe coilectioa and
disposal of wastewater, Including the publicly owned treatment wort (POTW>
•WASTEWATER OPERATION AND MAINTENANCB." All cost*, direct and Indirect, Inch.
sly* of all eipeoditare* atlributabll to admialstraUon, Replacement, treatment and collection of
Sewage or Waste*, necessary lo ensure adequate treatment and coUecdoa of Sewige and Waste*
«4 a ccotlculng bails in conformanc* with the NPDE3 Permit, and other applicable regulations.
* "WASTEWATER REPLACEMENT COSTS." Expenditure* and' cost* for obtaining and Installing equipment, accessor!**, or appurtenaoce* which art necessary during the'service We of the •
Wastewater Systemtomaiouin the rapidly and performance for which the System was designed'
and foostrtctedL

5102 BASIS OF CHARGES.
v
A All water service shall be charged for on Ihe basts of water consumed as determined by the
meter installed oo the premises of the water supply or sewage disposal customers by the
Department Sewage disposal service shall be charged for on the basis of water consumed as
determined by the above meoyoped meter. No free water supply or sewage disposal service
shall be furnished lo any persoo.
B. Rates and charges for the use of the wastewater system of the city shall be based upoo the
methodology In the user charge system approved by the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources. Revisions to the fates for total sewer service charges are to be established by
resolution of the City Council which shall be enacted apart from the published ordinances and
Decessary to ensure sufficiency of revenues In meeting operation, maintenance and replacement costs, as well u debt service,
l User charges for operation, maintenance and replacement shall be subject lo ihe annual
review of tbe user charge system. User charges shall be the same for all customers of the
system regardless of geographical boundaries.
1 All customers of the City Wastewater System will receive an annual notification, which
•will show the breakdown of the sewer service charge into Its components for administration, operation, maintenance and replacement and for debt service.
5104 SEWACE DISPOSAL RATES
D. Industrial waste surcharge. Commercial and Industrial users who discbarge wastes Into the
public wastewater system In excess of the strength of normal sewage shall be charged a
surcharge which reflects their equitable share of the costs of wastewater treatment Such
surcharge shall be determined u follows;
l. Purpose and objective. This section has as its purpose the protectioo of public health and
safety and because of the widely varying quality characteristics of the sewage discharged
by different users of the public sewer and the publicly owned treatment works. It is the
objective of this section lo Impose sewage charge* which reflect the cost of treating sewage
strength factors as well as sewage volume. These charge* to commercial and Industrial
users will be In the form of a payment called a surcharge and will reflect Industries
equitable costs of wastewater treatment in excess of the strength of the domestic sewage.
Se«age charge will be based on a volume rate and surcharged based oo volume of disctarge and the strength of BOD, suspended solids, phosphorus, fati, oils and grease or other
pollutants present In the wastewater, tn the event other pollotanU are required to be
surcharged under this subchapter, authorised variance*, or by special arrangement* with
the owner of .the publicly .owned treatment works, the rule* and regulations adopted herein
will apply, said rules and regulation* being oo file with.the_CityJ3eck.
•?"AuOiofity. This section l*ad^e*ed pursuanfto and In accordance with the requirements of
Federal Law • Clean Water Act, »1USC Section 11 Jl et seq. and applicable Federal Regulations, the requirement* of tbe Settlement Agreement In Ualled States of America ». City of
Detrolt,etaJ, Civil Action No. 77-711II.
1. It Is ordained that the Schedule of Industrial Waste Pollutant Strength Surcharge* Is hereby
adopted and made effective for users of the wastewater system of the dly. Said surcharges
lobe Computed as follows;
COMPUTATION OF INDUSTRIAL WASTE '
POLLUTANT STRENGTH Sl/RCHARCK
Tbe Industrial waste pollutant strength surcharge shall be computed in accordance with the following"*
formula.
'• -.
SC - 0 6iU V * (BOD-175) + b (TSS-550) + c (P-11) + d (FOO-1 ¢¢)
WERE:
SC
V

-eprr

- Pollutant sir eogth surcharge fee In dollars for Ihebilllngperiod
- Volume of wa>t*di*cfiargedlnthebllllngperiodlnMCP(IOOO«bicfeet).
* Five-day biochemical oxygen demand of the wast* erpressed in milligrams per liter
( $ » » ) • ' . '

' • -

.

? ' • • -

•

• ' . • • " : ' • • '

- Total suspended solids in Ihe waste erpressed to milligrams per liter (ppm).
- Phosphorus In the waste eipressed In milligrams per liter (ppm).
-p.
—:
=.-FOG-^ ^-^aUoibandpease><rpres*edtoT!riatgrajrgperliter(pp^H).
a, b, r, d
- Surchargeral^l7p»uftdfortreating800.TSS.P,andFOOrespectively.
-TSS-

own

-^-

- Factor which convert* MCF lo MM lbs.

» - lOWI/pouad
b-IO.lll/poupd
e-.|700;pound.
d "'ipOJ/pouod

f. lo accordance with the basic service agreement betweeo the City of Oardea City, the
CouDty of Wayne, and the Wayne County Board of Public Works or other properly designated agent of the Couftty of Wayne earned pursuant to Public Acts l i t , W « . and 111, »87,
^ - ^ — t l , l s sttljuu | x u Ida that any penoa, firm, of cc^aOoodUcharrlng Wastewale'r Into ihe
; publicly owned sewer iysUnt shall comply with l i e sUodards, rul«, and regulatloo* cootrolling inequality of .quantity of discharge or wastewater into t h e ^ l e r a Tbe standard*,
•-'
rvles, aod regulations shall be established from time Uj time by the county or iIs designated
-

.

;••-.""

agent

•-"•.•.•._:
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Validity, Severab|llly,Ct«nM\
"
: . ' • . ;
. The provisions of this chapter' art aererable, tod If any of the provisions, words, phrases, clause* nr
" terms, or the applicallon thereof to any persoo, firm or corporatk*, or to aay drcumitance*. shall be held
Invalid, Illegal or oncoralllullonal by any court of competent JurisdictJoei, loch declsloo or findings shall
not In any way.affect the validity, legality or constitutionality of any other provisions, word, phrase, clause
or term, and they shall cootloue In full force and effect All laws and pari* of laws, all ordinance*, « d e *
and reguUtiofts which are bcoexlslent with or la conflict with or repugnant to lury prorisioos of this
ordinance, shall be deemed not lo app4y; provided thai oolhlng herein contained thai] U cooslrwej to
prevent ine adoption and enforcement of a law. ordinance, code or regulation which Is more restrictive or
establishes a higher standard than IhoM provided In tali artVcl*.
EXCLPT AS HKREIN MOFrPlED. THE SAID CODS SHALL REMAIN IN FULL FORCE AND EFFECT
I

•

THIS AMENDATORY ORDINANCE IS DECLARED TO BE EFFECTIVE UPON PUBLICATION A3 REWIRED BY LAW
/lMA.PLAKAS.Mayor
RONALD D SHOW ALTER, City Oert
Adopted February J, Iftl
KesolvUon J » 1 M Publish. February t.l»vl
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New plans save Ford, Pursell - Levirt's not so lucky
By Wayne Pea!
staff writer
Veteran congressmen William
Ford and Carl' Pursell, probably
won't face each other this fall;
' A Ford-Pursell face-off, long predicted, would not result from either
of the congressional redisricting
plans filed.last week by state Democrats and Republicans.
Instead, Rep.s Sander Levin, L>
Southfiettf, will face at least one feU
low incumbent, as well"as losing all
or part df his western Wayne County
'constituents.
Democrats and Republicans each
filed redistrkting plans Friday. Al
raosUmmedtately, each party challenged the other's plan in federal
court.
Population losses dictate Michigan will lose two of its 18 Congressional seats. While final district
boundaries await a judicial ruling,
several matters already appear
clear.
• Ford, D-Taylor, is likely to
hang on to the bulk of his western
Wayne constituents, while seeing his
15th District expand west to Ann Ar-

'We all knew going in
that we'd have to give
up a seat. But the
Republican plan is just
a blatantly political
move.'
:.
'.'- —Sander Levin
..
-, Democrat

f M < : ^ - . •••••-. -•>.

m

bor — an area currently represented
by Pursell.
• Pursell, R-Plymouth, is likely
to keep his Plymouth/Livonia base,
while adding communities in Oakland County. Farmington Hills, Novi
and — possibly — Birmingham and
Bloomf ield Hills are among the com-

munities he would gain, depending
upon which plan is adopted. Pursell
would lose the balance of his current
district, in Washtenaw and Hillsdale
counties, under both plans.
This week, Pursell was already
meeting with potential Oakland constituents.

'I represented many of
these communities in
the state legislature. ,
Many of these people
are already familiar
With me.'
— Carl Pursell
. ;
Republican

-,

"I REPRESENTED many of these
communities in the state Legislature," Pursell said. "Many of these
people are already familiar with
me."
Ford, too, said he was happy —
but with conditions.
"As far as I'm concerned, I feel

pretty safe," he said. "But the Republicans are trying to lump three
incumbents together and that's just
not right."
The three incumbents are Levin,
Rep. Dennis Hertel, D-Harper
Woods, and Rep. David Bonior, DMount Clemens.

The balance of districts currently
represented by Levin and Hertel
would be joined even under the Democratic plan.
But Democrats say the GOP also
targets Bonior.by including a large
portion of his Macomb County-based
district as well.
Levin is "absolutely" runni/ig
again.
.
..
' t,
"The
Democratic
plan
was-regret-'
tabje1 bat responsible," h'e said, ".We
all knew going in that we'd have to
give up a seat. But the Republican
plan is just a blatantly political
move."
.'••:'
Heftel, whose curent district includes-Sterling Heights and parts of
Warren and Detroit-, is also running
again.
He fias a lot of respect for Sandy
I^vin, he's known him for a long
time, but Dennis is running for reelection," Hertel press secretary
Mary Conklin said.
The Democratic plan would place
Hertel's Harper Woods hometown in
the district of Rep. John Conyers Jr.,
D-Detroit, though the balance of his
Please turn to Page 9

SENIOR APARTMENT COMMUNITIES

You Only Need
ONE Credit Card

A e o p l e |ust like v o u
i n d e p e n d e n t seniors
w f u i en|<)\ ihe b e n e t i K ot (.omlort.tble
retirement Ening At our retirement
i o m m u n i t i f i \ n u r carefree i n d e p e n d e n t e is
e n h a n c e d l)\ o l o n g list of p e r s o n a h / e d

A VISA Or Mastercard With Your Interest In Mind
Credit Union ON'H has rvdiKVil the interest charged on its
VISA/Mastercard to 14.8¾ APR.' I h a t ' s 2 i ; lower than our previous
rate, and more than A1', lower than the national average of 18 9', * f

• -\ spacuju-s o n e or t w o b e d r o o m
,i|hirlment. w i l h storage <ind < Inset <-p<He
<ind a fulls e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n .
• N u t r i t i o u s nie.iK tastefully served in the
•ittf.Ktive d i n i n g r o o m .

/

Pay Off Your Current Balance
^t A Lower Rate

• I m e n ,ind h o u s e k e e p i n g service 1 • Van or .uranged tr,ins|X)rtatioh
• 2 4 - l i o u f m e d i c a l alert systems.

If vou cion't have a VISA/ Mastercard .uvounl at Credit Union ONL,
you still can benefit from the low- rale Merely apply for a
VISA/Mastercard and upon approval, pay off your current credit card
balance For example, if von owe SMXK) on vour current card, which
charges 18 9 ' ; ' interest, vou can pay off your balance immediately with
vour Credit Union ONH VISA /Mastercard Subsequently, your balance
would remain Sl.lKKJ. but you'd be paying 14 H'r' lti interest
TluW> iic.irlu -2''- /<•>•- n; mhrc<t fHiywcnl>'

• 24-hour secured b u i l d i n g , l o c k e d
entrances, and a l o b b y i n t e r c o m .
• Soc lal programs p l a n n e d b y <t
prolessional activities director

^1(

A.P.R:
*PR

And, at Credit Union ONE, VISA/Mastercard
holders also receive:
• One of the lowest annual membership fees in the financial
marketplace-510.
• 5300,000 Travel Insurance at NO EXTKA COST (when travel via
common carrier is charged to your credit cards).
• Credit Life Insurance up to an aggregate ot S10.IXX) at NO EXTRA
COST (for qualified members)
• An accommodating 25-day grace period with no interest on
purchases if the balance is paid in full.
• Automatic Transfer Option - pay your monthly bill (minimum or
balance in full) from your regular share or checking account

E

• Persona! assistance it v o u need a little
.extra help in m a i n t a i n i n g your
independence

Ar.-.jil

•
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Presented By The FOURMIDABLE Group
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SENIOR COMMUNITY

SENIOR COMMUNITY

2250 Canton Center Road
O n t o o . Michigan 48187
(313) 397-8300
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35700 Hunter
West land, Michigan 48185
(313) 728-8670
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Credit Union ONE

S h o p ' T i l Your
(Heart's Content

tsornbeiti-p opon /o 6. eryorie ih-ougr* o"e C ou' o f .'o'es

FERN0ALE 398-1210 • OETROIT MEDICAL CENTER 832 7030 • DETROIT SOUTHWEST 8490080 • ROYAL OAK 288 5010
SHELBY TOWNSHIP 254-5S80 • STERLING HEIGHTS 978-7181 • TROY 879 5800 • WESTLANO 425 1520

C?

Over 120
Fine Shops
and
Services

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIX1
FL<
CEI
FIX!
FL<
CEIC!
FIXTURES • TRACK Ll(
IATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS *TABL|
IATHR00M FIXTURES
llEI
CEILING MOUNTS* CHAT
INTERNS* RECESSED
.101
IATIVE ACCESSORIES
FIXTURES • TRACK Ll(
IATHROOM FIXTURES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLf
INTERNS* RECESSED
CEILING MOUNTS •CHAF

¥
Give A
Wonderland Mall
Gift
. Certificate!

FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS *^)EC0RATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS * RECESSED
FIXTURES * TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS * DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS « TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES * TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS* DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

A^SWEET TREAT FOR
VALENTINE'S DAY!
Join Wonderland Mall on February 14
between 11:00 a.m.-12:30vp.m.
'For only $1.00, you'll have a chance to Dunk

UJNIC

A FIXTURES
FLOOR LAMI
'RECESSED
CEILING MOl
CESSORIES
FIXTURES •
A FIXTURES
FLOOR LAM
CEILING MOl
»RECESSED
FIXTURES •
CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM
A FIXTURES
CEILING MOl
• RECESSED
FIXTURES*
CESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS * TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS * CHANDELIERS * POST LIGHTS 'LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING * TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS * LANTERNS *R ECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

's JIM HARPER

into a huge vat of CHOCOLATE SYRUP, with
all proceeds benefiting the American Heart
Association. Register to win • An Exciting
Trip To^The^Bahamasnor* Tickets To The
Birrninghant Theatre! Last rjate to register is
February 14th, 1992 by 12:30 p.m.

OFF RED TAG
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCT ION; INC •
3^400 VV.7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 46>*2 • (313) 464-22(1

Corner of Plymouth & Mlddlebelt Rds. in Livonia • 522-4100
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Gurl up with a story at Wayiie- Westland library
•Ag

A

day Nature Preserve Association
•^BOATING CLAS8
^Monday, Feb. 10 - . The Flotilla will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Church. 12r J 5 of .the Coast Guard Auxiliary '' ill High School guidanceioorri, NewwTll- start 4 12:week course on bpat-> burgh northftfJoy. Guests are wel' Ing and seamanship skills. I f will be :,'<;brrie,^,.';•;._'-. ..'-'<;''•'" •-.'
"at .7 p.m. Monday nights in the VF.W :
Post 147 Halli on Granttarfd, be- • S N Q W T O U R '
C
tween Jeffries Free way" and' Plyrn-. Saturday, Feb., 15 - Holiday NabyWRbad, UvoDla, west of Inkster ture Preserve '"Tracks In t h e Snow .
R9ad. the course Is fee* bijt there, is ..tour" will begin at 10 a.m. Meet at
&*charge for books and materials! the Kpppernlck. entrance, near Hix
Gair Leonard Chapletf ski at j>33-' Road between Warren and Joy Road.'•'.
0579;••.:-> . .V . - • : •"•.'•'
• NURSERY OPENINGS
St.- David's Episcopal Church,
•'*.»' STORYT IME
Tuesdays, Feb. 11 to March 24 — 27500 Marquette, Garden City, has
. Stdrytime will be at 9 a;m. for 3%- openings for 3- and*4-year-olds in its
to 5-year-olds in Wayne-Westland Li- preschool program. Classes are in
brary, 35000 Sims at Wayne Road, the mornings. Call Betty at 427-5915
Wayne. There will be music, finger- or Madeline at 422-1462.
-plays, storybooks and more. Registration Is Feb, 3-8 In person in the
library. For information, call 721- • SOCCER
,7832.
Wayne-Westland Soccer League Is
now accepting registrations for
season. All registrations
• DADDY/DAUGHTER DANCE SpriDg 1992
:
J Thursday, Feb. .13 - Westland are held 6 7:30 p.m. You must bring
)Parks and Recreation Daddy/ copy of proof of age for league file,
Slaughter Dance will be 7-8:30 p.m. Social Security number (for insur^iii" the Bailey Recreation Center, ance). Games run approximately
»36551 Ford Road. Tickets are on sale April 25 to June 20. Sign-up locations
iajk Bailey Center for $4 per couple as follows:
U'bd 15 for two or more daughters.
• Feb. 13 — Elliot Elementary
(For information, call 722-7620.
School, 30800 Bennington, 2 blocks
east of Merrlman Road., Westland.
• Feb. 25 - Stottlemyer Ele; • NATURE GROUP
mentary
School, 34801 Marquette, 2
< Wednesday, Feb. 12 — the Holli,
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community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items lor the calendar to the
Observer, 3625.rSchoolcrait, Livonia, ryll 48150. The,date,
limei and pjace'of the eveht'should ; be included, along with
Ihe name and. phone ; number, of someon'e''who c a n . be
;
. reached during business hours to clarify information, >./ v
blocks, east, of Wayne Road, West:
land.
' . , '
•
,
* • March 10 —'.Wayne Memorial
High School,- 3001 Fourth, corner Of
Glenwood, Wayne..
For more information, call 458778$. Do not call the schools.

and accomplishments'. Cost Is $10 for
dinner and program. For reservations, call Arlene Fypke.by Thursday, Feb. 13, at 538-2361.'

• TINKHAM CRAFTS'
Saturday-Sunday, March 21-22 ~
A craft show will be Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5
• CAREER WOMEN
Thursday, Feb. 20 — The Garden p.m., in Tinkham,,Center-Westland.
City Business and Professional Ten-foot tables are $40. Application
Women's Organization will hold its deadline is March 7. For informaYoung Career Woman (YCW) Pro- tion, call 728-3305 or 722-5678.
gram at 6 p.m. in the Obsever & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School- • FAMILY HISTORY
craft (corner of Schoolcraft and
Saturdays through March 29 — A
Levan roads) in Livonia. The pro- special display on tracing family hisgram is the BPW's way of recogniz- tory is scheduled for the Westland
ing the accomplishments of success- Historical Museum. A beginning
ful young career women. Social hour genealogy workshop will be Saturat 6 p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m. fol- day, Feb. 22, at 1 p.m. Museum
lowed by the program at 7 p.m. YCW hours 1-4 p.m., Saturdays, at 857 N.
candidates are between the ages of Wayne Road, between Cherry Hill
21 and 34. Candidates will present a and Marquette. For information, call
3-minute speech'outlining their goals Virginia Braun at 427-4648.

Thursday. The nursery is housed in
• CHEERLEADING
, TheSpiriters cheerleading squad the Garden City Presbyterian
for- youngsters between 5 and 12 Is Churchi 1841 Middlebelt, two blocks
accepting registrations for. nqw stu- south of Ford. For Information, call
dents In (he winter session. Classes Pam Wright at 425-6257.
will be &V Maplewood Community
' Center, Garden City. There la a flO • OARE CENTER
registration fee.1 For Information, •' The.YWCA of Western Wayne
call. 729-8417.
.. '
County Child Care Center is now enrolling children for current school
• FOSTER CARE
year Enrollment is for children 2 ¼ - .
\ Youlh Living Centers needs people to 5-years, old. <The, center Is at 26279
to open up1 their homes,to young pec- Michigan 'Aye., one mile west of
. pie ages 1-14 ih Foster .Care, Many Telegraph. For information, call Misupport services are' given to thev chelle Trummel at 561-4110. .
Foster Parents to ensure the best
possible experience for both child
and new Foster Parents. For more • NURSERY
Little People's Co op Nursery has
information, call Dorothy Murphy at
afternoon openings for the l§91-92
728-3400,
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds.
Classes
are in the Cleveland Ele• AMBASSADORS
mentary
School, 28030 Cathedral, in
Tuesdays — Ambassador Junior
Civitan is seeking young people ages the Joy-Inksler Road area. For in13-18 for community service activi- formation, call Julie Ann at 522ties. The club meets the first and 3269.
third Tuesday of each month at 7
p.m. in the Westland Historical, Cul- • DENTAL TESTS
tural and Community Meeting
Fridays — Free dental screening
House. 36993 Marquette, east of is available through Newburgh
Newburgh. For information, call Heights Dental Group, in cooperaMelissa at 729-5409.
tion with the Senior Resources Department in the Friendship Center,
• CO-OP
lH?h Newburgh at Marquette.
Garden City Co-op Nursery has Screenings are done J>y appointment
openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions
Please turn to Page 8
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday arid

Only on USA Network
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C&ne in to the: 116th Westminster Kennel Club Dog
Show where 2,900 champions strut their stuff for
three days in Madison Square Garden. Only one will
be this year's top dog!
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Monday, February 10 LIVE at 8 p.m.
lesday, February 11 "Opening Night" LIVE at 8 p.m
Wednesday, February 12 "Closing Night" at Noon
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#^-ou-don44ia¥&J3able-TV, nail how to enjoy nil rh^
1
things that cable has to offer.. .
Continental
Cablevision
Serving Westland and
Dearborn Heights

277-1247
,

" 2800.S. GulleyRoad
Dearborn Heights, MI. 48125
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He buys American

A
setf-d*^
scribed "debunker," Ray
Windecker ot
Livonia
hds
been studying
the domestic
and Japanese
auto markers
for years, I88M:
ing position pa,-.
pers "'often &i
odds with pre*
vailing industry

Retired analyst defends U.S. autos
By Wayne Peal
staKwrifer
v-

It's easy to picture Ray Windecker
as an automotive'Don Quixote, riding into battle wijh a hubcap for a
shield and a briefcase full of statistics as his weapon..
Think American automobiles are
vastly inferior Jo those made in Japan? Windecker will hit you with a
Florida "lemon index" showing fewer claims against GM cars than any
other models.
Then, he'll whip out another_survey showing 1.64 complaints from
every 100 Pontiac owners compared
with a near-equal 1.6 from those who
own a Nissan.
• Then, he'll a quote from another
survey. . .
Since retiring 2½ years ago as a
Ford Motor Co. research analyst,
Windecker has waged a one-man
campaign in defense of U.S. automobiles from his Livonia home.
From a newly-made office, he
runs American Autodatum — an information service billed ^mong the
world's most accurate when it com.es
to auto specifics.
"I had the extra room and I
thought, why. not," he said.
. Since then, he's written columns
for various newspapers and automotive publications — and woe be to
any reporter whose research is less
painstaking than Windecker's own.
"HE'S THE kind of guy who'll call
up a newspaper reporter and call
him an SOB. right over the phone,"
automotive columnist Dan McCosh
said. "But as far as his own figures,
I've never had any problem with
them."

Windecker takes pride .and no
small pleasure in his reputation as a
debunker. *
"He's a' real iconoclastr said
, McCosh, who has known. Windecker
for more than a decade. "His statistics always go against the grain of
what is being accepted as common
knowledge."
.'
,
Once, that meant refuting claims
of rival U.S. automakers. Today,that
means attacking whole-hearted acceptance of Japanese automotive superiority.
Satisfied Honda, Toyota and Nissan drivers may scoff, but Windecker's basic premise is that U.S. automakers — while hardly perfect — •
can compete if only given the
chance.
Nearly 15 years ago, Windecker
compiled a detailed history of the
Japanese market, showing, he said,
how that nation's automakers built
their markets at foreigners' expense.
The 1930s exclusion of GM and
Ford from a once-viable Japanese
market, he argued, cost U.S. automakers the chance to learn from
Japanese breakthroughs even though
pre- and post-war Japanese automakers toured U.S. plants freely.
"I sent it to dozens of newspapers
and only one, the Toledo Blade, expressed any interest at all," he recalled.
Today, Windecker is getting more
media attention -- he recently wrote
an editorial page opinion piece for
the Detroit News — but he worries
the battle may already be lost.
"ALL THIS Buy American stuff, it
will fade," he said. "That's because
most Americans are economically illiterate. This isn't just about the automotive business but about busi-

marketing official to corporate
ness, period." ,
Economic literacy — at least ac- spokesman, serving; Hudson, Studecording to Windecker — steins from . baker and Ford — and butting heads
an understanding that foreign-made with countless other opinion makers
••
"bargains" actually rob-the domestic — alongihe way..'
economy. .
.
Though a'Ford Aerostat van is his.
"For every f 10,000 you buy from current transportation; Windecker is
a non-reciprocal country, it costs also lovingly restoring a' 1953 Stude- ^
U.S. taxpayers'$3,000," Windecker baker, while his cherished 1968 Mus-'
said, citing balance of trade figures, tang is saved for good-weather-only
declining domestic operations and, driving.
ultimately higher property taxes to . Though an iconoclast, he isn't excover their loss.
actly an outsider.
"When he was at Ford, it was my
The k"ey is opening the Japanese
market to U.S. goods, though Win- impression he was very much an indecker said President Bush's recent sider, very much in the loop,"
McCosh said.
trip did little to bring that about.
But why keep fighting now? With
Don't listen to George Bush, listen lo what the Japanese are say- a large portion of the domestic market share lost, seemingly forever,
ing," he said.
While some might doubt his fig- and Japanese markets difficult, if
ures, or call him a Japan-basher, not impossible, to open, why not re(here is little doubt Windecker prac- tire to a less stressful life of gardening or golfing? Married 42 years,
tices what he preaches.
His home computer isn't Japa- and with two adult sons; maybe it's
nese-made, nor are the eyeglass time to slow down.
Windecker considers the question.
frames he wears.
"I know my doctor wants me to
"There may be only two U.S.
frames in the store, compared with slow down. I've got ulcers and,
200 frames from Taiwan and every sometimes, I can't sleep thinking
place else " he said. "But I'll buy the about the auto industry," he said.
"But if I've talked a thousand people
American pair."
Automobiles have been his life. out of buying an imported product,
Starting as a mechanic, Windecker or saved 20 U.S. jobs, then I've done
has risen from auto salesman to all right.

thought.
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SHOW SOMEONE
YOU REALLY

WITH A bAIRY QUEEN*
FROZEN VALENTINE CAKE
i.'o' v->_r vo-e^tre's r.eot w-i*i o
'>:•«>;-?.&e u*'~o QSiff- >iczer- Ca-e
''•.-' jj,e-i •:'• aa"«. -r.K> '-JO^J O-'-J
:_: :-p C'OCCJJ'O- -..''/«:ri t. rr

ceo

y-:.-.-: WvEErj- s'..r i~.e ovo;s
**,
A .AC v3 '.G^u-.'V? ''•COT:' 10
tx- s"o-o-3 i>\ jAC-e^'Mts c' a-'* age
lor t o e - C o ' ' o . v a ' you' tO'*C'po**~o
s:aes

2.00
off
Any Valentine's Day Cake
$

brazier
WESTLAND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
Heart Size or Larger

BR3SHL SR0W

WE HONOR
ALL
FAST FOOD
COUPONS

146 S. Venoy at Cherry Hill
728-8160

W E TREAT Y O U RIGHT

OPEN ALL
YEAR!
Din;.-.g fiocra o«

Orrtt-Uri

"ifoVsMOKlNO W W ACUPUNCTURE •
T h e Bridal S h o w of the Year!

You've probably tried lo slop smoking with alt the usual ways
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very
helpful in treating many ot modern day problems and diseases Smoking
is one of them NOW is the time to make a change and slop smoking with
acupuncture. For further information. CALL

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C.
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O.
292O0 Vassar, Suite 800, Livonia

Peaches & Cream Prom and Bridal Show

477-7344

9411E. M-36 • Whittnore Lake

WINTER INVENTORY
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COUPON

SWEETHEART
V DEAL V

OFF

WINDOW BLINDS

ANY BOOK

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE
• All 1st Quality
• Instant Price Quotes
Freight

JJrU

2 Lasagna
Baboli Bread
Salad for Two

Verticals
Pleated S h a d e s
Honeonials
Rollei Shades
Mini-Micro
Real W o o d
Mini Blinds

N O UPS C H A R G E S

NO SALES TAX (Eicepi Mi)
SAME DAY PROCESSING
ALL 1ST QUALITY
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

V 2 Pops ¥
99
$

MasterCard

11

plus tax

Offer expires 2-16-92
COUPON

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE

IE

1 800 521-0650
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: NION.- FRI. 9-8:00
SAT. 9-6:00 E.S.T.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949
OETROfT WARREN
TROY
LIVONIA
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700
*

' THINKING ABOUTTT.

*

ALL STYLES

COOLING ssMm

YFARS

*

WALLCOVERINGS

S

FLA

*

ALL WALLPAPER

That's Right! ... Flame Furnace is
clearing away their inventory of
the already affordabJe, efficient Bryant air conditioners
and are offering Ihem at huge
discounts. Don't wail till next
summer when you can save big
now! Call Flame Furnace, Michan's largest residential Bryant
ealer, today.

OUR

*

OFF

The Weather is Cold
The Savings are HOT

by Viewers of Ch. 7's

Hotline: 449-2023 Faxtt 471-1117 « Reservations: 591-9340
ViW

REDUCTION SALE

WE'RE LISTEOIH
AMERITECHPAGESPLUS
YELLOW PAGES.

Voted # 1

• Doors open at Noon • Fashion Show.at 2pm
Advance Tickets
'300 AUheDoor.. '500
'Featuring Many Exhibitor,

PV3- K I W . 1 1

bruant

Like Piztft wa» meant to be

Sunday, Feb. 16
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*

*

*
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WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY

PLYMOUTH

459-4646

595-7000
LIVONIA

CANTON

425-5999

453-6100

:

W. BLOOMFlELD

FARMINGTON HILLS

855-6633

553-2880

*

^

bruant
CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE-ESTIMATE

476-7(022
ANYTIME

-D&G HEATMG-frCOOLINS19140 Farmlngton Road • Livonia
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IBM COMPATIBLE
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your blue book at bomc.jmt sh[> behind the wheel of a Saturn SL2 and you'll notice it feels like ,i fit bigger cor tlhin one with a sensible list (nice af$ /0,295 *

• SvSMK4irwC<X<HKMT0R
•SVCACWWCP-WISM
• i«l<{G«MH50fNf
• Uft.ftiyjWf/CCCUjS*

M6O0

• Cooimcdwt • l a l t i • ISM Cinptlibtt • l>» Tips <
w? :
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.••'.-. SATURN NORTH . "
$400 Dixie Ihvy, at 1-7S >
^
exit 93,313-620-8800

SATURN o/ PLYMOUTH
9301 MasteyDr, 1-27S 6Ami Arbor Rd.3U-4S3-7890

' SATURNo/TROY
1$Q4 Maplelawu
Troy Motor M,?//313-643-4350

SATURN of WARREN
7530 Cofnvntton Blvd.
13½ & Vm Dyke 313-979-2000

. .1$07l
I M T t .MIOOtEOCIT,
MKH
UYOWA

427-0102;

'b\S.R.r\n!(hihn£nt,uktpi\?.Tjx,h<t>w,trM

C'J'W Sjlimi Corporation
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obituaries

community calendar
.Continued from Page 6
only. Anyone I n t e r e s t may register
at the center's front desV or call 4673259/ ,,
•.
• MYCEE3
Tuesday* — The Westland Jay-*
ceea are,, conducting their annual
membership drive for new members
ages 2 H 0 . The.^Jeycees meet 7:3Q
pm. the first Tuesday of eacji month
In the Westland Sports Arena, WJldwood at Hunter. For information,.
call the Jaycees at 729-5083 6r 722-'
1630. '
• MENTAL ILLNESS
Thursday — A support group for
the families and friends of those
with chronic mental illness meets 79 p.m. the first and third Thursday of
every month in Annapolis HospitalVYestland Center Conference Room
A, 2345 Merriman Road.
•*WHY WEIGHT
Mondays — Why Weight, a support group for adults in the process
of losing' or maintaining weight,
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hospital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245
Ipkster Road at Maplewood. For information, call 7216624.
• DYER CENTER
The Wayne-Westland school district's Dyer Senior Adult Center has
activities Monday through Thursday
at the center on Marquette between
Wayne Road and Newburgh.
Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30
p.m.
Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needlework at 9:30 a.m. v
Wednesdays: Kitchen Band, 10
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m.
Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts
at 9:30 a.m.
• NURSERIES
'
North Dearborn Heights Co-op
Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson,
has opened enrollment for winter
term, now through May. Regbtration for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4
years old, Is also open. For more information, call 274-1572.

• TOPS
Thursdays .- take Off Pounds
Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in"
the Log Cabin in. Garden City Park,
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For. information, call 422r2297 or 561-9205.
• WEIGHT CONTROL
Saturdays — A support group will
meet I I a.m. In GaYden City Hospital Ro6n\ 3, on. Inkster Road at
Mapiewopd." Focus Is a holistic approach to weight Control. For information, c a l l 2 6 1 - 4 0 4 8 . r ' . . ' . .
• FITNESS GYM
Monday-Saturday — The WayneWestland Family Y will sponsor a'
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Saturdays. Dally guest pass is $5 per visit.
For information, call 721-7044.
• CARDIAC GROUP
Mondays — A cardiac support
group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second
and fourth Monday of every month
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster
Road at Maplewood. The group will
offer educational and emotional support of cardiac patients and their
families.
• TRAVEL GROUP
Fridays — The Travel Group
meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday In the
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N.
Newburgh, unless a trip or special
program is planned. Program includes speakers, films, celebration
of birthdays and weekly door prizes.
There is a $3 membership fee for
residents; $12.50 for non-residents.
For more information, call 722-7632.
• SCHOOL GROUP
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland
Citizens for Education Committee
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of
each month In the Westland Historical, Cultural and Meeting House
{formerly the Rowe House), 37025
Marquette. The group Informs citizens of Important Issues regarding
the community schools. For information, call Dave Moranty at 7291748.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tint the kUyof »»1 Council of Girdto City will bold « Public Hurlng oo
Mooday. Febnury 17. lttl. at TAi PM, to UK COUDCU Chamber*, »1 tie Clric Ceolw. MOO Mlddlebtlt
Road, CinJtt) CHy, MJchlgm.
• On loUciUng Public comroeoU oo cccflnnlAj the Assessment Ro{| for District IV o{ U* SiSewilk Rfpilr Program loci led tooth <A Ford Road between MlddXtelt and IrJuler Roadi for Ux
foll-vwlcg lot*.
FOLXER-g GARDEN CITY ACRES NO. 11 SUBDIVISION
l«55i l«59i. 1441*-I44S».i?»lb-17Cl, 170)», 170), 1710. 1711.1715.17U. 1719. 1111,1715-17»,
17«. 1747. 17(J, 17», 17(). 1744-176». 177»b-1740». 1740-160), IMS. 1110, ltl«. 1814». 1(1»»,
1454-1(54. 1440, 1(61. 1(61. 1(446. 117), 1444, lMlb-lMTa. IWJolMll, IMJb-lKHa. 190) toi
190«.
FOLKER'S O ARDEN CITY ACRES NO. 1 i SUBDIVISION
197). 19». 19)). 19». 194), 114). 1144. l»«b. 19)41. DM6-D55*. 14556-U54*. I»57. 1954».
I»5461-l»5»». 1959b, 19416-D(l«. D616-D4S*. 19«Jb. I»«4. IBM, 1947. 19«. 19(9, 1971. 197).
197). 1974, 19)7-1991, 19SM9». 1999«, 200MW1*. )00), )007, 1015*. 101(6-20191. IOIOJI' 20)0¾. )0)1. 1026b, 1919.10)4, )0)7(. 204t-2«l, 1054. 10)7.10», )0Ub. )04). 1044, 1070b-)071a.
10716,10756-2074« *od 2074.
. ,

HEARD SUBDIVISION
1,4 and »
FOLKER'S O ARDEN CITY ACRES
4i, 7al. 19b. 40». ) U ) . »2»», Mai. >4aUl, )H)b, )ta4, 14»)*. (). 41, «4a. (7b). Ma. (9b. 70, 71.
97. TU. 76*. 82, l(a. It, Jib. 104», 101,110,120». 1)). 12Ja. IK, Die, IMa. 1Mb, 115*. 140*. 14).
1)9,1(0, 14»»-170». 177b-171a. lDb-KOi, 140b-l(l»l, 1(]«1,lllb-l(l«, (Mb. 191« aod 199al.

rURRY E. rUNYON^ LITrtE ESTATES
1M4, IS-)). )0a, 17-««, 246,1», 41.44. »1. 44, 59. Ma. *Ob-41«,416-62«, (4,74-75* aj>d 75b.
LSGERSOLI/S FORD ROAD SUBDIVISION
I, 1(61-2111, 11.28 291, nb-JO. SI. 1), )>. 24, )7.»-»», 49,4). 4). 44,47.49. W tod ) ) ,

CHERRY POINT SUBDIVISION
), 4,10.1).15.1(. 17.10,21,18.19,41,4), 44,50. M. ().(4,64.77. J), 85.95 at>d 95.

GRAND CENTRAL PARKI NO'.1 SUBDIVISION
19 54, 41-44«. MM)a. 44b-(4a, Mb-67, J), 74.776-74», 79M0.41-42*. «4W), M, M. «06-91«, »4.
9)-9(4. 9097«. 104,10)-10(4, 1046-10»,11)11).417-)114, ll(b-119a. 11(6-120», 1)1.1)9-140«,
1506-111». 15) 154a, 15tb-155a. 159. Hlb-16)*, 14)b-144. 1716-172», I726-17M, 17)2)-174, 144b1)9.104-107«. 111112a, Ulb-lll*. )17. 214-11»».
244b-117. l)lb-l)l. 21)-))41, 2)4-1)»«. .2466:
147.1Jlb-lil4,lllb-)V),lM4adie!.
GRAND CENTRAL PARK NO. 1 SUBDIVISION
1(114)4,14)blH,-«5-26(a, lWb-lSTr, )71b-17),-)75r)75-)7)ar 1800-181», 188-184«, 2446-244*,2456-246«, 18Jb-2«b'. )(»c-292c, 19)4-19)4. 2»2e-»5b, 197b-)9Sa, 1056-)041. 1046-107, )0(-)091.
)«b-3l0j, )10b-Jlla.)llb-)lta.)M-)15a,)l(b-)l7a,)17b-)l»a.)l(b.)2Cia,)20b-)21a.)21b-il),
))t-)H«; )2tb-)15a, 1256-117«, )17t>)2)4. )llb-))9a. )19b-)M, ))1-))24, 1MVU7, ))4-))94.
))91)-)404.140^)41», )41b-)4)44>()-«9. )5lb-)52a, ))5b-)«, >Mb-m, XTb-WI, «9-)704,170b)71. )72-)7)4.17(b-)77, )7»b-»0. )41-))14, Mlb-W), 144-)))4. »5b-M4, )47-)444, )8tb-)89,Ui)94». )9<b->9). )97-)9), )99-4001, 400t>40l, 4O1-40U. 411-4114. 414M-4174, 414b)-417c, 410,41).
424.419. 4W, 4)), 4 » , 4)7, 4)4, 4)9, 440-441«, 44)0-444, 447-448*,«8tH<9, 4)0, 4)),4)). M.
4)7.4(0. 4(1, 4(4, 4(), 4(4, 4)7, 4(4, 470. 471<H74c 47M74, 474M40,44)-444, 49)-494. Ml-MJ,
$05 )04, )10-)11,514-)17,511-)10. Ml )1), )14-)1) aod 5 ) 1 ) ) 1
ViTST DEARBORN PARK MANOR SUBDIVISION
)-4. )4,10, lib-Da, 1)6-1)4. lib-!(*, l(b-J7,144-1041, )lb-))«, ))6-)44,14b-)7a, )7b-J8a. 18b)9i. )9b-41«, 41b-44a, 45a & 7)b, 4)6-4(, 47,44-)1, 5VWa, )46-)74,(9a-71«, 72 71a, 7)6-74«, 74b7(4,776-794, 79b40a. 4J-J4*. l4b-4), 44, 4»', »4-9), 94-974, W6-944, 946-M. 110*111«, 119,1»,
111 1», 1)),1)9.140.1)06-1)1*, ))7-.15(4, J7*b-i74 aod 17V177*. / .
OARDEN PARK SUBDIVISION : ;
>
V
)4a Ma, 54-)4. 47444,716-74», 74-774,776-744. 7964«, I14U, «4b45. 4447». 496-90, H M H ,
li5a 1144.117,1196-1194, lllb-121, 1))6-1144, I29-1W4, 1))6-1)),1))6-1)(4. 1UM>7«; 14064la-Hlb.l4l4,l4»l>-lSla. 1)4.1)9,1416.1(14.10.144», 1(46-1(70(46-1(9,170. l l i a l t l l l t . ,
lITb-ffla, lMbllJi, 19«. 197, 19M991, IMb-lOOi. 1006-101«. 1106-111,111-114«, 11)6-1146,
1196-liOa, ll)t>il(, 1)7, l))-))4a. 1146-1))4, Ut, 154-1))4, 759-2Wa, 1(46-1(9,1746-17S* 4Ad
»7»6-»7». - :;.-"..- V.. > v •".-;.;' - v . a > '-^" ^:-: - \- •'•: "-•-•
'•"'--•'••''•'••.
OARDEN PAMrk). I «)BDfVlSJON^ : / :''' ' ;
1476-144,l»«»04jl90b-lil», »16-1914,1916-19), 1 » , 194,198-W»,lMb-}00a, )006-)OI«, 10J104«, )046-)47,104-109», 1096-)104. )106-)114, 1116-)11,1146-11)4,11)6-1144,114-1194, )1)6- '
)1(1, l*b)27.114,1)7-))44,147t>))16, 447*1, ))lal, MTb-Dlb, 451-U4*, 144, 444-144», 1476-:
1444,1)5-)744. )746-)79,144-)414.1916-1914,1916-1914.1)16-194,1», 444-40)4, 40741, 407»),
4071)-41)41, 4116-411. 4)1-414*. 4146-41)4, 4U64144.414M27, 414, 4)1-4))4, 4))6-4)4, 4)74Ua, 4)464)9», 4196-440», 4406-141,447-4414, 4446-449«, 4496-454«, 4506-451.45)64)44. 455b4)4, 454V459*, 4(06-441, 441, 44), 474<)l(40b1, 4IU-4444, 4116-4446, 44441, 4916-491«, 4916491«. 41)6494,494. 49«, 49*4444. 50)6-)0(4. )476-)04, 509-51(4, )14-5154, »176-514, 519)204.'
511641), )14-)114, )2)6-)1(4 tad 52(6-))74. • .
.\
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WESTWOOOPARKSUBDIVISJON
'- "
-•• ^ ' V - V ; . ':
1 II, 1J.JHI. 15-14», 1«M7,14-14«, »Vi««,4S, »$b.M»,»4-»,T4-ni,7M»-T7», 7?b-t4«, 74b-7»,
44-41«. 105». lttb-144,14T-144.114« 4b 144,114b, 11». 114-111«. Ulb-IUi. 1111)-111». l » b - l « » ,
lK>b-lll, 1 » , 1>H>-1«», U1M41, W i l l * , 144-144», 1»?«. IM 145», I4*-U4«, n»b-IN», 1Mb175«, lT5b-lT4, 117114«, JUb-lTf*. |1M>-140<, 144(>141, 14»,' 114«, 144HW*, l»7b-l»4, 1»»-100», 147-144«. 1»«. 1MM14, »14-11»«. Utb-117«, llTt-114,114-1»«, U l V i m , Hi, 144-144«,
1146-111«, HIV1454, t<4b-»7. Ulb-HU, 144b-U7(, 117V144,144-)494,1446, l i l t , lWb-144*,
1446-1(7,1«*}«»», )74-)74(. »41-2)1», lllb-114*, 1441)-24). )4)6-14U, 1)46-)4). X»-)4r», 10461M. )04-»7», )0)6-)14. J1U, )14-)144, )14b-)17«, )14-))14, ))46-)144, )146-))7,11) W » . « ) ,
114. )41 )44. 447M44*. )4464)7, 4446,144», )47 144«, )7)6-)74, )7S-)74*. 1746-)77. )74-)7)(.
>7»b-W«. 4406-141«. )14 Ui. Ui, 4011-404«, 444«), 4«7«-4Mi2 tod 4144 117*
WESTHOOD PARK NO, I SUBDIVISION
447«), 44M41,4S4645U, 45JH54, 4)7 454,45M40.441-44U. 44)6444,4(7,4(4.471, (746, 47«,
4(1.4416.417,4)1,4)16,4)4.441 todHlb
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ANY
TIME
ANY
€n#1_^_. DAY...
It's as easy as 591-0500
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us.
Whether you need to start, stop or change your
subscription, we've made it easier for YOU. We've installed
a 24 HOUR TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after
regular business hours.
All you need is a touch-tone telephone and our circulation
department telephone number:
Our new automated system will quickly and easily guide
you and enable you to qall us when it's most convenient
for you. We know that in order to serve our customers
better, we need to be there for them...24 hours a day.

THE

James and John; grandchildren,
Timothy, James II, Gregory. Mandy
and'John; and brothers, Norman
Mitchell Jr., William Mitchell and
James Mitchell.

JOSEPH M. KOCIS

Services for Mr. Kocis, 66, of
Dearborn Heights were Feb. 3 at trie
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, Westland., The Rev.
RALPH L. DRAPER
Neal Cowling and Sokol organization
representatives, including Frank
'" Services for Mr. Draper, 64, of' Turchan officiated. Burial was in
Plymouth Township were Jan. 30. Glen Eden Memorial Park Ceme••
from Our Lady of Good Counsel tery, Livonia. •
Catholic Church. The Rev. Joseph
Mr. Kocis died Jan. 30 jn DearPlayfeckl officiated. Internment was*
born Heights.' Born May 30, 1925'in
in Oakgrove Cemetery, Dixboro. •
• Mr. Draper died Jan, 27 in his Toledo, he was a Ford Motor Co.
home.1 He was a self-employed real clay modeler who retired after 30
estate broker and owned Draper years with the. company, 48-year
Real Estate In Plymouth since 1970. member of the Sokol organization
Survivors are wife, Carol; sons, and in the Air Force during World
Dennis of East -Detroit, David of Waf II, discharged in 1945 with the
East Detroit, and Daniel of West- rank of corporal.
land; daughter, Kimberly of Miami,
Survivors include: daughter, Janel
Fla.; stepchildren, David Goulet of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Daniel Goulet Grimm of Dearborn; son, Brant of
of San Diego, Calif., and Jill Baker of Westland; grandchildren, Breanna
Hialeah, Fla.; and brother, Howard Kocis and Allison Gilchrist and sisters, Betty Tomes of Dearborn
of Grosse Pointe.
Memorials may be donated to the Heights and Mildred Brumo of Cape
Arbor Hospice Personalized Nursing Coral, Fla.
Service. Envelopes are available at
Memorials may be sent to the
the Lambert-Vermeulen Trust 100
Funeral Home, 46401 Ann Arbor Michigan Cancer Foundation, West
Road, Plymouth, who arranged the UniL. 15001 Commerce Drive N.,
Suite 406, Dearborn 48120-9985.
services.

Give someone another happy ending . . .
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another hug . . .
another laugh . . .
another chance.
Please give blood.
"" ! '«M American Red Cross
Blood Slr%i»r>
Soyth<lii<rn MKJIIJJO R^.o-n

(Bb&xbtv & lemttue
NEWSPAPERS

With O & E classified». you're alwa^4_on m« r»ghl tiackl AJI aboa/d (<x saviog)!

SPECIAL
SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OP SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS O F
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO B E H E L D
F E B R U A R Y 10,1992
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

OARDEN CITY CREST SUBDIVISION
», 9, lOc-11*), 116114», »46-1».14. Uc-Ua), 406-11, 42-41». 4)-4(4. 51-42», S2b-», )4-)54. 55b54. 54b-5». (}b««, 67-Wi, 70b-7l», 77b-78,7940a. (M>-44.85a 91a. (56-»l»2, 9J-1004 u4 11)-114.

HARALSON SUBDIYIStON

Services for Mrs. Perez, 67, of
Westland were held.Feb. 5 from St.
Theodore Catholic Church. The Rev.
Michael Molnar officiated.' Ipter>
ment was in St. Hedwlg Cemetery,
Dearborn Heights/
Mrs. Perez died Fett 1 in Garden
City...Born Sept. 21, 1924, she * a s a
homeniaker and member of St. The, SrLVA MERRY
od6reChurch^
• Survivors are husband, Raymond; . Mrs. Merry, 81, who had lived In
sons, Michael of Hopkins, Mich., Da- Westland and Livonia, died in Herivid of Garden City, Raymond of tage Hospital, Taylor. She was born
Westland, Jerryof Westland,«Thom- Oct. 16, 1910 In Roseland, Kan. and
as of Redford Township and Daniel was a tool and die worker.
of Ann Arbor; daughter, Julianne of
Survivors are son, Richard; grandWayne; six grandchildren; brother, children, Mark, Debra, Terry arid
Manny Lopez of San Diego, Calif., Tim and great-grandchildren, Kathand sisters, Augustine Acosta of leen, Jay and Victoria.
Livonia and Julie Cerda of Detroit.
• Arrangements were by the LeonMass offerings may be made to ard Turowski and Son Funeral
the Right to Life-Lifespan, Inc., Home, Livonia.
Wayne County West, 27578 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
PATRICIA ANN MICHAEL
Arrangements were by Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 980 N. Newburgh,
Services for Mrs. Michael, 56, of
Westland.
Westland were Feb. 5 from the Uht
Funeral Home. Arnold Reno officiated. Interment was in Michigan MeBETTY ANDREWS
morial Park.
Mrs. Michael died Feb. 2.
Services for Mrs. Andrews, 68, o f
Survivors are sons, Charles Jr..
Westland were Feb. 3 from the Uht

Please Take Notice that a special bond election of Livonia Public Schools
School District, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in the school district, on
Monday, February 10,1992.

MONTGOMERY* SUBDIVISION
I 14,19-11,19,», )1. )1, 44-15,4). 41,4).4(. 47. it, )4 aid 55

4,4»*jii.:,

Funeral Home. Rev. Thomas Wirsin^ officiated. >
Mrs. Andrews died Feb. 1.
. Survivors are daughter, Mar-lly
Doble; sor\s, Gary and Greg; four
grandchildren; and sisters, Marilyn
, Patterson and Julia Bruce. Preceding her in. death was husband Eugene. *' . . .
'

591 -0500

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
February 17,1992
CITY OF GARDEN CITY

-^

CARMEN A. PEREZ

.The following proposition will be submitted to tlie vote of the electors at the
special bond election:
BONDING PROPOSITION
FOR
BUILDING TECHNOLOGY AND IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
Shall Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to'exceed Sixty-Two Million One Hun. . dredSbtty-Five Thousand Dollars ($82,165,000) and Issue Its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of:
a. purchasing and installing technology equipment and systems
for existing school facilities; and
b. erecting, furnishing and equipping additions to and/or partially
remodeling and partially re-equipping existing school facilities,
including related site work?
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BVA, MAJORITY VOTE ON THE ELECTORS AT
THIS ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX
BONDS PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS;
PRECINCT NO. 2A
J?otingPkce: OioUdgeSchool, 30500 Curtis, Li vonia, MichJg
v
PRECINCTN0.3A
Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan.
'-'•---.•
•.••"•--;
PRECINCTN0.4A
Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke,'Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCTN0.7A
Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
•
^
'••*• . "•.
V PRECINCT NO. 8 A V
Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis,'Livonia, Michigan.
-"••••;'•'••• /
PREqNCTN0,9A V
Voting Place: Marshall School, 3J90I Curtli, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. ldA
Voting PlacefBryant School, 18000 Merriman, Livonia, Michigan.
- .•.•'". -':-:- '•".'!./* "''•; •••; :-A PRECINCT NO. U A :
Voting Place: Coolidge School,'$0500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan-, v
:,

:

: ;

: PRECINCT NO. iiA.

:;

VotingPla«:(^UdgeSchool,3O50OCurtis,UvOnJa,Michigan:..
'
.-• PRECINCTKo ISA
Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 15555 Henry Ruff, Livonia^ Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. HA
Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 15555 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan.
•
!-.
v : PRECTNCTN0.15A' '.--:
Voting Place; Buchanan School, 16400 Hubbard, livonla, Michigan.
* PRECINCT NO. 16A
Voting Place- Buchanan School, 16400 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
, PRECINCT NO. 16B
Voting Place: Hoover School, 15800 Levan, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 17A ,
Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia. Michigan.
' PRECINCT NO. 17B ,
Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. I8A
Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 19A
Voting Place: Randolph School, 14470 Norman, Livonia, Michigan.,

PRECINCT NO. 19B
Voting Place: Webster School, 37855 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 20A
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia. Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 21A
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 22A
Voting Place: Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 22B
Voling Place: Kennedy School, 14201 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 23A
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
-PRECINCT NO. 23B
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 23C
Voling Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 24A
Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 24B
Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 25A
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 31A .
Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 31B
Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 32A
Voting Place: Garfield School, 10216 Arthur,-Livonia,; Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 33A
Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 34A
Voting Place: Italian Club House, 9611 Hubbard. Uvonla, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 34B
Voling Place: Grant School. 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 34C
Voling Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 35A
Voling Place: Jefferson School, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 35B
Voling Place: McKinley School, 9101 Hillcrest, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 36A
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 36B
-Voling Place. aevelandSchool728030-eathedVal7tivoDia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 55
Voting Place: Cooper School, 28611 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 56
Voting Place: Whi tiler School, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
,
,
":
PRECINCT NO. 57
Voling Place: Hayes School, 3.0600 Louise, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT Ndr 58
Voting Place: Ford School, 8075 Rltz, Westland, Michigan.
,
PRECINCT NO, 59
Voting Place: Whlttler School. 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan^
PRF/TNCTNO 60
Voting Place: Hayes School, S060O Louise, Westland, Michigan.
:
:
PRECINCT NO. 61
Voting Place: Holiday Park Club House, 84850 Fountain, Westland, Mlchgian.
PRECINCTN0.62
•
Voting Place: Perrinville School, $5344 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
'
.
PRECINCT NO. 63
Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan.
PRECrNCTNO.64 , *
Voting Place: Lowell Junior High School, 8400 Hix, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 65
Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. W
Voting Place: Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan.'
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township in which they resjde are eligible to vote at this election
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education at Livonia Public
Schools School District, Wayne County, Michigan.
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-MARJORIEA.ROACH,
Secretary, Boardof Education
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Thursday, February 6. 1992 O&E

Parties file redistricting
plans, issue goes to court
Continued from Pape 5
district would be included, with
Levin's home base in Southfield.
THE BATTLE, centers on representation in Macomb County, including Warren, Sterling Heights
and Shelby Township — but Redfjord . residents would also see
changes.
Under the Democratic, plan,'
north Redford residents would be
part of the Levin/Hertel battle.
Those living south of 1-96 would be
placed in a district with Pursell.
Republicans, meanwhile, would
put north Redford in the 1st District, currently represented by
Conyers, and southern Redford in
the 13th, home of Rep. John
Dingell, D-Trenton.
Dingell blasted the GOP redistricting plan in a statement released Tuesday afternoon.
"You may pick the word to describe the Republican plan,"

Dingell said. "The word could be
outrageous, egregarious, ruthless,
overreaching, self-serving or myopic,"
The Democratic plan, however,
would pit Pursell and longtime
congressman Willidm Broomfield,
R-Birmingham, against each other
. — though Pursell said such a
showdown wasn't likely.
"Anything 'could happen, but I
know two "of the three judges (reviewing the .case) ace Republicans," he said.
Levin said he expected the judges' decision to be based on fairness, not party politics.
"To expect anything else files in
the face of a long judicial tradition
in Michigan," he said.
A ruling is expected by midMarch.
BROOMFIELD, who also seeks
re-election, was also unconcerned
about a potential showdown with
Pursell.

. ."It's all up in the air at this
point," Broomfield afde Jack Sinclair said. ^"Judges 'could adopt one
plan, they could adopt the other or
they could draw a plan of their:
own."
;
.
Ford's relative safety, could' be
attributed to his new status as
chair of the-House Committee on
Edueation and Labor. But he noted
the GOP plan gives him a more
Democratic district than the plan
drafted by his own party.
"I do understand where they
(Democratic district drafters) are
coming from," Ford said. "We do
want districts as fairly drawn as
possible when we go before the
judges."
Whatever happens, Michigan
will lose two of its current congressmen. That choice is now in
the hands of the courts — and voters.
Staff writer Tim Richard
contributed to this story.

'Whole language' is topic of meeting
"The Whys and Wherefores of the
Whole Language Approach" will be
the focus of the Thursday, Feb. 13, of
the Metro Area Gifted Information
Consortium (MAGIC).
The meeting is set for 6:45-9 p.m.
in Gaudior Academy which is is
housed in the educational wing of
Village United Presbyterian Church,
25350 W. Six Mile Road, Redford.

The whole language method is a
new and widely acclaimed means of
teaching reading and language arts
to children. It involves integrating
all aspects of language skills fVom a
very early age. The teaching team at
Gaudior will discuss this method and
how it is used in a classroom setting.
MAGIC is a non-profit support
group for parents and educators of
gifted children. The group offers

monthly meetings and information
exchanges on a variety of topics.
Meetings are held at various locations throughout the metro area. Opportunities for sharing of ideas and
concerns with other parents and
guest speakers are provided.
A donation of $3 is requested at
the door for nonmembers.
To make a reservation, call 4510623.

Livonia, Garden City,
Redford face change

Ford is likely to hang on to
the most of his western
Wayne constituents, while
seeing his district expand
west to Ann Arbor — an area
currently represented by Pur*
sell.

* SENIORS *
Beautiful Retirement
Community

Wit ft Many
Call

• Change Is a subtle thing In western Wayne County when it comes
to U.S. Congressional redistricting.
Redford could be divided among
as many as four different districts.
(See below for details.) But most
local communities are likely to retain tb.eir current 'representatives,
at least going into this year's elections. "
The .15th District, currently
represented by William Ford, fr
Taylor, is likely to retain Canton
andWestland.
The*2nd District, now represented by Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, is
likely to retain Plymouth and
Plymouth Township. In a cEange
worth noting, the district is now
likely to include all of Livonia,
taking southern Livonia neighborhoods out of Ford's district and
placing them in Pursell's.
Garden City resident may experience change, too — but only if
the GOP redistricting plan is
adopted. Democrats would leave

Dittrich's Fur Exchange
Did y o u e v e r w i s h y o u r
F u r w a s from D i t t r i c h ?
It c a n b e w i t h a

Amenities
Todaij\

Double
Trade-In
Allowance

WESTHAVEN
MANOR
34061 Elmwood Avenue
Westland
•k Pets Welcome -k
$

...and imagine the
possibilities
FULl SERVICES

On flng Fur

500

Now through Saturday

All New Residents of
Westhaven Manor \yi|t
receive~a movingexpense check for $500
when they sign their first
one year lease.

DESIGNING, MANUFACTURING,
INSTALLATION

DEARHORN
1 9 1 5 0 C E N T U R ? DiiivE
(S. of MicliitiAN, off C m o f i l l H )

fat

Garden City in the 15th District,
while Republicans would place it
in the 16th, now represented by
John Dingell, P-Trenton.
Mere's a cornrnunity-by-comrnunlty list Qf the changes that would
occur-under each plan:
• Canton,: Current district;..
. 16th. New district: None, will re. rpain in the 15th under both plans. •'•
* • Garden City Current district:.,
• 15th. New district: None, will re-."
main in the 15th undCr both plans.
• Livonia Current district: Split
between the 2nd and the 15th. New
district: 2nd, under both Democratic and Republican plans.
• Plymouth Current district:
2nd. New district: None, will remain in the 2nd District under both
plans.
• Plymouth Township: Current
district: 2nd. New district: None,
will remain in the 2nd under both
plans.

-0'",,

729-3690

Visit the DeGiulio Kitchen & Bath Showrooms

Call 2 7 1 - 4 0 0 0

*9A .

Esiuat Housing Opportunity

The very best time of the year
to receive the highest
allowance on your old fur.

/c.

LIVONIA
7J250 W. Six Milt Rd.
(AT FARMirMfiTOM

Rd.)

Call 422-1100

I)EG(GLk) INDUSIRILS

tffi<x

Be EnergyWLse

CM I fOR /7?f£ BROCHURE

FREE ESTIMATIS

CABINETMAKERS SINCE 1969

""»•„

. --r-a

Sometimes the
worst thingabout
having a disability is
thatpeoplemeetit
before theymeetyou.

A Man's Gotta Do
What A Man's
Gotta Do
AH young men have
one responsibility in
common. They have to
register with Selective
Service within 30 days of
their 18th birthday. It's
quick. It's eds'y. A nd it s
the law.

Remember, a person with a disability is a person first.
- Awareness is the first step towards change. . .

A public service message of this publication and Selective ServiceSystem

V«
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BREAST IMPLANTS

/S9S

DETROIT: 7373Trfd A»-». (W otF.5h«r 6<Jg ) -873-&300
BlOOMFiElD HILLS 1SISN WoooVa/dAv* <N OILooglx Rd)-6<2 3pCC
HOURS Mon-Sa: 10OQ 1 » . • 600p.n.lB'oor^«a. Ttxjrt v> t :•; :• -

STORE CLOSING...
CARPETVILLE USA

».5r:
mMm^" . 7^--,:^

^11$*
WAnnBN
STORE
.

]B

*n t h e

<>0VER.EIEVEH
• CENTER

CLOSING
£!>'*

^ 5 0 % OF

Co/nparatiM
prices *

EVERY ROLL OF CARPET, EVERY REMNANT,
AND EVERY AREA RUG WILL BE SENT TO
OUR LIVONIA LOCATION AFTER THE SALE!

Sate Going On at Both Stores!Si|
We'd Rather Sell It, Than•*w&sr
M$$BM
EVERY POPULAR STYLE AND BRAND!
Lf&&

HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS OF ROLLS!

If you believe you have been injured
by-a-breast4mplantr
(rupture, auto-immune disease, scleroderma,
inflammation or hardening of the skin,
fatigue syndrome or pain in your joints)

.3BB0.}

Stainmaster, Wear-Dated,
Stain Release, Lees, Bigelow,'
Cabin Crafts and many morel

are unrepresented by an attorney

Special Retonarit Group--BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE'"
.'Cui Identical or similar.'
merchandise' •
.

ask for Cindy at (313) 963r8080
. • V :.

', ""-.- v

-.

Fine Vinyl Flooring from
Armstrong', Congoleuman d
Mannington!

\

rfftr;;

and would like Information about Implants
or arvexplanation of your legal rights %

f-

LAB0R.»10% OFF

PADDING...1/2 OFF**

•»With equal carpel purchase, excluding remnants and roam backs. Regular 81.29 so,, yd
' sal? nrlr^ f u t M wl
• ••.'-.

• • 'Purchaseone
iaseone remnant M regular
regularpike.
pike, fct »
aecon d' one of equal or less value for f REE!

" -'- v '. -.

Charfoos & Christensen, P.p.
4000 Penobscot Building
Detroit, Ml 48226

LIVONIA
30283 PLYMOUTH MX

_ni!_i

aiMlddlebeltRd '
W. of Wonderland Center
NexltoK-Mari
(3131422 3600
• M M M H t H M M M

WARREN

STORE HOURSi

2 6 1 1 7 HOOVER RD.
&. of 698 and Hoover
Hoover Eleven Center
Next to Aibor Drugs
(313)755 3033

Moo4i)frWtj.

93Ojn»(o9O0p«

Saturday *.

930»oto6vOt*i
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Plawecki will seek
appeals court seat

j

District Court Judge Edward
Plawecki Is a candidate for the?
Michigan Court of Appeals.
Plawecki, 38, seeks the First District scat, including Wayne, Washtenaw, Livingston, Monroe,
Lenawee and Jackson .counties. He '•will be a candidate" in the Aug. 4 '
prima'ry.
He lives in Dearborn Heights
with his wife and daughter. .
Plawecki is currently chief judge
for the 20th District Court, Deaf-,
born Heigrits. He, served on the
Wayne County Commission from
1983-89, including two terms as
board vice chairman.
As a county commissioner, Edward Plawecki
Plawecki helped create the county seeks appeals court seat
alternative work force. He also implemented the program in the 20th municipal law at the Unversity of
District Court. Alternative work Michigan.
Plawecki was formerly in priforce assigns offenders to commuvate
practice as a senior partner in
nity service projects instead of jail.
the
law
firm of Plawecki & GhanHe is presently a member of the
Wayne County Detention Commit- nam from 1987 to 1989 and a parttee which addresses the issues of ner and attorney with the firm of
jail overcrowding and early re- Berry, Hopson, Francis, Mack &
lease of prisoners and was former- Seifman from 1980 to 1987.
From 1982 to 1984, Plawecki
ly a municipal prosecuting attorserved
as a member of the board of
ney.
directors of the Southeastern MichPlawecki is a cum laude gradu- igan Transportation Authority
ate of Central Michigan University (SEMTA).
with a bachelor's in teaching. He
He is currently a member of the
holds his law degree from Detroit legislative committee for the MichCollege of Law. He has taught in igan District Judges Association,
the Wayne Westland school district Wayne County District Judges Asand is currently an adjunct profes- sociation and numerous bar associsor of public administration and ation.

-
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County urges state to install computer
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners is urging the state not to
"renege on its promise" to Install a
new computer system this year that
would speed service to Friend of the
Court clients.
The county /ward adopted the res-,
olution, introduced by commissioner
Maurice Breen, R-Plymouth, Jan.
30." •
Breen introduced the resolution
after heajlnjg that the computer U):
slallation was to be delayed from
'1992 until 1995, accordlrig to the
chief administrator'of the Wayne

County Circuit Court. The Friend of
the Court Is a division of circuit
court that is 90 percent funded by
the state and supported by Wayne
County through staff only.
Breen said that delaying installation of ne\y .computers would greatly
add to problems expected from the
scheduled closing on Feb. 20 of the
Westland annex of the Friend of the
Court
•
-"Cjosing the annex seems unavoid*
able because of state budget constrictions; but it will only compound

Applications now available
for Schoolcraft scholarship
The Sch'oolcraft' College, Foundation is accepting applications for the
1992-93 Foundation Scholaf Award.
The $1,100 scholarship covers tuition, fees, lab and book store costs.
To be eligible for the scholarship,
candidates must have completed 30
credit hours at Schoolcraft, be enrolled as a full-time student carrying
a minimum of 12 credit hours and

^ ¾ ^

Models are needed for a HmNE CURTIS
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY SHOW to be held at
The ftadisson Plaza Hotel in Southfield on
February 16th & 17th!! Our nationally known
stylists ore looking for enthusiastic people with we.ght
appropriate to height who are looking for a change!
For more into<mcriion, p'eose call

1-800-621-3379, extension 7650

"The 'Wayne County' in the Wayne
County Friend of the Court is a geographical reference, not administra-.
tive," Breen explained.
Breen's resolution also requests
that all state legislators, the state
Department of Social Services and
state Supreme Court administrator's
office be, contacted and asked to ad-»
vance installation of the new com.
putervsystem.
',

New Morning School
Preschool - Grade 8

have a-minimum grade point average of 3.0.
Applications are available in the
college's financial aid office on campus. The deadline to submit applications is May 1.
For more information, call 4624433.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile roads in
Livonia.

FREE HAIRCUTS,
PERMS & MAKE-OVERS

county by people unaware that the
Friend of the Court is under state,
not county, jurisdiction.

problems already existing in the
Friend of the Court," said Breen,
whose district includes Plymouth,
Livonia and Northville.
"The further tragedy is that it will
cause hardship for those of limited
financial means, the lowest-Income
people who can least afford inconveniences in the system," added
Breen
Breen said he received many telephone calls with complaints of long
delays and. slow delivery of child
support payments and that most
complaints are directed against, the

Parent Discussion Night
Tuesday, februoru 11, 1992
7:30-9:00 P.M..
Slide Presentation
With Chssroom
Meetings
Openings in Preschool. Kindergarten. Middle School

12 to 1 Student-Teacher Ratio
Individualized Curriculum • Specialized Science
Music • French • Rrt • Computer Science

Pleose coll to register for the meeting

420-3331
N e w Morning School
14S01 Haggercy Rood
Plymouth, Ml 48170

m

New Morning School, itote certified since 1975.
does not discrmnote on the basis of roce. color or ethnK ongtr,.

For your Heart's DesireH

< # '

%

^

• The NAO Collecilon by Lladro • David Winter Cottages
• Raikes Bears • Ami Wood Carvings • Crystal Art Class
• Enchanted Kingdom Castles* Dragon Keep Dragons
• PJush Toys • Hummels • Precious Moments • Dolls
• Pewter • Music Boxes •'Jewelry • Blown Class
• Miniature Bulova Clocks • Lilllput Lanes*Cottages
• Handmade Curios & Doll Furniture • Stained Glass

%

it:

30175'Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
Hour U&i-fd WAUSPU

SALEi
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REMODEL
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COMPLETE BATH REMODELING
OUR SPECIALTY!
WELL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE!

,I
'
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W

^ ^

C
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Here's What You'll Get:
NEW ceramic tile 5 tt. over tub and 4 ft. high in
balance o( bath (up lo 100 sq. fl.) NEW ceramic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.) NEW white tub.
NEW toilet. NEW vanity and sink, NEW medicine cabinet-includes NEW faucets for sink
and tub. Includes rip oul of all existing tile!

2499'

AND MATERIAL

SOAAQ00

COMPLETE

'>/

Your C h o i c e of
15
Ceramic Colors

3 walls, 5 ft. High
Over Tub

TUB
RECESS

AM Labcx & $ 5 ) Q Q O O

SPECIAL
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN

Materials

r^h

let us update your kitchen with new cabinets and
couniertops. Youif be Delighted with the low, lev price.
New upper and lower cabinets, new counter
top with new sink and
A *^ ^ A . * *
faucets. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) $ 4 Q Q Q ° "

y
T—•—'—-'

As Low As.

f^>&2x

00

We will furnish and install 8* x 8"
$ ft ^
C
Ceramic Tile in a 9' x 12' Kitchen for
V I V

AJAX CERAMIC m
Kitchen And Bath Remodeling
32639 Ford Rd...'/2Blk.E. of Venoy

427-6620

..__LET.OUR32 YRS. OF.EXPERIEfJCE-HElP-YOU SEIECUUST THE RIGHT
STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT • STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALL!

Time to Save On a
Better NigiWSleepl

DELUXE QUILT *•

SaliMc*
Full (Ea. Piece) °S9,88
Queen (Sols)
249,88
King (Sets)
319.88
LUXURY FIRM15 Year Warranty"

PERFECT SLEEPER15 Year Deluxo Warranty"
Etch
PI**'

Full 'if*, mi), 179.88
Queen (Soi) 399.88^
King ($<*)
559.88
•$*t\oehr<kM$

Full(Ea. Piece) 129.88
Queen (Set)
319.88
King (Sel)
419.88
"Suitor* tot <UUJIt U0SlS6l$6V6llBbl»
forimmtdhf pick' : up&tUllvery!
'Sold In t t u only tor
; your total comfort.

j | H H 'Uy-AwtyAvtlltbl*
5K4 W. Ann A r l m r Trail • Plynmulli, Michigan 4K170 (313) 45.1--17(11)
Open Daily 9:3(1 - 6, I liurs. K I n l i l 9, Sal. (ill 5:30

i

^

orncEPRODvers
The quality you'd expect, at lower
'pickup price/detory additional Sale ends Februarfr 12,1992. prices than you'd expect
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School.club nets
tourism awards
The Livonia school district's Career Center's Tourism and Lodging
DECA Club may be new, but it's
making a. name fqr itself by sweeping the hospitality and to'urism.marketing event two years in'a row. The
center serves the northern section of
Westland. ,
This year five students qualified
for the State DECA Career Development Conference to be held March
13-15 in the Dearborn Hyatt Regency Hotel.
DECA is an academic games club
for high school students interested in
careers in marketing and business
management.

Computer
students
team from
the classes
offered at
the Ford

Voc-Tech
Center,
which will
hold a
technology
expo next

Wednesday.

'Second to none'
Ford Vocational-Technical Center draws up expo
By Darrell Clem
staff writer
Amid job layoffs and employer demands for
Increasingly technical skills, area adults and
teenagers alike are turning to the William Ford
Vocational-Technical Center for help, school officials say.
This year's enrollment of 2,100 high schoolers
and adults marks an increase of nearly 300 students over last year, center principal Greg Baracy said.
To draw attention to programs that are luring
students, a "Technology Expo" is being planned
7-9 p.m. Wednesday at the school on Marquette,
between Carlson and Newburgh. It's free and
open to the public.
Potential students and parents can learn about

24 programs.'such as electronics, business technology, culinary arts, graphic design, desktop
publishing, manufacturing and computer-aided
drafting, among others.
"They'll find state-of-the-art technology in all
programs," Baracy said. "We are second to none
in Michigan."
THE OPEN house will include program displays, tours and an opportunity for parents and
students to meet with the voc-tech center's staff.
The school also will offer half-hour seminars on
dressing for success, job interview skills and preparing a creative job resume.
Many adults who've lost their jobs or need better ones have turned to the voc-tech center to be
retrained or upgrade their skills, Baracy said.
The school aiso has helped high schoolers who
don't have college plans prepare quickly for

what can be a highly skilled, well-paid job, he
said.
The voc-tech center this year launched programs that let students transfer credits to
Schoolcraft College and Henry Ford Community
College.
"The center will help prepare students with
the academic and technical skills necessary to
become successful in the workplace and college," Baracy said. "Our programs reinforce academics through application."
Between 50 and 98 percent of students in each
voc-tech program are able to find good jobs after
they complete their studies, said Baracy, who
calls the center Wayne County's "best-kept secret."
Call the center at 585-2135 for program information.

TO QUALIFY for the state conference, students must place with the
top eight of their chosen occupational category at district conferences.
In the hospitality and tourism
marketing event, four of the eight finalists were from the career center
on Newburgh north of Joy.
Some 23 school districts in District
V (five Southeastern Michigan counties) entered about 300 students
among 13 occupational categories.
Each competitor was required to
take a written examination in economics and one specific to their chosen occupational area, and an oral

examination for a simulated business case problem. At the state conference students will compete for
recognition and college scholarships.
, INDIVIDUAL RESULTS of district competition follows:
• • Hospitality and tourism marketing:
Katie Hocking of Churchill High,
first overall, first in competency
exam;
Angela Bachnak of Stevenson
High, second overall, first in occupational exam, third in competency
test; •
Julie Reefer of Stevenson, third in
occupational exam, third in role play
event;
Peggy Burns of Franklin High, regional finalists;
• Full serve restaurant management: Toby Self of Franklin, regional finalists;
• Food marketing: Frank Laicaiono of Franklin, first place in role
play event.
Franklin serves the northeast corner of Westland while Churchill has
students from the northwest corner.
The award-winning students at the
state conference will advance to the
national conference to be held April
6-10 in Anaheim, Calif.

Oakwood Health Genter plans
Medicare paperwork sessions
Does Medicare paperwork confuse
you? Need a little help? Individuals
with questions regarding Medicare
paperwork can stop by the Oakwood
Health Information Center for a free
informational program.
Trained volunteers from the
American Association of Retired
Persons and the Senior Alliance will
be available to answer any questions
and offer information on other programs for senior citizens.
Times and dates for the Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
are: Tuesday, Feb. 11, 10 a.m. to
noon; Thursday, Feb. 27, 2-4 p.m.;

Tuesday,, March 3, 10 a.m. to noon;
Thursday, March 26, 2-4 p.m.; Tuesday, April 14,10 a.m. to noon; Thursday, April 23,2-4 p.m.; Tuesday, May
12, 10 a.m. to noon, and Thursday,
May 28, 2-4 p.m.
For information, call the Oakwood
Health Information Center at 5934660.
The Oakwood Health Information
Center is a service of the Oakwood
Health Services Corporation (OHSC),
a 1,936-bed, regional health care network. It owns and operates Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.

OAKWOOD PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

"For As ManyNeeds
As We Have...
Oakwood Has Doctors.
That's Why We Chose
Oakwood"
"When you need to see a doctor, you want the

m

right doctor. So how do you choose? We called
the .Oakwood Physician Referral Service They
have doctors all over southeastern Michigan,
providing Advanced Medicine right where we
live. And with more than 1.000 physicians in
over 40 specialties and subspecialties, we found
the right doctor for all our medical needs. So the
next time vou need to call a doctor, call the right
doctor. An Oakwood Physician. Why would we
settle for less?"
The Oakwood health care system is one of the
largest In Michigan. It Includes six hospitals:
Oakwood, Annapolis, Beyer, Heritage, Oakwood Downriver Medical Center and Seaway;
as well aVnaoie than 30 medical centers and
over LOOtTphyslclans. For the name of a physician on our staff, call the Oakwood
Physfclan Referral Service at:

l-800^5l^WELL
<

Oakwood

*

ADVANCED

MEDICINE
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Our Travel Page could
make you
a Sunday Driver.
0

0

c

A weekend in Ann Arbor. A jaunt to Kalamazoo. A
day trip to Lansing. They all start on the Observer &
Eccentric Travel Page. With the-Travel Page, you'll
know where to stay, what to do and where to eat
before you eveffllit the road. The only thing left for
you to do is go. The Observer &-Eccentric Travel
Page. Don't leave your hometown without it.
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class reunions
As space permits, the Observer
• The class of 1942 will have a
& Eccentric Newspapers
will reunion Oct. 2 at the Ritz-Carlton In
print without charge announce- .Dearborn. For information, call Tino
ments of class reunions. Send the Asquini, 422-3507, Joe Juett, 626information to Reunions, Observ- 3719, Eunice (Kilpela) Orton, 642er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 7812, Lillian (Dore) Chagnon, 349Schoolcraft, Livonja 48150. Please 4657, or Rose (Hammond) Snell, 563. include the date, of the reunion 0161. .
and the first and last name of at
. • The classes of 1951-53 will'
least dne contact person and a have a reunion in October. For Information, call 746-9643.
telephone numbqr.
,

• BENDIX
Former Bendix Systems/Aero-'
space Division, employees will have
a reunion June 20 at German Park in
Ann Arbor. For information, write
the. Bendix Reunion '92,' P.O> ROK
754, Saline, Mich, 481076-0754,
• BERKLEY
The class of 1962 will have a reunion Sept. 26 at Farina's Hall in
Berkley. For information, call 8248550.

• DETROIT OSBORN
The class of 1962 will have a reunion May 9«at the Sterling Inn in
Sterling'Heights. For Information,
"call 824-8550.
'
.
• DETROIT PATTENG1LL
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
The class <jf 1940 is planning a reunion. For information, call Vic Palmiter, 774-4203.

• DETROIT PERSH4NG
• The class of 1957 wilfhave a
• BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN
reunion April 4 at the Sterling Inn in
The class of 1942 will have a re- Sterling Heights. For information,
union Sept. 19 at The Community call 824-8550.
House, Birmingham. For informa• The class of 1942 will have a
tion, call Maggie Newell Henkel, reunion Oct. 3 at the Kingsley Inn in
642-4189.'
Bloomfield Hills. For information,
call 824-8550.
• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
The class of 1972 will have a re- • DETROIT REDFORD
union Aug. 21 at The Community
The January and June classes
Hcuse, Birmingham. For informa- 1957 will have a reunion June 20 at
tioi, call Eleanor Cox Noble, 644- the Somerset Inn, Troy. For jnfor-.
17)0, or Celia Berker Lundberg, 642- mation, call 851-2582 or 340-0447.
36(6.
• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
The classes of 1941-43 will have a
reunion Oct. 23 at the Royalty House
AADOVER
Ihe class of 1962 will have a re- in Warren. For information, call
unbn June 26-28. For information, Melba Austin, 642-3946, or at Jacobcal Bob Smith or Barbara Chika son & Associates, 324Q0 Telegraph
JJoad, Suite 200, Birmingham 48012.
Kacy, 642-2208.
• The class of 1932 is planning a
luncheon reunion. For information,
• IROTHERRICE
Tie class of 1966 "will have a re- call Evelyn, 477-4206.
unioi May 9 at the Somerset Inn in
Tro> For information, call 465-2277 • DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
The class of January 1942 is planor 26V6803.
ning a reunion for April. For information, call Shirley, 642-8548, Flor• CfERRY HILL
Thrclass of 1982 will have a re- ence, 425-1039, or Doris, 382-9144.
union ^ t . 10 at Dearborn K-of-C .
• EAST DETROIT
For inkrmation, call 824-8550.
The class of 1972 will have a reunion
Oct. 24. at Zuccaro's Country
• CHPPEWA VALLEY
The lass of 1982 will have re- House in Mount Clemens. For inforunion Ot. 10 at Zuccaro's Country mation, call 824-8550.
• The classes of 1951-52 are planHouse ir.Mount Clemens. For inforning a reunion for Oct. 24. For information, oil 465-2277 or 263^6803.
mation, call 824-8550.
• CLAR-NCEVILLE
The clas of 1967 will have a re- • EAST LANSING
The class of 1953 will have a reunion Jun 27 at the Romulus Marriott Inn. Ipr information, call Class union in 1993. For information, call
824-8550.
Reunions, 81-3031.
• CRESlrVOOD
The clasiof 1967 will have a reunion Oct. 23 at Livonia Marriott
Hotel. For information, call 8248550.

• FARMINGTONHARRISON
The class of 1982 will have a reunion Nov. 28. For information, call
Fred Solomon, 647-5^5, or Sue
Dahl, 435-4017.

• DEARBtRN
The class >f 1942 will have a reunion in Oct.10 at the Holiday Inn in
Dearborn. Fc information, call 3386033.

• FERNDALE
The class of 1972 will have a reunion Aug. 1. For information, call
Nancy, 689-7977.
• The class of 1967 will have a
reunion Oct. 24 at the Northfield Hilton Hotel in Troy. For information,
call 824-8550.

• DEARBORN EOSEL FORD
The class if 1977 will have reunion Aug. 1 it the Hellenic Center
in Westland. far information, call
824-8550.
• DEARBOtN FORDSON
The class of 1956 is planning a reunion. For information, call Diane
(Stephens) Racer, 563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik) Mos, 582-5254.
• The clas* of 1942 will Tiave a
reunion Aug. 7 For information, call
Neva Hunt Staward, 722-2158, or
Pat Bower Himard, 422-8503.
\

• DETROIT CENTRAL
.The class of January 1952 is planning a reunion! For information, call
559-1144.
• DETROJTCODY
The class o! 1972 will have a reunion March 11 a t Laurel Manor in
Livonia. For information, write
Cody High School Class of 1972, P.O.
Box 1266, Sterling Heights 483111266.
,• The January class of 1972 Is
planning a reunion for May. For information, call Barb, 424-4104, or
Kirk, 474-1133.

14125 Riverside
48154.

Drive, Livonia

union June 13. For information, call
380-6100.
• The class of 1972 will have a
reunion Aug. 8, 1992. For Information, call Reunions Made Easy, 3806100.

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL
The class of 1972 will have a reunion Aug. 29 at the Novl Hilton. For
information, call 459-3326 or 4547093.
• OAK PARK
The class of 1982 will have a reunion Aug, 28-30. For Information,
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• The class of 1972 will have a call Michele "Mimi" Morris, 547reunion Aug..8 at the Novi Hilton Ho- 5317, or Maureen Allwood-Gocha,
tel In Novi.. For information, call 968-5694. ,
824-8550.
• ,' «'The class of i982 will have a • PLYMOUTH
reunion at Livonia Holiday Inn. For.
t h e class <5f 1957 Is planning a reinformation, call 824-8550. , •
union. For information, call Jackie
O'Dell, 459-4920.
• MADISON
The classes of 1939-44 are plan- • PLYMOUTH-CANTON
ning a reunion. For information, call
The class of 1982 will have a reJerry Edge,.476-5880.
union Nov. 27 at the Hellenic Center
in Westland. For. information, call
981-3031.
• MILFORD
The class of 1982 will have a reunion July 25. For information, call • PLYMOUTH-SALEM
Reunions Made Easy, 380-6100.
The class of 1982 will have a reunion Nov. 28 at the Novi Hilton Hotel in Novi. For information, call
• MOUNT CLEMENS
The class of 1942 will have a re- 981-3031.
union Sept. 18 at Zuccaro's Country
House in Mount Clemens.
• PONTIAC CENTRAL
The class of 1972 reunion committee is forming. For more informa• NORTH FARMINGTON
The class of 1981 will have a re- tion, call 625-6025.
union March 28 at Vassel's Banquet
Hall. For information, call Reunions • PONTIAC NORTHERN
Made Easy, 380-6100.
The class of 1972 will have a re• The class of 1972 will have a union. For Information, call 625-8267
reunion Sept. 26. For information, or 682-9479.
call 465-3407 or 247-7348.
• The class of 1982 will have a
reunion Aug. 1 at the Double Eagle
Restaurant in Troy. For informa• NORTHVILLE
tion,
call Ginny Norvell, 652-8009, or
The class of 1982 will have a re-

Marilyn Pomeroy, 625-5301.
• The January and June classes
of 1947 will have a reunion Sept. 26.
For information, call 673-9703.

• The class of 1982 will have a
reunion Sept. 19 at Radlsson on tbe
Lake in Ypsilanti. For Information,
call Class Reunions, 981-3031.

• ROSARY
• REDFORD THURSTON
The class of 1972 is planning a re-'
The class of 1967 will have a reunion Saturday, Aug. 29 at the Holi- union. For information, call Mary
day Inn in Llvonja. For information, Hall-Bienlek, 477-3142.
call Sue O'Koney, 937-9374, or Cathy
Campbell, 937-8736.
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO .
The January class of 1952 Is plan*
t
ning a reunion for the summer of
• REDFORD UNION
The class pf 1972 will have a re- 1992. For Informatiort, call Ruth
union Aug. 1 at the Novi HiltonHo- (Hayward)'Goulding, 641-7832 or
tel. For information, call 824^8550. • Georgina' (Powell) Keolelan, 851• The class of 1962 will have a 5038.
• .Classes of )975-78 Is planning a
reunion July 11'at the Holiday Inn.
mega reunion Aug. 29. For InformaFor information, call 824-8550.
tion, call;38Q-6100.• The class of 1982 will have a
• REGINA
The class of 1982 will have a re- reunion Nov. 28 at the Stephenson
union Nov. 7 at the London House Haus. For information, call ReunEast in St. Clair Shores. For infor- ions Made Easy,.380-6100.
mation, call Reunion Planners, 4652277 or 263-6803.
• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
The class of 1963 is planning a reunion. For more information, write
• ROCHESTER
The class of 1972 will have a re- The Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287,
union Aug. 1 Elks Club, Rochester Ortonville 48462. •
• The class of 1982 will have a
Hills. For information, call Jim
reunion July 18 at the Kingsley Inn,
Munchiando, 879-0849.
Bloomfield Hills. For information,
call
Memory Makers Inc., 549-4643
• ROCHESTER ADAMS
The class of 1981 will have a re- or 544-3081.
union April 11 at Club Monte Carlo
Utica. For information, call 465- • ST. CATHERINE
2277 or 263-6803.
The classes of 1955 through 1965
will have1 a reunion Jan. 18 at the
Athena Hall in Rosevllle. Cost Is |30
• ROMULUS
The class of 1977 will have a re- per person. For information, call
union Aug. 29 at the Knights of Co- Mary Catherine at 528-2660 (work)
lumbus Hail in Wayne. For informa- or 331-325» or Mary Lou at 7'45-8521
tion, call Class Reunions at 981-3031. (work) or 465-2693.
V

Help us make
steps in the fight
against SIDS

• GARDEN CITY WEST
The class of 1967 will have a reunion July 18 at the Livonia Marriott
Inn. For information, call Johanna,
326-8044, or Renee, 722-4849.
• GIRLS' CATHOLIC
CENTRAL
The class of 1966 is planning a reunion. For Information, call Kathleen (Janczewski) Jensen, 358-0530
(days), or Peggy (Borovica) Carlln,
459-6984 (evenings).
• GRAND BLANC
The class of 1977 will have a reunion June 20. For information, call
380-6100.
'
• GROSSE POINTE NORTH
The class of 1972 will have a reunion July 18 at Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. For information, call 824-8550.
• HURON
The class of 1982 will have a reunion Nov. 28 at Amaldo's In Riverview. For Information, call .Class
Reunions, 981-3031.

-#-DETft04T<3OMMIHC£—
IMMACULAT/
The classes of 1950-53 are plan' The class of 1976 Is planning a rening a reunion. For Information, union. For information, call 525-4607
write Commerce Class Reunion, or 4430518.
• .
Classes of 1950, £1,°52 and '53, P.O.
• The class of 1971 will have a
Box 20826, Ferndale, Mich". 8220.
reunion June 20 at the Hotel Baronelte In Novi. For information, call
"824-8550.
•. " ' ;
• DETROIT COOLEY
The class of 1982 will have a reunion July 24. FoFlnformatlon, call • JOHN KENNEDY
The class of 1972 will have a reReunions Made Easy, 880-6100.
union Nov. 27. For-Information, call
Reunions Made Easy, 380-6100. "
• DETROIT DENBY
The class of 1962 Is planning a reunion." For Information, call 824- • LAKEVIEW
The class of 1972 will have a re85$o:
-y ""-.v....;.--...- union
July-25 at the t r o y Marriott
Hotel in Troy. For information, call
• DETROIT FINNEY'
the class of 1972 will have a r e - ' 824-8550.' .
unjon Nov. 28 at St. John's Cultural
Center Jh Sterling Heights. Foe infor- • LANSING.: EVERETT
The/class of 1972 is planning a're-'
mation, call 824-8550.
union. For Information, call 824• DETROIT MACKENZIE
8550.
•.';-•;•:• -'
[he class of 1962 will havoa reunpn May 16 at the Nov! Hilton Inn, • MVONIA BENTLEY
N<M. For Information, call Jim Sat h e class of 1966 will have a repah, (517) 829-5581; or Mike Hughes, v union. For information, call P a t
35H016.
:••:'--,;>:: ••••'• Aehllle, 9*1-4216, or K<m Mirkman,

If you knew a healthy, happy baby
had died suddenly without reason.

you'd want to help. There are over
7,000 babies who die from a cruel,
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS:
Sudden Infant De&th Syndrome^
Perhaps you've heard SIDS
referred to as MCrib Death." But
maybe you didn't hear that SIDS is
the number one cause of deat,h in
infants from one week to one year.
:_v

babies of all races and religions.
And it's not hereditary.
; Donations of your time and
.dollars will make.a difference. And
we can make bigger steps to
fighting SIDS. .

TheSoutheast Michigan

;

Chapter of the Rational
SIDS Foundation ^r
For more information
or to volunteer your time, call
•• (313) 494r0222 •
or toll-free (800) 22KSIDS •

ti
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AYNE-WESTLAND school board
members — and the community —
should realize that the importance of
picking a new school superintendent
is the same as selecting a good family doctor.
Money shouldn't be the difference.
That point came through loud and clear at a
school board meeting last week when the consulting firm hired to help with the superintendent
selection process said that the district should be
prepared to pay atxleast a $100,000 a year in
salary for the next superintendent.
That may sound like the equivalent of auto
sticker shock for those who are out of work or
working for a little more than minimum wage.
But the reality is that the top administrators of
an organization with a budget of nearly $80 million get at least the near-$ 100,000 salary now
paid to Superintendent Dennis O'Neill.
For comparisons on what other districts'are
paying their superintendents, let's look at the

Carmen-Beecher community on the edge of F-lint
and the closer-to-home Southfield school district
in Oakland County.
THE CARMEN-BEECHER board hired a new
superintendent several years ago at a $100,000
salary even though the district is only one-third
ofihe enrollment of Wayne-Westland.
The Southfield superintendent, hired last year,
also receives $100,000 to administer a district
with half the enrollment of the Wayne-Westland
district.
The Wayne-Westland school board clearly
needs an effective superintendent who can deal
with the issues of voters' unrest based on rising
taxes and declining academic test scores and
conflicts among board members.
The bottom line is that money shouldn't be an
issue in picking a new school leader. The district
— its students, residents and employees — deserve someone someone who can be an effective
communicator, leader and problem solver.

Vote Monday
Students need equipment
N MONDAY Livonia school district resi' dents will go to the polls to vote on a
$62.1 million bond proposal.
Two-thirds of the debt will be spent
on computer hardware and software and to make
physical changes in buildings to adequately house
that technology.
The remaing third will be spent on renovating
buildings, to make them handicapped accessible,
to improve classroom lighting, to renovate science labs, and to comply with building codes.
The Observer endorses a "yes" vote on the
bond issue because it is an investment that must

O

be made if our students are to be competitive in
today's world, because the debt incurred by selling bonds will not result in'any millage increase
for most local taxpayers, and because bond interest rates are very favorable now and contractors looking for work will offer more competitive bids.
The proposal asks voter approval to borrow
$62.1 million through a bond sale which would be
paid off by a debt retirement levy of 1.05 mills
over 30 years.
• The Observer urges readers to go to the polls
Monday and vote "yes" on the bond issue request.

Black eye
. -- \

Next primary needs revision
ERE'S "FAIRLY good news: Both Republicans and Democrats will allow
voters to declare parly affiliation at
the polls March 17 in Michigan's presidential preference primary. You won't have to
declare 30 days in advance. .
.;
Democrats generated the fuss when their national party rules, said national convention delegates had to come from a "closed" system, either
primary or caucus, in which participants at least
declared themselves Democrats. No more
George Wallace crossovers for them.:
In 1988 Michigan used a caucus system, but
both parties had miseries. Democrats had an invasion of Jesse Jackson supporters, Republicans
of Pat Robertson newcomers.
SO THEY CUT a deal in the Legislature: a
primary where voters had to declare an affiliation. It backfired. A mob of people, both with
Democratic and-Republican-preferences, were
enraged at the thought of revealing their party
preferences 30 days prior to the primary. It

H

didn't matter that many other states require_a_
party declaration. Michigan's tradition of "open"
primaries is very strong.
Democrats responded by using party rules to
allow same-day declaration.
Republicans in the Senate passed a bill for an
"open" primary, but House Democrats sat on it.
Gov. John Engler did the only ihtng he could,
asking the Republican State Committee to pass a
same-day rule like the Democrats'. The RSC will
meet Feb. 11, and the odds are it will be adopted.
That's where it stands: To vote March 17, you
have to declare a party preference. That's not all
bad. It will help the parlies identify their supporters. Stronger political parties will reduce the
power of single-issue zealots, special interest
groups and political action committees.
But once again Michigan has a political black .'
eye because of a presidential primary mess. We
hope Michigan politicos are embarrassed enough
to come up with a more palatable system in
1996.
• .

Plans giylriyer hope, neyv life
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Leonard Poger editor/953-2K)7

HINGS ARE looking up for the Rouge
River, that meandering, usually muddy,
sometimes polluted set of. streams that
drain 42 communities in southeastern
Michigan.
: ¾ '-';
):;;
• Johnsbn Creek, a western tributary, is
about to become a trout stream. At the urging of
the Western Wayne County Conservation Associ-^
ation, the state DeparlmentvOf Natural Resources intends to plant trout ftrigeHings in the
creek, which runs through ;Salem Townshipjn
Washtenaw County, NorthvOte and Plymouth'
townships.
'
Trout were planned in the Middle Rouge In the
late 1960s to provide a temporary fishery after
par'fbf that branch was killed off. Perhaps Johnson Creek, running through hillier terrain, will
flow swiftly enough to support this most desirable of gamefish. Thanks to WWCCA's Bob Lalch
and the DNR for giving it a try.
• Southfield and the Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation have gone a step further.than
keeping the nine miles of the.Rouge Jam free in
that town The group Installed "wing wall deflectors" along a portion of the River from Telegraph to Hooper Road.
_>

The deflectors — rows of broken, concrete set
at an angle to the banks —'protect against erosiori while.scouring the bottom of the river and
sending silt and sediment downstream. ''Areas of
-the river that were six inches deep all the way
across now hold three/four, and five feet of water," said Bill Zikewich, of Southfield's parks and
recreation department.
^
>: - ^
• The program has won the city honors, including thei Michigan Outdoor Writers Clean Water
•Award in 1989. But the project ijii't stopping
there, .About;40 "juvenile" small mouth bass
were planted in the river in fall 1991^ according
to Zikewich, and the wing wall deflectbr system
will be extended north in the spring. #
^
• The slate House has Voted to put a'constitutional amendment on the ballot to ailocate part
of the state's land trust money to rebuild CSOs-~
combined sewer overflows. In CSOs, stormwater
and sewage run together and overflow into the
Rouge in periods of heavy rain. The Senate and
the voters also must say yes. The money will go
into a revolving loan fund. Ending CSOs will be a
massive, years-long job, but the starting line is
in sight

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer

Another world
Below the Civic Center Drive bridge east of
heavily traveled Telegraph Road in Southfield
lies the cleaner, more rapidly flowing Rouge
River which has been stocked with small

mouth bass. For an editorial on what's being
done for (he river in southeastern Michigan,
see the lower left hand corner of this page.

Judges to rule in high
stakes redisricting plan
THE BIGGEST, highest stakes justice and now a U.S. Court of
game in Michigan politics takes Appeals judge — has the job of pickplace only once every 10 years. And ing a plan.
1992 is the year.
Practical deadline is May 12 —
It's called redisricting, the pro-' the last date to file petitions for the
cess.by which the political system Aug. 4 primary — to pick one plan
(which in practice means the courts) or impose their own. The judges
redraws boundaries for various elec- have indicated they want to finish
tion districts in order to accommo- their work by the end of March.
date population changes as meaThis won't be easy. Michigan's
sured by the census.
congressional delegation will drop
This year in Michigan, an entirely from 18 to 16 becau.se the state
new map will be drawn for all seats gained only 33,000 residents in the
in the U.S. House of Representatives census, far less than the population
as well as the entire state Senate and gain in other states. So the big quesHouse.
tion is not only who gets to run in
Drawing the districts cleverly what district but which incumbent
(i.e., to your party's advantage) is congressman will be forced to run
complicated, mathematical and against another incumbent.
heavily influenced by the constituThis is too bad, because Michitional requirement of "one person, gan's representatives in Congress
one vote" and by the Voting Rights from areas served by these newspaAct, which requires maintaining mi- pers have been a pretty able and renority districts.
sponsible bunch.
The process also ends political careers and determines things like conIN ORDER of district, here's
trol over legislatures.
who's at risk:
No wonder most political people
If the Democratic proposal is
are walking around these days look- adopted, 2nd District Republican
ing more than slightly preoccupied. t Carl Pursell of Plymouth might have
to run against 18th District RepubliFRIDAY was the deadline set by can William Broomfleld of Lake
the U.S. District Court for both polit- Orion. That's too bad because both
ical parties to submit their compet- have been effective, moderate Reing plans for new congressional dis- publicans. Although Broomfield is
tricts.
coming to the end of a career dating
A three-judge panel — including to the Eisenhower years, his Oakland
James Ryan, a distinguished jurist constituents have received outstandand longtime Redford resident who ing service.
is a former Michigan Supreme Court
In the 15th District, Democrat Bill

To the editor:
"
On Jan. 30, several friends and
neighbors gathered In our. home to
watch a video response by Sen. Tom
Harkin to the President's State of the
Union message as part of his campaign for the Democratic party presidential nomination.
Part of the discussion centered
around a series of articles In the
Philadelphia Inquirer which showed
how dramatically the U.S. economy,
has deteriorated since 1980.
The supporters of Harkin feel that
- weiteed-strong leadersbip-to-stop^he
economic free fall we are In under
• President Bush and that Harkin can
provide that leadership.
The president-didn't even recognize the bad economic news until he
got bad- political rvibes from New
Hampshire, . "•_
His only response so far Is to propose more of the Strickle down" philosophy that has beeri the cornerstone' of national economic policy
"during the Reagan and Bush years.
Ironically, Bush correctly labeled
thesei policies as voodoo economics
in 1980 but embraced them after
winnings spot on the Reagan ticket.
Harkln/s specific Five-Point Plan
for Economic Growth makes him the
pro-growth, pro-business candidate

Phil Power is chdrman of the
company that ownsthis newspaper. Jlis award-wihxing column
will appear periodically.

Only athletes
have status?

She's betting
on

-Totheeditor^Only athletes have^status. Or so it
seems the Livonia s school hjoard
would have studenuj believe, with
their policy permitting only athletes
to wear varsity letters on their Jackets.';; •"'.;" .:•"'• "'>. ; - '.-",-•.;•:.•.'.''.
The school board should facilitate
the recognition of ejfcejlence Ln all
endeavors, riot just ithletlcs. Those
who excel In'academic achievement,
music, or 'any other discipline
deemed worthy of a varsity letter,
should be allowed to,wear the letter

Totheeditor: ; : ,,
;
It was encouraging to hear Governor Engler's State of the State message and learn of the good things he
has done for Michigan this past year
and the good things he plans to;l do
during the next year,' -, r -' v ',
We never hear abou t these things w i t h p r i d e . '-••:•-. -'•::"':»• ••'•:::•
from the media. They only empha- ,-,'. - Let's create an atmosphere that
size the negative, things. Governor.v encourages and rewards Intellectual
Engler's plan to provide a $1,000 .Ux development, ^ ~-~ _
: ! •
credit to any employer who hires a
Oberyl Baili,
Michigan worker who has been out
• v Llvdola'
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Ford of Taylor has repesented
western Wayne County sice the
'60s, and the odds are tha,'he will
keep his base while addingmore of
Washtenaw County. One ofthe most
powerful members of theMichigan
delegation, Ford is chair >( the entire Education and Labo/Committee, one of the most. important in
Washington.
Under both parties' pins, Democrat Sander Levin of Sofhfield will
almost certainly have torun against
Democrat Dennis Hert< of Harper
Woods in a new 14th Ditrict. Levin
has been very active \ sponsoring
legislation designed tobring down
the Japanese trade sunlus with the
U.S. and in working U help Michigan's auto industry.
Whatever finally hapens once the
judges rule, some very»ble and good
Michigan representatves in Con^
gress will be out of ajob come November.
|

of work for more tian six months
and has participate! in state Job
training programs ij an innovative
idea.
I
Governor Engler [has job plans
Harkin is aiming his policies at that will get Michigan moving and
"bflnging'reUef to the middle class back to work. He Is sending a powerwhich has been squeezed and re- ful message that Michigan Is open
squeezed in the last 11 years. Harkin for business again, j.am convinced
also believes in fair trade policies that in 1992 Governor Engler will
and in supporting a program that continue to provide the changes he
will create jobs at decent wages and promised the voters li 1990.
with basic benefits. That's why weEJeanor Whitson
support Tom Harkin.
Bloomf ield Township
The stakes are too high not to get
Involved in the March 17 Michigan
presidential primary.
Lois and Aldo Vagnozzl,
Farmlngton Hills

1*
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from our readers
for president. His economic plan is
They're for
plain and simple; Invest our resources in American workers, our
our infrastructure and then
Tom Harkin schools,
the economy will grow.

f.Tfe^

Philip
Povier
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Hoop heroes
without
egos
school letter issue simple

points of view

.':-'" A COLLEAGUE of mine recently
"'wrote that Birmingham business
• people, faced with competition In
, Troy "and empty storefronts, are
'k ..learnltfg that doing business as lisual
threatens the filture of that shopping
district; * • •
The same Is true in education,
i where educators are making put lists
and asking voters to fill their carts
* with the latest in modern technolo: gy, sometimes to be paid far with a
\ new millage or bond issue.
*. , Some aren't too lucky. Oakland
T-Schools recently had to delay start
; up of a new high school for the sciences because the economy forced
hoped-for corporate sponsors to de; lay support.
. . In Birmingham, a controversial
operating millage was approved
Monday, with money to be set aside
for facilities, a depleted fund equity
T . and a teachers' pay raise the district
*. was tied into three years ago.
The Plymouth Canton district voters approved a bond issue in the fall
for high tech equipment, including
"- computers and new buildings.

Sandra
Armbruster
LIVONIA SCHOOLS face their
owrf uncertain future. Voters Feb. 10
are being asked to approve a $62.1
million bond issue for computer
hardware and software, renovating
school buildings, renovating science
labst improving lighting and bringing buildings up to code. „
But all the money and all the
equipment in the world won't allow
our students to compete on an equal
footing with those in other countries
until our attitudes toward what constitutes a good education change.
Nowhere was that more evident
than at Monday's Livonia School
Board of Education meeting, where
parents and students lined the aisles,
spilling out into the hallway.

The issue wasn't that huge bond issue; it was a matter of whether students other than athletes would be
allowed to wear earned school letters on varsity jackets.
-Students and parents alike talked
about constitutional Issues like free1
dom of expression. Amy Pachla, a
member of the' all city orchestra,
satd it "appefta athletic directors In
the high schools'are controlling-the
varsity letter policy, not principals
or students."
IF THERE were any any athletic
directors or athletes in the audience,
they didn't speak on the issue. It
makes one wonder if they really
care, or if this nebulous "policy" is
merely a throwback to an earlier
generation when if you weren't a
jock you were a nerd.
Superintendent Joseph Marinelli
was polite, noting that "contributions and hard work that go into
being a band member" were appreciated. He also conceded the need for
"appropriate recognition."
But he pointed out that the high
schools are allowed to set their own

policies. He said he would ask the
staff to study the Issue, would seek a
legal opinion'and would talk with
those who had expressed concerns.
Finally Marinelli noted the Issue
could always be appealed to the
board. "•" It all seems sV complicated, now
that the superintendent islnyolved. „ *
The issue is simple: Our young
people need, a shopping cart full of
positive experiences to carry
through their lives. Telling them
they are somehow less than adequate to wear a letter on a varsity
jacket leaves something missing
from that basket.
You really do only go through high
school'once, and whatever it takes —
a favorite subject or participation in
music or sports — will help keep
those school storefronts filled until
graduation.
Don't spend money for a legal
opinion. Your students gave it to you
straight Monday night.
Sandra Armbruster is editorial
page coordinator for Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

Handling of Haitians tarnishes image
THE STATUE OF Liberty is yesterday's paper. "Give me your tired,
your poor, your huddled masses
yearning to breathe free." These
words, immortalized in the folklore
of our country, tell of the Great
Melting Pot, an amalgam of different peoples, different cultures melded together to form a cohesive
whole. But. . . the Statue of Liberty
appears a false prophet.
When persecution reared or the
land failed, Immigrants came from
England, Poland, Germany, Ireland,
Scotland across the water in droves.
They became our craftsmen and
builders and farmers. These immigrants became the backbone of the
great land known as the- United
States of America.
Somewhere along the way, however, the image began to tarnish like
nickle-plated silver. If you were
right-looking, you could assimilate
and achieve the heights; if not, doD't
bother knocking at the Door of Opportunity.
The Statue of Liberty is leaning
from a heavy wind. Why can't thi
Haitians immigrate? Give me your
tired, your poor . . .' but we've

grown tired, I think, and afraid, too
tired to think of huddled masses, too
afraid to consider what it must be
like to risk pirates, sharks and dehydration in leaky, floating coffins in
order to "breathe free."
WHY CANT the Haitians immigrate? As they try to answer the
question, the Bush administration
keeps 10,000 men, women and children in a squalid, festering concentration camp in Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba. Coast Guard crews patrol the
waters off Miami in the Cuban Corridor, shouting through bull horns "Go
home. We can't handle it."
Harried doctors rush hither and
yon spouting one piece of contradictory explanation after another.
"They're not political prisoners"
says one; "It's humanitarian" says
another. "We're sending them back
to discourage new refugees."
Now the Supreme Court has rubber stamped the Bush decision, and
the military will begin the torturous
job of sending thousands back to the
waiting hell of torture, persecution
and possible execution.
Why can't the Haitians immi-

Jeffrey
Miller
grate? The Statue of Liberty sinks
deeper under the weight of the deafening silence this outrage against it's
principles has provoked. Where is
the media frenzy that would occur If
10,000 Poles or Russian Jews or
Irish Freedom Fighters were denied
entry to this country, detained on an
off shore island, then turned around
sent packing with a stiff kick In the
rump and a "Tell your friends we
don't want you here?"
Demands would come from every
sector to delay, to rethink, to compromise. Yet in the case of Haitian
immigrants, fleeing one of man's
most vile oppressive regimes, silence is the sound most heard. Silence from the clergy, silence from
the media, silence from the., politicians.

WHY CANT the Haitians immigrate? Some said people believe they
carry the AIDS virus. Another
thought they would turn criminal,
like the infamous Mariel koat Exodus. One person guessed that it
would set a precedent. Someone else
whispered it's because they're black.
We're in trouble, folks. If in fact
we've bought into all the media
myths about blacks and people of
color, then the Statue of Liberty is
yesterday's paper. And if we discard
the principles on which this still
great country was founded, then we
must also throw out our hopes for
the future.
"A house divided cannot stand,"
said Abraham Lincoln. This nation
must close the Great Divide growing
ever wider which separates black
and white or face chaos. If the real
reason the Haitians can't Immigrate
is because they are black — then the
Statue of Liberty is hurting indeed.
Jeffrey Miller is producer of
"Transition," a WXON-TV Channel 20 show also shown on Barden,
Continental and United Cable systems. He is a Souihfield resident.

IF YOU GET off watching Islah
Thomas play' basketball; you
should see Patty Robak, Eric Tay- ,
lor, Jennifer Golen and Mar]o
Mcintosh.
As hoop heroes go, they're even
less, well =known than the Democratic presidential candidates.
They'll never. . . •
« "* ..
• Appear on.the cover of Sports
Illustrated,
A Be on the Olympic hoop to our children, approve millage increases fof our schools and call edyVRefuse to play ur\til their con- ucation the biggest problem facing
the United States. Then we tune in
:t isYenegotiated.
• Spit on little girls in the the college basketball game on net*
stands like Charles Barkley.
work TV and salivate over the
• Overdose on cocaine like Len feats of ambulatory eclat perBias (and die).
petrated by young men who would
• Or peddle their services all find this sentence incomprehensiover the league like so many pros- ble.
titutes. (See Morris, Jack).
But in Division II sports, you'll
ROBAK, TAYLOR, Golen and find the hustle on the basketball
Mcintosh play Division II basket- court, rather than in the treatment
ball for Oakland University, which of the athletes or the assertion that
is to say in abject obscurity. The they are real students.
cost of seeing their games is $4,
AS A FORMER sports editor of
usually a doubleheader. In compar- the Oakland Post, I'm In a relativeison, the cost of attending a Pistons ly good position to tell you that, at
game is almost enough to buy a Oakland, the term "academic
home in West Bloomfield. That's standards" isn't a perverse euphewhat it takes to pay a seven-foot- mism for tackles or assists. In fact,
tall malcontent with a pot full of Oakland's academic standards are
traffic violations like in excess of higher than most of its contempo$1 million a year like William Bed- raries. Ergo, the Pioneer hooperford.
ster can look at the scoreboard and
In ancient times, when pro ath- actually tell if they're ahead or beletes were paupers like us, they hind.
were easier to relate to. Nowadays,
It's sort of a paradox, but OakJoe Fan is to Joe Superstar what land inadvertently values athletics
Spam is lamb. It ain't easy.
more than big schools because it
Although I entered puberty can't afford to pour enough money
many super bowls ago as much a into them to bring the corrupting
fan as anyone, my proclivity to ad- influence of acclaim into play.
mire pro athletes decreased proHence the school's arena should
portionately with the rising bile of more properly be called a gym.
multi-million-dollar salaries, con- Spartan though it may be, you can
tract negotiations, mid-season easily sit close enough to clearly
strikes, felony convictions and the hear Jennifer Golen holler "ball,
boorish behavior of hedonistic ego- ball, ball," as she frantically waves
maniacs.
her arms in the face of a harried
As parents, we talk about the im- guard. Then watch coach Bob Tayportance of not spoiling our kids, lor yell like a drill sergeant with
but as fans we often fawn over his stentorian baritone voice, "Patthese athletic mercenaries like ty! Patty; She's left handed!"
hypnotized suppliants. Is it any
And after you see Eric Taylor,
wonder their hat sizes grow to John Mario Mcintosh and their mates
Merrick proportions?
systematically disassemble a wellYET THE FETID stench of Divi- guarded opponent In the second
sion I college athletics makes pro game, you can be sure the hoopsports seem like a particularly fine sters will have little time for celeperfume.
bration, because they've got a 10
The NCAA disciplines the mi- o'clock Renaissance Literature
nions of big-buck college athletics class the next morning.
about as well as our representatives in Washington control the fedRalph R. Echtinaw is a reeral disgrace, er, I mean deficit. porter for the West Bloomfield/
We preach the value of education Lakes Eccentric.

Ralph
Ecntinaw
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Skills over $
aren't
'AYNE-WESTLAND school board
members — and the community —
should realize that the importance of
picking a new school superintendent
is the same as selecting a good family doctor.
Money shouldn't be the difference.
That point Came through loud and clear at a
school board meeting last week when the consulting firm hired to help with the superintendent
selection process said that the district should be
prepared to pay at least a $100,000 a year in
salary for the next superintendent.
That may sound like the equivalent of auto
sticker shock for those who are out of work or
working-for a little more than minimum wage.
But the reality is that the top administrators of
an organization with a budget of nearly $80 million get at least the near-$100,000 salary now
paid to Superintendent Dennis O'Neill.
For comparisons on what other districts are
paying their superintendents, let's look at the

Carmen-Beecher community on the edge of Flint
and the closer-to-home Southfield school district
in Oakland County.
THE CARMEN-BEECHER board hired a new
superintendent several years ago at a $100,000
salary even though the district is only one-third
of the enrollment of Wayne-Westland.
The Soulhfield superintendent, hired last year,
also receives $100,000 to administer a district
with half the enrollment of the Wayne-Westland
district.
The Wayne-Westland school board clearly
needs an effective superintendent who can deal
wilh the issues of voters' unrest based on rising
taxes and declining academic test scores and
conflicts among board members.
The bottom line is that money shouldn't be an
issue in picking a new school leader. The district
— its students, residents and employees — deserve someone someone who can be an effective
communicator, leader and problem solver.

Vote Monday
Students need equipment

O

N MONDAY Livonia school district residents will go to the polls to vote on a
$62.1 million bond proposal.
Two-thirds of the debt will be spent
on computer hardware and software and to make
physical changes in buildings to adequately house
that technology.
The r.emaing third will be spent on renovating
buildings, to make them handicapped accessible,
to improve classroom lighting, to renovate science labs, and to comply with building codes.
The Observer endorses a "yes" vote on the
bond issue because it is an investment that must

7i

be made if our students are to be competitive in
today's world, because the d,ebt incurred by selling bonds will not result in any millafge increase
for most local taxpayers, and because bond interest rates are very favorable now and contractors looking-for work will offer more competitive bids.'
The proposal asks voter approval to borrow
$62.1 million through a bond sale which would be
paid off by a debt retirement levy of 1.05 mills
over 30. years.
The Observer urges readers to go to the polls
Monday and vote "yes" on the bond issue request.

Black eye
Next primary needs revision

H

ERE'S FAIRLY good news: Both Republicans and Democrats will allow
voters to declare party affiliation at
the polls March 17 in Michigan's presidential preference primary. You won-'t have to
declare 30 days in advance.
Democrats generated the fuss when their national party rules said national convention delegates had to come from a "closed" system, either
primary or caucus, in which participants at least
declared themselves Democrats. No more
George Wallace crossovers for them.
In 1988 Michigan used a caucus system, but
both parties had miseries. Democrats had an invasion of Jesse Jackson supporters, Republicans
of Pat Robertson newcomers.
SO THEY CUT a deal in the Legislature: a
primary where voters had to declare an affiliation. It backfired. A mob of people, both with
Democratic and-Republican preferences, wereenraged at the thought of revealing their party
preferences 30 days prior to the primary. It

didn't matter that many other states require a
party declaration. Michigan's tradition of "open"
primaries is very strong.
Democrats responded by using party rules to
allow same-day declaration.
Republicans in the Senate passed a bill for an
"open" primary, but House Democrats sat on it.
Gov. John Engler did the only thing he could,
asking the Republican State Committee to pass a
same-day rule like the Democrats'. The RSC will
meet Feb. 11, and the odds are it will be adopted.
That's where it stands: To vote March 17, you
have to declare a party preference. That's not all
bad It will help the parties identify their supporters. Stronger political parties willreduce the
power of single-issue zealots, special interest
groups and political action committees. .
But once again Michigan has a political black
eye because of a presidential primary mess. We
hope-Michigan politicos are embarrassed enough
to come up with a more palatable system in
1996.
•

Plans give river hope, newlife

T

HINGS ARE looking up for the Rouge
River, that meandering, usually muddy,
sometimes polluted set of streams that
- , drain 42 communities in southeastern
Michigan. _
- - '
;?
; ;
• Johnson Creek, a- western tributary, is
about to become a trout stream. At the urging of
the Western Wayne County Conservation Association, the state Department-of. Natural Resources intends to plant trout fingerlings in the
creek, which runs through Salem, Township in :
Washtenaw County, Northvllle and Plymouth
townships.
'
; ^
.;V ^ '• --•Trout were planted in the Middle Rouge in the
late 1960s to provide a temporaryfishery: after
part of that branch was killed off. Perhaps Johnson Creek, running through '.Miller terrain, will
flow swiftly enough to support this most desirable of gamefish. Thanks tp WWCCA's Bob Laich
and the DNR for giving it a try• Soulhfield and the Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation have gone a step further.than
keeping the nine miles of the Rouge jam free in
that town. The group installed "wing wall deflectors" along a portion of the River from Telegraph to Hooper Road.

The deflectors — rows of broken concrete set
at ah angle to the banks — protect against erosion while scouring the bottom of the river and
sending silt and segment downstream. "Areas of
the river that were six Inches deep all the way :
across, now hold three, four, and five feet of water," said Bill Zikewich, of Southfleld's parks and
•recreationdepartment, . ^
The program has won the city honors, including theMichigan Outdoor Writers Clean Water
Award in 1989. But the project isn't stopping
there. About _40> "juvenile" small mouth bass
were plantedTri the river in fall 1991, according
to Zikewich, and the wing wall deflector system
wijl be extended north in the $prlng.
s«. The state Hpus^has voted to put a constitu-;
tiohai amendment on the ballot to allocate part
of the state's land.tfust money to rebuild CSOs -^
combined sewer overflows, Irt CSOs, stormwater ;
and sewage run together and overflow into the •
Rouge in periods of heavy rain. The Senate and:'
the voters also must say yes. The money will go
info a revolving loan fund. Ending CSOs wilt be a
massive, years-long job, but the starting line is
insight.

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer

Another world
Below the Civic Center Drive bridge east of
heavily traveled Telegraph Road in Soulhfield
lies the cleaner, more rapidly flowing Rouge
River which has been stocked with small

mouth bass. For an editorial on what's being
done for the river in southeastern Michigan,
see the lower left hand corner of this page.

Judges to rule in high
stakes redistricting plan
THE BIGGEST, highest stakes justice and now a U.S. Court of
game in Michigan politics takes Appeals judge — has the job of pickplace only once every 10 years. And ing a plan.
1992 is the year.
Practical deadline is May 12 —
It's called redistricting, the pro- the last date to file petitions for the
cess by which the political system Aug. 4 primary — to pick one plan
(which in practice means the courts) or impose their own. The judges
redraws boundaries for various elec- have indicated they want to finish
tion districts in order to accommo- their work by the end of March.
date population changes as meaThis won't be easy. Michigan's
sured by the census.
congressional delegation will drop
This year in Michigan, an entirely from 18 to 16 because the state
new map will be drawn for all seats gained only 33,000 residents in the
in the U.S. House of Representatives census, far less than the population
as well as the entire state Senate and gain in other states. So the big quesHouse.
tion is not only "who gets to run in
Drawing the districts cleverly what district but which incumbent
(i.e., to your party's advantage) is congressman will be forced to run
complicated, mathematical and against another incumbent.
heavily influenced by the constituThis is too bad, because Michitional requirement of "one person, gan's representatives in Congress
one vote" and by the Voting Rights from areas served by these newspS*
Act, which requires maintaining mi- pers have been a pretty able and renority districts.
sponsible bunch.
The process also ends political careers and determines things like conIN ORDER of district, here's
trol over legislatures.
who's at risk:
No wonder most political people
If the Democratic proposal is
are walking around these days look- adopted, 2nd District Republican
ing more than slightly preoccupied.
Carl Pursell of Plymouth might have
to run against 18th District Republi;
FRIDAY was the deadline set by can William Broomfield of Lake
the U.S. District Court for both polit- Orion. That's too bad because both
ical parties to submit their compet- have been effective, moderate Reing plans for new congressional dis- publicans. Although Broomfield is
tricts.
coming to the end of a career dating
A three-judge panel —, including to the Eisenhower years, his Oakland
James Ryan, a distinguished jurist constituents have received outstandand longtime Redford resident who ing service.
is a former Michigan Supreme Court
In the 15th District, Democrat Bill

from our readers
for president. His economic plan is
They'refor
plain and "simple; Invest our resources in American workers, our
our infrastructure and then
TOm Harkin schools,
the economy will grow.
To the editor:
""
On Jan. 30, several friends and
neighbors gathered in our home to
watch a video response by Sen. Tom
Harkln to the President's State of the
Union message as part of his campaign for the Democratic party presidential nomination.
Part of the discussion centered
around a series of articles in the
Philadelphia Inquirer which showed
how dramatically the US, economy
has deteriorated since 1980.
The supporters of Harkln feel that
^reiiecd strong leadership-tostopiheeconomlc freefaU we are In under
President Bush and that Harkln can
provide that leadership.
The president didn't even reodgnize the bad economic news until he
got bad political vibes from New
Hampshire.
His only response so far Is to pro- pose more of the '.'trickle down" philosophy that has been the comer-,
stone of national economic'.. policy
during the Reagan and Bush years.;
Ironically, Bush correctly labeled
these policies as voodoo economics
In 1980 but embraced them after
winning a spot oh the Reagan ticket.
Harkln's specific Five-Point Plan
for Economic Growth makes him the
pro-growth, pro-business candidate

Harkin > aiming his policies at
bringing relief to the middle class
which has been squeezed and resqueezed in the last 11 years. Harkln
also believes in fair trade policies
and in supporting a program that
will create jobs at decent wages and
with basic, benefits. That's why we
support Tom Harkin.
The stakes are too high not to get
Involved in the March 17 Michigan
presidential primary.
Lois and Aldo Vagnozxl,
FarminglOQ Hills

She's betting
on Engler
To the editor:
It wa| encouraging to hear Governor Engler's State oT the State message and learn Of the good things he
has done for Michigan this past year
and the good things he plana td, do
during the next year.
rv';;
We never hear about these things
from the media. They only emphasize the negative things. Governor
Engler's plan to provide a |I,O0O,tax
credit to any employer who# hires a
Michigan worker who has tieln outt

Philip
Pov^er
/
Ford of Taylor has repesented
western Wayne County s.'ice the
'60s, and the odds are tha/ he will
keep his base while addingmore of
Washtenaw County. One ofthe most
powerful members of the.Michigan
delegation, Ford is chair )f the entire Education and LaboJ Committee, one of the most irrportant in
Washington.
Under both parties' pjns, Democrat Sander Levin of Sofhfield will
almost certainly have torun against
Democrat Dennis Hert< of Harper
Woods in a new 14th Ditrict. Levin
has been very active i, sponsoring
legislation designed to bring down
the Japanese trade sunlus with the
U.S. and in working t< help Michigan's auto industry.
Whatever finally hapens once the
judges rule, some veryible and good
Michigan representatves in Congress will be out of ajob come November,
f
Phil Power is chdnnan of the
company that ownsthis newspaper. His award-wiming column
will appear perfodtiliy.

of work for more t)an six months
and has participate in stale job
training programs i| an innovative
idea.
IGovernor Engler (has job plans
that will get Michigan moving and
back to work. He is sinding a powerful message that Michigan Is open
for business again, lam convinced
that in 1952 Governor Engler will
continue to provide the changes he
promised the voters i l l 990.
EJeaaor Wbltson
Bloomf ield Township

Only athletes
have status?
"To the editor: —•--,—•-—--;
—.Only athletes have'jstatus. Or so it
seems the Livonia] school hpard
would have studenli believe, with
their policy permlttirjg only athletes
to wear varsity letters on their jackets. ••; -•'••"•:..•• :The school board should facilitate
the recognition of excellence in; all
endeavors, riot just ithletlcs. Those
who excel in ^cademjc achievement,
music, or any other discipline
deemed worthy of a varsity letter,
should be allowed to^wear the letter
v
wlthpflde.
v '
Let's create an atmosphere that
encourages and rewards Intellectual
development.
'
;,
v
V
Cheryl Ba/tt,
V .
' , .'•'-'.••
Livonia
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Hoop heroes
without
egos
Keep school letter issue simple
points

of view

.* A COLLEAGUE of mine recently
. w r o t e that Birmingham biislness
- .people, faced with competition in
Troy and empty storefronts, are
learning.that doing business as Usual
threatens the future of that shopping
district. ;
tThe same is* true in education,
where educators are making o\it lists'
• 'and asking voters to fill their carts
•.: with the latest in modern technolo. gy, sometimes to be paid for with a
v new millage or bond issue.
-, . Some aren't too lucky. Oakland
*• Schools recently had to delay start
; up of a new high school for the sciences because the economy forced
'. hoped-for corporate sponsors to delay support.
, . In Birmingham, a controversial
operating millage was approved
Monday, with money to be set aside
for facilities, a depleted fund equity
and a teachers' pay raise the district
' . was tied into three years ago.
The Plymouth Canton district voters approved a bond issue in the fall
for high tech equipment, including
' • computers and new buildings.

Sandra
Armbruster
LIVONIA SCHOOLS face' their
own uncertain future. Voters Feb. 10
are being asked to approve a $62.1
million bond issue for computer
hardware and software, renovating
school buildings, renovating science
labs, improving lighting and bringing buildings up to code.
v
But all the money and all the
equipment in the world won't allow
our students to compete on an equal
footing with those in other countries
until our attitudes toward what constitutes a good education change.
Nowhere was that more evident
than at Monday's Livonia School
Board of Education meeting, where
parents and students lined the aisles,
spilling out into the hallway.

Th'e issue wasn't that huge bond Issue; it was a matter of whether students other than athletes would be
allowed to wear earned school let-'
ters on varsltyjackets.
Students and parents alike talked.
about constitutional Issues' like freedom of .expression. Amy Pachla.-a
member of 'the all city orchestra,
said jt "appears athlelic directors' in
the high schools' are controlling the
varsity letter policy, not-principals
or students."
IF THERE were any any athletic
directors or athletes in the audience,
they didn't speak on the issue. It
makes one wonder if they really
care, or if this nebulous "policy" is
merely a throwback to an earlier
generation when if you weren't a
jock you were a nerd.
Superintendent Joseph Marinelll
was polite, noting that "contributions and hard work that go into
being a band member" were appreciated. He also conceded the need for
"appropriate recognition."
But he pointed out that the high
schools are allowed to set their own

IF YOU GET off watching Isiah
Thomas play basketball, you
should see Patty Robak, Eric Taylor, Jennifer . Golen and Mario
Mcintosh.
"
• A^ •hoop heroes go, they're even
less well known than -the Democ r a t i c presidential . candidates.
They'll never... .
•
• Appear on the coyer of Sports <
Illustrated. • Be on the Olympic hoop
squad. v
• Refuse to play until their contract is renegotiated.
• Spit on little girls in the
stands like Charles Barkley.
• Overdose on cocaine like Leo
Bias (and die).
• Or peddle their services all
over the league like so many prostitutes. (See Morris, Jack).
ROBAK, TAYLOR, Golen and
Mcintosh play Division II basketball for Oakland University, which
is to say in abject obscurity. The
cost of seeing their games is $4,
usually a doubleheader. In comparison, the cost of attending a Pistons
game is almost enough to buy a
home in West Bloomfield. That's
what it takes to pay a seven-foottall malcontent with a pot full of
traffic violations like in excess of
Jl million a year like William Bedford.
In ancient times, when pro athletes were paupers like us, they
were easier to relate to. Nowadays,
Joe Fan is to Joe Superstar what
Spam is lamb. It ain't easy.
Although I entered puberty
many super bowls ago as much a
fan as anyone, my proclivity to admire pro athletes decreased proportionately with the rising bile of
multi-million-dollar salaries, contract negotiations, mid-season
strikes, felony convictions and the
boorish behavior of.hedonistic egomaniacs.
As parents, we talk about the importance of. not spoiling our kids,
but as fans we often fawn over
these athletic mercenaries like
hypnotized suppliants. Is it any
wonder their hat sizes grow to John
Merrick proportions?
YET THE FETID stench of Division I college athletics makes pro
sports seem like a particularly fine
perfume.
The NCAA disciplines the minions of big-buck college athletics
about as well as our representatives in Washington control the federal disgrace, er, I mean deficit.
We preach the value of education

policies. He. said he would ask the
staff.to study the issue, would seek a
legal opinion and would, talk with
{hoi'e who had expressed concerns.
Finally Marinelll' noted the Jssue
could always be appealed to the
board.
"
•
It all seems so complicated, now
that the superintendent is involved.
The issue is simple: Our young
people need a shopping cart full of
positive experiences »to carry
through* their lives. Telling them
they are somehow less than adefquate to wear a letter on a varsity
jacket leaves something missing
from that basket.
You really do only go through high
school once, and whatever it takes —
a favorite subject or participation in
music or sports — will help keep
those" school storefronts filled until
graduation.
Don't spend money for a legal
opinion. Your students gave it to you
straight Monday night.
Sandra Armbruster is editorial
page coordinator for Observer &
Eccentric
Newspapers.

Handling of Haitians tarnishes image
THE STATUE OF Liberty is yes- grown tired, I think, and afraid, too
terday's paper. "Give me your tired, tired to think of huddled masses, too
your poor, your huddled masses afraid to consider what it must be
yearning to breathe free." These like to risk pirates, sharks and dehywords, immortalized in the folklore dration in leaky, floating coffins in
of our country, tell of the Great order to "breathe free."
Melting Pot, an amalgam of different peoples, different-cultures meldWHY CANT the Haitians immied together to form a cohesive grate? As they try to answer the
whole. But. . . the Statue of Liberty question, the Bush administration
appears a false prophet.
keeps 10,000 men, women and chilWhen persecution reared or the dren in a squalid, festering concenland failed, immigrants came from tration camp in Guantanamo Bay,
England, Poland, Germany, Ireland, Cuba. Coast Guard crews patrol the
Scotland across the water in droves. waters off Miami in the Cuban CorriThey became our craftsmen and dor, shouting through bull horns "Go
builders and farmers. These immi- Jiome. We can't handle it."
grants became the backbone of the"
Harried doctors rush hither and
great land known as the United yon spouting one piece of contradicStates of America.
tory explanation after another.
Somewhere along the way, howev- "They're not political prisoners"
er, the image began to tarnish like says one; "It's humanitarian" says
nickle-plated silver. If you were another. "We're sending them back
right-looking, you could assimilate to discourage new refugees/'
and achieve the heights; if not, don't
Now the Supreme Court has rubbother knocking at the Door of Op- ber stamped the Bush decision, and
portunity.
the military will begin the torturous
The Statue of Liberty is leaning job of sending thousands back to the
from a heavy wind. Why can't the waiting hell of torture, persecution
Haitians immigrate? Give me your and possible execution.
Why can't the Haitians immitired, your poor . . . but we've

Jeffrey
Miller
grate? The Statue of Liberty sinks
deeper under the weight of the deafening silence'this outrage against it's
principles has provoked. Where is
the media frenzy that would occur if
10,000 Poles or Russian Jews or
Irish Freedom Fighters were denied
entry to this country, detained on an
off shore island, then turned around
sent packing with a stiff kick in the
rump and a "Tell your friends we
don't want you here?"
Demands would come from every
sector to delay, to rethink, to compromise. Yet in the case of Haitian
immigrants, fleeing one of man's
most vile oppressive regimes, silence is the sound most heard. Silence from the clergy, silence from
the media, silence from the politicians.

drapery boutique
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WHY CANT the Haitians immigrate? Some said people believe they
carry the AIDS virus. Another
thought they would turn criminal,
like the infamous Mariel Boat Exodus. One person guessed that it
would set a precedent. Someone else
whispered it's because they're black.
We're in trouble, folks. If in fact
we've bought into all the media
myths about blacks and people of
color, then the Statue of Liberty is
yesterday's paper. And if we discard
the principles on which this still
great country was founded, then we
must also throw out our hopes for
the future.
"A house divided cannot stand,"
said Abraham Lincoln. This nation
must close the Great Divide growing
ever wider which separates black
and white or face chaos. If the real
reason the Haitians can't immigrate
is because they are black — then the
Statue of Liberty is hurting indeed.
Jeffrey Miller is producer of
"Transition," a WXON-TV Channel 20 show also shown on Barden,
Continental and United Cable systems. He is a Southfield resident.
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• Financial aid available
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Ralph R. Echtinaw is a reporter for the West Bloomfield/
Lakes Eccentric.
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CUSTSfrUABLE PADS
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SUNDAY, FEB. 13, 1992 1-3 P.M.& 6-8 P.M.
GIBSON CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER

• Gifted program for ages 4 to 13
• Core academics plus special classes
• Low student/teacher ratio

to our children, approve millage. Increases for our schools and call education the biggest problem facing
the United States. Then we tune in
the college basketball game on network TV and salivate over the
feats of ambulatory eclat perpetrated by young men who would
find this sentence incomprehensible.
But in Division II sports, you'll
find the hustle on the basketball
court, rather than in the.treatment
of the athletes or the assertion that
they are real students.
AS A FORMER sports editor of
the Oakland Post, I'm In a relatively good position to tell you that, at
Oakland, the term "academic
standards" Isn't a perverse euphemism for tackles or assists. In fact,
Oakland's academic standards are
higher than most of its contemporaries. Ergo, the Pioneer hooperster can look at the scoreboard and
actually tell if they're ahead or behind.
It's sort of a paradox, but Oakland inadvertently values athletics
more than big schools because it
can't afford to pour enough money
into them to bring the corrupting
influence of acclaim into play.
Hence the school's arena should
more properly be called a gym.
Spartan though it may be, you can
easily sit close enough to clearly
hear Jennifer Golen holler "ball,
ball, ball," as she frantically waves
her arms in the face of a harried
guard. Then watch coach Bob Taylor yell like a drill sergeant with
his stentorian baritone voice, "Patty! Patty; She's left handed!"
And after you see Eric Taylor,
Mario Mcintosh and their mates
systematically disassemble a wellguarded opponent in the second
game, you can be sure the hoopsters will have little time for celebration, because they've got a 10
o'clock Renaissance Literature
class the next morning.
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School punishment bill sparks debate
By Tim Richard
slaff writer

fearing the student's word would be
disregarded.
Third, SB 338 allows reasonable
force to "maintain order," which
Pollack said is too close to using it
for discipline.
.. "This was written for the MEA.
They have clout," said Pollack.

A bill allowing teachers to use
force to maintain order Is headed for
the state House of Representatives
after a long committee battle.
"this issue Is tearing this commit*
tee apart," said Rep. William Keith,
D-Garden City, chair oj the House
Education Committee.
Keith's panel reported out its version of the Senate-passed bill on a
12-1 vole with five abstentions and a
lot of legal questions. .
•
Vlt's terrible," said Sen. Lana Pol' *
lack, D-Ann Arbor, author of the
,1988 Jaw; prohibiting corporal pun-ishment in schools.
;
SENATE BILL 338 amends" Pollack's law by spelling out conditions
under which school personnel can
use physical force.
. Pollack cast the only "no" vote
when SB 338 sailed through the Senate last fall. She's putting up a stiffer
battle in the House.
Area members supporting SB 338
were Keith; Justine Barns, D-Westland; James Kosteva, D-Canton;
Georgina Goss, R-Northville; and
Tom Middleton, R-Ortonville.
"I wanted to pass it for the day
(postpone)," said Rep. Lyn Bankes,
R-Livonia, who abstained. "There
have been all kinds of amendments,
but there wasn't an attorney in the
room to clarify them."
"The bill Is better than when it
came from the Senate," said Keith.
The bill will go to the House floor
next week. If passed, it will have to

Keith said the issue is tearing
his committee apart.

be returned to the Senate for concurrence in amendments.
Teachers in the Michigan Education Association prompted Sen. John
Schwarz, R-Battle Creek, to introduce the bill in attempt to clarify
their power to quell disturbances.
POLLACK SAJD SB 338 "clearly
invites" use of force in three ways.
First, current law prohibits corporal punishment by school personnel
for punishment or penalty. It broadly defines corporal punishment as
"physical pain by any means."

[Michigan Eyecare Institute!
•
At The Forefront
i

\
i

THE HEART of the bill allows
teachers, bus drivers, volunteers and
contractors to use "reasonable physical force upon a pupil as necessary
to maintalnorder and control" under
these circumstances: .
'
• To remove a misbehaving p"upil
who has been Warned from class or a
school-related activity.
• "For ' self-defense or Uhe defense of another."
• "To prevent «a pupil from inflicting harm on himself or herself."
' • "To quell a disturbance that
threatens physical injury to any person."
• To confiscate a weapon or dangerous object.
• "To protect property."

'itVterrible," said Sen. Lana
Pollack, author of the 1988
law prohibiting corporal punishment in schools.
SB 338 would amend the definition
to list "hitting, paddling, spanking,
slapping or any other physical
force."
Pollack said the bill's narrower
definition would allow punishment
by "uncomfortable body positions,"
such as standing on one leg.
Second, SB 338 tells authorities
that "deference shall be given to
reasonable, good-faith judgments" of
teachers and school employees.
"That gives the teacher's word the
benefit of a doubt," said Pollack,

Of

IT PROTECTS school personnel
from civil liability when they have
used force properly.
Some officials said the bill is premature because there are no court
cases under the current law.
But educators said that without
the bill they would be powerless to
halt disruptive behavior or violence.
They cited widespread parental
concern about school violence and
the propensity of kids to tell teachers to "go to hell" and get away with

J
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I he Michigan Eyecare
Institute is know" for its
pioneering breakthroughs.
Staffed by specialists who
ha\e developed and refined
the latest medfcal tcdniques,
the Mkiiigan E>ecare Institute
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eliminating disabling e>v
disease.
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New Morning
hosts parent
discussion
New Morning School, the only preschool through grade 8 parent cooperative in southeastern Michigan,
will hold a parent discussion night
Tuesday, Feb. 11, at the school,
14501 Haggerty, Plymouth.
Interested families are invited to
tour the school, speak with teachers
and students. The discussion night is
planned for parents, however, middle school students (grades 6-8 in the
fall), are encouraged to attend with
their parents. All students are invited to visit during a school day at a
later date.
The school has openings in the preschool, early primary, and middle
school programs for the 1992-1993
school years.
To register for the meeting, call
420-3331.
-As part of its commitment to
fostering an interest in science at an
early age, the school Is presently offering the World In Motion program,
created by the Society of Automotive
Engineers (SAE), to upper elementary and middle school students.
Anticipating a shortage of engineers by the year 2000 the World in
Motion program was created by SAE
to promote science literacy. Five engineers from Ford Moto Co. are volunteering their expertise and time
at the school during the course of the
program.
Students are busy working like engineers in The Skimmer Regatta
unit. Each of six design teams are
exploring physics concepts of forces
and motion and are applying their
knowledge to the development and
design of their skimmers.

"I feel Colladerm is the
best facial moisturizer
I have ever used."
Sabina Wallace
Toronto, Ontario

"Colladerm has done
wonders for me."
Mrs. Edward Oliver
Chicago, Illinois

wolladerm
has been created specifically
for women like you who are very selective
about caring for their face. Women who
understand that unnecessary ingredients
in facial moisturizers can interfere with
their skin's natural chemistry.
Colladerm contains only what your skin
needs to stay soft and supple. To look
fresh and natural. That's why Colladerm'
looks different and works better.
Try Colladerm Facial Moisturizer today
because we'd love to hear from
you tomorrow.
~~

Rotary seeks
host family
The Dearborn Heights Rotary is
seeking a host family for. Us _ex-_
change student, Alberto Ocompo of
Argentina.
ocompo currently lives with a
host family In Livonia and attends
Churchill High School.
Rotary Is an organization of business and professional leaders dedicated to humanitarian service and to
promoting world peace through programs such-as the International
youth exchange.
For more Information or to volunteer as a host family, contact Dean
Krlspln at 477-7760 or 271-5324 or
Lmdryugovich at 278-5244;
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SC Invite
field strong

in 3

^ A record 32 teams have entered
Saturday's 19th annual Schoolcraft
Invitational Volleyball Tournament,
Pool play begins at 8:15 a.m. with
the elimination rounds scheduled to
' start at 4:30 p.m. Twelve teams, two
in each pool, will advance to the
elimination brackets.
Livonia Churchill (20-3 overall) is
the defending SC Invitational champ.
The Chargers also went on to win the
state Class A championship.
Among the ranked teams (coaches
poll) entered in the field include
Class A No. 3 ranked East Kentwood
(34-6-2), No. 6 Temperance-Bedford
(31-8-6), No. 9 Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Central (26-13-6) and No. 10
Livonia Lady wood (20-3-4).
Other contenders may be Churchill, Livonia Stevenson (29-5), Fenton,
Flint Atherton, Walled Lake Central
and Plymouth Salem (22-6-7).
All-day admission is $3 for adults
and $2 for students (with valid ID.).
AH concession proceeds will go
toward the Schoolcraft College Athletic Department.
Here are the pool pairings;
Court No. 6 (A):'Livonia Ladywood, Dearborn. Garden City, Northville and Wayne Memorial.
CoQrt No. S (B): Grand Rapids. Forest Hilb
Central, Monroe SL Mary's Catholic Central,
Dearborn Fordsoo, Farmlngton, Madison
Heights Bishop Foley and Livonia Franklin.
Coart No. 4 (C> Temperance-Bedford, Birmingham Marian, Dearborn Edsel Ford, Livonia Ciarencevtlle, North Farmlngton and
' Plymouth Salem.
Coon No. 3 (D): East Kentwood. Walled Lake
Central, Harper Woods Regina. Grosse fie and
Howell.
Coart No. 2 (Ek Livonia Stevenson, Fentoo,
Grand Blanc, Plymouth Canton and Redford
Thurston.
Court No. 1 <F> Livonia Churchill, Flint
Atherton, Anchor Bay. Lansing Catholic Central and Farmioglon Harrison.

By Brad Emons
staff writer

GUY WARREN/staff photographer

Julie Martin (left) of Livonia Stevenson slips the ball past Livonia Churchill's Julie Campau during Monday's city tussle.

match and Churchill junior Chrissy
Daly followed shortly after.

Livonia Churchill won last year's
state Class A volleyball championship, but lost virtually its entire
starting lineup to graduation.
So- how could one explain the
Chargers' 20-3 overall record thus
far and 5-0 start in the Western
Lakes Activities Association?
Some may say coach Mike Hughes
is doing it with mirrors, but whatever the reasons, the Chargers pack
more than a smoking gun following
Monday's 15-11, 15-9, 15-13 impressive win at highly-touted Livonia
Stevenson.
"It (the championship run) makes
a big difference in the way we play,"
Hughes said. "We have four seniors
off that team from last year and
they feel that they can win.
"We're not as quick as last year's
ballclub, but we do some other
things well."
Always formidable Stevenson
couldn't hold a 9-1 advantage in the
first game. And when Churchill rallied to win, it pretty much set the
tone for the rest of the match.
"The Churchill girls have an attitude that they really want to beat
Stevenson and we don't have that
same attitude," Stevenson coach Lee
Cagle said. "A lot of it has to do with
the heart, and whoever goes at it the
hardest and longest."
DESPITE FALLING behind by

volleyball

"I THOUGHT Aimee Cousino
played outstanding defense when
Daly got hurt, and Daly is our best
defensive player," Hughes said. "1
eight points, Chargers suddenly ele- also thought we served fairly tough,
vated their game against their taller which made it hard on their middle
hitting kids.
opponent.
"And one of the things I appreciatAndrea Zawislak came off the
bench to deliver a pair of critical ed was the hustle defensively, which
hits to spearhead the first-game I like. I'm pleased with how hard the
the kids played."
Churchill comeback drive.
It was pretty much a team effort
"Andrea's only 5-foot-3, but she
for
the Chargers, who also received
can get way up," Hughes said. "She's
strong
performances from setter
really come on the last weck-and-aKristi Szymanskl, along with desighalf."
.
Churchill led the entire second nated server Vicki Lucas and regame, putting it away behind the hit- serve Rachel Hackman.
Julie Martin, a 6-foot-l junior,
ting of seniors Julie Campau and Elcontinued her solid, hitting for the
len Lessig.
The Chargers also jumped out to Spartans, but overall Cagle was not
an 11-4 advantage in the third game pleased with the final result.
"We played exactly like this in the
before Stevenson rallied to tie it, 13Walled Lake Central match (a loss),"
all, on ace serve to Alicia Smith.
But the Spartans could not get Cagle said. "It was a mere image.
over the hump, misfiring down the We just don't run all over the place
trying to keep balls in play. And our
stretch.
blockers didn't respond. We had a
"It's 13-13 and we miss a serve," couple of big blocks, but on a numsaid Cagle, whose team dropped to ber of deflections, we don't recover."
29-5 overall and 3-2 in the WLAA.
Hughes, meanwhile, knew his club
"We didn't play intelligently and our was ready to play.
passing was poor. It reflects on our
"It's city competition and it's a
inability to play in the big game."
natural," he said. "You don't have td
Both teams lost key players dursay anything to get our kids fired up.
ing the action to ankle injuries.
Stevenson is a fine volleyball team
Stevenson sophomore Angie Piip- and I'm sure we'll see them again
po went down midway through the sometime down the road."

Chargers riding high in Howell win
Livonia Churchill did not lose a
game en route to its second invitational volleyball title of the season.
The Chargers captured the 14team Howell tournament Saturday
with a 15-13, 15-4 victory in the
championship over Saline. Ironically, Churchill's other invitational
crown occurred Jan. 4 at Saline.
Julie Campau had eight blocks to
pace Churchill in the opening game,
while teammate Kristi Szymanskl
served eight points to help close out
the second game and the match
against the Hornets.
In pool play, Churchill posted vic-

tories over Berkley (15-5, 15-7), Ann 19 serves, including three aces. TeamArbor Gabriel Richard (15-0, 15-2) mate Becky Ursem contributed two aces
with only one error in 20 attempts.
and Fowlerville (15-9,15-6). .
The'Rockets1 Nikki Nagel was 12-forIn a. 15-8,15-13 win over Birmingham Groves, Almee Cousino served ' 12 serving .and 20-of-26 on dl gs.
Glenn clinched the final game behind
nine points to spur the Chargers.
the setting of Michelle Henry and Ursam,
Churchill then earned a trip* to the along with the digging of Nagel and
finals with a 15-4,15-5 semifinal vic- Zimmer.
tory over Westland John Glenn.
On Saturday, Glenn took third place in '
the Howell Invitational, beating
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN won its Woodhaven in the consolation match, 16Western Lakes Activities Association en- 14,18-20.15-8.
counter Monday at Farmlngton Harrison,
The Rockets were ousted from the
10-15,15-13,15-3,5-15,16-14.
The Rockets, now 2-3 In the WLAA and winner's bracket by eventual champion
10-10 overall, were led by hitters Nlkki Churchill (sec above).
Wojclk (25 kills) and Kristi Ziramer (21).
Glenn split two matches In poo! play —
Glenn's Heidi Socia connected on 18 of Coldwater (H-16,15-8), Northville (15-12,

11-15) - while beating Vpsilanti (15-2,
15-8) before losing to Woojdhaven (15-5,
15-6). In the quarterfinals, Glenn defeated the host Highlanders, 15-5,15-4.
Glenn's top spikers on the day were
Zimmer «3 kills, 87 percent), Wojclk (40
kills, 71 percent), Leighann Dunlap (21
kills, 86 percent), and Dana Nowlcki
(eight kills, 73 percent).
Henry set at a 90 percent clip.
The team's top servers included Nagel
(10 aces, 95 percent), Henry (12 aces, 92
percent) and Ursem (91 percent).
LUTHERAN HIGH WESTLAND, plagued by poor serving, tost a Michigan Independent Athletic Conference match
Tuesday to visiting Rochester Hills Lu-

theran Northwest, 15-6,15-9,15-10.=
Northwest, unbeaten in the MIAC at 40, was led by 6-footer Allison Guetzkow.
Meanwhile, senior Kristi Clark was a
bright spot for the Warriors in the back
row defensively. Trailing 14-1 in the third
game, Clark served six points to keep her
team alive.
"We hung in there with her serves, she
kept us going," said Lutheran Westland
coach Sue Speirs, whose team is 3-7 overall and l-3in the MIAC
Meanwhile, Gretchen List paced Lutheran Westland's offensive attack at the
net.
Lutheran Westland returns to action
Friday at Southfield Christian and Saturday at Ann Arbor Greenhills.

GUY WARREN/staff photographer

Ellen Lessig (right) of«
Churchill makes the blockt
against Stevenson.

Naumcheff returns
By Brad Emons
staff writer
Steve Naumcheff is the man who
will try and turn around Livonia
Churchill's football fortunes.
No stranger to ObseryerJand football, the 47-year-old Naumcheff was
named head coach for-the Chargers
earlier this week He succeeds Herb
Osteriand, who resigned late last
year after going 26-46 in eigDt seasons.
Churchill Is currently riding an 18»
game; losing streak.
Naumcheff previously coached six
seasons at Livonia Bentley, going 2133 overall with a 6-3 record during
his final season (1984) prior to the
school closing Its doors in 1985. His
team's at Bentley developed the iamiHar motto/HHNQ("HustlerHitand Never Quit").
"Steve Is a highly qualified coach

football
and a proven commodity from the
Bentley experience," Churchill athletic director Don Alberlson said.
"Bentley was not a big-time winner
when he came to their program and
he turned them into a contending
team. When he was there they had a
lot of spirit in the school. He's enthusiastic and he loves football. He's
also in pur building, which Is important to us."
NAUMCHEFF teaches two business courses at Churchill. He's also
been Livonia Education Association
president since 1988.
"We'll be here with our hands
stretched out," Naumcheff said. "All

It is Illegal for
Collection
Agencies and
Other Creditors
to Harass You
Over Your
Delinquent
Consumer
Debts.

I want is for people to give us an
opportunity to prove our worth. And
given a chance to do that, I'm going
to go out and beat the bushes.
Calling, himself a "cliche monster," Naumcheff has come up with
a new motto for.Churchill football.
"I've borrowed something from
Bill Curry^Universlty"of Kentucky
coach) and we're going to be the
• P M anH RlarV Wat^h ' " s a i d Nftl.m.

cheff, who plans to have shirts made
up in school colors bearing the Scottish motto in reference to protecting
and defending honor.
However, Naumcheff's immediate
task is to form a coaching staff.
It appears that he'll ask members
of Osterland's staff to remain
aboard.
"The rest ojUhe staff is Intact, but
it's up td^Tie head coach to meet with them and see where the pieces
fit," Albertson said. "We have some
young and enthusiastic coaches and I
would hope-they would stay with the
program."

We recently obtained the largest known
settlement in Michigan for a
harassed debtor against a collection agency

An Ann Arbor native, Naumcheff
graduated from Pioneer High
School. He went, on to receive a
bachelor's degree from Ferris State,
as well as a master's from Eastern
Michigan University.

J'or a free

call

(313)258-9499

HE SPENT six seasons as an assistant at Bentley, With stints along
the way aV Redford Union and Garden City East. Last season.'': he
coached the linebackers and special
teams under John Osborne at Nov!
High. v ; ^ . ; . ; v - ^ ; ' V - ; . ; ''''
Naumcheff and his wtf e Jan reside
in Llvonlaj They have two sons.

v
:

LISTEN TO OURltADIO SHOW
"IJEGAi APFA1RS"

Kvcry Monday 8-9 a m.'On \VCAR Radi.»1090 AM

ZUPPKE & WISEMAN. P.G.
; Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
30800 Telegraph vSulte 2980
:'~
Efih^ham Farms, MI ly

Brett, a Dearborn Divine Child:
grad, was a long snapping specialist
at Central Michigan/ while brother
•,'"::'•,-•;:;;.';';.-.;:
•
.
:;
OAN OWN/«t«K photographer, Trent, an AU-Obierver linebacker, U
8teve Naumcheff (left) previously coached six seasons at Livocurrently a" red-shirt sophomore on
scholarship at CMU.
> nia Benlley before the school doted its doors In 19S5.
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Turnovers, shooting
doom Ocelot men
IEEZ, LETS NOT g[et carried.
~ -away. , .
,• - , \ '
•; Okay, so everything was
near-perfect Sunday, the
' " c r o w d . The game. The media atten{.</mc\,
-'•-..;T,'-,',;. -•'••
•
Still, It's no reason, to go over-'
: - boardiOrisit?
>. \
, ;
j . Maybe I'm being unfair. After all,
7 : U.S.- Soccer Federation president ,
.- Alan Rothenberg said long ago, long
x
b^fof.e;,theU.Sr natlona} squad ^de* ; feated flie Commonwealth Of Iride- *
pendent States (CIS, formerly the So'•'•• viet Union) for the;very.first time,
that every single World Cup'game in
1994 would be a wllout.
Can you imagine?
; That's like saying every single
'••'•'. - World Series game for the rest of
this century would be sold out. Or
that every University of Michigan
football game would continue to
'
draw over 100,000 fans for the next

Is0.'chocilcrsf P

1

DOfti
srM*M
*. ^vv^'-'- ;

Jffji Ri$ak
' Sure, the stadiums for the lesser,
matches may not b£ filled, but he believes'the1 tickets-will be so!d% And
considering the larger size of the
American stadiums still in the running for games, the '94 Cup figures
to draw more people..than any in history.

WHICH BRINGS us to the Silverdome, one of those 19 finalists. With
everything so perfect Sunday, how
could it be left out of the World Cup?
The crowd was a state-record for
a soccer match: 35,248. That had to
impress Rothenberg and Hank Steinbrecher, the U.S. Soccer Federation's executive director, both' of
whom were present.
The game went off without a
hitch, and the outcome — a 2-1 U.S.
victory (even though the game-winning goal resulted from a penalty
kick awarded after a dubious call),
the first in seven matches with CIS
and its predecessor, the Soviet
. Union.
Then there's the media: television
coverage from England and nationally on cable, and color photos In
both dally papers. Quite impressive.
Even the players liked it, although
they voiced disapproval over the artificial turf. That's not a problem,
since grass will be imported and replanted on a wooden platform over
the field. The only other criticism
came from U.S. team coach Bora
Milutlnovio; he said the temperature
might have been a little high.

20 years.

I mean, you know it's likely, but If
you're the guy in charge you might
not want to say it out loud when
there are media types lurking about.
Rothenberg has. "He's been saying
that all along," said Jim Duggan, the
World Cup Michigan committee's ex; ecutlve director.
NOW, DUGGAN is the cautious
type. He'd rather have had newspapers write prior to Sunday's game
that the crowd was expected to be
: - 25,000 instead of {he 40,000 predicted by one paper. His reason: The potential for disappointment if the
crowd is closer to the former than
''::. .'-the latter..
*
-. But here was Duggan dumping his
conservatism as he sized up Rothenberg's statement. "The more time
goes by, the more I believe him,"
were his exact words.
What if it's a match between Gabon and Gambia? Or Bhutan and
Botswana?
Even those, Duggan insists, will
bring a crowd. "It doesn't matter,"
he said. "To draw 35,000 to a game
like (Sunday's), an exhibition, that's
amazing."
Also, the pre-sale of World Cup
tickets doesn't guarantee certain
matches. And thousands of ticketbuyers worldwide will gobble up all
sorts of ticket packages, to whatever
. - games, j

STEPHEN CANTRELL/slaH photograph

Marcelo Balboa here heads the ball over Sergei Mandreko of
the CIS; later, Balboa scored the game-winning goal on a penalty kick, the U.S. team's first win over the CIS.
nalists.

But optimism is running rampant.
"We had a plan we set out with last
June, and we followed it," said Duggan. "I don't think we could have
done any more.
"We worked really hard to make
the game a success, and it was."
Such confidence. But there's no
doubting the World Cup Michigan
committee has labored to make the
Silverdome as attractive a site as
possible. Sunday's game was the icing on their bid. Even the weather
cooperated; there were no snow-

STILL, THERE is a possible problem regarding Michigan's bid.
There's talk of using only eight venues, not 12. Does this concern Duggan?
Hardly. He figures, after last
weekend, that'the Silverdome now
should be rated among the top-eight
anyway.
That's a long way from where the
committee, was just a few months
ago, praying to make the list of fi-

storms to foul moods and lessen the
crowd.
I still have my doubts that the
World Cup will fill every seat of the
Silverdome for six (maybe more,
maybe less) matches. They may sell
every seat, though.
Anyway, what do I know? I
thought It was highly Improbable
someone would actually consider
tearing up the 'Dome, putting up a
platform and . transplanting some
grass just for a few soccer matches.
But it seems they will — in just a
couple of years.

Crusader women only half good
Well, at least. Madonna University's women's
basketball team won the second half.
r ,l •Unfcuptunatelyi only the final score counts. The
Lady" Crusaders didn't come close to posting the
best numbers there Saturday, they absorbed a 6849 pounding at Aquinas College.
'."We looked good in the second half," sald.Blll
Potter, Madonna's coach. "We went to a halfcourt press and that seemed to bother them a little bit. And we just executed belter and started
making our shots."
The Crusaders outscored Aquinas 30-26 over

Madonna spqtts
:
—
:
j the last 20 minutes, but it was too little and too
late. The Saints - unbeaten in NAIA District 23
play — had romped in the first half and led 42-19
at the break.
'
'
"We just missed our shots," said Potter of his
team's dismal first half. "We couldn't get Into our

rhythym. We tried to go inside and that didn't
work. We tried to go outside and that didn't
work."
Jill Burt's 14 points and five rebounds topped
Madonna. Lori Creten added 12 points and Kim
Kibbey had nine. Aquinas got 19 points from Ann
Hayward, 15 from Sue Butchett and 11 from
Heather Woodcox.
What bothered Potter was his team's lack of
rebounding, something the Crusaders have done
well this season. The Saints £ad a commanding
40-19 advantage on the boards.

For Excellence In Auto Body Work Come To...

•Quality Workmanship.' Expert Color Matching • All Makes & Models • Free Estimates
Plus...Each Cabaron Auto. Body Customer is automatically
entered into our annual drawing for gifts & prizes. (5 in all)
Details and entry forms available at Cabaron Auto Body.
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the dearborn athletic club
The Area's Finest Sports Recreation
and Heallh Facility
2145 S. Telegraph Road. Dearborn
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42930 W. 10 Mile Rd
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(313) 348-8338 ^
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SHOW
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in Association with

SAVINGS BANV

FIRST SECURITY
SAVINGS BANK

^ -

See how to build a home to fit your
budget
Find out advantages by building
yourself or hiring a contractor
Explore different loan options
,
Learn secrets, of the banking world,'

Plymouth Rd. at Middlebelt

RESERVATION REQUESTED. RSVP BY FEB. 10th, 1992

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1-3; Darryl Stttlcr, Tbronto &
Detroit Hockey Star
$at. 4-6; Rich Rowland, Tiger Star
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COIN COLLECTORS
FREE Indian Head Nickel
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CALL NOW!
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868 Orchard Late Road

343-1511
WATERFORD

442-7005

Umrtcd Offer * ExJ*tt In 30 OayJ
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. FREE ADMISSION • FREE AUTOGRAPHS
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2055 Haggerty Road
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» SUNDAY • DETROIT HOCKEY STAR DAY
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6:00 pf.rn^
Lumber Location Only

YEAR-AROUND
OR
,
SEASONAL

WONDERLAND
MALL

#

CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING AND
REMODELING SEMINAR

f
JHUBSDA^m B.43th

Fri. • Sal. • Sun.

s

Grand Slam USA

Seri'hit> Ibc ('oimiiimily /->»• Over 16 Years

1: • ;
ALL
; I • MEMBERSHIPS

FULL YEAR MEMBERSHIP

Februqry 17-20 9am-1 p m
Novl H.S. Coach Bob
Shoemaker and Novl Varsity^
Basketball Players will h e l p ^ ,
6-14 year olds develop
4&
basketball skills. $35°°

920 N; Holbrook • Plymouth • 459-8510

11*100 OFF
INOMOUAL reg! $275 :%7^V NOW $175
COUPLE reg.: $ 3 7 5 . . . . . : . , NOW $275
FAMILY reg. from $ 4 2 5 . . . . NOW $325

Catch the Action!!
Winter Break
Basketball Camp

CABARON,Auto Body
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Better shooting, more rebounds
- and still, Schoolcraft College's
men's basketball team couldn't
win.
' The reason for Saturday's 85,-74
: *?.*,
loss at Mott CC. in Flint? Turn-, -*f
overs.. SC committed'a'whopping' -" Five .Chargers reached double34 of ihem.
figures in, scoring: Bill Wyplj (20),
That's why, even though $ e y Leonard Addams (19), John Deal
converted 51 percent of their floor • (16),- Adanv Gitersonke, (14) and
shots to Mott's 37-percent,, they
• Gary Yarberry (13).lost. SC only totaled 59 shots; Mott'
The loss left SC at 10-15 overall.
took 82/Bpth tearris had 30 baskets,
but the Bears had nine- threeSC WOMEN: One can only
pointers, to SC's three.
/
hope'
the streak has bottomed out.
SC's problems at point guard
have been disastrous — and frus- Now monies the rebound.
It didn't happen Saturday at
trating, since "the Ocelots' inside
Mott
CC. The Lady Ocelots sufgame Is so formidable. Against
Mott, Jarvls Murray and Scott fered their sixth-consecutive loss,
Meredith combined for 45 points all in Eastern Conference play, 76and 22 rebounds, making 18-of-25 65.
A three-pointer In the final secof their shots. Unfortunately, no
onds gave Mott a 33-29 halftlme
one else scored in double-figures.
lead. SC stayed close for a while in
SC TRAILED just 35-32 at the the second half, but tired at the
end of the first half, but fell victim end.
The problem, according to coach
to Mott's outside shooting at the
Jack
Grenan, Is a lack of personstart of the second. The Bears
drilled five three-pointers — three nel. Four of his 10 players are ei- '
by Mark Herron - In a 15-5 spurt ther out of action or nursing injuries.
that increased their lead to 13.
katie Balogh is gone for the seaThe Ocelots pulled to within six,
but their 15 second-half turnovers son after having arthroscopic knee
surgery and Vickie Adkins is sidekept them from getting closer.
Murray finished with 26 points lined with a severe foot sprain. Sis
and 10 boards, while Meredith had Guth (sprained ligament in her
19 points and 12 rebounds. Gamal foot) and Stacle Smith (sprained
Ahmed finished with six points and thumb) are playing despite injuries. „,
10 rebounds.
"The kids have played very hard
Mott was led by Kenyatta
and
played very well," said GrePayne's 23 points. Herron scored
nan.
"But at times, late in the
21 (Including five threes) and
game, they get mentally tired.
Ledget Glover had 14.
"We're not losing games from
The loss left SC at 3-8 in the
lack
of effort. We're focusing on
Eastern Conference. Mott Is 6-4 in
mental mistakes (at practice), the
the conference, 9-12 overall.
three or four plays a game that can
ON TUESDAY, SC traveled to make a difference."
Grenan pointed out that they'
Hillsdale College to play its junior
varsity. Like the Charger varsity, have not been blown out of any of
the JV team did a lot of shooting the games in their losing skid. Still,
from beyond the three-point arc In the Lady Ocelots are losing; finding
a formula to help reverse that Is
rolling past the Ocelots 97-83.
Hillsdale made 15-of-43 threes the challenge.
"It's not an excuse," Grenan said
(34 percent) in burying SC. 4
Meredith and Murray again of the injury problems. "People
paced the Ocelots, scoring 26 and just have to step up. In a situation
24 points respectively. Murray had like this, mistakes are magnified."
Against Mott, Guth collected 19
11 rebounds, Meredith seven. However, neither was In at crunch time; points and 10 rebounds and Donna
Meredith fouled out with 5¼ min- Galli totaled 16 points and 12
utes left and Murray did the same boards. Nicole Dapprich finished
with 10 points and eight rebounds.
with 1:30 to play.
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Spartans smacked
In lackluster effort

CC derailed
U-D Jesuit stops 1st place Shamrocks

By BradEmona
staff writer

pointer to tie it at 14-all with 6:28 in
the half and Coshatt's subsequent
free throw put Canton ahead for
'
, The Plymouth Canton boys basket- good.
ball team continues to push all the' "We started to go about our plan,
right buttons,
'
'
but then we did our best to go com'On Tuesday, the Chiefs earned pletely away from it," said Steventheir sixth -straight victory with an son coaoh Jim Mclntyre, whose
easier-than-expected 59-44 Western team slipped to 6-5.overaUand 2-fln
Lakes Activities Association win the WLAA "We were very disapover visiting Livonia Stevenson. • pointed, yes, on Friday ,(a double"Our. kids are really playing to- overtime loss to Farmington), but
gether as a team,' we have great this one we didn't give ourselves a
chemistry right now," said.Dave Van chance of winning."
•. '»
Wagoner, whose team Is 8-3 overall
and60 In the WLAA. "I don't have
THE SPARTANS simply couldn't
all the answers, but I know if you
Ihool
straight against Canton's complay good defense, rebound and play
bination
of zone and man-to-raan deunselfishly, you're going to win basfenses.
ketball games."
Stevenson made oniy 27 percent of
Once again, 6-foot-5 senior forward Hal Heard paced the Canton its shots from the floor (16-for-59).
offensive attack with a game-high 16 Canton recorded 13 blocks, including
points, 14 coming in the opening half six by Coshatt. The Chiefs were also
as Canton jumped out to a 28-22 ad- responsible to altering several other
Stevenson attempts.
vantage.
Stevenson's top scorer, 5-11 senior
Tony Coshatt, a 6-8 senior, then
picked up the slack in the second point-guard Matt Grodzlcki {11
half, scoring 11 of his 13 points to go points), shot an uncharacteristic 4of-17 and found himself mismatched
along with 12 rebounds.
But the team's unsung player on against the long-armed Brennan.
"The kid we wanted to stop was
the night was 6-6 senior point-guard
Mike Brennan, who triggered the Grodzicki because he's the glue ;to
Chiefs' defense, while setting up the that team," Van Wagoner said, "and
I thought Brennan did a heck of a
offensive attack.
job.
Brennan has emerged as the
"Our game plan was good solid deteam's leader; lo the delight of Van
fense with a hand up- on every
Wagoner.
shooter, and make sure you block out
"MIKE BRENNAN is the single- your man."
Those simple rules were followed
most reason we've turned the corner," Van Wagoner said. "He played to the letter as Stevenson's four
good defense and took care of the other starters shot a combined 9-forbasketball. He's doing a good job of 32.
"We felt we could pose some probbreaking pressure. We're' getting
lems
inside and get the big kid
great leadership from all bur sen(Coshatt) in foul trouble," Mclntyre
iors."
The Chiefs started slowly, turning said. "The first quarter we did what
the ball over on their first five pos- we planned, but the trouble with our
sessions. . They found themselves three inside kids is that we didn't go
at them. We folded at both ends
down 8-0 at the outset.
"Our-guys didn't come fired up when our outside game didn't get it
and ready to play," Van Wagoner done."
said. "With two minutes to go tin the
CANTON PUT the game away
quarter), we decided we wanted jo
with
a 16-7 run in the third quarter.
beat this team, and it's a good team.
We had to start playing with intensi- as Brian Paupore scored seven of his
nine points.
ty."
The Chiefs opened up a 20-point
Stevenson led 14-11 after one period thanks to four 3-pointers, includ- cushion midway through the fourth
ing a pair by 6-4 senior Tony Coshatt before coasting home.
"The strength of this team is its
(13 points).
post-up
play, and that we're unselBut it was all downhill for the
fish," added Van Wagoner, who
Spartans from that point,
Canton's Mike Stafford made a 3- hopes the current trend continues.

quarters but because of foul trouble I had to make subScore two upsets Tuesday night for the Universtitutions and our subs couldn't handle their pressure.
sity of Detroit: One for the college and one for
the way.our starters did."
the hfgh school. . ' . ' • . "
,
Central's Eric Leaf led all scorers with 21 points and
A^the college'level, the University of DetrQltteammate Ron Thompson'added 1« points. The VikMercy nipped Notre Dame, 72-70, while on the
ings' Steve Rabaut added 10 points*' Including three
high school scene, the University of Detroitshots from'three-point range..
^Jesuit rallied to defeat visiting Redford Catholic ' and it hurt them. We mpved^the ball, hit the open man
Brtan Johnson scored 17 points fc^Churcbill/while
".
•
Central, 64-53; The loss snapped an eight-game . and got good shots.".
teammate Mark, Rutherford added a'seasoo-blgh- 13
CC\vinriltig slrcak and was the first sufferedby, Senior guard Keith Roberts, scored a-game-high 16. points. Marcus Samovsky contributed 16 for the Charg'
v
' the Shamrocks in the Catholic League's Central points for franklin and senior fofwarti Russ Kebberly ers
contributed
14
points.
Division.
. ,
LUTHERAN N'WEST 70, LUTH.. WESTFarmington's senior forward Steve Gallagher scored
LAND 55: Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest led
i CC is 10-2 overall^and a game ahead of second 13.
..'''"*.
p-place U-D at 6-J in the Central Division. U-D,
• HARRISON 69, JOHN GLENN 45: Farm- 48-46 after three, quarters Tuesday'and. outscored visitwhich lost ITie earlier meeting between the two ington Hills Harrison dominated the'second half, ex- ing Lutheran Westland, 22-9, In the decisive fourth
teams, impioved to .9-4 overall and 5-2 in the tending its six-point halftime lead Tuesday In winning quarter to win the Michigan Independent Athletic Conference game
Central.
.-.
'
« the WLAA crossover game at home.
Junior center Brad Ohlrich scored half of his 22
The win moved Harrison to 10-2.overall and 5-1 in
It really was a strange game as CC jumped out
points in the fourth quarter for Northwest, which Imthe
WLAA.
Glenn
fell
to
6-6
overall
and'
4-3
in
the
to a 19-9 lead after one quarter before being outproved to 7-4 overall and 1-3 In- the MJAC National
scored, 26-10, in the second eight minutes to trail league.
Seniors Mike Pesci and Dan flight led the Hawks Division. Lutheran Westland fell to 3-9 overall and 0-4
35-29 at halftime. Seniors Bob Kummer (26 with
14 points apiece Pesci scored six of his points in in the division.
Junior forward Rich Mobley scored.all of his 13
points) and Chad Varga (19 points) combined for the fourth quarter when Harrison outseored Glenn, 1945 of the 53 Shamrock points.
10, and flight had six in the third when the Hawks en- points before halftime for Lutheran Westland.
Junior guard Matt Russian added nine points for Lu"They (Kummer and Varga) didn't get any joyed a 22-13 point advantage.
theran
Westland and senior teammate Matt Grams colsupport and we didn't do a very good job hanSenior Andy Fitzpatrick also scored six points in the
lected seven points, seven assists and six rebounds.
third
"quarter
and
finished
with
10
points
and
10
redling their pressure," CC assistant coach Greg
Williamson said. "U-D got quite a few steals and bounds, while Duante Anderson contributed eight
LUTHERAN EAST 100, CLARENCEpoints and nine rebounds.
got some easy baskets."
VJLLE 50: Harper Woods Lutheran East managed to
Glenn
received
a
team-high
11
points
from
John
MilRashied Roland scored 23 points to lead three
double Livonia Clarenceville's output Tuesday in an
U-D players in double figures. Herman Jenkins ler and eight from Kevin Tomaszewski.
impressive Metro Conference win on the road.
W.L.
CENTRAL
65,
CHURCHILL
50:
For
had 15 points and Daryn Kaigler contributed 11 three quarters Tuesday, host Livonia Churchill stayed
Lutheran East is 11-0 overall and 8-0 in the Metro
for the Cubs.
Conference
Clarenceville falls to 6-5 overall and 2-4 in
close enough to perhaps upset an up-and-coming
FRANKLIN 58, FARMINGTON 39: Livonia Franklin used a 17-6 first-quarter advantage to
help win a. WLAA crossover game rather convincingly,
Tuesday at home.
Franklin improved to 7-4 overall and 3-3 in the
WLAA Farmington slumped to 3-8 and 1-5.
The Patriots held a commanding 29-11 halftime lead
and never looked back.
"We shot better tonight and made good decisions,"
Franklin coach Rofl Hanna said. "We pressured them

Walled Lake Central team.
But the Vikings' depth ultimately prevailed.
Central, which led 48-42 after three quarters, outscored Churchill, 17-8, in the final eight minutes to win
the WLAA crossover game.
The win improved Central to 9-2 overall and 5-1 in
the conference Churchill fell to 2-9 overall and 1-5 in
the conference.
"We succumbed to Central's pressure," Churchill
coach Tom Lang said. "We stayed with them for three

the Metro
Clarenceville was led by John Kalaj's 19 points.
James Barnhard scored 10 for the Trojans and Dan
Nunnery added nine. Mark Kalaj led all Trojan rebounders-with seven.
Senior guard Mike Johnson paced Lutheran East
with 25 points, despite not playing the fourth quarter.
Teammates George Powell and Berto Cejas' scored 14
and 12, respectively, fpr Lutheran East which had 11 of
13 players in the scoring column.

Ypsi's Williams blocks state-ranked Zebras
By Ray Sellock
staff writer
It's lonely at the top — just ask
Wayne Memorial boys basketball
coach Chuck Henry.
Wayne took a 12-1 record and
state-ranking into Ypsilanti Tuesday, hoping to steal one from the
Braves, who were losers of three
straight.
But when the final horn sounded,
Ypsilanti recorded a 55-52 nonleague win.
"It's funny how teams just come
right at you," Henry said. "Ypsilanti
probably said to themselves 'We
have as much talent or more than
Wayne, but yet they are ranked and
we're not. We have them in our gym",
so let's beat them,' and they did."
The Zebras struggled _wUh Ypsilanti's full-court pressure throughout
the game, turning the ball over nu-

merous times in transition.
"We did a poor job of attacking
their pressure," Henry said. "I
thought that was a key to the game.".
Wayne also had difficulty stopping
highly touted center Shannon Williams, who scored 23 points, grabbed
17 rebounds, blocked four shots and
had three dunks.
"NOTHING HE did surprised us,"
Henry said. "We really didn't try to
do anything different defensively on
him. Our defensive scheme is good at
fronting big people, so we just did
what we normally do defensively.
He's a heck of a player."
Wayne held Williams to just four
points in the opening half, but Ypsilanti did an effective job of getting
him the ball late in the game.
"We were getting him the ball in
the first half, but not in very good
position," Ypsilanti coach Bob Howley said. "I told them to get Shannon

the ball closer to the basket in the
second half and they did."
Williams tallied 11 points in the final quarter, including a reverse dunk
to finish the game.
The teams battled to an 11-all tie
after the first quarter.
Ypsilanti took a 19-15 lead midway through the second period, but a
layup by Rick Barnes and a threepointer by Andre Graves put Wayne
ahead 21.-19. The Zebras led 27-23 at
halftime.
Wayne increased its lead to 31-26
early in the second half, but Ypsilanti finished the third quarter with a
13-5 run and led 39-36 after three
quarters.
THE ZEBRAS got the lead back
with 5:16 left in the game. A layup
by Lee Williams and dunk by
Romarco Fletcher put Wayne up 4542.
Ypsilanti then went on a tear,

outscoring the Zebras 13-7 in the final four minutes. In that time the
Braves also managed three dunks,
two by Williams and one by senior
forward Johnny Epps.
Epps contributed 14 points and
seven rebounds for Ypsilanti.
Lee Williams paced Wayne with
12. points. Fletcher and Barnes
chipped in with 11 each
"Wayne is a good team," Rowley
said. "But wheh you've lost three in
a row like we have, it doesn't matter
how good the team you beat is, just
as long as you win. But obviously it
was nice to defeat a good team like
Wayne."
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HEADQUARTERS

NEED HEAT?

V

Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

9 5 0 . ~1 6~

'Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS
522-1350

We re The Insidejjuys.

INSTANT

30633 Schoolcraft

WNN E R
CUP

(Between Merriman
and Middlebelt)

BAKERY
FRESH COFFEE
AND MUCH MORE

LOO K
FOR THE
MAGIC
CAP
LOOK FOR THE WORD
"MAGIC" UNDER THE
C A P O N ANY SIZE MILK
«
CONTAINER AND.GET YOURA
NEXT MILK PURCHASE
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LIVONIA
M-F 9-6
SAT. 9-4
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High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From '1400.00

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

LET DAIRY M A R T BEjYOUR
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THE 26 T H ANNUAL DETROIT

f)7 OZ H. . ^

WEEKDAYS 1PM - 8 PM
SATUR DAYS 11 A M - 8 PM
SUNDAYS 11 A M - 5 PM
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 11 IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY
DOOR PRIZES
UftUtiftV
NEW'92 RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
9
Hl ^V
, FREE 1992 RV & CAMPSITE DIRECTORY
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT/E^
Additional'$1 Off'Coupons Available a\ Your Partkipalbt^MARVAC Dealers

si OFF
COUPON
b

-

— <.'

(517) 349-8881

ADULT ADMISSION TO THE
DETROIT CAMPER & RV SHOW
Coupon good for 1 ticket.
Not to be used with any other discount offer.
SPRING

GALLON

lAWSONS FRENCH.ONION

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
• FEB. 15. 1992 AT
_PARTICIPATING STORES
-

•

18.

^ * - i | . . . swiFT—c^atoM SLICED

CHIPmP..16 02....;........$1.49 SSS-HARD SALAMI,..L?..$3.99
FRITCHAY .11.5 02.-'

CORN CHIPS... ..$1 79
J VBf^WSTERJJ'

3.49

BUTTER PECAN
ICE CREAM
HALF
GALLON

^
9

- "'v.-;'-'."

MACARONI SALAD^;99<'

SPEClAt.OCCASlON

PREMIUM
SWISS CHEESE
IB.

SANGRIDGE GOURMET

1.99

:

: -'-:- BUTT6RBALL

WHOLE TURKEY
BREAST
LB.

«3.59

••^•i

O&E Thursday, February 6.1992

4B(L.W)

Gashing in big can be taxing
HERE ARE BOWLING tournaments going on
throughout the year. .
,
These are for the amateur league bowlers
and in many Instances, there U a considerable amount of money to be won. It. is quite possible
that an amateur could win more money than many ol
the pro bowlers.
.<
'
».... ..•.>.. ...
'Tournament entry blanks usually can be found posted at bowling centers. There is a blank space on the
;.form for the entrant's Social Security number, and that
deals with our subject for today. .
•
...,' If you are fortunate enough to cash In a tournament,
don'tjiist rush out and buy that n^w car just yet. Remember that the Internal Revenue Service will Issue a
.fornj 109? to anyone,who wins $600.or niort in any
organized tournament.- ' j .. ¢. *' .'
What can'you (Jo to ease the pain from your gain?
Actually quite a lot, according to Daryl-Rollins, an accountant and an'excellent bowler. You may deduct
tournament expenses, but be sure to document everything. Get a notebook and keep records of all expenses.

Early Birds — Gerry Galena. 607.
t a dVes Mghl Cvi — Janey Br ambs, 611.
Town and Country Lane* (Westland): Merchants Men — 8 a Reynolds.
243/717; Ed Szmansky. 246/659.
Men's Trk> - Gary Goodford. 267/734; TYrt phBlps. 259/664; Estes
Oobo?y.a58/706.
Birch Hi« - SandytNolan, 618
.
'
Merri Bowl (UvorMa) Men'* Servor House - Qarrelt Nagfo, 248/675:
Wade Evans. 278/698; P M Karbo, 278/698; Chuck Oobrtek, 259/698,Bob Kinde, 2 7 8 / 6 7 0 ; AngeidCarnaort, 233/67S: Ted Kress, .230/656;
, Fred Young. 267/706; BobC^rnr^bc4 254/7f^JoMAdcxnrtJs, 2 5 6 / 6 8 2 .
Oak Lanes (Westland)! Sunday Classic — Tiro Saunders. 267. Gary
O* en. 258, John M-lrchaJ. 256; John Wodarskl, 700. •
Sunday Funtirr«r» — Gene PW/Owskl, 232.
Tuesday Laches Trio - Judy La»d, 235.
Odd-Couples Mixed — Kathy Zetek. 136;t36H36, Jim KroEkowski,
235/62».
• ' • ' • •
'.
.
Tuesday N>ghi Mt^ed — Bob Simpson. 233.'Augustine lewVeki. 240
•Thursday Men - K. Warren, 244; Ron White. 255; Jeff Fohe/. 245.
i Wednesday Moming Glories — Heisn Wood. 205; Carol QoooaJ, 209
Wednesday right Men — John Weiss. 2 4 5 / 6 3 ¾ 8 Ibana, 246; Tom
Mardeuv. 236/662..
Oak Gems — Jo Bryane: 202.
Qarderj Lanes (Oa/den City): SL Ur>us — Frank ChrTanowsW. 699;
Gary Czaja. 676; Terry VYaJcJa, 664; WaSy Clark. 655; Oavld M. BiUKf,
' 684; J/n KowaiaW. 660; W^rk Caries, 688.
•
Si. John Bosco — Frank TonvasX 693; Jody Gomez. 724.
T.G.I F. — JoMLema^ek.27«:8udOarK6 < 93;RayCeJeskl. 725. '
Sunday Swingers — JVn Verhe^L 716; JerryWegner. 696
Oearborn Heights Men — MiteNavoy, 711.
W W - Brad Lackey. 298/ 734.
Ladies Senior House — Sue Slemiest 664.
PrWcraH — Ed HougMaJing. 702.
I O O F . - Paul Ibanej. 297.
60YH.INQ HONOR ROLL
Mayflower Lanes (Redlord Township) Monday Seniors — Chuck
Federico. 234/647; Wart Cherrts. 236/639; Jack Oahistrom. 222/610.
Or»X»sM/« L*ne» (Fwrolngton Htt*\ Tuesday MoVs A i r t a Housa —
Fnday Seniors — AJ Fredan. 253-243-208/704: John Parker. 248/643.
Bodoey Yousii. 278; Ray 6hep4/4 697.
J/nShimetj. 234/648. Howard Davis, 214/619. Jack OBerry. 234/606;
Chet Za\ac. 2*3/600: Roy Line*. 235.
Country L«f>«» iFanrJnjton HiS$fc Ladies Friday Noon Classic — Lucy
SosfOwsM. K6, TYu Ba/ber. 264/630.
Kara Lanes (Plymouth): Plaza Men — Rick Botan. 254/635; M k e
G/eentieW Mixed — Ryan Wilson. 265-235-268/768. CUiclt CRourVa.
Schweaer. 254/636. Gary Butson. 238/682; MAe Benton. 236/616; Fred
247-279-216/742: BJ Pietryzk. 236/650. BarbaraChristensen. 223; OebSams. 236/651: Doug Stover, 219/640,
b * van Meter. 225; Max Lynch, 236: Judy SteianL 208; John Staricha.
Wonderland Lane* (Uvonla): Wondertand Classic — Jerry HeistedL
238. Ken N.IOuia, 225.
277/721; A) Moreno. 665. Rck Moreno. 251/657; Dave Keranen. 2 6 5 /
Brotherhood Eddie Jacooson — La/ry Saver. 248; Bryan Levins. 247;
765; Pemy McDonald. 690; Larry Frant 256/690/. PhJ Horowitz, 682;
Sandy MandeJ. 240/607. Steve Weinberg. 2 3 6 / 6 0 1 ; Lany Horn. 234; Jerry Nchcis..256/683: Garrell Nagle. 675; Ron PacentinL 671.
Gan/ Kknoe«, 226/632; Lee Roth. 224; Steve Roe, 223/634; Larcy SidLades Senior House Trio — Kim Jones. 210/613. Gloria Mertz. 205/
man. 223. Ron Wftntiaub. 223; Harold SJve/man. 222; Ira Sapmtein.
607: Betty Hoener. 217/602; Ltoda Sylvester. 594; Carol New. 220; San221/621
dy Romano. 217.
Bel AJre Lane* (Fa/mlnjton): Tuesday Men's Senior House — Kevin
Motor Crty Lads and Lassies — M.ka Wrvbet, 256/647: Karen Wtson,
Souder. 30O. PnJI Hate. 258/704; Mark Abete. 276/686; Fred Vrtal, 2 5 8 /
227: Berni Pa*lowlcz. 221; Bob Battle. 245/654: Charte Schwttzer. 238
684; Bi FurAe. 255/683; Tom Johnston. 676: Oavld Wdey. 26». Ted No Names — Rob Hagen. 268. Lorl GkrHre. 233; Kathy Boat. 227: Mike
Kress, 258. Steve Ounrtng. 255.
Boai. 260
. Redrofd Lane* (Radford ToxnsMp): Wesl Side Lusher an League —
Kings and Oueens — Brian Vandrlc. 255; Pat TromNey, 234.
Bob Wsynutler. 669: Clark Stone, 655; Babe RadtVe. 625: Mark Krcfm.
Youth Leagues Majors — Scott GoodeB. 256/683.
. 616. JJH Hunl. 607; Fred Rodch. 603.
Prep — Matt Komar. 191; Ray Burger. 141: Jason Mag3. ) 7 5 / 4 5 6
Cioverianea (Uvonla): Thursday Scratch Trio — Ooug Sewesky. 2 7 8 /
Fam;7y Affair — Bra ToSonen. 232/598. Mike Griffus, 189.
804.
Wonderland Classic — Jim Janmerson. 267/758; Ooug Spicer. 2 5 8 /
Westland Bowl (Werttar>d> Sunday Sleepers — Ken Schupis. 300; 738. Greg Basnara. 279/675. Jerry Wchoh. 680: Dave Plesz. 663; Bryan
Howard Foucner. 300
Gogotirv 256/676: Ed MaF-nowsH 676: Chuck Ppwe«, 253/658; Rob
Champin. 267/664; Tom ReWi. 256; Dick Shoupe. 265: Ron PiaceoUnl.
Friday Twin Parrcsh ~-%Tan Rencsak. 782.
257/688. Jim Wrubtewski. 675: Mke Kuspa. 267/695; Gary Regutskl.
' Western Wayne YomrJTilvetng CUssk; — T)m WrvHeker. 238/666;
661.
Rod fverson. 238/653;. Stacy Kef*. 241/646; Steve Glaaer. 227/626;
Terry Ze'ek. 242/605: Netson Wuska. 238; Brian Tack. 228; Ron Drs,
Men's Carry Motor Cay Eag'es — R.W. Battle. 236/659: Kent Mound.
224. Jennifer Kusibab. 224; JWi Brghtwel. 2 2 1 .
244; Ron Lejotte. 257/650/. Jim O'Ne-l 287; LenKJnasL 243/645; Larry
B^nchatd. 237/648. Ken Anderson, 247.
Super Bowl (Canton Township^ SoriMower Glrfs — Kathy Bates, 242211-216/669.
Motor Crty Eagtes Early — J<n Motnar. 258/740/. Tim Sa/wleu. 2 6 2 /
Ford General Parts — Pat O'Bierne. 266: John Richardson. 251; Mark
690. Emory Johnson. 662; Steve Woznkk. 265/649: Bob Reyes, 264;
Karver.257.
*
D-ck Hartfn. 243/628; NedOCver. 233/618.
AM Bowkyettes - Sue MarseHa. 230/. Irene Valencia. 209. Sa»y Wole.
Carriage Kits — Joan Lager. 215.
213
Woodtand Lanes (Livonia): Sowing Befles — Renee Senne. 241.
Senior House League — Bob Adamciyk. 676. Rob Domenoan. 713;
BGR - Joe Wickens. 255/700: George Kotton. 227/656. Rusty Bason.
Don Cook. 670
243: Joe Smith. 232; Joe Tompkins, 232.
FordL.T.P. - B a P i e t r r y k . 279/737; ftuss Clark. 265
Night Ov/s — John Chomln. 245/673. Dan Pernak. 246/630; Gary
Stejvnaa 240; BiS Pa«lak.
Men's Trio — John Rumney. 254/701.

10-pin alley
Al . '
Harrison

your league? Sometimes there b a nice lump of money
involved. These are, generally not reported, nor is a
1Q99 form Issued.
.:'•"•-.,'.'
"In all.situations, if yon*do receive a 109», you are
respohslble for takes. The IRS will eventually match
up.all 1099's and go after you if Jt has not been reported as income,
•
•
ii
If "Pinbuster Pete" or anyone else 1ms any questions
about taxes from bowling prizes, feel free to call Daryl
Rollins of KeTman.BosenbaumJRollins and Quayhackx
of Farmlngton Hills, phone 855-6610.
• Oak Lanes will have a Valentines Day No-Tap
TAKE DOWN the mileage for travel to and from the Singles Tournament at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11.
event. You can deduct 27¼ centsper mile. Record ,
your entry fees and even the ABC/WIBC sanction fees.
Your equipment and supplies are deductible (balls, bag,
shoes, wrist devices, etc.) and keep receipts from the
pro shop when you have work done.
If your tournament takes you out of town, work done
such as re-drllling a ball. If your tournament takes you
out of town, use your Hotel/motel receipts, airline tlckets.car rentals parking fees and even your meals while
away from home up to $25 a day. If you combine a
bowling tournament with a vacation trip you can deduct only that portion the number of days actually Involved In the event. If you travel with a companion,
only the bowlers expenses can be deducted.
Other deductible items would include: phone calls,
postage, subscription to a bowling magazine, coaching
fees, bowling video tapes and even the fees paid to a
tax adviser. Of course, before you can actually use any
deductions you have to win the money.

LETS EXAMINE a typical scenario: "Pinbuster
Pete" earns $32,000 per year In his job. He gets lucky
'and wins $25,000 in a tournament. He now has an income for the year of $57,000, which puts him in a 28
percent bracket.
I would hope be is aware of the possible deductions
from the tournament expenses so his tax burden would
be lighter. And let's not forget Gov. Engler, who wants
4.6 percent of the winnings and he didn't even throw a
ball!
What about those jackpots and mystery, games In

J

i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l

Stevenson sets 4 Canton pool records

Livonia Stevenson set four pool
records while dominating host Plymouth Canton 121-65 in dual-meet
swimming Tuesday.
..-'.. Thejj^r.tarts won.ntae events and
set records in the 200-yard medley
relay, individual medley, backstroke
and 400 freestyle relay.
Aaron Rieder, Alex Goecke, Gordie Gatewood and Bryan Morrison
won the medley relay.k) 1:41.43. The
freestyle, relay team consisted of
, Morrison,. Gatewood, Rieder and
Goecke and finished the race In
3:18.92.
Gatewood won the IM with a
record swim of 2:01.72, and Rieder
was first in the backstroke at 55.89.

"They're awesome," Canton coach
Hooker Wellman said of the Spartans. "(Stevenson coach Doug Buckler) has great depth. He's going to
run away with the conference meet.
He's got the big guns — Morrison,
Goecke, Gatewood, Rieder, (Ryan)
Freeborn. He's just tougher than
nails all over."
Morrison and Rieder were double
Individual winners. Morrison won
the 200 freestyle (1:51.41) and butterfly (56.58), and Rieder's first victory
occurred in the 100 freestyle (51.35).
Gatewood also won the 500 freestyle (4:58.14), and the team of Freeborn, Jeff Buckler, Greg Prlede and
Mike Gravlna combined to win the

200 freestyle (1:36.45).
had state cuts In the 200 freestyle.
Canton won three events. Jeff Teeters won the ra*ce in 1:48.47 and
Clark went 23.20 In the 50 freestyle, Leslie came in second place at 1:48.64.
Teeters also won the 100 butterfly
Nick Atwell scored 249.05 points in
diving and Craig Steshetz swam the (55.77) and swam the front leg of the winning 200 freestyle relay (1:32.53). Teeters
breaststroke in 1:07.18^
had a 22.92 50-yard lime and was folThe Chiefs are 2-1 in the Western lowed on the relay by Devon Fekete, Paul
Lakes Activities Association and 4-2 Magoulik and John Brogan.
overall.
Other winners for CC included: Steve
Reinke, 200 IM (2:04.65); Brogan, 50 freeREDFORD CC 63, U-D JESUIT 22: style (22.93); Fekete, 100 freestyle (51.34);
Redford Catholic Central produced a pair Kevin Markell, 500 freestyle (5:15.52);
of state qualifying times while routing and Leslie, 100 backstroke (54.84).
the University of Detroit-Jesuit Tuesday
Reinke, Chris Teeters, Chris Meek and
in a Catholic League Central Division Magoulik won the 200 medley relay
meet.
(1:49.02) and Markell, Brogan, Fekete and
The Shamrocks are 6-1 overall and 3-0 Randy Teeters won'the 400 freestyle rein the Central Division.
lay (3:42.79).
Randy Teeters and James Leslie each

Martin paces Spartan Aquatic in Indy
Matt Martin of the Livonia Spar- breaststroke; and seventh, 50 backtan Aquatic Club was the Boys Open stroke.
top point-getter Ln an aget'group
OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS
swim meet held recently in Indianapolis, the site of the 1992 Olympic
Orris 10 and under: Melissa Uvanos — fi/si
Trials, r
place. I0r>meter freestyle (8): fifth, 200 freeMartin took firsts In the 200-, 500- style (B).
Girts 11-12: Anne Arfsteo — second. 100
and 1,650-meter freestyles, 100 and
200 backstrokes and 200 individual backstroke and 100 butterfly; third. 600 freestyle; fourth. 200 indrYlrJual medley and 200
medley. He also added a second in freestyle; fifth, 100 freestyle; sixth, 50 backthe 100 butterfly and 400 IM, as well stroke; Tanya Co'p — third, 200 IM (B); fifth,
200 freestyle (B); sixth. 500 freestyle (B);
as a fourth In the 200 butterfly.
100 butterfly (B): Maggie Corazza —
Teammate Julie Kern took second eighth,
sixth. 200 freestyle (B); eighth, 50 freestyle
overall in the Girls 10 and under di- (B): Katy Nicol — fifth, 100 breastsiroke (B):
vision, placing first in the 200 IM sixth. 200 IM (B); seventh. 100 butterfly <B);
and 100 freestyle; second, 100 but- Kristen Derwich — fourth. 200 IM (B).
Boya 11-12: Steve Domln — first, 600 freeterfly and 200 freestyle; third, 100

style (B); eighth. 100 butterfly (B); Mike Uvanos — fourth, 100 breaststroke (B).
Girls 13-14: Mary Corazza — n/st. 400 IM
(B); third. 500"ireestyte (B) and 200 backstroke (8); Susan Pritchard — second, 400 IM
(B); filth, 100 butterfly (B): Katie GoVe —
first. 200 backstroke ( B ) : fifth. 100
breaststroke (B); elgnth, 100 butterfly (B); Michelle Pantaleo'— first, 100 backstroke (B);
fourth. 200 backstroke. {B); Katie Kohl — sec'ond. 100 butterfly (B); Keiley Kotmrfa — seventh. 600 freestyle (B).
Boys 13-14: Randy Cobb — second. 100
breaststroke: fourth, 200 breaststroke; fifth.
200 butterfly! eight, 400 IM and 100 backslroke; Erich, Kelly — sixth. 200 backslroke;
Jason SchadJ— third, 200 backstroke ( 8 ) ;
eighth. 100 bapkslroke (B).
Girts Open:;Tara Oitchkoff — second. 1,650
fteestyle; eighth. 500 freestyle; Lisa Butzfatf —

first. 200 breastsiroke: second, 100
breaslstroke: seventh, 200 IM. eighth. 400 IM;
Brandi Gary — sixth. 600 freestyle (B); Jill
Meflis —'fourth. 200 freestyle (6): SheOy
Bodner — filih. 100 breaststroke (8): eighth.
50 freestyle (B).
Boys Open: Scott OeWoil — first. 200 butterfly; third. 400 IM and 1.650 bulterfly; seventh, 600 freestyle; Mike Orris — seventh,
1.660 freestyle; Drew Sopha — second. 200
butterfly (B): 100 backstroke (B); Aaron Berfin — first. 100 freestyle (B); third, 200 backslroke (B) and 400 IM (8); fourth, 100 backstroke (8); seventh. 60 freestyle (B) and 200
IM (B); Peter Gutenberg — fifth. 200 IM (B).

Boys Often: Matt Martin, Mike Orris. Jason
Frsher and Cralg Steshetz — seventh, 400 freestyle.

Trojans vau!t over foe
Five goals from five different
Livonia Clarencevllle won its sixthsources — and; Redford. Catholic
dual meet against (wo losses in girls
Central's. hockey team needed
gymnastics 'Monday* defeating
them all Saturday to beat Ann Arto 114.4 at home.v
m% •Farmlngton,117,3
:
bor Pioneer.
'•'?
Joey DeWater and Sherrl HocKsThe final score was 5-4, In favor: miiSt
tadt of Clarencevllle took first place
of the Shamrocks, In the Michigan
on the vauU and'uneven bare, reMetro West Division game played
spectively. DeWater scored 8.35 and Nicole and Maureen Gerwatowskl.
> Pat Casey each put the puck In the Hochstadt7.85. ;
at Redford Ice Arena.
..
for third on vault (¢.1), and she was
"They were a much better team, net in the second period, Increasing
. The Clarehcevllle duo also got fourth on beam (6.85) and third on
the
Shamrock
lead
to
4-2.
;
much Improved," said CC coach
;
third and fourth place In the all-,
The Pioneers scored first In the around scoring. HochsUdt had a 30.6 fioor(7.8).:;••;•:: Jack Gumbletbo of Pioneer. "The
. Nicole Gerwatowskl was tied for
last time (we played them), we re- third period, (rimming CC's lead to
total and DeWater 30.65.
third place on bars (7.45) with Teets,
.ally outplayed them. This time It 4-3, but the Shamrocks' Jeff
" Farmlngton had the top ajl-aroun- second oh beam (7,6) and second on
Wollschlager got the eventual
was pretty even."
dere; wlth.Nlbole Gerwatowskl scor- floor (7.85). Takla scored 7.7 and 8.0
Indeed, the shots on goal favored game-winner with 8:56 left Matt
ing 31.0 and Suty Takla 30.8.
to win the beam and floor,competiPioneer — 23-16. But Shamrock Gorskl and Tom penton assisted on
• DeWater1 also was second oh bars '. tions, respectively, and. was second,
Wollschlflger's
goal.
goalie MJke Brusseau was able to
(7;75), tied for fifth on the balance 6nvauU<8,2). v • : • V
Mike Kasper added three asslits
turn most of them away.
beam (6.75) with teammate Tamara;' • Clarencevllle's Jennifer Lay was
CC led 2-1 after one period, get- . for OC, which Improved to ¢-8-1 Teets arid was fourth on floor exthird ori beam (7,25), and Farminlgting goals from Mike Seller and overall and 6-3 In.the division. Pio. erclse {7.7)/>::;
ton's Maureen Gerwatowskl was
neer
fell
to
2-9
In
the
division.
Hike Giordano. Joe Blaznek and
' Hochslad't tied with Farmlngton's fifth on bars (7.35) and floor (6.9). V

mmmm

f
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Teresa Sarrio
Virginia bound

tion, obviously they played a big part
in my decision," said Sarno, who
plans to pursue the fields of chemistry and secondary education."
Volleyball Is Sarno's first choice
even though she also excels in basketball and track.
As a member of the 14-7 Spartan
basketball team last fall, Sarno
averaged 16.2 points per game. She
scored 834 career points (in 69
games).
In track, Sarno led the area In the
shot put with a personal best toss of
37 feet, 4¼ Inches. She finished
fourth overall in the state Class A
VIRGINIA is considered one of meet. The Stevenson standout also
the top academic institutions in the ranked second in Observerland in the
discus (behind teammate Debbie
east.
•
"Virginia has a very good reputa- Wroblewski) with a throw of 121-1.
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SHOW

There Is No Better
Time to Buy a Boat!
* 1,000 1992 Model Boats Under One Roof *
* Lowest Interest Rates in 15 Years *
* Lowest Prices of the Year for New Model Boats *

SPECIAL A T T R A C T I O N S :
HUNT FOR BOAT SHOW TREASURES! •
PRIZES TOIAIUNG $25,000:
Jet Ski • Dockage • Paddle Boats • Charter Trips
Ofi ENTER AT THE BOAT SM>V Of FC€

plus

• Nautical Village
• Sammy DuvaJl
• Babe Winkleman

r

• Mark Romanack
• Antique Boat Display
• APBA Gold Cup Racers

HOURS: Saturdays & Vfednesday: Noon to 10pm
Sundays: Noon to 8pm; Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, & Friday: 3pm.-10pjn,
ATODSSIONL Adults $7,

Children
Under 12 FREE widi Adult,
Seniors FREE on Monday
^

^

Cobo Center, Xp* February 1-9
FREE ADMISSION* to the Boat Show If You Buy a Boat
at the 1992 Detroit Boat & Fishing Show!
•fiJEEJgMgSC" 6 &*SS> ON A TOST PFtC£ HERM) Of P U*DE AFTER TW RJWHISE CF A BOAT AT l>£
use ceraorr BOAT t F B » O «

M S » t*fmcTKHa

O&UPE.

THE N U C E R OF T O I T S R E R M T O B T O

mw@u
*•,,!'
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..'!Sti(.....'... ?>.?

,....

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
•<Vi'i * M T - - :

• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

Po^^gFREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Newly Remodeled
Showroom

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Vanities ^Marble Tops^ Toilets vTubs
Medicine CabinetsvLiciht Bars ,
Faudets V Miscellaneous Clearancfe

* IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY *
(Same locdtlonslnqe 1975)

34224 Michigan Av^riue:
Wayne; Michigan 48184
, / ; . > . : , . ; •

_
%
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' Excuse Teresa Sarno for having a
Cavalier attitude the next four
years.
The talented three>sport athlete
froiti Livonia Stevenson signed a national letter-of-lntent Wednesday ln.
volleyball with the University of Vir-"
ginia - nicknamed the'Cavaliere..
"It's a great school academically
and I think-I fit well with the girls
already there," s^ld the 5-foot-10
Sarno, art All-Observer first-team
pick in track, basketball and volleyball. "The coach (Karen Uhler) is
great and they have a young team.
I'm glad to be associated with a program that's on its way up."
Sarno is projected to be a middle
hitter for tlje Cavaliers, who finished
second last fall in the Atlantic Coast
Conference. She Impressed Virginia
coaches with her strong performance Jan. 25 in the Stevenson Invitational.
A number of schools showed interest in the Stevenson honor student.
She turned down offers from Virginia Commonwealth, Indiana, Indiana State, Southern Illinois, Ohio
University, Tulsa, Charleston Southern (S.C.) and Wlnthrop (S.C.).

tt <Xnr*&B> Bf EACH rOMCLM. KALER WW A'l»0AJM OLWVNTEE OF <*E TOTT KRMX

fourth. 100 backstroke (1:11.4); seventh. 60
first, 200 backstioke (2:31.54); fifth, 100 backfreestyle (2$\45); (8) Jutle VecchJo — filih,
stroke (1:11.98).' .
200 backstroke ,(2:37,94); (B) KetTy Cartste
Boys Open: (A) Ryan Freeborn — eighth,
— second. 100 breaststroke (1:19.81); third.
100 backstroke (67.05); (A) Gordy Gatewood
100 bulterfly:(1:08.74); fourth, 200 butterfly
- seventh. 400 IM (4:17.18; (B) Steve Scanlo
(2:34.29):-(5) Sharon Emelgh - (hlrd, 100
— second, 100 freestyle (65.93);- filih, 100
backstroke (1:11.3); fourth. 100 freestyle
butterfly (1:05.48); fifth, 50 freestyle (25.9);
(1:02.92). •
eighth, 200 IM (2:25.7); eighth. 100 back• Boys 13-14: (A) Jon Carisoo * - third, 200 stroke (1:08.16).
freestyle (1:52.85); fourth. 200 backstroke
(2:13.74) arid 500 freestyle (5:12.47); sixth.
RELAY RESULTS
100 backstroke (1:02.18): (B) Danny Belanger — third. 100. breastsiroke (1:14.37) and
Girls 11-12: Anne Marie Scanlo. Rebecca
:
200 breaslstroke (2:42.83); fourth. 50 freestyle
Noechel. Heather Dallas and Janefl Fisher —
(27.28; (B)' Jon Reed : — .'second,. 100
fourth, 200 medley (2:05.72); eighth. 200 freebreastsrroke. (1:13.68); sixth, 100 backstroke style (1:64.3).
(1:08.03); (B) Greg Tracy — third.. 100 freeBoys 13-14: Danny Belanger, Jon Reed. Jon
style > (58.9S)V seventh, 100 backstroke" Carbon and Greg Tracy — seventh, 400 free(1:08.87) arid 200 IM (2:26.7),
•
•styie (3:51.71).
', Girts Open: (A) Jennffer Knapp -^- sixth,
Boys Open: Ryan Freeborn. Gordy Gate100 : breaststroke - (1:08.52)'; eighth. : 200
wood, Bryan Morrison and Bob Hddrldge —
:
breaststroke' (2:3i.06); (8) Jennifer Nemef —
fifth. 400 freestyle (3.17.43). -

,^,

By Brad Emone
staff writer

RELAY RESULTS

Falk leads ClarenceviHe Cohoes in swim meet
Mandi Falk placed In four of her 200 and 500, as well as a seventh In
five events to lead the Clarencevllle the 50 freestyle.
Cohoes Swim Club contingent in the
OTHER CVILLE FINISHERS.
ninth annual Circle City Swimming
Classic A-B meet, held Jan. 24-26 at
" 8oy8 10 and under (A) WikeMcCowan —
the Indiana University-Purdue Uhl- ; fifth place. 60-meter breaststroke (39.36);
verslty (Indla'npplis) Natatorlum.
sixth. 100 breaststroke (1:25.16).
Gift* 11-12: (8) Anne Marfe Scanlo — secThe meet'attracted over 900
ond. 100 backstroke. (1:17.04); (A) Rebecca
swimmers from 31 teams.' • ^
Nochel : - fourth. 50 breaststroke (35.28):
Competing in the Girls Open class, .fifth. 100breasist/bke (1:16.08). ;
Falk earned a fourth place In the :'•• Boys 11-12: ( B r DavW Knapp - sixlh. 100
100-meter /breaststroke (1:07.62); butterfly (i:i7.3);.(B) Jon Hawkins — secfifth, 200 breaststroke (2:26.1); and ond, 200 freestyle (2:20.66); 6lxlh, 100 freesixth, 200 Individual medley (2:10;48) style (1:03,96); . : ; / ' '
Girls 13-14; (B) Lynn Knapp — first, 100
and 100butterfly(1:00.56): : / • ;
breaststroke' (1:18.87); third. 200 breaststroke
Teammate Bryan Morrison also
(2:51.44); fifth. 100 freestyle.(1:02.99); sev^
showed his strength In the A Division enth, «00 bulterfly (2:23.25); (8) .Tara Good
freestyle events with a second In the - third, 200 IhdMduaf medley (2:34.81);

3-sport standout
Sarno to Virginia

i

4B(FX*5B)
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Sports statistics /953-2104
1

•

following are I ho top area gymnastics
scores Schools e:g;.Dle tor the fcst are Plymouth Salem. Plymouth Canton. Westland John
Gje^.n. Nc<ih farmmgton. LrvorHa Clarencevlf,e and Farmington Canton coach John
Cunningham will compile -the weekly list
Coaches shouSd report updates to him in the
even.ng hours at 455-1741.

PAYNE IN ACYION

Livonia heavyweight Craig Payne
will put his 5-0-1 professional record
on the line Saturday, in a six-rounder
against Tennessee native Mike Wllliarns (4-1 with four KOs)'as part of a
six-bout ca/d at the Lansing Civic'
Center.
"This guy (Williams) is a wellbuilt, muscular fighter who Is going
to be a test for me," said Payne, who
also has an eye on a possible March
21 bout for the Michigan State
Heavyweight crown. "Williams is a
different caliber fighter an<Trve got
to be ready. I've been doing a lot of
road work."
Payne has also been sparring
heavily at the Livonia Boxing Club
against the likes of Kelvin Jones,
Kady King, Darryl Loving, Don
Ryan and Darwin Jewels.
•

LIVONIA SKIER 1ST

For the second time, Livonian
Cheryl Chipman has captured the
Mountain Man Winter Triathlon in
Vail, Colo.
The win occurred Saturday when
Chipman, who won the '87 title, covered the 11-mile cross country ski,
5.1 snow-shoe and 12.4 speed skating
course in five hours, four minutes.
•

Aiysia Sodos (Salem)

.

TEAMSTANOINGS

VAULT

i Plymouth S*em. 142 10. 2 Plymouth
Canton. 140 50. 3 Freeiand. 13820; 4. Rochester Adams. 137.10. 5. Troy Athens.
136 75. 6 Hoit. 136.25. 7 North Farminglon.
V35 80. 8 Bioom(:eld Hiils Lahser. 131 70: 9.
Northvijie. 131 10. 10. Westiand John Glenn.
129 90 11 Royal Oak Kimball. 119.75; 12
Lrvonia Carer.ceviRe. 114 05; 13. Waned Lake
Western. 11V75; 14 Farminglon. 111.35; 15
Vassar. 102 25. 16 Wayne Memorial. 93.35;
17 Fraser. 77 40.

Division I l Rennolos (PC) and Jud
(NF). 9 35. 3 Gonyea (PS). 9.30; 4 Kim
Lewke (PC), 9 25. 5 Keiry (FR). 9 20. 6
Stephanie Skeppstrom (PS). Facuiak (H)
and Eppte (TA). 9.15; 9. S a o K d b (N).
9 t0; 10. Stacy Mackomak (WL). 9.00
Division tl: 1. Barnes (RA) and Pierce (L).
9 15. 3. Pennel (H), 8.90; 4. Gragjch (V)
and Smekar (FR). 8 85; 6 Gater (NF). Clifford (PC). Stacy Ryan (FR) and Kathi
McGroarly (H). 8 80: 10 Dehari (N) and
Lid-a Spirott ( D . 8 70.

I

•

200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY
(state cut 2:03.19)
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
Karl Koz>cxi (N.Farmington)
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson) . . . .
Randy Teeters (RedlordCC) . . . .
M.ke Dreites (N.Farmington)
James Leslie (Redford CC)
AiexGoecke (Stevenson)
Mike Orris (Canton)
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . ' . ? .
RichBennets (Stevenson)

2:0122
2 01 29
2 0 1 34
202.07
2 02.96
2.04.06
2 04.28
2:06.13
2.06.24
209.87

AJex Goecke (Stevenson)
Craig Steshels (Canton) . .
Scolt Frump (Farmington)
Jason Boddon (Wayne)
Mike Orris (Canton)
James Lesi« iRedford CC)
Jonathan Kershaw (N Farmington) .

23.13
.23.36
23 43
23 52
23.60
23 69
23 75

D1V1NQ
Brandon Richardson (Farminglon)
Rob Moore (ChurcMI)
Nick Atwell (Canton)
Ben Boedighemer (Stevenson)
Steve Saihaney (Salem)
Jeff Bevens (Stevenson)
Oan Casey (Redford CC)
M:ke Bencik (Sievenson)
Todd Hamilton (John Glenn)
Ghns Marling (Farmington)

.

265 00
259.30
255.40
. 249.10
249.10
217.85
203.95
197 50
184.50
182.85

M.ke Dreties (N.Farmington)
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson)
SteveReinke (RedlordCC)
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson)
M k e G r a w i a (Stevenson)
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
John Brogan (Redlord CC)
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson)
' Mark Ealcvega (Canlon)
Keith Lee (N.Farmington)

54.35
54 75
54.86
56.58
56.74
56.82
57.71
58.14
58.39
58.56

100 FREESTYLE
(state cut 50.16)

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson)
James Lesne (Redford C C ) : . . . .
Karl Kozickl (N.Farmington)

I

MHJ

SALE!

Sunday.....................Feb. 9..........

o^

^ 476-0900

IYOU MAKE THB NEWS HAPPEN

r

•

.54.37
55.89
56 00
57.26
57 34
57 48
58.22
59 10
59.95
59.97

100 BREASTSTROKE
Randy Teeters (Redford CC)
5933
Alex Goecke (Stevenson)
1:01.68
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson) .
103.35
Kevin Yoder (Farminglon) . . . .
1:04.97
Craig Stesneu (Canton)
1.05.55
Adam Kammer (N Faimington) . . . . 1:05.91
Jell Danner (Churchill)
1:06.10
Devon Fekele (Redlord CC)
1:07.11
Er»c Peterson (Sievenson)
1:07.56
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson). . . . . . 107.67

ffa9#tlffrt/YC
Ctif w\if f * U
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BOYS SWIMMING

,

•

1
2
3
4
5

Livonia Stevenson.
•
Redford Catholic Central
Plyntouth C a n t o n .
North F a r m i n g t o n .
Plymouth S a l e m

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
HOCKEY
1
2
3
4
5

Farminglon Hills Mercy
Lrvonia Churchill
Livonia tadywoocJ
Plymoulh Salem.
Livonia Stevenson

1
2
3
4

Livonia S t e v e n s o n .
Redlord Calhofic C e n t r a l
i i v o n i a Franklin
Livonia Churchill.

WRESTLING
V
2
3
4

GlHLS GYMNASTICS

Farmington.
Plymouth Canton
Westiand Glenn
Lutheran Westiand

1
2
3
4.
5

5 Redford Catholic C e n t r a l

Plymoulh S a i e m
Plymoulh C a n t o n .
North F a r m i n g l o n .
Westiand J o h n Glenn.
Livonia Clarenceville.

hockey standings
SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANOINGS
(as of Tuesday)
w
8
7
5
4
2
2
0

Stevenson
Chjich.ll
Franklm
AndOver
Wyandolle
Laihrup
Lanser

L
0
2
3
5
5
5
8

T
0
0

GF
78
53
38
26
32
40
26

P
16
14
11

1

0
2

8
6
5
0

1

0

GA
20
24
42
50
46
62
53

SCORING LEADERS
S e i ^ r o (Fra-i*Vi)
Wasl'GtX-rto lS!(Ne<iSOr.!
S-ed-icit* i C f i / c M i
Fiev»!'S |S:eve<-6c*M
t.tiA (tatr/up)

CO"r.*a. (Sreve'iSC'-')
8*<»e (La'lvup)
JOf.ison (OiucNi.')
j A?6n (Oucn.0)
Reiw« tStevfisoo)
F^e'ei ilahsei)
Lao^-ard (Wyanooriel

G
12
i?

A
IS

u

10

12
IS
11

\i

>s
7

e

a it
to
!
e-. a
6
6
9

ii
10
b

Pt»
27
21
24
24
22
19
19
17
1?
17
lb
IS

Stay? Ilairv^o)
-WvrrKm !S:e-.**l40<".)
H i S t r ^ (Fra-'^n)
G-o<--i-i (A-dcv-e»i
G-Ji-O 'S^e.f-riOl)
NacJ-«v>f' ilar-.if i
G-'av iS:evEi-ionj

8
7
S
S
S
8
4

7
8
'0
S
9
S9

;s
1S
15
1«
14
13
13

LEAOING GOALIES
GP'GA
' 30
4
34
7
30
7
4 7 13
3 0 11
8 5 39
7 9 38
4.0 20
6 1 33

Henderson (Churchill)
Wi:iiams (Sle-.-enson)
Watson (Churchill)
LaFc-niaine (Stevenson)
N.em-ec (Chu(Ch>:i)
Huber (Franklin)
Palmer (Andover)
Stepan^k (Wyan)
Zemnvn (Lahser)

AVE
1 33
2<
24
2 8
37
47
4.9
5 1
56

OVERALL AREA RECORDS

Livonia Sievenson .

12-1-2

Livonia Franklin . . .
Redford Cathode Central
Irvor.ia Churchill

. . . .

12-3-1
9-3-1
11-5-0

•

O&E Classifieds work! o 0&f: Classifieds work!

& BATH SHOPPE_
30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia

422-1000

"USG" ceiling tile special!
.

"Tabaret"

NO 725

No 1209

8 Pc. Carton

12 Pc. Carton

15'

$4-J 88

$4 £92

3/4" Thick # 2 Pine

^

$349
Mineral
Base

B^g your
room sizes, we
can figure liie
-and-USG" grid noo.dt

^ ¾ ^
wa$hable
surface .

knotty pine

$

1049

9 a.m.-5 p.m.

2" @K& ea.

Nominal Width
M

6" @ M ea.

3" @ 72' ea.
8" @. ^230 ea.
4" © - M ^ e a .
10"@*2wea.
12" (<iM3?e.a.".
Smoothly Dressed 4 Sides
Select Your Own From Our In-Slore Bins

NEW ROOMS FOR SALE
Cream

p«t -

I »•.-:-.:

VydODFlELD
GeOfgiarBClflC^

real oak
planking
88

29

Nominal Width

PINEMILLH049

bundle

covers 14 sq. ft.
all pieces are Ve"
x3^'x96" -\<

$

4 Foot Lengths

2x4

"Plateau"

real wood planking^

'

Chestnut^
Ha2elrtut$4 0 4 9
v; Walnut. p " - •

BLEACHED^ /¾
i.-> White- I V ,
i A!iA4 4'x8' ::•-.:

bundl*

, moo'ern 2 OC grooving ;••'•'

HI

ehd-rhalched ..••
V-joint pattern,;
5 rt. long pacKagtt

^

a

SALEM LUMBER

TIRES

3 DAYS ONLY!

351-3800
•

100 BACKSTROKE
(Slate cut 57.29)

a

Redford CaihoNc C e n t r a l
Wayne Memorial
Plymouth C a n l o n
Farmington Harrison.
P l y m o u l h Salem

Each Pc

19424 Middlebelt Rd.
Livbnia
"
;
Between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.

-

131.16
132.52
133 10
134.65
1 35 68

Sunday. Feb 9
Reo'ord CC ai Showcase Games. TBA
TBA — I J W and ste to be annouriced

""
1
2
3
• 4
5

Each Pc

ON
#1 Goodyear Company Owned
Retail Outlet In Michigan
Slashed Prices For

Saturday, Feb. 8
ReotoidCCvs St Edward's (C+u0)
at Redford ice Arena, 8 p rr.
1-, Churchill *s S'f.e:d Lathrup
hi 5>c-j-r-.t.e:d Cr/ic Center. 8 30 p m

BOYS BASKETBALL

4 5583
4 58 05
4 58.14
4:58.96
4 59 63
5:00 69
5 02 14

200 FREESTYLE RELAY
(state cul 1:31 99)

All

GOODWYEAR

Friday. Fob 7
i.i. Sie.-enson vs Bicomf.eld AnOovei
jr i , . o n j s Eoja^ Arena. 6 p m

These unscientific rankings are compiled each week by the Observer sports
staff Schools eiigibie to be ranked musi
come from the following coverage areas
Plymouth-Canton, Fa/mlngton. Livonia.
Westiand. Redford and Garden Cily

Division t: l Gonyea (PS). 9.50. 2 Sofios
(PS) 9 45, 3 Epp'e (TA). 9 40. 4. RennoWs
(PC). 9 35. 5 Jud (NF). 9 30. 6. Keffy (FR).
9 20. 7 Faculak (H). 9 05. 8 Kamar (TA).
9 00. 9 Muzbeck (WL) and Makins (PS).
875
Division II: 1 Dehan (N). 9.15: 2 Sanderson (RA). 9 10. 3 Grag«h (V). 9 05: 4 Morgan (JG) and Pennel (H). 8 90: 6 Stefanie
Ang.uio (P3) and Pieice (L). 8 85. 8 Barnes
(RA). 8 80: 9 Tedescc (PC) and McGroarty
(H).860

Jonalhan Kershaw (N Farmington) .
Aaron R-eder (Stevenson)
James lesl.e (Redford CC)
M.ke Orris (Canton)
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) .
Steve Remke (Redford CC)
Mike L>eiies (N Farmington)
Scolt Frump (Farmington)
Scott Heimstader (Salem)
.
Zak Kasper?ak (Churchill)

PREPHOSKEY
Thursday, Feb. 6
iiv Frank'mvs S'Md-Laihnip
al Sr>jlhf,eid CiyiC CenteV. 3,30p m
Li* Sie.enson vs BioomiieiO Lahser
j - O t K c : Skat.ng Ci'jb. 8 30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb 8
A A Huton at Pry Canton. 6 p m
B'ig'iton at Red Thurston. 7 p m

Division I: 1 Kerry (FR). 9 40, 2 Dana Logan (RA) 9 20: 3 Gonyea (PS). 8.95. 4
Facutak (H). 8.90. 5 Lewke (PC) and
Sm:ihbaue< (L). 8 85. 7. Rennolds (PC).
8 80.8 Geerhaerts (TA). 6 75. 9. Amy Latka
(RA) 8 70. 10 Susanna Muzbeck (WL).
865
Division tl: V Tract Sanderson (RA), 9 00.
2 CMford (PC). 8.95. 3 Pierce (L). 8 85. 4
Tedesco (PC) and Gragich (V). 8.80. 6
Ryan (FR) Dehari (N) and Smekar (FR).
8 65.9 Moify McCann (FR).8 50. 10 Pennel
•(H). 8 45.

Lnonia Sie-.enson
Recioid Catholic Cenuai
Noilh Farmington
Plymouth Canton
Farmington

WOMENS'COL-LEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday. Feb 8
Madonna Univ. at Spring Arbor. 7 p m
Saturday. Feb 8
Schco:craii at Alpena CC. 6 p r h
Sic-'ia Heights at Madorina Univ . 7 p m .

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday. Feb. 7
"Greater Life at G C Un!ied.'6.30 p,m
CiarenceviteatMC Lulh North. 7 p m. .
Liv Fiankl.n al Lrv ChurdVJ. 7:30 p rn
N Farrn..ngton at Lrv Sievenson. 7.30 p m
Ply. Saiernat Westiand Glenn. 7 30 p m
HortnvCeqt Ply Canton, 7 3 0 p m
W L Western at Farm Harrison. 7 30 p m .
Farmrngton at Y/ L Centra). 7 30 p m
Deafboin at RedlOfd Union 7 3 0 p m
D H^ Ar.napofis at Red Thurston. ? ' 3 0 p m
Lincoln Park al Wayne Memorial. 7 30 p m
U-0 Jesuit at Bishcp Boiyess. 7.30 p m
Birrn Bro Rice at Redlord CC. 7.30 p m
St Agalna at V/ r an Ml Carrne:. 7 30 p m
B H Roeper at Lutn Westiand. 7 30 p m
Pi, Chr,st:an al Huiorr Val'ey. 7 30 p n,

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Feb 8
Oeiia CC al Oakland CC. 7 30 p m
SchCH>crait at Alpena CC 8 p m

BALANCE BEAM

4:60.90
.4:50.93
4:53.45

15492 B£echRd.& 5 Mile
v
Redfofd, .

-

36 55
38 4 ?
36 30
36 15
36 10
35 20
34 95
34 50
34 40
34 40

Grag<:h (V) 8 35. 10 CUftord (PC). 8 30

Chris Knoche (N.Farmington)
48.36
Bryan Morrison (Sievenson)
49.03
M;ke Orris (Canton)
49.95
Gordy Gaiewood (Stevenson)
50.33
Alex Goecke (Stevenson)
, . 50.84
AatonFtieder (Stevenson)
50.91
Jonathan Kershaw (N.Farmington) .
50.95
John Brogan (Redford CC)
5'25
James LesHe (Redford CC)
51.36
JellCiark (Canton)
51.38

Friday
Feb. 7...........,.7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday.................. Feb. 8
./.....7 a.m.-5 p.m.

•

.

Randy Teeters (Redlord CC)
Aaron R.eder (Sie.enson)
Go*dy Gaiewood (Stevenson)
MikeOrris (Canton)
Eric Peterson (Stevenson)
Cnns Knoche (N Farmington)
Er>c Peterson (Stevenson)

Moris Tues;, Mfed.
-AFTER>9:30 p.m.
6 GAMES...$6.00

•

ALL-AROUND

Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
Kim Rennolds (Canlon)
Anns; Jud (N Farmington)
Me^ssa Hopson (Salem)
Atys.a Sotios (SatenH
Jenny Tedesco (Canton)
Kim Lewke (Canlon)
Lon TruSS-'er (Glenn)
Sarah Makins (Saiem)
DawnCiilford (Canton)

TIRES?

j -

OPEN
BOWLING

.

9 50
945
. 9 40
9 30'
9 26
9 05
890
8 90
8 85
865

500 FREESTYLE
23.01
23.02
23.05

Weekend & evening
•
appointments available I

L 561-3085 '

T

Division I: 1. Ketfy (FR) and Sof>OS (PS).
9 35: 3 Kamar (TA) and Jud (NF). 9.05. 5.
Geerhaens (TA). 8 95. 6. Facu'ak (H) and
Renno'ds (PC). 8 90. 8 Sarah Makins (PS).
8 80. 9 Epp'e (TA) and Mackowiak (WL).
865
Division II: 1 Barnes (RA). 9.00; 2 Dehari
(N). 8.95. 3 Morgan (JG). 8 75: 4 Jenny
TeCesco (PC). 870: 5 Pennel (H) and
Smekar (FR). 8 65; 7 Laura Anderson
(PC). 8.45: 8. M-chelle Tsai (NF). 8.40. 9.

100 BUTTERFLY
(state cut 55.59)

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson)
1:46.21
Chns Knoche (N Farmington)
. 1:48.64
Jonathan Kersha* (N Farmington)
.1.48.74
James Leslie (Rndford CC)
1:48.90
Gordy Gaiewood (Stevenson) . . . 1:49.12
MikeOtris (Canlon)
1:49.86
Aaron R:eder (Stevenson)
. . . . 1:5128
Steve Remke (Redford CC)
1:5189
Randy Teeters (Redford CC)
1:5199
Devon Fekete (N. Farmington)
. . . 1:5318

WINDSHIELD DEDUCTIBLE |
.fir CASH WINDSHIELD PRICE,

i _

•-.

FLOOH EXERCISE

1:41.18
. . . 1:42.96
1:42.97
1:43.84
1:45.70

I

OFF >

M M

Wet.ssa Hopson (Sa'em) . . . ' . . . .
9 45
Kim Rennolds (Canton)
' 9 15
Courtney Gonyea (Saterrt)
. 9.00
Dawn Clillord_ (Canton)
8 95
Kim Lewke (Canton)
8 85
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) .
. 8 85
Stephanie Skeppstrom (Salem)
.
8 75
Annie Jud (N Farminglon)
8 60
Michelle Wolle (N Farmngton)
8 60
Deanna Pierce (L) and Jenny Tedesco
(PC).
34.35. 9 Kyna Morgan (JG) and
Jamc-elah Gater (NF).33 20

NEED

Certain Restrictions May Apply

M M B ••*««

9.35

the week: ahead

2x4

'

mmmm « • • «

.

'

PLYMOUTH CANTON
GYMNASTICS INVITATIONAL
(Saturday at Canlon)

JohnBiogan (Redford CC)
Jeff Clark (Canton) . - . . . '
Bryan Morrison (Sievenson)

1 s"A Great Place
00To Take A Break"

Expires 2-28-92

.

. 9-.05 .
. 9.05
' 850
. 880
,8.80
8.60
•. 8 75
< 8 55
8 55

Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
Ai^siaSofios (Salem)
Kim Rennolds .(Canton). .
Ann.eJud (N Partington)
Melissa Hopson (Salem)
Lori Trussler ( G l e n n ) . ' . . . '
Kyna Morgan (G'enn)
Kim Lewke (Canton)
Sielanie Angruio (Salem)
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) . *.

BALANCE BEAM

50 FREESTYLE
(stale cut 22.69)

We Come To You!

1I

.

Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
.
Anne Jud (N farmjigton) . '
. .
Kim Rennc'ds (Canton) . . ' . . . • . .
.Sarah Makins (Sa'em) . . . . . .
.
Ueiissa. Hopson (Saiem) . : . . . ,
' Jenny Tedesco (Canton). .
.
.
Kyna Morgan (Gtenn)
,
.
StephanieSkeppslrom (Salem) '. j
Laura Anderson (Canio/i) . .

200 FREESTYLE
(slate cut 1:49.99)

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS

~~~"

.
.

UNEVEN BARS

Livonia Stevenson .
Plymouth Canlon
. .
Redford Cathol:c Central
North Farm ngton
Farmington

Dearborn St. Alphonsus is In need
of a.varsity head track coach for the
spring season..
Those Interested should contact
Paul Sherzer at 582L0666_or 42117447

witfrihts coupon

.

200 MEOLEY RELAY .
(Slate cut 1:43.91)

TRACK COACH WANTED

1

.
.

Following are the best swimming limes end
drying scores recorded by athletes at area high
schools Plymouth Canton coach Hooker Wellman will compile the list weekly for the Observer Coaches should call I w i with updates bel * e e n 2 i S a n c M p . m at 451-6600. Ext. 313.

Members of the Detroit Compuware Ambassadors, Detroit's entry
in the Ontario Hockey (Junior A) .
League, will appear in a men's apparel fashion show from 1-3 p.m. at
the stage near Crowley's at the Livonia Mall, located at Middlebelt and
Seven Mile roads.
The show is being presented by the
John Casablanca School of Modeling
and the Career Center.
For more information, call Bill
Checks, Livonia Mall marketing director, at 476-1166.

I

.

9 40
9.35
9 35
955
9 15
9 10.
8 95
8 90
8 85
8 80
8.60

08SERVERLANO BESTS
BOYS SWIMMING/OIVING

AMBASSADORS MODEL

50

*

'

swimming rankings

A preview of the 1992 sporting
goods lines will be on display from
10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 22-23 at the Embassy
Suites, 19525 Victor Parkway, Livonia (1-275 and Seven Mile Road).
Items scheduled to be on display
include sporting goods equipment,
clothing and shoe lines, licensed
products, computerized embroidery
equipment, and heat machines.
For more information, call 4626000.

I1

»-

Division I: 1 Sara Kelfy (FR). 37.15. 2.
Kim Rennolds |PC). 36 40; 3 Courtney
Gonyea (PS). 36 35. 4. Annie Jud (NF).
36 30. 6 Aiysia Sofio? (PS). 36.10. 6 Sara
Facuiak (H) 36 00. 7. Vicki Epple (TA).
35 45. 8 Stacy Kamar (TA). 35 40: 9. Joy
Geefhaerts (TA). 35 10: 10 LaraSmithbauef
( 1 ) . 3 4 70
Olvision It: 1 Mia Dehari (N). 35 45. 2.
Angela Gragich (V). 35 05; 3. Christa Pennel
(H). 34 90: 4. Julie Barnes (RA) and Dawn
Clifford (PC). 34 40. 6 Becky Smekar (FR).

MICHIGAN SPORTS SHOW

•

*-

, .
VAULT
KimRennolos (Canton)
A n n ^ J u d (N farnxngton)
.-.Coudney Qonyea (Saifrm) . . . . . . .
K.m Le*ke (Canton). .
.
Stephanie Skeppstrom (Salem). . . .
Lor'i Truster (Glenn)
Jenny TctJesco (Camon)
Da*n Clifford (Canlon)
Aiysia Sodos (Sa!em) ..
. . "
Ja^neelah Gater (N farminglon)
Autumn 8or.cn (Salem)

855
8.55

UNEVEN BARS

Madonna University will stage a
card show (9 a.m. to 3 p.m.) and
Vegas night (6:30 p.m.-l a.m.) Saturday, Feb. 22. The school is at Levan
Road and 1-96 in Livonia.
Admission is free to the card
show. A spending spree raffle will be
held at 10 a.m., noon and 2 p.m.
along with hourly door prizes.
Vegas night admission is $2 (includes cash prizes, black-jack, beatthe-dealer, 50/50 raffles, roulette
money-wheel, $500 limit and cash
bar).
For more information, call 5915029.

•

.

. .

FLOOR EXERCISE

ALL-AROUND

CARDS-N-CARDS

•

Sarah Makins (Salem)
Lon Trussler (Glenn)

BEST08SERV5RLAND
GYMNASTICS SCORES

prices effective thru:february 19,1992

WUMfTt

«, In Sv>ck

•
store and shed hours
monday thiu Saturday 8 ti.m; 16 5:45 p.m.
y sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. •

*
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Barbershop chorus sings
.old-fashioned love songs
The Detroit-Oakland Chapter
of the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Bar- "AH of the songs will
bershop Quartet Singing in Atner- be sweetheart songs.
lica performs 8 p.m. Friday and
We've got songs for
[Saturday,:Feb: 14-15, at Schmidt
Auditorium in Clarenceville High sweethearts of all
tSchool, 20155 Middlebelt, south ofages.
I'd Mile in Livonia. Tickets $10, all
— Bob Rock
seats reserved, call 562-19Q9.
* ' •

•

-

J If the song "Sweet Adelines"
j comes to mind when you're uttering
.•sweet nothings In your sweetheart's
|ear, treat her to "A Musical Valenjtine," presented by the Birmingham•based Detroit-Oakland Chapter of
'the Barbershop Harmony Society.
-": Even if you've never heard of
"Sweet Adeline" you're sure to enjoy
the .Gentlemen Songsters Chorus and
the fun loving, energetic" singing
style of "Gas House Gang" one of
three champion quartets that will be
performing.
.• _ "All of the songs will be sweetheart songs, " said Bob Rock, ticket
chairman. "We've got songs for
sweethearts of all ages."
- "The Gas House Gang" ranked
among the top three barbershop
quartets in the world at the International Competition in Louisville, Ky.
In 1981.
. Other featured quartets include
"Swing Street," and "Stay Tuned",
The distinctive sound of "Swing
Street" has captivated their audiences from the onset. This exciting
quartet brings barbershop harmony

f-r
• $ ,

to life in traditional favorites from
the rich heritage of American popularsong.
With a style reminiscent of the Andrew Sisters, and the Boswells, this
outstanding foursome puis barbershop "in the swing" every time they
take the stage.
Ip competition in San Antonio,
Texas in October 1991, "Swing
Street" captured the International
Quartet Championship and are the
reigning "Queens of Harmony" of
Sweet Adelines International.
"Stay Tuned" four veteran quartet
performers who got together in February 1991 to determine how well
their individual voices might blend
singing in the babershop style, went
on to win the District Championship
in October 1991. They will represent
the Pioneer District of Michigan at
the International Competition in
New Orleans in July 1992.
The Detroit-Oakland Chapter
rehearses 7:30 p.m. Mondays, in Birmingham. For membership informa-

"Stay Tuned", 1991 Pioneer District Quartet Champions Bruce
Lamarte, (left), Dennie Gore, Lee Hanson and Brian Kaufman of
Canton, perform in the Detroit-Oakland County annual barber-

tion call, Robert Sillman, 569-7517.
The Wayne County Chapter of the
Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America is practicing new
music for their upcoming annual
show "Tin Pan Alley Goes to War,"
Friday and Saturday, March 6-7, at
Mercy High School Auditorium,
29300 11 Mile Road, Farmington
Hil|s.
Matthew Coombs, director of the

Cascades Chorus of Eugene, Ore.,
has been called by the Wayne County
Chapter of the Barbershop Harmony
Society to direct its award-winning
Renaissance Chorus, said Ken Casey,
president of the Livonia chapter.
Coombs, 35, directed the chorus
several years ago, until he left to
join Disney's MGM Studio, complex
in Orlando, Fla. He worked in special effects, and was assistant director of the Orlando babershop chorus.

shop show of the Gentlemen Songsters Chorus, 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 14-15 at Schmidt Auditorium, Middlebelt,
south of 8 Mile in Livonia.

He left to take over directorship of
the Eugene chorus for two years.
When Coombs previously directed
the Renaissance Chorus, the group
numbered up to 60 men and regularly ranked at or near the top of competition in the Pioneer District of
Michigan and southwestern Ontario.
Casey and Coombs invite all men
who like to sing "the old songs" to
practice with the chorus 7:30 p.m.-

Tuesdays, at Newburgh United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, east of Newburgh Road in
Livonia.
No previous 'babershop' or chorus
experience is needed. "Just be able
to carry a tune," said Casey.
For more information, or tickets
for the March 6-7 shows, call Ed
Wojtan. 425-2727.

'Company' very entertaining
; Performances of the St. Dunstan's Ouild ofCranbrook production of "Company" continue
^through Feb. 15 at the playhouse,
•400 Lone Pine Road between
Lahser and Cranbrook Roads in
[Bloomfield Hills. For ticket information, call 644-0527.
•

Barbara
Michals

f

!" Who needs marriage, anyhow? Ev'erybody does according to the Stephen Sondheim musical "Company,"
! which takes a highly critical look at
[marriage, but concludes In favor of
ilt. The current production by St.
!Dunstan's Guild of Crantrook features strong vocal talent in a lively,
i very entertaining show!
f "Company" consists of a series of
[vignettes and musical numbers that

view marriage through the eyes of
Bobby (Gary Jones), a perennial
bachelor in his mld-30s, and the five
couples who adore his company, fuss
over him endlessly, and try to get
him married.
AS EXPRESSED by the chorus of
husbands singing "Sorry-Grateful,"
Bobby's friends send him mixed signals about wedlock. Beneath their

joyous poses each couple hides frustrations and disappointments. Yet
the play makes it clear that even
though marriage has plenty of
shortcomings, it is still preferable to
any alternative.
"We all need somebody, not some
body," says Amy (Duffy Wineman),
one of Bobby's friends who is herself
reluctant to commit to marriage. (
Bobby fears it might be too late
for him; all the good women seem to
be already taken. Of his current girlfriends, neither kinky Marta
(Kimberly Brown), nor dizzy-blond
April (Julie Miller) seems quite
rigljt.
Jones plays Bobby in an unusually
laidback manner, but he has a winning smile and powerful voice that

St. Dunatan's Guild
of 'Cranbrook cast
members
Duffy
Wineman (left), Kim
Brown, Gary Jones,
Julie Miller,L; Fran
Hayes, Jeri Spina
and Laura Raisch
celebrate romance
in the musical comedy "Company."

delivers fine renditions of the solos
"Someone is Waiting" and "Being
Alive" as well as contributing to
many ensemble numbers.

Wineman is wonderful as Amy,
the bride-to-be who gets cold feet at
the last minute. She delivers the difficult patter song "Getting Married

Today" at frantic speed and and
with good comedic flair.
Please turn to Page 7
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Wed. Is Live Opera Night

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Ilvonla
Carry out Available

PUnUi on Fri. and Sat.
Call For Reservations 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0

MITCH
HOUSEY'S
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Call
for
Details

LIVONIA
33605 Plymouth Rd.
( W » « ol F*rmlng1oo R d )

'261-3550
Other Buddy's Locations
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Any Large Pizza •
or Large Antlpasto or |
Large Greek Salad

Join Us for
VALENTINE'S
DAY

A
W

- Open-liArMv
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERS from *7 0 5

FASHION
SHOW
' Every
Thursday
12 Noon
to
2:00 P.M.

Sr*krf<v
MM
poCH*

COCKTAIL HOUR
4 - 7 P.M. D a i l y
o^tOf COcktall H o u r
VrS 0 ' 4 P . M . - C l o s i n g

NOW APPEARING...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKINO BANQUETS
(Srrullor t«r£«)

RESERVE NOWrOR BOWLtNO BANQUETS

28500 Schoolcraft
'Onoositr t/irlhrokr DOCl

LIVONIA • 425-5520
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Some good performances in 'Night of the Iguana'
Performances of the Birmingham Villa ye ^.Players production
of "Night of the Iguana" continue
(ftrouQh Feb. 8 at the playhouse,
752 Chestnut, Birmingham.
For
ticket information, call the box
office fit 644-2075 anytime.
Like the captured iguana scuffling
at the end of its tether, the main
characters in "The Night of the Iguana" are lost souls dangling at-the end
of their ropes. .' .
The Birmingham Village Players'
current production of the Tennessee
Williams drama features some good
performances but is.generally uneven.
.
"IGUANA" IS a difficult play,
somewhat murky and convoluted in
its message, and certainly not Williams at his best.
Set in a seedy hotel in a small
Mexican tourist town in 1940, the

protagonist, the Rev. T. Lawrence
Shannon (Tim McGee) is locked in
battle with his private demons while
the audience is periodically reminded of the larger war raging worldwide.
Locked out of his chruch years ago
for preaching heresy, ^Shannon now
escorts tout groups in'Mexico. As the.
play opens he Is sick with fever, at
bitter odds, with his current tour
group, and seemingly on the edge of
a recurring nervous breakdown.
On opening night, Jan. 3L McGee
b e g ^ flat and unconviftcingly except during occasional.putbursts of
anger. By the second act he warmed
to the role and improved tremendously, his impassioned torment became more believable.
At the hotel, two women begin a
tug-of-war over Shannon's soul. The
hotel owner, Maxine Falulk (Ann
Weisman), is an impoverished widow
who has capitulated to the simple

haauij

MMNM*

uneven results from his cast, the
production is very good visually and
technically.
Sid Britton's set design is lushly
tropical. The thundeV and lightning
effects are exceptionally realistic*
Among the supporting cast, Boris. and the Impressive wall of water for
Sellers is good as Jake Latta, the the tropical storm at the end of Act
tour guide sent to replace Shannon One merits the round of applause It
though he's a little seedy around the receives! Even a real live iguana*$s
edges himself „ used.
7
Having the quartet'of German
Barbara Mtchalsis a retired
tourists repeatedly ' goose-stepping
across the stage seems ludicrous and Soulhfield.English Teacher. A thedetracts from.the impact of their ater'critic for the last 17 years,
lines asUheydelighHn the progress she is on inveterate playgoer who
regularly catches up on all the
of the war. ,
Whle director William McCall gets New York productions.

JOAN REDDY is very credible as
Miss Fellowes, the no-nonsense spinster who leads the tour group's insurrection against Shannon after he has
seduced a young girl in her charge.

Barbara
Michals
pleasures' of sept and alcohol. She
wants Shannon to accept his failings
and join her in a life of hedonism

never quite-sounds right. Pulico is
excellent as H$nn.ah, a complex
i character who displays both a soft
empathy and the world-weary tough' A PENNILESS traveler stranded' ness of someone wh'o must perpetuat the hotel, Hannah Jelkei (Leisa
ally scramble to survive. '
Marie Pulico), sees Shannon as a kinHajinah travels the world with her
dred spirit and wants him to keep
very elderly grandfather Nonno
fighting to survive as she must do for
(Howard Beer), a one-time minor
herself
poet To earn their keep, the old man
Weisman is appropriately full of
recites poetry to hotel guests while
bonhomie and has a boozy, laidback
Hannah tries to sell them sketches
delivery, though her Texas accent
and watercolors.
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DINNER FOR 2 ,

Restaurant
«.i|ll(» M A I N Ml) 1
ItVOMA
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j i 1..1 i n i l t.nii

Choice of
Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Boston Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Chicken Scallopine

( .>-ir^r

H2-2228
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table talk
C o n t i n u e d f r o m Page 6

Brown is outstanding when Marta
sings "Another Hundred People," a
plaintive reminder of the loneliness
of modern urban life, while perky
Miller is winsome and wide-eyed
adorable when April sings "You
Could Drive a Person Crazy" and
"Barcelona" in a high-pitched voice.
AS THE ultra-cynical Joanne, now
bored with her third marriage. Fran

Hayes captures the bitchiness in
"The Little Things You Dc Together" but does not quite do as well with
"The Ladies Who Lunch."
Jim Andres as David and Laurie
Miller as Jenny are very funny in the
"pot" scene, and Jeri Leigh Spina is
convincing as sweet. Southern-accented Susan. The remainder of the
cast are competent, but do not give
as > much dimension to their character^

Under director Isabel Himelhoch
and musical director Barbara Anne
Gowans. the ensemble singing always sounds find and everything is
well-paced. Himelhouch also designed the simple but effective set
St. Dunstan's has chosen to set this
1970 musical in the present, which
only serves to make bits and pieces
of the show seem more dated than if
left in their original year
Nevertheless, "Company
is a

well-executed, thought-provoking
show that focuses on external truth:
Marriage is a rocky road, but worth
the trip.

I,U 1,,.1,,

Barbara
Michalsis a retired
Suulhfield English teacher A theater crilic for the last 11 years,
she is an inveterate playgoer who
regularly catches up on all the
Sew York productions
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DALK HICKS

I

Dmuii Mftro Airport—

In a Cheery Atmosphere
Business Lunches
Mon.-Fri.
. Starling at 1 1:30 a.m.

Sunday Brunch
Buffet
11-2:30

$£95

6

ENTERTAINMENT

Friday & Saturday

Bill Kahler
28937 W . Warren
Just E. of M i d d l e l n ' l l

522-1960
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VALENTINES DAY
•-'SPECIAL
• Prime Rib • Shrimp Scampi

V
V
v

BANQUET FACILITIES and
CATERING SERVICE AVAILABLE!

Enjoy art evening of Fun, Tenderness,
Dancing. Goad Food. Good Champagne.
ind many Wonderful Memories.

• MUS T

PflfSErvr
COUPON

suBs'inunoNS
L sv&sinunoHS
•

i
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^ ^

• SOUP OR SALAD
• CHOICE OF POTATO
• RIC6 PUDDING OR JEUO
•COFFEE OR TEA
• 8REA0 BASKET

" ^"
^^^
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M0.95
OPEN 7 0AY5
MON ? a m t o 7 p m
TUES SAT 7 a m to 9 p m

' " " SUN 8am to ^ p m

i^M* peiM
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• « • ^^^
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FOR I
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476-1750
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( ^ Radisson Hotel Detroit Metro Airport

Sweetheart
PACKAGE

lon£ Stemmed Red Rose
• upon check in)
Chilled Champagne and
Kesri Stidwbtrries
•in vour luom,
rnil Course Dmnci lor l\vo
UJ and Dancing
bubole bath Ueadb
Continental Style Breakiast In Bed
» Laic

FRI. or SAT. NIGHT

Valentine
Special

79

ftJ^'f^ FOR
f ¢^
2

Includes:

LUXURIOUS KING KOOM
Biilrony room overlooking our
Brauliful Alriuin

DINNER FOR 2
For Reservations

Please Call Our Representative at:

RizzPs Cafe Featuring Your
Favorite Steak & Seufooil Items

RAMADA INN DETROIT METRO

Leather
Bottle
Inn
20300
Farmington Road

YUM!

474-2420«^

RBOFORD
537-0740

NOW SERVING BEER S WINE

GOOD SUN. THRU THURS.
INCLUDES:

8270 Wickham Road • Romulus. Michigan 48174

(Just S oi 8 M:ie) i ^ s x
Livonia
ifCvV;

LIVONIA
427-1000

DINNER FOR 2
ROAST CHICKEN

V • Cordon 8leu • Fresh Salmon Fillet V
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RAMADA INN

ALL YOU CAN EAT BRUNCH

I
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i
Dining
i 25938 Middlebelt Rd.Family
at 1 1 Mile Rd. l n t h e M l d - 1 1 Plaza I

outfA lit!

Casual
Dining

E

Banquet Facilities Available

VWPtrnxAX
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l Farmington Hills

SUNDAY
BUFFET

AH above include Soup. Tossed Salad. Bread
and Buller. Fresh Gallic Slicks Potato or Pasta
With Coupon - thru Feb 29. 1992 Ot£

i ,vh KR « 8 . 9 5

r

|
!

11.99

,.-.11

SATURDAY
IA.H1LI' .SIGHT

p s s - ^ - ^n

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

VALENTINE'S
DAY BUFFET
4 1 2 Midnight

(313) 729-6300

TASTE'S GREA T EVERY
MONDAY

(^
WITH
THIS AO

RadiSSOn Hotel Detroit Metro Airport

8000 Merriman Rd., Romulus • 729-2600

Pistons Tickets!
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things to do
Deadline for the Upcoming en- dulcimer workshop at 5 p.m. For
tertainment calendar \s three tickets, call 349-4841 or 471-9186.
wdeks ahead of publico Hon. Send
items to be considered for publi- • HANDBELL. C O N C E R T
cation to: Keely Wygonik, EnterRosedale Gardens' Presbyterian
tainment Editor, the Observer. & Church, 9601 Hubbard at the corner
Eccentric,, 36251
Schoolcraft . of West Chicago In Livonia will host
Road, Livonifl 48150.
five, expert handbell cholre from

Steve Wood Quartet, 1-2:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8 at Laurel Park Place
Mall, 37700 W. Six Mile in Livonia/ .
•

CAMELOT
Performances of the Plymouth
Theatre Guild production of "Camelot" continue through Feb. 8 at the
lower Michigan In a free concert 5 Water Tower theatre on the campus
p.m. Saturday, Feb; 8. In addition to of Northville ' Regional "Hospital,
• DULCIMER SOCIETY
The Silver Strlngi Dulcimer Sole- mass numbers which include an ar- 41001 W. Seven Mile, wets of 1-275
ly, a. group that has performed fre-, rangement from "Phantom of the between Haggcrty- and Northville
.ope Roads. For ticket information call
:<juently In southeastern* Michigan, Opera" each choir Will present
4
solo
number.
Each
of
the
five
choirs'
349-7110.
presents Internationally known folk
artists Cathy Barton and Dave Para plays a set of 61 handbells. All of the
to perform folk music from the choirs are affiliated with the Ameri- • COMMUNITY BAND
University of Michigan professor
Missouri and Ozark regions 8 p.m. can Guild of English Handbell RingFriday, Feb. 7, at the Good Hope Lu- ers, Inc. For information; call 422- George Cavender is guest conductor
of the Plymouth Community band at
theran Church on Qherry Hill be- 0494. *
their 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7 concert
tween Middlebelt and Inkster Roads
featuring "The Light Calvary Over*
in Garden City, Tickets are $10 for • JAZZ IN T H E PARK
the concert and $5 for a hammered
Jazz in the Park featuring the ture" by Henry Fillmore. Concert at

the Little Theatre In Canton High
School on Canton Center Road.

•SYMPHONY
Dearborn Symphony Orchestra
presents a cabaret concert "From
Russia with Love" 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 14, at the Dearborn Civic Center, .15801 Michigan, Dearborn.
Many area residents perform with
the orchestra. Tickets $15, reserved
seating. Tables for 10 available, For
tickets, calf Julia Kurtyka, 565-2424.

Information and tickets at $25 per
person are available by calling 8515044.
Carroll, known for her comedy
and dramatic roles on TV, film and
stage Is seen this season in the CBSTV series "Evening Shade" with
Burt Reynolds.
One of television's most enduring
stars, Carroll was a series lead In
"She's the Sheriff" and "The Ted

The performance, "Bits 'n Pieces," Is a buffet of comedy, drama
and songs.

BAND SEEKS MEMBERS
The .Schoolcraft College Community Wind Ensemble, a community

STEVE KING
THE DITTILIES
Every Thursday
- Also Ladies Night •-«
Vi Price ALL DINNERS
Vi Price ALL DRINKS

30375 Plyrooulh Rd.. Livonia
[Mian fr«n Ttt
TtrTKf th«t«,

5°° OFF DINN€R

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•*?•

DePalmas Restaurant
31 735 Plymouth Road
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2436G G r a n d K i w r
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Telegraph)
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VALENTINE SPECIALS
FEB. 14-15-16

OW
APPEARING
VALENTINES DAY
Entertaining you from
9 P.M. to 2 A.M.
LOST & FOUND
ir Listening & Dancing
^ ^ ^^^ Pleasure

r$ 9.95

SPECIALS
WED. & SUN.
MARGARITAS
AND
DRAFT BEER

OPEN 7 HAYS

t>o*

^ 537-1450

Includes: Steak Faiita. 2 Tacos. Cheese Enchilada.
Er Padre Bunito. Tosfada. Guacamole Dip. Rice & Beans
Dine-In Onlv • With CouDon
_ Expires 3-15-92 Not Valid With Any Other Offer. _

¥
¥
¥

FREE Banquet Room
for Wedding, Showers
and Parties
MEXICAN SAMPLER
FOR TWO
,
'
I
j

,
<

»rV^Hl

f«u« pmnt «+*» onfcrinj Not v»Jd mV\ Mt+t
iocovrti a pobooi*) pvtm • M ortfm ortf

(J WixL* W. of Morrfnwn)
Livonia • 2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0

*
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v BRING YOUR VAIENTINE INTO...

FOR TWO
E»p. 2-6-92
Reserve N o w for
Valentine's Day

*

SUNDAY
Teen Karaoke 5-9 P M

Monday-Thursday

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

*

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 8th
THE RETURNABLES

458-8480

Ivery Tuesday, Friday & Saturday
Ffom 7-11 p.m.

$

*

FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 7 t h
STG. ROCK
MONTANA'S

Live Opera Every Wednesday
From 7-10 p.m.

<
>
'

FREE ADMISSION
t

ROCK

J a z z Piano
& S h o w Tunes

* * » i

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Proudly
Presents

Knight Show," a regular on the "Red
Buttons Show," plus a guest on numerous shows including the "Carol
Burnette Show," "Mary Tyler Moore
Show.-and "To Tell the Truth."
Her one-person show, "Gertrude
Stein HI," was an off-Broadway success, winning her the 1980 Drama
Desk Award for best actress and a
Grammy.

•

band sponsored by Schoolcraft Col
lege, is seeking new members as it
begins its 1992 season. The.group Is
composed of adult and mature student musicians who perform a variety of symphonic band music at
events throughout the metro area.
All instruments are needed, especially clarinets' apd percussion. The'
ensemble meets on'Wednesday evenings at the college, 18600 Haggcrtyv
Livonia. Call 349-0376 for iilformation. . . .

• BALLET
•Michigan Ballet
Theatre presents
efTfi
Children's Series Concert I, a special
program 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, at
Livonia Civic Library .Auditorium,

Pat CarrolUo present one- person show
The American Artists Series presents a one-person show of drama,
comedy and song by actress Pat Carroll, 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, at
Kingswood Auditorium, on the Cranbrook campus, 500 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfield Hills.

Five Mile Road, east of Farmlngton
Road. Tickets $7 adults, $5 children
at the door. Emerging1 Artists Concert featuring dances by the finest
new choreographers In. the metropolitan area, 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. ,16.
Tickets at the door,' $7 adults, ?5
children. For Information, call 6610872!
, . - - .
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LIVONIA MALL CINEMA

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE

Pickerel

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE
WED. &TIIURS. AFT. 12-3 P.M.
MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS

""UUL

JU

NOW APPEARING

EASY u£<uot^e

LOST & FOUND
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

BOB

* * * 4 > 4 » * 4

Entertainment Friday
& Saturday Nights

NOW APPEARING...

NUVO DUO

By Special Engagement!

For your dining, dancing
ana listening pleasure

"JOHN WING"
AT

'5.25

Shrimp..

«8.95

Perch

,_

n

_

*7.95

(Sj^S
of Livonia
As Seen On:
• H60
•MTV .
• Showtime Comedy Network

'10.95
'
THURSDAY
BAKED LASAGNA
,

M0STACCI0LI........ 5,95

B.B.Q. RI8S
1^5^.......^10.95
MS/aJ...-

..'6.95

SUNDAY

Great Food! Great Fun!
'
Great Price!

'20.95* FOR

JUST
DINNER & SHOW

(With preferred seating)
'Special Enjagew-U S5gfty Higte

Dino & Dance
LIVE MUSIC
•High Life"

Wednosdrjy
Fa9hton &
Swlmwear Show

TOP 40» OLOIES
4 * * * - *

1

Dinner & Show 36071 Plymouth Rd.
Packages
Uvonla

GROUP RATES
at
AVAILABLE
r>30pm.
* * * * * * * * * *

i 261-5500^1

• • • m i HEPS'

Spen
AtOur

L*W« J»OMAltN,l

z^&st

concession purchase of $5.01 or more! Ofrer
good through March 31,1992.*
•L«n ti*V»Jfxr{\rN.n pa JJ) T> **Jft,< ic^vnuHL lorciJi

STdR TH64TRCS/ .
STAR LINCOLN PARK • SLARGRATJOT • STARWINC H K S l t K
STAR JOHN R • STAR ROCHESTER • STAR TAYLOR

m •^MiiiHi^iu^MUiiHiMii

The Addams Family •Rush* American Tail 2
For The Boys" • Curly Sue • Love Crimes
ANNOUNCING THE CrfflDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL! .
Absolutely FREE for children 14 and under every Saturday and Sunday,
now thru March 29th. This Saturday & Sunday catch Sesame Street's
"Follow That Bird"! Call for showtime information.

«6.95

31410 FORD RD.
Corner orMorrlman & Ford Rds.

7 Mile Road & Middlebelt, in the Livonia Mall • 476-8800

On Feb. 14
our guest list will
include some very
special people.

Okay, so we're namedroppers.Why not. Mountain
Jack's is a favorite spot on
Valentine's Day- ,
With the Best Prime Rib
In Town—so tender.

574 1040
UKfSIDE
IM $001
BIOOMflELO

W-WH

MUMEUt CH0Kt8TlAJU

IMRPERWOODS

MRMISCTON
476-5333

Jacuatje

\

The Holiday Inn Heart to Heart package includes
everything you'll need for a special evening
• A luxurious room for one night
• A bottle of champagne in your own room*
..«A keepsake, basket filled • wiQi.Crabtr.ee &
Evelyn bath seeds, gourmet European
chocolates and two champagne glasses
• A complimentary breakfast for two**
• A rose

TROY
689 7920
0MRB0RS 562 0000
LIVOMA
458 7333

WARMS'

Mo Dieatl

1,7

A cozy atmosphere—very
romantic. And personal,
attentive service
Call for reservations today.
Then dine to your heart's
content, babycakes.

SOLTHFltlO
SS7 0570
ASNAH80R
665 1133

uieatt

Everything You Need
To Get Away Together

Sweetie Pie,
Pookie Bear,
Honey Bunch,
Snookums,
Snuggle Bunny,

*> i

Just bring this ad to any of the six Detroit area
StarTheatres, and we'll give you $5 ofTaiw

i

NOW P U L I N G

One Half
B.B.Q. CHICKEN

HAVE DINNER BEFORE THE SHOW
^N

Catch the hottest movies at Livonia Mall Cinemas
^—for just a buck—
every seat, every show, every day! C all our 24 hour
Movie Hotline at 476-8800 for showtimes and more information

16 oz. NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK

COMEDY CLUB

AT...

ALL SEATS, ALL SHOWS, ALL THE TIME

SATURDAY

i9<

Feb 6 to Feb. 8
2 Shows Fri & Sat.
At 8 PM & 10 30 P M

MOVIES

FRIDAY
Fish &
Chips...
Fresh lake

ROSEv'jUfi
294 0300
Al'BURN HILLS
opening Soon

wth'thei Holiday Inn Heart to Heart
Package('we've taken care of the details
Everything you need to gel away together.
All at a price you're sure to love!

^

**mr
.TMNri

t tax
Stay Saturday Night For
$39 With Purchase of
. Package
\ February14th & 15th
- " . Ltyo Entertainment In
The Ltujnga •

m IWrV

DETROIT METRO AIRPORT
31200 Industrial Exprswy.
. ForResorvailonsCall: .

(313)728-2800

~x

•
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business people
Susan Miller has been named
branch manager of Manpower Temporary Services Dearborn Office.
She will be repsonslble for coordinating all sales and marketing activities, and directing the recruitment
of clerical, industrial, technical and
marketing temporary workers.

based Redstone Architects, has been
appointed by Governor John Engler
to the State Board of Architects.
Franklin Bank, N.A. President >•
• Read P. Dunn and its Board of D.K..
rectors announce , that David F m ,
Simon wilt assume full :ime duti<j^'_^
as chairman of the bank.
w

Craig A*. Rosenthal of Livonia was
. named senior account exectulve. of
the Palace of. Auburn Hills , the New
Pine KNob and the Detroit Pistons.
He will be responsible for television,
fadlo and signage sponsorship packa g e s , j)lus other marketing opportunities. .

David Williston was named vice,,,
president of sales and marketing at
United Training Services Inc. (UTS)
and Ronald Ramsey joins the Publishing Group as s director of-UTS '
M
Publishing. '

Susan P. Cullem, R.N., of Redford,'
has been appointed acting director
of the Oakwood Hospital Adult Day
Health Center in Dearborn.
Kim Wlntermeyer, a former resident of Livonia and Brighton, was
recently named president of Environmental Care Waste Management
Systems, a Chicago-based biomedical firm.
Foodland Distributors, Michigan's
leading voluntary wholesale food
distributor based in Livonia, has ap
Jim Scott of West Bloomfield to the
position of director of planning and
services.

Craig A. Rosenthal

Susan P. Cullem

Jim Scott

Kim Wlntermeyer

Kerrle Gavin of Livonia has been
appointed district manager of PS
Productions Inc. Detroit Office. PS
Productions is one of the country's
leading entertainment events marketing firms.

Mikols of Northville to manager of
the firms Computer Assurance Services Group

Timothy N. Smyth, formerly of
Livonia, has been promoted to the
position of senior vice president and
trust division manager of the
Pennsylvannia-based Marine Bank.

Plymouth to treasurer, and Warren
C. Bickes Jr. of Century Florist
Wholesale Supply to the board of directors.

Deloitte & Touche, the Detroitbased big six accounting firm, has
appointed Victor Wezensky of Troy
to senior manager and Mary Beth

Robert E. Westergren has been
elected president of Procoil Corporation, a steel processing facility in
Canton that produces high quabty
steel blanks and slit steel for the automotive industry.

•

IRS TAX HELP
Thursday, Feb. S — IRS tax help
will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Livonia
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile east of Farmirjgton Road. A tax
representative will be on hand to
help you fill out tax forms. Firstcome, first served basis. No registration required.
• ADDED-VALUE
ADVERTISING
Thursday, Feb. 6 - The Direct
Marketing Association of Detroit
will host a luncheon featuring Susan
Mclntyre, president of Mclntyre Direct in Portland, Oregon. McINtyre
will discuss how to turn consumer
frustration into consumer loyalty.

sity, will be at the Holliday Innn,
Bloomfield Hills. Call 370-3124.
•

REAL ESTATE '92

Saturday, Feb. 8 - the Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, Realtors is conducting a free seminar for individuals
considering investing in their first
home, upgrading homes, building or
retirement. Featured speaker is author Thomas Ervin.
•

INVESTING SEMINAR

Tuesday, Feb. 11 — Free investing and tax seminar noon to 1 p.m. at
Merrill Lynch, 32255 Northwestern
Highway, Triatria Building Suite
260, Farmington Hills.' Information:
Dennis Herula, 1-800-937-0446.

FURNITURE & DESIGN
•

Thursday, Feb. 6 - "Creating A
Marketing Tool Kit" will be the topic
of this.seminar at the Mlcghigan Design Center in Troy sponsored by the
International Furnishings and Design Association - Michigan Chapter.Call 348-7095.
SENIOR TAX ADVISERS
Friday, Feb. 7 — Free income tax
form assistance will be provided
through Redford Township Senior
Citizens Department in cooperation
with American Association of Retired Persons volunteers. The service will be offered to Redford
Township senior citizens 10:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. on Fridays only, running
through February and March. The
assistance will be given on a firstcome basis the Redford Community
Center, 12121 Hemingway at Capitol. Bring a copy of your 1991 veturn,
1992 forms, and other pertinent information. For information call 5346624.

INSURANCE WOMEN

Wednesday, Feb. 12 — the Insurance Women of Metropolitan Detroit
meeting featuring Michigan Insurance Commissioner David Dykhouse
as speaker will be at Embassy Suites
in Southfield at 6 p.m. Call 522-4723
by Friday, Feb. 7 for reservations.

•

•

LABOR MANAGEMENT

Friday, Feb. 7 - Dr. Kenneth
Wolf, president of Multi Resource
Centers, will speak at the LaborManagement Forum on "Responding
to Traumatic Incidents at the Workplace." The luncheon, sponsored by
the Ken Morris Center fir the Study
of Labor and Work, Oakland Unlver-

'

VALET AIRPORT

Only
Tax Per Day
•
,
1

• 24 HourSwurity
• 24 Hour Shuttle
• Special Room Rates
Available With Parking

1

• INTERNATIONAL TRADE
FOR WOMEN
Wednesday, Feb. 12 — Sonta International of Southeastern Oakland
County will explore the opportunities for international trade available
to women in business. Speaker:
Karen McDonald, MBA, International Business Coordinator with Mott
Community College in Flint. Call
435-0538.

Corp. at the, National Association of
Career Women - Metro Detroit
Chapter regular monthly luncheon.
The luncheon begins at 11;30 at the
Steak & Ale Restaurant in Farmington Hills. Call 626-0752.
•

REAL ESTATE ETHICS
Thursday, Feb. 13 - The Institute
for Real Estate Management will
focus on the ethical challenges property manager face every day in aa
field that demands high professional
standards.
•

IRS TAX HELP
Thursday, Feb. 13 - IRS tax help
will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Livonia
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile east of Farmington Road. A tax
representative will be on hand to
help you fill out tax forms. Firstcome," first served basis. No registration required.
•

SENIOR TAX SERVICE
Thursday, Feb. 13 — Free Senior
Citizen Tax Service every Thursday
12.30-4 p.m. in Redford Township Li-,
brary, 15150 Norborne Avenue. This
service is on a first come basis. For
more information, call the library at
531-5960.
• INCOME TAX SEMINAR
Thursday, Feb. 13 — An Income
Tax Seminar'will be at 7 p.m. in
Redford Township Library, 15150
Norborne. Rick Bloom, financial
adviser, will be covering tips for filing, how to save on your taxes, deductions and record keeping. For
more information and to register,
call the library at 531-5960.
•

•

TIME MANAGEMENT

Wednesday, Feb. 13 - This one
day workshop sponsored by Oakland
university focusing on time management for secretaries will examine
stress and overload In the office and
ways to cope. Call 370-3033.
•

INTERNAL YOU

Wednesday, Feb. 13 - The "Internal You" is the topic of speaker
Mark Nichols, vice president of sales
and marketing for the Ralph Nichols

LEAD TIME
Friday, Feb. 14 - Oakland University department of continuing education will sponsor a Lead Time
Reduction Workshop beginning at
8:15 a.m. Speaker: Peter W. Langford, principal with the Langford
Group.
• SENIORS TAX SERVICE
Friday, Feb. 14 - AARP is sponsoring Free Income Tax Service for
Senior Citizens at the Northwest
YWCA. You must call for an appointment in advance. For more information and appointments, call
537-8500. .

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE"

1st.
DAY
FREE

| PARKING

Help us help those In need
by donating your used car, boat, real estate
for charitable purposes.

.«** Park
Any 6 Days
Pay For 5
With coupon

CALL 373-9000
VOLUNTEERS O F AMERICA

VEHKXtSOONOT
. HMtTOM
WhUWlNO CONOrtlON

Only 5 Mlmrtes From Airport
I
I - ••LongTernvCoffwala
Ralei Avallahlft^-L
HOWARD JOHNSON

I

I

I 94 To Exit 198 North

720-7900
Exp. Dec, 3 1 , 1 9 9 2 « • • • • • :

«MMJ

CARRIER FOR HIRE
Whlteline Express LTD
9133 General Ct.
Plymouth, MI 48170 '
Have you lost a carrier lately?
Whlteline is still in business and
has available equipment for
you. 200 trucks and 400 trailers
ready to haul your freight. If you
want realibility, availability, and
competitive prices with a
company that's here to stay,

\
>

^callus at 4 5 3 - 4 7 0 0
ex*. 207 arid place; an orclef

HAS/EyOU PLACEDx
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
TODAY?
-,»

I

Richard Burke, Sr. of Livonia was
named Controller at Vandeveer Garzia, a Detroit based law firm.
Daniel Redstone of West Bloomfield and president of Southfield-

marketplace

datebook

•

The Michigan Floral Association
has announced the election of David
Loweke of Connor Park Florist in
Detroit to vice president; Jim
Donahue of Sterling Solutions Inc. in

Please submit
black-andriohite
photographs, if possible, for inclusion in the business people column. While we value tfct? receipt
of photographs, vce arc unable to
use every photograph
submitted.
If you want your photograph returned, please enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Indicate in a margin on the front of
the photograph that you want it
returned. We urill do our best to
comply with your request. Send
information
to: Business
Editor,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please include city of residence
and a daytime telephone number
ichere information
can be verified.

raise this yea*
A great way to raise your income in '92 •
is to lower your outgo. Mortgage interest
rates are lower than they've been in years, s o refinancing is making more sense for more people.
./. To find out how much you can save, call ICM
and ask about refinancing your current mortgage loan.

Rofin Sinar in Plymouth has announced plans to expand the capabilities of ot 23,000 square foot Michigan Laser Applications center to
meet the growth in the market for
comprehensive and long term research.
The Agency and Partners Inc., a
full-service advertising, direct marketing, public relations and corporate communications company in
Plymouth was selected by Wixombased CV Express, the manufacturer
of constant velocity front wheel
drive and rear suspension applications.
The Michigan World Trade Center
Association and the University of
Detroit Mercy announced they have
joined into a partnership to form the
new Michigan World Trade Institute,
which will provide educational programs and service to World Trade
Center members.
—
Knott & McKinley Associates in

ABB Graco Robotics Inc. in Plymouth recently announced the receipt
of a multi-million dollar order for a
robotic paint spray system from
Apollo Industrial Co. of Kyongju,
South Korea.
Hedge & Company Inc. of Southfield has been named public relations counsel for Roekwell International Corp.'s Troy-based Automotive Operations' On-Highway
Products Business.
A new Security Directory containing more than 130 categories of
hard-to-find security products and
services is designed to help consumers find fast solutions to security
problems. Included in the annual
Directory are conventional security

equipment such as home alarm systems, gun safes, and building security and equipment systems as well as
the major suppliers of armored cars,
bullet-proof clothing, body guards,
discreet electronic surveillance and
car tracking systems. To obtain copies visit or write to L&W Enterprises, 1729 E. 14 Mile, Suite 220, Troy
48083.
Small Business Directory — Small
business owners can learn how to increase market interest in their products or services with the "Small
Business Guide to Effective Marketing Communications," a new publication of the Business Enterprise
Development Center in Troy.
Send information for Marketplace to Business Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 481S0. Deadline is Monday for publication in
the coming Thursday issue.

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown?
In the Observer & Eccentric

When
you give
blood
you give
another
another
anniversary
another
laugh,
another
—hug,
'or another
chance.

Don't Compromise.
Customize!

Create Your Own Pieces
W i t h T h e Exact Design,

aioae from traditional,
contemporary, casual and

Hardware, Finish, Door
shaker styles.
Styles, ihteridr Components
,
:
—Arid-Sizeifcir Want ~ ~ 0r*- *
• By^riie^rtch!
"•*''•
W' -

''Sty

Call

ALL UNITS
%•:OH\SALE

1-800-582-4383
to donate

With rates this low, you'll want to pick up the
phone and let us run your numbers. It could be the
most money you have cver^saved with a phone call., f

ICM Mortgage Corporation

Canton has been named one of
Welch's Foodservice Brokers of the
Year for 1991 for being a top performer in Welch's central sales region.

MOO
American Red Cross
I^seghd)kxX.i, .^,.

The Great American DreamWsaverl

^Tues.Wed Sat 9-8
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New law has business
RyDougFunke
staff writer

V;,The Americans with Disabilities
T^ct, signed into law more than a
year and a half ago, may be one of
. the most far-reaching .pieces of federal legislation no one has "heard
about.
Or undei-stand when they do.
The law requires that public
places must be made accessible to
people with physical impairments if
modifications are readily achievable.
Employers must make reasonable
changes in the workplace to allow an
impaired person to do the job unless
the changes result in significant expense or financial hardship.
The public accommodations section took effect last month, public
employment provisions in July.
The law — considered civil rights
legislation for some. 43 million
Americans with physical or mental
disabilities — applies to restaurants,
stores, offices, museums and libraries. It ultimately will apply to employers of at least 15 people.
The big rub for many people is
they don't know what the law really
requires The requirements seem vague - just what is reasonable — and
the measure depends on individual
complaints for enforcement.
"WHAT WE'RE receiving at this
point is mostly questions," said Rich
Studley, vice president of governmental relations for the Michigan

Chamber of Commerce. "In some
ways, one of-the biggest challenges
we face now'is there is a lot of confusion.'
*. '
"In many ways, it's too early to
tell how costly this will be," Studley
added. "The biggest concern for
business is.the potential for litiga- e
lion that's costly and time consuming."'
..
Richard Meier, a Troy attorney
who specializes in employment law,
advises business owners and employers not to worry about incurring
crippling financial costs or complying immediately.
"The act is not designed to necessarily penalize business," Meier said.
"What it's designed to do is sort of
change the philosophy of individual
businesses in the accommodations
area.
"Essentially, the act is triggered
not so much where someone has an
affirmative duty. It's triggered when
someone makes a complaint.
"(The) implementation date is not
a deadline for retrofitting existing
structures," Meier said. "However,
if a facility is currently undergoing
modifications . . . or if the owners
or employers plan to make such
changes, architectural barriers must
be moved at the same time."
MARCY COLTON, director of
Community Services for the Hearing
Impaired, Oakland Family Services,
maintains that it wouldn't take much
money to comply in many cases.
"I don't expect if you pull in

$30,000 a year in business to make
$50,000 in improvements," she said.
But: Colton wouldn't find it unreasonable to require hotels to Install
specTal TDD telephones for the hear-,
ing impaired in a couple of rooms at
$350-$400 per phone.
She doesn't believe it wouldbe unreasonable to require doctors, lawyers, or accountants to bring sign interpreters into their offices for the
rare occasions they're needed.
"We have a number of people who
don't speak or write English well,
whose native language is American
sign language," Colton said.
Earl Benson, enforcement manager for the Detroit District of the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission, said simple things like
ch'anging a work station may serve
to comply.
"For someone in a wheelchair, you
may raise a desk up by putting it on
a platform," Benson said.
"THERE WAS the situation where
a company revamped a keyboard on
a computer so someone with poor
muscle control could operate it," he
said. "It cost $150, and it (keyboard)
comes off so any otfcer employees
can use the regular keyboard."
Some retail complaints may be resolved simply by changing aisle configurations, Meier advised.
"They (owners) have got to change
their sensitivities," he said. When
they think about putting a new door
up, they should start thinking and
ask an architect, 'Is this good for the

Corporate's bankruptcy
won't impact franchisees
By Doug Funke
staff writer

The financial future of American
Speedy Printing franchisees will
hinge on their own resources, not on
the fortunes of the corporate parent
that filed for bankruptcy protection
earlier this week.
That's the word from several franchisees, individual store owners who
pay a fee and percentage of sales to
use the American Speedy name and
receive support services like advertising, educational seminars and
trouble-shooting.
And even in a worst-case scenario
— the corporate parent eventually
goes under — franchisees say they
could spin off like grown children to
make it on their own.
American Speedy Printing Centers, the corporate franchiser headquartered in Bloomfield HUls, filed a
Chapter 11 bankruptcy petition that
enables operations to continue while
attempts are made to restructure
debt.
Franchisees c a n ' b e found in almost every Observer & Eccentric
community from Rochester to Canton.
"Each Speedy (franchise) is a separate corporation from the (parent)
corporation itself," said Don Girodat, president of a cooperative of 70
franchisees in metro Detroit.

"IT DOESNT mean anything to us
as far as operations go," Girodat
said of the bankruptcy filing. "We'll
continue on a day-to-day basis as
usual."
Donna Spiteri has owned an American Speedy franchise in Livonia for
three years. "We have built up our
customer base. We offer a good
enough service we could stay in business with no problem," she said.
Bill Greenman has owned a Livonia franchise since 1984. He described business as "great."
"If you can print anything distinguishing franchisees from the problems of corporate, it would be appreciated," Greenman said. "The public
has difficulty distinguising between
the two."
Stuart Glasier, a Troy franchisee,
was concerned that franchisees
would be unfairly tarnished by happenings at corporate.
"We have nothing to do with what
corporate does, and we're perfectly
solvent," he said. "I'm so busy I don't
want to talk to you. Last year was
my best year in seven years in the
business."

Corporate officials acknowledged
in a brief press release that their,
problems shouldn't be imputed to
franchisees. Sales last year increased an average of 13 percent per
franchise, c o n n a t e noted.
Specific financial data wasn't disclosed, and corporate officials
weren't available for comment.
Barbara Rom, a bankruptcy lawyer not directly involved with developments at American Speedy, confirmed that franchisees couldn't be
drawn into bankruptcy by the corporate franchiser's filing.
"Theoretically, franchisees may
become creditors depending on what
the franchiser should be doing for
the money it's getting back," Rom
said.

handicapped?' Vou want to sit down
and move — that's the kfy•— move
all barriers.
"If this (ADA) is typical of other
acts, people who have taken a hard
line will get bit hard," Meier said. Others agreed.
:
"If I'm advocating on behalf of a
deaf person and they (business owners/employers) say, 'Let's work on
it,' to me that's a good start," Colton
said.

While the decline of interest rates
over the last six months was designed to put more money in the
hands of conservative consumers,
the move has proven to be dire for
rnany people who hold savings accounts. ~
Savings account holders are confronted with an unhappy- choice;
whether to accept skimpy Interest of
4 percent or less on their principal,
or, in Ihequest for a decent yield,
put their money into. investments
(hat entail more risk. :
!:
-j
Consider that a year ago the Comrnerce Department reported the av*
. erege six-month bank certificate of:
/ deposit (CD) was paying 7.14 percent; Now it Is 4.46 percent.
... -i' Iii interviews with area economists, bankers and brokers, many
said to earn a positive return today,
one that marches ahead Of inflation,
individuals must accept some risk —
but'hot so.much that they're up at all
hours poring over dally stock re;
' turns. : :
r
'.'•>•.•'
^Individuals should start - with
themselves^ and v?hat they need arid
when. They need to develop a plan,"
siid Gordon Follmer, president of
Follmer, Rudzewlcz & Co., one of the
slate's largest independent accounting firms, which has its headquarters
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"WE'RE HOPING most of this
will be voluntary to a large extent,"
Benson said.
People born with physical impairments aren't the most likely beneficiaries of the measure, Benson said.
"In presentations we've had out
there, a lot of people have been
focusing on the new hire. People in.
advocacy groups are saying that's
not where we'll find it. The majority
are already actively working, and
they may become disabled as a result of an injury."
Other state and "federal measures
have addressed discrimination in
employment and public access for
people with physical and mental impairments.
However, none have addressed the
problem to the degree of the Americans with Disabilities Act, those familiar with the measure said.
Eastern Michigan University,
through its Labor Studies Program, offers workshops on the
ADA ranging from half-day to
M-day programs. They can be
tailored to each organization and
are offered on-site or at EMU.
For more information call 4870005.

Attorney Richard Meier: "The act is not designed to necessarily penalize business. What it's designed to do is sort of change
the philosophy of individual businesses in the accommodations area."

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown?
In the Observer & Eccentric

Now you can get the
latest Open House
listings by phone!
Just call our

t~.

Franchisees said that they may
buy equipment and supplies from
whatever vendor they choose.
Franchise royalties, which include
payments to the corporate
franchiser for operations and national advertising, as well as a co-op fee
for additional local advertising,
range from 5-7 percent of paid sales,
Girodat said.
Girodat said he paid a franchise
GIRODAT, WHO now has fran- fee of $42,500 for his second store
chises in St. Clair Shores and East two years ago.
All of the 650 American Speedy
Detroit, said he's made a profit each
of the seven years he's been in busi- Printing stores in the United States
ness. Sales were up 18 percent last are owned and operated by franchisees.
year, he said.

OMELINE
953-202 0

We have qnolher place for you to check after you've checked
our Real Estate seclion for Open Houses.
It's our new HOMELlNE service.
Just call 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House
"XL.,
information listed by cily, on oureasy to use voice telephone
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the latest
information to your list of places to see—it's as easy as 1-2-3.

In Southfield. " I t ' s where we start many clients were being advised to
consider investing In money-market
with every single client.
"Which investment to choose all funds outside the United States.
The firm's June forecast projects
depends on your goals — what you
want to accomplish — and the level three-month, money-market yields 1
of risk you want to take," he said. "If will be - 5 pen*<u in the U m W ' T
your needs are longer term, say a re- States, but 6.5 percent In Australia,
tirement-20 years from iww^ther6=—8.5 percent-ln-Canada, and-15.2 per^—
will be other criteria to consider."
cent in Mexico.
In contrast to past recessions, the
IF INDIVIDUAL investors are Interest paid on.savings accounts has
concerned by playing the stock mar- fallen much more rapidly than rates
ket, for instance, mutual funds may on auto loans, credit cards or home
be the way to go, as professional mortgages.
portfolio managers make the selec"There were a lot of real estate
tions. : '
.-.. - ;-.
deals -that. went sour during the
As a general rule, stocks, despite 1980s, arid charging higher rates on
short-term volatility, provide a credit cards and auto loans is one
greater total return oyer longer pe- way the banks can get some of that
riods. In price appreciation plus money back," said Follmer. "Lower
yield, than other investments.:
yields on savings accounts Is another
"People have to do their invest- ' w a y . " - ' .'; ••'.-•;
ment homework, but you can see
Still most advisers are telling
what's happening," said Jerry Jahnj ••'. Inyestors to act cautiously.
branch manager of Paine Webber : "What I'm telling my clients Is to
Inc. In Troy.
>-.>'•'
continue to invest In CDs, but on a
;
"Someone who retired 10 years short maturity basis, six months or
ago wUh'llOO.OOO invested in CDs, , less," said Louis Allen, a private
would have earned an annual return banker with the Bank of Bloomfield
of $15,000, Today, the same prlncl-' Hills" arid former president of Manu-;
pie would have an annual return of faclurers Bank in Detroit.
less than $5,000. That's why we're
.'•"I'm. telling my clients to stay In a
seeing a lot of our established clients Hquld position because we feel there
come In to change their Invest- -AVill be'an Improvement In {he econments.".''..--.'•"".-•"•
omy later this year.br early next,'
With the ability to Invest funds and we will see those interest rates
anywhere In the world, Jahn said come back up again."
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"We want to focus on ai\ educational, informational and cooperative effort to do what's right," Studley said. "I think there's a lot of confusion out there."

interest rates have
down side, too, investors find
By R.J. King
special writer
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1. Coll 953-2020
from any touch
Ion© telephone
2. To hear listings In
Oakland County PKSS 1
— - —
or
J
Press Ihe number for Jhe clh/
you are Interested In: •
Birmingham
4240
Bloomfield
_
42*0
Farmington.....
4242
Farmlnglon K(J»
4242
MDfOfd
...4244
Novt
4244
Rochester
42*5
Royal Ook......
42«?
Soolhftold.
4241
South lyon
4244
Troy
...42M
WatledLoke
4244
Wea&loomfWd...
4241
To hear listings In
Wayne County ...PRESS 2
or

3. Choose your price range and listen lp
the fisting* for the dry you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS 1
• To pouse, PRESS 2

• To jump ohead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press *

•
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...4244
Garden Cily .....
'..,..«40
'. Uvenla
...424J "
' NOflhviKe
. • Plymouth....._... ...•.„..,..4242
„..4244
Bedford....,
4244
.. Weriland..
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For youngsters, worn clothing was common
place, according to Westlander Joseph Paus
(left) who posed with his brothers Eugene

(center) and Perry for this Depression era
photograph.*

There are lessons to learn
from the Great Depression
much, but my mother said that anyone who would humiliate themselves like that deserved something. It was
very common."
The economic thinking at the time was that a harsh
Experts are in agreement. What happened then can't
• happen now. There are, they say, too many safety nets in dose of deflation and balanced budget as well as a reduction in the surplus was what Was needed. But Franklin D.
! place to allow a second Great Depression.
It's a comforting thought considering that the current Roosevelt's New Deal trashed that thinking.
That's why Fine calls the period "the most important
recession is the longest and the deepest since the Great
^'Depression. That the percentage of Americans who own domestic event in terms of the changes in the political,
; homes dropped during the 1980s, the first time since the social and economic map of the country."
1
Great Depression.
"What you have to remember Is that they really didn't
I But statistics show current discomfort is nowhere near know what to do then; they had a lot smaller federal
; what it was 60 years ago, the bleakest and lowest point budget to stimulate the economy," Fine said. "FDR was
' of that four-year period.
a budget balancer at heart, but he spent money to get the
». "I think what sticks with me t h e W s t Is the sheer economy going. He went into deficit spending, something
I agony of it all and the Indomitable spirit of the people," that was unheard of then."
; said Sidney Fine, a history professor at the University of
The spending was the New Deal, a package of welfare
< Michigan in Ann Arbor. "People were robbing the dog
' pounds for scraps of food; they were rummaging through legislation, public works programs and agricultural aid,
) garbage cans. People scrounged and did the best they to jump start the economy.
'> could.
The New Deal was devoted to re-Inflating the econo%
J "And a lot of i f w a s the poor helping the poor."
my, but it also built safeguards into it. Because of the
i In the time between the Stock Market Crash and 1932, New Deal, today we have unemployment insurance, wel' the gross national product contracted 30 percent; Income fare and Social Security to soften the blow.
I derived from wages and salaries plummeted 42 percent;
\ and residential construction shrank by 95 percent.
"IT WAS the great reform movement of the country.
* More than 24 percent of the civil—
•
The attitude toward government deJ ian labor force was unemployed and
cidely changed to that of a govern;' many of those people lucky enough
ment that can help solve the prob-^to-have-jobs were working "short
lems," Fine said. "The role of gov> time." In the Detroit area,"unemernment became magnlfid because
' ployment was staggering, up to 50
of the direct beneficial relationship
I percent at times," said Fine.
between the people and the government.
THE TRIGGER for the free fall of
"The New Deal built safeguards
J the U.S. economy. started with the
into the economy to prevent a down> October 1929 Stock Market Crash.
turn from becoming a route. Things
\ There: were, according to Fine, too
that are flowing out now weren't
> many weaknesses in the economy
there then to arrest the decline."
* and the crash exposed them.
Up until the New Deal, foreclo> "Productivity was up In the 1920s,
sures were commonplace, but under
J but wages hardly went up at all, so
it, 25-30 percent of mortgages were
* people couldn't afford to buy things,"
refinanced, helping to restore peoi F i n e said "Had wages gone up and
4d£.'s.xonfidence.. Programs like .the_
| prices come down, there wouldn't
Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC)
' have been a depression. It was a deand the Works Project Administra' cline in demand triggered by an Inv
tion (WPA) not only provided work,
\ balance In the economy," ;
but put money in the pockets of the
j - -The Impression .that, the country went from people poor and unemployed.'
* jumping from windows because of financial losses to
The National Youth Administration helped high school
J selling apples on street corners tea bit off the mark. The and college students stay In school while providing Job
j economy steadily worsened/ with the winter months of training. :. .'. .'"••:"''
'
: « 1932-33 the hardest for the country,
v
The WPA helped rebuild the country's Infrastructure,
' The unemployed may have faired * bit better In De- while the CCC provided 2 ¼ million young boys with
l troit than In other parts of the metropolitan afea. While work and education. The latter made $30 a month with
. c h a r i t i e s cared for the unemployable (those, people un^ | 2 2 of it going to their families, Fine said.
v able to work because of menUl or physical problems),
i the city's Department of Public Welfare doled out funds
IT WAS revolutionary for its time and accomplished a
:
> to the unemployed. ".
lot more than dragging the country out of its economic
J When the money dried up, then Mayor Frank Murphy nightmare. People began to feel that government cared
> lobbied the private sector and put pressure on the feder- about them and such feelings translated into votes at the
-; ..al'government to do something about it, It w a s that tat- polls. : : - •
•'.•.;•':?•••;..'•.-: ' . ^ v : - - T v -."'
••/ (er effort that led to the formation of the National.Con"People felt their vote made a difference/' Fine said.
'Vjerence of Mayors, Fine said.
> ;
But such feelings aren't that apparent today.
America "lacks the will, the sense of social responsi> ' BUT AS glowing as that may sound, there was still bility developed with the New Deal" to handle today's
i plenty of misery. People scrounged and did the best they problems, according to Fine.
< could. Many ^ent' hungry. Neighbors helped neighbors;
"We have to come to grips with what needs to be doneVV families helped each other ^ If they could. And people but w e lack the will to do It,1' Fine said. ' W r e great at
j'shared.
^ ^ ^ ;• ' ".'• :::-?':-r^'-, -• '-:':'- :-; »»,;••;.*';•'."
Waging war, but we have kids graduating from high
s
O .''People would.rap on our door looking for food," said school that can't read and write. Our whole future Ihlnges
}•' Firie who was a ieenager during the depression. My
•'mother would make us take them food. We didn't have
Please turn to Page 3
By 8us Mason
staff writer
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\X That you have
VV to remember
is that they really
didn't know what
to do then; they
had a lot smaller
federal budget to
stimulate the
economy/ '
.....

ISING CONSUMPTION AND EASY credit fuels
an economic boom that goes bust with the Stock
Market crash. Fortunes made on margin vanish
' as stock prices plummeted. Banks, overextended on credit and unable to meet obligations, begin to fail.
Unemployment soars as credit dries up. Consumption
declines.
Sound familiar? It's a description of the Great Depression, but it could be mistaken for the 1990s except for
one thing — a catastrophic drop in agricultural prices.
In 1932, at the deepest point of the Depression, 12 million Americans were out of work. The country's bread
basket was a Dust Bowl. Families were losing their life
savings and their homes. Those who had helped those
who had nothing.
Times were tough.
"It's the way w e lived until things got better," said Leo
Krozenowski of Westland. "You had to look out for yourself and for others."
He was 18 at the time. He remembers walking along
the railroad tracks near his home in Detroit to collect
pieces of coal.and wood that had fallen from cars.
He-remembers going to Kroger's to crawl through the
trucks after they were unloaded, picking up scraps of
vegetables that had fallen from crates. The scraps were
turned into soup by his stepmother.
He remembers going to the slaughterhouses, where
butchers would give away the liver, lungs and sometimes
the hearts — "what they felt like giving."
"Wc always managed to get something without stealing," said Krozenowski, 79. "All our days were good and
bad days."
For the Krozenowski family, hard times hit when his
father was laid off from his job in 1929. It worsened
when he died a year later. With the only income coming
from Krozenowski's brother, who earned 40-50 cents a
day selling newspapers, the mortgage on the family
home on Junction in Detroit didn't get paid. Neither did
the taxes.
To ease the strain, the Westland resident's younger
sister left home to live with his older sister, and and
older brother had struck out on his own after getting
married. The two brothers' resourcefulness kept the remaining family fed, but it wasn't until FDR's New Deal
that they were able to get a loan and stave off losing the
house to back taxes.

ng, caring
T

HE SAME WAS TRUE for 77-year-old Cecilia
Elbanowski of Westland. A Federal Housing
Administration loan helped her family hang on
to their eight-acre fruit farm outside Ann Ar-

bor.
Her father had bought the property in 1928, taking out
a mortgage with the local bank to build a home on it In
1932, in need of money, the bank sold the mortgage to an
individual who then notified her family they would "have
to get out."
"That's what stands out in my mind . . . the letter
saying we would have to get out of our home," she said.
"If it weren't for FDR, we probably would have been put
out on the street like they are doing today."
Her father was a butcher by trade and learned how to
grow fruit. The family would harvest the fruit and vegetables from a one-acre garden and sell them at the
farmer's market in town. A part of the farm was outside
the city limits and it was there that her father built
chickerv coops so her mother could raise chicken and
ducks.
"We ate a lot of chicken," Elbanowski recalled. "My
brother hunted rabbits, so we'd have rabbits for a
change."
The three youngest children helped pick the neighbors'
gardens and the money they earned went to help pay the
mortgage. Her older brother, unable to find a job, enlisted in the Navy for four years and an older sister cooked
for university professors, so there were two fewer
mouths to feed.
After graduating from high school in 1932, Elbanowski
got a job at a dry cleaners, pressing clothes. They were
"about the only kind of jobs open," she said.
Please turn to Page 3
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'hat's what stands out in
my mind. . . the letter
saying we would have to get
out of our home/
— Cecilia Elbanowski

SUPER BUYS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS!
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SKIERS! WE'VE GOTGREAT SNOW. NOW ITS TIME TO HAVE FUN SWING.
BAVARIAN VILLAGE HAS MICHIGAN* LARGEST SELECTION OF TOP
BRAND SWJQEAR, CLOTHING, ACCESSORIES AT ALL PRICE LEVELS.,
rra SKITIME AT BAVARIAN VILLAG El

tj&

THE
RjGHT GEAR
.t
AT THE
RIGHT PRICE!

Prices Good Thru February 9,1992
SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS • POLES • SKIWEAR • OUTERWEAR
ACCESSORIES - FOR DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST SKI DEAL THIS WEEK AT

Sidney Fine

i

I

FULL-LIN* FULL-SERViCE SKI SHOPS
...2M0 WOODWARD at Squar* Lako Road..../.
....,.. ,...........336-4803
• BLOOMF1ELO K1U8
644-5W0
..........
• BIRMINGHAM.,,.. •...;.. ...101TOWNSEND comorol Pteroa.......
,347.3323
...NOV! TOWN CENTER South of IW on Novl Road
iHOVi.,...-;.--;....;;;...'.'....;
653-8585
,,.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 MHO..
..........
«FARMINQTON KILLS
.,483-3620
... 1216" S. GRATIOT 1/2 mHe North of 16 Mad...........;
• MT. CLEMENS.......
--•••• ....616-2284700
'SUGAR LOAF SK] AREA.,,;.iamJ©5NAVofTraverMCity—."'-.'""...,6t6-MMM9
«TRAVERSE CITY..,..,..i........ 107 E. FRONT ST, {Bay Side Entranc*).........
....W3-M40
•AHNARBOB..;,...,.......,;. ...3W6 WASHTENAW We$t of U.S. 23......,. ...............
...313-7324560
...4261
MILLER
RD,
aofoM
from
QerittM
Valley
Mai..'.;..
•FUNT....
:....;....,
6624560
. DEARBORN HEIGHTS... .,.26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. ofTeteftfaph....:.;.....,^...
,...617437-«««6
...246
E.SAGINAW
ftt
Abbott.,.;...
..;.„...
.„........„.;.
• EA8TLAN8INO
• GRAND RAPIDS.... ........ ...2035 28th Street 8.E. between Briton & Kal^maioo...... ....616-452-11M
...,,.,.....685-0300
...18435 MACK Juet North Of Moro«$..........;...../.,........
• CROSSE POINTS...

•VISA»MA8TERCARD»DISCOVER'DINERS*AMERICAN EXPRESS

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS
•-{.'

v
HMMWH^i^
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Writing reflects life full of stress

singles connection
• TRICOUNTY
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8 pra. to 1:30 a.ta Saturday,
Feb. 8, at Royce Hotel, 1-94 and Merrimah Road, Romulus. Admission Is
|4. For information, call 842-V422.
• WESTSIDE
\; ,
'
Weslside Singles will have a dance
8 p.m. to 1 am- Friday, Feb..7, at
Burton Manor; formerly Roma's,
27777 Schoolcraft. Road, Livonlfc
Dressy attire Is required. For'.lnformaUonIcall^2-3160.
'

•

<

.

•

'

••

• .

*

• N5WBURG
Newburg Singles will meet for
bowling and dinner 3 p.m: Saturday,
Feb. 8, at Westland Bowl, 5940 N.
Wayne, north of Ford Road. After
bowling, the group will carpool to a
place for dinner. The program is
open to bowlers and non-bowlers.
For information, call 663-0014.

Dear Lorene Green,
I have beep following your column
with great interest and find it fasci• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Single Professionals will have nating. I would appreciate being one
wallyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Rac- of your graphology candidates.
1 am left handed, female and apquet Ball, Nine Mile Road,-west of
Farmington Road. The group meets proaching the senior citizen clarifi«
for bowleg 9 p-m- Friday, Feb. .7, at cation:
' '
„ ' 03,,prakeshire Lanes, ,3&00 Grand RivWaterford
er, east of Drake Road. For informa*
tl6n,calU78-9i8i. ' ;
Today, we are examining the
handwriting of a woman who has a
• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION
. , Wayne County Commissioner Su-. Jong memory for past experiences.
san Hubbard will be the speaker This includes the happy as well as
when the Widow's Organization the sad ones.
meets at 7» pirn. Wednesday, Feb. 12, • At the time she wrote this letter,
in Room i l l of Henry Ford Centen- our writer was living with considernial Library, Michigan Avenue east able stress in her life. There are
of the Southfield Freeway. She will things here that she is not able to
speak on subjects of interest to wid- talk about Irritations here, too, and
ows, while attorney Robert Bailey much of it Is aimed atfierself.She
will discuss a new law requiring hos- appears to be making a brave strugpitals to inform patients about an gle against depression. There is also
advance directive of treatment Also concern and/or apprehension with
speaking will be accountant Donna something that may be happening.
Sbe is hyper-sensitive to criticism
Bailey about filling out income tax
returns. An Afterglow will be held of her personal appearance. Having
been on the receiving end of too
following the meeting.

• NEWBURGH SINGLES
The Newburgh Singles will have
their monthly Wednesday dinner at 6
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12, at Bill • SINGLES CONCERT
Single Pointe Ministries will host
Knapps Restaurant on Plymouth
Road in Livonia. For more informa- a concert by ONE at 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 7. The male trio is a mixture of
tion, call 421-4769.
individually talented artists who
combine the vocal gifts in a fresh
• SATURDAY WE8TSIDE
Saturday Night Singles Westside 8 and contemporary style. The concert
pm. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, at will be at Ward Presbyterian
Hawthorne Valley Country Club, Church, Six Mile and Farmington
. Merriman Road, north of Warren roads, Livonia. There is no charge.
Road, Westland. Dressy attire is re- For more information, call 422-1854.
quired. For information, call 277• WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
4242.
SINGLES
Wednesday Suburbans Singles will
• THE MEETING PLACE
The Meeting Place will have a have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a m
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Fridays, Wednesdays at Vladimirs. 28125
during the month of February, at the Grand River and Eight Mile, FarmRamada Inn, Plymouth Road, half ington. Proper attire is required For
mile west of. Middlebelt, Livonia. information, call 842-0443.
For information, call 937-3992.
• WEDNESDAY NIGHT
• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
SINGLES
Sunday Night Singles will have a.
Wednesday Night Singles will
dance 7 p.m. to midnight Sundays at have a dance 7 p.m. Wednesdays at
Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft, Bonnie Brook Country Club, Telewest of Inkster Road, Livonia. Dres- graph Road, south of Eight Mile
sy attire is required. For informa- Road Proper attire is required. For
tion, call 562-3170.
information, call 562-3170.
• MICHIGAN SINGLES
Michigan Singles Club will have a
a dance 7:30 pjn. to 1:30 a m Fridays at the Barnstormer, 9411 E.
Nine Mile, one mile west of U.S. 23.
Admission is ?5 for men; $4 for
women. For information, call 2778077.
-

• STARLITERS
Starliters 40 and older club will
have a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at the Northwest YWCA, 25940
W. Grand River, near Beech Daly.
Price is $3.75 and includes a live
band and refreshments. For information, call,776-9360.

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES
Cherry Hill Singles has moved its
Wednesday suppers to Big Boy's
Banquet Room, Ford Road, west of
Southfield. The meetings are 6-7:30
p.m.

• BY MYSELF
By Myself Singles, a Plymouthbased group, meets 7 p.m. the First
Tuesday of the month at the Plymouth Library, Main Street. For information, call 680-7765.

J graphology
Lorene
Greeh
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much criticism, in the formative
years, sbe tends to suspect people of
trying to hurt her in this area. Love
and acceptance would be kinder and
more helpful to her.
Our writer is a serious woman.
She plans her work and activities
and is often precise in handling

them. Some of her goals require that
she challenge herself. However, ber
approach seems to be on a higher
plan of thought than she shows once
involved in the pragmatic aspects of
her projects.
Logic is employed to work out her
ideas. Her thoughts are connected

If you tyould like your
handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white
•uniined paper, writing in the first
person singular. Age, handedness
and full signature are helpful and
feedback** always welcome.

RICHARD and DONNA SEIBERT
of Livonia announce the birth of
JOSHUA ALAN Oct 23. He has a
"big" brother, Michael, 6, and "big"
sister, Kimberly, 1¼. Grandparents
are Ernest and Joyce Soderberg,
Phillip and Fran Seibert, all of Redv
ford.

RANDY and MICHELE NEWMAN of Westland announce the birth
of KAMRIN WILLIAM Jan. 7 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents are Bill and Bev Newman of
Wayne and Barbara Terpevich of'
Garden City.

DANIEL and WENDI WILLIAMS
of Plymouth announce the birth of
SAMANTHA SUZANNE Dec. 22 at
McCauley Hospital In Ypsilanti.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kruger of Hamburg and Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams of Redford

THOMAS and ELAINE WALLACE of Garden City announce the
birth of KELLEY RENEE Jan. 6 at
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Sbe
has a "big" sister, Jessica. Grandparents are Al and Connie Lackey of
Irish Hills and Robert and Mary
AnDe Wallace of Oak Park.

BRIAN and CHARLENE LOWRY
of Garden City announce the birth of
CANDICE EMMA Jan. 2 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Sbe has a
"big-" sister,'Melissa. Grandparents
are Bill and Rose Mary Lowry of
Tawas City and Zolton and Mary
Vegh of Troy.

RANDY
and
MICHELE
BIRDWELL of Plymouth Township
announce the birth of TREVOR
ASHTON Jan. 9 at St Joseph Mercy
Hospiotal In Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Smith of Westland and Mr. and Mrs...
Charles Birdwell of Baiter, Tenn.

new
voices
ADAM and LISA PASCIAK of
Redford announce the birth of ARIC
ADDISON Nov. 17 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield. Grandparents
are Ronald and Shirley Pasciak of
Redford and John and Ellen Gloss of
Southfield
JOHN and CATHY JENKINS of
Wayne announce the birth of PAIGE
MARIE Dec. 29 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Sbe has a "big" sister,
Taylour Anne. Grandparents are
Gerald and :ois Phillips of Westland
and John and Judy Jenkins of Sparta, Term.
ARON and MARY TOMOLAK of
Garden City announce the birth of
KRISTEN ANN Dec. 28 at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne. Sbe has a "big"
brother, Joshua Thomas, 2¼.
MICHAEL and SANDRA VALLA
of Redford announce the birth of
VANESSA RENEE Jan. 1 at Providence Hospital in Southfield Grandparents are Adeline Salata, Martin
Salata and Betty Lopez of Dearborn.
SCOTT and BEVERLY REID of
Redford announce the birth of
BRANDY ALISE Dec. 11. Grandparents are Wally and Joyce Reid of
Lewiston and the late William and
Cba rlene Rourk pf Redford.
JAMES and BARBARA KAMINSKY of Livonia announce the birth
of KELSEY MARIE Dec. 12 at St
Mary Hospital in Livonia. She has a
"big" brother, Kyle, 2. Grandparents
are Walter and Marie Sinclair and
Theoddre and Dolores Kaminsky, all
of Livonia.

Tomorrow's NHL stars
model today's fashions
Select members of the Detroit
Compuware Ambassadors will be
trading in the jerseys and hockey
sticks for something a bit more fashionable when the appear at the Livonia Mall spring fashion show Saturday, Feb. 8.
The team members will be appearing in shows at 1 and 3 p.m. that
day in conjunction with the John Casablanca School of Modeling and Career Center. The shows will be in the
mall's Crowley's court

and sbe can see the whole of things
rather than the parts.
Sbe wants to be in control of her
own bailiwick. I do not believe sbe
would appreciate anyone coming in
and telling her what, or bow to do
things, « . .
I can detect manual dexterity in
ber handwriting which should be a
real asset ID any type of hand work
sbe chooses to do. She strives to be
original and stand out from others.
I think our writer wouldfibdunderstanding and help if sbe consulted
with a trusted, adviser, religious
leader, or jound^a support group.
Help is there for-the asking. Don't
feel thatyouarealone.

BPW to pick career woman
Career women between the ages
of 21-34 (as of July 31) are invited to
participate in the Garden City Business and Professional Women's Organization Young Career Woman
(YCW) Program Thursday, Feb. 20.
The program is BPW's way of recognizing the accomplishments pf
successful young career women
while introducing them to the ideals
and standards of the national federation.
Women ages 21-34 who have been
employed in business or a profession
and have at least one year of fulltime work experience are eligible.
Candidates may be outstanding in

scholastic work, community service
and/or church work and must support the goals and objectives of the
national federation of BPW.
BPW is an organization open to
women and men. It Is the world's
oldest and largest organization dedicated to elevating the standards of
all working women and extending
opportunities through education.
BPW promotes equity and economic
self-sufficiency for working women.
YCW candidates need not be a
member of BPW.
Participants will complete a application outlining educational employment and community service

activities. Candidates will present a
three-minute speech on their goals'
and accomplishments at the Feb. 20.
group meeting.
A three-member panel of judgeswill review the applications, interview each candidate and select the.
woman who will represent the Gar-'
den City BPW in district competition-;
set for April.
Young career women interested lit'.
participating in the program should
contact, Susan Rosiek at 953-2149
during business hours for an application.
Applications must be returned by
Monday, Feb. 10.

KRAIG and JILL PEBBLES of
Redford announce the birth of SARA
FRANCES Jan. 2 at St Mary Hospital in Livonia. Grandparents are Ken
and Gail Pebbles of Livonia and Pat
Donnelly of Myrtle Beach, S.C.

The Ambassador players also will
signing autographs and passing out
complimentary game tickets during
tbeir appearances at the mall at Seven Mile and Middlebelt roads, Livonia.
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SPECIAL
SAVINGS
on all.

Finding a
Doctor
In a n e w ,
community
isnft easy...
And most ne roomers say
that's on© ot theirfirstrequirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You te
the newcomer specialistwho helps new families
pick (he health professionals they need. If you
want to help new famiBos in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You.
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The 1930s: Looking out for yourself and others
Continued from Page 1
"
OSEPHINE TEAHEN, 84, WAS one of the luck
ones. She worked throughout the Depression. But
to work.Teahen had to leave her native Stratford,
Ont.
Teahen came to the Detroit area in 1926 in hopes of
landing an office job (she had attended business college),
but spent her first two months working a^t a dime store.
She found office work, making J60 a month and stayed
with it for 2¼ yeari before finding another Job "for a
little more," the Westland resident said,
She stayed with an aunt and with her wages was able
to pay room andboard and have some rnoney' for herself.
Her boyfriend, whom she eventually married,'didn't fair
as well.
"My boyfriend had.a hard time finding work," she
said. "A year after we got married he got a job with the
Detroit Creamery and that was a good steady job. I Was
only off one month, during a bank holiday, because :I
didn't havfc my citizenship papers. At the time you had to
pay a head tax and you had to pay it to even work."
The Teahens dated for five years before marrying in
1933. Their first apartment cost ?25 a month — furnished. They stayed for six months before buying furniture and moving into an unfurnished unit. They stayed
there for 2½ years and two children before putting $500
down on a home they bought for $5,500. They rented out
the upper flat, which helped out with the mortgage pay-ments.

J

W

INNIE GLASER DIDNT WORRY about the
Depression. It didn't affect her life In the
copper country of the Upper Peninsula.
"We didn't have anything to begin with,"
said Glaser, remembering how It was kn her teen years.
"There weren't any Jobs,"
Her father was a painter arid a fisherman. With a lack
of work, he built his own boat and headed out to catch
fish. Glaser's family ate a lot of trout and white fish then
. ,'. "and a lot of oatmeal."
.
; "To this da,y, I can't eat oatmeal," said the 76-year-old
Westlander.
. .
In her small community, no one lined up to get food,
they grew'thelr own. Everyone hada garden plot, even
her family.
The youngest of three children, Glaser remembers
that .everything was handmade. Nothing was boughten.
There weren't movies, so families made their own entertainment.
-'
The "good times" came when FDR started the Works
Progress Administration and the Civilian Conservation
Corps, according to Glaser. She managed to take a state
civil service test after finishing high school and In 1935
landed a job with the state. She worked for the unemployment compensation program, making $80 a month.
She was later asked to relocate in the Detorit area and
did in 1938.
"People took it (the Depression) stoically; It was Just

tal reasons, but the lessons learned there sUfl linger.
"People were prone to help one another," he said.
OE PAUS, 71, WAS LIVING in a small town In cen- "People helped people because they were all In the same
tral Illinois. Like Glaser, the Depression didn't boat."
have that much effect on the family because they
didn't have all that much to begin with.
His father was a coal miner and carpenter. When
steady. employment dried up, he did odd jobs, even
worked for the WPA putting in city streets. The city's
first sewers were dug by WPA.
Paiis' was nine years old- when the Stock Market
crashed and he vividly recalls his mother cooking with
kerosene and the kerosene lamps that lit their home.
__________
Heat was by coal, and wood. Coal, for those who could Continued from Page 1
afford it, was cheap at $3 a ton "because we had mines in on the quality of public life and that's'declined Ip my
the area.',' .
• ,
.
»
lifetime. ^
• • • . ' . . - •
"There's a failure of nerve to deal with the big probWith no jobs available, the city became a farming
»
community. Everyone had'a garden and some people lems."
raised chickens and rabbits, others had cows. With no
While a 1990s New Deal may not be the answer to the
money, families resorted to bartering to get what they current economic woes, Fine believes the FDR version
needed.
may offer some answers. With the current infrastructure
Both of the town banks closed, and in a lot of cases, "in terrible shape," a government-sponsored WPA may
mortgage holders allowed families to stay in their homes be what's needed, he said.
and pay only the interest on the loan, he said.
"America was built on confidence in the future, so it's
"It was no use foreclosing because there was no one to kind of dangerous to see it erode," Fine said. "We have to
buy the houses," Paus said."My parents kept their prop- look to something like the New Deal for some answers.
The state of intelligence about economics is much greaterty by paying just the interest."
The family home Is long gone; it was torn down years er than in the '30s, but I'm not sure if we're politically
ago. But Paus still owns the lot. It may be for sentimen- willing to apply it."
one more thing to get through," she said.

J

The Depression:
Lessons learned

clubs in action
Qubjs in Action appears Thurs- and American History Awards will
days. Deadline for items is noon be presented by Janice Harris of
ihe preinous Friday.
Livonia and Dorothy Moore of
Farmington. Student winners and
their parents will be the guests. Dr.
O ATTENTION DEFICIT
Tae Attention Deficit Disorder As- James McConnell will present a prosociation 'will meet at 7:30 p.m. gram, "Christopher Columbus."
Thursday, Feb. 6, at the Livonia Civ- o • The Three Flags Chapter of the
ic Center Library, Five Mile Road DAR will meet for a noon luncheon
east of Farmington Road. Paul Monday, Feb. 10, at the First PresJacobs and Steven Spector, along byterian Church of Farmington
with a panel of psychologists from Hills. Two American essay winners
the Beaconhill Clinic will present an and five high school seniors who
overview of ADD. Registration be- have been selected as Good Citizens,
gins at 7 p.m. There is a $5 non- will receive pins, certificates and
member donation. For more infor- special DAR publications. For more
information, call 559-4109.
mation, call 464-8233.
• The Colonel Joshua Howard
Chapter of the DAR will meet at
• ITC
ITC (International Training in p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, at the
Communication) will meet at 7 p.m. McFadden Ross Museum, 915 Brady,
Thursday, Feb. 6, at the Dearborn Dearborn. The program will be
Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Ave., American History month with Mrs.
Dearborn. The annual speech contest Ralph Kaphengst. For information,
will be presented. For more infor- call Mary at 721-7227 or Hilary at
278-1181.
mation, call 563-0361.
• WOMEN'S NETWORK
• TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT
The Michigan Professional WomThe Torticillls Support Group will en's Network will have its dinner
meet at 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, at meeting at 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 10,
Peace Lutheran Church, 11701 E. 12 at the Ramada Hotel, 28225 TeleMile, east of Hoover, Warren. Par- graph Road, Southield. The program
ticipants will met in small groups to will feature Grace Smith of. Smith
share ideas on coping techniques and Associates Inc. who will introduce
future activities. For Information, her firm's personality analysis to
call 462-0663 or 547-2189.
members. For more information,
call Barbara Dych at 524-3211 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
• DAR
The John Sackett Chapter of the
National Society of the Daughters of • BALANCE SUPPORT
A balance support group, sponthe American Revolution will meet
for lunch at noon Saturday, Feb. 8, sored by the Michigan Ear Instlhosted by Margaret Steward of tute.will meet 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Bloomfield Hills. Co-hostesses will Feb. 11, at th institute, 27555
be Ellen Steward, Beth Garner and Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. The
Eileen Steward. DAR Good Citizen group is for persons suffering from

• AUTISTIC CITIZENS
The Wayne County Society for Autistic Citizens will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 11, at the Henry Ford
Centennial Library, 16301 Michigan
Ave., Dearborn. The featured speakers will be Cindy Wilson, audiologlst
at Children's Hospital of Michigan,
who will provide an update on developments in auditory integration
training, and Judy Alhamisi, of
Wayne County RESA, who will discuss a program to develop skills and
resources for professionals working
with autistic students. For more information, call 427-2136.

<YCW) Program at 6 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 20 in the Obsever & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft (corner of Schoolcraft and Levan roads)
in Livonia. -T4ie_ program is the
BPW's way of recognizing the accomplishments of successful young
career women. Social hour at 6 p.m.,
dinner at 6:30 p.m. followed by the
program at 7 p.m. YCW candidates
are between the ages of 21 and 34.
Candidates will present a 3-mlnute
speech outlining their goals and accomplishments. Cost is $10 for din-

ner and program. For reservations,
call Arlene Funke by Thursday, Feb.
13, at 538-2361.• CRAFT FAIRS
Artisans and crafters are needed
for a spring arts and crafts fair April
4-5, sponsored by Northwestern
Community Services. Hours will be
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days at UAW
Local 157 Hall, 29841 Van Born
Road, Romulus. For Information,
call Shirley or Denlse at 425-7977 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

•

GARDEN C I T Y BPW M E E T S
The Garden City Business and
Professional Women's Organization
will hold its Young Career Woman

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after moving in. In fact, the list is endless. So why not help the new families
In your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest
merchants, professionals ana home service companies welcoming new homeowners with our housewarming gift and needed information about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU.

PE^N^-TO
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Now-you

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

-PROVIDENCE
M

any balance disorder, including Meniere's disease, family members and
friends. The speaker will be Beverly
Cameron, a clinical dietician at
Providence Hospital, who will discuss the balanced diet. For more information, call 442-0555. Monthly
meetings are on the second Tuesday.
• NAAPA
The National Association to Alf
Fat Acceptance will have its annual
Valentine's Dance 8:30 p.m. to v ll
a.m. at the Days Inn Hotel on Van
Dyke in Warren. Tickets are $9 for
members and $11 for non-members.
There will be a DJ, snacks, pop and a
cash bar. All full figured men and
women and people who admire them
are invited. For more information,
call Connie at 725-7745 or Jerry at
485-5060 after 7 p.m.

To becorr* a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376
In N«w Yorfc SUt< (800) 632-9400

Uhderpriced
by Stratford"

"We Discount Luxury"

Sola &
Loveseat
Available
with
Incliners

11MJU
UWCOCHKVS
CHARLES FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE
HARRISON
10

PiOykJenca Hospda) and Medical Ceolefs
160OI W Ntc Uit ni.PO 8o« TOJi
SouiMcu. I A J ^ I J30V

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, W Block E. off Main
.OPEN MON.SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAYS' 12 NOON TO 4 P.M.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD
Providence Hospital has a long and rich history of service in the Oetroil area dating
back to 1845 and the establishment of the first hospital In Michigan by four members ol
the Daughters of Charity religious order.
The Providence Motto of "Healing is our Mission" incorporates our three principles:
The patient comes first
Excellence Is our goal
Providence Is a family
A variety of opportunities are available for individuals with different life skills and
personal experiences.
Hospital volunteers share In the rich tradition of caring for the sick. A minimum
schedule of four hours on any day of the week and/or weekend Is available to
those interested.
Immediate openings are in the following service areas:
* Gift Shop
Emergency Room,
Patient Nursing Units
Surgical Lounge
Patient Escort Service
Red Cross
Pain Clinic
Short Slay Unit
"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE"
For further Information, contact: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300

KITCHEN COLLECTION.

AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
Of Quality Women's Fashions

^

SAVE

FEB. 7-8
'
Extra 10% Off Sale Price
Special Groups
Pendleton Suits • Skirts • Blouses * Coats

20-50% OFF OUR

ENTIRE LINE OF ARMSTRONG VINYL FLOORS.

*

DON'T MISS OUR 820°° CLEARANCE

SHOPS
'QUALITYFASHION IS OUR SPECIALTY?'
Plymouth at Farmington Road
Livonia ,
Honor MasterCard A VISA

Choosing an Armstrong kitchen floor has never been easier or
more affordable.
At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring professionals can answer any
questions ypu'rTave about the-dffiferent grades and styles of
Arrrfstf6ng vinyl flooring:^'* (.
These savings on Armstrong flooring are for a limited time so
— dbri't miss this opportunity.
A,R. Kramer, quality brand name flooring»at affordable prices.
A.R. Kramer * Fine Floor Co\ering Since 192$ » 15986 Middlebelt Rd .Uvonia * 522-5300

*

*
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST DIQLE
FELLOWSHIP

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
Phone: 522-6830

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
Evening W o r s h i p
Wed. Family Hour

10:00
11:00
6:00
7:30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8:30, 11:00 A . M .

Week Day S c h o o l , Pre S c h o o l , K i n d e r g a r t e n

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High.i Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubcck. Pastor
L Kinne. Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 6.30 4 11.00 A M.
Sunday School 9 45 A.M
Satu'dayVespers. 600P.M.

People"

TS&DfbRp teAPltSV C«aRC4

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP

Worship Service

Redford, M i c h i g a n "

"Be Reminded"
Pastors William E Ne'.su\. Marl E Scmnurs
Minister tar Quliftn Sharon Soop
Director cl Music Davia Gttason

G/utrc/r

6:30 P.M. Evening Service

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!
"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

SUN. 10:00
SUN. 11:00
SUN. 6:00
WED. 7:00

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

(ianittt-&kwicU

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia

Bible Study lor all ages 9 45 A M Sundays
Sunday Worship 11 00 A M & 6:00 P.M.
Pastor Gi'bert Sanders PhD.

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rpad at 11 M i l e "
Farmington Hilts,*Michigan

44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
•Father George Charnley, Pastor

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

MASSES

Sunday School • 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
Song Services -Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 P.M.

Society of Si. Pius X • Traditional Lalin Mass
23310 Joy Road
5 B l k s . E of Telegraph-534-2121

.

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
421-8451
Mon-Fri 9 3 0 A M Holy Eucharisi •
Wednesday 6-00 P M Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 P M, Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7 45 A 10 A.M Holy Eucharist
9 00 A M Chnsiian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector
Every knee shall bow and every tonoue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Phil 2 11

EPISCOPAL. C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T
-\

I Ivonlo - 6 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 .
T h o floY E r n a c y F - Q r a v o l l o , V f c o r ' .
SundUy S * r v k « f
8 W J m Mary Euchan*! *
0 JO * m A6 / i Crviitj*o EoVeabon
.
10 30 * m Fam«y tixriaf * l A Sunday School

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
—

. _ J 160 pcrininian Ave.

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 S. Sheldon Road
Plymouth 453-0190

r-

SERVICES
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10 00 A M. Holy Eucharist
Church School ..
Nursery Care .
First Saturday of Each Month:
5 00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays:
10 3 0 A M Holy Eucharist

:

Plymouth • 4 5 3 0 3 2 6
Rev. James Wysockf, Pastor
Masses: Mon-Fri. 9^00 A.M., Sat. 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:00. 10.00 A.M. and I2-.00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
981-6600;
Rev. Richard A. Perfetto, Pastor

NAROIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

30900 Si* Mile Rd. (Bel Merriman & Midd'ebett)
Chock Sonqgist. Pastor • Kearney Kjrkby, Assoc

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlebeft

^ 6 1 ^ 3 3 3 ^ Carlton"
- 555 South; Lilloy R o a d
• •
Rev. Emesi Pofcart, Pastor
Mass Schedule
M, T . T h j F - 9 : 0 0 a.m.
S a t u r d a y 4:30 p . m .
S u n d a y 8:00, 10:00 a . m . A 12 N o o n

• > • , '

CHRISTAJDELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. Bible Class, Wednesdays 8:00 P.M..
Much «' stY;1S P.M. - Today's MorstssivJ
. Our Society. What 0o4t God's U w Say?-1

Or. William Rirter
Rev. Oavid B. Penniman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. Wlfiam Frayer

ALDERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redtord Twp.)

3 6 ^ Ann Arbor Tran >
Uvonla's Oldest Church

;

Ministers: .' 1 ••

Dr. David E: Church,
Rev. David Evans Ray
- Nursery Provided

365iVParkdate, Livonia -.428-7610

:

-

Clarencevlllo United Methodist
. 2 0 3 0 0 Mlddlebell Rd. • Ltvonla
474-3444
;
'"'•:
Worship Service*
8:45

2 6<ock$ N. ol Main • 2 Block* E, ot Mil

8 unci Frco faci ty lor the Handicapped
nt*\tn htttiti a * U |

&

11:15

AM.

7JOO

PM

. Church School • 10:08 A M
Wednesday E n r i c h m e n t V
. D i n n e r at 6 : 0 0 , Ctasses a t 7 : 0 0
Rev. tesler McCabe • ' • • . . Nursery Pr'ovtcted

Pastor Frank Howard • Ch. 453 0323

fdtfMi

i f i . - . v t . - i ' S •-•-•-'-t 1 U

937-3170

Worship Servlcos
8:30&11:0OA;M. • "•.Sunday School for all Ages
: 9:45 A.M/ :
February 9th
"When Confronted
With Greatness".
'.'• Nursery Available
Pa9tors M. Clement Parr and
• :. Bufford W. Coe:
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist

PENTECOSTAL^
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E SPRING ST.

y

6et**cn Ptyrnovth and West Chicago
Redtord, M l 48239 ,

February 9th
"Have You Seen Jesus Lately?"
Dr. David E. Church preaching

--«'

.

10000 BEECH OALY ROAD

422-0149
9:15 and 11:00 A.M. Worship Service
v
J and Sunday School
;

BAHA'I FAITH
'0 tsjl ot CV-llJ.-SW.1 H<»/S \t »ol t!* uyJJ «t JJiirt W
S;J4 ol 6ol l JJ >«rr ui cor* ))J* v.'t ()>' Mtntjri
t*i. ¢-1 ti iji *tei Ki t4 u.?4 i;i» Mi} r» • e « t l c w : s
¢1 toxi. 1« tin oirji it'o K.T ffjt |i
nujri U'IM Ki bet Kl U ol txaftjtit
Ui.'«<KiPre«Ki?'

Mam & Clutch
PLYMOUTH
[313)453-6464
Worship. Church School 4 Nursery
900 AM. A 11:00 AM
Philip Roofers Magee
Letar.d L Seese. Jr
M.mstef
Associate Minister
"We have be'n contemporary since 183S'

BAHA'I FAITH

: Jt, \
5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton
-. nJR !
(Just North ol Krnan)
' -77^ '
459-0013
Or Kenneth O. Lister, Pastor
Worship & Sunday School - 9:00 & 11.00 A:M7 Resources l> Htvr>Q «.-*d S^M L-npa/e^

Mormalioml Meeting lic/i
416-5515

fridiy

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
U K M O K I M . U I l I H ' I I OK C I I H I S T
(Chns'.ian Church)
35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGILVREY. Minister
. Steve AJlen. Youth Minister
Celebrating SO Years ot Service
8IBLE SCHOOL
(All agesX 9 30 A M.
6 15 AW Serv.ce • Morning Wcsn-p 10 45 A M
Evening V.'orsh-p i Youth Meot.ng 6 30 P M

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
10:30 A.M. Worship Service and
Sunday School
Rev. Richard I. Peters
Rev. Jennifer Saad

pi-^-'.-V-t-"ii-iirti-li-'t-s-'tii l i t A t i I r . V i ^ ' i i ;

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

firigh.Unoor Taherpaclc

-Ministers:'.
John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Or. Frederick C Vosburg
Kevin U Miles

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
-

CHRISTADELPHIANS;

February 9th
"We Really Believe This Stuff"
Rev. David Penniman preaching

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M.

WELCOME

Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

9

Nursery Care Available

First'United
Methodist Church of Plymouth
45201 N. Territorial Rd.-453-5280

St. Thomas a'Becket

Dr Wm C. Moore - Pastor
Rev Wm Branham Associate Pastor

Farmington Hills
Worship ft Church School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whltcomb

Ann Arbor Rd : between.Canton Center Rd.
• ••" . ; ' . - ' ' - and McClurnpha Rd. \

:' A \
16700 Newburgh Road
• «* •
L i v o n i a • 464-8844
Sunday School 9:30 A . M . All Agos
Worship 11:00 A . M .
"Playing Favorites"
Janet Nobte. Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered Congtegition
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free

476-8860

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
_ H : 1 5 A.M. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038 " "

8:30 A M . and 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
9:30 A.M, • Sunday S c h o o l ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

321 Ridge Road
'
Just South o r Cherry H i " in Canton

';-..' Sunday Masts 10:0.0 a.m.
Pioneer Middle School

A 8 a « ** Fro« f*<* ly fo/ the Ha*"Kjicapp»d 1

The Rev Robert S. Shank/Jr.
Rector - •-; ',;.'•.

Barrier-free Sanctuary

UNITED METHODIST

Rosary & Confession before Mass

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotlfredson & Ann Arbor Rd

Worship Services
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
r

Salem United
Church of Christ
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335
{313)474-6880
Church School (or all ages • 9-.30 AM
Orvine WorsrTp and Worship
Educate IMS AV.
itAva/ibi*

EPISCOPAL

0003 NowburAh Road

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Rtdford)

Mass Schedule:
Sunday Mass 12:15

ST. A N D R E W S

L o l a Park Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655
W o r s h i p Services
8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Pastor

i

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
in Redford Township

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M.
Sun. 7 : 3 0 , 9 : 0 0 , 1 1 : 0 0 A.M. & 1:00 P.M.

?3S*5M(MVb«l1 1^80iS,S o«10 M?,« '«74-3393
Sunday School 9 45 A . M .
Morning Worship 11.00 A . M .
Evening Worship 7 00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7 00 P.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev Richard L Karr, Pastor

St. Peter Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393
Daniel Helwig
Worship Services *
8:00 4 10:30 A . M .
Sunday S c h o o l & Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

I I -

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH

In P l y m o u t h

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SBC

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
25350 West Six Mile
Red'ord • 534-7730
Paul S Bousquelle. Pastor
Worship
Sunday - 10:00 A . M .
Congregation ot Faith. Fellowship and Friends
Nursery Proved • KT>tt.'cfu;r Accessib'e •

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
1841 M.tM'eoe"-421 7620
9.1S& 11:00AM.
.a-». .
'
Worship & Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 A.M.
Classes tor 2 Years - 12th Giade at 11 00 A.M
Eieva:or Available
Garelh O Baker Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

CATHOLIC

•

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
W o r s h i p Service
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Saturday Service 5:30 p.m.
Jerry Yarned. Sr Pastor
Oavid Woodby. Pastor
Orel Morion. Pastor
Dartell Srruth. Youth Minister
7000 H Sheldon. Canton Twp • <S9^J333
(ftisl South of Wa/ren Rd )

Rev. Mary T. Olwanli,
261-0766

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

AM.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Ca/I Pagel & James Hotl
261-1360

8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia'427-2290

425-6215 or 425-1116

10:30

In Livonia

'Vimotfiy Lutheran Church

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Jlwonio.

\VCs\R 1090 SUNDAY

Pastor Paul preaching

Ci eryt Kaye. Music Director

KENNETH 0 . GRIEF
PASTOR

.Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

Rev. Paul F. White preaching -

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY

Provided

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

«2S©J*0

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:15 A M .
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer. Pastor
Gary O. Headapohi. Associate Pasior

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
"Are You A Liar?"

PaSlOr PiJl r W*i!e

11:00 a m . WUFL-FM 103.0

Wednesday • 7:00 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN E0UCATI0N
(Artvites tor All Ages)
Nursery Provided at All Services

"T1

LUTHERAN
5685 Venoy

I BJ< U d f c*3 R3 . Wej^aM

FEBRUARY 9th
9:40 A.M. Sunday School

Sfalrf-*

Sunday School

7 Mrfe RM4
ST. MATTHEW
Church 4 School

.-¾

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

SfKijf School 4 6 b * CLsss-ei 9 45AM
CJv-s:-a.-> SCJKJOT Pre-S<hooi 8-r* GraJ.
' Mrs Pal Sadier
937-2233

REV Wdhin E Nelson, Preaching

;SS?300

422-1150
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST

Nursery

HOSANHATABOn LUTHERAN CHURCH A SCHOOL
9600 levcrne • So Red'ord • 937-2424
Rev Glenn Koppef. Rev. Laurence Wmo
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.

533-2300
Sunday Worship 9:30 A.M.
Church School 10 45 A.M.
Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170

Continuous Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from
Stevenson High School from 730 a m to 130p m

Farmington Road and Six Mile

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

2 5 2 9 5 Brand River Avenue at 7 MUe Road

•15O00 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAO

7:00 p.m.
" M I R R O R , MIRROR ON THE W A L L "
Rev Arthur Hunt

Sharing the Love ol Chnsl

6:00 P.M. "The Lordship of Christ"

^/'//sy/ £$(f/>//W/

12:05 p.m.
"SAVVY CREATURES FEAR M A N "
Rev. John 8 Crimmms

S u n d a y S c h o o l & Bible Class 9:45 A . M .

11:00 A.M. "Why Jesus Wept"

~A Church That's Concerned About

8.00, 9:15 and 10:4S a.m.
"THE BROOK DRIED U P "
Dr. Bartiett L Hess

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor

February 9th
H I , Petty
Pastor

SUNDAY, February 9, 1992
8:00. 9:1S. 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School

Need Prayer? 352-6205 • Assemblies
o f G o d • Church: 352-6200
26555 Franklin R d . • Soulhfield, Ml, (t-696 &'Telegraph • West ot Holiday in»)
A Charismatic Church where people pi many denominations vrorship together
Morning Worship 8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Celobrallon Ot Praise - 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth & Children
•, - . .'..-• 11:00 A.M. Worship Service -Live" on WLQV 1500 A M
Franklin Road Christian School K-Qrade 7
:
Nursery provided at all services
CALVIN C. RATZ. PASTOR

TRIC1TY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2100 Hanhan R d . Canlon
326-0330
5V-.Y. MCK35" A •:• & Pat/r.er
Pastor itick f A 8arra
Sunday School 9.45 AM. •
Morning Worship 8 30 and 11:00 AM.
Evening Worship 6 00 P.M.
Wed. Family Might 7:00 P.M.

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENE.
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE >
NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plynumlh, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525
Sunday School at 9:45 AJM.
Sundiy Worship .. 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.
Tues: U d i e $ ' Bible S t u d y 9:30 A.M.
;•..-.-; Wed.: family Night - 7:00 PJ\1:'
_..'
J. Mirk Bjrnci. Jenior fiilor : % • Robert Krlng. AssOtlJt&Vouth
V
Jimes Iilboll, 5r.,.> Minlsler otMuifc
..Ilia Ta)1or-Children's MlnUlrlei'.
)e(f Crowdcr - Oulreuh.AssitUnl' *
N e w H o r i r o n s tot C h i f d r e n Day Care:
•
455-3196 ' • • • ' - - • • - . '

mm
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Religious life means lifetime servie
Retirement needs:
concern for many
By Arlene Funke
special writer

can. Most retired priests are available, and do help out."
Sister-Marguerite Niedzwiecki,
E^eh "school day, Sister Mary 69, a Servants of Jesus nun, is a
Dominic patrols tne Hallways of former teacher and registered
Ladywood High School in Livonia.
pharmacist. Now she does clerical
At age 92, Sister Dominic fpay work in the parish office of Our
be the oldest — and most cherished Lady of Loretto Church in Redford
Township.
— lunchtime monitor.
Few people know that her family
"I'm very fulfilled," said
name is Sieja. To students, she's Niedzwiecki. "The people are so
simply Sister Mary Dominic — a kind. They give me a lot of resoft-spoken Felician nun who has spect."
served her order for 75 years.
When these three people entered
"I am very satisfied and happy," religious life, there were many
said Sister Dominic, a former his- priests and nuns to staff churches,
tory teacher. "I have my health. schools, hospitals and missions.
I'm thankful to God for so many
Times changed. Many religious
years, and for helping me."
gave up their vocations. Fewer
Monsignor William Sherzer, 71, men and women are entering religretired in 1989 as pastor of St. Val- ious life today.
entine Catholic Church in Redford.
Those who remain are increasHe now assists at St. Michael's par- ingly older, their ministries have
ish in Livonia, serving at Mass, adapted to changes.
hearing confessions and handling
Some nuns have branched out to
other duties.
pastoral work in local parishes.
Their duties include visiting the
"YOU REALLY retire from ad- sick and homebound, developing
ministrative responsibility — but religious education for both chilnot from being a priest," said dren and adults, and counseling enSherzer. "I help out in any way I gaged couples.

'J

The Felicians are developing an apartment complex for
elderly priests of the Archdiocese of Detroit.

Other nuns work with the homeless or poor, organize retreats and
teach workshops.
,
; The Immaculate Heart of Mary
order," a traditional teaching order.
based in Monroe, Mich., has 875 sisters in Michigan and Ohio. More
than hal'f are over age 70, said Sis-.
ter Evelyn Booms, director of an
IHM outreach project.
.
"MANY OF OUR sisters are still
active," said Booms, 57, of Kaleidoscope: IHM Resources, which
provides speakers and workshop
leaders.
"We look at what needs, aren't
being addressed," Booms said. "Although the numbers are declining,
women religious are a very hopeful
group."
The Felician order has been a
powerful local force since it moved
to Livonia from Detroit in 1936.
The Felicians specialize in health
care and education.
In Livonia, the Felicians operate
Madonna University, St. Mary Hospital, a hospice for terminally-}!!
and the 500-student Ladywood '
High School.
The order is developing a 20-unit
apartment complex for elderly
priests of the Archdiocese of Detroit. It is scheduled for occupancy
in August.
Each apartment has one bedroom, a kitchen and dining room.
One full meal is provided daily in a
communal dining room.
The $750 monthly rent includes
weekly cleaning and use of a chapel and exercise room.
The Felician order, with 3,000
members worldwide, has approximately 320 professed sisters in the
Livonia province. A birthday party
was held recently for three 100year-olds.
Around 85 Felicians live in the
Livonia motherhouse, and 55 or so
receive care in its infirmary.
THE ARCHDIOCESE of Detroit
has 125 senior priests — those who
no longer are in full-time pastoral
work.
Figures provided by Monsignor
John Gordon, director of the archdiocese's office of pastoral ministers, indicate that 84 senior
priests are aged 70 to 79 years, and
" 33 are more than 80 years old.
Priests are urged to retire at age
70, and are required to do so by 75.

photos by BILL BRESLER/starf photographer

Sister Mary Dominic patrols the hallways of
Ladywood High School in Livonia. The forSister Mary Dominic has never
stopped serving. A history teacher
at Ladywood, she retired and then
spent 12 years working at the
motherhouse.
She returned to Ladywood,
spending several years managing
the school's bookstore part time.
She now serves as hall monitor at
the all-girl school.
"She is a bigbelp to us," said Sister Mary Alexander Mikolajczyk,
Ladywood's principal. "She is always smiling. She is a wonderful
example to the girls."
Niedzwiecki, a nun for more
than 50 years, used to teach school.
She then worked as a registered
pharmacist at St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia, and the old Wayne County
General Hospital in Westland.
Seventeen
years
ago,
Niedzwiecki was hired to work in
the office at Our Lady of Loretto, a
950-family parish with a grade
school.
"I chose to go into parish work

mer history teacher, who is 92, continues to
work at the school.

because I missed contact with people," Niedzwiecki said.
FINANCES AND housing continue to be important issues for older
religious.
Pensions, retirement funds and
Social Security benefits are possible sources of income. An annual
fund-raising drive in parishes is designed to help those elderly religious with meager incomes.
Niedzwiecki, who hopes to cut
back to part time, lives in a convent at St. Sabina parish in Dearborn Heights. Each month, she
meets with members of her order
to discuss issues, including financial planning.
Sherzer lives in the rectory at St.
Michael's.
The Rev. John Castelot, 75, is a
retired instructor from the St. John
Seminary in Plymouth Township.
Castelot, who gives talks on the
Scriptures and works part time at
St. Ediih Church in Livonia, prefers

to live in a condominium with his
favorite companion, his Yorkie dog
named Tiger.
What do younger religious face?
Sister Carol Juhasz, an IHM nun
who took her final vows two years
ago, is upbeat.
"1 feel God does provide," said
Juhasz, 40, pastoral associate at
Our Lady of Loretto. "The reality
is that the numbers are dwindling.
Religious life is in transition.
"I'm very grateful to God for my
vocation," she added. "1 don't think
religious life is ever going to die
out."

Kaleidoscope: IHM Resources is
an oulreach project which provides speakers on topics such as
spirituality, stress reduction,
time management and dream
interpretation: For information,
write to 22851 Lexington, East
Detroit, Mich. 48021, or call (313)
777-5336.

We should be builders of bridges, and not of walls
; I have always been fascinated by
bridges and walls. They are among
the most fruitful and inspiring symbols of human speech and thought.
Walls have a definite value and
purpose in human life, providing us
with shelter, security, privacy. They
carve for us out of unlimited space a
smaller area which we can subdue to
our needs. They enclose us in a manageable world which we can master.
Walls and fences define for us beyond doubt and dispute what is ours
and what is our neighbor's. Th.e poet
once said: "Good fences make good
neighbors." In the building of such
walls for protection and privacy,
there can be no objection. They are
• part of the necessary elements of
' civilized life.
But there are other walls which
we erect which serve no such good
purpose, but, on the contrary, are

harmful to the best interests of society.
PREJUDICE, INTOLERANCE,
racial and group hatred are tragic
walls which people build around
themselves. Our age has unfortunately witnessed the erection of
many such forbidding walls — walls
that divide, separate, and alienate
the peoples of this earth.
Sometimes even'good and respectable citizens build walls around
themselves, which are effective barriers to mutual understanding and
good will. They build walls of social
exclusiveness and snobbery. They
segregate themselves in some illusory eminence and hug to their bosoms
the delusion that they are somehow
better than the common run of humanity.
In the sight of God, there are no

£1

@ moral perspectives
w:
Rabbi Irwin
Groner
first families, no aristocrats, no distinctions of rank — only children of
the earth whose brief careers may
be made brighter by the cultivation
of the heart and mind, who may find
a measure of happiness in life by
helping one another in goodness and
love.
There was a time when the invisible boundaries of religions were as
great walls of partition between peoples, as rigid as the physical boundaries of states. People of different re-

ligions, living in the same cities, or
even in the same communities, never came together for common counsel and action.
They viewed each other with suspicion and distrust. They regarded
each other as alien and, therefore, as
rejected. These walls are being overcome by the bridges of mutual tolerance and respect.
THE NOBLEST and the most enduring of all the bridges ever devised is the statement in the Book of

Leviticus which has entered the religions of Judaism, Christianity and
Islam as a central and supreme ideal. "Love thy neighbor as thyself."
During this month, we remember the
greatness of Abraham Lincoln and
recall his words "With malice
toward none, with charity for all."
He built a bridge across a river of
blood and civil strife.
We must be builders of bridges.
For there are walls that divide us today, especially the wall of callousness. Slums, poverty, unemployment
and deprivation characterize the
lives of millions who. live in the
blighted sections of America's urban
centers.
In this time of recession, the privileged and advantaged dare not ignore the discontent and agony of the
underprivileged and the dispossessed. Those who live with second-

class housing and inadequate education, and lack of opportunity, become the breeding ground for
bitterness, rebelliousness and resentment.
We need to build bridges of social
justice and economic opportunity,
working for a society that will provide employment and education and
social services, bridges ^hich will
lead to a land of promise, at least of
hope, for those who dwell on the rim
of insecurity and want.
We have so much to do together
for the common good. We have such
great and sacred tasks to perform.
We must stand together to become
the human bridge that joins man and.
his brother.

Rabbi Jrwin Groner is with Congregation Shaarey Zedek in
Souihfield.

religion calendar
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, at the First United Methodist O CHURCH CONCERT
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 N. Morton-Taylor,
Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial. Eight area
choirs will present compositions of Rutter, Beethoven, south of Joy in Canton, will host a concert featuring
Randall and Thompson. Participating Plymouth-area Crossfire 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. Crossfire is a local
meets twice a month. For Information or individual
counseling, call 453-4785.
* < churches will include: First Baptist; First Methodist; contemporary Christian music group. Admission is free,
• CHURCH WOMEN
First Presbyterian; St. John's Episcopal; St. Paul Luther- although an offering will be taken for the band. For inChurch Women United of Suburban Detroit-West will
an in Northvllle; Our Lady of Good Counsel; Our Lady of formation, call 453-4785.
have an international student day 12:15 p.m. Friday, • LUNCHEON FOR SENIORS
Victory in Northvllle; and Risen Christ Lutheran.
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 N. Morton-Taylor in
Feb. 7, at Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Accompaniment >will feature the sounds of the • I CAN COPE
Arbor trail, east of Newburgh in Livonia! The event will Canton, will host a "Pot Providence" luncheon for senior
church's
new pipe organ and a brass ensemble. A
An educational program for cancer patients and their,
highlight the work of exchange students. For informa- citizens 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11. First-time visitors
freewill offering will be accepted for F.I.S.H.
families, "I Can Cope," will meet 7-9 p.m. Monday,
are beingiehcouraged to attend as guests of the seniors
tion, call «4-0029.
March 2 to April 20, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
group. Church members' and those who attend regularly
Farmington Road, Livonia. The program is free, For in• 'SPIRITUAL RECOVERY
wi|l bring a dish or food \lexn to share. The Rev. Michael
• VALENTINE DINNER
formation, call 422-1826.
^
A
program
on
"SplrltuaLRecovery;
,Stayinfl
Well
and
York,
the
pastorrwill
lead
<rtevotlonal
time:
The
church
Northvllle Christian Assembly of God, 41355 W. SS
Getting
Healthy"
will
be
held
7:30-9
p.m.
Tuesday,
Feb.
has
regular
services
11
a.m.
and
7
p.m.
Sundays.
For
Mile, will have a Valentine dinner 5:80 p.m. Saturday,
18, In the cafeteria of the Center for Mental Health and • PARENT TO PARENT
Feb. 15. Admission price is $6. Reservations must be information or transportation, call 453-4785.
Chemical
Dependency, on the main campus of Catherine
Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
made by Saturday, Feb. 8. For information, call 451-0525
McAuley
Health
System
in
Ann
Arbor.
The
session
will
TTall,
Livonia, will present a program, "Parent to Par• SUPPORT GROUPS
or 348-9030.
focus On issues related to spirituality and recovery from ent," Thursdays, Feb. 6 and 13, in Gutherie Hall at the
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 Farmlngton
Road, Livonia, is hosting" a series of Bible -studies and . chemical .dependency and co-dependency. The scheduled. church. The program will provide information about ad• PRAISE PARTY
speaker is Sister Monica Brown, spiritual counselor for diction and recovery, and is designed to keep students
The Outreach and Christian Education Ministries of support groups 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Included in the,
the McAuley Chemical Dependency Program, For infor- drug- and alcohol-free. Child care will be provided. For
'Ward Presbyterian Church will present a "Psalty Fun- support groups are: Blended Families; Dealing With
mation on the free informational meeting, call Ask-A- information, call 422-0149.
Grief;
and
Parenting:
An
Attitude
of
the
Heart.
There
:tastlc Praise Parly" 3-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. The
Nurse, 572-5555 or 1-800-472-9696.
Children's worship service will feature Psalty the Sing- . will be Bible studies on: Faithfully Fit, motivation and
• SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY
• PEOPLtfSKILLS
ing Songbook. The program is free. Children must be incentives for losing weight; and a study of the Parable
t h e Rev. Carl Pagel will conduct a Sunday Bible study
The Rev. William Lichty, founder and director of Sta•accompanied by an adult. Tickets are required and can of Jesus. Child care will be available, free of charge,
9:45-10:45
a.m. Sundays, through March 1, at St..Paul's
each
night
f6r
children
through
fourth
grade.
For
inforbility
Ministries,
will
conduct
a
"Sharpening
Your
pec^be obtained by calling 4224851 or 422-1836. Ward
mation, call 522-6830.
pie Skills" seminar 9:30 a.m: to 3 p.m. Saturday, March Lutheran Church, 17810 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. "The
: Church is at Six Mile and Farmihgton roads In Livonia.
21, at Northvllle Christian Assembly, 41355 WVSix Mile. Galilean Ministry of Jesus," studies in the book of St,
• CHURCH CONCERT
The
seminar wjll provide an opportunity tor participants Mark, will be the subject. Regular Sunday services are
Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360 W. 13 Mile, Farming; • ETHIOPIAN PASTOR
to
use
the Personal Profile System, a self-awareness as- 8:30 and 11 a.m. For information, call 261-1860.
• T h e Rev, Debela Blrjl, a Lutheran pastor and profes- ton Hills, will present "Bells and Pipes," a concert
sessmenUool.
Reservations must be made by March 14. • BLOODDRIVE
featuring
the
Detroit
Concert
Handbell
Choir
and
organsor from Ethiopia, will preach 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb. ¢, at
For information, call 451-0525 or 348-9030. The American Red Cross will have a blood drive 2-8
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 89020 Five Mile, between jst Mlchele Johns, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8.
Members of the Detroit Handbell Concert Choir rep m Friday, Feb. 14, at St. Edith Parish, 15089 New'Jfewburgh and Haggerty in Livonia. Birr! Is studying at
burgh,- Livonia. Walk-In donors will be accepted. For Inthe Lutheran School of theology in Chicago, III., and cently made their debut on the metropolitan Detroit • SPIRITUAL JOURNEY
:•"'••
hopes to return to Ethiopia to preach and teach. For scene. Susan Berry Is the choir's conductor. The musiChurch Life Ministries of Ward Presbyterian Church formation, call 464-1221
cians will present a concert of works for organ and handinformation, call 484-0211.
will offer a seminar, .''12 Steps: A Spiritual Journey,'!
bells as well as solo organ. A reception will follow, the Tuesday evenings, Feb. 25 through May 12. the discus- • TIBETAN BUDDHISM A
concert. Ticket price 14 $10. tickets are available sion series will feature Jim Broome, author of "The Only T h e Detroit Area Kagyy Study Group offers medita# OVERCOMER8' OUTREACH
Way Back," Participants will explore the biblical princi- tion and discussion of Buddha's teaching. Free medita; Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 N. Morton-Taylor, through the church office, 628-7906./\
ples behind 12-step recovery programs. There is no fee. tion instruction can be arranged by appointment. Weekly
south of Joy in Canton, has ah Overcomers' Outreach
• CHOIR FESTIVAL
Ward Presbyterian Church Is at Six Mile and Farming- meditation and discussion takes place Thursdays In Redministry'to
help
substance
abusers
and
their
families,
•:•
ford. For Information, call 538-1559.
the thlr;d annual Plymouth choir festival will be 4:30 ton roads in Livonia. For Information, call 422-1826.
the group for those with alcohol and/or drug problems'

Items for the religion calendar should be submit- will meet 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, and Saturday, Feb. 29..
ted no later than noon Friday the week prior to pub- The family group, which deals with issues of co-dependency, will meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18. Each group
lication.
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Michigan's original soil is there, somewhere
Sometimes we take for granted
the granite below our feet. In Michigan the granite gravel we see came
from Canada originally. During the
last glacier, which receded about
12,000 years ago, rock debris carried,,
by the mile high wall of Ice was deposited across Michigan.
Glacial deposits from four separate glaciers covered older bedrock
deposits.. Those' bedrock deposits
were laid down in the manner of
staked saucers. The oldest'on the
bottom is about 4u.6 millions years

olds. Toward the cenfcpr of the state
is the youngest of the pre-glaclal
foundation, It is from the upper
Pennsylvanian about 280 millions
year old.
•Various rocks and «mlnerals that
.make,up, both the old bedrock and
the younger glacial tljl deposited, on
top serve as the foundation for soil.
Soil is actually the combination of
those rocks and minerals plus organic, or once living matter. In concert
with minerals and moisture plants'
with different nutritional requife-

menls grow where the conditions are west of Ann Arbor, Michigan's geologic past is outlined. Several stations
suitable.
Plants in turn serve as the founda- trace the formation of the "saucer"
tion for all living things in the area foundation later covered by the glaand are the basis of our various habi- ciers. At each station are rock and
tats, peech-maple forests, tamarack mineral specimens to complement
swamps, or a fen are all unique habi- the discussion.
There are many hands-on displays
tats. Each habitat Inlum has different animals which rely oo the plants which allow one to touch or examine
for food, either directly or indirect-. with a magnifying lens. An extensive
. mineral collection is also on display
iy.
,
,
• • • ; • - .
inside, and outside are some Targe
AT THE Eddy Geology* Center in specimens of( rocks often seen In
'
,
•.
the Waterloo Recreation area just Michigan.

Diamond,
dog dinner
date is set
The Detroit Chapter of Women in
Communications Inc. (WICI) will
name the winners — or losers — of
its "Dogs and Diamonds" awards
Feb. 10 at The Rattlesnake Club in
Detroit.
The awa^d highlights those who
encourage or hinder the advancement of women in the workforce in a
spirit of goodwill and fun. Michele
Edwards, WICI national president,
will help present the awards.
Nominees for "Diamonds" are:
ABC TV's sports department, Affiliated Models, Crain Communications
Inc., Donna Cox, University of Illinois National Center, Operation
Able, 1940s Chop House, Stroh
Brewery's Old Milwaukee Beer,
Swedish Bikini Team, Twelve Oaks
Mall and Vivarin.
Last year, General Motors Corp.
received a "diamond" for its specialleave programs for dependent care
for men or women. "Dog" recipient
was Parker Bros, for "Careers for
Girls," a game that WICI said encourages negative stereotyping.
WICI meetings are open to nonmembers. Cost is $30 for members;
$25, students and retirees; $35, nonmembers. Reception at 6 p.m. is followed by dinner at 7 p.m., program
at S p.m. To reserve, call (313) 7911277«
WICI is a national, non-profit organization representing women and
men in diverse communications fields,, including journalism, broadcasting and public relations.

SO, Livonia
to sponsor
fire academy
Schoolcraft College is accepting
registrations for an eight-week basic
fire academy class to be held from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays beginning
Monday in Station 6 of the Livonia
Fire Department.
The course is designed to prepare
students to perform fundamental
fire suppression tasks. Upon successful completion of the course, the student will be eligible for Firefighter
II testing and certification.
The course complies with the requirements specified by both the
Michigan Firefighters Training
Council and the National Fire Prevention Association.
Cost is $900.
For more Information, call the
college's.continuing education office
at 462-4448.

rolling terrain and various habitats
reinforces the main theme of the
center and the interconnectedness of
the natural world.
•

• '

<

.

. TimNowicki is a naturalist at
Independence Oaks Counly Park
in Oakland County. He1 lives in
Livonia

HOT SEAT.
HOT PRICE.
SIT BACK AND RELAX! IT FEELS
GREAT WHEN YOU'RE SAVING
10% TO 50% BELOW RETAIL PRICES.
Find everything from recliners, chairs and sofas to dressers, cabinets,
armoires, appliances and TVs. Quantities are limited. Sorry, no C.O.D.s
or layaways. All merchandise priced for immediate take with.

SALE PRICES GOOD
FEBRUARY 6-9 OR WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

DINING ROOM - GREAT BUY
FARMHOUSE COLLECTION
HUTCH TOP AND SIDEBOARD
WHITE/LIGHT OAK FINISH
Reg. s 5 4 9 "

$

ASSORTED

ENTERTAINMENT UNITS
AS
LOW
AS

ASSORTED

LOVE SEATS and SOFAS

B

NOW 1 £g9°

LOW
AS

WHITE CERAMIC TOP DINING TABLE
Reg. 5 3 0 9 "

™5 TO SELL

C 4 0R.R.

d I200I SEARS AVE.
£ UVONIA.MI

199

88

NOW $ 3 9 9
CLOSEOUT

SPEEDQUEEN LAUNDRY
AS
LOW
AS

WASHERS
DRYERS AS LOW

CHAIRS
AS
LOW
AS

CAS

AS

ELECTRIC

ASSORTED

AS LOW
AS

$32988
$29988

$24988

ASSORTED

END TABLES

8 8

REFRIGERATORS
FINAL CLEARANCE

NEW-IN-CARTON

ASSORTED

FARMHOUSE COLLECTION

NOW

s

AS

5 TO SELL

YOUR CHOICE
15 ASSORTED

SELECTED MODELS

PROJECTION TVS

AS

LOW
AS

AS LOW AS

H139

88

FURNITURE &
APPLIANCE

OUTLET

SCARS

S K I I . Roebuck and CO lfoi
Sollifwriwi jirtrcnrtm or youi money bock

ifAR^WABEHQUSilOUILEI

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

12001 SEARS A V E
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF,MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

ON

MATTRESSES
AND
BOX SPRINGS
)

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SET3AN0 SOME
SBPAMttlY

PHONE
422-5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLVOEO IN SELLING

IN STdCK CONDITION

PRICES qF ITEMS ON THIS PAOE

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

M0N..rttt iOiOOAiVL ^

NOON TO 5:00 "mi".
--

I

v \ ; Timothy
J&itk Nowicki

uv^v^;

PLYMOUTH RD.

Classes in Chinese gourmet cooking and pastries are being offered by
Schoolcraft College's culinary arts
-"department.
'/'.' '
—^Chinese gourmet cooking Is a oneday.workshop from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22. Techniques to
plan and cook a five-course meal
with ease will be demonstrated and
cultural Information about China
will be presented; Fee is $45."Pastries for Everyone'''will offer
practical demonstrations of elegant,
yet slmpie desserts, Use of pastry
creams, fresh fruit, chocolate, pastry, doughs and unique! serving
suggestions will be included, as well
as Ideas for individually plated desserts. The five-week course meets 68:3Q p.m. Wednesday, March 18. Fee
is|90.
^ - . , - ^ . v:"-v.
Tb register or for more Information, contact the continuing education office at 462-4448/ v Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Slxand Seven Mile roads.

In addition to the displays there Is
a gift shop area with reasonably
priced specimens for a beginners
rock and mineral collection.
Throughout the year there are programs sponsored by the center on a
variety .of topics. In February and
March programs on wildlife rehabilitation, flintknapping, and maple
sugaring are planned. Follow 1-94 west from the Detroit
area to Exit-iStf'and follow the signs
to the center. Waterloo is a perfect
setting for .the center .because the

LIVONIA O U T L E T S T O R E
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Chinese-style
cooking taught
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Photographer
Jim Morphew
pf Livonia vyorl
a blue ribbon
for this picture
in the portrait
category of the
Detroit
Professional
Photographers
Association
competition.
He took the
picture of
Royal Oak
resident Leigh
Richards at
Mill Race
Historical
Village in
Northville.

'Animal Antics'
CDC
Artbeat soot lights vignettes
from the suburban creative
arts scene. Sjend Artbeat leads
to: Artbeat, Creative Living,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 86251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150. include a
contact name and daytime
phone number.

For details and reviews of
musical performances, please
turn to (be Entertainment section.

There's.a new art gallery in
Observefland.
The Art Store, which opened
Feb. 1, will give artists the chance
to take their art from concept to
reality. It provides art supplies,
classes, framing and the walls on
which to hang their work.
The concept is new. Until now,
businesses aimed at artists tended
*„to be highly specialized, offering
one or two services like art
. instruction and supplies.
Art classes now run six nights a
week, including an oil painting
.class Thursday .nights with Canton
.wildlife artist Ddnna Enders.
Macek also carries drafting
supplies.
Artists, novice or professional,
Interested in learning more about
Macek's art concept can drop by
the gallery at 42727 Ford Road or
call 981-8600.

Photographer
earns plaudits
from his peers
D Exhibitions, 5D
By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer

In the winner's circle. . .
For the second year, a Creative
and Performing Arts student of
"teacher Barb Demgen at Churchill
High in Livonia has won a
Scholastic Art Awards Hallmark
. Honor Prize in regional
competition.
Nlchole Herrlek, a'seniorIn the
~CAPA program, won the highly
.coveted Hallmark for "Alicia," a
Trlsmacolor pencil portrait of a
•fellow student.
. "It's incredible, two kids in two
years," Demgen said.
The purpose of the competition,
now In its 65th year, is to"
encourage creative arts students
and to give them recognition they
deserve.
* Livonia Public Schools deserves
recognition for encouraging
students in the pursuit of the arts.
CAPA, now in its sixth year,
provides visual and performing
arts students with a one-on-one
classroom situation.
Five of Demgen's senior art
students enrolled in CAPA
submitted eight pieces of work
each to the competition. '
Herrick's portrait, along with
Ike works of hundreds of Gold Key
and certificate winners, will be
exhibited Feb, 9-28 at Summit
Place Mall, Waterford Township.
X., Herrlek will receive her : Hallmark Feb. 9 at an awards
ceremony at the mall.

7 Old Abe will draw the spotlight
at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, 155 S. Main,
v Farmingtori Hills resident
Weldon Petz will discuss '"Images
of Lincoln" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb: IS, in the Plymouth
Historical Society-sponsored .:
event, v :'';\:- y ; - ^ . - ^ • \;-'v-.'.:"
The museum will feature an
exhibit of Lincoln memorabilia
TtallexHTOOO Images of Lliteoln:""

JIM JAGOFELO/starf photographer

Gwen Dietrich of Canton displays "Magical Horses," one of more than 40 pieces of art in her
exhibition at Livonia City Hall. The retrospective spans 15 years of pastel and colored pencil
drawings.

Sensitive vignettes
Artist creates 'world unto itself
By Linda Ann Chomln i
special writer
| WEN DIETRICH'S drawings dream of other
worlds where inner smiles and peacefulness prevail, untouched by man.
The Livonia Arts Commission andjthe city of
Livonia have teamed up to present an exhibition of
Dietrich's world in "Animal Antics," a 40-piece
retrospective spanning 15 years of pastel and colored
pencil artwork.
The one-person show runs through Feb. 28 in the
lobby of Livonia City Hall, Farmington Road at Five
Mile..-..-:.:_;. . . : ;
:-\'...;
' A graduate of Parsons School of Design in New York,
Dietrich studied with Paul Giovanopoulls, Lorainne Fox
and Maurice Sendak.
'•! Her proficient draughtsmanship and design skills,

along with strength of statement and color sense,
combine to create sensitive vignettes portraying
situations from life, many of them tinged by whimsy.
Whether she renders magical blue horses, black and
whl(e spotted damnations or little French girls, the end
result Is an intensely colored, far-away land
overflowing with rich detail.
"Animal Antics," one of her most recent works
colored with vibrant, pure pigment of pastel focuses on
a dog, cat and mouse. The first two are separated from
the last by a wood fence.
"It (the idea behind the picture) happened with a
photograph I'd'seen a long time ago that sparked my
imagination of a dog peering over a fence," Dietrich
said. "I wanted to create an interesting situation having
interaction between three characters." .

Please turn to Page 3
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TWO OF Morphew's prints won
blue ribbons in the wedding category. The third print won a blue ribbon
for portraits.
"Innocence," a portrait of Royal
Oak resident Leigh Richards, taken
at Mill Race Historical Village in
Northville, found favor with judges
for Its strength of statement.
"The photo of the little girl had
impact," Morphew said. "It was
done with all natural light. Mill Race
is a nice spot because it has a
gazebo."
Besides impact, judges awarded,
ribbons based on lighting, exposure,
print quality and mounting.
"There has to be pro-visualization
of concept," Morphew.said. "The setting, the sunlight, posing — it all has
to work together just right. And you
have to print it deep and dark for
print competition, darker thairyotr-

Please turn to Page 3

Forum
theme:
Lewis'
imprint
By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
Douglas Semivan, assistant art
professor at Madonna University in
Livonia, will discuss prints from the
exhibition, "An American Master:
The Prints of Martin Lewis," Sunday, Feb. 9, in the Schwartz Graphic
Arts Galleries at the Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward.
Semivan, an artist with work in
the DIA collection, will lead a-walking tour through the exhibition while
speaking from his printmaking experience in a 2 p.m. talk entitled "A
Printmaker's Perspective on the
Work of Martin Lewis."
"I think it's important to have an
artist's viewpoint. I'm going to discuss some of the techniques he used,
his choice of ink, choice of paper, the
tools he used, his notebooks, how it
all contributed to the works," Semivan said.
"I discovered Martin Lewis in the

PteaselunTtoTaga 2

i nto Redford's past

ON ROLLING land at the edge of Veterans from the Revolutionary
a major highway, amid tall trees and War, Ephralm Dalnes and Darius
r^we^th'eredJMn'dstOne, lies a reveal- Smead, as well as veterans of the
ing'silver of history, Redford Ceme-; War of 1812, the Toledo War, the
tery. : -:---:"' . ' - V : . - . ' : - - , ^ :
Mexican War, the Civil War, World
/ I t ' s fitting a state historical mark- Wars I and II and the Korean \Var.
er stands sentry at the 160-year-old
burial grounds, now open only to des- : THE MARKER relates that in
cendants of Redford pioneers;
1831, Israel' Bell, a commissioner In
; But that marker didn't just sprout y. what then was called Peking gave
U.S. government decreed all new
one day in 1988, It resulted from a one acre to the village for a cemetownships avoid names of an exlst: ;
:
two-year push by the Redford Ceme- tery.;"' :;:.: : .'/.r •-:.--. v : v.:-::v
• ingpost office. :: - -- ; ;
tery Association^ a close-knit, prir
The graveyard originally: was
By 1883, Redford Cemetery had
:yate, nonprofit group governing the called Bell Branch Cemetery H for
grown
to 10 acres. "A wrought iron
. p/oneergraveyard. ;
:,.
the Rouge River branch named after
V ; I became intrigued while arivlng the settlement Bell founded in .1818, fence was built for the cemetery in
v by and spotting the gold-lettered, It was renamed Redford Cemetery 1886 with money., contributed by
; green-backed,historical marker at after' Pekln became. Redford Town-: Redford Township citizens," the his\ Telegraph and Puritan, on the Red- ship In 1833. The township adopted • torical marker tells us.' :••.
'ford-Detroit border. V
' its name in tribute to the mighty: •.The cemetery Is a pepperpot for
:•. • ; history buffs. ,
'
^
' A s a mUty rain fell, I opted to Rouge flowing through it.;
"If you're Interested In very.early
stop, read the marker, scan the epl-,
Interestingly, some western:
.••'. taphs and listen to the quiet.
•••••,:'• Wayne County townships originally Redford history^ walk through the
V From the marker, I learned Just had Chinese names because of in- cemetery, read the names — Bell,
how special this i,600-plot cemetery- creased trade between the u X i and: Blue, Green, Hendry, Lyon, Perrin,
U. Among those burled there are two China In the 1830s and because the' Pierce, Prlndle, Smith, Wllmarth -

Bob
Sklar

land in Europe and this was the land
of opportunity. They had very little
resources but they could buy land
cheaply and expand as they earned
money. .'•'-/."•
•'*"'•:-.
"Working the farm was their
whole life," she added. "My other
and you've got the. beginning," says
The marker "is very important for grandfather, Henry Hopp I, who was
Lois Carpenter, Redford Township_ the veterans burled there," she add- of German descent, farmed at TeleHistorical Commission secretary.
edV'It honors (hem as much as any-. graph and Plymouth."
"My family has five generations o n e . "
By day, the men worked the fields
-'•••
-•••/'/.."•;•.
buried there," says Helen Gallagher/
In 1939, Clarence and Marjoria^ to scratch out a subsistence while
a Redford Cemetery Association Bcavis compiled a list of each burial the women made meals. from
.trustee:. -"•'..':':": •-•"•' ''-:
at Redford Cemetery. She was the scratch to feed their family.
At night, by lamplight, the men
GALLAGHER TEAMEjb with her grandchild of George Norrls, Redmother, Ollye Hopp Swanson, fellow.: ford's fifth settler who came from made household Improvements or
repairs while the women darned torn
trustee Lois Harrison and others to Geneva, N.Y., In 1828: : '
. Cemetery headstones include the work clothing.-' : , - , .; •
document to the Michigan Historical
"It was a very hard life," GalCommission why the cemetery name of David Chayey, Gallagher's
- r ;
•
should be designated a state historic. maternal grandfather, who was of lagher said. French descent. He farmed at Plym: It's amazing how a chance stop at
outh Road and Outer Drive. --.
an Old graveyard can shed so much
"My mother-got ^the Idea for the
light on a community's past.
marker but she didn't live to see it,"
"MANY FARMERS. from northGallagher said. "She died in 1986. ern Europe came^Jiere to settle,"
Bob Sklat is assistant
manage
and, of course; IS burled in Redford Gallagher sajd. "They didn't have ing editor for special prdjects.
t
Cemetery,"

TheReford Cemetery is a pepperpot
forhistorybuffs.

i;:
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Livonia photographer Jim Morphew's love for his work paid dividends when he took home three blue
ribbons and a Best.pf Wedding prize
In the Detroit Professional Photographers Association competition
Jan. 21 in Royal Oak.
Owner of LaMoore Photography
Studio since 1981, Morphew specializes in portrait and wedding photography. His winning prints were
culled from actual customer assignments obtained through his Livonia
studio.
"I love what I do. It's a love of
photography, creating images," Morphew said., "We do a lot of peopleoriented work. We get to deal with
happy people all day long."
A five-member panel of master
photographers judged prints submitted by professional photographers
from the metro area and Windsor. Competitors were allowed to enter
a maximum of three prints taken
within the last 24 months. Judging
was divided into four categories:
portrait, wedding, unclassified and
commercial.

normally would."
Morphew won Best of 'Wedding
with the print of bridal couple Krystin and Patrick Manning, posed outside Academy of the Sacred Heart -•
Church in Bloomfield Hilts.
The image, "A Quiet Moment,"
has a strong vertical line courtesy of
a huge old tree against which the
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American master's prints focus of discussion
Continued from Page 1
early **Ps.~I was ajtouoded by-his
^technical abilities. He was primarily
self-taught a»d relatively unknown."
Tbe eihlbiUpo Includes »5 impres-,
sions of Lewis' known prints aloag
with working proofs, drawings,
printing plates, artist's tools, letter?,
photographs ^id notebooks.• .',
^ H E COLLECTION is a master
set of at least one of every impression .he did," Semirao said. "EveryAhing oe-ttioVirob 1915 to 1951 IK
siows the ebronologyr
V Lewis, an, Aostrali&n-bcirn 'artist'
who sailed to America in 1900, is
best known for his scenes of New
York City.. His work captures in
black and white tbe transitory soul
and energy of pre-Depression Man-%
batUn complete with skyscrapersasd flappers.
v
ia tbe m&s, it would be difficult
to do what be did," Semivan said*Tbe aodieoee for black and white
isat there. It's an important lesson
for the lack of confirmation for the
useofcojor.*"
After living in San Francisco,
where be worked on murals for the
second McKinky presidential campaign, Lewis moved on to New York
C5ty. la 1S16, he traveled to England. From 1SJM1, be hiked his way
£cross Japan. But in the end, it was.
New York that inspired him ano"
ereatEiBT became home.

Tbe complete collection of Lewis'
prints
is a gift to the DIA from Mr.
'In the 1990s, it would - and Mrs.
Robert Katrman in7 hODor
be difficult to do what
of Sidney and Betty Kattmap and,
their children, Elleo and Laura,
he did, Theaudience
• ^Were exiremely grateful to the
for black and white
Katnnans," said Sarah Hufford, DIA
asastant education curator. ''It's a
isn't there, It's an
major aoquisitjoo. This makes us the
important fesson for
major- archive for the works of Marthe lack of
tin LewW * master American priijt-,
w
.maker.
'' ' '
.-,'.'•'
confirmation for the
When the .exhibition, was being
u$e of color.'
p^antied over doe year ago. Hufford
begia t»«riKpg about programs that
the DIA I>rpirtmeht of Education
. might bosl
When be was ir,his thirties, LPWJS
^We had very little budget Knowworked in New York as d commer- ing bow Lewis is a marvelous technicial artist Be aehirved sucress as a cian, I tboc^ht it would be a good
prihimater in his late 4Ds. In bis H&. jiea to hive someone with Doug's
Lewis' work lost ftvor re ooirtcinpo- crtviibLiiTy *Dd printmaking knowlrary a n circles. I t IPS*, he est£b- o4pe to h? abk to give an artist's
lished the short-lived SchooJ for Tk-wjciat' RviKvd said.
PrintmaVers.
SEMIVAN GRADUATED from
'•MARTIN LEWs- w«s one ctf tb*
iirst srisss rc< &•&! vi± 1¾¾ t J £* CtAiicook Academy of Art in
effect" Ssmrvat <uat - ¾ is?i 3r.fr- BSxciieJd Hiiis with a master of
Esse art? cV§ree in l?7i
matic lighting -CSKSS. "
S20* tbea. his work has been on
From IHt it ZSiX Lfwa w*s i i
instructor Jor 'ibe Art Stiifercs sxfcSvtx^s is galleries and art rouseLeague 3r :Pt& h? &?£. reirrrejr c=s *crcss tbecoencry and England.,
E>xLces t>£ DlA, Semiran's prints
utikiuwr.

*&/£<&/& /a*.'-

£, GLENN-i
BROOKE
1«;^5^»HE_—

220 W. Main St. Stockbrtdge M \

<517>851-7568
BEST BUY IN STOCKBRDQE11940¾ rerv* w i t waV vp,
aSe siDaje. thr»« badroorn. firapteoe. Ml toasomen: cc i
comartatc t e *tosctoafc and shopping «64 £ 00.
BOERTA1N YOUR FRENDS IN STYLE m ths ttime
tw6o3T. tfjai-ia^ti t&rr* in rjta^ Jackson Coumy. Oa*. tnrr :
s»rr» ^rrfwood ftoonns. rocentsy |

I

can be found in tbe collections of the
Toledo Museum of Art, Brooklyn
Museum and theMuseunrof ModernArt In New York.
,
• Although Semivan'8 work is abstract in comparison to Lewis's New
York architectural realism, be creates lithOgrpahs, intaglios and mezzotints as did Lewis.
Semivan's "hands-on priotmaking
experience makes'him a valuable
• lecturer on tbe master set of Lewis'
prints.
•'•'
' . "Our- perspective as artists has
nothing; to do with admiration for
what another artist does.'-SemiVan
said. 'It's important because, it
records a particular time in history.
It gives a historical perspective of
tbe 1920s and '30s. It shows Martin
Lewis' achievements as a print artist. And although he worked in watercolor, he will be most remembered for the prints."
Douglas Semivan's lecture is
free with museum
admission.
The exhibition "An American
Master: The Prints of Martin
Leuris" runs through March 22.
.Museum hours are 11 nm. to 4
p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday. Cail
833-7900.
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'Animal Antics' command show spotlight
Continued from Pap,e 1

HER DESIGN experience, culled
by day as a graphic designer/illustrator for A.R. Brasch Advertising in
Southfield, shines" in this whimsical
scene dominated by strong horizontal and vertical lines that echo the
Jrlarrgular* placement of the characters, emphasizing the tension be-,
{ween the three.
^•Dietrich's strength of design Is evidenced again in "Magical Horses,"
where she uses line, space and color
to communicate the 6eed for faraway places to lurk in our minds.
"I wanted to create a world unto
itself," Dietrich said". ."A mystical
place where th'ey couldn't be touched'
. by man. A place where I wanted to
be, tranquil — alone.
*
.
"The horizontal bands came because I wanted sky, I wanted earth
to close in on the subject matter to
draw attention. By leaving white
space, it enforced the shapes of the
horses, by that use of negative white
space, it becomes positive, a part of
the picture itself. The dark colors
aided in the mysticism."
Dietrich begins a work with a certain color in mind, laying it down
lightly on 100-percent rag board.
"This shows me my basic color relationship and tells me if they're
going to work or not. From that, I
progress to building and layering
color. Colors and color relationship

come very naturally to me. I think
it's very intuitive, my color selections. I never have to plot and plan.
It's very spontaneous," Dietrich said.
SCRUTINY OF black spots on
Dietrich's white dalmatibns provides
the viewer with an Illustration of her
cojor philosophy In action.
"Although I start with a certain
color in mind, it's,made out of many,
man/colors. A brown would have'
blue, gold, yellow, red —. a fu}l
palette."
»
Dietrich began working more than
15 -years ago in colored pencil but
switched to" pastel because she values its versatility, spontaneity'and
the enjoyment of putting pure pigment, undiluted by oil or water, on
paper. «
"I switched to the pastels because
I needed a more vibrant palette, a
more spontaneous medium to work
with. It's important to sit back and
analyze your work," Dietrich said.
"That's what I did when I chose pastel. I wasn't that happy with the (colored pencil) medium any more."
The creative idea for "La Petite
Fille," a pastel in the collection of
Dr. Richard and Janice Zimmer of
Bloomfield Hilts, came about when
Dietrich exhibited work at the Scarab Club in Detroit.
It was at that time, Janice
Zimmer saw the graphite drawing

"I like the color. I also like how it
looks so real to me, the eyes, the facial expression. It doesn't look like a
picture of a picture. She did a wonderful job."
While she said the ability 'of art
critiquing Is not within her realm,
Zimmer asks — "Is it pleasing for
me to look at?" .
A week ago, she commissioned
Dietrich to create a second pastel,
this one of a French countryside.
THE VIBRANT pajelte evidenced
Compelled- by an -inner spirit,
in "La' Petite Fille"' jointly works
Dietrich's pastel paintings and colwith lyriqal line and well-designed
composition to create a portrait'fol- - wed pencil drawings communicate
to the Viewer another place lost in
lowing a tradition of photo-realism.
Although Dietrich's palette is dif-. time, a world with blue skies, birds
Cerent than. Monet's, the. techniques •and animals untouched by man.
"The subject matter is what I
used, in the background are similar
JIM JAQDF^LD/staft photographer
identify with," Dietrich said, "subto ones employed in landscapes by
jects that are*most familiar or have
the French impressionist.
"Animal Antics" focuses on three common characters capa great love for."
"I like the French countryside,"
tured in an uncommon time frame. Tension created by the
Zimmer said. "I like the feeling I get
Gwen Dietrich will discuss her artist's triangular placement of the characters echoes the
when 1 look at the little girl. It's a
work 6-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, in strong horizontal and vertical lines of the fence the cat and
peaceful feeling. It brings out the
the lobby at Livonia City Hall.
dog peer over.
European influence in our home.
"Innocence," a sensitive portrayal of
a wide-eyed little European girl. Inspired by that first image, she commissioned Dietrich to create one in
full color.
"1 first saw the drawing two yea^sago at a show Gwen did at the Scarab- Club,*' Janice Zimmer said. '.'I'd
been carrying that image in my head
eve,r since then."

NO COST M0RTGAGE4.0ANS
(New Purchases & Relinances)

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES
CALL US TODAY

352-1200

Photographer honored
Continued from Page 1

couple is posed deep in reflective
thought. The image's strong horizontal line is provided by the earth and
the bride's wedding gown train.
trailing upon it.
THE SECOND print to win a blue
ribbon in the wedding category,
"Puttin' on the Ritz," was of bride
Lisa Mawditt-Thompson taken at the
Ritz Carlton Hotel in Dearborn.
The photo plays off a row of overhead chandeliers receding into the
background. "I like the excitement
of getting on film the way I envi-

sioned it in my mind," Morphew
said.
Although the three winning prints
will go on to compete on the state
and national level, Morphew's
rewards are reaped daily while at
work in his local studio.
"I'm out to have fun and make a
living while doing it," Morphew said.
The public may view the
award-winning
prints
at
La Moore Photography
Studio,
33680 Five Mile. Livonia, through
February.

Citizens M o r t g a g e Corporation
28300 Franklin Road • Soulhfietd. Ml 48034

LOOKING
to b u y or sell a h o m e in
O a k l a n d or M a c o m b County?
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sure you select a realtor
that can offer you the
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OPEN SUN. 2V9, 1-3. Delay may mean
disappointment • see this unusual offer today!
Maintenance free 3 bdrm. ranch - all sports lake
privileges - asking '99,900 - owners say bring
all offers. Evenings Joan 878-6650 • McGregor
Rd. to Melvin to 2542 Universal.
HERES A HOME TO BUILD A DREAM ON.
Almost new 3 bdrm. - fireplace - garage + a
huge barn already set up for horses. Pinckney
schools. All of this +• much more on 10 acres.
M29.900. Evenings Linda 878-5698
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WANT A PIECE OF PARADISE? Hamburg
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GRANDPA WAS RIGHT!
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'Animal Antics' command show spotlight

master's prints focus of discussion

Continued from Page 1
come very naturally to me. I think
HER DESIGN experience, culled it's very intuitive, my color selections. I never have to plot and plan.
by day as a graphic designer/illusIt's very spontaneous," Dietrich said.
trator for A.R. Brasch Advertising in
Soulhfleld, shines in this whimsical
scene dominated by strong horizon- . SCRUTINY OF black spots on
tal and vertical lines that echo the Dietrich's white daimatlons provides
the vjewer with an illustration of her
triangular placement of the'characters,, emphasizing the' tension be- color philosophy in action. (
"Although I start with a certain
tween the three.
Dietrich's strength of design is ev- color in.mind, it's made out of many;
idenced again in "Magical Horses," many colors A brown would have
blue, gold, yellow, red — a full
where she uses Une, space and color
,
to communicate the need for far- palette." ^ \
Dietrich
began
working
more than
away places to lurk in our minds.
15
years
ago
in
colored
pencil
but
"1 wanted to create a world unto
itself," Dietrich said. "A mystical switched to pastel because she valplace where they couldn't be touched ' ues its versatility,' spontaneity and
the enjoynient of putting pure pigby man. A place where Lwanted to
ment, undiluted by oil or water, on
be. tranquil — alone.
paper.
"The horizontal bands came because I wanted sky, I wanted earth
"I switched to the pastels because
to close in on the subject matter to I needed a more vibrant palette, a
-— r>.. i*^A«/in<* sshitp.
more spontaneous medium to work
it back and
etrich said.
I chose pasfith the (colmore."
"La Petite
:ollection of
Zimmer of
about when
at the Scar-

The complete collection of Lewis' can be found in the collections of the
prints
is a gift to the DIA/rom Mr. Toledo Museum of Art, Brooklyn
'In the 1990s, it would
and Mrs. Robert Katzman In honor Museum, and the Museum of Modern
bedUUpulttj^pwhal^
_of_Sldney_jmd Betty Katzman and Art in New York.
their children, Ellen and Laura; ~ ~ • Although Sem.lvan's-work is abhe did. the audience
T
"We're extremely grateful to the stract in comparison to Lewis's New
for black and white .
Katznjans," said Sarah Hufford, DIA York architectural realism, he creisn't there. It's an
assistant education curator. "It's a ates lithogrpahs, Intaglios ahdmez-.
major acquisition. This makes us. the zotints.as did Lewis.' >
important} lesson tor
major archive for the, works Of Mar- ." Semivan's harids-on printmaking
the lack of y
tin Lewis, a mfster American prfnf- experience makes .hirri a valuable
• lectu'rer.on the master set of Lewis"
confirmation for the y maker."..
prints..
When
the
exhibition
was
beirtg
use of color/
planned over-one year ago, Hufford
r "Our perspective as artists has
— Douglas
Semivan
began thinking about programs that nothing to do with admiration for
the DIA Department of Education what another artist does," Semivan
said. "It's important because . it
might host.
•When he wasjn his thirties, Lewis •"We had very little budget. Know- records a particularlime In history.
worked in New" York as a commer- ing how Lewis is a marvelous techni- It gives a historical perspective of
cial artist. He achieved success as a cian, I thought it would be a good the 1920s and '30s. It shows Martin
primmaker In his late 40s. In his_50s,
TOUJIC' arhipvfiments as a print artLewis* work lost favor in contempts
rary art circles. In 1934, he eitalK
lished. the short-lived School^for
Printmakers.
£ '$'(
"MARTIN LEWIS was one of the
first artists to deal with night a£atf
effect," Semivan said. "He used{dra>>
matlc lighting effects."
'k$ ^
From 1944 to 1951, Lewis was an
instructor for the Art Students;
League. In 1962, he died, relatjyely
unknown.
f.-'':'

Continued f r o m Page 1

early '80s, I was.astounded by his
technical ably ties.. -HelwaiprlmarUyselfrtavight and relatively unknown."
The exhibition includes 95 Irripres-.
slori? of-Lewis' known prints along
with working proofs, drawings,
printing plates, artist's tools, letters,
photographs and notebooks.
. ;
''THE COLLECTION Is'a master
set of at least one of evety Impression he did," Semivari'said."Everything he did from 1915 to 1953. It
shows the chronology."' .
I^ewls, an Australian-born artist
who sailed to America' In 1900,«ls
best known for his scenes of New
York City. His work captures In
black and white the transitory soul
and energy of pre-Depression Manhattan complete with skyscrapers
and flappers.
"In the 1990s, It would be difficult
to do what he did," Semivan said.
"The audience for black and white
Isn't there. It's an important lesson
for the lack of confirmation for the
use of color."
After living In San Francisco,
where he worked on murals for the
second McKInley presidential campaign, Lewis moved on to New York
City. In 1910, he traveled to England. From 1920-22, he hiked his way
across Japan. But In the end, it was
New York that inspired him and
eventually became home.

£, GLENNBROOKE
,

.;

I," Morphew

LAURIE STOWEIX
Associate B r o k e r

347-3050

437-6526

Off. Nonhrillc

R»: Soulh Lyon

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
Sfcithtiliirtg ) bedroom. Hi bub Cape G*l
»I3JX;( basoKftt oo 1t vxxfed teres IWxcJ
K> «74.900 FIN driie»7jr eajl of 6eck M on
COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate U3

ENTERTAIN YOUR FRIENDS IN STYLE In this three
bedroom quad-level home In rural Jackson County. Oak t/im
and Interior doorc, some hardwood flooring, recently
redecorated end professionally landscaped. Spacious living
lor the.acUve family. '1 $9,000.

NORTHVILLL In lowMi
room rarKh «large Uving
Idining room, rcncmica'k
Isiongf. remodeled couhtrj
Jliful Undscapcd yard »itbp
I s 18x8 summer
Ibislmcnr A more. (L2H

> view the
prints
at
phy Studio,
)nia, through

TURN THAT NEST EGO INTO A POT OF GOLD and create
your own retirement program with this vigorous fast food and
soft serve Ice cream business located on busy Highway.
M-52. Act quickly, at ^39.900. this is a steall

LOOKING

tured in a n u n c o m m o n t i m e f r a m e . T e n s i o n c r e a t e d by t h e
artist's

triangular

placement

of

the

characters

sure you select a realtor
that can offer you the

COMPETITIVE EDGE!
For more
information on
Realtors in your area
who have the edge
Call 569-1005

echoes

the

strong h o r i z o n t a l a n d vertical lines of t h e f e n c e t h e c a t a n d
dog p e e r over.

LAKES REALTY

FOREST
HILLS

'-

OPEN
SUNDAYS
2-5 pm

of Brighton
condominiums^

OPEN S U N . 2/9, 1-3. Delay may mean
disappointment - see this unusual otter today!
Maintenance free 3 bdrm. ranch - all sports lake
privileges - asking '99.900 - owners say bring
all offers. Evenings Joan 878-6650 • McGregor
Rd. to Melvin to 2542 Universal.
HERES A HOME TO BUILD A DREAM O N .
Almost new 3 bdrm..- fireplace -jgarage + a
huge barn already set up (or horses. Pinckney
schools. All of this + much more on 10 acres.
»129.900. Evenings Linda 878-5698

-^Jiil^'

t .•-¥

wir

im
Dl K l I'M /O
NOMI M l Wl HI

Ranches and
Townhouses
Starling ot

84,900 to
104,900

A N E L E G A N T FAMILY H O M E
custom
designed (or family fun and entertaining. The
features on this home are undescribable. Bring
o f f e r s ! ' 1 7 4 , 9 0 0 - best v a l u e
in the
neighborhood. Pinckney Schools. Evenings
Amy 878-5128
'
.

to b u y or s e l l a h o m e in
O a k l a n d or M a c o m b C o u n t y ?

iNORTmilLE. 5 3 acrtV
IbrxJ juM oulside of Nonfr
Icoril and fen<ed loValf
Ifimil) »iih m n e to iht'
1462-3000
ft

T ..

Directions to
Forest Hills
i- ' ~JK •.'/"---.':-. i>:y;neer R d
• -i

•

•_-

l> • _ - •

F-:'!OA

Sr> ! •;• / . - : • ; "••.'» ".o Ma n
S' , . . n ... . ... - -._.;! i_e't 0 n
n
N " '.-.- P.y ' :" 'A -r. ->?" ' ;
Fc ••' : n -,

WANT A PIECE OF PARADISE? Hamburg
Twp. is the place! Vacant land from '26,500 to
•70,000. Waterfront sites too! Call for further
exciting details. Evenings Curt 231-0128

,

ASK FOR

DANLEABUIII
For personal showng
229-7838
or evenings coll
229-7109

BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS from this large 4 bdrm.
waterfront home - great room with fireplace and
wet bar. Pinckney schools. '165,000. Evenings
Linda 878-5698

flitch
<}<•••

• • < -

v-

>PA WAS RIGHT!

CHECK OUR THESE VACANT PARCEL8: 10 ACRES In
UnadJIa Township, Stockbridge Schools, for ^23.900: t o
ACRES NEAR HARRISON with Stream '12,500; 7.S ACRES,
Stockbrldgo Township "18,900; THREE LAKEFRONT
PARCELS 1015 acres, Stockbridge Schools. '44,900 each.

LEADER AFTER 6 7 YEARS

CALL COLDY

•-. UminutcsN.ofihcSi.Oj;rIrui)
S LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS WITH A
PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE ST. CLAIR RIVER
. . , FEATURING:
2 bedrooms
> central air
> marble surround fireplace
• 2½ baths
' 2 « car attached garage
> open floor plan
• cathedral ceilings
O P E N S U N D A Y S I:O0-S:0O OR CALL
FOR YOUR P E R S O N A L S H O W I N G

Citizens M o r t g a g e Corporation

NETWORK

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LtVINO, 5 acres, pole barn, 2
possble 3 bedroom home which needs completion. Oansvilte
Schools, rural Ingham County. ^9,900.

1 9 3 5 N . RIVER RD,, S t . Clair
RIVER HILLS CONDOMINIUMS

m

IFIEDS

" A n i m a l A n t i c s " focusee o n t h r e e c o m m o n c h a r a c t e r s c a p -

(313) 2 3 M 6 0 0

352-1200

,'rj-'--

JIM JAQDFELD/8tsft pholographw

'A

CALL US TODAY

Make

IB

. . .- <.--*' ».-. :.-:-,?-. >\r3Jr»rt* -T-^.-vr-ih -.-**iufcili;j--,:- •-* ^.-^-,5R,..'. :-i£. .

4670E. M-36
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES

.-^S
y'-iK'

ATTENTION YOUNO COUPLES, tnlerested in banking your
rent? Invest in this attractive duplex well localed for shopping
and schools. 2 bedrooms, living, kitchen,'and utility room per
unit "34,900.
LAZY MAN SPECIAL! Not a thing to do in this four bedroom"
older ranch in excellent condition. Double vaiage tot, 2 car
parage plus storage area, updated kitchen, fireplace with
Insert plus Stockbridge Schools. ^2.900.

(Now Purchases & Refinances)

'inning prints
on the state
Morphew's
ally while at

M

i and make a
lorphew said.

BEST BUY IN STOCKBRIOQEI 1940'e ranch with walk up
attic fctorago, three bodroom. fireplace, full basement on
cornw lot closo to schools and shopping. ^4,900, * "

^^

28300 Franklin Road • Soulhfield. Ml 48034

220 W. Main St. Stockbridge Ml

<517>851-7568

NO COST MORTGAGE LOANS

ed

Founders Society Detroit Institute of Arts

, , "Chance Meeting," a 1941 dry point, is one of Martin Lewis'
j I first prints to ileal with night It showcases his dramatic lightn i n g Effects.

"I like the color. 1 also like how it
'innocence,1' a sensitive portrayal of
a wide-eyed little European girl. In- looks so real to me, the eyes, the facial expression. It doesn't look like a
spired by that first image, she compicture of a picture. She did a wonmissioned Dietrich to create one in
derful job."
full color.
,
While she said the ability of art
"I first saw the drawing two years
critiquing is not within her realm,
ago at a show Gwen did at the Scarab Club," Janlce^Zimmer-saidVTd- -Zimmer asks — "Is it pleasing for
me to look at?"
been carrying that image in my head
A week ago, she commissioned
ever since then."
Dietrich to create a second pastel,
<
this one of a French'c6untryside. .
THE VIBRANT palette evidenced
Compelled by an Inner spirit,
in "La Petite Fjlle". jointly works
Dietrich's pastel paintings and. col'with lyrical line and well-designed
ored pencil drawing^ communicate
composition to create a portrait folto the viewer another place lost in.
, lowing a tradition of photo-realism. 4
time., a 'world with blue skies, birds
Although Dietrich's palette is difand animals untouched by man.
ferent than Monet's; the techniques
"The subject matter is what I
used in the background are similar
identify with," Dietrich said, "subto ones employed la landscapes by
jects that are most familiar or have
the French impressionist.
a great love for."
"I like the French countryside,"
Zimmer said. "I like the feeling I get
Gwen Dietrich unll discuss her
when I look at the little girl. It's a
icork
6-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, in
peaceful feeling. It brings out the
the lobby at Livonia Cily Hall.
European influence in our home.

me, Janice
lite drawing

MW,

• .

• 3D
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HARRY S. WOLFE
Founder 1925

Schweitzer

ivonia Market Share for Residential Sales in 1991
Includes volume of listings sold and volume of sales by Livonia offices

2ISN. Third- St. Clair
18412 Mack'Fr. Ft. Farms

DISTINGUISHED EXECUTIVE
NORTHVllLE. Pheasant Hills Colof
backs to woods. A bedrooms, 3½ bat,
gourmet kitchen, library. 3 c*f Vii
hoe tub, driving range. 2-way fireplai
»549,900 (OE-N90ELM) 347-3050
|

ON TOP OFTOEWORLD! „.•'
NORTHVILIE, Stunning designed home
which offers more (hah a prcsdgious address. 1st floor master suite, dazzling
kitchen, cathedral ceilings In foyer/Grcat
room. 1449.900 (OE P2JA.ND) 453-6SO0

(313)329-9001

mm

& § The pulse of your community g The putseof your

l ^t^2^^^T«a2cy^<^*2d^T^^T^^tt^^T^

• ; - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .
PLWOUTH.-Colony Farms colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, dining room, family
room w/fircplacc and beautifully finished
basement. Quiet court setting. »219.900
(OE-N85PIN) 347-3050

^y

•

-".
I

J2
"o
Q

(A

l>\GHEp®ND0M/MUMS

An r.xccption.il
lifestyle Awaits
You In l.ivoiii.i.
The simplicity

'.. •

COUNTRY. LIVING!
NORTI|VlLLE.-Nortrnille7ctKH)tsTN-rKil'
room colonial with family room. waikKiut
basment. 2 car attached garage. »I6H.900
(OEN-25SEV) 347-3050

* 20 _
c
0

With A European Touch ",
LOVE AT PURSE SIGHT
WAYNE. You;ll fall head over heels tor
ihis.four bedroom better than new Colonial. Beautiful .kitchen with Island work
area;''oversized ir.astcr bedroom.
----- f M».<0f (nv.PiiCBF) n*J*nn
..'.,-..;

and

G RAB YOUR CAR KEYS1
^
CANTON.-It's"open season on better living! You can relax.In the elegant Irving
room or enjoy the family room with a
cozy fire In the brick fireplace. »119.900
(ng-P75rAP) 453fiflOO.

convenience of
••V."

NORTHVH.IE MAI UNO
FAR»IINGTON-HILLS^-Exccptional-3bedroom brick ranch in Mcadowhill Estates. Neutral colors, family room with
natural fireplace, ZVi baths. 30 day occupancy. »179.900 (OE-N-65GLE) 347-3050

Architecture by world renowned Ouincy Johnson & Associates. Boca Ralon. Florida

«J.

-. » ' .-««

; : PRIVACY!
- PLYMOUTH^Beautirul-3 bedroom-ranch
. located on 1 acre plus lot with completely
private setting. New'windows, roof, new
kitchen cablneis and much more. Don't
wail »187.500 (OEP5IANN) 453-6800

8 GORGEOUS ACRES1
SOtTTHFIELD. A beautiful plccc : of
property overlooking tiered landscaping
leading to the river. Some updating could
make this home a dream. Horses allowedI"'.
i 155.000 VOE-NHftSAMf *ii.tn<n

I 15

BRING OFFERS!
Canton great 4 bedroom,' 2tY bath
colonial. 2 master bedroom suites. Family
room and wet bar, needs some
decorating, bring offers! . SH2.00O'
-<OE-»MtCA.M) 347-305^)'-

10

I detached
condominium

'

living with the
> elegance
V'-f.V

:

&

•

, • i i
'."
-. *

[privacy

of a

; single

family

home

Enjoy a

; • - . ' - . '

WON'T LAST LONGI
IATHRUP -VltlAGF- Hurry on t!;. 3
bedroom Colonial in presllgk/j; .-.,tirop
Vjlage. Central air. alarm *y>tcm, beautiful, carpet, pri>-atc backyard. Why wall!
»IJ2,9W (OE-P30COR) 453-6800

distinctive.
Juxuhous

lifestyle

I in a v/aler-filled

CUTE AND CHARMING
FARMING-TON HILLS. , Ihls ; home Is
stunning! 2 bedroom home with'- new.
car|KI and new windows and window
treatments. Call now . later may bc'.too
late. »H7,5UO (OK-P7«>N'| 453-6800

,
BEAUTIFUL TREES < -.,.
MA'ON I A. Surround this brkk ranch oh alarge" country loi ^ith •; 3 bedrooms,
Hnrlda room and » 2 0 x 24 garage:
189,900 (OK-N-41NOR) 347-3050 . - -

m

Priced from $199,500

953-0080
Opvnl^ily 12-6

COLD uieu.
LUXURIOUS DETACHIM) CONIX)MIN!UMS

iff

PREMIUM LOCATION .
NOVl. Ihls 2 bedrt)rtm eondo has; much
to. offer. |aV)k'.'<HJl over the large greeri
romrmms.. an Ideal spotr to. entertain;
<:eramlc bath, garage. <64.499 : (Ol:P9.WJI.) 453-6800

PRtCEDTOSELL
WESTIANI). 3 bedroom ranch with much
to offer a new home buyer or a Rrea( Investment property. Newer carpet, neutral
tones and extra large garage. 168.900
(OE-P22CRKJ 453^800

SCHWEITZER
R E A L ESTATE
I KSOtNIW REAL ISWt -

BANKGRO

A Beck JVvvlupmcnt ( ^ i m m u n i t y

NEW CONSTRUCTION
.
...: WHYR£NT7i;,
WESTLAND, rvdlnts'nance free > .3 bed- ; GARDEN CITY, Excellent arei In (iarden
room ranch with 2 baths, basement, large" City. ..3. -fciiriiom. brick ranch with'It'/
lot and a great family community priced
baths, large khchi-n, family riJttrn'wvtifeit,
at only »7«,900. (OK-'N-ORAVO) 347-3050
place. 2f> car garagc-i prtvato yard back-".
Ing to wtxxis. *73.90t) (OK-M-2IVEN)
347-3050
•

Ndrthville

Plymouth

41860 Six MlW

218 S; Main

347-3050

453-6800
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C21 Coldwell One
REO
ERA
C21 Mayfalr Mich. RE/MAX C*1
C21
C21
Pru
HN
Group West
HS
Accent
Chalet Banker Way
Row
Today
Wolfe
Tlie following Livonia offices are not included because their total volume of listings sold and sales were less than $4 million.

'.',-.Cla/k & Froh, ERA First Fed, First Colonial, He)p-U-Sell,: Home Master, Integrity, kavanaugh, Kennelly, Nealon. Northwest Group, Quality R.E., _Red Carpet Kelm, State Wide Metro. -.;.-..';-''=",
„ W«M<M MM' M O t f e . ^ , rt^M-rt.iico |» baud in whota or in part oo dala supplied by th» Wettem Wayna O'aWahd County AssodatJon of REALTORS MurUpla LHiioo sirvk*. NeHheTthj "Miodafion oor it* MCS ooararH«»i W li arty"way ^ ^ ^ ^ . ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ . ¾
MMM O
M k £ * » d \ S ? $ » w l T ^ t ^ l i ^ «Tlu MW m i y ^ f ?«K1 i * f tff»»iata aetMtv In IMmaAat. Thii v aph'rtpr.jents tMl Uvonla. ulM andfitting?,told o| stngto fanvry re&WtnPal home*, by member real •tUlt.offiet* located wRhfti Uvonla. Tha graph
M W a V r W may rKHlr«^a »*)«» by th«»o cc>mpanle»that were rvr^ mad* avaflablatou* Ihrooah lha MIS aervice. .
'-"V--:"
••.-•'' '
"•••'•-^
-': :'•' .
_•"'.'-. . - . . - ; > " : ••"••:'. '' : An tnc^pervJentry o>vn»()>nd Operated Member ot The Prudential Real E»late Aff«ial«», Inc. - :'. .\".
•'•
... V.''". •'•/• ':
.-''—'

. 4

*

* ' .«
#

The Prudential
Harry SWblfe, REALTORS®

323985:Miley tiyoriia

:

•

•

•

•

;

.

C21
Elite

'-. *
4

*• i

Relocating? Call QUf office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 > (800) 486-Move
"———•—•—-

-r * *

'«
"• «

Tlie uvtilber nitty be col(t,'b)it the real
estate market is still plenty tra'rm. So,
if you re ready to sell your borne, let
CoMtcell Banker Stbweltxer Real
.
Estate represent yout

• ' > - - -

•

^atmosphere at a
ordinary-

• , .

-

European
\place far from the

•

WEST UEARHORN
DEARBORN. Aluminum bungalov,-' in
mostly; brkk ncighborh<iod Three''bed;rooms, full bascnivnt;. updated kltihen
and - ovvrxi/ed garage, »7i.90<) (OK-N23CI.E) 347-3050

continental

IK

'! •'

and

16801 "Ne^^i^-^^I^ftfaiX^^:'--' .^.3!2^5>X*'Mile; "Livonfaaj
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American master's prints focus of discussion
Continued from Page 1
early .'80s. I was astounded by his
technical abilities. He was primarily
j*lf-'tajjght and reTativelJ;unknown.".
; Tfie exhibition includes 95 Impres- .
sions of Lewis' known prints along
with . working proofs, drawings,
printing plates, artist's tools, letters,
photographs and notebooks.
"THE COLLECTION Is a master '
set of at least oiie of every impression he did,'' Semlvan.said, "Every-'
thing.he did from 1915 to 1953-.lt
Showsthe chronology."
' .
" Lewis, an"Australiah-born artist
who sailed to America in 1900, is
best known for his scenes ol New
York City. His work captures in
black and white the transitory soul
and energy of pre-Depression Manhattan complete with skyscrapers
and flappers.
"In the 1990s, it would be difficult
to do what he did," Semivan said.
"The audience for black and white
isn't there. It's an important lesson
for the lack of confirmation for the
use of color."
After living in San Francisco,
where he worked on murals for the
second McKinley presidential campaign, Lewjs moved on to New York
City. In 1910, he traveled to England. From 1920-22, he hiked his way
across Japan. But In the end, it was
New York that Inspired him and
eventually became home.

The complete collection of Lewis*
is a gift to the DIA from Mr.
'In the 1990s, it would prints
and Mrs. Robert Katzman in honor
be difficult to do what
of Sidney and Betty Katzrrjen and
he did. The audience .-..thelf_chlldrin. Ellen andj^aura. .
"We're extremely grateful to fhe
for btapk and white
Katzmans," $ald Sarah Hufford, DIA
isn't there. It's an
assistant education curator. AIt'8 a
major acquisition. This makes us the
important lesson for
major archive fo,r the works of Marthe lack of . »
tin Lewis, a master American printmaker."
; confirmation'for the
'When the-exhibition was being,
use of color.'.
planned over. 6r\p year agor Hufford
. —Douglas Semivan
t,
began thinking about programs that
the. DIA Department of Education
might host.'
When he was in his thirties, Lewis
"We had very little budget. Knowworked In New York as a commer- ing how Lewis is a marvelous technicial artist. He achieved success as a cian, I thought It would be a good
primmaker in his late 40s. In his 50s, idea to have someone with Doug's
Lewis' work lost favor in contempo- credibility andprlntmaking .knowlrary art circles. In 1934, he estab- edge to be able to give an artist's
lished the short-lived School for viewpoint," Hufford said.
Prlntmakers.
SEMIVAN GRADUATED from
"MARTIN LEWIS was one of the
first artists to deal with night as an Cranbrook Academy of Art in
effect," Semivan said. "He used dra- Bloomfleld Hills with a master of
fine arts degree in 1973.
matic lighting effects."
Since then, his work has been on
From 1944 to 1951, Lewis was an
instructor for the Art Students exhibition in galleries and art museLeague. In 1962, he died, relatively * urns across the country and England.
Besides the DIA~ Semivan's prints
unknown.

/lli\

tar G L E N N BROOKE
j^iii'MiiiLi

»1.
'•••;•
Founders Society Detroit Institute of Arts
*'.
•**
*'. "Chance Meeting," a 1941 dry point, is one of Martin Lewis*
«r.
• «. first prints to deal with night. It showcases his dramatic light-

ing effects.

/V/

220 W. Main St. Stockbridge Ml

< 5 , 7 >851-7568

NORTHVILLE. In town location! 2 bedroom ranch wtirgc li»ing room, (omul
dining room, renovated bath »•/ Iocs of
storage, remodeled country kilchen, beautiful lindscapcd yard »iih pfj)lind. 2 decks
& 18v8 summer room. 2 + car garage,
basement & o w e . (UIU1N) 462-3000

BEST BUY IN 3TOCK9RI0QEI HMO's ranch with walk up
attic 6torage, three bedroom, fireplace, full b o w m e n l on
corner tot c l o s e to schools and shopping. ^ 4 , 9 0 0 , _

LAURIE STOWELL

1

Associate Broker

347-3050 437-6526

teupiEiiiiki

Off: NonhrtlJe

Res: South Ljoo

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
Brcaiuling 3 bedroom. 1*1 bail Ope Cod.
Mloul luinDcfii on 14 *tx>W acres Reduced
to IJ7»500 firy dnvt»7> caj) of Becl Rd on

1M

>A8^1

COLOWELi BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate Us

,

.if

ENTERTAIN YOUR FRIENDS IN STYLE In this three
bedroom quad-level home in rural Jackson County. Oak trim
and Interior doors, 6ome hardwood flooring, recently
redecorated and professionally landscaped. Spacious Irving
for the active family. '169,900.
ATTENTION YOUNG COUPLES, Interested In banking your
rent? Invest In this attractive duplex well located for shopping
and schools. 2 bedrooms, living, kitchen, and utility room per
unit. «84.900.

HIRING

SORrmiLLE. 3 3 acre* of
Oil
e rolling
land just oubide of Nonhvillc lloese barn,
coral and fenced. Ideal (or the growing
farruf)' with an eye to the fuiure! (1'ISEV)
462-3000

sales associates
Call for confidential interview

DON KAMEN
LIVONIA • 462-3000
DARLKNK SHEMANSK1
PLYMOUTH • 451-5400

IIYONIA. 26 X I* Grcit room plu» tamiS
mom. both » cathedral ciiling> pluv Imng
room, this spnaling 3 bednxim. 2'j bath
ranch boasts 1 stale, frner. 3 ceiling faas
biJemem rec room has bar. ne«cr
lOtchenaid appliances and furnace, bumii
x h o o k M59.90O (P92SIX) 451-5400

PLYMOUTH OFFICE x s
451-5400
^

LIV/OHIA OFFICE
462-3000

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

UmiritfcsN. of theSt.Cbir Inn)S LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS WITH A
PANORAMIC VIEW O F THE ST. CLAIR RIVER
„'. .
• 2 bedrooms
•2V4 baths

NOV! Vt'ATCII DHR in >our o»n bad
yard1 This open floor plan ranch his Urj*c
grcai room »ith studio ceiling & faplace
3 bedrooms. 2 baihs. »alk-out basemen
orep for 3rd bilh Prime yard, pond 4
pirk access Sprinkler system \ o t i
schools $1*9.900 (P36LM)) 451-5400

N e w and experienced

CHECK OUR THE8E VACANT PARCELS: 10 ACRES In
Uftadila Townshb, Stockbridge Schools, for »23.900: 10
ACRES NEAR HARRISON with stream '12,500; 7.8 ACRES,
SlocVbrWge Township «18,900; THREE LAKEFRONT
PARCELS 10-15 acres, Stockbridge Schools. '44.900 each.

1935 N. RIVER RD., St. Clair
RIVER HILLS CONDOMINIUMS

; nSRAND. This cre's hoc! Ow J5.00000 pw irso
BOT »VKJOTU A patio endostft. Sice farr.3t rcocr
found in ihis ) bedrooa brick iixh in i uoftdtrfut
sub in HTcvUnd] fixed il 163.^0 of?<nng gocd
terms. (U6TOIC) 462-300Q
N. UISriAVD. ConJo »idi UvorJa sthouis location
4 Seojruy is abur«iir,i m te cham^ 1 be&vott
rfcxri on *ccond tVxf «16 2 full bate. fonraJ d;ning
room, la Boor laundry, baiccro »-ib gnat >ie». «TD
ortd for 4 dow 10 iH bnds of shoppir.g J52.900
|L62?O0) «2-3000
PIWOITH. Condo Serene »ooded si:c -etijo; aB
seaws. perfect for retiree1 Pt)™x-th 2 bed.-c«n
su::tv cheer) V::cbetKLTing. (rreS roon. rtc room
21 i 15 deck. 2 car garage Neural decor. i3 J ^
antes like ne» * micro 4 Jewuir. centnl i:t arid securiri m:cia QtUITt11159.900 (P26BV) 451-5*00
PLiitOLTH. •faiefO'.-ve-. 3 bcdwn bod finch la
bxk 10 in open field, spacias Btcten. Ml bleeder.!,
hardsted ftoof thruujhai Ofru firjh neighborhood dose ro elcmentm school UD4.9CO (N*0t£l

NOW

LAZY HAN SPECIALl Not a thing to do In this four bedroom
older ranch In excellent condition. Double Village lot. 2 car
garage plus storage area, updated kitchen, fireplace with
insert plus Stockbridge Schools. *92.900.

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LtVINO, 5 acres, pole barn. 2
p o s s b t e 3 bedroom home which needs completion. Oansvtfe
Schools, rural Ingham County. *69,900.

wm

a n d Gardens'

4515)00

TURN THAT NEST EQO INTO A POT OF OOLO and create
your own retirement program with thisvigorous fast food and '
soft serve Ice cream business located on busy Highway.
M-52. Act quickly, at '139.900. this b a steal!

'.?.--'.•

Douglas Semivan's lecture is
free with museum admission.
The exhibition "An American
Master: The Prints of Martin
Lewis" runs through March 22.
Museum hours are 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday. Call
833-7900.

Quality f,fcB<!«gf
/&w/j£s'/J/f,

•

can be found in the collections of the
Toledo Museum of Art, Brooklyn
Museum and the Museum of Modern
ArtinNewYprk.
_• Although_ Semivan's work Is abstract 'ItTWrnpaflsofTtQ Lewis's New
York architectural realism, he creates lithogrpahs, intaglios and mez^
'zotintsas did Lewi's;.
•..,','
Semivan's handsaw prlntmaking
experience makes him'- a valuable
lecturer on the master set, of Lewis'
prints.
'
, "Our perspective as artists has
nothing to d.o with admiration for'
.what another artist does," Semivan
said. "It's, important because it
records a particular time in histoid
It gives a historical perspective of
the 1920s and '30s. It shows Martin
Lewis' achievements as a print artist. And although he worked in watercolor, he will be most remembered for the prints."

•

, .
FEATURING:
marble surround fireplace
. 'central air
open floor plan
• 2½ car attached garage
• cathedral ceilings
O P E N S U N D A Y S 1 : 0 0 5 : 0 0 OR CALL
FOR YOUR P E R S O N A L S H O W I N G

Schweitzer Real Estate

21S N.Third" St. Clair
18412 Mack • Fr. Pr. Farms

ON TOP OF THE WORLD!
NORTHVILIE. Stunning designed home
which offers more than a prestigious address. 1st floor • mister suite, d i a l i n g
kitchen, cathedral ceilings In foyer.Greai
room. $449,900 (OEP23AND) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

DISTINGUISHED EXECUTIVE
NORTHVILLE. Pheasant Hills Colonial
backs to woods. 4 bedrooms. 3^¾ baths,
gourmet kitchen, library-. 3 car garage*,
hot (ub. driving range. 2-way flreplaee.
»5(9.900 (OK-N90ELM) 3 i 7 - 3 0 5 0

PRTV'ACYl
, ;
PLYMOUTH. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch
-located on-l-acre plus lot with completely
private setting. N e w windows, roof, n e w
kitchen cabinets and much more. Don't
wait $187,500 (OE-P3IANN) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PLYMOUTH. Colony Farms; colonial.' 4
-bedrooms-; 2V5 baths, dining room, familyroom wvfircplacc and beautifully finished
basement. Quiet court selling. $219,900
(OE-N85PIN) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

4 0 0 0 FT. LAKE MICHIGAN raONJAGEI
MORAN. Beautiful 25 acres / f i U p j V r
Peninsula. 4 miles west ot_6t. IgnacCi
former lodge and mocel. Land and buildings plus much vacant land. Frontage o n
US-2. $499,900 (OE-NOOPOI) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

DRAMATIC SECLUSION!
SALEM. -1000 sq. ft. custom home oil
1 0 + a«res. Woods, streams, stocked pond,
stunning home and land. Too many extras t o m e n t i o n . $ 3 6 5 , 0 0 0 (OK-.NO7W>;t.)347.3050

(313)329-9001

I' • The pulse of your community $ The pulse of your
0^ffc*rVn)Ufr>>-^^

^^^^pl*Wt'\

Architecture tiy world renowned Ouincy Johnson & Associates. Boca Raton. Florida

gey

mCHED©ND0MINIUMS

l A n rvccjitioti.il
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•'•^v
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S M ^ J ^ ^ ^ B ^ B B B I ^ ^ B *^B* i V t ^

With A European Touch ;
;
LOVE AT PURSE SIGHT
WAYNE. You II fall head.osier fleets for
this four bedroom better than new Colo.nial..Beautiful.kitchen with Island work
areas O v e r s i z e d master bedroom. .
$148,500 (OF.-P47CRE) 453-6800

Lifestyle Audits
Yon hi l.ivonia.

, The simplicity and
convenience of
detached
condominium
[• living with the
i elegance and
\ privacy of a
; single family

NORTHVILLE MAILING
COUNTRY UV1NGI
FARMINGTON HILLS. Exceptional 3
NORTHVILLE. Northullc s e h o o l v - l bedbedroom-brick ranch -in^Mcadotttiill-Ks~- -^rcxmKolonial-wiilTlamil)- rtKjmT^waik-outlatcs. Neutral colors, family room with
bi<ment, 2 car attached garage. SI6H.900
natural fireplace, 2 ½ baths. 30 day occu(OE-N-25SKV) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0
pancy. $179,900 (OE-N-65GLE) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

GRAB YOUR CAR KEYS I :;
CANTON.. It's ppi-n season on better living! You can relax In the elegant living1
room or enjoy the family room with a
cozy fire In the brick fireplace. $119,900'
(OE,P75CM>) 453-6300

t

sms^^^m

vfms&n
Wfl^^jl

8 GORGEOUS ACRES!
SOUTHFIELD. A beautiful piece o f
property overlooking "tiered landscaping
leading to the riser. Some updating couldmake this home a dream. Horses allowed!
$155,000 (OE-N10SAM) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0
V^WJ'.'./t-IUM
i»

BRING OFFFRSI !.-".- : Canton g r e a t ' 4 bedroom.' ZVt bath
colonial. 2 master bedri5om suites. Family
r o o m a n d w e t bar. n e e d s
some
d e c o r a t i n g , bring offers! $ 1 3 2 , 0 0 0
(OE-N-ilCAM) 3 4 7 . 3 0 5 0

'•• '
« ^-..W

W O N T LAST LONGI
IATIIRUP \ 1 1 U G F „ Hurry o n i V , 3 ;
bedroom Colonial In presliglcu: v-inrup'
Village, Central atr, alarm s)>tcm, beautiful carpet, private backyard. .Why wait!
$112,900 (OK-P30COR) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

//••'i^-:j|infitt"a"*lf
|

: home. Enpy a
. distinctive,
i luxurious lifestyle
.ina water-filled
continental
European
' atmosphere at a
place far from the Priced from-S 199,500
U?'-'~ v \ ordinary-

m

Intf

•*

•

:

•

fL» -\_. _

BEAUTIFUL TREES
WEST DEARBORN ^ .
I IVONfAl' Surround this b t k k ranch on a '.. DEARBORN. Aluminum bungalow In
large country T m "with.. 3 K-droomj.
.mostly brick neighborhcKxl .Three bedHorida' robni and a 2 0 ' x 24 garage.
rooms, full basement, updaietl kitchen
$89,900 (OK-N 4lNOR) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 .and tnersL/ed garage. »74,90(1 (OK-N23CI.K) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 '

'••HI

niilLlirSr AM

953-0080

PRICED TO SELL
.
WESTLAND. 3 bedniom rarith vslth much
to offer » n e w home buyer or * great Investment property. Newer carpet, neutral
(ones and eitra large garage. 168,900
(OF P22CRF.) 4 5 3 6 8 0 0

Orxni^tly 12-6

J m.mt m m » » i I«MM m~wvm

coLoiueu.
LUXURIOUS.OKTACIIRl) CONIXXMINIUMS
A Beck Dcvelnnmem Comniunlfy
NtimtSmoiMl

^r^^^^%>%Jir>i^j*Joi^j unlw&l^fjfirfi

CUTE AND CHARMING ;
FARMINGTON HILLS. I l i l s home Is
stunning! 2 bedroom home w i t h ' n e w
carpel anci new wlndossn and w i n d o w :
treaiments. O i l now . l a t e r may be t o o .
fate. J87.50O (OE-P76CAN) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

gr»if50i5^1<li

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
l«SCtNTl*lR£MESIAJ£

PREMIUM LOCAnON
NOVi: This i.bedrtKvm c o n d o has much
:
t<> <>ffer.' li>6k out osvr the large [green •
commons • an Weal spot to.entertain.
'CcramlcMiaih, garage. $64,499 (ORP93VU) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0
••"•".'•'•:'••>

/NEW CONSTRUCTION
WIIYRJENTN
:
WESTLAND; Maintenance Me":• 3 bedGARDEN CITY, F»vel'er>t Vrc-a fn <iarden
room ranch>1th 2 baths, liiiiemeni, I'itjfa: ' : U f y . r 3 K-drvKini brick.famf) > l t h ' - | t v
Ui\ and i great family cohimuftfiy priced
baths, large kltchi,-n,' family Vcxim sv.fiK-.
Vt only'»78.900. (<>K-N-0aAVO) 347-JOJO place, 2'/a car garage, private yard back-.
Ing t o woods. $73,900 .'(OE-N.21VHN)

Northville

Plymouth

4 1 8 6 0 Sbc Mile

2 1 8 S: Main

347-3050

453-6800

Relocating? Gall our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000.."• (800) 486*Move

? The wifdther may be tetfcbut the real
i 'estate rc
Market Is still plenty irortrt. So,
-r
V ^ S I T ! tfy°"' rt<*fy to sellyvHr, home, let
\ZJ U l
CqMuvlt Banker Scbtccltxer Real
5£=3 IM.IV* Estate represent yout

Thursday. February 6.1992
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'Animal Antics' command show spotlight
Continued from Page 1

HER DESIGN experience, culled
by day as a graphic designer/illustrator for A.R. Brasch Advertising in
Southfleld, shines In this Whimsical
scene dominated by strong horizontal and vertical lines that echo the
triangular placement of thecharacters,. emphasizing the tension between the thre*.
>
Dietrich's strength of design Is evidenced again In "Magical. Horses,"
where she .uses line, space and color
to communicate the need for .faraway pla'ces to lurk in our minds!
"L wanted to create a .world Onto
itself,'" Dietrich said.. "A mystical
place where they couldn't be touched
by man. A place where I wanted to
be, tranquil — alone.
"The horizontal bands came'because I wanted sky, I wanted earth
to close in on the subject matter to
draw attention. By leaving white
space, il enforced the shapes of the
horses, by that use of negative white
space, it becomes positive, a part of
the picture itself. The dark colors
aided in the mysticism."
Dietrich begins a work with a certain color in mind, laying it down
lightly on 100-percent rag board.
"This shows me my basic color relationship and tells me if they're
going to work or not. From that, 1
progress to building and layering
color, bolors and color relationship

come very naturally to me. I think
it's very Intuitive, my color selections. I never have to plot and plan.
It's very spontaneous," Dietrich said.
SCRUTINY OF black spots on
Dietrich's white dalmatlons provides
the viewer with an-illustrAtlpn of her
color philosophy In action.
• "Although I start with a certain
color in mind, it's made out of many,
many colors. A brown would have
blue, gold, yellow, red — a full
palette."
Dietrich began working more than
15 years ago In (Joiored pencil but
switched to pastel because she values .its versatility, spontaneity and
the enjoyment of putting pure pigment, undiluted by oil or water, on
paper.
"I switched to the pastels because
I needed a more vibrant palette, a
more spontaneous medium to work
with. It's important to sit back and
analyze your work," Dietrich said.
"That's what I did when I chose pastel. I wasn't that happy with the (colored pencil) medium any more."
The creative idea for "La Petite
Fille," a pastel in the collection of
Dr. Richard and Janice Zimmer of
Bloomfield Hills, came about when
Dietrich exhibited work at the Scarab Club in Detroit.
It was at that time, Janice
Zimmer saw the graphite drawing

"I like the color. I also like how it
looks so real to me, the eyes, the facial expression. It doesn't look like a
picture of a picture. She did a wonderful job."
While she said the ability of art
critiquing is not within her realm,
Zimmer, asks - "Is it pleasing Jor
metolook'at?"A week ago, she commissioned
Dietrich to create a second pastel,
v THE VIBRANT palette evidenced this one of a French countryside/
Compelled by ,an inner spirit,
in "La Petite Fille" jointly works
.with lyrical line and-well-designed. Dietrich's pastel paintings and colored pencil drawings communicate
composition to.create^ portrait fol.to the viewer another*place lost in
lowing a tradition of photo-realism.'
time, a world with blue skies, birds
Although Dietrich's palette is difand anlrrials untouched by man.
ferent than Monet's, the techniques
"The subject 'matter Js what I
used in the background are similar
identify With," Dietrich said, "subto ones employed in landscapesby
the French impressionist.
, jects Jhat are most familiar or have
a great love f<y."
"I like the French countryside,"
Zimmer said. "I like the feeling I get
Gwen Dietrich will discuss her
when I look at the little girl. It's a
work 6-9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, in
peaceful feeling. It brings out the
the lobby at Livonia City Hall.
European influence in our home.
"Innocence," a sensitive portrayal of
a wide-eyed little European girl. Inspired by that first image, she commissioned Dietrich to create one in
full color.
"I first saw the drawing two years
ago at a s,how Gwen did at the Scarab Club," Janice Zimmer said. .''I'd
been carrying that image in my head
ever since then."•.

NO COST MORTGAGE LOANS
(New Purchases & Relinances)

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES
CALL US TODAY

352-1200

Photographer honored
Continued from Page 1

couple is posed deep in reflective
thought. The image's strong horizontal line is provided by the earth and
the bride's wedding gown train.
trailing upon it.
THE SECOND print to win a blue
ribbon in the wedding category,
"Puttin' on the Ritz," was of bride
Lisa Mawditt-Thompson taken at the
Ritz Carlton -Hotel in Dearborn.
The photo plays off a row of overhead chandeliers receding into the
background. "I like the excitement
of getting on film the way I envi-

sioned it in my mind," Morphew
said.
Although the three winning prints
will go on to compete on the state
and national level, Morphew's
rewards are reaped daily while at
work in his local studio.
"I'm out to have fun and make a
living while doing it," Morphew said.
The public may view the
award-winning
prints
at
LaMoore Photography Studio,
33680 Five Mile. Livonia, through
February.

Citizens M o r t g a g e Corporation
2&300 Franklin Road • Southfield. Ml 48034

LOOKING
to buy or sell a h o m e in
O a k l a n d or M a c o m b County?
Make

sure you select a realtor
that can offer you the

COMPETITIVE EDGE!

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS
NETWORK

For more
information on
Realtors in your area
who have the edge
Call 569-1805

03

!

JIM JAODFELO/staM p h o t o g r a p h

" A n i m a l A n t i c s " focuses on three common characters captured in an uncommon time frame. Tension created by the
artist's triangular placement of the characters echoes the
strong horizontal and vertical lines of the fence the cat and
dog peer over.

LAKES REALTY

J

4670 E. M-36
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169

(313) 231-1600

FOREST
HILLS

0 « f « ' o p « t f by fc-tett

Mr/ii J * t c * ' J f * t

OPEN SUN. 2/9, 1-3. Delay may mean
disappointment - see this unusual offer today!
Maintenance free 3 bdrm. ranch - all sports lake
privileges - asking '99,900 - owners say bring
all offers. Evenings Joan 878-6650 - McGregor
Rd. to Melvin to 2542 Universal.
HERES A HOME TO BUILD A DREAM ON.
Almost new 3 bdrm. - fireplace - garage + a
huge barn already set up for horses. Pinckney
schools. All of this + much more on 10 acres.
•129,900. Evenings Linda 878-5698

OPEN
SUNDAYS
2-5 pm

pi Brighton
condominiums^

*m
t)l H I ( \ ( H>
JlOM/ s I I \ /I (((

Ranches and
Townhouses
Storting

at

84,900 to
104,900

AN ELEGANT FAMILY HOME custom
designed for family fun and entertaining. The
features on this home are undescribable. Bring
offers! '174,900 - best -value in the
neighborhood. Pinckney Schools. Evenings
Amy 878-5128

Directions to
Forest Hills
' .-•• ' "•<" '.'/<•:• re 'y.^.'xe'
no
. - . - • • ' . J " • - • • i'.-J- • f ; ' O A
>:>.' > * /.- . • . " . e > ^ j M a n
V
! . ' - P • ; " :.- ' . ' ,<'.' L<?" O i
N < ? : . . - r-.y • :••'.'.
• ! - ' . > - •;
f-"-:
" H ;;

WANT A PIECE OF PARADISE? Hamburg
Twp. is the place! Vacant land from '26.500 to
'70,000. Waterfront sites loo! Call for further
exciting details. Evenings Curt 231 -0128

ASK FOR
DANLEABUIIl
For personal Show rig
229-7838
or evenings coll

BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS from this large 4 bdrm.
waterlront home • great room with fireplace and
wet bar. Pinckney schools. '165,000. Evenings
Linda-878-5698

it,......

229-7109

GRANDPA WAS RIGHT!
STILL THE LEADER AFTER 6 7 YEARS
HARRY S. WOLFE
Founder 1925

40 . _

Livonia Market Share for Residential Sales in 1991
Includes volume of listings sold and volume of sales by Livonia offices
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The following Livonia offices are hot Included because their total volume of listings sold and sales were less than $4 million.
Clark & Fron, ERA, First Fed, First Colonial, Help-U-Soil, Home.Master, Integrity, Kavanaugh, Kennelly. Neaton, Northwest Group, Quality R E , Red Carpet Kelm, State Wide Metro
»wi««22
'MMmJX
MWWmr^

NOTE: TW» f«pr«ienUHort U bt\*4 In whot» o* m pari on data t u p p e d by tha We»t^tf> Wayfta Oakland Coonly Association o l REALTOR? Mvti'pH UtUng Service Neither toa M j o c J a i o n not its MLS fluaranttaa or la any way raspoojiNa lor tt» accuracy Data
u«
mainlined by t h * Boird/Msocntkavcx K» M l fi may not reflect ail rtal e»lat« activity In tha marVat. ThU 0'»f>h repmenia I99t Uvonla w t « j and t-ionga t o l d o l atngie famify taiWtntial hom«», by member real eitate office* located \rthin Uvonla.
Tne graph
m»y r*M tnctaJ* *»M» by th«i« eompanieMhat were rvo4/ria}c1e) evaHabte to via through the MIS aefylce..••_:.••'•
•. V
An V)dej>endVit)y owned and Opei'aied Member ol The Prudential Peal E«ta*e ArMalea, Inc
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462-1660

474-5700

16801 Newburgh, Livonia

33235 7 Mile, Livonia
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OCC art
exhibited
Send creative arts-related cal- Sunday, Feb. 16, In the museum's and media representatives will take traveled around the world to photo-"Select Student -Art
endar iterns to: Creative JmpresPrentls Court. Robert B. Jones will place.5:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. graph and interview more than 80 Show," an exhibition of.
-signs, Creative. Living OVseryer
lead a discussion of "The Blues and 27, For information, call 872-3118, Jewish people who are Internatlpnal- drawings, pa,lntings, ce-:
ly prominent in the cultural arts. ;
-.
. • ; ' •'" • Ext: 284,.'
& Eccentric: Newspapers, 36251 t h e S p i r i t . " /_•
Exhibition hours are U a.m. to 6 ramies and sculpture by]
The Detroit-based CCS serves as
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. AUpw
Jones, producer and host of
Oakland Community}
11 a.m. to
at least three weeks for ptiblica- . WDET-FM's "Blues from the Lowr an anchor for arts education in , p.m. Monday-Wednesday;
College students, runs'
!
- lion..''••;-.;-f-v-U.:
'; -' •
lands'' program, will fpciis on the . southeastern Michigan and a focal 8 p.m . Thursday and 11 a.m. to 4 through^ Feb, 17 in thei
p.m. Sunday.'
blues as a secular form .of spiritual point nationally and internationally
Smith Theater Art Gal- j
. The museum will sponsor "Grand
for.
excellence
in
the
applied,
per*
release
and'wllj
Investigate
a
range# FEATURE WRitlN^I
lery *,on the Orchard
:
• • Influence" noon to 4 p,m. Sunday, Ridge Campus, Orchard'
of expression that falls outside, the forming and fine arts.
*;•• Cranbrook P,M. Is sponsoring a
The CCS-Coilege of Art and Design, Feb. 2. Children may brin$ a grand- Lake Road at 1-696,
sik-week future writing course with realm of the black church. The discussion
Is
free
with
museum
admisr
is
one
of the nation's leading private, parent or special 61der person for a Farmlngton Hills.
Cortnne/ Abatt< well known for-her,,
•[•.
- ;
degree-granting visual arts schools. ' photograph and interview session. v
work witflthe^Observer & Eccentric. slon,
"I wanted to promote
Newspapers for 21 years.
. The DIA Is open "11 a.m. to 4 p.m.' More than 1,500 students are InLocally prominent photographer the excellence In our stu!
The course will meet 7:30-9:30 Wednesday-Sunday, Recommended volved In programs in Industrial deMonte Nagler and Marcia Boxman dents, highligrlt their
p.m. Wednesdays, Feb. 12 to March admission is adults $4, children $1,, sign, graphic communications, fine
and Elaine Yaker of the Pierce work," said Kegham Ta18, in Gordon Hall No, 47 at Cranmembers free. For more informa-.. arts, photography and crafts.
Street Gallery in Birmingham will zian, art department
brook School,-550 Lone Pine, BloomThe college is accredited by the
tlon on Black History Month activiphotograph the child's "grand influ- chairman for the Orcfield Hills. Fee is $85. For InformaNorth Central Association of Colties, call 833-7900.
ence," and the youngster will con- hard Ridge Campus.
tion or to register, call 645-3635.
leges and Schools and by the Nationduct an interview about his or her
Tazlan ended up with
al Association of Schools of Art and
The workshop^"designed to help • POETRY DEADLINE
guest's Jewish heritage.
30
pieces by 12 students
aspiring writers, as well as those
The Academy of American Poets Design.
from the Royal Oak, Aumore experienced, to develop skills annual college poetry contest deadThe photos and interviews will be burn Hills and Orchard
in feature writing, the short non-fic- line for submission of manuscripts Is • CULTURAL P0RTRAIT8
made into an exhibition and dis- Ridge campuses, selecttion article suitable for newspapers Feb. 17. Winnera-will be announced
An exhibition of black and white played, with an opening reception, ed on the basis of exceland magazines.
photographs and accompanying do- Feb. 9. Pre-reglstration is required. l e n t The Highland
in the spring.
Topics will be interviewing, writA $100 prize will be offered for the cumentation displays the significant Cost is $18 per photograph session.
Lakes campus did not
ing, style and content. Each two- best poem or group of poems sub- loss to German culture with the
participate.
The museum and the Goethe Instlhour session will focus on a specific mitted to the English department at forced emigration of many of GerLocal artists included
tut
of
Ann
Arbor
will
conduct
a
symmany's leading Jewish Intellectuals
aspect of feature writing. A celebri- Wayne State University.
in
the show are Gwen
posium
addressing
the
history
of
ty press conference will be schedEvery five years the academy before and during World War U.
Dietrich
of Canton,
uled as part of the seminar and book publishes an anthology of selected
"Survival and Success: Jewish Cul- Jews In Germany before and after Karen McDavit of
World
War
II
Saturday-Sunday,
Feb.
lists will be given in class.
prize winning poems, edited by a tural Portraits from Cental Europe"
Farmlngton Hills and
Cranbrook P.M. Is a program of prominent American poet. The acad- continues in the Janice Charach Ep- 8-9. Dana Willard of BirTne symposium will consist of mingham.
continuing education and outreach. emy expects to compile its next an- stein Museum/Gallery, In the Jewish
Community Center, Maple and several lectures, a viewing of "The
Proceeds benefit the Cranbrook thology for publication in 1994.
Hours for the select
Schools financial aid program.
For more information, call the Drake, West Bloomfleld, through Exiles" and a panel discussion about show are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Feb.
27.
the status of Jews in Germany today. Monday-Friday.
Cranbrook Schools are a division English department at 577-2450.
For information about the events,
of the Cranbrook Educational ComThe artist, Herlinde Koelbl, whose
munity; which also Includes the
home and studio are in Germany, call 661-1000, Ext. 470.
Cranbrook Academy of Art and Mu- • ORIGINAL DESIGNS
seum and Cranbrook Institute of SciA showing of original, one-of-aence.
kind furniture designs, maquettes
and interior design models by stu• BLACK HISTORY
dents at the Center for Creative
MIS
During February, the-Detroit In- Studies will be hosted by Zelslng As5 3 0 0 M - 3 6 • Pinckney. MI 4 8 1 6 9 • Located In Lakeland
stitute of Arts commemorates Black sociates at the Michigan Design CenHistory Month with events designed ter in Troy Feb. 27 through March
to celebrate the achievements of 31.
WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 540-0402 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER
Read. Then Recycle.
black Americans.
An opening preview reception for
HOME OP DISTINCTION (A Spectacular homel) This 3 bedroom home la
One such event will be at 2 p.m. invited guests, industry professionals

CANTON rOPlg>T
C O N D O M i N ! U M

Unique in Canton
3 Bedroom 2½ Bath Incl.
• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor
• Full basement & ludor styling
•, Award winning la.ndsqapirtg:
• Complete exterior maintenance
• 2 car attached garage
• First floor laundry • Central air .
• Merillat coblnets • Exterior deck ;
• Natural fireplace with mante!
• Expanded kifchen & nook area
and many more 'upgraded'
standard features available in a
split-colonial or townhouse design.

Phase I Sold Out
Phase II Pre-Construction
$

118,000

Prices start at
located on Lllley Rd. between
Warren and Ford In Canton

981-5888
open 1-6 daily Incl. weekends
closed Thursday

OCCUPANCY WITHIN 30 DAYS
developed by

K.C. Homes, Inc
Brokers C o - O p

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 2 3 1 - 3 9 9 9

(313)498-3535
Fax: (313) 498-3444
Mon.-Fri9-530& Sal 9-2
SUNDAY & EVENINGS by appointment

<*sv 110 E. M*36, Gregory
UVEM THIS GREAT
FAMILY HOME M TOWN
& wtJV httoid «1 driving •vtrywtwrd Youl
' t\*v» lots ol room wrti 3 txdroom*, fcmul
oVing roonv finrt ftxx utJty. tniottd tort
porch * mw».
'74.We.0O
S-402

PLENTY OF FAMILY ROOM with tha
convanianea ol living In loom. ~LovaJy 3
b«droom eotefiaJ wi*i tppei, 2100 aq, ft. o(
foing aptc*. 3 badroom*. 1¼ bafts, braaMirt
room, dining roon\ dan. oV*. gwag* and lots

ADORABLE CAPE COO wifc »fpro«. 2000 •»,
fl, vinyl aiding, M b«4«n»M. »rUch»d 2 ««/
gt/aQ* on 1.45 mi* will r w i
tatty
avtUbl*. S i month cW noma f»«*ir*« 4
b«*O0<T». 2 Kill btifw, luthwVdning. I»ing
room & irtiSiy room.
,' 13A.906.00 /
C-«17

RELAX. BREATH DEEP, UHVT1ND - h i r t *
coirfry on your own 3 acraa mV Youl hav*
planty ol room Inald* too wifri Via larg* ranch •Ma noma rfiti 4 badrooma, 3 bafa, Urg*
Wfehan, otica or 5f» b«droom, M butmtt*.
gwag*. bam. hground pool and planty moral
'135,000.00
C-573

moV#.

•82.000.00

S-S»

t

( REDUCED!!! Pktxt yvji n»W horn* on fit 5
I acr» nv1 wooHtd country aria d»M to lewn,
I C«I formof»daUJ«.
11*25.000,00
V-S47

VACANT 6«.B3 ACRES rM on a ptvad road h
»*» panavtla School DiaYct SoT<1 la day loa/n
andaom*«4nd.
•100,245.00
V-6K

Pat«ia A. 8oduhn • Bg*ef 313 -«96-2418
Ray Be-vneH-Assoc.313-378-6492
Shaw Baber - Assoc. 313-496-2563
Maiy lou W.hx* -Assoc. 517-851-8008
MaryPurvV-Assoc. 517-861-8107
R'chard Price • Assoc. 517-851-80*8

VACAHT 11.45 ACRES m/l with
approrimataly 155 ) • • ! rokd Irontag*. in lh»
Or*gory »raa. On * pavad road.
SlocVbddg* Schoola.
•28.000.00
V-608
RANCH STYLE HOME on 10 «cn» ml. 3
bvdrooma, VA b*lh*. (ir»pl*c«, cath*9Vml
oaiing, fn'jhxJ wtlVoul b4*am»r< 2½ c u
aBachad gang*. dacK. p*So, pool and cola
bam.
'135.000.00
C-813
VACANT«.48 ACRE8 rM on a pavad road
In SlocKMdga Scl>ool Oialrlel.
•24.»o0.00
V-515

.

lust the one for youl Brick wood burner In living, sunny kitchen, natural
orlck accent walte. state foyer, patio. Qutet family neighborhood of fine
homes. Priced for qutck sale • 155.900 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 M-281

Now la The Time To Investigate One Of The Finest Housing Values.
REMBRANDT COULDN'T PAINT...a prettier picture than thla exquisite,
landscaped log home surrounded by many trees. 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage
and a boat house. 183 ft. on Strawberry Lake. Priced In the »260 K CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 E-510

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke
500 South Main Plymouth
03 Phone 455-6000 g*

LET US 8HOW YOU HOW TO 8AVE MONET And Have FREE RENT Tool
Get rental space for two families for the monthly price of one. Call to find
how this home for ^ 4 . 0 0 0 . With lake privileges to Patterson Lake, can be
yours. CALLAMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 P-l 14
OWNER MAKES IT EASY!I! Only a moderate down payment and price are
Involved. Seller will hold attractive land contract for a qualified buyer on'
this 2 bedroom waterfront log cottage. Large family room, ctosed in front
patio. 2 car'garage and a large beautiful lot. Great investment!! Priced at
•67.900. DIAL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 for details! B-101
DEAR NEWLYWEDS CONGRATULATIONS! Rent money Is spent money...
move Into this lovely home with 3 bedrooms, large living room, convenient
kitchen and water privileges on little Halfmoon Lake. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 for details! We Will Arrange Convenient Financing Tills Is A Buy You Cannot Afford To Miss. M-JUST

LIVONIA COLONIAL
Four bedroom, two and a half balh home
has slate entry, family room with fireplace,
hardwood floors, formal dining room,
office in huge tiled basement, offering
decorating allowance. ML #197054
$152,900
45S-6000

NEW
ON THE
MARKET!
PLYMOUTHI Just six years old, this
ppen/alry high spirited contemporary
boasts an outstanding Interior^v/ith 3
generous bedfooms, 1½ baths, formal
dining room, cathedral ceilings,
extravagantly finished lower level, and
attached 2½ car garage. Central air
and a fenced rear yard. $132,900
(453-8200) . - • ' . - • ' '

PLYMOJjr+ff A gorgeous wooded setting on a quiet court Lavish, landscaping combined with extensive decking
and brick walkways. There are 4 bedrooms, abundanl crown mouldings,
open staircase, formal dining room,
family room with a fireplace, a study,
1st floor laundry/sprinklers, security
system, etc. $259,900 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! A distinguished English
Tudor exterior framed by 3 beautiful
white Birches on a gently curving
street. Fastidiously maintained with a
Bruce oak foyer floor, 4 large -bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room,
an extensively planted rear yard, a
study, 1 st floor laundry, family room
with a fireplace, basement, and 2½ car
garage with opener. $192,500 (4538200)

PLYMOUTHI A quiel street in
e n d u r i n g ! / popular . LAKEPOINTE
VILLAGE. An original owner home with
a dramatic new addition...* 25 x 20
family room with a fireplace and
cathedral ceiling. A new kitchen and
furnace, new Insulated windows, formal
dining room, 2 batha, finished
basement, etc. $149,900 (453-8200)

FAMILY HOME
Tremendous home for the price, close to
Taft Elementary, hardwood floors, updates
include furnace, central air, kitchen
counters, Florida room off living room arjd
kitchen, Livonia Schools. ML #197738
$88,900
455-6000

flUftOtf \

'*a&«»

13381 PORTSMOUTH CROSSING,
PLYMOUTH I South off N. Terrilqrlal, 1
Mile West of Sheldon; Come visit this
completely fresh and up-lifting -. brick
ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, new
carpeting, /ormal dining room, a
parquet foyer, family room wilh a
fireplace, etc. A SUPERB LOCATION.
$219,000 (453-8200) •

mmmmmmm
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Supremely livable
brick ranch surrounded by towering
trees lii "HOUGH .PARK." A wonderful
new. Hitchen, new Andersen windows,
(2)fireplaces"ln living and family rooms,
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1s( floor
laundry, a spectacular glassed Garden
room, full basement...all so completely
well done, $259,900 (453-8200)

CITY
OF
PLYMOUTH!
PLYMOUTH I Just two .years old.'.on a
quiet court. Very custom, a private
setting East of Beck Road. Luxurious
appointments throughout.. 4 bedrooms,
3½ baths, expansive foyer with an open
staircase," gourmet kitchen,, walk-out
finished basement, '3½ .car. garage.
Faultless throughout.
$449,900
(453-8200)

Faultlessly maintained 1½ story brick
Cape Cod on popular Pennlman A /ahue. A wonderful new kitchen, gleaming tefinlshed wood floors, formal dining, 3'bedrooms, full basement, and
2½ car garage with opener. A fenced
rear yard, newer furnace, and a large
rear yard deck. VERY SPECIAL AT
$134,900(453-8200)

—

CITY OP PLYMOUTHI Just 3 blocks
from downtown, this fully renovalod
home expresses the best of Interior
design and creativity. Circa 1918 with 3
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, interesting
archways, hardwood floors, an oak
staircase, a custom family room
fireplace, a 17 ft. dining room, etc.
$146,500(453-8200)
/
.. •

mimmmmmm,
PLYMOUTH! So much -value in this
showcase ranch^ wtth nearly, an. Acre.
Fresh and current with every detail
Improved. 3 bedrooms, a large living
room wlih a fireplace, formal dining
area, a beautiful updated kHchen,premium carpeting, a 22 x 14
breezeway, attached 2½ car garage.
$125,900(453-8200)
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PLYMOUTHI A wonderful farhity home
In the , perfect neighborhood.; A
welcoming ceramic foyer with an open
staircase, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths;
Island kitchen with.a ceramic floor.'a 26
ft. family room with a split stone
fireplace, a study, extensive docking,
1st floor laundry; $214,900 (453-8200)

V

NEW
ON THE
MARKET!

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Just 2 blocks
East of Sheldon (n the Smith school
district you'll Hr\6'this roomy brick
Cape Cod with pretty coved ceilings, •
hardwood floors, a fireplace in the living' room, formal dining room with access to a new wood deck, 2 bedrooms
down, 2 . bedrooms up, a,'finished
basement, multiple bathrooms, and 2v4
car detached garage. Central air and
aluminum trim, $152,900 (453-8200)

oo5 w

453-8200
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VINTAGE 1920'8 HOME
/ O r i g i n a l charm with hardwood floors; oak
Cbanister, beveled glass doors In dining
:
and living rooms, recent updates include
two car garage, vinyl siding and electrical,
walk to downtown Plymouth. ML#193118
$127,900
:
455-6000

^ b l o c k s w e s t of t h e M a y f l o w e r H o t e l

Robert Bake • tlyrr
REALTORS

or Trail

P R I M E P L Y M O U T H AREA
Charming three bedroom ranch, bright,
cheery kitchen with table space, cedar
closet in third bedroom, rec room in
basement, city park neary. Great starter or
retiree home. ML# 180023
$97,600
455-6000

N O R T H V I L L E DUPLEX
Convenient to d o w n t o w n this duplex with
private entries sits on large, pretty lot and
has detached garage, much work needed
to update, could easily convert to single
family home. M L # 1 9 i 6 2 7
$98,500 \
: .
^ :r
455-6000,
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Romance novelist gets down to business
Shelly Thacker, 28, may be a ro- Ushers are in this business to make
,__raance.npvellst,_but there's nothing money. If you can help them make
romantic in her approach to ihe money, "you're going to have a sucbusiness of writing.
cessful career."
Maybe that's
Before writing her first novel, the
why her first novpragmatic aspiring writer studied
. el, "Falcon, on the
writers' guidelines from many dif-.
Wind," published
ferent comance publishers and read
last year, sold to.
all'of'the most popular, J>es,tselling
'Avon jn reconl1
romances of theday;
, "If you're spring ab/mt" ^I'i^gr
time (less than'a
you really need to be aware of Whatweek), why it went
different publishers want. Someon to exceed, by
times there* are vast differences,"
100 : percent, Shelly
she said.'
Ayon's.sales pre- Thacker
dictions, why they
bought her second historical roAS TO the writing itself, Thacker,
mance, the just-released "Midnight who has a degree in English and
; Raider," sight unseen, why she's just French from Albion College, says
signed a new contract for three she'has learned most of what she
more books with what most consider knows about putting together a rothe creme de la creme of romance mance novel from local published
publishers.
authors who critique her manu; "I really, do think that romance scripts at workshop meetings of the
;

writers are more businesswise that a
lot of other writers," says the Redford-based author. "We're very organized and well-educated in tennis of
market needs and the /act that pub-

Romance Writers of America Detroit chapter.
"Romance writing is not something you can just dash off, send out
and expect to be published," she

.book—_i

break

Victoria
Diaz
said. "It's something that takes a
great deal of work and time. Arid one
of the most-important steps you can
take as a writer comes when you
learn fhat every word you write is
not golden."
Thacker completed the ^awardwinning "Falcon on the Wind" in a
little over two . years and wrote
"Midnight Raider" in about a" year,
all from the computer-equipped, athome office where she still works.
She gets up each morning in time to
have breakfast and do a round of
eye-opening aerobics before getting
down to work at 9 a.m. sharp and
then works straight through until 5
o'clock, taking an hour for lunch at
noon.

IT'S A schedule she has forced
herself to adhere to, she says, since
she sees it as absolutely necessary to
her success as a published writer.
But for. Thacker, who once worked
full-time in a public relations office,
it hasn't come easy.
"When I was workiog in public relations, •! always thought I Was so
self-motivated and self-directed,"
she said. "Then 1 quit my job and'
started freelancing and found out
how really undisciplined I was."
" Though "Falcon on the Wind" was
set in 13th-oentury France and Scot-'
land;"Midnight Raider" in 18lh-c«ntury England and her upcoming ro«
mance, "Silver and Sapphire," in
18th-century India, Thacker has"
done no on-the-spot research for any
of her novels, except for a brief stay
in,Francaseveral years ago.
She has spent many hours pouring
over historical collections at Wayne
State and Oakland University and
also at the main.branch of the Detroit Public Library, though. She can
also often be found studying travel
videos from local libraries.

Even when the hard-working autrrortsn'i b,usy at her desk or out conducting research, she's still writing,
in a sense, because she's always
looking out for ideas she can use in
herwork.
She carries a notepad with her
wherever she- goes and jots down
thoughts, snippets of scenes, bits of
dialogue, information on characters!
In her office, she keeps numerous
files that.eontain the notes, referring
to them often. '.'.
"I'VE kNOWN since I wag i kid«
that I wanted to be a.novelist,"
Thackersaid, "But I've come to realize that there's no magic book"fairy.
who.'s going to leave a completed
manuscript under your pillow, some
night A few years ago, I finally acknowledged that I was goirfg to have
to be the one to make it happen. I
was going to have to apply seat of
the pants to seat of the chair — and
just do it."
"Even after your book is published, you still have to get out there
and get noticed," she added. "There's
something like 500 new paperbacks

published every month. If you expect
your one little book, no matter how
great it is, to stand out In that competition, you've really got to put
some of your own effort Into it."
Thacker will be putting in some of
that effort by autographing copies of
"Midnight Raider" at the following
locations in February: •
• Saturday, Feb. 8 — B.Dalton,
Wonderland Mall, Livonia, 1-3.p.m.
B. Dalton,. Oakland Mall, Troy, 6:308:30 p.m.
• Sunday, Feb. 9 — B. Dalton,
Tel-Twelve Mall,.Southfield. 2-4 p.m. '
• • Wednesday, Feb. 12 ^ B. Dalton, Livonia Mall, 6;30-8:30 p.m.- . ,
• Sunday, Feb. 16 — Sweet Afton
Tea Room, Plymouth, 1-4 p.m. Along
with Utica-novelist, Luch Taylor,
Thackej1 will discuss reading, romance, and writing at a luncheon
and tea. The program will be repeated Sunday, Feb. 23, at the same
time. Tickets are $15. For reservations, call 454-0777.
Victoria Diaz of Livonia
tracks
the books and literary industry.

exhibitions
Send calendar items about Oakland
County art gallery exhibitions to Tfie Eccentric, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham
48009. Send items about Wayne County
exhibitions
to The Observer,
36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.
Attention:
Creative Living editor.
•

H A B A T A T / S H A W GALLERY
The exhibition "Sculpture and Drawings:
Four Perspectives" features the work of artists Scott Chamberlin, Bruno Laverdiere,
Michael Lucero and Anat Shiftan. The show
focuses on drawings and sculpture Irom
each artist's current body of work. In each
artist's case, equal emphasis and energy is
placed upon their two- and three-dimensional bodies of work. The drawings are integral
to the making of the sculpture, and the
sculpture is integral to the making of the
drawings. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 32255 Northwestern Highway,
Farmington Hills, 851-8767.
•

ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY
Thursday, Feb. 6 — The gallery celebrates February by presenting "How to Say
Happy Birthday and Other Nice Things in a
Big Way!", a birthday poster exhibit by Birmingham graphic designer Samuel Harper

through Feb. 22. Opening event, a Poster Exhibit Party, 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday. Hours 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday or by appointment, 580 N. Woodward, Birmingham,
647-7040.

day, with light refreshments and champagne. Call Nederlander at 358-4480 for rese r v a t i o n s . The e x h i b i t s h o w c a s e s
Nederlander's newest collection of 20 "impressionist" photographs. They are presented in diptychs, each assembled in floating
lucity frames. This format defines the portrayal of both impressionism and abstraction. Hours 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends, 380 S. Bates,
Birmingham, 644-5832.

•

HALSTED GALLERY
Thursday. Feb. 6 — An exhibition of photographs by Ralph Steiner will run through
April 4. Hours 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 560 N. Woodward, Birmingham,
644-8284.

•

DETROIT A R T I S T S M A R K E T
To Feb. 7 - The Detroit Artists Market
announces its 60th anniversary with the "Select 5 Collect" exhibition by Michigan photographers John Carney, Joanne Leonard. Bill
Sanders, Michael Sarnacki and Carl Toth.
Pieced work by Dusty Fleming, Cynthia
Greig and Carole Zak in the upper gallery.
Gallery hours 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, Detroit, 962-0337.

•

SCARAB CLUB
Thursday, Feb. 6 - "The View from
Draper Hill: An Exhibition of Original Drawings by Detroit News Editorial Cartoonist
Draper Hill" will run to Feb. 28. Opening
reception 5-7 p.m. Thursday. Hill will present two Thursday lectures in conjunction
with the show, "The Urge to Caricature"
Feb. 6 and "Making Faces" Feb. 13, 7-9:30
p.m. both days. Hour's, are noon to 5 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Farnsworth, adjacent to the Detroit Institute of Arts, 8311250

•

DETROIT F O C U S
To Feb 8 — The gallery presents Group II
from the Review Committee Selections. Two
of these Michigan artists — Marcia Fteedman and Jacquelyn Ruttinger — placed
work on the wall. Works by the other two —
Pi Benio and Tzufen Liao — were installed.

•

THE C O M M U N I T Y HOUSE
Friday, Feb. 7 — Caren Nederlander of
Franklin is the Artist of the Month for February. Special reception 5:30-7:30 p.m. Fri-

©Ije #basrtier & iEccentric®

Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 743 Beaubient Detroit, 962-9025.
•

U245 GALLERY
Thursday, Feb. 13 - "Illusion in Fabrication." with drawings and/or painted sketches for textile designs by Katherine Kording
and photography by Charlotte L'Esperance,
will continue to March 6. Opening reception
for the artists 4-6:30 p.m. Feb. 13. Hours are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, in the student gallery at Center Galleries in Suite 107 of the
Park Shelton Building, 15 E. Kirby, Detroit,
874-1995.
•

GALLERY IV
To Feb. 13 - "Women in Art 1880-1970."
The gallery offers the collector, the decorator and the museum a potpourri of antiques
and art, including vintage posters, oil paintings, watercolors, etchings, ceramics, glass,
bronzes, estate jewelry, rugs, vintage
watches, lamps, sterling silver flatware and
rare coins. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 6447
Inkster, one block north of Maple in Bloomfield Hills. 932-1*888.

•

THE SPACE
Friday, Feb. 14 — Furniture show featuring work of Jim Puntigam, Karl Schneider,
Robert Bielat, Ron Gabaldon, Jim Latomski.
Opeining reception 5-10 p.m. Friday, Feb.
14. Through March 31. 27 Grand River.
• URBAN PARK
Friday, Feb. 14 — A series of new exhibitions continues to Feb. 29. Reception to meet
the artists during Urban Park's gala grand
opening 7-10 p.m. Feb. 14.
"The Voice Within" features the works of
John Shannon, Karen Hanson and Mary Ellen Croci, three Detroit painters whose expressionislic style provides stunning commentary on the human condition in the late
20th century. All three attended the Center
for Creative Studies in the early 1980s and
exhibited at the 55 Peterboro Gallery in Detroit's Cass Corridor.
"Silence of the Things" features abstract,
computer-generated images by Zuhair
Sha'aouni, whose work has been shown in
Baghdad, Washington, D.C., and locally.
Other featured artists are Carl Butler,
who completed his bachelor of fine arts in
painting from Wayne State University in
1991 and who executes paintings in a neoexpressionist style, Fred Ward, exhibiting
recently completed self-portraits and figure
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

m

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND II

OFFICE HOURS:

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

CLASSIFIED

W h e r e You Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

F

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

F

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

F,G

Real Estate

SECTIONS D,E,F

Rentals

SECTIONS

Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad

Deadlines
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All real estate advertising in tl-js newspaper is subject lo the
Federal Fair Housing Act oi t9$3 which makes it illegal lo advertise 'any preference, limitation or cHscrimfiation based on
Per Line
race, color, religion, sex, handicap. famXa) status or national origin or intention to make any sveh preference, limitation or, dsPrrvate party, non-conlracl crimination.'
This newspaper mB hot knotingry accept any adand noncommercial only, wrtising br real estate which jis in violation of taw Our readers
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hereby
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HOMC & S€RVK€ GUIDC
# 1-299
An alphabetical directory
o f all your service needs.
See Above For Section.
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•'rt
ft€ftl CSTATC FOR SAU
# 300-364
301 Open Houses.
302 Birmingham-BloOmfietd
303 West BtoomfioW Orchard Lake
304 Farmington Farmtoglon Hills
305 Brighton, Hart land, Howell
306 SouthfieldLathrup
.307 South Lyon, Mifford. HigUand
308 Rochester-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
310 Waom'-Convrierco
Lakes Area
311 Oakland County Homes
312 Livonia '
, \
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
.' .
-315Northville-Nov1 - .
316 Wetland Garden City
,-41.?-Rodlord
318 Dearborn bearbQfrf Heights' ":
3i9Grosso Pointe.
..
320 Homes-Wayne County
" 321 Homes -Livingston County
322 Homes-Macomb County
323 HomesWashlenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 RoaJ Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Homo BuiWors
328 Duplexes & TownhQusos
330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homos
333 Northern Property
334 Out Of Town Property

335 Time Share
• 336 Southern Properly
337 Farms
338 Country Homes,
339 Lots & Acreage
340 Lake Rrver Rosorl Property
342 Lake Front Properly
348 Cemetery Lots
,. 358 Mortgages/Land Contracts
361 Money to Loan-Borrow
362 Rea5 Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted -

422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted to Rem-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes for the Aged
429 Garages/Mini Storage

607 Insurance
606 Transportation/Travel
609 8ingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 tn Memoriam
614 Death Notices

COMfMftClRl/INDUSTAJAl
SfllC OR l€AS€
fMPlOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION
#365-372
SCAVICCS
J365.BuSiness Opportunities
#
500-584
366 Office Business" Space Sa:e, lease
500 Help Wanted

367 Business 5, Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease

502 Help Wanted -DentaVMedica!
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical
505 Food-Beverages
506 Help Wanted Sales - -

368 Commercial/Retail
369 Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease .
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

•

.

507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sates Opportunity

511 Entertainment
512 Situations.Wanted. Female
513 Situations Wanted, Male
514 Situations Wanted, Maie/Femate
515 Child Care.
516 Elderly Care & Assistance

ACAl CSTATC RCNTAU
#400-436
400 Apartments -

401 Furniture Rental : . . - ^
\402_FyrniSh<>d Apartments"
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
405 Property Management
406 Furnished Homes
407 Mobile Homos • 408 Duplexes "•
4t0 Flats
412 Townhouses-'Condommiums
413 Time Share .
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Ronlals
416 Halts .
417 Rosklonco lo Exchange
419 Mobde Homo Spaco
420 Rooms
421 Living Quarters lo Share

•

517 Summer Camps

618 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care '
r-,~
- - > - ' " •-> ^520 Secretariat Business Services
^.Professional Services
523 AttOmeyS;logal Counseling
• 524 Tax Service ,

...-^

ANNOUNCCMCNTS
# 600*614
600 Personal*
601 Wedding Chapels
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss
604 Announcements.'Meot'ngs/Serninars
606 Legal Notices

MCACHANDKC
#700-736
700 Auctiop Sates
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
T703Crafls704 Rummage Sate/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale •*Wayne County^
708 Household Goods -Oakland County
709,Household Goods-Wayne County
7)0 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County:
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
.
71$ Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment
718 BiiMing Materials
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools
-

720 Fi.r/nProduco-Flowers, Plants : '
^fHosp'rtat'E^uipmeot.*--•722 Hobbles - Coins. Siamp's
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR,TV, Stereo, Tape DecKs '-.;.'
724 CB Racjios. Cellular Phonei. ]
730 Sporting Gobds/Exercise Equlpmcni'
734 Trade or Sell •
• V
735 Wanted 16 Buy
736 Absolut efv Free

1¾¾

PCTSAIHSTOCK

# 738-749

738 Household Pets—~^
740 Pet Services

•

744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

vim ACCEPT

jg^

MosterCo'dl

."

• •

"

"

^

^

"

PLEASE CHECK
YOURAB
AUTOMOTIVC
ACCACATIONAl VCHICUS
# 800-884
600 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
604 Airplanes
605 Boat Oqcks, Marinas
606 Boals/Motors
807 Boat Parts'* Service
808 Vehicle/Boai Storage
810 Insurance, Motor ..
8t2 Motorcycles. Go-Ka/ts, Minibikes
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service
814 Campets/Motwhomes/Traiiors
816 Auto/truck, Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing
819 Auio Financing
820 Autos \Vanted
82f Juink Cars Wanted
-v 822 Trucks for Sale
^23 Vans'
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic-Cars
v \
856Butck. -',:. .- :.: .'
858 Cadillac .

860 Chevrolet
662 Chrysler ' ; " ' " . " •
864 Dodge
665Eagto. : V.i'
866Ford '
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
878 OkJsmobtto
878 Prjmouth
880 Pontiac".
682 Toyota
8$4 Volkswagen

•',

The Observer & Ccceniric
will is/ue credit. for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. 11 atv" m o r T
occurs, the acjverliser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the sec-: ;
bno* insertion.;: v
:, ' . : : .

All advertising published in ,
The Obsch'er & Eccentric is'
• subjeel -:
fothe'condifidns
stated in the applicable rale
carii, -Copies of which' are
available from the Ad\erHsJng Department, -Obscn'erSc
EccentricNewspapers^ 36231 :
Schoolcraft Road; Livonia, MI
48150, (313)- 591-23()0. The
Observer
& \ Eccen iijc reseryes Ihe right not ioaccepi
ah advertiser's otileri Observer ft Eccentric Ad-fakers
have no authority to bind
this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement shajl constitute
final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.

O&E
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301 Op«n Houses

T T

Livonia Open Sonday 1-4

EYE PLEASER1 Brand new offering
South Uvonla brick ranch, remodeled with an open contemporary
kUcnen flow. 1¾ bath», finished
basement 2vi car gvage, newer
window*, sprinklers and more mu»l
seel $98,900, •

ACROSS
1 Harvest
• gdddess
4 European
herring
9 NrghtmareV :
. . Street
\2 Speck
1.3 Band of
Indians
14 Ediblo seed
'15 Fuss
. '
16 Repetition'
17 Neat
18 Red. — and
blue
20 Alternative
word
? i Roosevelt iO
23 Mimic
24 Pens
28 Gravestone
inscription
30 Found,
institute
32 Hideous
34 Make into
leather
1

2

.- Plymouth Open Sunday t-4
NEW OFFEftlNOI Walk to downtown
from IN* 3 bedroom 'brick trt-levet
2 Ml baths, family room, fireplace,
2H car garage, and - central air:
$93.5¾
.

Dearborn Open Stin. 1-4

EJA

6

7

19

:"

i

23

22

28

30

29
33

32
36

1
9

25

54
57

49

,

34

27

35
38

37
38
42
45
46
47
48

39
43

"

••

1

46

1

52

55

"
-

^-r

;3H:
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BIRMINGHAM

TOWN & COUNTRY

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
North vflle

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
42298 Ladywood
S. ol 8 Mile. E. of Brednor
Northvflie Cotorty! Absolutory gorgeous! Spacious and charming, lmmaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. CompMtely updated throughout! Neutral decor, oak dream
kitchen. tamBy room. $184,900.
Can Chris Knight:

is-"
Nomads
Stalemates
Chemical
compound
Young hog
Entreaty
Sailor:
colloq.
Scene of
World War I
battles
Chicken
Accumulates
Newley 10
Concept
Walk
Mother
Exist

4 5

SchwelUer Real Estate
ROCHESTER HILLS Open Sun 1-4.
869 Dressier. 4 bodroom colonial In
popular Avon Hills. 2 bath, partially
finished lower level, & a fabulous lot.
Al for $141,900. Can Carol Wesley
for further Information at JCl,
689-5600 Or
630-2314

• • J
L j j
REALTOR®

301 Open Houses
Farmlngton Hills. Open Sun 1-5
BEAUTIFUL New 4 Bedroom tudor
colonial on wooded lot, with park
access across the street 30 day occupancy. $232,000. 37858 Olengrove Drive. Country Ridge Subdivision. Ken Down Realty.
644-5520.362-4788

9312 WINSTON. W. Of Telegraph, 8.
Ol W. CWcego. lovely brfck lanch,
dining room, basement w/rec room,
kitchen apc*anoe* »t«y,: wooden
deck & - 1 yr, horn*, warranty.
$71,900,: . ; . ;
.-

Caihedfai cefliftgs vyiih skylighis ihfougnout, 3 bedirooftii; -:•••" CENTURV"21.-';-.'
2 balh9,flroalroom witrt (ifeplaco, maistef bedropm with : COLE REALTORS
:
'455-3430
ba!h and wak-ln closet, spacfoos kitcrron wfth 'island 4 ; 937-2300,
REFORO
:-.•:•;•
: JeniiAif ^iaocos,firstdoor laundry, 21/2 ca/ ga/ag^.
OPEN8UN..1^PM

669-3670

•-.- 19926 PONCIANA
t o) tnk»ter, 8. of Grand Ftrver
Spa/Wing gem polished to perfection! 3 bedroom ranch, 1 M baths.
finished basement and a oozy fireplace. Cl*r«ncevlll* Schools.
$59,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW .•;

-

•-464-7111:

mm

•>>1f:i

BEAUTIFUL, WELL-BUILT Wing Colonial on nearly 2 acres In desirable
Sodon Lake are*. 4 lerge bedrooms
with double otosets. lamlryroom. t i l
floor leuMry, and finished bisemenL Bloomfieid Htn* Schools.
Buyer* only, please.
855-2881

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4

HALL & HUNTER

--BIRMINGHAMQUARTON LAKE AREA

Updated home leatures master
suite with sitting room, den wilh access to patio, new breakfast bir.
new hall bath. Pretty yardt
$214,500. H-166912

BY OWNER - W BLOOMFIELO
4 bed rooms, 2½ baths, 2.700 v\. ft.
2 yr old home on premium wooded
lot in award vt'nnlng Mission Springs
Sub. Library w/wet bar. hardwood
floors, lamiiy room w/rrtarbla fireplace, air. deck, professional
landscaping 5299.900
363-5607

3U4 f-armington
Farmlngton Hills

303 WrBlmlld. Keego
Orchard Lake

304 Farmlngton
FarmJngton Hills

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
6434 Dendlson, lake prtvfieges, Middie Straits Lake W. off Green'Lake.
8. of Commerce. Contemporary
raised ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
deck with hot tub, fireplace,
landscaped, .central eir, 2'A car attached garage, W. Bloomfleld
360-4030
School*. $114,900.

HEAD FOR THE HILLS
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, IV* bath
colonial, remodeled kitchen, new vi- BuSders own custom buBt ranch,
nyl windows throughout. Open with approximately 2200 aq.fl.. 3 Ml
HoAeSun. 1-5. $132,900,471-2724 baths, large.lel floor laundry. Weft
ln»utafed, entenslveuserof oak trim
CHATHAM K1LL8-4 bedroom. 2½ Central air. basement, attached gabaih updated colonial. Large kitch- rege> excellent are*, immediate .
en, dlruno room; family room wlU> possession. Priced to keii at
fireplace i MS basement $162,900. $169,500.
By owner.
473-4022
EYETEASER,
v
COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
upgraded kitchen,. finished, base- Purse pleaser 3 bedroom. 2.5 balh *
ranch
with
first
floor
laundry.
Proment, air, sprinklers, to(, backs to
commons. Priced to sen $154,900. fessionally finished basement. 2 car
Eves. 553-6764
Day* 323-6628 attached garage, central air. Chatham Hint sub. walk across street to
Commons. $169,400. ^
CREAM PUFFI
TN* one 1» ready 10 go! Completely
' FEEL THE SUNSHINE
redone: roof, windows, furnace, air. On your lace as you b&sk on this
exterior door*, carpet & freshly dee- beautiful deck. Comes complete
coated. 3 Bedrooms 4 a partially fin- with 3 bedrooms, brick ranch, built
lined basement wtth a fireplace for In 1960. FuU basement Farmlngton
only $44,900
schools. $82,900.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000
ANGIE SARKISIAN

Wa> 10 town Irom IN* 3 bedroom
brick and »tone bungalow. Remodeled kitchen. LMng room with firepta<e.' Family room with French'
doors leading to large dock and
deep fenced yard. t49J Pierce. S. of*
BEVERLY HILLS • Georgetown. 4 Uncotn. $161,000 '
bodroom cokWal- 27 if) »4. ft., large
VV BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch
treed > lot Blrmlmhgam malting &
In beautiful Btoomfield Farms neighschools-$210,000. .
254-1513
644-3500
borhood. Large tree ruled lot. new
roof 4 Birmingham schools. Open
OPENtSUN. 1-4prn
house Sim. Feb. 9. tr4pm. 6 9 » E.
BEVERLY HILLS
2290 CerroUwood. Birmingham. E.' Dartmoor, S. of Maple 4 W bf InkExcepUonalty »tlractive brick & off Cranerook^N. of Lincoln, behind sler. Formcvefefb 1
646-4995
eectar ranch eftorsfiresfdecomlort Swhovn High SchooL Beautiful
WEST BLOOMFIELO
and: hardwood fioeVs. Tastefully contemporary home with skylight}
Lot for sale. Award-winning subdividecoratedm neutrals. 2 bedrooms, thru out. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
sion ol new home*, wonderful and
cory lamlfy room, attached gtrege. linished'basemeni. Must seel
<
active neighborhood' association,
Reduced price for quick salel
Call Sharon
lots ol kids, good schools. Ooep lot
$97,000.
Can 851-9770
60x145. Sewer, . water, paved
REAL ESTATE ONE
ERA RYMAL 3 Y M E S
streets. Deal direct. Terms.
S44-4700
BEVERLY HILLS All brick- ranch
with walk out basement. Ideal for exWABEEK BEAUTY
WEST BLOOMFIELO
ecutive entertaining. 4 bedrooms InOPEN SUN. 2-5PM
Builders.- Individuals • Large wooded
cluding master suite. 2 fireplaces.
4446EXMOOR
lots 100 wide and larger. If you Lke
2½ baths, formal dining room, up- S ol Regent, turn right on
dated kitchen, newer carpet 2 ca/ Ramsgste. Immediate possession. 5 trees, you'l love these lot*. Sewer,
attached garage, home warranty. 3/ bedroom 2 story with finlsned lower waier. pavuJ streets. Subdivision ol
4 acre toi Birmingham schools. levd. 3 tun 2 naif baths, great room. large new homes, only 10 lots availPriced reduced $25,000 to family room, library end separate able. From $60,000. Land Contract
$195,500. Call Dan MuHan
formal dining room. Tons of eiten- terms. Buy Otrect.
sne built-lns ihru-out. White formica
MAYFAIR
522-8000 kitchen
wilh butlerr pantry, circular DEVELOPER-BROKER . 737-2284
BlRMlNCrtAM-8y Owner. 2 bed- drive This home has It sjll Asking
WEST BLOOMFIELO
room. 1 bath Pembroke Manor bun- $379,000
Specious 3 bedroom Cape Cod with
galow, needs cleaning, minor refirst floor master suite and 3 addiBLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOIS
pairs. $89,500.
6494162
tional bedrooms upstairs. Library,
BkmmKold on Lake Sub Fantastic I amity room with fireplace and rec"
BIRMINGHAM • Derby Rd Ideal for huge Frankel bulll home has 5 bed- room Bloomfleld Kills schools.
Investors. 3 bedroom, ranch, large rooms. 3'* plus '/• bath. Great room,
$279,000
deck, perfect renters In piece. Land family room, spacious library, first
JANETIEENOELHARDT
Contract only. 20¾ down. 645-2320 Boor master suite, newty finished
644-4700
tower level with »<t bar 4650 so. ft. MAX 8ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 1-5
Ci'Cular dnvo. huge deck, asking
1368 Washington. 3 bedroom brick, $355.O00.-Please ask for.
West Btoomfield
neutral decor, family room with fireSYLVIA STOTZKY OF
SPECIAL OFFERING
place, prime In-town location. THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9808
Beautiful 4 bedroom on wooded tot
$139,000.
646-5654 Or beeper numbor,
276-4347 Library with wood parquet floor,
wa.l 3 beeps, dial your numbor.
BIRMINGHAM- Pembrook gub
stone fireplace in family room, cove
3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow, large
ceilings.' open layout 4 more!
gourmet kitchen, many updates. 303 W.BImlld. Keego
$179,900 (60ch)
must see. 647 CooUOge. $118.900.
643-1909
Orchard Lake
NEW CONSTRUCTION
wilijn walking distance to private
BIRMINGHAM - POPPLETON PARK
BY OWNER
2 story English brick. VAbath. 3 Approximately 2800 sq. ft 4 bed- beach 6 dock. Central air, deck,
bedroom, great neighborhood, room. 2½ bath colonial. Completely fireplace, Jacuzzi 6 Andersen winereel schools. Walk to downtown. updated. Mint. move-In condition. dows. Still time to pick your carpet$206,000. CAfl after 7pm. 433-1521 Bloomfield Hills Schools 3064 ing. $143,900. (39be)
Bloomfrftd Shores Or.
626-0616

HANNETT, INC.

:

CAflY SIMON CONSTRUCTION

3 - 6 8 0 0

C0LDWELL
BANKER

Charming in-town home on the hm
In true San Francisco. Walk to
shopping, restaurant* 4 the theater.
Qua/ion pond, nature trail* steps
away. Oasis of calm admit* the hustle & bustle of town. Open Sun.
1-4PM. Can JOSEPH KEHNEOY Farmlngton Hills
BIRMINGHAM • Open Sun,1-4 pm
Jack Ctvlstenson inc. Realtor*.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
2070 Pembroke. N of Maple. 6 of
649-6800
28563 LAKE PARK
Eton. 4 bedroom bungalow. 2 full
S.
ol
13 Mile, E. of Drake
baths, fireplace. n«w deck,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
4
bedroom
2'<s bath colonial In Im$129,900. By owners.
649-6191
Open House Sua 2-$. By Owner
maculate condition. Corner lot, fam4 bedroom ranch, finished tower ily room. 1st floor laundry, large
Birmingham
levol with walkout, 2/3 acre.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
BtoomBetd HIS* School*. 4¼ baths. master bedroom with huge walknn
3 fireplaces, separate master suite. closet Take advantage ol the low
2452 Oevon Lane
$209,000. Eager to aefl. $16,600 be- Interest rates now)
S. of Maple, E. of Cr anbrook
CALL SHARON KERR «
Super value m this 4 bedroom home low appraisal. 3267Greenlree Blvd.,
THE PRUDENTIAL
wltn formal dining room, large Flori- 2 block* W of Adam*, N of long GREAT LAKES
REALTY 626-9100
Lake.
Day*
740-9002
da room, and 2 tar attached garage.
$209,777
Eves 693-8638 Fermlnglon
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
OPEN SUNDAY
BLOOMFIELO-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM.
647-6400
W. of Franklin, 8. off Square Lake. 32118 Loomts. Sharp ranch In
B«l-aire,
Farmlngton'* hottest
Gracious 1500 aqft brick ranch
Birmingham
large lot In ere* of higher priced neighborhood. 3 bedroom. 1½
homes. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, 2 car bath*. PLUS bedroom, bathroom &
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
attached garage, central aJr, new family room In basement. $ 110.000.
171 E. Lincoln -.
wtndowV&vty updates. $ 149.000.
(N/Ltocoln, V/Woodward)
Mike Niemann
FleMTcaJI PAMELA WRIGHT
3 bedroom In-town Tudor with maREAL ESTATE ONE
^ ^
544-4892
jor renovation In 1985. $164,900
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
642-2400
477-1111
COLOWEIL BANKER
CANTON DREAM COME TRUE1II GREAT FAMILY HOME only
Schweitrer Reef Estate
3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial featur- $89,900. Tht* dean spacious updating lemSy room,fireplace,2 ca/ ga- ed ranch Is • must seel Open Sat. &
rage, deck, neutral decor and much Sua, 12-3pm. 105O Dolane in White
Birmingham'
more. Close to schools*, park In " Lake. N. off M-59. 1 Mock E. of the
• OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
Embassy Squire Subdivision. PoDceSleUon313-698-3868
2120 Avon'Lane
$139,600. Open Sun. Morn. 1225
• S. of Maple, E. of Cranbrook ' Whlttler. For directions: 981-4922
OPENSUN.1-4
WonderM lamay home In MldvaJ*/
3800 Lido, Highland.
CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1-4
Seaholm area, 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
N. of M-59. E. of Harvey Lake
colonial. Fireplaces fn Svlng room Beautiful colonial, femffy room w/ Al *port> take privileges with this
and family room. Large eat-In kitch- fireplace. 4 bedrooms, dining room, sharp 4 bedroom contemporary
en, Florida room, many extra*. Ask- air. 1»t floor laundry. .
451-2093 <3<jad-level, stunning great room
ing $259,000.
plus famlh/ room. Walk to Duck
• CANTON OPEN SUN. 12-5.
CALLGYVENHAKAFEE
Lake, much more. Only $129,900.
BETTER THAN NEW
WEIR, MAHUEL,SNYDER* RANKE
CUBobsyVfllson
Oays 644-6300, after 6 pm 647-1117 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Arbor Village
451-5500
Condo with cathedral ceilings.
645-5717
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: Open Sun 1-4 tkyOghlt, doorwsJ to deck, central
Weir,
Manuel,
Snyder 8. Ranke. Inc.
• 4 bedroom colonial, $189,900. 2453 air, beautiful finished basement with
Lost Tree Way. W. of Squirrel, N. of family 1 rec room, $43,909. 2131 Uvonla
8 0 / ^ 0 ^ 6 5 3 - 5 7 7 5 0 ^ 3 3 2 - 9 7 6 4 VTneway Or., »94,8. oH palmer, be- OPEN SUN. 2-5. Exceptionally buBl
tween Sheldon & l i e y .
397-45972 2700 *q. ft. cape cod. 3 bedroom,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Open SaL A
Sun. 2-5.4 bedroom, 2½ bath eofo• FARM1NGTON, Open Sun. 1-4 :, 2¼ bath, many extra*. A must *ee.
niai. Newer kitchen, finished base- 3 bedroom. -1¾ oath ranch, famBy 19310 GUI, N. of 7. Job transfer.
261-3377
- menL-Treedtoi.BloomfleldechooU. room with fireplace,. 2 car garage, Mooark Real Estate,
Reduced to $269,600. 65S Fox HaJ, deck, full basement, central air.
UVONIA. OPEN SUN. 1-4
N. of Long lake, YV. of Eastwayv
22450 Hawthorne. 476-9052 immaculate brick 3 bedroom ranch.
Original owner. Open airy Interior
Farmlngton. - .
ha* lamffy room with fireplace. IMng
BoomWdKiBs'. .-•.,-'
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
room, 2 bath* and update* through. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32270 Doharty
out . 2V» car attached ga/age, central
• N. of 10 Mde. W, of Orchard Lk.
air, finished basement, automatic
::- 3711 Ttrornbrler Way
Custom bu«t extemporary with sprinkler. Northeast of Schoolcraft
N/LongLake
\- W/lehser
walk-out
lower
level
and
mum-deckend . Levan at 14036 Gotrview.
4000 sq.ft. colonial quad on aera
.wooded ravine lot Many update*. ing. 3 bedrooms, 2½ Nth*, and • $134,900. Open house Sunday or
c«J lor an appointment 591-1508.
. MAJOR PEOUCTION..MUST SELL Flortdaroom,
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
$258,900 .: : . v .
642-2400
LTVpNlA • OPEN SUN. 1-5PM
647-*400
COL0WELL8ANKER
Brick Ranch. Family room with natu. : fScrtweftter Real Estate .
-QROSSEILE
ral,fireplace,4 bedroom*. 3 baths,
•-'"• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
central air, brick foyer, partially fkv
1.9259PeuBn*
•
Ished casement, buJt-ln dishwashESoomfleW HM* - Crty2.20421 Parke Une
er, microwave and oven. 16'X36'
:>Y-;<: OPEN SUN. 2-5
3.21332Ma*ICourt
Ingrrxmd pool with »ol*r heat :•-.
: T5 BRADY LANE
4.84J28arahLane
t i x 65' children'* play area, kennel
S. of long Lake, W. off Woodward 5.6693 MalNU Drive
or garden area. 1778( Parklene, N.
SPECIAL LOW COST FINANCING 6.8«33Wood*)d4
of 6 Mile. 2 b M . £. of Levari.
ivaaab!* on this new alate ol the art 7.2601» Yorkshire
$147,000. - • . : . - • •
464-4283
^©SnstruMkxtr Over-t-7 60tJ - «qr
aqfHt.B. 1 8.27190Eastftrvw-•—~ =--OAK PARKVOPEN SUN. t-4
Oeorglan Colonial, designed lor ele- 9.6533 Lake Rd •..-••-.
: 24288 Westhampton :
gant fMng. $1,690,000. For more 10.27618 Johnson
8. of 10 MUe, W. of CooikJoe.
detail*, cal Oorothy M. Harrington ISLAND REALTY
Lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch. Din647,1900
-.. Home: 642-3344
ing room, ivi bath*. Ml basement.
671-2260
' . -.-? COLOWELl 8ANKER .: - :
C.PETEET
REALTY
967-1370
-" • Schwt.tter Real Estata
,
Hartland •< - -.:.'-.
PLYMOUTH CHARMER
- Bioomfieid:. >-•:.v
OPEN 8UN. FEB. 9.1-4PM
BEAUTIFULLY OECORATEDl - tm- 3 bedroom bungalow,. 1'/• baths.
; ; OPEN SUN. 1-4 7 maculal*
3 bedroom ranch loaded Hardwood rtoora. 2 car garaoe. M
1706 Fox River Of. 6 bedroom. M
basemen), partiairyfinished,walk to
baui colonial with deck, family with extras! Ceramic kitchen and downtown. $102,9001 Open Sunday
. room, and central air, pk>* $3,000 bath, doorwaJ to patio, prtvtt* 1-4.696 N. Harvey.
. 454-9627
fenced
yard
end
2
car
gvage.
credit ro buyer at closing. Btoomfletd 8cnoott. . Fox Hills 8ub. $89,600. Takt M-69. 1½ mBe* E. ¢4 PEOfORO - OPEN SUNOAY, M
$ 173,900, CALL KAREN REMY . US-23 to 9. on Cundyfid-.-then 6. 9319^ KIMLANO COURT. W." of
on Maxfiekf. foeow sign* to 1602 Beech Oaiy, 8. of w. CWcego, Gor; REAL ESTATE ONE : Remsina:
geoy* 3 bedroom brick ranch In
ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 prime area, t ' A . M t h t / . M base644-4700
334-0632 ENOLAN'
ment, , 2H' car garage,' buHt-V* &
more.$44.900.'... • :/'-:.-..-.-

LIVONIA NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH
OPEN HOUSE 'FEB. 8-$, 1-5 P.M.
\;':. 9467SfONEHOUSEAVE, >
•- u

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
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301 Open Houses

Birmlroham/Btoom field
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Downtown Franklin Village. Beautlful 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Updated In neutral*. 2 fireplaces, family
room, and oarage. Mult teal
$189.000. F-26EY-£ 474:3303
ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY

The Prudential
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MR. CLEAN RESIDES HEREI City of
Dearborn metfeulou* brick bungalow. Finished basement. 3 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen with
maple cabinets, newer triple pane
window* and garage. $67,900. Ask
about our FREE real estate seminar.
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JUST REDUCED $10.0001 New construction brick cape cod In Northwest Ihtonls. til floor den. vaulted
great room and a large treed lot.
$209,900 :
.
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fixedly
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58 Gather
59 Enclosure

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

Ranch with bleached oak cabinets,
neutral decor, fireplace, family
room, garage. Nice walk to park.
$104,900. (2Sem)

626-8800
CENTURY 21

473-6200

Hunt Club

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Gorgeous 1987 buHt. 2.300 sqjare
ft. colonial with contemporary flair
Expanded 20 x 17 ft. master surte.
1stfloorden, marble foyer and fireplace 2½ baths, central air, formal
dining room, sprinklers and deck.
$216,500 Ask about our FREE real
estate seminar

Farmlngton Hills. 4 bedroom tudor.
2½ batns. great room, basement, 2
car garage. $234,900 HELP-U-SELL
of Bfrmlngharn/8toomfteld 335-0050
Farmlngton HiS*. Beautiful Colonial
on"premium lot back* to private
commons with view of woods. Open
floor plan. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
manyextras. $145,500. 641-2642

The Prudential

Harry S. Wolfe,
FARMINQTON KILLS - One Of Briar
HiU's Nicestl Sharp, neutral 3 bedREALTORS
room. 2½ bath, huge master bedroom 12x27. wood foyer w/celhedral colling Pulse furnace. French
doors, fireplace, central air. deck. Independent!,- Owned and Operated
2½ cat. $154,900. Open Sun.. 1-5
JUST LISTED!
29971 Beacontree.
661-8596
Beautifully maintained ranch overlooking country setting 3 bedFARMINGTON HILLS - $206,000
Country IMng In the heart of Farm- rooms. Neulrel decor, hardwood
lngton HMs. Home boasts: many up- floors. 2 fireplaces. Family room.
dates, gourmet kitchen. Jacuzzi wa-Tt-oul lower levef. $ 142.OoO
room, professionally landscaped,
central air, recessed lightening.
more.lN298).
644-3500
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6800
KENDALLWOOO LAND CONTRACT
FARMINGTON HISTORICAL
or Simple Assumption. 4 bodroom
ONE BLOCK TO DOWNTOWN
brick ranch, master bath, formal
Step back In lime to tins absolutely dining, family room,flroptace,Floriperfect 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, da room, 2 car attscfied garage
completely updated Including oak Easy terms $ 119.900.
553-9045
kitchen, fua basement 6 garage.
$117,900.
Location
Plus
Location
CALL KAREN BROWN
Spacious quad level.at prime 9 6
348-3000
Haisted *ub. Backs 1o commons 6
pond. 4 bodroom. 2½ baths. 1st
RE/MAX 100 INC.
floor laundry, large lamlfy room, meticulously maintained. By original
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS owner. Quality built $164,900.
Finally deslreabte north Farmington
MARLENE KLIMECKI
location at an affordable prlcel 473-6200
477-8557
Backyard Is your own private park
with mature trees. £at-in kitchen RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
with pantry. 3 bedrooms, finished
NEW CONSTRUCTION
basement offer 1 extra storage. 2 car
3 Bedroom Ranch - $41.900
gvage- $114,900.
Cad451-9770
Cape Cod with gables - $49,900

421-5660

HALL & HUNTER.

Rochester Hals
OPEN SUN. 2-4PM
FABULOUS WEST BLOOMFIELO
Premiere Real Estate Co.
REALTORS
475THORNR1DOEDR.
Contemporary with Bloomfield Hills
N. of Avon. E. of Rochester Rd
Schools
This home has It aH - neu- WONOERFUL New Keego Harbor
646-6200
Less than two years' oM. this two
Ranch
wfth Cass Lake beach and
tral decor, wood floors, tolaay finand a halt bath, three bodroom co- BIRMINGHAM Updated 3 bedroom. ished lower level, the best appn- boat privileges. 3 Bedrooms, cathe1
bath
bungalow,
hardwood
tloora.
lonial Is wefl totaled in a great family
anoes end much more. Spectacular dral ceillnos, skylight. 1 Yr. Builder's ERA RYMAL S Y M E S
Both homes have large kitchen, tun
sub. Tastefully decorated m neutrals large backyard, dock, near down- hi'Jtop lot Is the perfect setting tor warranty. $89,900.
FARMINQTON HILLS • Immaculate basement, economical hot water
and wen maintained. Includes cen- town. 1846 Cole. $99,600. 642-4436 this spacious four bedroom resiCHRIS OR DONNA
3 bedroom ranch. Updates Include: .heat, vtoyt skiing heavily Insulated
tral air and large deck. $144,900.
737-6800 new kitchen and new carpeting IhruBIRMINGHAM - Walk to Downtown. dence with every amenity. Agres- RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
6" outstoe walls, practical tit floor
THE PRUDENTIAL
English Tudor In process of renova- sion/ priced by owner $394,500.
W. BLOOMFIELD - WALNUT LAKE out. New roof 1989. new hot water laundry. 27713 Shiawassee. 1 bfk S.
GREAT LAKES REAL TV
669-0940
heater 1948. family room with fire- ol 9 Ml.. E_ ol Middiebeft
tion, sua In time to assist In design.
Outstanding AH Sports lakefront
689-8900
Broker/Builder
542-7966
3-story glass great room 00 tpprox. place and track lighting, extra large
WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO.
SHARP 3 bedroom ranch In Royal BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, t bath.
GOOD BUYI
% acre. Exstenstve use of glass 2 car garage with opener and air for
313-644-5334
Oak. Move In condition, central air. white ceramic tile In kitchen, laundry w Bloomfield - (priced below state block. 5.000 »0. ft. w/fuHy finished work shop. Absolute move-In condi4 much more. $97,500. Open Sun. room 4 bath. 900 so ft. $74,900. equaled value) • Large 4 bedroom waJk-out 3 bedrooms. 3½ bath*. 3 tion. $93,700.
New Construction
CALL BOB BEATTIE
1-4. 4138Samoset. 2 ofts. S o t 14.
CaB. 355-2655 tri-level en large lot. Family room car garage. Offered at $650,000.
E. of Woodward.
549-0233
Cornerstone BuOding CEHTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN
with fireplace, i W 1 ! half baths, Call Mike
626-4000
344-4300
dining room, kitchen appliances. 2½
BIRMNGKAM
4
bedroom
Cape
SOUTHFlELO - Birmingham Cod. N. W. ol 14 6 Souttifield. 2½ car attached garage with opener
schools. Open Sua 12 - 4pm. 20260 baths, cenual air. 2fireplace*.In- Priced at $139,900.
W. BLOOMFIELO contemporary.
Bunders Ctoseout - Country'Rjdge.
FARMINGTON HILLS
N. Oreenwsy. S. of 13. W. Off EverSpacious 3 bedroom, 2½ belli, flexi- ATTENTION INVESTORS 6 HAN- Outitandlng opportunity to buy a
644-7713
green. 4 bedroom 2¼ bath colonial giound pool, largo lr>t.
ble door plan. 1+ eere, WiCow Rd. DYMEN! Prime 1.91 ecres overtook- quality home at a rock bottom price.
quad with fMng room. (amBy room. 8LOOMFIE10 HILLS - 4 bedroom.
$179,900. Owner
360-0372 Ing god course. House ha* charac- Last 5 units from $239,900 Open
Ebrary andfinishedlower level. Situ- 2½ bath contemporary. Features
every Sat. 4 Sun., 12 to 5pm. Mon .
W. BLOOMFIELO CLUSTER HOME. ter but needs work. Extra size ga- 1 to 5pm 34470 Lowell.
ated on '/4 acre treed lot with fenced large famDy room, fireplace. 2 car
Shows l>ke a model. Master bed- rage. Great buyl $109,900
yard. Side entry 3 car garage and attached garage, central air. beautiCALL NANCY MEIN1NOER
REAL ESTATE
room suite. Extensive decking. 3400
ctrcte drive. $164,900.
354-3334 ful lot 4 updates throughout.
344-9950
744-0450
OCCUPANCY
AGoodeListing Is AQood Buyl
soft,- Oak 4 marble accents. Four IMMEDIATE
$199,500.
By
owner:
851-2887
bedroom
colonial
on
large
culSOUTHflELO/LATHRUP
1411 N Woodward
647-1898 $369,000. 44FAI
NORTH FARMINQTON HILLS
de-sac
tot
central
air
4
some
newer
INCREDIBLY BEAUTIFUL
OPEN SUNOAY. 2-5PM.
MAX BROOCK
626-4000 carpeting. Refrigerator, stove, 4 bedroom. 2½ bain quad level,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
27356 Aberdeen, E. of SouthflekJ Mint condition 3-4 bedroom home architectjraKy designed contemposcreened porch, beautiful treed tot
Rd.. N. of 11 Mile. Super sharp 4 with family room, library and a wa."k- rary, perfect for entertaining. W. Bloomfield Condo. Open Sun 1-5 dishwasher Included. One year In al family neighborhood. Immedibedroom brick colonial, updated Out lower level rec' room, and more. 20x10' art gaSery wttfi 20' celling 4179 Breckenridge. Aspen Ridge - home warranty paid by seller. ate possession, vacant, owner must
$147,900.
thru-out. 2V4 baths, 1st floor laun- $459,000.
ana .skytlgMS, custom kitchen, Maple/Orchard Lake Contemposacrifice at $142,900. (BEL Best buy
dry, family room w/ftreplace, finThompson-Brown
secluded In a private wooded area, rary 3 bedroom. 2½ baths, while
In town
JANETTE ENOELHAROT
formica throughout, custom kitchen,
ished b»sement. large bedroom*,
too
many
extras
$389,900.
REOCARPETKEIM
445-9100
644-6700
553-8700
super dean, $143,900.
737-1339
new roof/windows. Oarage.
MAX 6ROOCK. INC, REALTORS
NOV!
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS CHARMING COLONIAL - 3 bedBloomfield tchools. 3 bedroom
304 Farmlngton
MINI-ESTATES! 1.17 acre walk out , room. 2½ bath brick home, wood
ranch. 1¼ baths. 2½ cat garage.
ranch over 3.000 * q f t Includes^ burning fireplace, wet bar in family
Wooded. $113.900 H£U>-U-SELL of
Farmlngton Hills
pond view* 4 Inground pool and room, hardwood floor* In foyer,
IT IS BEAUTIFUL
EUrmlnghamrBlo^m field 335-0050
Stunning contemporary. Gourmet
SOUTHFlELO-OPEN SUN. 1-4
In breakfast nook with .
AFFORDABLE QUALITY room for any act* family. $ 199.900. kitchen
BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP
kitchen Cathedral ceilings. 3 fire24850 Large*
trench doors to deck, formal dining
Exquisite
home
enhanced
by
beautiFARMINQTON/
CLASSIC
COLONIAL.
Beautiful
wet!
pakves.
Huge
29x15
game
rooms.
S of 10 MUe. W. of Lahser
room. 1st floor laundry. Central air.
maintained brick 4 bedroom w/fln- Newer carpeting, nicety landscaped.
Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch. ful %et«n» setting. This 3 bedroom. Decks 3 car garage. Fabulous finFARMINGTON HILLS
Ished basement Great home lor en- Attached 2 car garage. $157,900.
Formal dining room, large updated 2¼ bath Contemporary trt-level sits ished waTioul. Lower level with 3
tertaining. Updated, furnace In
kitchen. Family room, natural fire- on 1 acre lot with stream. Has 2.300 door-walls 3M acres, $349,000.
"TAKE ADVANTAGE"
1985. root 1969, aluminum siding
scjuare feet, multi-level loyer, cus- HEPPARO 4 ASSOC.
455-6570
place. 2 car attached garage.
FARMINGTON HILLS
1985. Walk to elementary school
The
work
ha*
been
donel
TNs
home
tom
white
kitchen
and
Is
completely
C. PETEET REALTY
967-1370
GORGEOUS ROLLING lot wtth marenovated throughout! Priced at WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE THIS ONE! ready to move Into. Updated decor 1 year home warran ty. $ 115.900.
ture trees 6 rock garden backing 10
SOUTHFlELO .
$199,900. Call Mary Clark tor per- Lovely colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2½ Ihru-out and finished basement too!
ravine sits this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
OPEN SUN. 1-4
sonal showing.
baths with gorgeous family room Call now for your private ahowlna
brick in level. Slate entrance foyer.
Kingswdod Place. N. of 12,
with f.replace and wet bar. Library/ and complete list of "What'* New"!
RE/MAX EXECUTIVES
buBt-lns In kitchen, bay window In
E. ol Evergreen
oHiee on 1st floor. 1st floor laundry, ONLY $109,900.
641-5300or 589-1962 '
dinette,
formal dining room. tamByMJL CORPORATE
LIKE NEW - PRrCEO LESS
finished basement provides lot* of
room with fireplace, game room. At- ,
-Dreamy3bedroom, 1V4 bathCatt- Bloomfleld Twp.
family fun. Outstanding landscapTRANSFEREE SERVICE tached 2 car garage. $159,900.
"THE
PRICE
IS
RIGHT"
•
fornl* Townhome with spiral stairing Crown moldings in several Beautiful ceramic foyer welcome*
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4
case, gas fireplace In Bvtng room.
rooms Thlsoneislerriflel$164.900. you to this sparkling colonial nestled
QUALITY & CUSS - 4 bedroom. 3½ •
5245 Kings Gateway
Patio, country kitchen, fuS baseAN-61.
, _ on a ptoturescfue lot Stunning kitchFARMINQTON OPEN House Sun. 1- bath brick colonial, ceramic en- Gorgeous colonial In Bloomfleld
ment Asking only $62,900.
en, freshly decorated 4 ao much 5. 3 Bedroom ranch, newty remod- trance foyer, huge family room with
Twp.
Ask
for
Helen
Crouse.
BEST BUYI
OEERFIELO'S FINEST - 1st ottering morel AJI thl* for ONLY $141,500. .
eled. 2¼ car gvage. largetot.Walk wood burning fireplace, formal dinCALL DON OR DORIS
on this Pdiard Colonlsl with custom
10 downtown. $ 126.500 476-7974 ing foom, country kitchen, finished
center entrance. Excellent condition
"Fantastic Charming, Beautlfun''
basement with fun bath, i n floor •
MAYFAIR
522-8000
plus undated White kHcherrwtth Is- Decorated to perfection on a beauti- FIRST OFFERING - on this custom laundry, large library wtth deck, •
land, family room with wet bar. li- ful park-tike, treed lot featuring neu- built eotorJa). Former model home beautifully landscaped yard. 2½ cat •
TROY-BY OWNER
Premiere Real Estate Co. brary, impressive foyer, rec room. tral lone* ihru-out Library. 1st floor In Olde Franklin Towne. 4 bed- attached Ode garaoe. $269,900.
, OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
\
Many updates. Neutral decor and
N. of 18 Mae, E. of Rochester.
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE - Classic 4 much more. West Bloomfleld laundry, central air, new cool, alarm rooms, library, beautiful treed tot
Newly decorated colonial. 3 large bedroom colonial with paneled fami6 the 1st goes on! Can today. ONLY Can today, this one wW not lasl at LOVELY TUDOR In Hunt Club. 4 '
bedrooms, 2.5 bath, Ibrary, new ly room overlooking large fenced Schools. $210,000. CO-66.
$174,900.
$156,000. OL-31.
bedrooms, 2½ baths, ceramic e n - '
kitchen, formal dining loom, tamlry yard, updated.
trance loyer. great room with fire647-3416 NEW CONSTRUCTION - Lovefy 4
room fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
PREMIUM LOCATION • In popular place, Bbrary or living room with bay
1407 Peachtree, $140,900,689-1533 BY OWNER - 3 bedroom* 2 bath, trl- bedroom 2½ bath Contemporary
autxJMston. Treed lot frames this window, formal dining room, large
level In Beverly Hilts. N«u kitchen, ranch with ceramic entry. Decorated
warm Contemporary. View* ol com- kitchen with breakfast area.,
855-2000
Troy
carpeting 6 furnace, central air. en- In neutral color* with an White formons and ponds Irom deck & yard. doorwall lo deck. 1st floor laundry.,
OPEN SUN. 2-4PM
closed porch. $169,000. 547-3423 mfce kitchen, marble fireplace, rePopular floor plan with bridge 4 2 finished basement with bath. At1988.1989,1990,
1991
3371 WOLVERINE
cessed lighting, Jacuzzi In master
story foyer. Clean 4 neutral. tached 2 car garage. $219.900.
CIRCA 1670
N. ol Eug Beaver, W. of Dequlndre
bath, great room, library/study. 1st CENTURION Award Winning Office $177,500. TH-37.
ATTENTION
Specious Ouad backing to wooded Authentic reproduction of a Massa- floor laundry. $229,900. OA-72.
Brand new Eating in the beautiful SPACIOUS! • Describe* this lovely
area. Oreat curb appeal, neutral de- chusetts salt box. Beautiful BloomCentury 21
cor, stalnmaster carpeting 2 yr ^up- fleld location.. .Generous sized UNION LAKEFRONT - Custom ex- Hunt Club Sub. 4fcedroom 2½ balh Ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, large
dated bath. Award winning Troy rooms. 4 wood burning fireplace*. ecutive home wilh glass front door*. colonial. Hardwood floor In entry 4 kitchen, breakfast room, 2½ at- Nada, Inc.
477-9800
$339,900. Can GEOROF. 8ROWN
Schools. $119,900.
4 bedrooms, 5 bains. Remodeled In kitchen. Neutral carpet, 2 car *lde tached garage pkj* separate heated
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
626-4000
or855-0934 1988. Sunset views of Union Lake entry garage, crown molding*, 1st gt»*ge
THE PRUDENTIAL
wtth workshop. 1.605 acre* FARMINGTON • Downtown bun-"
JJtAX BR0OCK. INC. REALTORS
are forever before your eyes from floor laundry, (brary, family room w/ ol beautiful treed lot Finished baseOREAT LAKES REALTY
gatow. 23230 Prospect. $116,900. <
trie openess of windows thru-out the fireplace, French door* leading to
689-4900
Contemporary. 3 bedroom*, 2 back of this home. Gorgeous .cus- dec*, bay window*, sprinkler*, se- ment with fireplace. $220,000.
CALLROSEANNECLEMENTlNO '
PO-26.
baths.
Birmingham.
Basement.
THE PRUDENTIAL
Walled Lake
tom Pickled oak kitchen. Huge mas- curity ay*i*m, new elementary
1,400 »q-fll $169,900 HELP-U-SELL ter bedroom suits wilh a deluxe school within walking distance. All
OREAT LAKES REALTY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
644-6000
642-4416
OREAT LOCATION - Move Into IN* ol BlrrrUngharn/Bloomfleld 335-0050 Jacuzzi, steam shower, custom cabf. thl* In • tremendously friendly family
beautifutty decorated, open npor
nets 6 bullt-lns. Boat dock, sandy neighborhood. $239,900.
OPEN SUN. t-4PM
plan home with cathedral codings, Contemporary 4 bedroom,-2V4 bath beach. West Bloomfleld School*.
ASK
FOR
SHARON
KERR
37997 OLENGROVE
finished basement side entry ga- colont*], neutral decor, 2 car ga- $695,000.10-22.
THE PRUDENTIAL
COUNTRY FUDGE SUB.
rage, sprinkler*, air, and much rage, great room, library, spacious
GREAT LAKES REALTY
kitchen.
Jsl
floor
laundry,
Birming8. of i4,W.offH*lsteed
more. $139.900.1448 Oak Grove, 3.
626-9100
682-1121
ham schools', $199,900. 851-9147
This traditional luxury I* something
of Maple &W. of Decker.
you dream c4 but never seem to
REOCARPETKEIM
455-9100 FIRST TIME OPFEREO. Beautiful
BEAUTIFUL SETTING
find, then wake vp and view thl* 1
Franklin Corner Sub. 4 bedroom*,
yr. young beauty that back* to the
West Btoomfield
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
2½ b»1hs, Birmingham school*,
wooded common* and offers every
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
$172.900/best. By owner. 451-0827
28035 Harwich
concervab^ extra surrounded by
: 4694 Maura Une
Beautiful family Cermet-style quad
simple, neutral good lute. This I*
S. o i l one Pine. e. ol Mlddiebefl
* * l tot* of versatile fMng space.
FRANKLIN
quit* simply what dream* are made
TWs sharp 4 bedroom home I* the
Lot* of built-in*, fufl wan brick fireGREAT OPPORTUNITY!
of...*** lor youraeir. $269,900.
BEST BUY In IM* *ub: SeOer I* open Owner moving out ol state. 1 acre
place, 4 bedrooms, 3 b«lh*. UpdatCALL ARLENE PREY
to contributing to Improvement*. vacant lot In Frankfirv Reduced 1o
ed kitchen, new roof and furnace.
THE PRUDENTIAL
Asking $399,900. Please c«H •
• $$5,000. Owner must **crlftee.
$249,900. H-196954. (N. ¢4 12 MU 12 MUe 4 Orchard Lake Rd. Build to
OREAT
LAKES REALTY 353-0013
6W.o»lnk»ter)
Adrfenne SUmea el 542-4510 or Pieesecaii,
auiUTwo »1ory. 2.000 »q ft, 3 bedJane Jacobson »1544-4426.
6TRATHMORESUB.
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF
room*, 2½ bath*, no basement
.'CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
gractou* IMng w» toon be your»l
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 681-9804
large atoreoe area. $ 139,900.
644-9200
Bright
4
cheery mnroom with frenoh
Or Beeper Number,
276-4347
WEST BLOOMFIELO
JtAMIlL
COMPANY
661-0506
REALTORS
door*. eip&nsJve master »ull*. %•
WESTLANO, Open Sun 1-5. 31055 Walt threeteeps, dial your number,
bra/y.
decorated
lo perfection, 3.car
:•'•. JUST LOOK!
Oeraldlna. 3 block* S of Joy, E od
Builder's Ranch
This 3 bedroom ranch is on a large garage, $279,900.
MerrWrvarv Uvonla 8choot»- Con- ANOTHER GREAT OPPORTUNITY!!
BY
OWNER
12
4
Orek*.
3
bedauperb decor, huge xltcnen. retAmpnttn/frt-level622-8948 Owner moving out of state Oreat
Model For Sale
foom eolonle!. neutral decor, central lot.
targe 3 bedroom wtvte-brick-ranch
modeiod- balh. You-.won'l.beQeva _ CALL RANDY GOOOSON
witli 4 car attached garage on 1¼ Elegants/ designed with complete T&Tt ciriftKhe^BartgeTPferYtam- something this affordable is this " '— THE PRUDENTIAL
"
White Uke .-.-• .
acre* tdrolning 1 acre of vacant lot. amenities Including IvHy landscaped tot. Oreat family neighborhood. great. $74,900.
OREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM :•:
$149,900. Leave mesteg*. 452-4169
$309,000.
Make
offer.
Please
can.
$1000 Feb. rebate. Oxbow Coungrounds, deck, central air eorvjttionMARLENE KLIMECKI
THIS IS fTI
6YIVIA8TOTZKYOF
yard V*a*. Custom built ranch ft 2
Ing. security tytem; marble flooring, BY OWNER i 2-3 bedroom ,C*p«
4 bedroom, 2½ balh* with aH the
477-8557
story eondo* starting at $92,900. 2 THE MICHIGAN GROUP 641-9804 carpet thru-out, A many more up- Cod. Family room w/flr*pl*o*, coun- 473-6200
276-4347 graded amenities.- Sfonebrooke ol try kitchen, 2 car garage oh H acre. RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. amenities. Formal dining. Ibrary,
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached Of Beeper Number. family room with fireplace. So nto»H
garage, great room,fireplace.Valu- W*fl three beeps, dial your number. West Btoomfield. Brookslone C l , E. $90.0r».C«JI8*m-7pm< 455-3405
mutt be teen to be appreciated.
able membership* (o Oxbow Lake TRI LEVEL-4 bedroom*, 2Wb*th». off Drake, between Maple end WalKENDALLWOOO RANCH $199,900. F-25RU-FM. 474-3303 •
Marina: Own boat aiip. Comer o( Central air, burgutar alarm, sprinkler nut Lake Rd. Just $315,000
Cantor bury Cornmons,' 4 bedroom brick or den with new
Cass ft EKubeth Lake Rd. 4. Urton tyslem, newly painted. Fenced yard.
4 Bedroom colonial on wooded lot.
Walkout site* also available.
EURODESrGNEO
^
lake.Orcai.
Remodeled kltcften, 1st floor laun- kitchen, furnace 4 air. Muter bath, Custom kitchen In tht* completely'
Phohe66l-4049. '
2 car garage. Appliance* *l*y.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP .
dry. 2½ b*th», move-lrt condition. formal dmmg. fireplace, rec room. remodeled colonial. Pickled hard$120,000..
569-7912
:
REALTORS INC. .841-4100
Asklnd $177,400. Can after 6pm, Possible lane! contract $128,600.
woodfloor*,ftmtfy room, breakfast •
weekday*:
,
451-1932
'-. 1933 ENGLISH TUOOR .
-AL VAN ACKER
nook 4 huge garage. Privacy t*r». •
90¾ restored awads your special W E S T BLOOMFIELO
$107,500. F-23AL-FH. 474-3303
.473-6200
Award
winning
W.
Btoomfield
last* in kitchen and bath future*.
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH
ERA COUNTRY RJOGE REALTY •
8Ut* roof. 2 fireplace*. City Of school* V* » bpnu* wttfi thl* 3 bed- Excellent oondrttofl 3 bedroom grey RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
2 bath ranch, neutral decor, brick. IVt bath, large efevtled deck,
BtoomBetd HW* on 2 lot* and pri- room.
hevrer
carpet,
almond
formic*
kitchvste road. Loaded . with, charml en,firstfloorlaundry, pro-tindscap- family toom w/waJkout, profesatonal
*ecurtty «YStem. * ear 0*r*oe, large
$335,000FOR MORE
ing and deck. Oon'i mis* I N * onel treed tot »124.600
" 737-0404
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE $189,900,
•" Ce»451-97?0
449-7300
:
COUNTRY
VIEW,
4
bedroom.
ERA RYMAL S Y M E S bath Colonial. Overbed lot, 2½
13
The Dream ia Reality
MM/Dr«k* area. Basement *toe
This beautiful contemporary style WEST BLOOMFIELD entry 2 car garage. Only $142,900,
home offer* tot* of great feature*. RANCH. WING LAKE Privilege*.
• 24 Hours A Day
Enter through prfvat* gat* entrance
sub, Btoomftefd. HM*
With New Listings. .. end * stunning brick & cedar 4 bed- Wonderfut
•chools, 3 "bedroom*, 2+ c*> atAssociate of the Month
room masterpiece await* you. Fir* tached gvage. great newer kitchen
Added right up to
place In great room, famffy room, w/ampte MerPlet cabinet*, oak
. The Weekend ^
Irving room, end muter bedroom. floor, fenced country yird, dean 4 : Coniertiporary Charm
Over 60K In new contemporary uf>
See large Oisptay Promofci"Thl* grade*. Finished walk-out •• lower r**cy.$169,900.-.. ' . , ..-..
Popular W**tbrook Manor Sub.
To see what our people can
Section for In* trvcllon* /
level ha* times* room, hot tub, *>• EXCLUSIVE BLOOMFJELCH 3 year Bnck 3 bedroom home with'iv»
achieve IOT you, cal. or visit ow.
bath*,
centrtl
«lf-..famty
room
w/
chfiecluratty accented . Ingroond ypuna great rpom two *tory with deoffice;.
C-.pool, and two level deck fun* the luxe feature* & location I Fktt floor fireplace. 2 car altaohed garage 4
302 Birmingham
JusJ tell (j? what you want,length ol the home, and Overtook* bedroom 4 b»th with additional mor*fof $133,000. . V
an acre «4 pure nature. $944,000. master w/bttft K study. Fu*. baseBloomfleld "•-'
h'8 as fjood as done.
C a for t private Viewing today.:
ment. 2 tar attKhed gsrape.
BEAUTtfuV RANCH oft 1 *U».
.
COLE
REALTORS
$405,000
-•:'•
-.
,
;••••:•
gre*1 room, Jvtng toom, dining
M7-2300
• 455-8430
room, Ibrary, many update*. 2600
I6j.fi. $229,900.
- 65(5-4504
FAAMWOTON
HILL8
3 bedroom
Harry S, Wolfe,
contemporary ranch, over 1 acre lot,
33607 Seven Mtfeftd.i Lfvorvla BIRMINGHAM By Owner • 3 bed2Vt bath, tut finished beaement,
REALTORS
; MJLC0RP0RATEroom. 2 bath, 2 ear oir age, vpdttea:
cathedral oelflng. air, deck,
New furnace, central air. water heatTRANSFCREj; SERVICE wood
sprinkler*, large 2V4 car garaoe. Al
er, bath, kitchen, re* room. ConventV«n«Wtl4*. 11^,600., 4 r > 2 m
ient 10 town. $ 109.900. • . 643-905» Independently Owned and Operated

G00DE

NETWORK
539-0900

MCGLAUfr
559-0990

CENTURY 21
851-6700

626-8800
CENTURY 21

Century 21 Today

The

Michigan
Group

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
851-4100 '.

Realtors
851-4100
Great Location

HANNETT.INC.

646-6200

I CALL

;

HOMELINE

MEET OUR NEWEST
OVERACHIEVER.

: OPEN.HOUSES

953-2020

Mary Lou Johnston

One Way Realty
• 473-5500

: i CENTURY 21 :

ThePrud

462-^1660:::-

:.>?-.•£•.

CENTURY 21
r i 851-6700

477-1800

CHALET
T

"I:

Thursday. February 6, 1992

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hill*

306 8outhfield-Ulhrup

BIRMINGHAM SCH0018- Remodeled spadou* ranch, large kitchen,
NESTLEO AMONO THE TREE9 hardwood floor a, drepteoe, walk to
silt th)* *pr*wllng r»d brick 3 bed- •hopping $118,000.
43*4575
room ranch. II you're looking for
charm. Quality, IVlng spec* & locaBIRMINGHAM 8CHOOL8. Unique 3
tion, you've found 11111 68.000.
bedroom. 2V» bath Ranch on
landscaped comer lot. Finished
basement. »119.900.
647-2511

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
349-1212
281-1823
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM

306 8outhfield-Lathrup
WASHINGTON HTS. SUB. Sharp3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, family room, finished baaemenl. 1st door
laundry, attached garage, extras.
8HF.RJF1ELD VILLAGE ESTATES
4 bedroom brick Colonial, wed
maintained, updated kitchen, sunken Prfng room,finishedbasement,
large famfly room w/flrepiace. new
carpeting thru-out. attached garage.

MCGLAUN
559-0990

"

ELEGANT 3 bedroom ranch.
VA baths, basemenl. 2 ear attached
oarage./Veplece, move In condWon.
2923J MARVIN
$79.900'C*l
John K.
398-0100
South oh" 13 Mile, Eesl Of Drake
CENTURY 21 CAMPBELL
" New Construction! Only 30 day* lo
307 8outh Lyon
hnisft this absolutely gorgeous 4
bedrooms, 3'.* bath cap* cod on « GREAT BUY) 2 bedroom ranch. 65 x '
Milford-Hlghland
treed 14 acrelot In area of «xp«unr« 15« foot k». $50,000.
home*) Many premium Hem*, extra* KELP-U-SpLL of NWWC 425-5*4*
ACCEPTIONAL VAVUE.
and upgrades! 1st floor maslet
2300 sq ft 4 bedoom colonial
suite, 3 garage attached auto*
w/walk-out. Extensive use of hard$288,900.
wood flooring on. a fofliogr hu lot.
u
. Mechanic 8 Dream
Woo'tlaal long $179,900with thl* 3 oar garage wtth 220 Sna, CattMIke
Cornerstone Bldg.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
heal and tool room. A/>d the house
348-4300 •
21357WOODHILL
la M l as special too. Spacious masN of Elghl Ml*. W ol Hal stead
ter bedroom, large Wilrty room, and
YouH teef »1 home whe/i you see targe Irving room. This updated doB- AFFOROABIE1 - 2 bedroom home
thlj Wefl cared lor end charming houte Incfcde* aJ the kitchen appfl- on large fenced lot Newer 2 car garage, nice kitchen w/oak cabinets.
tradillohal 4 bedftom. 2½ balh co- ances.100. $42,000 '
M basement. Plenty of room for fulonial perfectaHy located on a large
ture expansion. Priced to sell at
wooded lot. over 2.400 »q-1 • J ear
$78,500, Walk to prflrfiege beach on
atlached slrfe entry garage,
flowa Lake Huron Valley Schools
$199,900.

The Prudential

FAMILY LIFE THRIVES

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS .
474-5700
Independently (
I arid Operated

in INS 4 bedroom traditional cotom•1 tripled on atmosl an acre. Upgrade* and updates galoot tncjuddenlly Owned and 0
Ing.remodeled kitchen,-masier oath
wltri tub and shower, finished basemenl. 3 yr. new »»40 Inground poof SDUTHFIELO-Open Sun. 2-5. 19751
and 2 car aide entry garage FBmore. N. of 10 M3e. E. of Ever$210,000
green. Dream 3 bedroom contemporary. 1800 aq. It Basement. 2 car
garaae. Dining room Library. StuJUST LISTED
dio Central air. fireplace. Doorwsfls.
You'l teve the floor olan and room Recessed fighting. Marble bath &
slies ol tMa spadous colonial in a much more. Seller transferring.
prestigious area. Neutrally decorat- $2,000 TOWARD BUYERS CLOSed, wood 6 panel doora throughout, ING COSTS. A bargain. $109,900.
maintenance free exterior, tufl base- Broker.
353-7170
ment and overtired 3 car garage.
$269,900.
SOUTH FIELD
MARY MCLEOD
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5
CENTURY 21 ROW
4*4-7111 PRICE REDUCED -' Birmingham
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Transfer forces Schools This home Is a beautyl Upsale. Must tell. Built in 1990. custom dated throughout. Lovely family
ranch, skylights, gourmet kitchen, room w/fVepl»c*. Neutral decor,
huge tot. loaded with extras partially finished baaemenl, iv»
baths, oversized attached garage.
$149,900.
$81,000
CUSTOM HOME decorated in neuRED CARPET KEIM
trals, spectacular expanded kitchen,
great deck, huge yard. This is a realMAPLE, INC.
ly special house. $121,500.

851-8010

553-5888

DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Walk to
downtown Fermington. Brick ranch
SOUTHF1ELO RAVINE
with an open & spacious floor plan.
Florida room, finished baaemenl. Impressive 3.000 aq.fl brick trtlevet 5 doorwail* overlooks treed
garage, central air. $99,900.
hW. stream, Inground pool on quiet.
READY TO Move Into brand new 3 prtyale. acre lot. Open floor plan.
bedroom colonials Cuslom design, 1 at floor laundry, lota of extras.
CeB PAMELA WRIGHT
large kitchon. dining room with
544-4892
door*.an, full basement, attached
CHAMBERLAIN
REALTORS
garage. »89.900.
HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570
SOUTHF1ELO - sprawling ranch. 3
305 Brlghton-Hartland bedrooms. IV* baths, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, targe 3 tiered
dock, hardwood floors, central air.
Howe!)
Ask for Greg or Marsha at.
HOWELL Nice vtnyt aided ranch Century 21-Campbell
398-0100
with attached garage. Property with
mature trees 4 access to beautiful
Lake
Chsmung.
$59,909.
TWs Is It
(LHP67150)
Enjoy your privacy In this lovefy 3
bedroom, 2 bath home that offers a
BRIGHTON: Fantastic wood Sided country atmosphere In the city.
contemporary with hill walk-oul low- Looking for a larger home, with a
er level. 4 or 5 bedrooms. 3 lull nice sire lot. and a motivated seller
baths & 2 half baths. Many top qual- who wtl help with dosing costs?
ity features & a view ol Mystic Pond. Your search stops here, this beauty
$279,900.(0067110)
offers 1.227 aq.ft o n i ' d acre lol
priced lo sea al $59,500. ^
COLOWELL BANKER
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY
227-1111

The Prudential

306 Soulhfleld-Lalhrup

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

LARGE 4 bedroom cotonfa). 2'A
baths, first floor laundry, baaemenl.
2 car garage. Open Sun t-4pm.
$118,900. 30821 Ventura. S. of 13. indepondenUy Owned end Operated
E of Soulhfield.

462-1660

NETWORK
539-0900

VALUE PACKEDI
3 bedroom brick/akjmlnum ranch,
country kitchen, fam&y 1room w/
wood burner. 2 car garage .

SOUTHFIEIO - BY OWNER
2 bedroom. 8 Mile/lnktter aree.
$38,0O0/besl offer. 350-9502

kathy rockefeller
REyMAX 100 Inc. 348-3000

307 8oulh Lyon
Milford-Hlghland
WALK TO DOWNTOWN MH.FORD
From this 3 yea/ okj all brick ranch.
3 bedroom*, marble fVaptece, master bath with garden tub and shower. Cuitom Omni kitchen, finished
basement, 24 ft attached garage.
30 ft. deck backs to targe open
commons City sewer end water •
KOn'l last long at $142.900. (AB)
Special financing."
855-9100
REO CARPET KEIM

308 Rochester-Troy
BIRMINGHAM SCHCOL8 - Tioy.
Completely renovated contemporary ranch. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath,
loaded. $178,900. \
433-3174
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1 balh aluminum ranch on half sere. Large
kitchen, no basemenl. attached m
car garage. $77,000. '
524-9256
IMMACULATE LARGE cuslom
home. 4 bedrooms.'Shadow Wood
Sub.. E. of Adams. 3. of Tlenken.
Manytameniiles. Under appraised
value MuSl.seM $198.000.375-2518

' ., JUSTUSTEOI

Three bedroom. IV* bath janch'wtih
basement. Neutral decor. LMng
room with woodburnlng stove,
RETREAT AFTER WORKI - To W* large deck overtooklno deep (of.
beautiful home on gorgeous setting! Birmingham schools. $107,500
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, spacious IMng
room w/Mt wait drtftslone fireplace
A 2nd natural stone fireplace In lam644-3500
•y room, office, finished walk-out
lower level. 2 car garage + 26x30
barn w'room lor horses. This 4
more lor $ 179.000 HlgNand
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
Stunning 4 bedroom contemporary
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 minutes from Rochester Greatroom
with caUiedrel ceiling, two tiered
deck $168,000. (2O10WAY)
A NEW COMMUNITY
642-2400
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
COLOWELL BANKER
EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON
Schwurtxer Real Estate

HALL & HUNTER

308 Rochoiter-Troy

310 Wlxom-Commerce

Builder's Special

3 or 4 bedroom homes with baseROCHESTER HILLS
ment, garage, priced from $108,500
Impressive loyer. IMng room 8 dinlol Included!
OPEN SUN. i 30-5PM.
ing room with raised hearth fire- 14070 Ludlow. W. off Coofldge. off
New Model Open 12-6pm
place,
large
kitchen,
4
bedrooms,
1-9« 10 Mirtord Rd.. S. to 10 Mile Rd ,
CooBdge. 8. of Lincoln BeautlfuBy
2Vt baths, sprinklers & patio.
W. to Mia Street, right to models
maintained 3 bedroom ranch wtth
652-9385 updated kitchen, finished basement
Modet437-3773
Offlce:229-5722 966 langley. $189,500.
oarage In heart of N. Oak Park
AOLER HOMES INC.
Rochester Hills. Great 3 bedroom, 2 &
Berkley schools Spacious lambath ranch. Den, full basemenl, 2 with
Brighton, Ml.
By
room wtth charming comer brick
car oarage. $125,500 HELP-U-SELL wood-burning
slove. $78,900.
CLOSEOUTI Two walk-out sites re- of Btrmloghajn/Bloomheld 335-0050
A*k for RUTH LEBI.
maining. Millord Pine Meadows lo- ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. old brick CENTURY 21 TOOAY.
«44-7100
cated near historic MKIord. Call
ranch, attached garage, 2 large
382-4150 Choice Development
bathrooms w/fufl bath. waA-ln clos- ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW - 3 bedet, an appliances 8 central air. rooms. 1 bath, finished basement,
$116,500
650-0648 new flooring, central air. appliance*.
DREAM GARAGE
Open House Sun
946-3360
Open House Sun., 1-3pm. Lyon
Rochester
Hills
Owner
ROYAL
OAK
3
bedroom
trWeveL
Twp.. 1988 built Colonial. 43 X 27
FT. ATTACHED GARAGE, super for 1986 3 bedroom ranch, 1100 aq.fl.. finished basement, private street
specious
master
bedroom.
2
bath*.
2
car
attached
garage,
backs
on
mechanic*. RV* or cotloctore. 3
Bedrooms. 1½ baths, family room wooded commons, tun basemenl. famBy room fVeplaoe. cedar fence,
wtth natural fireplace, basement - alt 186 Arlington. $118,900. 656-3889 new carpeting, separata dining
on one acre lot. SeSeri motivated. 2 ROCHESTER - 1900sqrt raised room, window aeat 6 bay wondow,
Miles from Kensington Park. Asking ranch. 1 acre. 3 large bedrooms, trench doora, patio, oversized 2 car
targe lot. $159,900. Can
$134,900. Can today, ask lor.
hardwood floors, finished waXout. garage,
548-2649
IMng room. famBy room, dining weekends
JIM CRAVER
room, fireplace, bum In shelves,
VINTAGE BUNGALOW
stained glass, $139,500. 651-6814 On quiet dead-end street In Royal
Oak. Updated with vinyl aiding and
TROY-BY OWNER
.window*, furnace and central
RE7MAX FOREMOST, INC. 1900 sq.fl.
well maintained, updat- vinyl
air In 1988. Finished ree room and
MILF0R0/8Y OWNER - 1800 sq ft., ed colonial. 4 bedroom, VA. bath. cedar closet In basement. Added kv
ranch. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, ftmshed 1stfloorlaundry, remodeled kilchen eutatioft. $74,900
basemenl. large lot. neutral decor. opens to family room wtth fireplace, WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
$139,900. After 6pm.
684-8562 formal dinlng room, central alr.-neu68»-7300
traldoccy. $136.900.
689-2781
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-Spm. 3 bed- TROY . By owTter. 2300sqfL 4 bedroom ranch on 2½ acres. 56779 11 room contemporary colonial. Excel- 310 Wixom-Commerce
Mile, New Hudson, E. ol My'ord Rd. lent condition, large lot. Troy
Lakes Area
$152,900.
437-4053 schools. $210,000.
828-8242
AMAZING VALUE - 5 bedroom
SOUTH LYON ranch on 75' canal TROY: Outstanding 4 bedroom Co- quad. Open Boor plan, family room,
frontage at mouth ol aU sports lake. lonial Model with master suite on 1 si decks, doorwatts view Wohrerfrit
2 bedrooms, w/den-possible 3rd. floor. Eloganl staircase, ceramic Lake Beach access. Price slashed!
1V> car garage. $113,500. 486-3455 foyer, tbrary wtth leaded glass door, $119,699.
great room wtth fireplace, dining CALL JULIE HACKER
474-6925
room, spacious kitchen with Wand,
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
upgraded cabinets, 2½ bath, air
2 bedroom, wa>out basemenl. conditioning, alarm syatem.
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
barn. 5 acres. $90,000. More land landscaping, sprinkler system plus Gorgeous, updated home on 12
available.
663-4886 many unique options. Available lor acres. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath*, formal
viewing weekdays. 1-7pm, Sun, 12- dining room, •brary/study. |usl •
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
6pm. Sal. 1-5pm. Closed Thure.
tew of marry amenities offer erj.
2 bedroom, walk-out baiement.
Indoor horse arena, acreage
$219,500
barn. 5 ecres. $90,000. More land BOLLAN BUILDING CO. 828-8070 spattable. (C600).
available
663-4886
CENTURY 21 WEST. NC. 349-6800
TROY - WlndmiS Polnte: 3 bedroom
SOUTH LYON^ $5000 below SRA ranch. 1500 sq.tt.. 2 bath, updated UNION LAXE - 3 bedroom starter
Appraised va)ue\l99l ranch on 2½ kitchen, great room, fireplace, air. home, off Round ..Lake, newly re689-0021 modeled, large fenced yard, good
acres. 3 bOdroomV 2 bains, garage, slab. $113,900.
624-9273
baaemenl. flreptale, dining room. TROY - 4 bedroom. 1½ baths, school*. $59,900.
tslfloorlaundry, rligh efficiency fur- I850sqfl colonial on targe treed lot WALLEO LAKE - 3 bedroom *1
nace/water heatert Anderson win- In desirable family sub. Air. mainte- brick ranch on cut-de-*ac wooded
dows with E glass} covered porch, nance tree. Move in condition. lot 2 full bath*, central air, cathedec* 4 more. $14<JbOO. 486-4173 $152,000.
362-0499 dralceSlng, $106,900.
824-1275

473-6200

MAYFAIR

Alluring Homes
STOPBEADINQ
Before IMS one I* gonet Attractive 3
bedroom brick & vinyl ranch offers
generous kflchen. central air. finished basemenl. 2½ cat garage
$70,900
NOTHINO FINER
$128,500. Absolutely charming. 3
bedroom brick ranch In popular
area features energy windows, family room with natural tVeplace. central air. deck, finished basemenl 8
attached 2 car garage.

ANOTHER REASON to search no
longer when you see tNs reduced
brick ranch In prime Uvonla location. Amenities Include 4 bedrooms
on main floor, 2 tut baths, finished
basemenl wtth wet bar. screened m
porch, central air. krst to name a
lew. not too mention hours ol Summer fun wtth a beautiful Inground
Gurtte pool Reduced, hurryl All twa
lor $104,900

522-8000

$

BEAUTIFUL
BRICK

STATE WIDE METRO
427-3200
BE THE FIRST...

Hot oft the pre** _ 4 bedroom colonial packed wtth Improvements A In
move-In condition. 2Vt bath*, family
room with fireplace, kitchen with
oak cupboards, new deck, newer
window*. 1st Boor laundry. __
Cal for more detain • $ 169.900.

• Tb bock up, PRESS 1
»Topau.se. PRESS 2
• To jump ahead. PRESS 3 .
• To exit at anytime press *

•

Farmlngton Hills.....
4292
Milford
.42««
.: NOVl ..............-.
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......4285
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: ' Soulhfield
.:...4283
;-• South tyon.....'....:.:.
4288 •
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w

..,..42¾¾

miii
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*
Goiden City.
Uvonla...
Norlhvlilo
. ,.
flymoulh
Redlo/d .
Weitlond ..

4261
4264
4260
4263
4262
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MARY GATTO
Realty ProfessJonaJs

478-5300

BRAND NEW

3. Choose your price range and lislen to
the listings for the city you've chosen.

THE

(©b&vutr & Htccetitf it
NEWSPAPERS

OMELINE
9 5 3-2020

Spadou* 4 bedroom ranch In nice
area of Uvonla. TNs one win go
quick. Feature* Include: newer
kitchon cabinets, central e!r. hardwood floora. master bath, finished
basemenl. 2 car garage. Asking
$10l.000.(o5285PLCalL..

ROBERT CUFFE

EXTRAORDINARY COLONIAL
100x200 lot. 4 bedrooms. IMng
room, famBy room, 2 bcths, huge
kitchen, central air. and 2 + car garage and more.
REAL ESTATE TOOAY
427-0600
FlVEkiiLE j Farmlngton area, brick
colonial. 4~- bedrooms, den. 2½
baths, finished basement, attached
garage. $134,900.
261-9138

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial wtth
as the upgrades. Cathedral ceilings.
italned woodwork, oak caohvel*.
leaded front doors and moral
$202,335. Other home* beginning In
lne$190's.

Remerica
Village Square

349-5600

BRICK RANCH, near W. Chicago &
Merrtman, M baaemenl. 2V» car.garage, nice condition, dining "L", 1H
twtnirS bedrbOm*. pfchre window,
5¾ down, can o*V*-%% 30 yea/
morlgig*. . II qualified, asking

Michigan
Group
Realtors
459-3600
UVOMA - popular Castle Gardens
Sub. 3 bedrooms^ 2 bath*, brick
ranch, new furnace, air, finished
basement, tVeplace. replacement
window*, large deck,' 2¼ ca/ Oarage. $110.«00.
«64-0181
UYONtA • 3 bedroom brick ranch,
VA bath*; sunroom with 4
O^orwa^jCathe^alceMng*, 2Vi car
garage, M i basemenl.' mefrrTvwr
reature*. $105,000.
42W464

NORTHWEST cfl 0 « Rd. Large 4
bedroom colonial. beeuttfuCy decorated, large lot back* to wood*, air
ecodroon, tVUthevJ baaarnent, tide
oarage, dead end street. $179,000
Srlnfj offer*! ASK fOfi DAPHNE.
BURTON HOLLOW - Contamporary NotngRealE*tal*
622-5150
trVlrrei 3 beckooms, 2'A balh, huge
lamfly room w/flreptece. Central Mr, MOVTNO TO RORIOA] M*k« offer.
sprinkler*, icraervad ' In porch. 3 bedroom ranch, large lot. big
aeduded back yard w/heated pool. Wtchen, basement $78,900
Immacvtat* condrttofi 'Vma/iy recent update*. $159,500. 691-0228 FREE-.Weekry 1st of prooerije* For
Sak» "By Owner" with prices, de>
BY OWNER:- beautiful 3 bedroom acrlptlon*, addrewe*. etc
brick ranch, 2 car attached gArage,
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC
IV* bath*, country kitchen, (are*
dining area, M basement air, vinyl
425-88S1
V
window*, attached dec*;, many new
update*-$113,500
. « W 4 5 2 OPEN HOUSE, f 109» levari. 3 bedroom ranch, quiet area, 1,375 ao.ft,
BY OWNER - 6 Ma*, f a/mlngfon M. $86,500 ' - ^ ••"•'•'•.'. '. '-••
art*. 4 bedroom*, iv* bath*, kitch- HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 4254881
en, tvlno room, dWng room, famty
OPEN SUNOAY 1.00 TO 4:00
room, din. Attached 2 car oa/i
»44» BRETTON, LIVONtA. Jurt
Wooded 101/1179,900- 478-7;
8outh Of $ MB* and Wetrt ofl <4 ON
CASTLE GARDENS. young ramBe* Rd. HlgNy regarded "daer Creek"!
tax* note! Pretty itraat and a *hort Dun hi 1987 tht* stunning brie*,
walk to W*b*l«r Elementary school ranch offer* ah open/airyfloorplan.
Exterior * bufl brick accented wtth 3 generous bedroom*. 2Vt baths.
Hunter green trim ar>d sparked with 1st floor laundry, gourmet kitchen
bright bra**. VnaWe are 3 bedroom*, formal dining room, elegant great
1H bath*, lemty room and partly room whh natural (Irapfaoa iv*
ftniahad be*em*r>L Al contempo- (ticked window) Btaiitlfully
rary, bright, beautiful and Immacu- landscaped rear yard 1234,60^
lately dean. Spectacular dec*; with
teathg and accent aghtmg overROBERT BAKE
took* orrtty yard wtth a large ahada
tree CompW* with central air and a
berbecv*. Or* for wonderful aummaf
463-8200
enjoyment Priced * l $ 114.600.
OPEN SUNfcM • \
ROBERT BAKE
14193 Part, hLoJSc^ , - - . 1 t »t
lavan. Beavllful b v.« ' « ~ f "waRealtors
in condition, m*i/ r-o*> .*4*tM
5S1-0725
throughout 1106600
453*8200

One Way Realty
522-6000

Realtors

Century .21
J. Scott. Inc.
453-4300
BEST BUY. MUST SEE1 3 bedroom,
new window*, large M . large garage. $82,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

Builders Closeout

459-6222

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
459-3600

CANTON N. $5,000. lower than markei 4 bedroom colonial wtth den.
Cent/af air. Fenced yard. New
floora Musi aeOl $118,900. Golden
Way Realty. 535-6900
420-3468

,
.
.
.
.

CANTON • Prime 15 acre lot wr3
bedroom ranch & 30x40 pole bam.
Remodeled In neutral decor, window* 1990. oak floor* thru-out ceramic balh. doorwaj lo deck. 2 car
attached garage. $137,700. «551.

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc. The
522-3200

BOB SEXTON

The

BACKS TO THE PARK
Pride ol ownership shows In thl* 3
bedroom. VA balh brick beauty.
Family room, study. 2'A car garage
and an updated kitchen that Is aura
to please
$107,500

Room to Move around and to do
(ust about everything else In wtth an
oversized IMng room wtth natural
Itreptace. a large family room and a
big. beauvful remodeled kitchen. BY OWNER: lovely quad level. 3
Spadous bedroom sires and VA bedroom, library or 4lh bedroom, 2
bath, country kitchen. famBy room
baths. $95,900
with IVrepteoa. air, 2 car attached
garage $117,000. CaJL 981-1202
This Homo Has It All
Beside* sitting on a large lot H has CANTON - Formula for fin* Wnol
a large lamfly room. 2½ car garage, Immaculate neutral decor. 4 bedand finished basement TW* brick room 2.5 bath colonial Featuring:
ranch Is only 15 yea/* dd and ha* 2 upgraded carpet/pad and kitchen
cabinet + bufit-in serving cabinet m
full baths. $104,900
dinette, custom brick patio, near
park and pool. $164,500. «592.
Everyone's Dream
Is lo live In a spadou* ranch styled
home In NorthwOST Uvonla w«h a
full basement and 2 car attached
garage. TNs home has the lamfly
room with natural fireplace, targe remodeled kilchen with oak cabinets,
and central air. $126,900

CENTURY 21

SchwelUer Real Estate

' 459'-6222

HOMETOWN REALTORS

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

LIVONIA • Many, many extras In this
spectacular 3 .bedroom 2 5 bath
Contemporary. Features; marble
foyer. Inground sprinkler*, all doset
door* mvrored. matter bedroom +
Vi bath, central air, 1*t floor laundry.
oversized garage. $259,000. #576.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

Remerica

>
Open Sunday 1-4

REDUCED cV READY
IMMACULATE BFuCK CONTEMPORARY. N. wesi location. 2 bath*, Recently updated 3 bedroom brick
ranch home. Kitchen has new councentral air, 1.600 *q.fl $124,900
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 42S-S881 ter top*, sink and dtsposeL Large
Bvtng room wtth doorwa* lo yard.
Good location and price of $92,000.
JUST LISTED
A large ravine lot In Woodbrooke U
the selling lor this lormer model
home with a traditional colonial door
plan. Lota ol decorative molding*,
beamed ceilings, ful finished baseSHEFFIELD ESTATES
ment ano*morel $204,900. Ask for
Back* lo woods and stream. Private
cul-de-sac, loads of replacement*,
MARY MCLEOD
CENTURY2IROW
484-7111 mum-level cedv deck, sprinkler*,
V* acre. Open Sun. 1-4pm. Broker
JUST MOVE IN
Owned.
to this Castle Garden noma. Newer
CALL JIM SZKRYBALO
furnace, central air, window*. 4 bed- RE/MAXWEST
261-1400
room. 2Vi bath* $ much more. Mint
SHEFCWOOO FOREST ESTATES
crjndrllon. $114,900.
Just reduced I Razor sharp 3 bedroom. 2½ balh brick ranch. Oulet location, treed lot. neutral decor &
SUBURBAN
quality throughout FamBy room
455-5880
464-0205 with nreptace, huge finish basement
Cal lor mora leature*. $189,900.
JUST REDUCED! HURRY1
FrancavBta 4 bedroom, 2 siory colonial.; newfy remodeled. $154,900.
737-6800
Cal. leave message
474-4515 REMAX EXECUTIVE
STEVENSON HK3H SCHOOL
3 bedroom bride ranch. Bargain
LIKE NEW
priced. Owner say* seL $84,900.
Meticulous three bedroom ranch.
CALL JIM SZKRYBALO
Plush carpet, rich oak cabinet*, ex- RE/MAXWEST
281-1400
tensive update*. $122,000.
SUPER
CtEAN
roomy
3
bedroom
{OE-L-56PAR)
ranch. Hardwood floor*, central air,
fenced deep Vol. 7 MOe & Middlebefi
area. $65,900.
255-9827

COLDWELL
BANKER

DAVID JAMES

Only 3 left & a model starting at
$94,900. Colonial & trt-ievel floor
Open Sunday 1-4
Land in Livonia? Impossible, but plans ready lo occupy now! Wooded
true, this rtomo aits op a targe lot lots. Great location. Pfymoulh/CangMog you country In the dty. This lon school*. For more Info ceJ...
wea maintained and nicely decoratRICK SLUSHER
ed home has an attached garage
and large country kitchen, in an
area ol low taxes. $89,900

462-1811

Bring your Valentine to see this new
listing. Large .3 bedroom brick
ranch. IVt baths, natural fVeotece.
19 ft lamJry room. fu« basement, attached 2 car garage. Trade in your
smaller properly. Asking $125,900.

recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone'
a n d listen to listings according to location.
IT'S EASY AS ONE. TWO. THREE-

Circle This One

474-5700

Independently Owned and Operated
BARGAIN OF THE YEAR
Stevenson High School $84,900. 3
bedroom brick ranch, new kitchen,
lurnace&roof.
CALL JIM SZKRY6ALO
RE/MAXWEST
261-1400

H O M E L l N E listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings a r e

464-7111

The Prudential

421-5660

953-2020

ROW

A &H
BUILDERS

Spedel Introductory Prices on
Sunflower VWege « 9. Offering
Colonial 4 Ranchfloorplana.
6c4omai • 4 bedroom, 2H baths
from.4l67.90O. Ranch - 3 bedroom*, 2V» bath* from...$157.900.
MOOELS OPEN DAILY 1-epm.
WEEKENDS 12-«pm.
Just off Canton Center Rd.. 8. of
Cherry H& For more kilo ca!..

GREAT OEALI
GREAT HOME FOR THE MONEY LfvoN* schools, new 3 bedroom
3 bedroom brick ranch with many ranch. 2 baths, basement, attached
updates & neutral decor throughout garage, large treedtot.$106,000
Harry S. Wolfe.
Hardwood floor*, dining L. double reduced to $95,000.
953-0331
closets, finished basement with
REALTORS
wood burner, save on heating bin. GREAT NEIGHBORS TOOI
cedar closet. Covered greenhouse, LocaOon. condition 8 price add db
brick walkway, finished patio with to the best value In Livonia's Rrverlootings. Asking $87,500.
bend neighborhood. Finished base- independently Owned end Operated
RACHEL COLVIN
ment hardwood floor* & mora.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
462-9600 $99,900 (MLs 196524V please cal
OPEN SUN.- 1-4
lor appointment
349-6200 18840 SUSANNA - Beautiful 3 bedATTRACTIVE RANCH
brick ranch with over 1500 *q
J.A. DelaneyandCo. room
NEW LISTING
ft Family room, fireplace, garage
CALL DAN MULLAN
buat-ln poof, anting on a 125x150 lot
Realtors
Sharp all brick home m move In
and only asking $104,900 which mcondition. 3 bedrooms, family room
cfcjdes a 1/yr. home warranty
HOT AT $79,900
with fireptace. VA bath*. 2 car at Uvoma 4 bedroom Cape Cod. deteched garage, rec room In base- tached parage, fenced yard, newer
ment Home warranty. ComoetrUve- furnace, open Sun, 1-4. CeJ Karen
fy priced at $109,900.
WiBiam*

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new O p e n House Phone Directory.
If you don't see what you ore looking for in our Real Estate section call

CENTURY 21

420-3400

The Prudential

To hear listfho* in
Wayne County..

. 349-5600

420-3400

261-1600

Remerica

Home Alone

:;.',Wo1te<).tak*;...;,

Village Square

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LIVONIA. 9390 Deering. 2 blocks W
ol Inkster Rd. North off Joy Rd 2 or
3 bedroom Bungalow. 15 x 12 master bedroom, large garage w/loft,
nicely remodeled with new kitchen
and bathroom. $67,900 Terms or
trade you home equity.
GORDON GROSSMAN 651-9030

ALMOST NEW
QUAKER TOWNS FINEST
Your choice ranch or colonial.
Priced from $165,000 to $187,000. 3
or 4 bedrooms, master bath, first
floor laundry, library, family room or HOMETOWN REALTORS
great room, rireplsce. central air. attached garage Hurry - 4 homes
available.
Century 21 Today
462-9800 CUSTOM BUILT HOME $40,000 In
upgrades. 2.532 aq.ft. Vaulted ceilCenturion
ings, marble loyer. Whirlpool.
Award Winning Office
$255,000
1986, 87. 88,89.90 & 91 HELP-U-SELL 01 NWWC 454-9535

"I don't ihlr* so." There's plenty ol
room for the whole family In this
Western Uvonla 4 bedroom colonial. 2% bath*, dining room, central
sir and a 90+ furnace. $149,716

Introducing,

Remerica

Remerica

WALLYJUSTUS

522-8000

Western Lhronla 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Professionally finished basement. 2 rufl baths, and 2½ car garage. $109,900

Now you can get the
latest Open House
^information right from your
touch tone phone!

or you'• ml** out on thl* irnrnacvjaj*
brick ranch wtth newer carpet $
kitchen cabinet*, neutral decor.
family room withflreptaceand mora.
Jusl tsted at $99,000.
AsklorJUOYCULLEN

RED CARPET
KEIM

Great Location

4260*
42d0

ACT FASTI

LARGE LOT

Oorgeov* 3 bedroom ranch on a
Quiet cut-de-sac road. 2 car garao*.
update* Include newer furnace, window*, roof, 2¼ bath*,flnlahedbasemenl with bar, almost 'A acre
Motivated softers found new home.
Asking $98,000. (»52741

462-1660

Immaculate and ailordabfy priced In
a young family neighborhood
Central Uvonla. Lot! ol room In t
1.830 square ft brick quad wtth
basemenl, 2 run baths, family room,
ceramic foyer, Island kitchen and
fenced yard. $99,500

' Urmlnghqm
i Blocmliald

313 Canton

312 Livonia

The Prudential

A-1 4 Bedroom

2. To hear listings in
Oakland County PRESS 1
or
Press the number for the city
you are Interested in:

•7D

UVONIA EXECUTIVE HOME Is what
lo cal this 4 bedroom/den, brick
colonial. Full basemenl, family
room/flreptece. 2 car atlached garage. 2½ bath*, central air. formal
dining room. Summer Creek sub.
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Call The Mover
$236\900. For eft detail*, cal
311
Hornes
$o»d
construction
and
exceOent
valTerry Stiltwagon
• 525-9600
- Huntington Woodi
ue In this all brick bungalow featurCentury it Hartford North
Oakland County
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM Bungalow
ing 4 bedroom. 2 lud baths, mlove-ln
In popular Roy* Oak. Hardwood
condition, eharp remodeled kitchen
UVONlA SCHOOLS
floor*, large kitchen with aaOng LAKEOWON - REOUCEO $40,000 wtth bay window, newer energy ehV Fresh paint, new carpeting. HardMusi sen. Beautiful new country cieot furnace, and central air. Lovefy wood floor*, new central air and furarea, and much mora. $89,900.
565-487« home, 2825-sqlt.. 3 bedroom. 3 car. fireplace In Vying room. 2 car garage nace • what mora could you ask for
many extras. $229,900. 693-20Q5 wtth brick front. 2 sheds, and ei ma In your new home? $84,900 '
Exqul site center en tr ance Royal Oak
on a 7 acre lot that ts close to evColonial ha*, been completely renoerythlng. $94,900 v
•
' LARGE LOT
vated throughout. Tasteful decor - bedroom. 1 balh home lor $98,000.
For just, $63,900. you get feature*
many cuslom features: 3 bedrooms, 1¼ acre Is In •*• country setting: 1
tike
a
ne\*er
roof, .carpeting, and
rale
N
YV.
ol
Baldwin
a
175.39
V-0317
2 baths, formal dlrSng room,4Mng
paint, and a 2 car garage, el oo a
room wtth fireplace, new furnace VOOfUHElS LAXE prMlegea. Col da
large
loll
Value
priced at $63,900
wtth central ajr, basemenl, 2 car ga- see. 1958 brick tudor 4 bedrooms.
Harry S. Wolfe.
rage, and more. Priced at $121,900. 2A baths. 2700 sqfl. artistically
BEST VALUE IN SU3
CalMarY Clark.
landscaped. $218.000
391-1885
REALTORS
With this nice 3 bedroom brick &
RE/MAX EXECUTIVES
aluminum ranch you'll own one of
641-5300 or $89-1962
the best value* m a very desirable
312 Livonia
Independently Owned and Operated sub. Close to »chools and expressHUNTINGTON WOOOS - TUDOR
ways,
make this your* lor $66,900!
Restored - 3-4 bedroom. 2V* bath, 2
ABSOLUTELY
CHARM-AMBIANCE
car garage, study, formal dining
Old
fiosodale
Garden*
4
bedroom
room, quiet street, landscaped gar- beautiful custom-built co- colonial. 1.900 sq. ft. ol IMng area.
dens. $229,000
• M6-2823 lonial on spectacular lot Dining room family room with firetowering trees. place, recreation room, basement
N ROYAL OAK- Maintenance free. with
under whole house. 2 car garage,
3 bedroom ranch, remodeled kitch- $199,500.
central air. aluminum trim, home
en, aome appflartces. 2½ car gawarranty. $133,900. CaN.
SUBURBAN
CALL
JOE
8AILEY
rage, extra*. $89,900.
585-6569

MAYFAIR

1. Coll 953-2020
from ony touch
.tone telephone

312 Livonia

ROCHE3TEB HILLS • beautiful ou»Uke« Area
tom boat for buMer* daughter.
2000*qn ranch on treed W. 3 bed2200 So Fi Cape Cod.
Custom Contemporary
room, great room, aunroom, study,
214 Bath*. 4 Bedrooms.
finished basemenl, 3 car,garage, on 4 wooded acres, greatroom with
Oiaal Room With Fireplace.
tOOOsqtt deck, air. sprinklers. 2 story fvaptace, finished walkout
2½ Car Garage.
$189,900.
656-2762 with rec room and wet bar, atlached
3 + car garage, move In condition, OFFERED BY:
4-5 bedroom*. 2½ baths. $167,900.
TROY'S BEST BUY
Can you behave n? TMa 3.000 aq.h.
Ashley Construction
Mary Beth Alrd
2 atory Colonial has baaemenl. fWdREAL ESTATE ONE
stone fireplace, central air, Troy
427-3295
•choota, Irigrouod pool, sprinklers.
BY OWNEFt OPEN SUN. 12-5
363-8307
One of TroV» flnaat eubdfvWona.
Beautiful brick ousiom ranch. 2 fire$220,900, (MA 2391 Ce| STEVE
places, 3 bedroom*. IVt bath*.
OPEN SUNOAV2-5
SMITH. 549-6400. Fta/Mu Partner*
Country setting'. Many e»tre*.
COME HOM E $ ENJOY LlfE
$
110.600. Buyers only, please.
Troy. 4 bedroom coionJeJ. 2Vt bath*, Beaullfufy decorated and updated 421-0067
• 721-2851
tudor
*
/
*
home
has
II
*J
c4u»
orMfireplace, central air. 1st floor .laundry. Ful (Waned basement. 2 car leoos"on private all soon* lake. Ab- BY OWNER - Spadou* 3 bedroom,
soVta
mini
conditionYou
must
seel
garage. $219.»00»KELP-O-SEll of
2½ bath, centra) $k, 2½ ca/ garage,
fcrrri>gham/BICX>mflold 335-0040$94,500. 724 Woodingham. N. of sprinkler*, deck, nicety decorated,
Eicubetrt Lake. W. of Cas* Lake
281-5934
fiEO'CAflPET KEIM
855-9100 1700aq.lt $116,900.

O&E

Michigan
Group
Realtors
459-3600

CREAM PUFF Mry ea/thtone carpeted 3 bedroom newly Isted brick
& aluminum sided ranch on a private '
manicured lol across from the (ubdMsion park. Mammoth open country kitchen, load* of cabinet*, convenient laundry, custom elevated
deck & a 2V4 car garage tool Hurry.
|u»1 $83,900!

Remerica
COUNTRY PLACE

454-4400
COhrT MSS THIS ONB. Solar heal
• low heat bB*. 3 bedroom*, 2
bath*, basement, 2 car garage.
FamBy room with fireplace. Newer
Anderson window* i doorwajL Cal
today for additional feature*.
$109,900

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.
851-8010
553-5888

EMBASSY SQUARE. 1,737 *q.ft
TERRIFIC TRII
Colonial, lamBy room w/flrepteoe,
Sharp 3 bedroom*. 2 ful baths, central air. sprinkler system.
newer Wtchen, furnace, roof: »vtng $132,000
reom/famOy room, 2 car atlached KELP-U-SELL 0« NWWC 454-953$
garage, parMke sotting. $110,900.
FIVE ACRES
Mini farm In Canton wtth nio* 3 bedroom brick ranch, fuR basemenl &
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 tot* ol Out buBdlng*. $132,600.
THREE BEDROOM. 114 bath brick
ranch, neutral deoor. finished basement central air, 2 car oarage,
move In condition427-9627

kathy rockefeller

CENTURY 21

Taylor & Assoc. •
,
451-9415

VERY HOT BUY!
3 bedroom ranch w/firtshed basement, vinyl window*. $85,500
HElJ'-U-SELLofNWWC 425-8881 OLENGARRY VILLAGE BuSders
Model* now available lor Immediate
occupancy. A * H BuSdera Colonial
"WOW"
&
Ranch: Starting at $172,900. Cal
This home I* art t i l Gorgeous TOlany Par*, f ,700 »q. n. trMevef wtth Dartd Jamet, Remericft Hometown
Realtor*.
459-6222
loads of newer* . aome to Indude
kHchen, bath, floor*, window*.
JUSTOSTEW
Priced at $121,900. Ask Ion
You can't cal last enough on this
newly *sted Sunflower 4 bedroom
KAREN
Tudor Cctonian BeeutlMy decorated In coordinated neutral tone*.
Court location, *tep down tamly
room wtth natural fireplace, formal
ROW
dining room, central **-. maintenance free exterior, and • cuslom
butft 2 bored deck. Fast occupancy!
TMs horn* la tniy beauttuL Onry
$159.600., Y , - v . .
" YOUR OWN FOOTBALL FIELD
The roBng ravine W ol thl* brick
bungalow I* a* deep a* a footbal •':'.'.-•' .'•.- BRAND NEW! "
field. The home b packed wtth Oont wall another minute to eel on
premium leature* Ike a tonhal dtv IM* 2000 *q. n •Raker B v t f 4 bediog room end Ivtng room wHh-h«tu- rnnm nhlnnlal FMtir.ialnea.irla, aV.
bath*. Formal dining room, M baaerallVapiao*. »104,900.
menl, tamffy room wtth natural flnv
plaee. first floor laundry, and •
, OPEX FLOOR PLAN
Oh.wfujlafeelVigofopennessyou'l rnalntenance free erferior located In
:,
experience when you enter thia Wee U Canton. Only $131,000.
brick, home. The updated kitchen kv - CALL DAVX) BEAROSLEY
dude* al appaance* Home, warran- RE/MAX CROSSROADS ^453-8700
ty axajded. $88.500
LIKE NEW - 1985 butt CotonlaL. flnlahed baaement. 65 x 120 lot, deck.
$99,500 ;
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535

CENTURY 21
464-7111

REDCARPET
:: K0M - "
SUBURBAN .
261-1600 -'•-

.

313 Cftntdrv
ABSOLUTE ORCAM COME TftUCItl
3 bedroom, 2 Vt bath Colonial featuring (amity room. rVepiac*, 2 car garage deck. r*~.it/al decor and much
mora. C«o*4 lo school* $ park kt "
Cmbatay Squarf Subdivision.
$139,600. Open Sun. l-4pm. 122$
WMtfler. For dVecUor*: 88(-4922

MAGNIFICENT PULTE BUILD
4 bedroom Colonial, Sunflower «7.
bun'«$. 70 x 120 lot $172,900
FREE. .Weekly 1st of properties for
Sal* "By Owner" wtth price*, deKrlptlons, addratte*. owner'*
phone number*, ate.

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC

454-9535
OPEN HOUSE 8at. 4 Sun. 1-«. 8314
BeBevfla Rd, 3 bedroom, V. acre,
cathedral oemno*. $79,900
HELP-li-SELLelNWWC 4$4-»535

•"•"'• BIOCOLONlAL
OPEN SUN., 1-4pm
Big 4 bedroom colonial with over
23CO *q ft, 23x13 master aurta,
40260 Chalsworth Court
fanri^ -000¾ Buy today whBa Inief • 4-S bedroom colonial on large corest rat's *r* low $128 688
ner »ot. 8½ bath, baaemerrt. family
roomflreptace,formal dWng room,
breakfast knook. New carpel -ak dec*. - windowi/traetmerit* • paint
(in & out) Plymoulrt/Canton
achool*. Buyer* enfy.
$129 900
For apooiritment ca*
397-8941

CENTURY 21
Taylor & Assoc.
451-9415

BRICK RANCH - 1410 »q ft 2 bedrooms, i bath*. $ car attached parage. Central air New kitchen Security system. Three quarter acre,
Sheldon A Palmer $97,900 Day*.
397-8211 Eva*., 681-3794

OPEN SUN 2-5 784« CharrtToton.
N Canton, j bedroom, 1¼ bath
brtc¥<x4oriai, air, 1stfloorlaundry,
format IMng i dining, laroa kitchen,
famty room w/tlrapiio*. oaek W/hOt
tub. new carpal,floor,window*. PtcKir»r^*r1edl $141.9¾
430-7431

M.A>^

-..

-i

^m*

O&E

8D*

Thursday, February 6,1^92

313 Canton
New Construction

313 Canton

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 3 bedroom ranch, 1,450 sq.ft. good floor
plan, Hni»h«d batamenl, air. 3 bedroom brick ranch, You l b *
taken by th* »b» *nd open*** of j f *
»109.900 - . - • • "
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 great room which. Include* atudlo
ceding and fireplace. Other feature*
•xfud* * M bath*, l i tfloorlaunMOVElNCONDfTrON
Sharp J bedroom ranch wtth cathe- dry. 2 wa* In doaeta. M baaemant
dral tetanc*, rtch decor, cU-oVsao and 2 ear" attached garage.
K>i: Horn* Protection Plan. 1102.000 $117,490.
"
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..SPACIOUS COLONIAL4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, pkr* den.
two* open kitchen lo femSy room
with bar. CKil» house, pool A tennis
•ccess. Seller moth-sled. $145,900.

TT.

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

OREAT LOCATION
ACT FAST
oh this, downtown 3 bedroom home, Plymouth, fastefuHy decoraled, well
maintained,
4 bedroom; tVt batha,
M appliance*, low maintenance,
move In condnJon. Al this and more- dulch Colonial, dining room, famSy
room.
»tudy.
WaJk-out. enclosed
tor $77.(00. Open Sun. 2-5.
porch. $230,000.
453-230«
61« Kellogg. Ask lor.

JODIE BRADY
REAL ESTATE ONE

455-7000

Remerica

KIS8 YOUR SEARCH 0OOO6Y6
wtthIN*\Zbedroom bungalow Inth«
heart of downtown, easement,
ha/dwood. floors, updated kHchen,
»90,900,
,

C

ACT FAST on thr*towpriced bdauHfuBy updated, 3 bedroom starter/reOREAT FAMILY HOME
'
tire* ranch with modern kitchen & walking eSslane* to downtown. New
bath
area*,
huge
overatred
garage
4
HOMETOWN REALTORS
vinyl akflrig. Updated 3 bedroom t/L
• great affordable price of only Spadous yardT$99,000. .
$44>00I
MAINTENANCE FREE COLONIAL
SUBURBAN
boasts graal open floor plan. KitchPRICED RJGHT1 JmmaouUta N. Cenen with lots of cabinets, 2½ baths,
455-5880 '
464-0205 ton maintenance free, central air
large lot $145,000.
conditioned 3 bedroom brick ranch,
Specfou* GREAT ROOM Overtook
A 8TATEMENT OF QUALITY
Beautiful model horn* wtth e> U * ing custom rear deck, bright work4 bedroom, contemporary; 3 -I- car
extras! Professionally decoreled aayer country kitchen, fi>H basement
garage. Sunerbty located, mini
tod landscaped. 3 generou* bed- & attached 1 car garagef Just
eoryirtton. many *xlr a*. $409,000.
rooms, JV4 balh*,'great room wtth 199,9001 .
Al brick Cape Cod In downtown
TirM>L»C4i. den, 1st floor laundry.
'central air. alarm system. Ju*t mov*
Phmovth. OPEN SUNOAY 12-3 pra
rtgM'fn $128,890.
• . . .
AJ rye* kitchen, appliance*, water
SUBURBAN
heater, electrical service, carpet.
.
464-0205
Freshly painted, Inside arid out. ktv 455-5880
mecuJai* move-In condlllohl
$118,600. 459-7607. 1 0 » Dewey. )
block east of Main. 2 block* north oi Excellent In town location for this 3
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Ann Arbor Road.
bedroom brick ranch. Features Include 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, family
SPECTACULAR beauUfuly decora!
room with nature) fireplace, 2 car ated i maintainedfiUNaOVYERVULAQE central air conditioned 4 bed- In this custom bul/t Hunter's Creek tached garage, wet plaster, extra
- OPEN SUN tto4
large tot with plenty of tree* and a
room Colonial. Earthlon* carpeting,
7700 Burgundy between Warren 4 dramatic open foyer 4 famSy room horn*. First Boor masler suit*, hard- creek al the back. Deck off family
Canton Centerftd.tak* Burgundy In areas, cozy natural fireplace, eus- wood floor* In kitchen & dining room Wen bultt and maintained.
ON Wan-en. Lovery aplrel »telrca** lom oakflooring,huge formal dining room, custom decking and much »147,900.
wWi double door entry greet* you In room, bay, expensive custom'deck, morel Surrounded by much mora
ihls Sunflower Cotonlal Over 2600 2H baths, dream oaked country expensive home. Just listed
.sq-1- 4 bedrooms & 1st floor dan kitchen. Wand counter 4 on 4 onl A $274,900.
(or th* lamiJy needing rodm lo grow. f antaattc abode at )uat $ 174.9001
Owner transfer so quick come »ee
this one.
HOMETOWN REALTORS

CENTURY'21 •

. 453-0011

Remerica

New Construction

COUNTRY PLACE

454-4400

' CENTURY 2 f f'

Remerica

Remerica

COUNTRY PLACE

453-0012

Amenities Galore

Remerica

Realty World
Robert Olson Realtors

981-4444

• /,

Location, Location

'• 961-2900

COUNTRY PLACE

454-4400

PERFECT-

Remerica
Village Square

349-5600
AT LAST

An affordable family atta brick ranch
tor the growing lamity ihb 4 bedwtth basement 4 garage. 3 bedroom Puna bom home Is srtualedTh
room*, & 1H baths on main floor,
Embassy Square Subdivision, Jusl Ores l north location and great price PLUS basement with fuS bath, kitchwaiting tor you. Wrthln 1 block of on thrs large spotless 3 bedroom trt- en 4 separate entrance. Only
Hobeo Elementary, tt oHe/« 2½ level withtot*of storage. Wo* dWng $93,900.
bath*, formal dining room with bay area, central air, big famBy room
window & family room with fireplace.with fireplace. Panened 2 car attached garage and fenced yard.
lovely 2 tiered deck. $139,900.
$106,900.
BILL, WALT or MARY

START PACKING

2 ACRES OF •
PARADISE

Remerica

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

You won't beflev* your eyesl 3 bedroom, 1 M l bath, 1V* car gareg*.
HOMETOWN REALTORS Newer garage door. Walk to pantry.
BW LD ON YOUR LOT OR OURS
Hug* basement Bedroom hav*
ON YOURS: $240,000 walk-In doaets. Roof In exeeUeni
3410 SQ. FT.
condition. Country Mng y*t so
ON OUR 2½ acres.- $276,000.
Private Commons Location dose to the c*y. $159,900.
Exlensrve brick. 3 car garage, fire2 *tory dream home with private
piece, carpeting. Whirlpool tub. tHe,
common* location 1» the period set- Immaculate 4 bedroom brick ranch panoramic picture window over
ting for th!» lovely 3 bedroom, 1V* with 1V» baths. famBy room with fire- kitchen alnk, crown molding, wood
bath bride home. Some outstanding place, central air, 2 car attached ga- window*, are just • few of the 32
leatures of this newer home are a rage, and tut pr'ofasslonaBy finished major features In the Edln borough
country kitchen with eating apace, basement with bedroom. Newer fur- IV. A bargain with a value!
targe family room with fireplace, nace, roof, oak kitchen cabinets,
JABLOCH
den, basement, and 2 car attached and mora. $97,900.
559-7430
garage. Motivated teOer say* bring
aB oiler*, to circle this ad and can
today for' a private «howlng.
$113,900
Don't miss this outstanding office,
budding on 2.27 acre* h high Enjoy a fantastic updatedfloorplan
growth area. 6 jfkJlng In mint condi- 4 deck In this remarkably priced
tion, totally remodeled In 1989. Par- home. Almosl 1,200 aq.ft of fMng.
fact for attorneys, reel estate, Insur- Urge laundry room, huge bodance office to name a few. $250,000. rooms 4 kitchen. Fenced yard,
freshly painted and decorated. You
wH want lo hurry and secure your
This sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch In future m Prymoutk ;Asking $49,900.
Canton ha* 2 M batha, remodeled (B5278JMX C*a_.
Independently Owned and Operated kHchen. central air,finishedbaseJOHN McARDLE
WINDSOR PARK COLONIAL
ment, deck and a 2V» car garage.
backs 10 park. $122,900.
$«9,450. '
CALLOANNYREA
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700
STOPI THIS IS m Super sharp newfy offered 3 bedroom N. Canton
HOMETOWN REALTORS
brick ranch with a generous family
room, natural fVeptec*. chlDy central
air, V4 baths, huge basement & a
t'/> cat garage tool A real gem
IDEAL Downtown location. 3 bedpriced to sea at only $101,900
room, master bath, wood floors,
fireplace, 2 car gareg*. $ 112.900
HELP-U-SELLolNvYWC 454-9535
To last at this price. Sharp 4 bedroom brick colonial with formal dining, country kitchen, lamBy room, Discuss It this Spring In your brand
master bath, central air, basement, new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
2½ car garage, many extras. Treed located on an extra deep tot This
lot Sneldon/Hanford area. Only horn* has a classic layout and quali$115,900.
ty materials Including O.E. epp8CALL MIKE BAKER
ances, wood windows, fu9 brick and
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 rnuchmorel$142,SOO.
4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial In
2.200 SQ.FT. PLUS COLONIAL
popular Carriage KiSs Sub. Neutral
decor, very dean, freshly painted. 4 Bedroom. 1 Year Home Warranty.
40329
Chatsworth. Open Sunday.
reedy to move Into. Large kitchen 4
eating area. Partially fWjhod base- $114,900.
HELP-U-SELL©fNWWC
454-9535
ment Master bedroom has own
bath & walk-In closet,fireplacein
4
BEDROOM.
2Vi
batha,
updated
lamBy room. $ 121.900. CaR...
kitchen. N. Canton location. 2.500 To this Plymouth horn* with newer
BILLARMBRUSTER
ft. of Irving space. $125,900
windows, 2½ car garage, kitchHELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 roof,
en wtth ceramic Ifla and a multitude
of Oak cabtntry, newer tiding and
multi-level deck, fenced lot central
air. Immaculately maintained. Call
BY
OWNER.
Ctty
of
Plymouth,
today for prtvale viewing.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
3 bedroom brick ranch, new carpet
AUSSANEAD
hardwood floor*, updated kHohen 4
COLDWELL BANKER
much more. $123,900.
453-0346
459-eOOO

459-6222

\

I

BETTER THAN NEW

1

CLOSE TO
TOWNSHIP OFFICES

DREAMING OF
PLYMOUTH?

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

!

'

-462-1660

WHY RENT

Remerica

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

420-3400

Schweitzer Real Estate

Remerica

TOO NICE

Just How Cold Was It?

COUNTRY PLACE

981-2900

VERY SHARP

DIANE BRAYKOVICH

RE/MAX 100 INC.
425-6789
JUST MOVE IN

Remerica

314 Plymouth

NEW 3,000 to ft 3 bedroom CusCALL PKUU3 LEMON
tom Cap* Cod. Bunder* model. 1st
OR JAN FOSTER
floor master suite, oak library, mold- THE MICHIGAN ClflOUP 459-3600
ing* throughput Special Mgh easing*. Custom decorated. Alarm sys- PLYMOUTH - T»«<J of keeping up
tem. Landscaped. Sprinkler. Marty, your horn*? Yaarnlna to travel? Why
many other extra* Included. Save not loe* over IN* 3 bedroom luxury
thousands! $319,000.
condo with low awocfatlon due* In
CalBufJder
•
-455-2410
ajUotou* Kl$k5*n Creek. Flrit floor
utar Bedroom tuti* A fabulou*
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
bath, tuxury carpot. (ormal dining
Hurry, won't Ustl 3 bedroom cotonl- room, wooif floor*, aeourtty tyUem.
a>, new premium carpet throughout, Owner I* ready to move aouth A
finished ful basement. 1» baths, *»y» "bring al offer*". Someone I*
new HVAC. $124,900.
^455^8771 going lo get a great deal-It might a*
weft be you! Car) lor further d*«*Jt*.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
Parkview, N. of Arm Arbor Tral and
E-,of MH-TN* lovely 3 bedroom, 1
bath totally updated ranch b nol a
drtve-by. Nestled m •.park-Xke tatting thi* horn* J* priced to tefj at
$69,000. Ask for Tara Kurtt
CoWwed Banker, 44644 Ann Arbor
Rd., Suit* A, Ptyrnouln, Ml-, 44170.
449-0000.-

PLYMOUTH • Very r«w home* ever
com* on the
market that ahow a*
v*f| a* thi*1 completery renovated
Engll»h Totfor. Recent knprev*ments Incfvd* new roof, luxury car(, new KHchen, Bght futures. «rv
aed Mwter «eoVoom. new deck
fence, central air. Loti ol da»*
and charm. Don"l mja* hi $ 177.000.

QPENSUN.1-4

K0V1
MEAOOwenOOK LAKE SUA. Preseni owner* never planned to'
mov* trom fhlj 4 b*d«oom,'2H bath
Colonial. Some recent Vnprovemenu Include n*w root (oremlum
ahlnglej). all aluminum trim;' (odd
oak cablnel door*, premium flooring, glued brick foyer, tantailic fWv
Hhed basement, top-of-lhe-flne high
eKiclency furnace, central air. AJ for
$is9,eo6.

11369 Morgan. 8. ol Ann Arbor Tr„
E. ot Kegoerty, Desirable 3 bedroom. iv« bafh ranch wtth fuS finished basement Including' under
family room. Hardwood floor*
throughout. Custom AmJsh cabinet». new window* 4 doorwad. 2H
car garage. Beautlfuffy maintained!
Maksus an often Asking $117,900.

314 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH
CHARMER

LOVELY HILLTOP VIEW
of Inground pool and romng.1.5
acre*. 4 bedroom, 3 b»th ranch wtth ALL BRICK COLONIAL Hug* 80* by
custom oak kHchen 4 walk-In pan- 15? lot, natural fY*pteo». Insulated
Immeculet* tousy updated ranch try. Priced lo «*« at $244,000.
cabana and more. $82,000
within walking dT*t*no* from town.
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWO 454-9535
Neutral decor ih/u-oui, flrtt Boor
EASY WALK TO POWNTOWNI
laundry and large prtvat* lot Priced Charming 1925 Dutch bungalow ha*
AH New Construction
lo tea. $49,900.
WESTLAND
formal dining room, 2 bedrooms.
• 3 Bedrooms, 2 B»th»
SPECTACULARIVi batha, basement 4 garage.
•
2
Car
AHached Garages
Under $100,000.
APARTMENT COMPLEX
'•Ful Basement*
Top et Ihe I n * newfy constructed
• Up To Vi ACT*
apartment bufldlna In th* heart c4
• From $69,900
Plymouth. Each urvt brtngi substanSUBURBAN
OPEN 8AT 4 SUN. NOON TO 6PM
tial Income. Th* potential* are end281-1823
le**. You won'l beUav* your *ye». 349-1212
Financial statement available upon NORTHVULE - Beautiful Lake* of
request $250,000.
NorthYiitel 2600 *q. ft: 4 bedroom
2.6 bath colonial. In an excellent location. Oak floor entryway. $3400
Perfect''for two female* Mng to- ceramic (Be floor In kitchen, laundry ALMOST HALF-AN ACRE '
gether. Upper and lower, unrts In room 4 haH New carpel. $204,500. Plus "en'updated ranch with 2 M '
downtown Plymouth,fcomptelefyre- »594
bath*, 2½ car garag* and central air . novated with newer
furnac*. winin ooe of Westland* 'nicest area*. >
1
dow*. carpeting , and decorated.
Jusllistad*! . - V
• $«9,900
Very clean and right next to part.
$144,600.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Well cared for 3 booVoom colonial
with large master bedroom, new oak
kHohen, newer carpets, hardwood
floor*, attached garage. Aho. 12 X
453-4300
17 *hed wtth Idft $12T.»00.

CENTURY 21

McGee'8 Grove
, 595-9886

LIVING TOGETHER

The

Remerica

453-0012

453-0012

WORK

Move In Condition

644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

459-6000

Realtors
459-3600

CENTURY 21

COLDWELL
BANKER

464-7111

The

Michigan
Group

420-3400

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

Realtors
459-3600

To Our
Classified
Advertisers:

BEST BUYS

IS YOUR AD
OK?

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400

315 NorthYllle-Novi

Has A p a r t m e n t
Hunting B e c o m e
A Royal Pain?

CASTELLI 525-7900

J.A. Delaney and Co.
Realtors
Country Paradise

The Prudential

The
Observer

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

Remerica

Eccentric
Newspapers

Thank Youl

PLYMOUTH
THERE'S A DREAM COME TRUE al the bend in the lane. Irresistible
Country Cape Cod on H wooded,
secluded acre, five minutes trom
downtown. You'n recharge In thi*
cciy. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, custom
two slory. with family room 4 fireplace 4 views ol serenity a l your
own 700 ft. o! wotmanfzed decking,
pooislde. 2 car garage 4 over 2-car
carport A real buy for $172,500.

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

420-3400
DUNBARTON
PINES

William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

316 Wealland
Garden City
Absolutely Stunning

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

WAYNE

FARMINCTON

LIVONIA

Great family home in Castle
Gardens. Updates include
windows, shingles, electric
service, hot water healer.
Open floor plan wilh formal
dining room, hardwood
floors and large foyer. Hurry
on this Opportunity. $129,900

Natural wooded setting.
Situated on an acre lot In
North Central Uvonla. Thl3
cute starter is great for
newtyweds or retirees. Lots
ol built-in storage plus a
1½ car attached garage.
$84,900

Special value on this spectacular grand old home. Offers natural fireplace in Irving
room, hardwood floors, sunroom, play house In yard.
Quick occupancy and home
warranty. $77,900

Greenfield Villa Special. This
unit has it all 1800 so,, ft.. 3
full baths, huge- kitchen,
finished basement, 2 car
attached garage and far too
many extra's to list. $164,900

TROY

REDFORO

Immediate possession
offered wilh this cute as
button ranch with garage,
located in Farmlngton on
extra large 100 x 125 lot
with plenty of privacy,
large Irving room wilh
stucco celling. Electric
stove, gas dryer included.
$74,900

VAN BUREN
Country c h a r m , city
convenience. Three plus
bedrooms, 2 full baths, one
handicap electric lift,
available. Needs ramp. Eight
acres of woods. $190,000 '

Hi

REOFORD
Beautiful 3 bedroom, i V4
bath Cape Cod In Western Central CofrWpr area. Newer
kitchen, carpeting, window
Ire.atments,, light fixtures.
Move-In condition. $99,900

NOVI

DEARBORN

Astounding hew Wfwtnjciion
in Nov! Three bedroom, 2½
baih contemporary. Great
room with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, : 2 car attached
garage. Basement arid more.
;$17S,900;-•--...-•••

Prime: Cherry. HiiKTelegraph
area, Quality.constAicuon on
this quaint 3 bedroom
colonial with dining; room,
finished basement and
garage. Great. curb appeal.
Asking JiW.SOO. •
-

REDFORD

LYON TWP.
Immaculate 3 bedroom
colonial on one acre. 1½
baths, wood windows and
a maintenance
free
exterior. S113,900

CANTON
All the advantages of home
ownership without the
hassles. Excellent complex,
located minutes from 1-275.
Pool, clubhouse, low fee.
Mint condition carriageranch h'as 2 large bedrooms,
laundry, attached garage.
$68,500

WESTLAND

Absotutefy not a drive by.
Brick ranch features many
Very large bedrooms,
updates/Excellent curb
country-kitchen,—17 - x - 1 8 - -appeal.--Westland wilh
family room, attached
Livonia v school distrlci.
garage, all on a double lot.
Basement, garage. Hurry
Second lot Is buildable. Very
only $83,500...:
well kept home. $¢5.000 '

CALL JAN FOSTER
OR PHYLLIS LEMON
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

DEARBORN HTS.

CONDO'S
PLYMOUTH

GARDEN CITY
Spacious trHevel situated on
corner k>» in corf Garden
City •featuring' 3 bedrooms
and 1V4 baths: Some newer
carpeting and palnl Seller
moving, says"bring afl offers.
Sacrifice price of $67,145.

Sue Sullivan

BELLEVILLE

459-3600

A family delight 1s this 4
bedroom ranch with newer
vinyl _ windows and siding
and steel doors, full bath In
a nicety finished basement,
updated kitchen with oak
cabinets, 2Vi car garage.
$85,900
-

Newer
condominium
featuring 2 bedrooms, 2v>'
b a t h s , g a r a g e s , at)
appliances,, overlooking
beautiful woods. Very ,
peaceful setting In downtown
Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH T Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch w/updated kHchen w/
ceramic tile floor In 19S9, carpet In
frying room 1989 w/flreptac*, hardwood floor* plus workshop In basement Walk to scnools/dowhtown.
$115,900. *5?5.

The

Remerica

CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES
1-800 5 2 3 - 5 7 4 0

464-6400

REDFQRP :¾

C-.s (

:FARMINQTpNHILL$ •
• Smart 2 be^opm, 2 bath, vinyt-'
C^emporary ranch on nearty;
sided startef'home with \A
t acre In secluded setting buBt
h 1991. Ouafify jhrtKiui, great
basement, garage, many up-,
room, master suite, 2 wNripool
.dates on a comer lot $44,500:;
type tub$V Too rriuch - lo
WAYiNE;- H ..mentionl $169,900 ; . -;
Bearers: Lock! 3 .bedroom
; brick. rWxrft In afl bikk sub.
•Newer thermo vrirxJowj,.spa-"
cicus remodeled Wchen, all
apf/iahce$ Included, 2½ tar
;garage,$^59,900 : , . .

/WESTLAND:
PopOta/ Area! TN$ brick ranch
features 3 beoVooms, updated
22*18 kitchen, full basement,
ovet&e garage, vinyl .thermo
widows & central air. $87,900

Since 1 9 7 2

Room to roam with - fireside
•: cheer accents tN$ 3 bedroom
brick ranch," 2 baths, Florida
room, 2 car garage on' country •
lot. Close .to schools: 4
. l/ansr^tjon. $119,900 '•"'•
'

WE'VE MOVED-COME SEE

X

H WESTLAND
' 3 becVoviTi ranch, master lav,plus Ml bath, lovefy hardwood
txm, updated decor. Includes,:
-appliances.' Elementary KbooJ .'
;3b^clos*.;$80,750 ' ; • \

SECURITY BANK BLDC5.
W. Six Mile - Haggerty
Private*, Semi-Private, Suites

is

:

Executive home on, 3 acres
with 4 beurooms, 3V> baths,
indoor pool to enjoy year :
round, formal.dining room 4 3
fveptaces. privacy 4 more!
Home Warranty- offered.
:$3v9,900:

LIVONIA
;

Beautiful A bedroom,'2½
. bath wing colonial with much
. . to offer. Remodeled;.oak'
kitchen, recreation room,
security alarm, cent/a) air. In
. . f<imerOcau'on.$lW,00d

;•

REOFORD
. 3 bedroom bvngatow/ updaled
Mcbeh with bay window, par- •
:
tjaiV Wshed basemenL Seftera'
• offering 1 year Home Warranty.

; ;< LlVpNIA
% pARDENCJTY
; Great iwms for W$.solid 3- Great 3 bedroom brie* bungabedroom brkJt'fahch w/fufl. low with finished basemenl
. basement, many newer ur>. loads of tldr'acj* $paoa, cedar
dale*,' land contract lefm$; closet, large kitchen. Seta ofavailable. Priced right al fer$ One year warranty, $68,900
:-|98,M6.-'.-

NORTHVfLLE

LIVONIA

':/

CANTON
Degant oortfemjarary colonial
features aoarlng two story foyer
Wcircular. staircase, family!
room w/wet bar. domed ceiftig
In klfchari. A mu$t i«e,

• LIVONIA;

$50.900•;••;-;••;.

. :

-•{•••:'•-.•: •

UVONIA '

Totals/, remodeled. 2 bed-,
room with family roomi starter ' Thrtje^bedroom ranch wtth.
home.. Includes 2 ; car atOne full and 2 half batha,
tached garago,- appfJance$. . family room with f&eplactv;
mini blinds 4 ceiling .farts. '•••: aHached garage, finished .
Also ideal-for a retVement
basement, neutral: decor,
home, $69,900
:
'
Central alf. $119,900^-- .

Homearama Model
Stately designed fWdnone elevation. Truly <** of • Undl * bedroom*, 2½ bath*, lamBy room feature* tray ceding, tut mesonary flr»ptaee,- trench door* lo. deck.
Designer kllchen. step up masler
•uH*. dining room, basemenL 2 car
attached garage, Cal for other feature*. $259,990.

AFFORDABLE

OPEN SUN,, 1-4
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch,
updaled kHchen w/loads of cupboards, famBy room/dlnlng room w/
doorwal lo patio, newer window*,
carpeting, 2H garage, cement.
Basement too. $67,900. N. of Ford,
E-e4 Wayne. 33460 Hunter

• Country LMng In the Ctty
Custom boDt ranch that sets on 3
lots. Zoned hot water heat and huge
utBrty room Thi* super clean home
features fireplace in Bvlng room,
dining room, attached 2 car garage
and tut basement Asking $ 112,000

Executive Ranch

RE/MAX 100 INC.
425-6789

BEST VALUE
Great area In Westland. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, ehlney hardwood floor*,
basement, 2 car garage. $44,900.

CENTURY 21Taylor & Assoc.
451-9415

JUST2YRS.OLD
•.r better .than new Mor.wtth

NEW LISTING
Open Sun. 1-4.6p*dou», »pr*wtJrig
1,728 * a H brick ranch, 3 b*droom*. 2V* bath*. Wng *nd f*mBy
rooms,fireplaoe,attached 2 car
garage, Novl School*. $ 127.000.
N.ort10M»*,ri.ofMe*dowbrook,
24554 Border HRAak for.

kathy rockefeller
RE/MAX 100 Inb. 348-3000

Sparkling
Brick Ranch- .

NORTHVUie .PHEASANT HH.18
Prld* of ownership I* «vtd«nt In thi*
: $ 4 3 7 . 0 0 0 - : • ;••
lovefy custom horn*. Oorg*ou» Fabutou* C0nl*mpor*ry colonial
kitchen with skyVit, 3 bedroom*, 2 backing lo common* In Nortfrvffk*'*
M bath*. 2 wty Areolae*, flntohed mod *xctu*rv« tub. $.000 *q. rt 4
heated jarag*. updated throughout) bedroom, 2¼ ' bath, spectacUar
Musi «e*t C*n lodiyl:Asking master mrt*. f|nbh*4 wsA-Oul w/
$12«.»00.(<«2«L
.;.' ; flr*ptac4 4 M bath 4.3 car oarao*.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420^3400

Thfs Classification
Continued In
Section E.

IUE&NOEL
BJTTiNGER
Present
SUPER DEAL FOR SUPERfAMILY. Sec this 4 bedroom
home super&oon! jti(k
lighting, freshly painted interior,
kitchen*has ne\v nb-wax flooring and countertops,
hardwood flooring, newer high efficiency furnace, huge
brick patio sviih seating and planters. Call us for. more
information superfast! $99,900 .

Cynthia Drobot
R & L ESTATE ONE
85M900'•.-•?;' : 476-6276
NEWNOVIUSTINQ k Y
Comfy, eoiy'.colonial. N«wly
landscaped wood*d lot w/p*rk vt*w
on deadend «tr**t 3 bedroom*.
BftUCC ROY REALTY. INC.
$49-8700

PLYMOUTH
6/HAOOEflTY
Oorgeou* 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900
*q. n. horn* w/temffy room, flr*ptic*, b u s m e n i 4 g t r « g * .
$174.500., ...
CALL KAREN BROWN
NEW RJVERBRIOGE Sub - lUckJna
:
348-3000^
lo common*. D**tr»*bl« : Novl
RE/MAX 100INO.- ,
achool*, doee to fr**w»y tco***.
$200,000 $ up, Ca« Mk*: / . :
Cc<n»r*tori«l(uidlng ; 344-4300

Rernerica;

Better Homes & Gardens

[The # 1 Team
In T o w n ! !

25xTT gre*t room, a b*cVoom»,
&ffv.
den, formal dining, central air, *prin-

PLYMOUTH PLEASERI
Beautiful court letting, lovefy 3 bedroom, 1H be ih, Ivlng roonVfamay
room w/fVeplec*, doorwal lo deck,
2 car attached garage. $129,500.
ONE-THIRD ACRE
Plymouth Two. Sprawling 3 bedroom brick ranch w/2 fun bath*, lying room/lamffy room, country
kitchen, attached 2 car garag*.

Quality

REAL
REAL ESTATE
ESTATE

314 Plymouth

453-0Q12
kW*. B*il*r hurry! $209,900.
AL VAN ACKER
473-6200 -RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Terry Rhoades

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
Newty bum, spacious ranch, approx FANTASTIC FAMILY COLONIAL
1700 *q.fl, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, FVepiace. newer furnac*. Florida
famBy room w/flreolece, dining room, central air 6 more. $49,900
room. 1st floor laundry, attached HELP-U-SELlolNWWC 454-9535
garage. tuB basement, gorgeous de- FRESHLY PAINTEO 3 bedroom
cor, loaded w/axtras Inducting deck, brick ranch with beautiful natural
sprinkler*, large lot too. LiVONlA stain wood trim throughout RemodSCHOOLS. Asking $141,900.
eled kHchen 4 bath. Newer, winRACHEL RION
dows, furnace, central air. copper
plumbing, electrical 4 roof. Finished
basement deck 4 MUCH MORE!
$71.900(P19CAR)
451-5400

Remerica

Realtors
459-3600

---•-7--W«i;~--

cofliNEftSTONe W W N O
•',.
348-4300^

365 REASONS TO" 8UYI Discover one daily in this. 3
bedroom Colonial offering newer carpeting, family room
has raised hearth fireplace, kitchen with eating area, bay
window in living room, some newer Pella windows.
Watch seasons change from the: 16 x 20iwood .dock.
Don't miss single day of pleasure, call.lodayl $109,900
MAGNETIC ATTRACTION. Experience U.\yhc"o you step j ,
inside this attractive .4 , fxdrooov XV> bath Colonial.. J
large living room with bay window, country, kitchen
with butler's .pantry, ma'ster bedroom has private bath,
cozy family roofri with woodburning fireplace. Hoben
Elementary located within subdivision. Charge on over
and seel $t3o,800; v ^. . V : - , ; , : ^:. ; y / . . . .

"PLEASE DRIVE BY FOR fRJEi BROCHURES"
a l l LEE o r N O E L
BITTINGER

NOflTKVTlU • B*«tOr*d 1850/8
tarmhou**. W**t Main St WalOng
dratano* lo town.. B**utiM horn*
and wooded lot $234,400.344-8640

CroMroadt
R«»r

453-8700

-».-T.

-rfi • • . . • • > > --:^

m m

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, redecorated ranch. Brick 4 siding, finished basement, 1V> car garage,
country kHchen, dishwasher, lots of
storage. $72,900.
421-7664
COUNTRY LIVING
Custom 2 bedroom brick ranch,
basement heated garage. $61.900.
ANXIOUS SELLEft.
CENTURY 21 Curran 4 Johnson
Carol Dynda; 274-7200,630-6094

459-6222

• i : :•.-•

:-.'?,v.M;v.^

BUILDERS REPOSSESSION
Approximately $20,000 extras
comes free lo flrsl buyer. New 1400
aq.ft, 4 bedroom, fireplace, family
room, much ,more. must see.
$119,900.
6&4-0064

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Michigan
^6rQtip

CENTURY 2 1 H A R T F O R D S O U T H

TT

349-7762

473-5500 or 522-6000

Elegant brick colonial with 2 story
entrance foyer. Formal IMng room 4
dining room, crown moldings, neutral decor, family room with natural
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs,
spectacualr master bedroom suite
wtth cathedral ceilings 4 garden tub.
Central air, custom deck, Inground
sprinkler*, prolesstoneJ landscaping, basement, 2½ cat attached garage. $216,900.
CALL MAflY KELLY
HOMETOWN REALTORS
RE/MAXWEST
261-1400

PLYMOUTH
OIEO AND GONE TO HEAVEN forks say about the enchantment of
this wooded acre, sprlngted lake
selling. We promise breathtaking
views from this totally rtvltaBzed.
3000 sq. ft. ranch with 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, several fireplaces, super
kitchen, great room with fabulous
cabinetry. $249,900.
Beautiful home In Novl» prestigious
Ounbarton Pines offer* crown molding In lying room, dining room *nd
PLYMOUTH
SOME DON'T SETTLE FOB HOfoyer, oak Roofing In foyer, wonderHUM • These owner* dared to de- ful kHchen wilh bland and bum-In*,
mand the very best from their buHd- hug* master auHe, extra deep baseer* of this masterful, spit log, cap* men, 4 bedroom*. 2V4 balhs.
cod. born In 1987. A akytlghted-bal- $227,500. A*k lor..
cony overtook* the soaring, beamed
oeWng great room, wtth 18 ft stone
fVeptace. 4/5 bedrooms, 3 bath*,
REAL ESTATE ONE
finished walk-out. Expand and
624-7217
breathe the fresh air. AJ your* on 5 348-6430
GREEK REVIVAL HOME
country acre*.. Plymouth maSlng 4
Historic horn* In Nonhvio*. AJ upschools. $242,900.
graded wiring 4 plumbing A toll In
the great room. 3 bedrooms, 2 fui
PLYMOUTH
IN TIME FOR VALENTINE'S DAY - bath*, hardwood floor*, carpeting,
Prepare lor a Love Affair wtth this and mature tree*. $140,000.
glorious 4 bedroom Cape Cod that N-50MA-N. 346-8767
you'll find unforgettable! A thowCUSTOM BUILT HOME
case of finest aeleetlon*. heavenly
arranged to pleas*. Romantic 1st Located on 4.6 acre*. Dramatic
great
room w/cathedral ceSlngt.
floor master suite with window* lo
the wood*. Sbowstopplng marble Large open Ion could be 4th bedroom.
Large
kHchen, ceramic floor,
foyer, tremendous kitchen. Ask for
extra*. Over an acre, minute* from 1*1 floor laundry. 4 car garag*.
$324,900. N-23BE-N. 344-4747
town. Sure to please at $399,900.
"ERACOUNTRYTtlOGe REAT.TY

Enjoy the lakefront view from.
this leisure IMng condo. 2
bedrooms. 2½ baths,
fireplace on each level,
Jacuzzi, attached .garage.
Boat dock. $115,500

One Way Realty

Everything you could possibly wSnl
I* found In thi* lovefy 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch. This beauty ofler* a remodeled kitchen, new central air.
energy efficient furnace 4 thermal
pane windows. Heated 2¼ car garage wtth workshop is Just 3 years
old. Basement Is parUaOy finished.
$45,900. CaJ...
MARY HALEWICZ

Gracious and Spacious

J

Century 21T.

MARY MCLEOD

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS

Brick ranch with 1362 sq. ft.
Finished basement, 2 car
attached • gaerage. Large
open rooms, 2 full baths,
master whh |acu22l tub &
skylights: Many more
amenities. $91,000
•

Century 21
• J. Scott Inc.

HOMELIKE
AND COZY

Remerica

314 Plymouth

MoUvated Sellers. This fine
traditional has all the
amenities plus! Four large
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room with wet bar, stone
fireplace. Large kitchen and
more, luxuryl Location!
$229,000

.

Group

• CATS MEOW

Remerica

312 Livonia

Built solid. Lots of oak
beveled glass. High on a hill.
Great to live or office. Great
potential with fight industrial
zoning. $137,700

•'.'.*

A PLEASURE TO SHOW!
Describe* this »tunntpg homu.
Wonderful 3 bedroom brick ranch
Featuring hardwood floors, tunwhich features ivi' bath* on 1st
room, dining room, crown molding,
floor, open floor plan, lot* of storAreolae* in kHchen, master suits
age, an neutral decor, garage, air
with let tub. and walk in dosets.- NORTHVILLE COMMONS conditioning
4 finished basement
NOVT- CROSSW1NOS CONOO
$339,700.
Warmly Inviting and quality built 4 wtth deep weft window* so you nevPerfect lor the professional who
bedroom. 2H balh colonial with er feei Bke you're In a lower level.
wants a quality condo with akytlght.
many updates and afl the expected P.Iced at only
$43,500
HOMETOWN REALTORS
fireplace, fantastic cream & oak
amenities. 3 car attached garage
Krichen, parquet floors, beautiful Ar* words that best describe thr* tool $194,900. See This lovefy home
YOU'LL
FEEL
AT
HOME
family room, brick paoo overlooking turn of th* century home In Old V»- today by calling:
When you see this werj cared for.
pool 4 tennis court $9S.900
lege. 3 bedroom*, t bath. Attractive
JOAN KN1TTEL
bright 6 spacious three bedroom
Classifieds
to be bum on adjacent vahome wtth two bath*, roomy famBy
NORTHVIUE - A ported marrtege. muttlple
room with free Handing fVeptace.
Acre lot with tree* In on* ol North- cant b l $90,500.
DoorwaJ lead* to private yard, pool
vllle's most prestigious areas wilh
To Place Your Ad Can
62cargarag*
Onry$74.90O
home built by Tony Bauss, too
ROW
builder In the' -area.- Large 3 beefroom ranch. Qreal room has^igjasYOU'LL WANT TO
t< fuD-warl fleldstone fVepiace plus
3 bedroom. 2½ bath brick ranch on
BETHEFIRSTII
Petia noor-to-ceinng window*, with
premium t/eed lot 1slfloorlaundry,
NORTHVILLE TWP., 3 year old. Opportunity la knocking! Step In lo
huge finished basement, lots of
lovely view*, I ormal Dining Room,
2900 aq. ft English Tudor wtth 1550 IN* 1189 aq.ft of open Greet Room
storage, central air, attached gafabulous Kitchen. Garden Room, 3
aq. ft of finished walk out base- effect, wood burner is centrally lorage, fireplace In spacious family
car garage. $369,900.
Schweitzer Real Estate
cated, plus 3 bedroom* 4 fuo baseroom. Featuring double doorwan* PAMPEREO PLYMOUTH COLONIPLYMOUTH • Rdgewood HERs Cape ment AJ the amenities. $329,900.
349-7966 ment 2 car garage and 1 yr Home
leading to plcturesoue patio 4 yard. AL with four bedrooms,- 214 baths. NORTHVULE - EDENDERRY SUB. Cod, former model on premium lot
Close to echoots. Home warranty. famBy room and first floor den. Old car coBeclors or those of you 1st floor masler suite, library, great
Warranty. Believe tt or nol you get
NORTHVULE-$199,900
Asking $144,500. (H5287PL Cao_.
Many quality extras Inside and out. who ne^9t have enough room In room, beautiful enuyway, and many
all iNs for only $69.900111!
Wooded ravine lot, 2300 sq ft. 4
Professionally
landscaped,
electronyour
garage
win
love
IN*
4/5
bedRUTH MARTIN
throughout. Fantastic bedroom w/walk-oul, 2 car garage.
ic sprinklers, extra Insulation, an ap- room Quad with 5 car garage on one upgrades
EAS>LAND
CornerstoneBuOdlng
rlances. Owner wants offer. Only of the most beautiful lots In presti- treed lot backs to commons. Cat Mfte
344-4300
176.500.
CONTRACT TERMSI
gious Edenderry. backing up to a $287,000. »524.
Only $5000 down and move In next
woods. Kitchen has new cabinet*
NOVI - Contemporary Colonial of- week!
Cut* VA story 3 bedroom.
and flooring. $339,900.
CHARMINO 2 FAMILY INCOME
fering over 2000 aq. ft, 2½ baths, basemenL
2½ car heated garage on
HOMETOWN REALTORS near downtown Pfymoulh. Lfv* on
totally updated kHchen, bay win- a nice comer
CUse td elementathe 1ilflooras owner* whh a Hying
NORTKVULE - JUST USTEO
dows. famDy room wtth fireplace. ry school In lot.
n)o» famDy neighborroom, ntoe large dining room, kitch- Looking for acreage wilh a horse
and hardwood floor*. Great loca- hood. CaJt Cindy
or Margie today...
en with labia space, two bedrooms barn - and NonhvlBe schools? Then
tion. Nov! schools. $144,000.
and bath. Use the Income from the
see this completely renovated
CALL TOM BOG03
347-0345 owner wants action! Only $47,500
NEW Fox Potnte Sub - Backing to 2nd floor apartment to help offset come
farmhouse with Us oak Boor*, wet
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
commons In Plymouth's finest area. your monthly payment. Fresh neu- plasler walls, cove ceilings, new
REALTORS INC.
691-9200
$275,000 - $350,000. Can Mjke. tral decor, hardwood floor*, and Kitchen & new wea on 5 acre* wtth
Cornerstone Bunding
344-4300 newer roof In 1968. Asking free gas and low taxes! AS tor only
NOVI
READY TO GO
$129,900.
$1691¾¾.
Great location a price on thr* 2200
*q Jt 4 bedroom Colonial wtth 2 natMECHANIC'S DREAM
ural fireplaces,'26' oak kHchen/dvNORTKVULE - THAYER ST.
522-3200
Oversized two car garage on 100 Ideal In-town location with a beautinetla. basement garage and
toot lot This three bedroom home ful ravine (ol. Perfect for your growSwim Association. $145,000.
PLYMOUTH-$142,900
located In Plymouth features a ing famny wilh 4 bedrooms. 3 bath*. Wed maintained home In quiet resiCALL KAREN BROWN
screened In patio, air coocWocJog finished basement, screened porch. dential neighborhood, - dose to
OPEN 1-4 SUN. 4452 OILMAN 348-3000
and a peaceful setting. Very afford- It is very charming and priced to see downtown 4 shopping, 2 enclosed
Huge 4 bedroom quad, 2 tut baths,
RE/MAX
100
INC.
able at only $69,900. Can today.
at $159,900.
porches. 2 car detached garage.
wet bar In rec room. famBy room
Use a* 1 family home or rent out up- NOVI - ROYAL CROWN Subdivi- with fireplace, plus yr. around Florision. 1 ol Ncvt's premier subs locat- da room wilh doorwan lo patio, cenNORTHVULE- OPEN SUN. 1-4PM •Uks apartment. (J345L
43609 NINE MILE (W. of Novl Rd ) CENTURY 21 WEST. INC 349-*800 ed al 9 Mile 4 Taft (Northvlfle tral air. 2 car garage - $92,900. N. of
school district). WH bund custom Ann Arbor Traa. E. of Mlddlebeft
Looking for that perfect lot to bund
on almosl an acre in area of much 3 UNIT INCOME, dose to park 4 home* from 2400 *q. ft, wooded
Please notify us If you And an
downtown.
$129,900
GREAT • home for Investor* or
lots.
Model located «t
higher priced homes? Why not have
error In your ad or If your ad failed
newtyweds. 3 bedroom ranch, ivi
an architect design an addition or HELP-U-SELLolNVVWC 454-9535 22574 Bertram Dr.
to run. n you notify us on the first
baths, spacious basement. 2 car gaOpen Everyday, 12-Spm.
second story lo this brick ranch with
rage, only *
$42,900
day It was scheduled to appear,
A. J. VanOyen Builders
we l plaster wans. Andersen winwe'l make a correction as soon as independently Owned and Operated dows, fireplace, 2 baths. 1st floor
349-6977 .
deadlines permit.
.GORGEOUS
3
bedroom
brick
ABSOLUTE
PRIVACY.
4
bedroom,
2
laundry, low taxes. Come see for
ranch, aluminum irlm. huge country
bath, quad, on 5 acres, attached gayoursed. $159,900.
ONE OF A KIND
kllchen
with
pantry
4
doorwan
to
rage, affordable. Cal AM, 344-9544. This one of a kind California style
deck, ceramic bath w4t£.-jij?u,
PM.349-1778
NORTHV1LLE CONOO
home has many unique features. large
bie
vanity,
oversized
2¼
car
garage
We want lo give you th* best possiJUST LISTEO - rt Is ditftcun Io find a
Huge Irving room with 15 ft. oafllng* wtttiopener$79.900
ble service. But If you do not let us
house In NorthvSto with 1514 aq. tv A SPLASH OF GENIUS!
and Venetian atyiefireplace,lot* ol
know of a problem the first day. K
bun in 19S6 as nice as this condo Dramatic yet functional, this quality built-in*, wine cefla/ and 3 car gamay continue to run Incorrectly.
Then our Classified Real for only $119,900. Newer Stalnmas- bum Pheasant HB* horn* has soar- rage. Asking $229,900.
tat carpet, wood floor In KHohen, ing celling*, marble fireplace 4 a
Estate section is the place professionally finished basemen I, walk-out lower level leading to your
to look, whether you need 2½ car garage, large deck, over- own backyard forest. NorthvOle'* CENTURY2IR0W
464-7111
The newspaper win not be table for
looks luxury homes. Hurry. It won't finest) $353,500. Please eaJ tor ap1990-91 CENTURION
failure to publish an ad or for a typo- something regal or regular. liiil
pointment
349-6200
$263,500
AWARO WINNING OFFICE
graphical error or errors In publicaBUYS PRIVATE SERENITY!
tion except to the extent of the cost
NORTHVULE CONDO - Attention;
6.5 beautttudy treed acre* wtth pretol the ad for the first day* insertion. Every Monday and Thurs- Bargain hunters! Over 1200 *q. ft.
ty pond, pfu* a wed cared lor spaAdjustment for error* Is limited to day you'll find an Impres- newer condo decorated In neutral
cious 4 bedroom home that offer* a
BIG FAMILY'S
the cost of that portion of the a<fsive number of listings
tones. 2 balhs. beautiful cream &
warm welcome to aJ who enter! To Five to six bedroom*. famBy room,
where the error occured.
oak
KHchen.
appliance*,
balcony,
leei
H
aJ
yourseH.
caJ
u»
for
a
that cover a large suburbig lot. loads of room! Bring your
Custom brick ranch on almosl an showing.
Ideal location. Onfy $74,900.
fsmlry, bring your checkbook.
ecr* of wooded privacy. 4 large
ban area. You're sure to
$69,900. (OE-L-24HEN) 442-1811
bedroom*.
2
M
l
bath*
fantastic
PLYMOUTH
find
that
special
place
COLDWELL BANKER
Please check your advertlsment
BASIEO TO PERFECTION - 1* thi* kHchen wtth many burn-ins 4 Italian
SchweJuer Real Estate
among
the
large
number
of
EACH time It appears and notify our
as brick-front WXlamsburg Colonial ceramic tne floor and the garage of
Customer Service Department In listings In
your
dreamsl
2¼
car
wtth
2
garag*
wtth tld* entrance garage and woncase of an error.
derful walk-out level. Insplrlngfy re- door* lor drive-thru. Asking
BRICK RANCH, super sharp 3 beddecorated from stem lo *lern...too $157.900.(05256).
room. Marry updates Including newer furnace, central air. electric air
much lo mention here. Extra special
cleaner, water heater, above ground
telling on the Commons, with a StUe
Independently Owned and Operated pool 4 carpeting. A must see at
hstside for kiddies and sleda. Can
$79,900. FHA o t . $3,200 down H
you beirve H'» RJOQEWOOO KILLS
&
qualified.
a only $225.9001
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

NOV!

310 Wealland
Garden City

315 Northville-Novl
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INIA

CANTON

NOVI

-NJPRTH CANTON PREMIUM LOCATION backing to
creek, gives country feeling. Family room with fireplace,
atrium door to deck. Ceramic floors, oak floor library and
newer neutral carpets. Country sized kitchen.
$134,900
(P-06989)
455-7000

PRICED DRASTICALLY REDUCED on this beautiful
rambling Ranch! Over 3,000 sq ft. of living space, plus
2.9 acre lot with maluro trees, makes (his home country
living at it's best, yet close to everything!
$189,900
(ELE)
348-6430

GARDEN CITY,

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION King-size comfort In this
charming brick TJWor In prestigious Summer. Creek. Four
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, den, first floor laundry, full basement, private cul-de-sac, immediate occupancy.
$236,900
261-0700

GOT THE GIFT to customize? There's potential
T>uee. bedrooms, updated kitchen, basement,
fireplace, dry bar and a 2½ car heated garago on a
corner lot.
$59,900
- 326

$
5*5

REDFORD
VERY MOTIVATED SELLERS Offer brick Ranch on large,
•scenic, privacy lot. Newer furnace, carpel, water beater.
living rooni has- natural fireplace, dining room, 3 bedrooms, basement and garage. Ready to move into!
$62,900
2610700

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

CANTON

PRIVACYf PRIVACY! Spacious living in South Redford.
Four bedroom brick home. Fireplace in family room,
Walkout lower level to spacious backyard,
$99,500
477-1111

WESTLAND

ROOM TO ROAM. This large family home is wailing for
you. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious country
kitchen, living room and family room with fireplace. Full
basement and fenced yard. Don't feel cramped.
$117,900
(P-00329)
455-7000

CREAM PUFF move in condition, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
garage, vinyl sided, large fenced lot. Pride of ownership
shows.
$56,899
(HAZ)
851-1900

mmnmmmm
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NOVI
RELAXING ATMOSPHERE Three bedroom Birck beauty.
Two and one naff balhs, formal dining room, family room,
huge 22x10 sun. porch, finished red room, 3 car attached
garage.
$159,900
261-0700

LIVONIA

CANTON

WESTLAND

FANTASTIC NEIGHBORHOOD. Beautiful colonial, backing to woods. Large master suite with walk-in closet,
master bath. Florida room, fenced yard, finished basement, first floor laundry, roof 3 years old.
$164,900
(LOV)
477-1111

STREET-SHARP RANCH! Spacious 3 bedroom custom,
2 baths, family room, first floor laundry, Florida porch +
2 car attached garage.
$118,900
(W-05693)
455-7000

WOODCREEK MANOR sharp, updated 2 bedroom
Condo. Ten unit laundry room, huge watk-in closet, almond counters, oak lined cabinets, door wall off balcony. End unit, enar the woods.
$57,000
2610700
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LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

A LOT FOR A LITTLE 3 bedrooms, 1 car detached garage, large basement for family fun. All this in the
charming Plymouth area.
$75,900
(J-01210)
455-7000

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Brick beauty! Living room with
dining area, 1½ baths on main floor, 3 bedrooms, finished rec room, brick 24x24 heated garage. Fenced lot.
Ready to move Into, South Redlord schools.
$64,899
2610700

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

BURTON HOLLOW BEAUTY Charming Is.the way to
describe the 4 bedroom Colonial. 23x18 family room with
firep'tace Is the heart of this home. Decorated to perfeclion. Cozy finished basement. Numerous new features!
$151,500
261-0700

FIVE ACRES. 2700 sq. ft. farm house restored and remodeled "home beautiful" includes stocked pond, inground pool, pole barn, landscaped, fenced-in. South
Lyon schools. Five page brochure highlights. 10K.
(SEV)
477-1111
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WESTLAND

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

GOTCHA COVERED. This home has ft all! Family room,
fireplace, French doors, bay window and den! Finished
basement, dry bar, central air, entry lav and then...I'm out
bf space.
$101,900
326-2000

SPLENDOR OF AMENITIES come with the brick cedar
trim home* Double entry foyer with ceramic tile. Sunken
patio off family room. Premium woodwork, 3 baths, central air and many updates.
$146,900
(A-07425)
455-7000

WALK TO SHOPS from this nicely maintained condo
done in neulral tones. Features galley kitchen with nowax floor and brown cabinets + almond appliances.
Formal dining room, living room and private rear patio.
$82,900
(RO-00150)
455-7000

WESTLAND

CANTON

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Four bedroom tri-level. family COLONIAL WITH MANY, MANY EXTRAS. Four bedroom, large kitchen with appliances, 2 car + garage, rooms, 2 ½ bath Potomac Model In Sunflower Sub. Cenprivacy fence and more!
tral air, security system, finished basement. Large deck,
$86,900
326-2000.first floor laundry, lots more!
$156,900
455-7000
^7-.

TAKE ONE. Absolutley.gorgeous pieghborhood, corner
lot, custom Bungalow, basemenl, fireplace and a garage
The total equals a real value.
$63,000
326-2000

1i

•; i, i-

REDFORD SEARCH NO MOREI If you want a brick Ranch with 2
large bedrooms, 2 full balhs, finished basement and a 2
car garage, you found it! FHA offered.
$55,000
261-0700

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

SPECTACULAR lake view from your 2.6 acre ravine and
wooded parcel. Two story custom new construction.
Three bedrooms, Jacuzzi, formet kitchen, great room with
fireplace. First floor laundry.
$289,900
(MD-04364)
455-7000

A NORTH BEAUTY Lovely 4 bedroom, 1½ bath Burton
Hollow Colonial. Large living room, spacious family room
with fireplace and formal dining room provide room to
foam. A true family home value.
$134,700
261-0700

CANTON

LIVONIA

CANTON

SUNFLOWER - N. CANTON fmpresslve 4 bedroom, 2½ CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL neutral decor throughout
bath Colonial Two story foyer, formal living and dining this lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ balh home. Living room, famrooms Beautiful kitchen overlooks family room and fire- ily room Is open to dining area and modern kitchen. First
place. Landscaping and sprinklers.
floor laundry, part finished basement.
$182,500
"
(H-45887)
_ _
455-7000 $136,900
'•• (V-44130)
455-7000

A RARE FIND Cozy, charming and on almost one acre
of country atmosphere. Three bedroom.s 1½ baths,
family room, recreation room -. more than 2000 sq. ft.
16x32 ft. In-ground pool. Land conlract offered.
$92,500
••- - ' :' " ' - A 261-0700
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WESTLAND

CANTON

NOVI

SPREAD YOUR WINGS. In this 3 bedroom Ranch on a
huge wooded lot. Brick fireplace In living room and wood
stove In family room. So much lot that a riding mower Is,
part of the deal!
^
$95,900
326-2000

NORTH CANTON BRICK RANCH. Modified 3 bedroom
Ranch In mint condition and lastefully decorated. Lois of
storage, full basemenl, large deck and 2 car garago.
$119,600
(L-428S3)
455-7000

CONTEMPORARY LAKEFRONT on all-sports Walled
Lake. Over 1950 sq. ft," Of Irving space. Magnificent pino
cathedral ceilings and floors In upper level.'This Is truly a
must seel
$168,500
(E.LA)
348-6430

Hne.Hc
nd

REALTORS

Year
®Kc;tl Kstate One Inc. 1992.

Administrative
851-2600

8loomfleld Hills
644-4700

Detroit
273-0800

Mllford
684-1065

Royal Oak
548-9100

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
526-1300

Westland/Garden City
326-2000

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmlngton
477-1111

Northvllle/Novi
348-6430

Soulhfleld/Lathrup
559-2300

Traverse City-Front
(616) 947-9800

Union Lake
363-1511

Relocation Information
851-2600

Ann Arbor
995-1616

Dearborn
274-8911

Farmlngton Hills
851-1900

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

St. Clair Shores

Traverse City-Gartield
(616,) 9466667

Walerford/Clarkston
623-7500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Birmingham
646-1600

Dearborn Hts.
565-3200

Llvonla/Rcdford
261-0700

Rochester
652-6500

Sterling Hetgr%" •
9795660 ' '**•?/:.

Trenton
675-6600

West Bloomflold
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111

-»• — v ' v

Affiliated offices throughout the United
States and major world cities.

."::•' - 1 :
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IfYONtA SCHOOLS Top notch N. Westiand k x a l b n ml
desitable school ayttem, lower lax
e * , waMna distance to elementaryr
315 Westland
S p e c t o w . * open 3, bedVoorri brick
ranch dorl* in Bght< Interior color*.
Qlardeh City A
Upgraded door*, windows, new r oof
& gutter*: Wajk-ln pantry off kitchCIRCLE THIS.ONE! en, 2 ce/ garage. Oolck middle c4
* / b location. Hard to find at i N »
price01173,900...
•..
i
•
QPEN$UN;1^
This on*'* a parted * 10". Absolut *CAtlKENW.TO&AY.
. iy Immaculate. Hewer. 24x22' ga- THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600
rage, windo*-*, doors, central a * &
much rfwrei Fantastic fWshed baseMUSTSEEI
ment w/flreplace 8- 4th bedroom.
»p*o)ou* florid* room, M\ ksted a l This beauWut home. 3 bedroom
brick,
1.100
aq.ft ranch with lormal
»87,900, .:•-.-..dining room, ,iv» bath* on 1 « floor
MOVE RIGHT IN
with ecoes* from master bedroom.
to I N * freshly redecorated 3 bed- •B new Vinyl window* a Anderson
room, 2 bath brick ranch. Featuring doorwall Complete finished baseSB new windows, door*, ahlngle*, ment (paneOng. drywall & extra
dishwasher eVmorei Super nice flrv room for office, etc.). Super dean
ished basement & garage with kitchen. Bathroom 4 lay have e l
opener. This one won't last FHA & new oak cabinet* & vanity. Central
VA buyer* welcome. Asking air toot »84.900.
»63.900. Cail.7

MIKE BROWN or
~ ROBERT WATSON
458-4900
Remerica Pickering & Assoc.

FIRST OFFERING
Affordable three bedroom brick
ranch In Tonquish Sub. New kitchen
end new windows. »78.900.
<0E-l-09M0C)

462-1811

GARDEN CfTY - For *a!e by owner.
3 bedroom ranch. Great famBy
neighborhood, assumtble L / C
iermi po»».T>t9. Hurry, won't lastl
427-7713
»56.«
6.900.
GARDEN CfTY
large Cape Cod, 4 bedroom*, huge
famBy room, wood burning stove,
garage. Wed Insulated, newer carpet. « 9 . 9 0 0
WESTIAND
Loyeiy W-!ev*l, 4 bedroom*, family
room, i t t bath*. Central elrm garage. Newer furnace, carpet & wvh
dow*. FHA-VA term*. »72,800

Century 21 Cook A Assoc.
326-2600
GARDEN CITY - locatlonl location!
24734 Sheridan. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, newer window*, furnace and
hotwater heater. Remodeled bath,
good *t*rter. « 3 . 0 0 0 . Open S u a
••1-4.
Real E*t»te One. 561-2256
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Spacious kitchen, neutral
decor. M basement, 2 car garage.
By owner. »72,900.
427-4M7

Remerica

Discerning taste* Irt quaSty and location? 3 roomy bedrooms Including an 18 x 11 f t master, 1½ baths
on the first floor, basement and 2
car brick front garage.
»62.900. Ask about our FREE real
estate seminar.

PICKERING & ASSOC.
458-4900
OPEN FLOOR PLAN

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

"421-5660

C0LDWELL
BANKER

464-7111

•

floor

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

. Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. FuS
WESTIANO - l a n d Contract
basement Carpeted. Cam pari of 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dWng room.
. your down payment A closing co»i* fam»y room, garage,
W pamtfcg 8. floor tflng. »74.900.
726-4255
Pat Coffey, Progresarve
Newly available FHA-MSHDA mortgage wtth 7.4%, 3 0 year mortgage W E S T L A N O . Uvonta schooUl 4 yr.
old, 2.S bath colonial w/many, marry
for Qualified buyer*. ROSS REALTY
326-8300 extra*. Upgraded ash cabinet*, underground tprinkler*, 1st floor laundry w/pantry, attached 2 car gaLIVONIA SCHOOLS
Excellent location, lovely 3 bedroom rage. »M2,96o. «466.
brick ranch, updated kitchen &
bath, new vinyl window*, newer earet, country kitchen, 4lh bedroom In
asemenl 1*4.900.

The

Michigan

CENTURY 21

COLE REALTORS
937-2300
455-8430
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Realtors
459^3600

The

. Great Starter Home 7:
This work I* a l done on thf* completely updated 3 bedroom. 1½ bath
. cape cod home tn popular Avery
Park; This tovefy home offer* • huge
master tuft* with 2 wtlk-ki closet*
and • » x 6 *tudy. M nhlshed b«*ement and 2 car garage. Recent price
reduction makes thl* t greal buy at
»S?.900,- ": . V . . , - - ; - ; ; ;

the Prudential
: Harrys.Wolfe,
^REALTORS v

. MECHANICS DREAM GARAGE
Family room a d * finishing touch to
this 3 bedroom maintenance free
home. Neutral carpet & decor. Reflnlshed hardwood floor*, updated
kitchen with bu8t-in dishwasher,
basement, turfy insulated & heated 2
car garaoa with 220 Br*. (67.500.
CALL MARY KELLY
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400
PRIM E QUALITY, Condition and
location, Bedford 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. Full basement hardwood
floor*, fresh paint, fenced yard &
2 car garage. »58.490.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212 v
261-1623
REDFORO - HOT NEW LISTING
3 bedroom brick bungalow. Famffy
room, garage a l on a 90 f t lot Asking 557,999. make offer.
•.
•'•• ' . V E T E R A N S . W a tpedaJtza in VA purchaser*, c a l
for quotes on points, cost* paid by
teller. Interest rate.

Group
Realtors
459-3600
,100% v

:

OUTSTANDING VALUE
One of the are*'* Rhett buBdert I*
offering tht* new construction 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick/wood ranch.
FuS basement and front porch. Woe
Garden City location. Unbelievable
price c4 »79,900. -

/ERA ACCENT
—421^7040^-PRICE REDUCED
On tht* 3 bedroom bungalow. Thl*
- home ha* a* of the charm ¢4 an older home, but I* chuck M of newer
update*! 8et on a pretty double lot
with Uvonl* School*, n't perfect for
fir»t tkne home buyer*. AttracOvefy
priced at onry»?».9O0. A r t for-

Sue Sullivan
;
. REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
624-7217
/ R E D U C E D FOR
QUICK SALE!

'••'. TWO OAROCN CITY HOMES
Prima location. eanVe) aV gar»ge,
awnoat new, »59,900 and M9.9CO.

'

Sharp coe-of-a-klnd second ftoor
ranch condo wtth »36,000 upgrades
and extras over base price. BeauUfu&y decorated wtth Quality througho u t Private view ot woods off great
room, break last room and porch.
»324,600. H-191919

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200
BRIGHTON

A NEW COMMUNITY
WOOOR1DGE H I I L 8 CONDOS
New models, ranches & townnomes.
2-3 bedrooms, loft 2 baths. 2 car
garage, basement *ome walk-outs,
fVeolaee, air conditioning, deck.
From»119.900.
Models Open i2-6pm.
U S 23 Exit 58. W . to Rlckett Rd..
Right lo Oakridge Or., left to Ridge
Ct.. turn feft to the models.
Model: 229-8776
Office: 229-5722

ADLER HOMES INC.
BRIGHTON, ML

CANTON • eory fireplace, skyBgMs,
central air, brick courtyard with
flower beds, fun basement, window
treatments. »77,900.
397-0956

WHY U.S.A.

459-6222

476-1600

553-4800;:

$44,900

STATE UCENSEO REAL ESTATE
APPrWSER/flEALTOn
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400

Tired of Paying Rent?
Become the proud owner of your
own cozy three bedroom ranch with
2'<4 ear garage. Many updates.
FiexlbW financing. »72,000.
(OE-t-388RA)
482-1811

COIOWEIL BANKER

Ann Arbor * V
GLEN DEVON :
CONDOMINIUMS
Starting at $179,900

474-5700

.

SchweHzer Real Esttte

DEAL HELL THROUGH

The Prudential

RED CARPET
KEIM
SUBURBAN
261-1600
NORTHVILLE
Super deal. Exceptional buy Is this
1300 sq. ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo in popular Northridge Estates.
Qui«t serene end unit near the
woods. Just ottered at »79.900.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

455-8400
Independently Owned and Operated
South field - Lathrvp

Why Rent - You Can Buyl
Contemporary 2 bedroom, quiet
secluded area, private entrance,
pool pets welcome. »56.000.

Best Buy. 2 bedroom conlemporary.
first floor, track lighting. »48.000.
2 bedroom. 2 bath upper ranch unit
with flrepiece,prtvata entrance,
garage. »89.000. Ask for..

NORTHVUIE. Open Sun 1-Spm. Judy Forrest, Jacqule Levy
Outstanding value. Highland Lakes.
or Dawn Nykanen
Beautiful lakeside location wtth new
ReaL Estate One
deck. 3 bedrooms, IV* bath condo.
lormal IMng room, (amity room with
644-4700
fireplace, full basement. New carpaling. Immediate occupancy. SouthfWd
M7.950.
474-8497
WHY PAY RENT?
W E I maintained condo wfth 2 bedNOW CONDOMINIUM
rooms, ceramic bath. 2 storage
BY OWNER
Best price, »70.000. 3 bedroom units, appliances Included, nice
complex
with clubhouse and p o d .
ranch. Many extras.
349-5738
»34.500. Ask for..
Novt

OPEN SAT 2-5 20830 E. Glen Haven
N. of 8 MB«,W. cUUaadowbrook
Pleasing 2 bedroom. 2 M l bath.
1 bedroom on main floor condo.
Has possible 3rd bedroom w/loflden, fireplace In spacious IMng
room. $97,000.
OPEN SAT 2-5 20944 E. Glen Haven
N. of 8 Miie. W. of Meedowbrook
You must see this spotless neutral
lone condo. This beautiful wooded
private setting is perfection. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. C a l for ful
details!

CENTURY 21

Mary Beth Alrd
REAL ESTATE ONE
363-8307

New offering. Price reduction*
on most sflesl .Contemporary,
styling In an elegant setting, edJeconl to tha Ann Arbor Country
CM>: : . . > , . ; , - - o ; v V - - ••' OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4 PM ;
and by appointment, c a l Jame*
Akan*. e f l Halt**, Kalhy MerBno
or l e w Morris al 781-6600.1-94
west to north on Zeab R d . right
on Joy.

Edward Surovel I
Co./Realtors'-

Century 21 Today
462-9800
LIVONIA
;
Possible land contract for
gorgeous condo At great
price. Super .location.
$49,500.
CALL JOE BAILEY
MAYFAIR, 622-8000
ASTONISHING • NORTHYIllE
18305 Blue Heron Point* Drive
Brand new lakefront horn* with
wefkoul lo *and beach. 1199,500.
344-8808
NORTHYIllE • 8parkring & spadou*v 2 .bedroom. VA bath, oak
kitchen. fV»t floor laundry, 2 ear attached garage, ptfvate entry, lamly
room with walkout on lower level,
low malntonano* fa**- 8etter is
UcenaadAgant
349-6162

What mora could you ask for than
this (every 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo? CompieteV updated wfth caramfc floore, carpeting, beautiful
oak cabinet*, a l appflanoea, dining
room, natural fireplace, central aV,
tot* of storage. 1 car garage and *
balcony overlook that atream and
wopd*. »100.900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012,
RoyalOek:
- : • ' - „ - . ' .. ,.-_
OPEN SUN. 1^4PM- r •:•• '•:•
484» MANSFIELD
N. Oft 14 M M . Between Crook* (
Coofidga. 2nd floor unft. 2 bedroom*, t bath. N«w p e w . carpet,
verticals and Rght fixture*. New
s l o v * • and kltchan countsr*.
»51.500.
CALLMAUOGRANZOW 647-457«
;
THEPRUOENTWL
GREAT LAKES^EAITY. 646-jfrQOO
SOUTHttElD • rOngswood Placa,
townhousa, 2 bedroom. VA bath,
modern, »harp. Pool tennt* courts,
Ckjbhousa.»65,«00.
657-123»

Novf/Farmlngton Area. •'
New & Preowned Mopae
Homes AvaHeVI*.

9% Interest!
20% Down
15 Year l o a n
Call (or Details

QUALITY HOMES :
Call Joanne
474-0320 or 474-0333
INFINITY HOMES, at Plymouth Hilts.
odels a
avsX- '
opening new phase. Models
able lor immediate occupancy.
Financing available. 313-454 - 3 6 3 6 :
LIBERTY In Sherwood Village.
12X60. remodeled thru-out *> * p - .
ptlances stay and window treatments, window air, large lot, & shed,
»4600 or best offer.
397-2490.

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The New American lifestyle
We have new end pre-ownod homes
for Sale. Home ownership for less
cost than most apartment*.

W. BLOOMFlEir>Conlemporary 2
bedroom, 2Vt bath townhouse. attached 2 car garage, basement
Pool, tennis. »115.900.
661-9108
W. BLOOMFIELD - Potomac Towne
Coodo's. 3 bedrooms. 2V* balhs.
unit, many exrtras. »134.900. C a l
lor appointment,
768-2517

327 New Home
Builders

349-6966

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. February 9.1-5pm.
Holiday Estates, l o t «518.Canton.

697-5400

PARKWOOD MOBILE HOME 197814x70, 2 bedroom, 1 balh. real fire-.
MAPLERIOGE WOODS
place, new shed, washer/dryer, d l v •
Has designed 2 custom homes posai. divorce forces sale, a p unique from anything else In the praised »14.500 asking »10.000.Canton area. Loaded with extras Canton. Leave message. 477-5447
and located on our prime wooded
sites. Absolutely unbeatable pricing.
PLYMOUTH HILLS
Convenient location. Ptymouth-Can- Owner transferred - must *efl. 1969-lon schools. For more detain, call 14 x 70 Slerflng. 2 bedrooms. 2 '
Use at 981-2700. 10 am - 6 pm. baths, separate utlirtles. central air.'4
Open dairy, closed Thursday.
dishwasher a carport. »21.500.''
DARLING HOMES

328 Duplexes
Townhousea
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CANTON - BEDFORD VILLA
3 bedroom townhouse. 1H baths.
T W / A T E PARTY
fireplace, new carpet, centraj air.
WILL PAY CASK
appliances, finished basement, atFor
your used 14 f t wide
tached garage, pool. 582.000/best
855-3816
Owner.
9 8 1 4 7 2 1 Mobile Home.

"Shoreline" a most popular place to live and priced
below all others.
MAYFAIR
522-8000

-

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

WEST BIOOMFIEIO. 8 bedrooms.
3V* bath*, fireplace, central air,
basement 2 car garage. »124.900
H E L P - U - S E l l 335-0050 360-6660

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700

;

mmmmtmm

5%

CANTON, Westpolnt Manor. 14x70.
2 bedrooms, bay window, carpet
throughout, all appliances, w h t *
Down on selected model* I* now.
tkVtlng. »12.500.
Terry 2 8 1 * 8 3 0
•variable. No closing cost*, easy t V .
CHAMPION 1970, 12X50, 1 bed- nandng. Can for details. 6 9 5 - 0 6 0 6 .
room, newfy decorated, appliance*
Included. Waterford area. »5000 or 333 Northern Property
best offer.
685-0996

MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY
The New American Uiestyle
One of the finest manufactured
home communities In the State of
Michigan. Special features Include:
• Lujruriou* Clubhouse
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Huron Vafley Schools
• Picnic Areas .
• Playground Area
-Cable TV Avanable
- Community Activities
• Mlnu1esFrom_12 Oaks Man
& Proud l a k e Recreation area.

For Sale
CANADIAN LAKES

Lost Caynon »405. »8.000.
C*JlAfter6pm
360-0064
GRAND MARA1S CONDO
Furnished, 2 bedrooms, on lak« S u - :
perior next lo beeullfu! PICTURED;
ROCKS. »62.000.
648-6500TORCH LAKE • 2 cottages, 100' o U
beautiful frontage, near gofl course. .»165,000.
V
.
-•*
TORCH LAKE - 2 bedroom + eot>.'
tage with Torch l a k e . frontage/:western exposure, »174,900.
•*-••»

REAL ESTATE ONE . ^
ELK RAPIDS
616-264-5811
335 Time Share
ForSale

LUXURIOUS LOS ABRiOADOS o
(immunity Office Sedona Arbonla, In the midst of red.,
rock*.
RED time.'.Occupancy 6.313-684-2767
Deed 6. title. RCI exchangable. ResWe have new 4 pre^Owned home* tuarant,' health d u b , lennl*. & poot
for sale. (No home I* mora than 4 / Next to luxury *hppp(ng a l Ihe Tak* -: ,
yr* old). To Inquire about a new or c * - Poca. GoH nearby. Curreht '
pra-owned home c a l Oenni* Eagen »14.950, **crtfce for »10,000. Addi768-3058
at Quality Home* - located In tha tional d*y* available.
Club House 4½ miles N of 1-9« on
WtxomRd.
313-664-6796 336 Southern Property .'y
8ales Office
313-684-6796

•'•'- Save up to »454 ....
Ends soon • C a l riowt

A l t YOU NEEOI3GOOO CREDIT^'
Appreciating Palm Beach ocearv
fronl, 2 bedroom, 2 batrt buy* Itself
on long term lease. Luxury, privacy,.,
security. Can OWNER, .:. 453-3743:;

GREAT BUYI924 * q . I t 3 bedroom.
1¼ bath, new refrigerator, washer/
dryer, large awning, premium tot In
beautiful park. , »10.300, Good
^cTVbett, tpeelaj buyer assist "pf r>
gram. Low Interest financing. Betidv « * area. Efficient Homes 461-1872

FLORIDA MOBILE HOME ' '69 SkyJ'Une, 24X4«, 3 bedroom*, cenlr**. heat & air, complet* water purification «y*tem, major appliances 4 utujfy.ahed, located "In Artpek* off
STiTeWghwty 1», M r r W W r t / l ol
Tamp*, l o l rental «105. »22.600^.
(»l3)66fr56t»

SPECIAL PROMOTION
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
;..'•

MOOELCIEARANCE8A16 -:•
FLORIDA PROPERTY «• City , C < *
4 1991 M o d e l * left at reduced - Inverness. Townhouse'on Hender<*
prices. Free washer & dryer '
»on' l a k e . Pool, Iannis, In the h e a r t ;
included: 8oma 16wtdes.
of gorf courses. »62.900. Conventf *
DARLING HOMES
349-1047 onal or land contract 9 0 4 - 6 3 7 - 4 9 4 1 ,
—'•
r~U

CENTURY 2 1 TODAY
AITRACT5 THEiyERY BEST!
We're delighted to welcome Ann, a life
member of the muitt-mlllfon dollar sales •.
club and also the recipient of the
prcstlgJous Centyrfon Award whichi ? ^
makes Ann one of tti$ top sales agents In
the Century-21 System Worldwide. V
Widely recognized In the real estate
community for her knowledge arid /
professionalism. Ann feels that the ; :
current market conditions make It ;
especially Important, that she can offer
clients and customers the extra service:
they so deserve. CalTAhn for the best'?"•.
;
service you dcscrvcl•"
-

Today Realtors

ANN KELLY

Omce462-9800

•

^££±2.

349-1047-'

PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK. 1 9 8 9 Nova Classic, 14x72, 2 bedroom. 2
bath, contra) air. 10x10 shed wtth
electricity. Must *oe.
459-2744

.
:

y

To Inquire about new or ore-owned
homes can Marie Kirk at OuaTrty
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located m
community clubhouse. 1 m3e S. of
Grand River off Napier Rd.

459-6222

WESTLANO-Marquene VMaga
:
ROCHESTER HILLS : ~
IMM EDtATE OCCUPANCY
IUX\IRYCONOO.»124.900
New Construction: 1 left at »59.900.
.MUSISEU/OISTRSSS .
3 bedroom*. 2Vk balht, 1.700 * q .
feet overtook* pool and common*. A l m»lor appliance*, Andersen WinFeatures finished basement. 2nd dow*, central air, 2 bedroom*. On
floor laundry, 2 car garage, oaleq- Marquette Rd. V. a m l * 8 . of Ford
Rd, 1 M u e o f W * y n * R d . :
nles and more. C a l MBse Smltha.:.
MODEL PHONE: v
728-1530
RE/MAX PROFESSIONALS
••-•- CENTURY2» . . .650-2100-••;•:•:-•
. GOLD KEY HOMES
Plymouth ; , •:;•;
•'
255-2100
•:•:.':••

Woods & a Stream
In Plymouth i

HIGHLAND'HILLS
: -ESTATES

Remerica

CENTURY 21

PLYMOUTH' • lmmacutat*. 2 • bedroom, updated thru-out »71,900
HELP-ttSElLOfNYVWC 454-9535

DrUSTICAlKY REDUCED^ double
wide, 24x52, 3 bedroom, I bath,.
cefflrig f a n » , 2 large decks. Needs
minor repair. Novt!»8SQ0. 46«-53?0

Cute & Classy

W BIOOMFIEIO
MAPLE PLACE CONDO
, MAPLE i DRAKE
Contemporary 2 bedroom, 3 baths
wtth toft. Upper unit. Neutral decor.
Nov)
Closets with custom ahefving. MarSELLER TO HELP WITH POINTS
large 3 bedroom, VA baths, base- ble fireplace. Recessed Bghis. Cedment and oarage. Prstiglous Nov! ing fans. Firs! floor washer/dryer.
Basement One car attached gaschools. Cad Marilyn or G a l .
rage. »139.900.
768-6984

Nov! Townhouse

CANTON ; 1968 Hotly Park. 60xt2
w / 7 f t tlpout 2 bedrooms, centra)
air in Holiday Park on W. Warren. 55
y r * . » oWer..»;0OO or best offer. ,
Call after 6pm. «
465-1249

CHARM & LOCATiONl Troy 2 bedroom townhouse. marble fVepiac*.
bathrooms beautifully remodeled,
REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE HOM E
crown molding, formal dming room.
Save thousands o l dofta/a in InterfamBy room with new carpeting, 330 Apartments
est: no out-of-pocket cost lo you
central ak & deck, this one Is e ALIEN PARK. 14 unit brick garden
For details call:
winner. »91.500.33BRE.
variety complex. Excellent condi- DARUNQ HOMES
349-1047
Sarah Rhodes 628-6500.626-5680
tion. Fully occupied wtth low turnMAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS
REPOS-TRAOE-IN'S
over. Possible terms. Principals
NEW AND USED
only.
261-3677
Wailed Lake
if you need a home, we have It here,
E-Z Financing Available.
--»
332 Mobile Homes
Low Down Payment
2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch unit FeaHOMETOWN USA ^ 9 5 - 0 6 0 0 » ,
For Sale
tures Include cental air. attached
garage, professionally finished
BANK OWNEO HOMES
basement, newer carpet, windows In Wayne/Oakland Counties & FUnl SCHULT CITATION 1956. 14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, »14.500. West--,
and neutral decor. Only »73,999.
area. Call lor Dst today.
land Area. Can Act I ( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 8 - 7 4 7 7 .
1-800-333-9693
LAUREN or J.P.HOSKO
SHELBY TOWNSHIP - 1985 R e d BANK O W N E D - 1 9 8 6 REOMAN
man, 14x70, 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath-. ;
1 4 x 7 0 . 2 bedroom, 2 bath
located In Shelby Forest Must *efl.'-'
Appliances. Wastland area
Asklng »14.000.
247-564*
Asking »12.900.1-800-333-9693
HOMETOWN REALTORS BEAUTIFUL 1440 sq. f t 3 bed- SKYLINE. 1987, 14x80. loaded. U k a
new. AH appliances. Rochester. WU. >
rooms. 2 fuO baths. 23x17 great sacrifice for »23.000 or best offer.
room, utility room, walk-in closet,
656-1657
appliances, new banana bar, new
carpet throughout, premium lot In »0 DOWN • 28x48, master bedroom
WALLED LAKE
super park. »24.500. Lincoln School & bath, large IMng room, fireplace,
Watch the boaters Irom District
Special buyer assist pro- walk-In dosel, exceOent condrtlon. .
trie huge deck area, new gram, low Interest financing. BeOe- »35.900
722-2439
oarpets, garage. $59,900 vflie area. Efficient Homes 461-1872

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

CENTURY 21
Suburban
349-1212
474-2432

332 Mobile H.pmes
__ F.OLSflle.._ .....

• Country LMng
• Beautiful Clubhouse
• Play Areas
• RV Storage
• Heated Pool - NEW
THE MICHIGAN OROUP
• Professional Management
REALTORS INC.
938-8588
8S1-4100 • Homes Priced From »14.500

Contemporary 2 bedroom. Jacuzzi, finished wa!kou1. 3 decks. 2 fireplaces, 2 car attached g v a g e . end
laundry, wet bar. »59.900.
-

One Way Realty:
473-5500

GREEtiPOINTE :

Indeceridenlfy Owned and Operated

COLDWELL
BANKER

IrrVnscuiate 2 bedroom, 1 fufl, 2 half West Bloomfletd. New Listing. 2
bath, end unit, with ful tied base- bedrooms. 2 bath*, fireplace, cenment, neutral decor thru out. tral air, basement »109.900
HELP-U-SELL 335-0050 360-6660
»74,900. Ask lor..
.
WEST BIOOMFIEIO '• Potomac
JacquleLevy
Town. Move In condWonl 3 bedREAL ESTATE ONE
room, 2V4 bath townhouse, 2 car attached garage, finished basement,
644-4700
fireplace, clubhouse, Indoor/outsystem, central air, doorwal to pa- N0V1.2 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch, cadoor poof. Priced lo sedl 661-5259
to Metro Airport (not m fBght path). tio, appliances included. »42.663.
thedral ceding. Meadowbrook/10
Asking »48,500. Ca!..
CALL ROBERT WAGNER :
Mike area, mid K0"», flexible, imme- WESTLANO CAROLON. 2 Bed•_-:» • , - T H E P R U D E N T I A L S — diate occupancy:.: . , • :
- _ room, 1¾ bath lownhousa. Porch,
Terry Rhoeldesv
GREAT LAKES REALTY
FARMINGTON Townhouse, " T b * carport, appliances. Near expressREAL ESTATE ONE
853-6350
• 626-6700 W i n d s " . B e i e m e n t ,
g a r a g e , way*. »59.900.
729-8142
»116.900, Immediate occupancy.. .455-7000
Farmlngton HBs •
WEST BLOOMFIELD
TAYLOR - 3 oedfoom, 2½ garage,
OPEN SUN.. 1-4pm
BEST BUY IN POTOMAC TOWNI
new windows, carpet, hot wrier
30712 Rambtewood Ckib
;
Sharp
end unit, two doorwaHs In Dytank, rebutt furnace, .fresh paint
8 . oft 14, W. of Drake
ing room w/ftreplace, marble & mirWick & HoCend area. »48.000, Also
THIS ONE-8 A WINNER1
have 12x65 2 bedroom mobile Detached condo, first floor master, NOV! - 23597 Stonehenge, 2 bed- ror*., Wet bar fn famSy room, new
home, nice (ocation, New Haven, finished walkout wtth 2nd fireplace. room. 1V» balh, basement 1 car
- nporing & dishwasher In kitchen: InMich, »5500. . . - V
•'. 625-6914 Jenn-Alr Island kitchen, a l In beauti- attached garage, »t9,500. Open clude* • clubhouse & 2 pool*.
Sunday 2-4pm. - ; •
478-0570 »116,900. • ' : •
WAYNE - 2 bedroom, new plumb- ful neutral (ones. C a l . . .ing, electrical, carpet, thermal .win, Phyllis or Marlon
PLYMOUTH > Sharp 2 bedroom,
dow*, a foof. Utility room, 2 car gapossible lease with option, large «vREAL ESTATE ONE
rage, »39.900.
••- 722-4317
tvg room, bunt 'ti. »/o,000 -<

$39,900-

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

459-6000

462-1660

Remerica

1344-7740 or 455-7000
'••"•

8LOOMFIELD HILLS

' 462-1660

The Prudential

One Way Realty

• ••:

eioomfWd Hiru

v^ $114.990 r:,_

The Prudential

326 Condos

326 Condos

- . - P L Y M O U T H C O N D O — — WEST B L O Q M F l E l D _ j J y . O w n * .
Farmlngton HBs-r:
;•
Wonderful secluded cqndo complex Potomac- Towrte Condo. 3 bedRamblewood •••.
In v u of »250.000 homes. Thl* room*, 2 « bath*, finished baseIf.you have chaykpsgne tsst* and a townhouse unit features many up^ ment, fveptace. great room, den, 2
beer budget this U the coodo for dates '• 2 M *> 2 haU baths, new car da/age. Clubhouse, pool Lease.
with
option.
you-. Prtvste entrance with 2 storv kitchen., attached 1 c a r garaga: ( » 1 2 5 0 / m o n l h )
»118,900,641-0265
754-3438
foyer of>«m to a lovery 2 bedroom, i »124,900, C a l l .
bath condo that features a-large
WEST BLOOMFIELD • Best buyl
'. Terry Rhoades
master suite with w*ik4n dosel and
Deluxe end unft 2.500 sq f t townprivate bath, neutral decor, fireplace
REAL
ESTATE
ONE,
,
house. Dramatic. 2 story fVecJaca-ln
h Irving room, large balcony, ana
IMng room, huge Inviting foyer, 3
gaiag* »123,9JK5
••- '
' ^ 455-7000 ;
bedrooms, library, ful basement at«
2 car-garage, lease, AvailPLYMOUTH CONDO lached
able. Immediate
ffeeupancy.
2 large bedrooms, VA baths are »159,900
*
.
part of this gorgeous Beacon Hollow
Harry S. Wolfe,
ThofripsomBrown
. condo. Oreat kitchervwlth afl appflAnc«s. large <iv\ with marble fire553-B700
REALTORS
place erKTwood mantle. Comfort—
able IMng room and dining room Westtand .
wtth r W w a l to de»k. »149.903.
CASTLE WOODS
Independently Owned and Opet*ted
Affordable I M n g - »2.900 Down
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
APPROVED
large upper level. 1 bedroom with For FHA - and VA financing! Low • Elegant 1 or 2 bedroom ranch with
courtyaro view from balcony. Mir- down payment a n d ' low monthh/ garage (some -2 car garages) 1.050
rored doors & dWng " I " . Clean & maintenance. First qoality 2 bed- to 1.250 sq. f t
neat. In unti laundry & storage. room condo wtth atrium entry, laun- • Luxury baths
Kitchen with all appliances Includes dry room, lormal dtnfrvg room, and • Air conditioning.
• Appliances
microwave. Carport, pool, tennis. A more. »69.900.
• Carpeting
bargain at »43.900. TW-29C.
• Vertical Winds
•
Plenty of storage
BIOOMFIEIO HILLS - Unique 1st
• Private balcony/paUo
floor Coodo Ranch overlooking the
• Many other features
court. Close to shopping 6 expressBuilder dose outl O n ^ a lew unit*
ways, loads of storage In baseremaining. Price from »63,900.
ment 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, lormal
Reserve
wtth only »500. Open dairy
dining room. Clubhouse, pool.
l-6pm. Closed Thurs. Hunter, fust
»59.900. FO-57C.
west of Wayne Road.
Schweitzer Real Estate
326-6097 or
349-5513
PLYMOUTH 8 LOWEST PRICE!
CIRCLE THIS ONE! • Updated contemporary Townhouse near shop- 2 bedroom condo in a fine location. WESTLANO Close-outl New Condos
ping & transportation. Ceramic en- Offer* range and refrigerator, hard- 1.600 sq.ft.. 3 large bedrooms, litry. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, wonder- wood floora under carpet, fresh brary. 2 f u l baths, whirlpool appliful master bsth with whirlpool tvb. paint Perfect lor a starter or retiroe. ances. »76.900. Model Open Sal. a
tst floor laundry, private basement, Only »37,000.
Sun. 1-5, 595^)133. Weekdays.
loads of storage, 2 car attached gaH E l P - U - S E l t olNWWC 4J5-8681
VERY PRIVATE 8 QUIET SETTING
rage. »129.900. RA-28C.
Backing to heavfiy (reed wooded WESTLANO. Contemporary condo.
this original woner condo Is a 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, cathedral ceilTHE MICHIGAN GROUP area,
rare find. Two fireplaces, bright ings, new m 1990. 1275 sq. f t . oaCONDOMINIUM
kitchen w / a l appliances, three bed- rage, central air. »77.900. 595-8571
rooms, 2V. baths. 2 car attached gaSPECIALISTS
rage, walk-out basement. Asking White Lake Twp.
851-4100
NEW LISTING
»179.900.
Like new custom end unit ranch.
UVONIA -PURUNGBROOK
Great room, 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*,
What a pleasure to own such a wea
white Euro-style kitchen, 2 car atkept property, located In the quiet
tached garage, over »5000 In exsetting of Purtlngbrook. this home
tras. Softer bunding new home.
William
Decker,
offers a newer kltcheo, carpel, win»95.900.
dow t/ea I ment*. »64.900
REALTORS
CALL BOS MASSARON ONLY

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom brick Tudor. 3 fu8 4 2 hart baths, ail hardwood floor*, TV room, large dining
room, library with wrought iron CANTON - Open Sun 1-5. Beautiful
door* (must seel 'A finished base- condo. 3 bedrooms. Qreplece. gaOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ment, 2 flrepleces, 2 car garage, rage, patio, famBy room, wet bar. The best one In the complex. Stun3600 sq. f t . move-in condition. 1059 Must aoel 41625 Bedford. 981-2138 ning 2 bedroom. VA bath condo,
Bedford. Q.P.P.
664-2223
tastefuth/ decorated wtth off-white
Canton
GROSSE POtNTE PARK - 4 bed- OPEN SUN. 1-4.41152 North Wind. decor, formica cupboards, mirrors,
S. of Cherry HUL E. ot Haggerty. professionally finished basement,
room, 2½ bath, center entrance
colonial. 3.000 sq. ft. »234,000. Ranch Unit. CaJt_KAREN CftiPE. beautifully landscaped courtyard
Owner.
682-3271 Remerlca Country Place 981-2900 with deck and double entry gate,
fireplace In IMng room, and even a
THISCONOO'SA-IO"
garage. Hurry, come sea what this
Canal front with view of main take foveJy condo has to offer. 22339
320 Homes
from balcony. End u r t t tots of up- Peach tree, (S. of 9 Mile IW. of HagWayne County
grades. Underground paRkinG arid gerty. unit 106). »104.900
mora Owner w o consider tease op»139,900.6SPOR
Land Contract Terms Boo.
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
Charming ranch In area of custom
homes. 3 bedrooms. 3 f u l baths, l y FARM1NGTON DOWNTOWN
Harry S.Wolfe,
ing room with 2 way fireplace, bum"ESTATE SALE"
In w a l unit*, lots of closet* &
REALTORS
Priced
below
market!
2,000
+
sq.ft.
storage space. »69.900.
condo wtth 2.6 baths, large great
room, attached garage. A l offer*
presented. »118.900.
Independently Owned and Operated
NOV! RANCH CONDO located on
the pond, 3 bedroom, 2½ baths,
loaded with extras. C a l for details
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
HOMETOWN REALTORS
and private showing. »128.900.

Back on the market - It it vacant WESTERN GOLF AREA, hewer
r CALL M € ABOUT A ONE YEAR move at dosing. Seller wm help ranch, N. of Scftootcraft/E. of Ink-'
; , F R E » HOM£ WAAAANTY WHEN FHA. VA. Newer window*, f umaoa, *ter, feature* 3 bedroom with baseJ YOU aUY 9 « SELL WITH ME. .
central a * , drtvawey. much mora. ment, 8.6 ear oarage, a l fresh ( BIRMINGHAM' GREAT LOCATION.
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1 bath a l
13944 Beach Defy, priced mid n e u U a f . a a k i n g l T S . W .
v Judith Bry8on
eppesrice*. wssher/dryar, new fur•eya
nace, a*r. wood BOOM. Must aee.
r^eal Estate Orw
CALL BRIAN 8CHWARTZ
Must t e l . »73,600.
363-3622
MAYFAW ; • - .
«22-6000
622-6000 Of 473-5500
MrmV----:-'

e i O O M R E L D HILLS - Executive.
Fantastic bachelor u n ^ Furnishings.
Sharp new decor, luxury. Tennis,
pool. »78.000. Agent,
645-1546

8 . REOFORD SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom ranch, f u l basement 2 bath*,
newer root, area'* best buy. »76,500
HEtP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-6881
'
i.
S,
.REDFORO • Transfer force* * a i * .
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. F u i
Bring
offer*.
Spotles*
3 bedroom
^1-1900 :
basement. Carpeted. Earn part of
your down payment & closing c o d * brick ranch. Central air, 2 car ga- 321 Llvingaton Cty.
radajjbasement,
fenced
yard,
more.
FARMINQTON HILLS
by painting a floor tana. »73.900.
Newly available FHA-MSHOA mortF Q W l E f i V U L E « Greal famSy IMng
A NEW COMMUNITY
gage with 7.4%, 30 year mortgage H E P P A R O * ASSOC. . 655-6570 on 3 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath sharp
.NEW MODELS
f o r e * ' " - " ' "buyer*.
walkout home. Large pond, bam.
forouaSfied
C a l for many detaS*. »99,900. .
ROSSREAIT/
326-4300 •
. ThlnKMSHDA
O > » * l » £ * e d f o o m - h o m * IrtAediord • • -NOUNQ M L A W 8 T A T S - —
:.
437-205« T T e d r o o m s , 2Vi baths, 2 c a T I F
and get a better Interest rale. T N * 522-5150
317 ftfKtford
home with newer vinyl thermal win(ached garage. Fireplace, central
dow* and an updated kitchen he* a
air. private paUo and much m o r a , - •
ABANNERBUY
324 Other Suburban
finished basement and * 2½ car garage. Lot*'of updtte* make this a
Homei For Sale
h o m e j w u can Ju*t move Into.
Quality bufrf 2 bedroom ranch,
AT COPPER CREEK
QRANO BLANC- fabulous view.
spacious country kitchen ha* good
4900 aq.ft IMng space, soaring :
table apace. Newer ga» heat, roof,
3 car oarage, 3 fireplace*.
Where You Want To Be cemngs,
and water heater. Rustic *tf dose
8acrlnea »205.000. CALL PRA
FARMINGTON SQUARE Condo
to shopping. 19904 Delaware.
wtth a l tha feature* In a house that MANAOEMENT.694-2900 742-3530 Orchard U k a & 12 M I * . 1 bedroom,
you were looking for. This 3 bedload* of closet' spec*. Carport.
room ranch In the 8 . Redford achool
»43,600, Owner.. - .
5534736
district haa a Urge farnffy room and 326 Condor
"MINI ESTATE"
an overtlzed 2VS car heated garage.
UV0N1A- Nice ground level 1 bedU r g e 90x126 tot 2 bedroom deluxe New window*, furnace, and roof
room condo with privacy overlookbeauty Newer kitchen, bath, fur- make thl* home perfect. »73,600
ing common* area. Features neutral
nace, roof, electrical, large deck.
decor, doorwal in IvVtg room lead*
carpeting and decor. 19190 mkster.
to deck • flower garden. Carport &
shared basement 155,900.
. 33513UN1CORH

"JERRY
STILL"
REOf OB&6 ONLY

-359-6222

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom ground
floor unit. Security. Great for rettreel
Anxious. « 5 . 0 0 0 HELP-U-SEIL of
fJlrrrJngharn/Bloomrleld 3*5-0050

$514 MONTH TOTAL
MAPLE, INC/
CENTURY 21
Brick beauty, 3 bedrooms,
851-8010
553-5888
SUBURBAN
remodeled - kitchen,. new 455-5880 \
464-0205 Farmlnglon HBa
heat, central air conditionOPEN SUN. 1-4PM
ROMULUS AFFORDABLE Starter
12 MILE-BUH.OINGC .
ing, newer 2¼ garage. Sharp 2 bedroom home, features ' 8 .32013
of 12 Mile, W. ot Orchard Lake
$ 6 5 . 5 0 0 : - : v h v v : . new floor coverings, steel door*, E*awtrfuty remodeled ground floor
bSnds, remodeled kitchen, condo.. Features Include . security
MAYFAIR 522-8000 custom
newer root shingle*, huge lot. Close

$3,300. DOWN
• $489.00 per mo. ;

$54,900

HOMETOWN REALTORS

BIRMINGHAM • By Owner. Maple &
N Eton. 2 bedrooms, basement, new
paint, hardwood floor*. Sale or
lease. »69.900 - 1 7 0 0 mo. 978-1425

464-7111

Rerrieric^

Garden City ranch, wet piaster
; "wal*. hardwood floor* under newer
carpet, 3 bedroom*, 1H bath*. M
191» C U S t OM BUILT
' basement Maintenance free exteri' O l d World Charm" Custom bufit by
or, ov*r*txed garage. »76.900.
ship captain. 1500 * 4 . f t 3 bedv : DAVID JAMES Of
room*, (master haa H bath), large
•
GARY JONES
kitchen, and huge formal dining
room, newer roof, electrical *y*lem
and rneny other updilaa, basement
a garage. 19207 Oiervnora.
V f - -r v - J '-•

Remerlca

Schweitzer Real Estate

•464-7111

u

326 Rondos

COLDWELL The Prudential
•BANKER :

CENTURY 21

Everything youVe always wanted in
a home. Offer* over 2.000 M . h .
becking to wood*. 1*1 floor laundry,
2Vi bath*, french door* leading l o
Florida room wfth Jacuzzi, famay
room with brick fireplace, bum In
1 9 8 5 . O f f e r e d a l » 1 3 9 . 9 0 0 . SOUTH
.
•
= »89,900
(»52»6P^C*a.„:
y
•-.:'•• FAMILY ROOM
~ ~ " "FORMAL blKlNG ROOM " " "
^-TIMHAGGERTY :r~ Over 1300 aq. f t tf pure M n g V
pleasure. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch wtth central ak, finished
:
basement. 2½ car garage. A must
seel e e l -r- • - r . ^ . - . - .
-BOBLAMKIN •.•*:•".•
HOMETOWN REALTORS
625-9600 or 633-270» - .
.
Century 21 Hartford North
'

Independently Owned and Opera! ed

••'- (OffDUboro)
'.•'
The Arbor* Hka r * V cendo; 2 bedroom*, .master bedroom wslk-ln
closet Walk-out lower level adds
exu» fMnff space. 2 c a r g a r a g A
»1M,90atW*Per>*:';- :
930^0200
Evest 747-7322

WHERE »990 SELLS HOMESI
OPEN SUN. 2-SPM. 6873 West- Farmlngton
REOFORD UNION SCHOOLS
wood, Detroit, S . of Warren. E. of
END RANCH
3 bedroom ranch, double lot, base- Evergreen. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, nice
Located In beautiful Heritage Village
m e n t fxeezeway to garage. »75,000 neutral decor, newer carpet, well
W
e
s
t
Thl*
unit Includes 2 bedHELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-6681 Insulated. »38,900.
rooms, 2Vt baths, attached 2 car garage
and
ful
finished
walk-out baseVan Esley Real Estate
REOFORD-»66,600
m e n t Asking »154.900. Ask for.
FuOy updated, sprawling ranch on
459-7570
lovely tree ined street 3 generous
MARILYN
stzeJ bedrooms. 2 M baths,'2 fire- OPEN SUN 1-5 - 40173 Aldert Lane,
places, attached garage. (0198).
8 . of 1-94, E ofl Higgerty, BeOevOe.
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6600 Prfv»te BeflevQie l a k e canal essoe..
Baeutrfui tree I n e d area, large priROW
vate lot with pool & new deck. CounSCARCE ITEM
Very weS kepi 3 bedroom brick bun- try hearth fireplace, extra large masgalow, fun basement W e a r Wry) ter bedroom, large cement country
porch with new pilar*. Many extras.
garage. Excellent a»
area! i & . 0 0 6 .
»72,900. C e l TIM PHILUPS. RemerFARM1NGTON HILL8 BY OWNER
lca Pickering & Assoc.
458-4900 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath townhouse. AtPATWESTWOOD
tached garage, finished basement
PICTURE THIS - A long winding Neutral decor.197,600.
653-3654
road that leads to your dream home
built o n 9.14" acres. .Privacy
FARMINGTON HILLS
abounds, l a n d Contract. »64,900.
SHARP 2 bedroom 2 bath unit In a
ROW
beautifully treed setting. Spacious
THE BIG Beautiful famDy room w a room, formal dining room. Club
warm your heart. O a k cabinets, house for entertaining. This very afshingles, vinyl siding, thermal win- fordable beauty won't last
dow* and hot water heater are upRED CARPET KEIM
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
dates. Owner Is motfyated. »53,000.

:-420-3406 hi

V462-1660-

OPEN SUN. 1-3
, . 4382 Hillside ,

CENTURY 21

OhSoCleanll
Very open and dean. 4 nice bedroom*, 4 ceding (an*, doorwal ofl
hook that lead* to 10 x 20 deck and
lover/ backyard. Updated bath, very
oeul/al throughout, newer hot water
heater, and window treatment* *tay.
Beautiful park Just 1 block awty.
»69.900. - ' I ' - ;

319 GrossePolnte

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE
632-2700

WESTLANO'S • best area. 8160 sq.
f t ceJonlal-wHh everything you
would expect In a finer home on
pretty treed lot, 4 bedroom*. 2Vi
WESTIANO • 3 bedroom cedar and
b*ths 4 squeaky clean-eel today
aluminum ranch featuring open spa" U R G E LOT - . 1 3 0 0 . + . M - f t ranch, clou* feeling in IMng room and
great room, 10 f t basement walls,. country kitchen, dWng area," up' 2¼ c v ' g a r a g e , 3 bedrooms, -1V» graded oak'cablnet* w/ptenty of
baths wtvi central air. area ol ex- counter space! Front porch w/gsble
pensive h o m e * , . . . ,
- 1 8 9 , 7 0 0 roof, deck off, dining area w /
doorwal. »75,900. »44a\

MOVE-IN CONOmON, 3 bedroom
ranch, newer furnace, central air,
new window*, dream garage.
»73,900 ••":.-•
HELP-U-SEIIC4NWWC .434-9533

Century 21 Elite 525-1797

NATURAL
FIREPLACE

Ann Arbor

SPACIOUS UPPER LEVEL CONGO
In smal Bkxxnfleld complex. Lhing
room with fireplace, separate dining
room. A l kitchen appliances. Balcony, overlooks common courtyard.
Separate basement Central aJr.
Nice sunny unit »82,900
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYOEfl 6. RANKE
OEARBORN. 2 bedroom ranch. Fin689-7300
ished basement air. Mint Move In
condition. Must see. Meal lor 2. eioomfWdKats
»59.900.
582-192« GOOD ALTERNATIVE TO RENTING
End unit condo has neutral decor,
NORTH Dearborn Heights Perfect an kitchen appBancea plus washer
starter. 3 bedroom, basement ga- and dryer, basement storage.
»1,500 offered to buyer (or closing
rage, updated. FHA or VA. »77,500
HELP-U-SElL Of rftVYYXT-«S4881 costs. Lowest priced unit fn complex. Carport and pool available.
N. DEARBORN HTS. Open Stm, 1-4 »51.900
6670 Robindale. 3 bedroom, alumi- WEIR. MANUEL, 6NYDER & RANKE
num ranch, new carpet, cement &
689-7300
windows. »62.600.
274-8184

CENTURY 21

Preview 6 new exerting models, fun
basement, 2 car attached garage,
targe master bedroom suit* and
Get In on the ground
much mora

Century 21 -. Dynamic
• 728-8000

BEST BUY

326 Condos

Oesrborn Schools. 20921 Whluodc
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch. Features basement wtth 4th bedroom,
IVi baths, 2 car parage Morel Only
»78.900. Drive by and e e l Andy.
CENTURY21ROW
464-7111

SUPER SHARPI

CENTURY 21

Century 21 -Dynamic
728-8000
UVON1A SCHOOLS

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

459-6000

$3,400. DOWN
$499.00 per mo.

=--t_

Quality Ranch

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Exouisrt*3 bedroom ranch wtth 1¼
baths, sharp ree. room, den and wet
bar In basement Newer carpet, furnace, hot water tank, and new central air. U r g e yard wtth doorwal! Independently Owned and Operated
leading to wotmanized deck, 2½ car HOT BUY. S.REOFORD 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished basement 2V1
garage. »72.900..-.car garage. »79.900
N. DEARBORN HT8. OPEN SUN 1-4
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-6*61 By Owner. 2 bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen & bath, new vinyl windows,
HURRY! Sharp 3 bedroom brick 1½ car garage. 6624 Kmgsbury.
ranch. 1½ bath*. Newer picture.
»58.900.
421-6905
window, furnace & wsler heater,
screened paUo. 2 car garage 6
basement »69,500.
Bungalow In charming W. Dearborn
Schweitzer Real Estate
neighborhood. 3 bedroom*. 2
PRIVATE 1.2$ ACRES, overlooking
baths, fireplace, central air. florida
SUBURBAN
ravine a wood*. 4 bedroom*, fineat-In kitchen with bunt In
ished walk-out. bam, workshop. 455-5880
464-0205 room,
breakfast nook, large master bed»149.600
room wllh walk In closet. fWshed
HELP-U-5EltofNYYYrC 454-9335
ITS A SMALL PRICE
basement wtth wel bar. Totair/ upYou'l pay for this charming 3 bed- dated throughout Maintenance free
. ULTIMATE BroCK RANCH
room
noma,
large
IMng
room
wtth
exterior.
2 car detached arum sided
One wooded fere, 2300 * q . f t , 3
bedroom*. 3 U bath*, 3 car garage, fireplace, dining room, finished garage, fenced yard. Must see)
»114,900.
Open Sun 12-5. 9 3 0 N.
basemenl,
large
l
o
t
attached
2
car
forma! dirunfl room, IMng room.
Rosevere. 565-9442
565-2750
lamBy room, cook'* khchen. flrv- garage. A gem for only »89,9001
Ished- basement central air and
MARY MCLEOD
WEST OEARBORN BARGAIN
more.
Flower* galore on this manicured
REAL ESTATE TODAY
427-4600
lot Mint 2 bedroom ranch with
garage,
recreation room and extra
WAYNE • LAND CONTRACT
ttorage
in finished basement.
»10k down. 1½ ttory bungalow, 2½
ROW
Asking »59.900. Calt.
car garage, basement possible simple assumption or rent with option
Ann Honeycutt
tobuy-»49,900
397-6521

$75,990
$4400
MOVES YOU IN

r

First Showing
Western Radford perfection brick
ranch. 3 bedroom*, finished basement. 2 M baths, 2 car garage,
newer vinyl windows and remodeled
cak kitchen, »73.900

Approximately 1450 sq. f t in Garden Crty. 3-4 bedroom eotohlal, formal dining room, new garage S furnace, l o t * of updates & appeal •
krtl»«.«00
CALL NANCY AJIOUNY

.

On *cenSc half acre VY. of Beech
UniEPRlCE
D«»y, Updated 3 becVoom brick Sefler slashes price e n tMs ,brlck
ranch, s e p e r d * dining room, t ranch with Immediat.* cccupancy
bath*, ree room.8 car swage, only -' FHA, VA terms and onf/539.900.
»«9.%o.c*a.•'?-. • • » - , •
•>.'• MEOIUM^PRrCe'
'
JOE MARCHESOTTI ImmacuUt* 3 bedfoom brick ranch
Realty Professional . : ^476-5300 with apactous luHchen, basement. 2
baths, pvaga, and mora, »97.500A U O f FERSCONSIDERED! 3 bedBlG PRICE
'
room bungalow, famBy room, w/firept*ce.upcfatedkKehen, «70.900 . Huge 4 bedroom brick ooad In N.
H E I P - U - S E U Of NYVYVC 454-9535 Oearbpm Hts. with t a m ^ room, dining room, basement, attached gaBY OWNER - H o i *efflng area. 3 rage, {acuzzl and a l the ofher toys.
Call
for details. '.'
bedroom brick ranch, newer carpet
636-2000
2 car oarage,- »bov* ground pool OEhrtJJRY 21 TODAY
Optional. par\la»y flnShed basement, near shopping, mid 70'*.
BO>JUS PRICED
Immediate occupancy.
907-1764 Updates galore In Ihls 4 bedroom, 2
bath bungalow. Newer vinyl win8Y0WNER-8.REDF0RD
dow*, furnace, water healer and
2-3 bedroom brick ranch. iv« bath*. roof. Newer carpeting and updated
Finished basement garage, excel- kitchen. Cute starter home and
lent area. « 7 , 9 0 0 .
6 & - 1 5 4 5 ready to move into. Priced to sea at
»44 900

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

LARGE FAMILY HOME

ACCENT ON VALUE

3 bedroom brick ranch, TestefuBy
decorated. A l new kitchen « bath
with oak cabinet* & vanity. Vinyl
doorwal to patio, finished basement
wfth roe room. 2 car garage. Great
home for the young fam«y. A l this
lor orrfy »66,900.-

GREAT LOCATION. 3 beoYbom
ranch, 2 car garage, newer furnace,
Ander»en window*. famBy room.
«9,900.
H E l P - U - S E U o l N W W C 454-9535 WESTIANO

'I-

A BEAUTY

CUTE AS A BUTTON

Schweitzer Real Estate

"--.TV

NEAT

lovely, neat and clean describes
this e l brick ranch. U r g e open floor
plan, fu> basement, newef windows
and much more. W2.900.

COLDWELL
•BANKER

318 Dearborn. *
"^^Daarborn Helghtt

317 Retford

WWestland
Garden City

-Thl^Classlflcatlon
'Continued, from
Section D. ;

!•£•&#&.

h \\

imm

imm

Thursday. F e b r u a r y 6. 1 9 9 2

33¾ Southern Property

339 Lots and Acreage
For 8ale

342 Lakefront Property

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

JUST REOOCEOt Almost 100 fl. on
a.1 sports Tut) Lake. 3 bedroom. 3
AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE
NORIHF1ELO TOWNSHIP
bath home In White Lake Twp. Every
Three 10 Acre Parcels, rolling ter- room compielery renovated by li- Offices- Why p*y for the high cost ot
West Coast Properties
rain, perked. Land Contract Terms. censed builder. $189,000. OPEN doing business? Share the cost
437-1174 SUN.
Vacation • Retiring • Second Home
2-4PM. «133 Steephoftow. without losing IndMudual attention.
Call for directions
647-9132 •Person alu. ed telephone answering
NORTHFIELO
TOWNSHIP
•Professional secertarlal services.
Caft Florid*'* waterfront sped aflat-.
38 ACRES, wffl dMde, heavily wood- LOON LAKEFRONT SoOd sand 6 •Slats ol the art equipment.
ed. ravine, stream, rosing terrain, Western sunsets. FV»,t floor master Conference rooms/kitchen. Idealfy
MARSHA B. WOLAK
perked. Lend Contract.
437-1174 sutte. Separata entrance apartment located on T r o / a Golden Corridor.
Coldwell Banker
Cenl/aJ air. $224.000.69SIL
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd
1-800-237-8400. ext: 1003
MAX BROOCK
626-4000
TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS
GULF OF MEXICO
NORTH TERR1TOR1AL/US-23 AREA
For personal tour ca.1.
637-2400
Naple*/8onlt* Springs, Fl*
Several wooded rodlng perked pa/,
Ccrfidomtruum/Stngle Famffy Home* eels
513-663-4666
4032 Harbor VTsta
Waterfront. Golf Course, Est ate
S. ofLonaLakeRd..'
Oreal Value* from the $S0's
Maple BusfnenXeoter Of Troy
E. off Orchard Lake Rd.
Ca8 For information
~ ~ NORTH TERAITORIAL/US-23 AR£A
Best rates In town, no lease necesSeveral wooded rolling perked p a / .
. ALL SPORTS
•, Jim Kltronen. REALTOR
sary.
227 to 5.000 srj ft.ori Maple,
eels.
.
313-663-4666
ORCHARD LAKE
Professional Realty Consultants
near Uvernols. $235 4 up/month.
A home with access to summer fun. PENTHOUSE:'650 *q ft, natural
1(800)262-9004.
frank' Lloyd Wright Inspired ranch skylight, private resuoom w/shower.
HUTCHINSON Island. FL, ocean- Wt$TMIN8TER VILLAGE: Fuffy Im- home has 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
477-2690
|/ohl condo. 8.E. corner, 2 t e d - proved Iota starting at $60,000. basement and Bloomfield Hills
rborn*, 2 beths. laundry, completely
BRADFORD OF NOV! SOB Fully Im- schools $215,000/ '
ANNOUNCING
finished, poof 4 saun*. 426-450]
CALL OWEN OR BONNIE
proved loll up ) 0 ¾ acre '
Whether downsizing or opening
starting at $67,500. '
RALPH MANUEL
your, first office don'f compromise
MOBILE HOME
quality or services - International
In Sarasota. Florida 45ft, * lOfl f HEASAWT KILLS SUB: Fully.
647-7100
Business Centers, unloue concept
with 25 ft. * 12t1. screened porch & Improved Iota up to Vi ecre >
TYRONE LAKE. 1.1 ACRES. 196«. offers executive Suites from J50 sq
•carport Please call
462-2745 starting at $90,000.
S'nbn Development Co.. Ltd.'
3.200 so.. (1. custom destanr energy tt with complete secretarial serNewBERN. N C - Retirees Paradise.
(313H33-1100-AskforOan „' efficient. 4 bedroomj, 2½ baths, vices Flexible short lerm leases
Low taxes. eftordabW housing*, per- ROCHESTER Duple* lot, »44,000.
master sVjlte. 2nd floor, great room. with growth options 10 any size
recl climate, uncrowned protected
10 large closets. 2 car attached ga- space. Prime locations In Novl. Canwaters, of eat fishing & boating Free Rochester Hills lot. $38,500. N ot rage Kartland Township. Private aU ton. Ann Arbor & SterBng Hts.
$34,000.
mforrnaUon.
Carolina Blue Really Rochester, 10 acres
Calf ISC-344-9500
sports lake. $224,500
632-6027
Kreusemano
Real
Estate.'
391-4427
1800-762-5978
AVAILABLE OFFICE
WEST . MICHIGAN. St Josephs
PORT CHARLOTTE. FLA
County, lake front. 4 bedroomj. In W. Bloomfield. Orchard Lake Rd.
2 bedroom!.' 2 baths, lanil. attached Oakbrcoke Subdivision. Middiebett walkout basement, garage, yea/ Private entrances. 650 to 7000 so.
garage, large cornet toi. (60.000. between Wakmt Lake/Lone Pine round aH sports lake. $64,900
fl. Also executive offices. 851-6555
669-4414 Onfy 2 choice sites left.
ASk FOR OEBORAH
352-3600
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown 275 so,
ft office suite located In historic
building

FLORIDA

OPEN SUN. 1-4

ANNOUNCING

Novi/Northvllle Lots?

WEST BLOOMFIELO

337 Farm* For Sale

HILLSDALE COUNTY AREA
horse farm. 3 bedroom borne. iv»
bams. aH appliances Included, home
security system, wood stove, mucti
more. 40*60 pole barn. S stalls.
tack room, also 40>60 pole ba/n
with cement floor, both with water &
electricity, outdoor arena. 97 acres
with 2 hayfieids & pastures. 15 acres
ot pine trees. $165,000.
Agent owned AH oHers considered
AsklorDtana.
517-449-2177

338 Country Homes
For Sale
0AV1S6URG • Close to 175. 1/8 mile
Irom Oavlsburg Rd. 5 acres. Perfect
(or horses, attached 2 ca/ garage. 3
bedrooms. 2% baths, deck oft master bedroom. Large family room with
fireplace. Andersen windows.
»149.000.
634-3464

339 Lots and Acreage
For Safe
ANN ARBOR AREA
WE8STER HILLS .
Choice rwo-pful ecre homesttes
northwest ot Ann Arbor. Rotting
meadows to hardwood forest, alt In
an architecturally controlled community. Lots starting at $45,000.

Contact Russ Armstrong
or Mike McQee

761-9097
Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
ANN ARBOR

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Gentle roaing. 2½ acre sites, some
w/walkout basements, your bullde/.
Easy access to western suburbs &
Arm A/bor. Financing Terms
Available

CALL:
559-7430
A REAL FINCH Last available kit In
sub. AH utilities available Perfect for
your custom home plans. $139,900.
VACCHE '
MAXBROOCK
629-4000

BIRMINGHAM
Prime residential k>t for sale.

644-6761
BLOOMFIELO - Building sites available Bunders or Individuals. Lone
Pine - Telegraph Road area. Can
Herb Lewson. Inc (313) 737-0690.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Last beautrM tot In Wabeek Forest.
Walnut Lake view. High value
homes. Motivated owner. Ask for..

Angela Sarklsslan
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700
855-6323
BRIGHTON/GENOA TWP.
V. sera residential lot In area ol
homes of $150,000 and up. Beautiful cul-de-sac location backing up to
wooded area. Perked. $36.000. Can
Carol Ctertt. Century 21 Hartford
North
525-9600
CANTON • Bring your own builder.
34 - 'A acre lots. Beck and Wa/ren
area. Option agreement now and a
deed In 1992. Water, sewer and
roads lo begin construction soon.
Starting at $49,900. A few lots left.
CALL BOB QERlCH
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.
459-3600
FRANKLIN VILLAGE
1.91 acre heavOy wooded rolling tarrain Outstanding home site, Woodcrest Ct at 13 Mae and inktter Rds.
GORDON GROSSMAN
851-9030
GIBRALTAR - 60 ft, residential.
Lak* Erie, open canal, land contract. $56,600
HELP-U-SELLOlNWWC 425-6681
Green Oak Twp. - W. of South Lyon
New Development
EAGLE COVE SUB."
Lake access lots from $26,000 or
lakefront lots from $55,000.
AOLEfi HOMES
313-229-5722
KARTLANOt - Hyde Rd. N. of M-59.
E. of Fenton. Near Dunham Hula
Golf Course. 2 hillside parcels lertl
Covered with mature hardwoods.
Starting at $49,900. Hartland.
SOUTH LVOH SCHOOLS! • DUbOro
R d , W. of Grand Rrver. E. of Kensinrjlorv Beautiful high walk-out arts
w/super view. Very substantial
homes In this devetopmenL Super
expressway access, underground
utilities- $48,900.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
LAKE ORION
Vacant Island lot. 62fl frontage.
Boat access. $39,900 terms.

752-7221
NEAR US 23 AT HARTLAND - rural
letting. 2 acres with trees & walk
out site. 40 minutes from Plymouth,
Leave message
632-5921

OFFICE
Livonia - 1 acre she with 135* frontage on 7 Mile Rd. $40,000.

30 ACRES
Plymouth maWng 4 schools. Weshlen*w County. Corner parcel, w « divide. $330,000

GOLF COURSE
Brooklyn • Irian K i l l are*. 470 acres
lor golf oourse/f ecreallonal community envelopment See our plan.
Terms. $750,000.

TEPEE REALTY
474 S.MeJn, Pfymouth

154-3640
S. LYON: NEW SuBOTVlSrON
44 Country homeslte*. (VI acre to 1
acre). 1» (aft Terms: Payment! * s
low e l $300 per mo. wtth 1 0 * down.
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure
437-5340
VACANT LOT. A beautiful setting m
the' Village ol Orchard Lake
154*26^-Hickory Potnte aubdMsidn. $139,000. VACSOU
MAXBROOCK.
.
«26-4000

LILLEY PROFESSIONAL CENTER
Canton. 800-«500sqft. Also 42t42
Ford Rd. Formerly Realty World
Both Near 1-275. Lowest rate In
town.
664-0397
LIVONIA- 6 MSe Rd . W. of Middlebett. Executive suites. 400-2,000
sq f l Flexible lease terms Includes
maintenance 6 ulllittes
422-3470
.
MEOICAL OFFICE SPACE
To Sublet with lab. Near Wd&sm
Beaumont Hospital. Royal Oak.

435-7656
NrCELV F1NISHEO Office Suite mc*udSng fufl kitchen and lunchroom
available tor immediate occupancy.
4.632 sq. f t conventenUy located al
20300 W. 12 Mile Road, between
Lahser and Evergreen. Ample free
parking Pvrt your name on the
building
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE
NOW1
NO REASONABLE
OFFER RrjFUSEO
.647-7171
NORTHVILLE • Suite of three offices
with telephone answering Included
Win also rent separately.
CaaJoTjv
349-1122
N O W Private offices available m
shared suite' High visibility location
Ground level. Include/ utilities, conference room, file room 4 telephone
system Cafl after 3pm.
148-7293

OFFICE SPACE In professional
suits. Sublet to manufacturers rep
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake
R d . Farmlngton HHis Telephone
'
»395/mo.
459-1153 answering service available.
Mrs Pike:
855-1610 1
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
OFFICE SPACE
sub-lease single office suite, approximately 350 sq fl wllh window. Wayne fid 4 Cherryhil! a/es 1.000,
CANADIAN LAKES
sq
feet
Superior
location, ample i
Nicety
finished,
any
term
lease.
WHITE CHAPEL
595-7727
647-7171 parking.
Good location, two single lots $650 $395/mo.
TO SETTLE ESTATE
each Including transfer loo
Drastic Reductionl
BIRMINGHAM offices. 14 Mite be792-8459
3 yea/ old prime lake Irom Vocation
tween Woodward 1 SoulhfSeld. 120- OFFICE SPACE - 1500 sq. ft. new
on Island • 2720 squ fl finished
360sq ft. excenent parking 60 feet building <n FarmJnglon Kilts
WHITE CHAPEL
featuring 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, Garden ol Asslsl. 2 lots, $1600 lor from your office Includes utilities 4
CaH. 476-7555
hardwood floors, held stone fire- botfy In Troy Ceil after S:30PM,
Janitorial service, secretarial anPLYMOUTH-Maln St Prime Office.
place. 2 car garage and more - look4 6 4 2 4 7 2 swering service 4 furnrture avail- Private entrance. Lots ol parking.
ing lor often.
able 642-4554 '
£vA526-1469
ExceTent lor attorney or accounBIRMINGHAM office horn $600 mo tant 1.000 or 1.200 sq ft. 455-3232
Membership Includes 36 holes goll.
gross. 2 adjacent office suites. 930
ski, tennis, clubhouses and morel
PLYMOUTH - RAILROAD DEPOT
4 1086 sq f t . or combined at 2016
sq fl Free parking Broker 362-2870 Desirable office space. 720 sq. ft.,
remodeled Inside 4 Out $700/mo
COLDWELL BANKER
CASH FOR LAND CONTRAC1S
454-9000or Fax 454-9003
immediate Phone quotes I Won't be
LAKES REALTY
out-bkJI Mortgages/Refinances.
PRIME
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
STANWOOD. MICHIGAN
Mortgage Corp of America
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
location (Lone Pine 4 Woodwa/d).
313-362-1700 or 1-800-4 66-9618
Approx. 1300 sq ft at below market
One to 4 room office suites available sub-lease rate Available ImmediFULL VALUE FOR
MT. PLEASANT AREA - 2 bedroom
Immediately, rates starling al ately.
642-6226
YOUR LAND CONTRACT
mobile home plus lot. satellite sys$12.75/sq. ft. Rent Includes air conA better deal, cash fast.
tem, lake access, yea/ round livtng,
ditioning, heat 4 lanitorial service.
663-8668 332-8897
$6000 cash
firm
313-255-0619
Telephone answering 4 secretarial
services available.
646-5900
SELL YOUR
12 MILE RD. 6 NORTHWESTERN
LAND CONTRACT
Suite available. AH vtHrUes paid.
FOR CASH!
Conlerence room, storage 4 good
ALGONAC
373-«S44
parking. Secretarial 4 phone ser2.500 SO., fl. 4 bedroom country
vices available on premises. Can ..
home with ba/n on M acre. 160 ft.
frontage on St. OaJr Rrver shipping
Executive Suite
channel. 2 fufl baths, targe kitohen.
From 150 sq.ft. Rent Includes
gtassed-ln front porch, 2¼ car garage, sprinkler system, dock, land REFINANCE Real Estate-Cash or receptionist, all utilities.
may be spot Into two 60 f t M s .
No rent until Aug. 1$L 2.000 sq ft in
bills. 15 yr. al 7.75% (ap.r. 8 25S. lanitorial 6 law library.
Real Estate One. Ask. tor Dolores $100,000 $941/mo.) American Heri- Secretarial service available.
a/chrlecluraliy outstanding building
(313)794-9393 tage, phone lor Info
with abundant parking. l-275/Ford
443-2663
Rd. area. Immediate occupancy.
ALL SPORTS MARL LAKE. Wooded
BIRMINGHAM - 4.250 sq ft. (B-2 oft- TEPEE REALTY 454-3610
walkout. Estate sized lots. VACNOR
Ice budding) for sale. Perkmgl
MAX BROOCr.
626-4000
ROCHESTER HILLS
$419,000.
2.900 square feet of prime-office
CASH TODAY
BLOOMFIEt.0 REALTY. INC.
BASE LAKE - (Pmckney) on chain of
spsce
located
In a high traffic area
647-6080
lakes. 3 bedroom brick ranch, fireOR
Landlord wU help with build-out
place, open kitchen 4 great room,
GUARANTEED SALE
Please
caB
Mr.
Kolas* at 299-4200.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
c e n t r a l air. enclosed p o r c h ,
Also If tn Foreclosure
Woodward S. of Square Lake
$265,000. Can
313-878-6603
Or Need Of Repair
SINGLE
ROOM
OFFICE SPACE
1 yr free rent. Great location
OELOREAN ASSOC INC 644-3992 Starting from $150 Including utilities Ford Rd. 4 Mlddiebert.
CANTON • 450 sq. ft. general office
Call 422-2490
with finished basement In profesSMALL OFFICE SPACE available In
sional
park
Available
Immediately.
NORTHVILLE
full service office building In LTvonta.
453-2350
ON THE WATER
200 sq. ft. and up. easy freeway ac1990 CENTURION
Private sand beach. Swimming,
cess. CeJ
313-422-1360
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
boating. Ashing. a n i nature preserve. On B * * Rd. S. of 7 Mile. W.
PRIVATE INVESTOR
S0UTHF1EL0 RD. • $9-$10'sq ft.
AVAILABLE:
27330
SoulhfSeld
Rd
0(275 From: $199,500
Buys houses lor cash or terms.%
Near 12 Ml. Good selection.
Any condition, situation or price Lathrup Visage. WiO docorate 10
Alkon Ind-Comm. Corp
344-8808
355-9473
range.
424-6555 Sull Call.
557-1820
COME HOME TO THE LAKE
"Downtown
Farmlngton"
SOUTH
FIELD
SOUTHFIELD10 MILE, free standLake Si Clair that 1st This classic
Otnce space for lease. 500 aq.tt. ing office building, between SouthFixer upper wanted to buy
Cape Cod. nestled on a Quiet
(upstairs) in prime location Lots ot field 4 Evergreen. 1000 sq ft plus
Cash
av&lable.
Fair
price
paid.
Grosse Potnte street. Is of newer
parking Ask lor Wendy
476-1600 finished lower level Can
746-9237
259-1016
construction, but with classic detailDOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
ing and architecture plus award winSOUTHFIELD-16155 W 12 Mile
$$
Vacant
Lots
Wanted
S$
2 o t i c * suites. 660 sq ft. and
ning landscaping. 2 tVepteces. laml400-1000 sq.ft. for lease. .Heal inty room and 1st floor laundry are Bulldable vacant lots wanted In 1150 sq. ft Excellent parking
cluded Parking. Close to X-way.
455-7373 Owner on premisesJust a few ot the amenities to be en- Novl. Northvllle. and Pfymouth Can
557-0770
joyed! Can for your special showing areas. Will pay lop dollar. You owe it
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
to yourself to celt
at 864-0600.
THREE MONTHS
The perfect office • 150 Sq Ft. AH
JOHNSTONE 4 JOHNSTONE
amenities. CaJl Deborah for details
FREE RENT
229-7474
C O r t 3 bedroom. 2 tutJ bath trtlevef on Highland Lake, fireplace, as
For lease. Offices In Canton
EXCITING TERMS/4 SALE
appliances, gas dryer, new deck.
150 sq. tt. 4 up with shared
PLYMOUTH - ON SHELDON RO.
$98,500. Buyers Onfy.
687-4145
secretarial services 4 phone
HOME STYLE OFFICE BLOGS.
answering. Rates reduced from
1463 4 1746SCFT.APPRX
EXPECT TO BE ENV1EO
$650 to $4 50/mo. Includes all
TREFUCETOSTA
540-1000
Upper strafts waterfront. New conutilities For more Info please can.
struction. 4 bedrooms. Exlensfve
EXECUTIVE
SUITES
AVAILABLE
use of oak and stone. 3 cat garage.
454-24f30
Includes spacious parting facflitles.
A VITAL TOOL FOR SUCCESS
$730,000. 57LAN
MAXBROOCK.
626-4000 Join lMs outstanding network mar- 1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, TROY - Rochester Road btw Big
keting in weight control, nutritional, personalized phone answering, Beaver 4 Wattles. Office Space,
LAKE FRONT PARADtSEJ 100 ft. of environmental, natural health copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro- reasonable terms. 1,125 sq.ft.
sandy beech with country club view. remedies 4 akin care.
537-0594 cessing services, conlerence room, Excellent parking 4 sign exposure
notary
669-2041
Decorators own borne. 3000 aq.ft ol
BEAUTY
SALON
for
sale.
In downluxury. $415.000.05EOG
HARVARD SUITE
TROY- 2 starter offices
29350 SOUTH FIELD RD
MAXBROOCK.
826-4000 town Rochester. Prime location on
Month to month, or lease.
Main Street. (Moneymaker) 8 staSUITE 122
Call BD O'Rifley.
tions with barber. Turn key opera669-6*44
tion. Immedla!* posesslon. $32,000.
Terms available. 264-5567 779-5117
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
UNION LAKE OFFICE BUILOtNG
455 sq.ft. at $390 per mo.. $9 sq fl.
Lease a l or part, with option lo buy.
CARD & GIFT SHOP
tor larger units. 1-275 X-way.
3600 s q f l . 1100 leased. 2 f 0 0 ImLocated in new & prestigious area of
JA.BL0CH4C0.
mediately
avaHabie. Vary nice setRochester Hits. Exceflent mal loca559-7430 or 996-0444
ting on main Union Lake Road. Extion. Sharp Interior. Inventory of
eeOent
lor
real estate, doctor or
quality merchanldso. Write: P 0 .
FARMINGTON HILLS
many other professions
Box 906. Birmingham, Ml 48012
Weekdays. 9-5pm:
363-6300
Prime Ret alt Space
Eves 4 weekends:
363-4928
10 Mile At Grand Fuver
CARPET CLEANING VAN/
(Freeway Plaz*)
EQUIPMENT/CUSTOMER LIST
$500 MONTH - Space to share with
(Grand Market Square)
677-2372
More than a house: a way of He.
professional. Oowntown Pfymouth.
From 750 sq. ft. To 8.000 sq. fl.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Bke brand new CLOSET SYSTEMS - Part/fufl time.
CaATomGoebei.
454-3610
home buBt in 1966. Large master No Investment. We train.
CALL TODAY
bedroom suite overlooking take.
GOOD HOUSING CLOSETS
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
Docking. Boat docks. Hot tub nego- 693-4778
693-5660
tiable. Be "eomfy-coiy" by the fire(313) 471-7 JOO
place in this charming takefrorit.
COOKIES. MUFFINS 4 PASTRIES
FARMINGTON HILLS. 12 Mile near
Don't miss this small window of
Established Snop In Plymouth
FOR SALE OR RENT
Farminglrxi Rd. 1200 sq f l general
opportunity (or you. so you can buy
Also other carry-out Hems.
or medical office. Very reasonable. Available March 1. 2,600
now while interest rates and prices
After 5pm: 375-1916
C*8 Mr. Lubnlk.
644-7395
are low.
sq.ft. Good parking. Zoned
ESTABLISHED VACUUM CLEANER
For Private Snowing or more Infor- SHOP - Sales 4 service. Owner re- FARMINGTON HILLS- 8 Mile/ commercial. 27216 Grand
Mlddiebert
Office
space
from
$300
tiring. CaJt for details- mation please calk
River, 2 blks. E. of Inkster
1-313-227-7417
Or, 422-7906 per mo. gross. Outdoor storage
available. Ample parking. 471-2622 Rd. 522-5687 or 534-5721
FLORIST - Macomb counties most
att/ectfve. 2 years old, custom (U- FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 4 Orctures. new equipment. Great loca- hard Lake Rd. 2 - 1 0 x 1 3 window oftion, owner wU sacrifice. Broker* fices. Answering service avaltabfe.
651-6567
protected. Leave mess.
773-7451 Amp!* parking.
BRIGHTON Oowntown - excellent
GARDEN
CITY
FORD
ROAD
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
Main Street location. Commercial
Start contrortlng "your lite. Exerting Professions office sutt*. 700 a q . f l . building wllh Income from 2 retail
RE/MAX In the HILLS
2
offices,
private
entrance,
extras.
Income. C a l 24 hr. recorded mes646-5000
425-6280 spaces and 1 apartment. Asking
sage.
313-466-1043 ExeeOent parking.
price »250.000. Days, 517-544-9550
HI Tm 660 sq.tl of office space thsts
E v e * . 517-546-4544
INSURANCE P & C
very lonely. Sitting her* oft of 1-75 4
BY METRO AIRPORT
SILVER LAKE, 8 . Lyon. Brighton Are you retiring and would like lo Rochester Rd-, Troy. They say I can
achoocs, 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, set) your book of business or look- be divided Into smaller areas lo ac- 6000 sqft., offlo* storage, retail,
maintenance tree exterior, Garage. ing to place your estabBshed book comodate 2 offices. Are you looking etc Former »uto showroom, wffl re2 4 x 2 6 . $179,900.
437-9409 elsewhere? 40 yea/ old agency in lor office space? ¢ ^ , 3 1 3 - 6 6 0 - 0 6 6 0 model to sufi. Reasonable.
941-1616
6264702
Southfteid would Bke lo talk- with
SKIERS PARADISE. Ukefronl. 4 you. W e have excellent domestic HISTORIC BUILDING office space.
bedroom, walkout basement. 2 flre- and regional carriers. Lucrative buy 12 MBe Rd.. Farmlngton HiH*. CMet,
pieoes. deck, dock A more. Union out arrangement on • sale or hlgrt- n o n - i m o k l n g . $ 2 5 0 - $ 3 0 0
per
Lake are*. $126,900.
363-2621 est cc<nrnlssk>ns paid to • producer. month. Short leas* available.
Michigan Avenue
1-600-426-1116
Please caR:
644-5157

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property

368 Commercial/
Retail

369 Indust./Warehouse
8ale/Lease

369 Indust./Warehouse
Sale/Lease

370 Income Property

ROYAL OAK income properly,
loned multiple House with 2 apartSACRIFICE TO CLOSE ESTATE ments North Washington
DOWNTOWN
646-1400
Michigan Ave near Wayne Rd.n275 CaKBdQrah&m
FARMINGTON
Up to 26.000 sq. ft available. Zoned area. 117,000 sq tt.'dtvlsiMe into
Location. Location 4 Class image
Light industrial Newly ou«t. Minutes 24O0 lo 20.000 sq. fl. sections Sal
33316 Grand River. This I* your Irom 1-75 on Opdyke Rd. Cafl
$8.33/sq f t . lease bexm market
chance lo occupy the BEST space In Jim Lambrectil. La/r.brecht ProperAlkon Ind-Comm Corp
557-1820
town. Fully restored mutti-story ties. Inc.
(313)259-3600
uss
NEW INDUSTRIAL SPACE. 4.000 10
building lln ceiling, brick w&us.
INDUSTRIAL Leasing - 5500 sq. tt.
23,000 sq f t . 18' ceitings, sprinklers,
maple Boors. skyOghls High traffic
of warehouse spec* Si Livonia. 18 ft. WESTLANO - Joy Rd 1200 sq ft truck wefls, overhead doors, 12 year
a/ea, (next door to theater! WiU diStacking. C-2 zoning. Iruck dock. office/shop area. 10 ft overhead 50'/. tax abatement, $ 3 6 0 / * q f t
vide. Reasonable Rent
ForlnformatloncaS
313-422-1360 door, Ideal lor small craftsman
net. In Ypsftanti Township. Wash261-6450
453-9353 lenaw County, only 1 miles from W i 1-98 4 Middleben • Share 6400 sq ft.
iow Run Airport 6 8 miles from 1-275
RETAIL OR OFFICE
building. 4000' shop ample private
w'direcl l i e e * j y access. Call Dave
1600 sq f l . visible to I0O.0OO cars office. (2| 5 ton cranes Ideal for maHamilton i t Red Carpet Kelm. 313per day. Rear parking and entrance cAlne sSopZboring;rru!ls
532-1300 ANN ARBOR. Income property. 5. 434-3500 or lax at 313-434-6896.
Handicapped eccesslba Ford 6
M.ddlebett.
•
422-2490 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL for lease.,1200 State SL Walking dUianc* lo camWESTLAND. • Corner lot. Wayne
• 3600 sq. ft overhead door. HVAC. pus. 7 bedrooms. 2 kitchens. 3 Road 6 Stacey 120x120. build or
WAYNE RO. - Near Michigan Ave
storage deck. cfhc*. Pfymouth. Can- baths, parking lor 6 cars. Gross se«. Very busy. Ldcated near shop6700 sq ft. store • high density loca- ton. Garden City areas.
459-6401 over $20,000 per yea/. $160,000. ping centers
349-4016
Days. 682-7401. Eve 866-5822
tion, below market. $2500'mo.
Arkon Ind-Comm Corp.
LIVONIA- Warehouse space for
. GARDEN CITY
557-1820
lease. 2400 sq.fl. + addilVonaf 10%
office JuJt off Jeffries Freeway m 6 .unit brick, sharp. SEPARATE
WESTCA"ND. Anrl Arbor.TraH. 1 btk. attractive buBdVig.
261-0130 UTILITIES- Appliances, carpeting, Prymouth
.•
,.
taundry room $265\©00. Terms
E ol Merrlman. VOOO sqtl. store
CASH FLOW IS THE KEY
with front parking, sign available PLYMOUTH - 630 $. M*l" St. 2500 $65.000do*n. 11% 2 l y r s .
2
w
4-piex
units,
builder
will
modify.
313-664-1169
. .
'453-S496 or 459-0853 sq ft great high traffic location 15 Agent.,
1.600 or 900 soft Bu.lde* tooklng.to
car parking, sale or lease
deal.
•* •
•
PLYMOUTh
GORDON GROSSMAN
851 -9030
H^LP-U-SELl Ol rsWWC 454.-9535
Income property located OWy 1
20 M J N . FROM ANN ARBOR
CisssiOedsWork
block Irom do*ntov*n 2 units, mcefv
Buy it Sea i" Find it
MANCHESTER - 42.347 sq fl. rare decorated wilh ne-*er items OrJ/
.
Can Today
BIRMINGHAM - 1500, 3000, 4000 quality Near-1-94. 5 docks. 4½ $65,.900
591-0900
644-1070
aces.
18
offices
Sen
S
i
i
'
s
q
ft
sq It oftices with air and warehouse
' ' Alkon Ind-Comm Corp
with floor drains. Outside storage
557-1820
CENTURY 21 ROW
.464-7111
available. Broker
362-2870

AUBURN HILLS

371 Comm'l./lnd.
Vacant Property

37ft Income Property

372 Invest. Property

^ 9 Indus,./Warehouse'
Sale/Lease

MARY MCLEOD

NETWORK
539-0900

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 348 Cemetery Lots

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts

BIRMINGHAM

(616)972-8300

Prime Southfield

400 Apts. For RenJ

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

Ann Artxir

BIRMINGHAM, lover/ 1 bedroom
$525 month. Carpeted, newly decorated, balcony or patio Credit report required 301 N Eton. N ol
Maple 156-2600 or e . * s 6 4 9 1650

CANTON - 1-275 4 F6tO,Pd t r x e l lont irnng condiuons. subiel 1 bed
room apt Swimming pool, tennis
court. launOry laciMles. neat 4 a>.
aish»ay>er 4 water included J4«5'
MO Take Over («na.nlrvj 6 Mo
lease - w.n leave security deposit or
wM subsWue monthly rent by J n o
unW end of 6 MO lease Apt a m i able Mar 1. After Sept 1 apartment
lease win be from month to month
basis CMl after 5pm tor more
details
981-3173

APT. AVAILABLE
Luxury klestylel Premium iocs ion!
Ask for Dan, 662-0330

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.

BIRMINGHAM
NEWLY REMODELED

Spacious 1 bedroom apvtmenis
Irom $440 00; includes heaL gas 4
mater Blinds Included Pool + laundry facilities 4 more Short term,
furnished units available
Open 7 days.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

332-1848

342 Lakefront Property

BIRMINGHAM
400 Maple

361 Money

358-5670
REDUCED RATE

To Loan Borrow

645-0650

BERKLEY

FREE HEAT
l bedroom Clean. Quiet location
12 MILE - COOLIOGE AREA
J4S0

OXFORD HOUSE
544-7715'
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc.
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES

FREE

362 Real Estate Wanted

BLUE HERON

Century 21

CASTELLI

525-7900

DENTIST OFFICE

DIANE BRAYKOVICH

RE/MAX 100 INC.

348-3000
365 Business
Opportunities

557-2757

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY
1-4
LAKEFRONT
$172,900

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs.
Sale/Lease

Beeper 406-6976
Beeper 406-9193

368 Commercial/
Retail

Roxanne Walsh
Jim DePorre

DEARBORN

Romantic Interludes....
Gorgeous Sunsets!!

LAURA'S CRAFT & BRIDAL Suppry LIVONIA. Farmmgtoo Rd. near Six
Shop. Downtown Brighton, exten- Mile. 1.000 sq.ft. general or medical
The perfect tovenest for 2 on private
sive, diversified Inventory. $200,000. offices. Very reasonable.
U sports lake In the heart of Union
644-7395
Contact; Attorney. JJC Harris tor kv CaD Mr. Lubnlk.
Lake. Greatroom features fireplace
lormaBon.
229-9340
end vaulted oefUng leading to loft,
uvONtA - Middiebett near W. Chicaptus a j the contemporary charm
go. Office space lor tease, 250-2400
I EARN TO MARKET
your sweetheart w « love. $139.500. Your ama*. business by a worid- sq.ft.
427-7100
For details caJL.
Leave message for Pete.
known expert. Free IntormaOon.
453-1540
UVONIA • Middiebett 4 Schoolcraft.
REAL ESTATE ONE
LET THIS BARGAIN 6E YOURSl A One story building. 1200-24.000
$16,000 price slash In prim* Down- sq ft. ol unique office space. Quality
363-8307
town Plymouth Bujlne** Oistrld. design and buOdouts, individual enOffice ot Retafl, B-3 zoning. <JrtglnaJ trances and ample wed 81 parking.
SPECTACULAR WALNUT LAKE
oak woodwork, fine Vtntige bufld- For Competrtrve Rales can Carol at
LAKEFRONT
421-0770
BloomflekJ HIM Schools. Contem- Vig. Up lo 4 office room* 4 kitchen,
porary Showcase. Skylit CeSlngs, 4 bath, on main floe*. -Flu*. Income UVONIA - office spec* tor lease.
Bedrooms, Huge
HugeCGreat Room with Irom 2 bedroom apartment upstair*. Two J room suKes.on* 1 room *vft*.
Er>1erlainmenl
Master Bod- Or owner resides'up end condvets- 4 M W , farmhMtuii M. Seci dlaiUI 4
« n r eCeiiirji.
*fT
room Sutf* ha* WnrrtpooL SiaJt b u l l n e t a d o w n . All- Ihls lor telephone answering
476-2442
Show»r, and BuUt-tni. Library, »159.000. «45«.
Kitchen and Breakfast Room with
LIVONIA- OFFfCE SPACE For leas*.
CALL JAN FOSTER OR
Sub-Zero. Major Room* h*v* WortPHYLLIS LEMON
. ipproxlmatety 400 sq. f t Jeffreys
derous View* of the L a i * . Finished THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 Service Dr., near Farmlngton Rd.
Walk-Out, 3 Car Attached Garage.
CO.
'
'
425-«8O0
.-• . • LIVONIA
Reduced to $769,000. Motivated!
JLlVONlA-. Office space tor lease,
GOLDMINE
- < |\r*t off Jeffries Freeway In
TURN KEY OPERATION
SYLVIA 6TOTZKY O f
alt/actlv*tvMing.Cal.
261-0130
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9606 Serving soft Ice cream, ptzta, sandOf beeper number,
276-4347 wiches, hatch©* end much mcx*.
Also.' restaurant Been** Included.
Wait 3 beep*, dial your number.
UVONIA • Schoolcraft 4 Mlddiebert.
FvVy •quipped and warranted by
Now leasing 2 4 office mftes, with
owner, t o p location. Neighborhood
access to conference rooms, ample
and drive-by trad*. Great contract
w*««tparking.
...,
42I-O770
and leas* terms. Business onfy.
•
. UVONIA
•;
GcftooicrsR 4 Ink iter Rd. Sufi able
for store or office in laroe neighborhood shopping center. C a W 5-96*0
PHOTO SHOP ki « w»l estsoflshed
strip man. Seed cfientei* since 197».
For the entrepreneur. C e l for more
Wormatlorv $230.000.650RC.
15415 Mlddiebert at 6 M He and
MAXIiftOOCK
626-4000 19500 Middefbert between 7 4 «
Mae. One room to eight room suites
:PI22A,PvZ2A
.
Several location*. Turn-around op- • Y * * i b l * . Phone system mey be
portunity lor:right P*r*orV f r o m avsfJsW*. V*f¥COfnp*tnrve. '. i »15.000. Broker
..' S i * - » » 5 i

Maggl Letendre

GITY O F PLYMOUTH!

Call Terry Michaels
Century 21 Elite 522-7626

LIVONIA

: > THIS IS IT!
.A KM* V«K* (oca-Boo cuWitS/ Wn0 u$e4 M « Dentil ofa*
rwtth a or* bedroom tptiiir<vi on;th» tpi floor. Opposite the
MX* HeaWi buMtno *t 37« 8. Hirvey. An ettrtcfJve WWnfl wfth
.1i$upefb louSon wdjifc*. »139,W •;;

-

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

*3E

O&E

* R O B E R T B A K B i REALTORS
483-8200
.

LOOKING FOR BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Find Out why more
04AMON03 4 NSO/S are coming
over.lo 6 t f eompe/ry. For Information < « l 24 hour*. 1-800-4A4-40W.
B«<urtfr©ode 2 W «
TOWING BUSINESS F O R 8 A I E
Several w*M established commercial
accounts. Include* 1 ft* 1 bed tow
truck »76.000 cash oul or term*.
Leave message,
321 -2262

,

CALL KEN HALE:
DAYS:
525-2412
EVES:
.261-1211

OFFICE(S) NOWI
V2754*Mie

East of Telegraph
4.000 sq. ft.
MUST SEE

RIDFORD"

642-1620
Apartments Plus
HOOSES. ETC.. 6 ROOMMATES
864 S Adams, Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM - deluxe I bedroom,
carport, walk to shopping Heat
included $525 month
Can Ann after 6pm.
647-4234
BIRMINGHAM - Oetuie 1 bedroom
Verticals, carpet, central air. heat 6
water kiduded. walk to shopping
*646/mo Call.
851-4157

BIRMINGHAM
Eion 6 Maple area
1 bodroom. carpeted, basement
storage. wa>lrvg distance to downtown 4 shopping Onty J49S.
No pets Lease required. ENO
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

THE BENEICKE GROUP
642-6666

JONATHAN BRATEMAN
PROPERTIES, INC.

.474-3855

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FREE RENT
Newty remodeled 1 6 2 bodroom
apartments. Just E of Adams Rd .
rt^it downtown Ftental rates Include: heat, water. bt.nds. mi/rored
doors, new kitchen, appliances 6
carpeting.
Pleasecafl
644-1300
Canton

BIRMINGHAM
Large 2 Bedroom Apartment
Near Oowntown. $565'mo
649-3078
649-1649
BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor.
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air.
patio, storage room, carport.
$800-5850
644-1766

Birmingham Penthouse
luxury Apartment located downtown for select cfientei*. Contemporary, open floor plan. 1.600 sq.ft.
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, neutral decor,
wood-burning fireplace. Decks loceled off Irving room, dining room 4
bedrooms $1650 mo. + utilities.
Can Susan R i p 645-9220.

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!
Let us spoB you with our huge 2
bedroom apt's. 1H baths, lots and
tots of closets PLUS • M basement
and much, much more! A charming
community In a beautiful setting.
Don't miss oul. ca.1 nowt

649-6909

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
Save Time 4 Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas 4 Prices
Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes
Over 100.000 Choices

TROY

680-9090

3726 Rochester Ftd

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

29266 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd

NOVI

348-0540

Across Irom 12 Oaks Mail

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
36670 Garfield

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
You'a be gled you did!

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(ULIEY 6 WARREN)

We take pride In offering
the following services to
our tenants.
• Maid service available
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool 6
otcmc area with B8Q's
• Special handicapped units
• Short term leases available
• Many more amenities
NO OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - »505.900 sq. ft.
Two Bedroom - »560.1100 sq ft.
Vertical Kinds 6 carport Included
Near X-wayS. shopping, airport.
Rose Oohorty. Property Manager:
«61-4490
Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bodroom

FreeOolf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carporl Included

728-1105

BIRMINGHAM
.

SPACIOUS

677-3710

CANTON

Make your new home

CANTON
S.olJoyRd.W.oll275

t & 2 Bedroom Apts.

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

From $600
HUNTLEY SQUARE
APARTMENTS

FROM $355*
Heat Included
Window Treatments

646-9880

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
455-7200

Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm

BIRMINGHAM
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS

268-7766

Mon.-Frt.9-S
Sat. 11-4
•Limited time. FVsl 6 months of a
one year lease. New residents.
Selected units.
C*nton-W*sU*nd: Near 1-27$. Private entrance, large 1 bedroom, remodeled, nicefy furnished. Includes
utUrtle*. »345 + security. 721-<072

Canton

WINDSOR
WOODS

PM^rStf7Sun :236^9806- -tOXURY APARTMENTS"
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom townhouse. 1H b*th, newly decorated.
new *ppfi*nces. Garden setting.
dose 10 town. $750645-5437

1 4 2 Bedroom + Townhouse*

From $475 with carport

Vertical BSnd* Thr oughput
Covered perking
. O u M Soundproof Construction
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1½
,•
WaMoSbopptng
baths. Dishwasher, centr*! * l r ,
Swimming pool 6 ca S a n *
washer »rtd dryer, blinds. 2nd floor.
Near park. $*50/monih
253-9042 Oft Warren between ShoWon/Utley

Mon.-Fri. 9-Spm. S*L 4 Sun. 1-5pm
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Evening appointment* avaAabt*
Just three ratal unit* M l ki Down- BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple, 2
town Nortrryffe't newest and largest
development • MUnCentr*. Je4n
thoee who tecognbe l b * outstanding opportunfue* of this highly acclaimed cemmunrty with l t d * l<
fono
tenant tumoverl :
Ce» Judy «1(3131433-1100
Singh rjttetoprnentCcv, l i d

rxiwmowN PLYMOUTH . Forest
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. F l
4 1250 Sq. n . krtrnedute occupancy, txcefJent peAtng.
454-7973
OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Super
irioppfng m a l location. 728 8 o . Fl.
up lo 1.050 Sq. a C*» Deborah tor
dettJ*;
229-7474
OOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1,409
or 8,600 »q. ft. Wore In buty K/oo*r.
Perry atrip center on Michigan Ave.
m Wayne, Ampi* pertlno, goodto*Jllo. r*»»on*t4* r»nL C e * 64 7-7171

Canton

SPECIAL
1 bedroom apartments avaJaWe
Single story, private entrances attic
storage, much much more Caa no*
for our move in special!
Healhmoore Apartments, located
on Haggerty Rd , S. Ot Ford

981-6994 .
CANTON - 1 bedroom apt. heat 4
water Included. No pets. 5300 security deposit. H 5 0 / m o References. After 5 30pm:
397-1737

• GRAND RIVER- MlOOLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION

CEDARIDGE
D d w e 1 4 2 Bedroom Unas

FROM $510
LIMITED TIME OFFER
1 month tree r«*it w.th 13 month
le^se N e * tenants only
INCLUDES
Vertical bimds. carpeting, patios or
balconies with doorwsKs. Hotpoini
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment
Enter cm Tulane 1 block W Of
MjJdlebefl on the S side of Grand
Fuver.
Near BolsJord Hospital. Uvonl* Mas
4 downtown Fa/rrjngton.

471-5020
Mode* open dairy 1-5

OFFICE: 775-8206

FARMINGTON HILLS
The Maple Ridge Apts
23076 Mlddiebert 1 bodrooms. air.
carport available.From $455 Ask
CANTON
473-5180
2 bedroom wilh private entrance. about special.
1¾ baths, appliances, cential air/
FarrrJngton Hills
heat. Includes water onfy. No pets
»475. 1st MONTH RENT FREE FOR
NEWRESIOENTSONLY
455-7440
Grand Rrver/Orcnard laXe

SUPER LOCATION

2877 Carpenter
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way To Find
aGHEATPLACEl

^STTAND

Super Retail
1,000eq.ft. + Up

Qua/ton Rd 4 Telegraph
Mon.-Frl. 9-5
Sat 10-2

BIRMINGHAM. In-town location, on
Henrietta. 1 bedroom H I floor flat.
new kitchen, carpeted. Fireplace, garage I yr lease $635.
647-7079

1 Bedroom - $620
2 Bedrooms - $725
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til 2/14

SOllftTTYON-

645-0026

ANN ARBOR

IN DOWNTOWN • Attractive Units
Vertical BBnds • Dishwasher
Mic/owtv* • Disposal • C'Alr

Office Buildings
FOR SALE

WHETHERSFIELD
APARTMENTS

BlftMiNGHAM - Hunter Arms
Apartments, 2 bedrooms. 2 balh
apartments. $920 a mo. Includes
heat and water. Available Feb. 1st,
Pieasecan
644-6105

FreeStanding
Price Reduction
2,812 sq.ft.

• Fuaor Part Tim* Offices ..
: lOEAL OFFICE OR RETAIL
• Secretarial Servve - '
775 aq. ft., Ford f i d , 4 Mlddlebeit
• Tr*ri»Cf1puon Available .
:
C«* .-.•-••-••
422-2490
• Mc^erfiEqufprnenl
. - . .
irvONtA- e i * A Plru*: 2,409 »q fi-.
• fajt 4 Copier Aval*c4e •
PREFEAREO EXECUTIVE O F F K E 8 or t unit* c4 1200 *o,n. lor l e i * * .
Le*s*hegottabl*.C>*r>241-4930
Or Evenings.
^
'442-0347
•
VY»Mfi'« Welcome

(313)464-2771

APARTMENT
.- SEARCH

FROM $655
HEAT INCLUDED

400 Apts. For Rent

DEARBORN- A dean 3 bedroom
upper f j t . basement, garage
Rent J*75 4827 Wilhamston
ORIL LEY REALTY.
489-4875
Dearborn Hts

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
Spacious deluxe 1 4 2 bedrooms

CALL TODAY & ASK
ABOUT OUR SPECIAL

274-4765
York Properties, Inc.
DEARBORN
Upper 2 bedroom, appliances, balcony, security deposit. 4475rmo
541-3563

» Stoneridge Manor
Limited time offer....
The largest one bedroom
In the area. Only $450 per
mo. including carport, verticals, all appliances.
New tenants onfy - 13 month lease
Enter cfl Freedom Rd W. of Orchard Lake R d . S of Grand River.

478-1437

775-8206

FARMINGTON HILLS • Spacious 1
bedroom. Air. appliances. Winds,
balcony, carport Washer 4 dryer
hook up. $445 per month 344-5563

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom,
SEVEN MlLE/Tetograph. 1 fjodroom
washor'dryer. blinds Included, pets
$400 4 up. 2 bedroom - 4495. Jan
o k $510. mo., heat Included, new
special Studio - $350 Includes heat
tenants only. 533-3137
532-0634
4 water.
534-9340
FARMINGTON HlLLSNewty decoFENTON ST. - 1 4 2 bedroom apts rated 1 bedroom al $445. 1 month's
1 bedroom • $395 2 bedroom starts tree rent. Includes heal, appliances,
at $465 Includes heat 4 water.
carpeting and aJr. Cable available.
Jan. Special
255-0073 No security deposit.
475-4191 .
BEECH OAILY/5 Mile - Huge upper
FARMINGTON KILLS
2 bedroom, stove 4 refrigerator,
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate
new^ decorated $400 -» security
inside storage room. Irom $455
deposit Great location.
277-590«
2 months free rent with 1 yea/ lease
471-4555
DETROIT- lehser/6 M.le. Adult
complejL Spacious 2 bedroom, air,
FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood
appfiances. carpeting. bTnds
Apartments On 8 Mile. W. ot Farm$400/per mo.
345-5543
lngton Rd . Ootuxe 1 bedroom, over
DETROIT - West 7 Mile 4 Telegraph 900 sq ft., includes washer 4 dryer
area. One bedroom starting al $350. In each apt., all appliances, vertical
bonds. Close lo snopplng No pets
mo., heat Included. Good area
474-9340
534-6230
DETROIT.7 Mile/Lahjer. Nice 1 FARMINGTON HILLS/W. rsoombedroom apts. Newty decorated, lieid - 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. home,
carpeted, heat and air. $32S'mo. washer/dryer, cathedral cefflng. priCafl
537-0014 vate entrance, garage, plus more.
MVmtes from 696. lob trar.Sler.
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
must renl. t\a security. $750/besL
744-0766

FARMINGTON HILLS

TIMBERIDGE

FARMINGTON HILLS

1 4 2 bed'oom apts. available lor
Immediate occupancy. Country Irving, yet onfy 1 moe from expressway
access. Come visit SPRING VALLEY
apa/tmenls located on Halstead Rd.
at Eleven Mile. Private entrances.
Individual washer/dryer, carport,
vertlefe Winds, microwaves, fire1 month tree rent with 13 month places, vaulted ceilings, pool, sauna,
lease New tenants only.
tennis and much morel Short term
Limited time offer
leases and smas pets welcome
Rentals start at $615
Includes appliances, vertical blinds.
FEB. RENT FREE
carpeting, poof, dose In Farmlngton
On
Select 1 4 2 Bedroom
Hills location.
Apartments
Please c a l tor Details
Enter East oft Orchard LeA* Rd on
Folsom S. of Grand River.
478-6808 ,
Model Open Deify 9-5
Except Wednesday

DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$565

478-1487

775-8206

HELPI Need lo re-locale, stuck with
tease ufl August Ten 4 Grand Rrver.
2 bodrooms ptus vanity $545 mo.
Please can
473-5474
Farmlngton Hits

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Botstord Hospital

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $4.19
2 Bedroom (or $519
3 Bedroom (or $689
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detector* Instated
SWgtes Weleom*
immediate Occupancy
WeLoveCnedren
NEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO
Qviet prestige address, air condltlonVig, carpeting. stov*4refrlgerator. a l uianie* except electricity Included. Warm apartinents. Laundry
fKfttle*.
For more information, phone

477-8464
27883 Independ9nce
Farmlngton Hiils
FARM1N0T0N KILLS
2.000 S O F T . OF PURE LUXURY
FJegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch, or 3 bedroom lownhouses,
J ^ t M u M r wt*tf*ot-1nbT tut~ba**meni, 2 ca/ attached garage. From
$1500.
..

COVINGTON CLUB
.
l4Ma«4Mlddyebert
451-2730 "
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* I n c
FARMINGTON HILLS

$299 Moves You In

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS '
DELUXE
Beautiful 1 Bedroom. 1 Bedroom
Plus Den end 2 Bedroom Apts.

HEAT INCLUDED

:

• New white formica kitchen 4 vanity
• Vertical Bunds

• Intercom
• Dishwasher. Serf-deanfng Oven 4 -'
Range. Frost-free Refrigerator.
Micro-wave

• S^rlmrrung Pool - Clubhouse
Meniman Rd. (Orchard U k e Rd.)
Just 1 b t k . S . O l 4 M 3 e f l d .

MERRIM AN PARK APTS.
477-5755
FARMINGTON MANOR
Newty decorated 1 bedroom apart-"
ments starting at $430. Now available 1 Month Free Rent. Carpeted,
vertical bonds, central *Jr, appoances.Nopets.Cefi,
474-2552.
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS
31625 Shiawassee, spacious 1 bedroom, heat Included. $465. Ask
about special.
474-4722
FARMINGTON

$499MoveaYouir,.._:.
tONSELECTEOUNiTST" FREE HEAT - Large 1 4 2 bed-.
r c « ^ s . Clean, cwletec«tvriurVty.
/
Orchard Lake Rd . N of 8 Ml.
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS
:- - .- 474-1305 - - . - - ^
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. <
FARM1NTON HILLS '
- . : FAIRMONT PARK
. tgjtury ) and 2 bedroom*
? Pool, tennis courts, w»JVlng7)6g-.
glng t/*B. minutes from expressway,^
clubhouse, In-unrt storsge, carport-,
included. - ." •-• .FflOM»S4S
NEW MOOELS O P E N .
- S MO* 4 Drake
"V
474-2510 • -• •..--.• v

,- Plus 1st Month Free
<ONSELECTEO UNITS).
1600 sq ft.' 2 bedroom g v d e n apartment*. 2 bedroom townhOMSes with
CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENTS M basements. J bath w/wafk-tn
BtoomfleMWaslApt*
.
Heggerty. N. ot Joy. Pfymouth Twp. closets, covered pa/Uno, washer/
:
UMfTEO TIME OFFER
dryer, verlkaJ bunds, attended pate1 4 i bedroom* from t 4 2 f . Some house, end * 24 hour monitored levunits w/washef/dryer hook-up*. Se- t/usiohend«r»eie/m, .-.:-•.
curity depoW * 2 S 0 \ Model Open
FERNOALE • corner of Marshal 4 "
Oa#y 12pm-6prtv Call lor mor* Irv
Allen. W.c4 Woodward. &. of 9 MBe. " V
tooMUoh
. 425-0930
t bedroom, wmptatety remodeiecl. ^ NORTHWESTERN 4 MlOOLEBELT
$41S'mo,lnc»udeshe*ll**t*r. •N**r*sld*nU0hfy624-439« '
S bedroom* *1 1409 »q. tt. Prfv»t*
Jerry.
644-1575 Dorothy:394-9654
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*. Ine.
basements, garage with opener. M
CEMTERUNE PLAZA
*Ww*sh«f/d*Yer.Peti welcome FARMINGTON HILLS '
OAROEN CfTY AREA • Speefou* 1 4
APARTMENTS
2 bedroom apartments with lerrlfle
move-tn deals C a l for defaJls
14
2
bedrooms from $480
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, carport.
424-5342
FR6EHEAT
appliance*. Carpeting 4
&$(**.
GARDEN CfTY • brand hew 2 bed1525 month. Close lo tipressway*. located on 10 M M between Mound
1300 acj. n. J U d r o o m / 2 b*lh'*1th room apt. Washer, dryer, dishwash229-4374 & VenDvk* (next to • M eervKe IndMduaJ
entrance*, fias fVeptace, er, stov*. refrigerator. 6733 ©antral.
ahoppmg center), aitertom system,
Ighled parting, terportt fmHabie.. GE appflances. Including washer/ *600/mo.
425-6249.
dryer,
morttored
flr* 4 tnuvslofl
0 > E N Mon., Tuee.. Wed., Frt. » 4 ,
aJarrn,
pkj*
much
mor*
OAROEN
CfTY
large,
modem
1 4 .,
TTwr*. ¢ - 7 , 8 « t t-4, doeed Son.
bedroom, appianoe*, large d o - ,
A»K about «ur move-h apecUfs
" 0 " SECURITY DEPOSIT* $set*,
NOW TAXINQ ApfUCATrONffFOR
near schools, cable, mor*. No
• iMONTMfREE".
.
• Spacic^tiJBedteornApt*.
pets.$415/mo, 444-3647,421-2146Sm*JL O A I W . fJaf* Complex
• '•% 855-1250 ' lOARDEN CfTY . large i bedroom,"
l o c a t e d on Orchard l * X * Rd
- CtAWSON/TROY
Ford Rd. near t-275
new carpet, palnl. balcony, heat t o
:: V«mfl*f3ouiiioll4MB*
H * w 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan.
aude $42$ month. Please c a l after
"Qualified
resident
t
onfy
mini band*, e>, dlahwtsher, snack
5pm
451-421«
• 'oh selected units onty
b*r,rrvjslao*.|4S5/mO
649-4445
bedroom, dishwasher, walk-in cioe• L central air. carpeting, bands.
Carport, lease. $450
" 644-442$

459-1310

FRKRENT

SUMMIT APTS.

$500 MOVES YOU IN

ORCHARD CREEK
APARTMENTS

. . CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

-757-1760

STARTING AT $476
9&1-1217

0&6

4E*

400 Apt»:for font

Thursday, February 6,1992

400 Aptt.FQf Rant

400 Apia. For Rent

400-ApU. For Rent.

400 Apte.ForRent

QAROEN CITY -•; t k » y e w own GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, »416.
home, clean, quiet. I « / 9 » I \ bed- mo.^Heet. water, appliances, air,
room. : Private entrance, vWiiles laundry fedlil>es. carpeting.
-. K
FordrM'>4dieberlAre4
' o r $53-2165
6 8 t - a ? ; t 425-39J7 • • • - • •
Spacious 1. bedro«m apartments. pil<J,f>dpel»,»4J5/mo.
Amanita J Include;. .
OAflDEN'ClTY • co Cherry'Hii. 1
_• Owner Paid Heal 4 Water
bedroom. VA floor w/beJcony; new- GARDEN CfTY - ^ bedroom, appli-'•Central Air - ' . ' .
ly remodeled. 142J rto. includes ances, »360 a month.. • •
• • Intercom System •
heat
& fetter, i n . last security de- VanReken Realty.
%§erbegef>tposai
.-.'•
941-0790
posit required. Nopen,- 4JO-J079
. ? ileundryFacliilleJ
,.«WV>dow Treatments/Mini Wind*
•'; -1 •' _'F<gm $390 morrtfyy,.
,
OAROENClTY
\ GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom apt
1 bedroom, very sharp'. Appliances; freshfy decorated, kitchen appO'- CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL carpeting, sir conditioner, laundry &
kncos. *420/rr>o. including heat
GARDEN C(TY TERRACE
alorege area." Freshly p e l t e d . No Plus wcvrity deposit
566-36*77
•
. • -'. S7?-g>80 ••••
<vits:i395 .Agent. t-3»3-6«4-1169

^•GARDEN CITY

GAROEN CITY • 3 room upper apt.
clean & reasonable. appliances, carT
peted. meWie woman. Ford 4 Inkelererea. .
' 473-747»

LIVONIA: Plymouth Rd/Hewburgh
area (rtoes Park vie*). Seml-furnlsned 1 bedroom. »450 • month Includes all ulllitWs.'
691-4117

LIVONIA'S •
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

INK3TER '- Cherry HiH-lnkiter Rd
area. » bedroom/ Available Feb.
»42S month Includes heat
565-1869

NORTH ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom.
Ftee wsler 4 heal, new carpet. lau/>dry faciliUes. off street perking. First
2 weeks free. »460 per month. $400
security.
•
546-9070

O^fyia 1 4 2 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

LIVONIA

Madison Heights •

From $570
Setfcleanlr^rerige. vertical Winds"
PooT •' •

HEAT INCLUDED '
. ftENT.FROM »495
•SECURJTYO£POS(T$1SO

MERRIMAN WOODS

.
'

*

Spacious l 4 S bedroom apt*, wltd
plush carpet, vertical blinds, self
cleaning oven. froslfree reMgeralor.
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, dub house.-sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, 'healed
pools.
On Joyfid.W. ol Nawburgh

B» \a:ii PLACE or NOKTHVILLE
P h a s e IV I\ow Open
,«j|

400 Apts. For Rent

ModeJ open 9-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8208
MADISON rlEMrfTS

$450M6vesYouln
• FREE.HEAT
• Clean, Quiet 1 Bedroom

1 4¾ BEOROOM APARTMENTS
' .includes
,
• Stoie 4 refrigerator .
< Dishwasher. ,
' •
• Carport
• intercbm • Neoly decorated
• Smoke detectors
< Sprinkler system

* On selected units only
CLASSIFIED AOS
GET RESULTS

Valentino

Sweetheart

Special

• 1'riinlr 4-Jilranred
• 4~litl.fiott*f A

' ( l a l l i r i l r a l ri-ilin>t

• TVrmi- court?.

it

««*TT»!

Spacious Floor Plans of
860-1200 Sq. Ft.
Abundanl Closet Sp»re
Extra Storage Space of
8'x10Central Air Conditioning
Clubhouse/Swimming
Pool
Excellent. Convenient
Location

Sjiprlartilar

r£r-|

' » * Mliir** Trail

348-3(>00 ;
Professional Management bv ,;'
) U R K UliVAOK.MKiVT .

|On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead |
Mon.-Frl. 9-7
Sat. H-5 Sun. 11-4
•

2 Bedroom/2 Baih Villas
1, 2 and 3 8ed. Apts.
• W a s h e r & Oryer in unit
• 24-hour Galehouse
• Swimming Pool
Tennis Court
• Fitness C e n t e r

• •

T-71

WOODS

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!
VSVyViV

c§dden
^Bate
^

^

NOVI/LAKES AREA

WESTGATE VI
WINTER

APARTMENTS

From $

380

1 MONTH FREE
$
From 475 Includes Carport

• Gteal Location
• Spacious Apartmer«s

624-8555

• Swimming Pool
• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

This is the
indoor pool
you'll find at
most apartments..

O i l Pontiac Trail b e t w e e n W e a t & B e c k R o a d s
M i n u t e s f r o m I - 6 9 6 a n d 1-275
Dally 9-7
Sat.-Sun. 12-4

• All this a n d M o r e
C o m e a n d S e e lor Y o u r s e l f !
On P o n t i a c Trail just W e s t of B e c k R o a d
Mon. - F r i . 1 0 - 6 - S a t . 10 - 5 • S u n . t i - S

624-1388

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

YYVWyYWWYVWWW

-2424

Sunday

l

• DENS

• CARPORTS

• FIREPLACES

• SNLMJ. PETS W E L C O M E D

• S.MJNAS

• C A T M E D r t t L CEILINGS

• F I T N E S S CENTER

• CLUB R O O M

• OLYMPIC I N D O O R

CA P A

H E A T E D POOL

Come see ours!
•Vertical & Mini
Blinds
•1 & 2 Bedroom
•Tennis Courts
High-Rise
Apartments
•Community Room
•Planned Activities
•Panoramic
•Controlled Access
Balcony
TV & Intercom
Views
•FREE HEAT

A c h a r m i n g rental c o m m u n i i y just 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A r b o r a n d
d o w n t o w n D e t r o i t , y e t c o m f o r t a b l y a w a y f r o m it a l l . F r o m 1-275, e x i t
A n n A r b o r F d . , - w e s t t o I l a g g e r t y R d . , f o l l o w s o u t h t o J o y R d . t h e n east
to T h e Crossings.

ATCANTON

M \. N T . S )

• Complete Kitchens with microwave
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals.
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trails.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units

FJetween Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead

? A 1 I M f u 1 S

nQPHHL

6737 N. WAYNE RD.
WESTLANO
South ol
Westland Mall

721-2500

•

IAPARTM EN T S

MON.-SAT.

$

395
1 Bedroom
$
« 475,
.2 Bedroom•
s
.Deposit from 100
Free Heaf and Cooking das
Microwave • 1½ Baths iCentral Jjr
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage 'Cable Ready

326-8270

Winners of...BEST SERWCE...BEST LOCATION...BEST VALUE
;

miss* m a S f T H :JFJK^EJE •'•:
, : ' : ' " • ' : • • i'?OIM:SELECT SllltES"''

AUBURN HtLLS ''••-.'-•,':;-.-•

: ; ROCH£STEft^.

OLD OAK SQUARE

ROCHESTER SQUARE • PAVIUJON COURT

•:'(."• : --.ljj'- i :Suit«9 from »4.15
• •_

|

|

• Enclosed Patio.• -•''••". -• • . • Walk lo Oowntown; '_
1675 North Parry •
67« Main St,
(1 Block's, of Walton)'. .
" - ' " ' • ' ' /

* ^ ^ ^ B ''•*

•

:

' : : - ' ' "

,

.

:

' " • • . • ' '

CA7JTON.T>LYMOUTH ;. :

CAmOfinTTvVOUTH

CANTON,f>1.YMOOTH . '

FRANKLIN PALMER

HILLCRESTCLUB

Suites f r o m ' 4 4 5

Suites from ' 4 7 5

> free Heat
• Pel Section Ava3abte
On Ford Bd,
(Just east ot 1275)' '

- ;

;

: ; ~

fPETSectlon
y

' : On Palmar ' '
: ^
i : rWe3to(Ufley)

381-3891 snin.s.AtM 397-0200
TRENT O H WOO0HAVEN

sJutl

ftOVVLAKESAREA -.'-'-,

CHATHAM HILLS
• Indoor Pool,

DEARBORN CLUB

.-.Free H e a t . .
. ' ! . - . . _• Include* Heat
' .:.
• Close to Downto*n' ,• Spacious Suites • • •
•
Vertical
Blinds
..Plymouth- • . ' . - • '
•Dishwasher •- .
12350 Rismari
Arm Arbor Trail
<S. of Plymouth Rd }
E-OfHaooerM (Jusl West ot inksfer)

• Includes Heat. . . _
• Microwaves
•PetSection; •
. 7 5 6 0 Merriman Rd.
(Between Warren &
Ann Arbor Train

.1 .:. it. .1 t-u.Miij'-rinl Si.li-.tti.lr

STEflllNO HEJOKTS

t)r!"iitl

' „ , n . , .....I (..-.-.--1 .,-.•-

CALL 569-8880
STEflUNO HEIGHTS

.

•

Suites from ' 4 4 0

WARfiEN -•'-'•--.

KIMBERLYCIUB

KINGS ARMS

STERLING TROY

PARK PLACE-

MANOR HOUSE

Suites from ' 4 5 0

Suites f r o m ' 4 3 5

Suites from ' 4 7 5

Suites from ' 4 3 5

Suites from ' 4 1 0

Sr^sO^
• ><BB •

• Washet/Drycr HooVupi

• Private Entrance:

• PetSectfort

i Wnl Blinds
1 1 » Mile & Van DyV»

• Microwaves

On 15 Mite
(6«t<vecn Mound $ Ryan)

' Includes Heat
• Carports AvaHabte
• Exce'lent Storage 34400 Deoulndr*
(BeNveen 1 4 * 15M.!«)

•BeautifulSetting :•

/BB-v.

• Extra Large Su-fes .
• Country Setting
37ll8Cam«tot
( E a a *>de of Schoer^iorr,
north of 19M.?e)

M$B;
1-:.

5A io»

264 6400 S X I & A I H

268-2193 Mt^AtM

. . . .

U F 1»4)

585-3500 M t t n i M

RIVERSIDE VILLAGE

i

m-

'

*•••

C

M|pi-; - :

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM
-> L. ^
;

-

.

•

^

^

i:;L

m

HEAT

• - . - • ••••;:•:••

'/P • v ' and 2 Bedroom
Apartments Now Available for Lease!

1 Bedroom starting at $3851
2 Bedroom starting at $4501

INCLUDED

Beautiful Selling in a Great Location!
Call Us For Details At '
7
'

*~*' W '

'1

-at

mmmmPAM

y ^H

•1ST

'.

573-4560 »*i*vyi.}4 286-6611 M I s!rt*1

We Care • 569-8880

H

y/»»uto\i I
/\Lj-utJJ ' 1 •'-'

» /*&zs-^y.^ 1 IUsui
I

1»Miie
(1 rrwr* EaslofOartield)

Produced & Directed by Consolidated Management, Inc.

li-u/
;-?>,

939*7450

. . .

;-

LIVING You CAN

CttNTON T O W N S H I P : ; .

Suites from ' 4 3 5

• Intercoms
S40E.t3Mile
(B«t»Mn JoM R J p«}ur>3r«)

-' HH

386-5088 .tm.svMt-i

^^^'.^••":

• Prrvat* Entrances

y-' W\*

vnviN>ac<wofwMi£A '

OUTER DRIVE MANOR

permission

c- B |

'1

ELOHSSiJKSWWE

with

* Walton'at Perry"
£ }
Adjacent to Auburn Hllls^ ' e*™*
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 1Z-5

-373-5800

APARTMENTS

S*!M

Suites from'425

675-3300 VfcuM

MADISON HEIGHTS.

• Spacious Apartments .
ink iter ftri.
"'. (Just H..Ol.for'd R d )

-»Superb location '• • eatios,'Ba!corte» ','•'•"
• Storage
•'« Great Value
OnWestRd;
2393S West Outer DrWe
- v< mile Ea st ot Allen
: (Between Southrieid :
( « d lo Kertucry Fried Chicken)
Freevvay and 1-75) ".
. , . , i , . , » W 10-7

• A - f l :.1. . :• V ' - i .

SK!"

STERLING HEIGHTS

, »..|.

TRENTOfiYVOOOHAVErl

•

•

-„'

561-35.93

APARTMENTS

• CeWa) Air

675-9660

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Suites from »450

TRENTORVrOOOKAVEN

;

624-8555 »«I»M»IH

Suites f r o m ' 4 4 0

- , . , . , ! . . - ^ (•• f<~. ••. M,.,.- v ,,. . „ . . . , ;

UIUIM

. Off Pontile Trail
(fctween Wesl a Bert Rds).

HAWTHORNE CLUB

• Carport Included •
• Wa-lc-in Gosets
~ 23100 l o r r t l n * BNd.
W o t Road -'."
" ( t m " * West of 1-75)

675-1818

-:

Pet$ allow*}
K ^V

• Walk-In Oosels ".

Suites from ' 4 7 0

.

2 J 0 M Fairway Dr.
rrV»stpd,)inl»«tofH7S)

Suites f r o m ' 4 7 5 .

WESTLANO.-..'.

•':- ^hl

WESTGATEVJ
• Incfudes Carport

.-,-.

(524-0004 wrrtrAiM

WESTLANO

'....

Suites f r o m ' 4 1 0

PontlaeTiall
(8et*t«i West 4 Seek Rds)

(6*t#«en 0rix« a Hahtead)

NOVVLAKES AREA

• Country Setting

'"• Near Twelve Oa>s Mall

Suites f r o m ' 4 2 0

• Storage

WATERVIEW FARMS

-'.•;»6i3»d;*'nd'hrv»r '• •:

Suites f r o m ' 4 2 0
:

;

453"-7144 SatiSyvtM 425-6070 u-infafiM

HERITAGE SQUARE MARIANNE MANOR

r--"?'*-':'• ' i ^ J

FARMINQTON

SM.»M 348-1120 wMirxhttV 476-8080 Jxn-i.suMi-4

VILLAGE SQUIRE

-' Mf »-7

';-."*'^^«-^'

• Hearth Chjb 22675 Pavilion Dr.:
(9 Mae * Haggerry) ;

Suites from ' 4 4 5

,

• ' V V V / ' / ^ j •-'

v, V > \

MF 9-7

652-0543.

HH ^

*[ J •
• • '•*

;

iizHw *•&";';
|

^

M4QV1 •.-:•_••

Suites'.from'MSd. Suites from ' 6 9 5 Suites f r o m ' 5 3 0
•Includes Heal ; '.' 2Fun Baths';"•;. .-'•.' '•Attached Oarages

> Two 8edroom with Deo •

'-:. :BH
-_,
'- : ^J'' ; -"

12 to 5 Sat. & Sun.

10 to 6 Mon.-Fri.

FURNISHED
MODEL
ON DISPLAY

,\.-^ •

471-4648

Farmington Hills

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms.
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included
Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area

. Models O p e n Daily
located O n e B k x k West of W a y n e Rood.
Bemeon ford Arid Warren Roads.

Profc-sslonilty
M i n i g t d by Dolbcn

I

1 Bedroom - '200
2 Bedroom - '300

rfJWESTlAND
' A jJOWERS
*

P

Security
Deposit
Special!

Warm up to ihese othfer fabulous features:

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 &.2. BEDROOM APTS.

'.New R«l<Jcnts Only
C t r u l n Condition! Apply'

From 8 6 4 0
and up
Call for our Specials

est

12-5

INCLUDES:

.C-i'.v'-',".^^-'-'

SPECIAL

nond

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE

fiil

Canterbury

•

Saturday 10-5

• FR£E (SAS HF.AT (Most L'nii»

•

562-3988

F U R N I S H E D E X E C U T I V E A P T S . AVAIL.

Located o n the west side o l
Southlield R d .at 1 2 ½ Mile Rd.
Office Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 p.m.
Saturday 12-5 p m .

3 Bedroom Townhomes
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT OR$
6 9 5 PER MONTH

FREE HEAT
O e a r b o r n H e i g h t s a r e a at
B e e c h Oaly. south ot C h e r r y Hill

-—«.»»

APARTMENTS

BIG AS A HOUSE

nfon.-Frl, 10-6

476-8080

Restricted Entry
Areas
Private Covered
Parking
Smalt Pets
Welcome
Security Deposit *
only '200
Vertical Blinds
Provided

NORWAYNE - t bedroom. »325
month.
517-769-6047

HERE'S SOMETHING TO .GET -, \
YOU MOVING! f j

•on select units only

(ranbrookQntre

Maliilrnamr
' KM-ruiht-

• Microwaves
• Dishwashers

ONE MONTH FREE*

642-2500

Ih

v.«

THE BENEICKE GROUP
348-9590
347-1690

No Security Deposit • Call for Details

Upon n p p r o v n l o f y o u r application, we
w i l l d e l i v e r vour swoeiio I dozen
swocihonrt roses FJIEE!
_ j t

Attached Garages
Extra Large Apartments
• Indoor Pool

"Call For More Details"

• Work tiul f a r i l i l i i n

Village Green of
Huntington Wo*ods
547-9393

349-7743

Luxury Living

JHXII

• t ^ n i r r o l , Ir^lili-tl rar|i<irl*
• ft iiicl..» lrt-aliii.nl>

775-8206

• CHATHAM HILLS •

EASY T O LOVE

$150 MOVES YOU II\
• ^lii r.itolivr

,

FARMINGTON
HARD T O FIND

• ltiiliiiiln.il »a..|n r . I r j r r

CANTERBURY PARK

TREE TOP
LOFTS

589-3355-

AW Lemins Brand Sett M e Front Vniti

'FREE RENT UNTIL FEB. 151*

,349-7743

1-75 and t 4 M i e
Next to Abbey Theater

John R a 13 Mite
544-148«
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

400 Apta. For Rent

400 Aptt.For Rent—-

Huntington Woods
NORTHVlLlE GREEN
Carge 2 bedroom deluxe epartrheni, 1
or* Randolph at 6 MDe. Vi MJe W , of
SNeldon Rd. Walk to downtown
Starting at $575
tnckjdes washer 4 dryer In each Northvllle. BENT »620 Includes carapartment. Carpeting, vertical port. Security Deposit. »200
Enjoy a superb location with easy
349-7743
.'
bends, deluxe' appliances, balcony,
a o c w lo 1-69?. Our renovated 2patto, swimming pool, lennla courts,
story townhomes feature:
N O R T K V U i e GREEN
rximmuntty room. Near ehopplnj.
LARGE, beautiful 2 bedroom apart- • FuU basement with M » r r e .
<•
ment on Randolph at 8 Mile, % MUe
washer/dryer hook-tip. '
W. ot Sheldon Rd-. Walk lo.down- • New modern kitchen with bvHt-ln
7 mae Rd.. corner MaytWd between towrl N,orthvtrie
- microwave, frost-tree
Farmlnjtoo 4 Merriman RdJ.
refrigerator, dishwasher & sell
RENTS570 '
elea/tlng oven.
Mode* open dally 9-5
. .
Security $20O '
• individual Intrusion alarm optional
except Wednesday .
Includes oarfSorl, walk-in • Beautitulry landscaped courtyards.
• RentelS.lrom»575.
HORTHV1LLE AREA. 1 4 2 bedriom closet, appliances
apartmenla avaJIabte. »520 to » W 0
OUTSTANDING VALUE!
per month Including heat. 1 year
lease. Please ca»,
'348-9250 Norlhvlfte
• Located on 10 M.le. S. ol 1-696
between Coofidge A Woodward.
NORTHVUIE CARRIAGE HOUSE
2 Bedroom, JWO per mo. Includes
use ot 1 car oarage, redecorated
and/eturNihed. COTS OF CHARM
One bedroom apartment, deiuie
LOCATED O H RANDOLPH
kitchen. walk-In cJoset. balcony,
NEArlBMiieUd
Wa-Mng distance to . Downtown central air. t495/7ro EHO
Located In the cory vtltage ol NorthNorth vile
vllle. close to shopping & expressways on Novt Rd. )ust N. o l 8 Mile.
' Some restrictions apply

CONCORD TOWERS. 473-3583

• FROM $405

CHATSFORD VILLAGE

459-6600

WINTER SPECIAL-

400 ApU. For Rent
1
LIVONIA-fMILERD.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Swimming
Pool
An
Conditioning

Hunt '
Social
Activities

'5
Models Open • Mon. Sat. 9-6 • Sun 11-5

624-6464

""-;

562-4623
. - '.:.« Air Conditioning
•; Heat Included
:
;
••Laundry Facilities
.
-.-•
••;'"•••• -.'.>CellingFarijj;-/ •'< -..--.--^
:\.^.'-;.:'':.7;.'--^-r'\Vi'ndbw*8Hrids::>'r. ^.;-."
^V
X';v--.v':;.:Vr».Baic6ni6s/Pattps
' : .'.\' v : " r"
~ - V • Children Welcome
• Small PeU'Welcome
Dally 8 - 5 p m . . Sat 11-4 p m ,
totaled on the North side of Michigan Ave.
J _JXtweeit Beech Daly and \oht\ Daly.

^

^

P!»

w^^m^^mmmm

immmmmmm

wmmmmm
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Thursday. February 6, 1992 O&E

400 Apt». For Rent

400 Apis, for Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

- Madison HeloMa ,.

NORTHVILLE

- GREAT APTS.
GREAt
• LOCATIONS

t 4 2 bedroom apt*, and lowtv
homes. Prtvata entrances, Individual
wvher/dryera. microwaves, carports. vertWe bunds, pool. Jacuzzi,
tennla. exercise equipment
SrnaH pits wwcomel Corr* vlsn the
peaceful, oualnl 4 beautiful
CEDAR LAKE Apartmenla totaled
on Six Use between Heoge/ly 4
NortnvtfeRd.
'
FEB. RENT FREE
PLUS »100 SECURITY DEPOSIT •
CALL FOR DETAILS .

$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.
RENT INCLUDES
V HEAT

348-1830.

CALL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL
ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT

PLYMOUTH

S month or 1 year lease. Wed maintained Ne\*ty r'ecoritea'. Features:
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range,
jmoke delect Of >, laundry fecHrtie* &
extra atorege. Swimming pool
Cable available.

:

.

BEAT THE
ODDS!
What are the odds o! finding
the perfect apl lor only
You can beat the odds! A beautiful
one bedroom apl that Is only minutes away from downtown Plymouth
4 1-275, yet secluded m a quiet residential neighborhood can be yours I
FuBy equipped kitchens and almost
1000 sq. H. of tving spacel
Whel are you watting for??

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
PET SECTION AVAILABLE
1 bedroom apt». trom 14*S
I-75 and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Malt

^

585-0580

A York Properties Community

939-2340

Blue Garden

NORTHVILLE
TREE TOPS

Contemporary euroatyllng
throughout Including ht-teeh kltcnen. openfloorplan & a bonuj ttudio
room. Track lighting 4 individual
washere/dryera. OveraUed balconies 4 patios.

ON 1 BEDROOM
Limited Offer

IP

35700 Michigan Ave. East
-<S Wayne, MI 48184
\m
729-0800

Apartments
729-2242

Great L i v i n g
SUPER V a l u e !

from

THE BENE1CKE GROUP

$

497

NORTHVILLE - t bedroom duplex
apartment, downtown, close to
shopping. tSOO/mo. Includes water.
After 6pm. 437-6660
Novt

AFFORDABLE?
YOU BET!
Huge, beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom apts
starting al only $4951 Too good to
be true?, waitl there'a more...
• Vertical Blind j
• FuOy equipped kitchens
• Private pallo/balcony
• Excftlrw new Ctubhouse with targe
screen TV 4 Video library
• Exercise room with sauna
• Great location - near 96.696 4 275
• Only 13O0 securtry deposrt

Call Manager

at

ate

per
month

.¾¾¾

:;

DEr^SrfdNLY^obl v
Nevvburgh between Joy, & Worren

c£r

Novt

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!

354-8040

Mon.-Sat. 10-6:
Sun. 12-6

981-7200

372« Rochester Rd,

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
36470 Garfield

ANN ARBOR

V w w w v w v w » V * ^

l3peiid Less Time Driving!

677-3710

2(77 Carpenter
APARTMENTS

Farmington Hills

Novrs
AWARD WINNING
: COMMUNITY
SADDLE CREEK

Attractive
1&2 Bedroom
Apartments from

i;» 2 BE0ROOM apartment homes
designed wtth • prtvale entry that
leads you lo » world ©I gradout IVIng. For your ©orrverJenoe • washer
• dryer along with a reserved carport are Included. Clubhouse wtth
planned activities and an excertse
FeeHrty await you.

Minutes.,,
from 1-690
North western
Highway and
many of the
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and .
entertainment
rtUtrieuij,

• ' : • • ; . - 344-9968

On Novt Rd, between » 4 10 M l *
Rd. Just 3,0( Twelve Oak* Man.
N. ROYAL OAK dean, »e*<*ou»
apartment («00 *q i t do*M apace,
'dbhwaMef. H O Y * Hdge, cable,
- '7«4M1
547-4M1
»500. i uUltiea.

N. ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom apt.
table, near 1-75. »410 per month.
_Heat 4 ^ t a r Jndu<s>AJrrwe<»ai<i I
C<wpancy.M -0265
7M-J43IT1
Oak Park
NORTMOATE APARTMENTS
' 1 MONTHS FREE RENT
1200 Security Oepoart
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*."
Start at »375 Heat 4 cable Included
SwVnmlng Pod, Tennis Court*, and
Much More C«J now 664-4668
Located on 10/QreenfWd

1

•teftaft. ** 476-1240
IConvenlenUy looated on I S Mil* Rd. b e t w e e ^
MlddlebeU t» Orchard Lake Ro*d».

• ! # • • • • • • •

All Brand New • Scenic • Ideally Located
CANTON • WAYNE • WESTLAND AREAS
Rent from $ • • £ • • £ 4 %
3 P 0 W '
per month
Ask About Our Move-in Special
2 Bedroom Deluxe Units
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES:
• Washer and Dryer
• Window Treatments
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances
• Sound Protection
•. Great Floor Plan
• and much morel

Quiet Setting in the Huh of

UNLIMITED
TheEaskwlWayToFlnd
a GREAT PLACE!

Fully Equipped Health Club
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths
• Washer & Dryer in each Unit
on Haggerty Road
SAT.-SUN, 11-4

FRANKLI

PARKCREST APARTMENTS
Westland's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

SQUARE
( A P A P T H E N

Immediate Occupancy
REDUCED^ECURITY DEPOSIT
A'quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport.

Specials!

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Mon.-Sat. 10-6
BOO OA4 0
tf«a.al)UIO

Sun. Noon-6 pm

T~(D

6 0 0 Rent Credit
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •

from*Sit5L$415

Lakefront
Apartment Living
ATTRACTIVE

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
Located on S Mile Rd.
Just East of Middlebelt

tn Livonia.

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

OPEN 7 DAYS

427-6970

$400

^.
TBI
PS*

•

-1 >—ir

'10OC11 i J t x o c o r ^
lor m e m o r y
d 1 yr. l » » j » « »
rwiScrascnly

fORD

IN6S

Looted on Vnirren Rd. bstween
Wtrypd 4 Newburgh Rds. in Weitlind
0p«n Mon. • Sit. 10 • 6, Soft, 12 • 6

P h o n e : 729-5650

loca'td ed H*ryi*> W Just north c4 V«r»o*i
only>• mil* E«M ol UTS
Model Open .
Business Office
Oaify 12-5 except Th. 4. Sun.
Weekday* 8-5

326-1530
IBJt

399-4642

i i i i ' H H

SPECIAL:

HummiiamtB

^ PEACEFUti PRIVATE ^
PRETTIER THAN EVTR.
It's everything y o u ever dreamed.
Bcautifoi t bedroom. I bedroom
plus den; and 2 bedroom apartments
.

One
bedroom
with the
works*

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living in a special
neighborhood atmosphere in
Farmington Hilts. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfield areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.
Washers va Dryers in eerto apartment
A UZNLS DEVELOPMENT
CALL TODAY
478-4664

$695 Including Carport

Westland Shopping
Center
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool *
Clubhouse
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
available

YOU'LL
Grand
.Opening Offer/ i QUE IT 1

680-9090

TROY

425-5731

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

29246 Northwestern Hwy.

4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 :•

©

"Cc—<)<-'« Ov«o)i cv->OOi* a* « i v g Zrtriv Ct-^ao it?tnc"<rj opc^r

NOVI

TV Available
Senior Citizen Discount AvailableCable
Convenient to

453-1597

Across from 12 Oaks Ma/I

42711 Ford Rd.

S

INCLUDES:

348-0540

CANTON

T

i_i Free Gas Heat
andWaier
CJ Porch or Balcony
O Swimming Pool
D Community Bldg.
D Basement Storage
Call Manager at:

Save Time 4 Money
Open 7 Days
Coky Videos
AlAraas 4 Prices
Turn 3 Day* Into 30 Minutes
X>verl6o,000 Choice*

SOUTHFIELD

N

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

1-800-777-5616

NOVI

E

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, apartments
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.
Cats ailovved.

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
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477-3636

-

flsk About Specials
Hetat Includad
•••X-'•¥.-":.

One Months Free Rent

/

Self-cleaning oven, frost-free refrigerator,
dishwasher, mlerowive, \rnlcats, "pool.

4k Tired o! Gving in cramped apartmenls with few
• f ol the comforts of home? Al Evergreen Place
we've gol one bedroom apartments fuHy
equipped with "afl the worV si affordable
rates.

;

••

Come Visit Us Todayt

' -

O n Mcrrlmarv Road (Orchard 1-akc Road/ 1
\ Block South o f 8 Mile Road

•jkOw spacious apartments have balconies
* f overtooHrrg beairt'rlu8y landscaped grounds,
modern kitchens and sjoragelooms in every
unit.
^ - '

- #

Evergreen

P l a C e • SoothfiekJ

Afl this cofwenTeniry located in
near major office and shopping centers. CsE
nowht8persofi6lse6mt8i 356-8444.
From$m
ProlassooaJy Managed By d O T t j O f /

sammm

-

^

tan
;

Open Dally 10-5:30 p.m., Sunday Noori-4 p.m.
•'/y 477-5755
r
' "

I
^ ^ ^

m

^ ^

t t i a a t

^

t t

^ ^

m

^ ^

j
v

Haisteoa *. Grand ftrve<

•Sub|ect lo change
without notice.
New tenants only.

Ask About Our

Warren Ave., y« mile E. of
Newourgti. Minutes from
westland Mall 4 otnef major
shoooinq centers.

Hake ^omte tillage
M

Cos obcun ou' oftxaofjie loose- oockoge
OA se/»ciea 1 or 2 Drxkoom go:d«n acorin-*oi)
or i t*?arc«v?t toAr^iouse'

• W Mile W. of Westland Mall & oilier major shopping
1.000 so ft. ol luxury Space. c4enno_.2 bed'OOms. 1 or 2
baths, deigned (or privacy if wsfiing to share Pnvale
laundry rooms, vertical Winds, dishwashers J YVhiripooi
appliances 8a'con:es w palos. Cats a'kwed

• WESTIAND •

Limited time oflert ca.1 now tney
won't fast toogl
NOVI RIDGE
On 10 Mils between Novt 4
Meadowbrook ftds.

T

PLUS AIRFARE FOR TWO TO
HAWAII OR THE GRAND BAHAMAS!*-

Now Op6n...

455-4300

Eoul .
OjpcArJy

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

R

"\

GETS Y O U A
FIRST-CLASSAPARTMENT

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BUNDS -.1½ Baths • Central Air
• Pool • Laundry & Storage -, .
• Tennis • Carport .• Clubhouse • Cable Ready

420-0888¾¾ V

zrml',[<''<"ii^y-i:^

P A

EFFfCTIVf
MONTHLY
RATt

2 BEDROOM from $ 5 1 0

Vl*.

A

'

•$

(fi

DAILY 9-7

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

APARTMENT
LOCATOR.

3341874

348-1120

TiEDROOM fromMAO

349-8200

FREE.

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

ONE MONTH FREE

So*tfl*t

Includes:
• Water
• Porch or Balcony
• Swimming Pool
• Community Bldg.
• Basement Storage

344-9590

«' FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

REDFORD AREA

PAVILION COURT

-J-VJ3V.5

NORTHVILLE FOREST!
APARTMENTS III
Plymouth, Ml

Qlenwood
Orchards

Westchester Towers

1 Bedroom
From *455
2 Bedroom
From '505

•Call for details v4 appt.

Totally renovated 4 very unlquel
From. .t650/mo. Including heat Ca/I
for an appointment 4 ask about our
Spectall EHO.

Te^graph.5 Mile 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiel. carpet, aV
conditioner, blinds, heal InctvdedFor mature, protesstonal people
with rtterences. From $375.

729-5090

CHERRY HILL NEAR MERRIMAN .
Dity 11 am. l o 6 p m . Sat. 10-2. Sun 1-5

(Easy a«ea» to 275 4 696)
A tmaS {«0 until) aopnutlcaled
1 bedroom apartment complex for a
select few.

ponliac
ORCH>ilO LAKE ROAO
nan Telegraph. Beautrlut wooded
soltjig. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air
conditioner, !x sflnduded

PONTtAC-Unlque. historic
't bedroom apL ground floor.1 i3T5/mo.
PLYMOUTH - 2-bedrooms.'etOve Includingut*t^sNo
pels
Minimum
retrtgerator, utilrtv with washer'4 6 mo. lease. Mrs Smfth: 335-9190
dryer hook ups. t565 'mo.. Includes
heat April occupancy
455-0391

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30

ccrnor
SECURITY
DEPOSIT • »200
• Blinds •
• Capet
•Air
• Decks
• Pool - Clubhouse
• Dishwasher
• Pet Uniis Available

1 Bedroom Apt i4 50
Warren. Micft.
Weat aide of Mound Rd.
Just M. of 13 Mde
Oppose QM TecA Center

PLYMOUTH - t bedroom. aA apc*ahces. newly decorated. »460 per
month. Heal 4 wAler Included.
Ho pell.
CeJI: 344-2304

ONE$200.00
MONTH
FREE*
Security Deposit

453-6050

HEAT/HOT WATER

HARLO APTS.

347-1690

Let's Make a Deal!

450 FREE

1 Bedroom Apt*. »450
1 Block E. of John R.
Jutl S. of Oakland Man

400 Apts. For Rent

PLYMOUTH • Spacious 1 bedroom
epa/lrnents. an appliances, heat 4
water Induded-avaflsWe Immediately. 1 yr. lease, J457/mo.
das
313-453-0445

1 Bedroom - $390°°*
2 Bedroom • $420°°*

WESTLAND

PRESIDENT
MADISON A P T S .

400 Apte. For Rent

Limited Time

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts
Private community atmosphere
Minutes from downtown Plymouth
Heat included

TWIN ARBORS
453-2800

585-4010

NOV! - 2 months-long term. 1 bedroom, full amenities.' River Oeki
West, »725/month. Available February 21. Can
344-4364

• Westland '•

$475

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts, For Rent

400 Apt?. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

PLYMOUTH - Studio apartment.
PLYMOUTH • Reduced rent/newly Hart .Meadowtxoolc 4 10 MAe
distance lo downtown.
redecorated 1 bedroom apt. »450
Tree Top Meadows Waiving
Month to rrtonth lease. $400 plus
plus wMUes, VA month security deutilities.
• Cell 420-2162
poslL 303 Roe Sti'eet Walking dis$70 PER MO.
tance from downtown Plymouth.
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom upper near
ORCHARD LAKE ROJ12 Mae. spa- Mon. uvuFrlfWpm •
$42,-0450 , RENT REBATE SPECIAL
downtown. Stove, refrigerator, carclous 1 4 2 bedroom, huge doeeti. Eves. 4 weekend!
451,-2042
On 2 bedrbom from 159S
petlng H75 month plus utiirtles
carpo/t, "stove,- refrigerator,
, CaS for Details
349-4318
dishwasher.
747-9093-256-5790
PLYMOUTH
Jh«s« spadouj newer 2 bodroom PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom on
'PLYMOUTH
apa/lments (eature overslied first floor. Ptymoutlf, Road 4 HolHERITAGE APTS
PLYMOUTH .
LIVE ON THE PARK
rooms, lirge balcony or patio, cenA desirable 1 bedioom epartmertL
New carpel 4 decorations.
40325 PLYMOUTH RD. tral air. oef'jja kitchens, vertlcel brook.
SPECIAL
Carpeted, eppllaoces. utilities,
Stove. retrtgeVator. aV. drapes. * * >
NOSECUrVTYDEPOSlT
blinds, 'double bath Beautiful to town. Available Immediately.
$425/mo.+ deposit
455-14.16
Manager mot
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT
grounds, walking distance to shop- t43S-445 1-utiWIes.
«3-5475
ping 4- places ol worship Easy ac$25 discount/month for 12 months
SPECIAL!
- PLYMOUTH .dee our ori%Jl« nwieger at 12811
• PLWOUTH
1 BEOROOM. 1ST MONTH $345 cesj to 3 enpresTAays Lease. EHO.
Seniors WsScome
Heritage. Apt. 101. N. territorial. W.
8ROUGHAM
1 bedroom, second floor .Air 4 he3L
THEREAFTER - »445 MONTH
of Sheldon or cag to apply.
garage. Ann Arbor Rd/Maln St vea
. ONE MONTH FREE RENT
MANQfr 1500.453-0710 • '
591-0947
SEHWR DISCOUNT .
455-2143
SPECIAL
. CALL TOR APPOlinMENT
Amenities Include:
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. *445/mo.
• Heat 4 water
ONE MONTH FREEI
lnclud>a heat,'water. Washer 4
THE BENEICKE GROUP • dijei
• Appflances
1*4 2 BEDROOMS
aiaftaute. Wwit atalk IUOUWIH
PLYMOUTH HOUSE Year Lease
• Carpeting 4 Winds
348-9590
347-1690 town. No pets. 459-3310.454-4263
Heal 4 Water Included:
•
Laundry
fecutlea
APTS.
• Central a!r 4 pool
455-1215
•Security
PLYMOUTH
LOW SEC'JRIKY DEPOSIT
Large studio. $395/monlh.»395 se455-3682
curity, includes electric. No pets.
CALL TOOAY 4 ASK
Plymouth Rd . near 1-275
leave message.
397-1939
Newburgh near Glenwood
ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Modem docor In a serene setting
PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior
Citizen Specials. Specious 1 4 2
bedroom' apartments m quiet adult
community. Walk to shopping. Central air, dishwasher, vertical bands,
carport, pool. Available to quanflod
applicants.
4534411

m m i t m i m m m m m a m m

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-4

mmm*

O&E

6E*

REOfOROAREA :

$ 3 9 9 M o v e s You In

.. P L Y M O U T H M A N O R
1 4 2 Bedroom A p t s , tots of charm

CALL T O D A Y & A S K
: ABOUT O U T SPECIAL

^ 455.-3880 '
• York Properties Inb.

{On Selected OnKs)
• FREEHEAT
• Clean, Qotet BuSdlng •
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
. W a . V t n Closets
• Intrusion Alarm System
• Santo* Otsoovmt'
. . Telegraph y . mne. 8. or 1-98

*•- G L E N C O V E A P T S 7
•
638-2497
. Managed by Kaftan Enterprise)

: REDFORD MANOR

AFFORDABLE COMFORT

REOFORO TWP. AREA
COUNTRY HOUSE
. 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*
• Heat

REOFORO AREA • Joy/Teteo/aph. Plymouth
Studio * 1 bedroom, carpet, air.
locked entrance. From $28$.
f e n c e d p a r t i n g available. Seniors
welcome. No pels.
272-5551

$435-$650 mo.

5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 O A K HILL A P T S

651-9751

WESTLAND

Low Move-In Costs
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Microwaves & Window Treatments

ST

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSOH/TROY
One-Stop' apartment shopping
AMBASSADOR EAST
Open House Sunday. Feb 9th. 1pm4pm. Office building 'at 4000 1 Wock South o l 1 3 M i l « o n
Oteennsid
Road. Lovefy 2 bedroom
Crook). Royal Oak or caX tor ap( p i r t m w l i . New carpeting, vertical
pointment. '
b
i
l
n
d
j
pets? Specials? Ask I
'/4 0 F F 1 S T M O N T H
AMBERAPARTMENTS

ROYAL OAK

746 S. Mill St. '

652-633«

REDFORD TWP.
L O U PARK MANOR

R O C H E S T E R PARK
'
APARTMENTS
6 5 6 - 0 6 6 7 or
'689-8744

• Washer/Dryor.ln each unit
• Easy Access to 1-275
• AV Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted •
• Walk to Downtown

• » • • • • ^wwm

w

^n*^rw^rw*^m

• 1 & 2 Bedroom

,,- UNDER $500"/MO,
Pieasee*":
?

; Prom $435 '

•

255-0932

ROYAL OAK
v

Sludlo «pa/tment M y furnished.
$400 per month. In quiet, secured,
n d u l t complex. 1 yea* lease, (fle*!f-t) You pay electric, we PAY h e a l
Ho pets ori-street parking, storage
iocfcen. and on premise IsunUry (acaties.
*
••
258-6200 OR 542-9559 .

, m 350*

Moves you in.

HINESPARKAPTS.

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
11:00 AM-3:00 PM

Mon.-Frl. 9-5
1500 square feet, private entrance. 2 ami
3-bedroom townhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen
w/dinette area, washer, dryer, blinds, covered
1
parking, pool and tennis courts.

1¾^¾^

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable
livingffithair conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heat included.
Also Cable TV. 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART stop at
the front entrance.

EXTRA,EXTRA
LARGE APARTMENT
STARTING f f i O M SS8S
Luxurious I bedroom aparlmenls m
a premier Soulhneld location. Carport Included m rent Pool, sauna,
weight roon., clubhouse facUiilos

MonFrl.9-5
• Limited lime. First 6 months of a
l year lease Selected units
TELEGRAPHS 12 MILE
2 4 3 bedroom units available 2
balhs. private entry, approximate
1S00 sq ft. First month rent tree.
Wakefield Apartments.
356-3740

SOUTHF1ELO/FRANKLIN
2 or 3 bedroom spacious tovnv
houses, eteganl formaJ dining room
4 great room with natural fireplace.
2½ baths, master bedroom suits.
fun basement. 2 car attached g v
rage. From 11285

1% Wk> E ol Telegraph on 10 Mile

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296

353-1372
Come See Us Todayt

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

WALDEN W O O D APARTMENTS

T0WNH0US6S

• 2 Bedrooms

• WaJk-in closets
• Range, dishwasher

2 M l baths
Full basement
2 car attached ga/age
Auto garage door opener
Dining r o o m
Central air conditioning

•
•
•
•
•

Refrigerator, microwave
Nature setting
U ni-Winds
Pond view
Walkoui 8asemeril

$ 7 9 5 per month/

Franklin Rd.. S. of 13 Mllo

APARTMENT
LOCATOR
Save Time 4 Money
Open 1 Days

Color Videos
AH Areas 4 Prices
Turn 3 Days into 30 M mutes

1 BEDROOM from... $ 4 9 5
2 BEDROOM from... $ 5 8 0

Oij

f

Autumn Ridge

MANOR

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

l'rt'sligious
NorllivilU-

SOUTHFIELD
CANTON

1-2 BEDROOM

• Washer/Dryer h o o k u p
• Sell-cleaning o v f n

Reduced
Security Deposit

Free Rent Special

397-1080

C h e r r y Hitl . ,

Open Daily 8-4
Saturdays 10-4

i

One Mile W . of I-275
olf 7 Mile, Northville

348*9616

515

4 E B C C H 1st month rent
*rHfct!S
or Heat

ForO. H d

-ee

• Carport • Walk-in Closet
• Verticals • Eat-in Kitchen
• Washer/Dryer Available

s

FROM

OPEN 7 DAYS
C h e r r y H i l l a t I-27S
Canton Township
•Some Restrictions Apply

F U R N I S H E D EXECUTIVE A P T S , AVAIL.

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

14251 Princeton Drive. Plymouth
(onWitcoKOlTSfhoolcran)

NOVI

• Vertical Blinds
• Central Air
• Walk-In Closets

You choosefammt'm you want

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports Inc.
• Patlo & Balcony

CLINTON T W P .
A N N ARBOR

onvwwmm

from

IMMEDIATE

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TheEasiesi Way to Find
aGREATPLACEt

'Limited

-•415--

MONTICELLO
• Unigue 2 bedrooms. 2 baths
• Victorian Clubhouse
• Pool. Sundeck w/Watervkrw
• Fitness Center
• Wetlands area w/Pavhs
• M i c r o w ^ e . Washer/DVyer
• Townhouse Roommate Oeslgn
• Wooded 4 Water views
• On CMc Center near Lahser
CEN1RUM MANAOEMENT

352-4220
SOUTHFlELO - Sublet. 2 bedrooms.
1 balh. fireplace, vaulled ceilings.
n e * carpet. $?S0. per mo. Available
Immediately
948-9626

1 Bedroom Apts.
From $438*
HEAT INCLUDED

335-2460
Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom

358-4379

Special

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

..$390*
$421.67*

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a - f i r e p l a c e , minl-bjinds a n d balcony or palio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool a n d exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods a n d duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount.
. ....
_.

Security Deposit-onV $ 2 5 0
time special offered to new tenants onry.

261-8010

Coil or visit us at our Main Office & Model
7040 Venoy Rood #112 at Warren Ave. '

CONVENIENTVY LOCATED Of f WAYXE RO.
BETATEN WARREN I JOY. NEAR THE YiESTLANO SHOPPING WWL
RENTAL OFFICE AW> MOOEL OPEN 10 AU.-6 PM.

425-0930

IMMEDIATE

HIDDEN VALLEY
APARTMENTS
Mon.-Frl. 9 - 5 Sat. 9-Noon

WOODCREST VILLA

Sooooys roor pks-s • 24 hour mori. - enonce • VertCOt Kinds •
Cobks i e a ? ^ • Ask obout o u Pet foecy

C\iefe^M22Sj^

SouihSeid

1 & 2 baths, pool, carport, central-air,
large storage, clubhouse. Bloomfield
Schools. Call Sam, 1-6 p.m.

3 L O C A T I O N S T O SERVE Y O U
Luna Apartments &
Village Apartments....on Vdnoy at Warren
Carriage House Apartments....onHaggexty a ! Joy.

LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF 8ECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 • SUNDAY 12-5

Southneid
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS
Corner ol 12 Mite & Lahs^r. Uppor 2
bodroom. 2 bath, utility room 4
slorage CM kitchen, very spacious,
clubhouse, pool, carport. Stop by at
22200 Laura Woods Or. or call
tor Inlormatlon.
357-3174

SOUTHFIELD

OCCUPANCY

1 b e d r o o m from...
2 b e d r o o m s from

677-3710

2877 Carpenter

1 & 2 BEDROOM RANCH UNITS

478-0322
i

791-8444

36370-0 arfield

SOUTHFlELO. 2.000 plus sq ft apt 3
bedrooms. 2'/i bath, basement, carport. 1865 per monih Available end
Feb. Ma/.
354-2039

•Limited Time Offer • New Residents Only

APARTMENTS BY CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENTS

348-0540

Across f<om 12 Oaks Msll

Bloomfield Hills

) APARTMENTS £}

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd

• Pets Welcome
• Vertical Blinds

354-8040

29286 Northwes:ern H«y.

E X C I T I N G N E W FITNESS CENTER
INCLUDING AEROBICS
.Swimming P w l

680-9090

3726 Rochester Rd

557-4520.
'Based on 13 mont/i occupancy ftew tenants only.

100.000 Choices

TROY

6-9 M o n t h Leases available o n selected units
D a i l y 1 1 - 6 ; S a t . 9 - 2 ; lOovtd Than a Sun i

r\
NORTHRIDGE

e

-1-800-777-5616

GE a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a m i c bath, central air. c a r p o r t s
available. I n t e r c o m s , p a t i o s / b a l c o n i e s . Cable ready,
large s t o r a g e area, laundry raeilille-"!-

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Princeton Court
Apartments

^omatbwCwe

355-1069
Managed by KaMan Fnierpr.ses. inc

1992 SPECIAL!
(1st 81 Last Month)

y

HURRY ONLY ONE LEFT!

tfj

569-3522
SOUTHFlELO
FREE HEAT Clean 1 Oed'0-..rn ^ , t f l
wa r k-in closel
Inirus-en ala'm
Lighted Parking. $460
Lahser. r<ar 8 * M;-e
WELLltiQTON PLACE

FREE

OPEN DAILY 9-5/Sat. 10-2

• Attic Storage
• Share expenses
•Privateentrance and palio
• Utility room and hook-ups
• Built-in bookcases
•One floor construction

• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
FLOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT
New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

FROM J?9S - HEAT IllCLUOEO
Luiurlous 1402-1761 sq ( t . to»nhousos featuring: Centra! air condi\xx\. fvlly equipped kitchen with
pantry and eating ares, master bodroom suite with v.a'fcin ckrte'. 21¾
baths - much more!
On M l Vernon Blvd
(9¼ Mile Rd )
Just W. ol SOuli-.hoid

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED

BUILDER

• 2 Bedroom. 1 bath

3050O West Warren
between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads

:

^ i

2 MONTHS FREE*

Cooley Lake Rd. at Lochaven

Perfect Roommate
Apartment

Valentine Open House
February 8-9

MT. VERNQN
TOWNES •
2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

355-1367

280-1700

Managed by ^Kaftan Enterprises

on

I29l«qft
t537 sq n
15l2sqrt^

FROM $696
HEAT I N C L U D E D

South field

549-7762

•
•
•
•
•
•

O F F A K M t N G T O N H11.LS
473-1127 • 25375 l l a l s l e a d R d .

A P A R T M E N T S

557-6460
-•
SOUTHriElO
FINES! APARTMENTS

Full basement

Full S p e c t r u m Selection
at Amber Apartments

WEST BLOOMFIELD - UNION LAKE AREA

On selected units only

Cftarra'ng apartmenl with a. neighborhood tooling needs you We havs
en arr^nitles ot- home • Ineludino
shoppr>g and transportation * U M n
xalirir^ distance Come end slay
with cs.
Greenfield Road
'
1 BlocdN.-ol 1 U t i l e
.
• ' O r v e opeo daily. S s l . f r Sun.

Southfie'd

Heat Included

669-5566

• 2bedroom/2baUi.
• 3bedrobm/2balh.
• 3bedroom/2%bath.

Southfleld

NEW

Egu3l Hovsio
, Opportunity

2 BEOROOM - 2 BATH
& 1BEOROOM
• FROM $535

Plush.f*rpeling. vertical Winds, selfcleaning oven, central air. prtvale
pallo 4 paAlng by yourdoor.

The first month's free too

425-0052

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS

Roy^l O»k/Troy Areas-

WOODWARD
NORTH
APARTMENTS

941-4057

SOUTKflELD

ROYAL OAK (North) - n e a r ' U Mile.
i bedroom a p t . basement Hotege.
appliances, carport, heat lnc*ode<5.
MlO/mo-.Call
$43-6393

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
F R O M $384 •
HEAT I N C L U D E D

ROYAL OAK - 8eaumonl Hospital
area. 2 bedrooms, appliances. Pool,
no pots. $500/mo. Cell after 6pm.
332-5026

SOUTHFIELO

Franklin, Polnte
Townhouses

' • 1 1 M M & Main Area
¢47-2050
Managed b y Kaftan Enterprises

13.Mi!e4VCoolldQ.e

OAKBROOK VILLA

400 Apta. For Rent

A-1 l u x u r y 1 4 2 Bedroom Special
from »350., for U t « mo. Heal, hoi
wafer Included. Plus clubhouse 4
pooLWestiand
. 729-4550

' FROM $475
LAFAYETTE COURT

ROYAL OAK

OPEN 12-6PM •
278-8319
455-4721

15001 BRANOT.

ROyAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
•f-REEHEAT
• S p a d o u i 1 4 2 Bedroom
• W i f t - I n Closet* '
*

DOWNTOWN

400 Apts. For Rent

SouthfWd
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
1 M o n t h ' ! Free rent/Free Cable
Upscale Hi-Rjje apartments
SiudiO, 1 & 2 « e d r o o m $ starling
At $400. PooL Tennis Courts and
much more. Can now $57-8100
Located on 9 Mae/Qreonnefd

LOW DEPOSIT.
^88-6115
559-7220

280-1700

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS.
1 4 2 bedroom apts. available.
ROCHESTER HILLS
Starting at K 4 5 / m o n t h . AsX about
ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom
RIVERS EOOE
security deposit special.
651-7270 new .carpet, $445 mo. Heal, water
LUXURY TOWN HOWE
1 Months Rent Free!
ROCHESTER - very large 1 bed- Included, laundry facility. Waiving
828-3366
2 Bedroom luxury lownhome rentals r o o m In one of Rochester's largest distance to downtown.
startIng at $750. Resort IMng on the most historic homes, 1 btx. from
Romufus
COnton River. 1200 Sq Ft. fitness downtown. $650/mo
375-19«
center, and nature trails. Hamlin/
Crooks Rds. (follow SUeamwood). ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom lower,
2 end 3 bodroom townhouses
patio, nea/ park, downtown, storMinutes from M-59 41-75.
Ranging from $399 to $500
age, air, appliances, new paint, $505
Immediate occupancy.
Includes alt utilities
Includes heat & water.
363-5107
CALL: 652-6060
Open Mon., Wed . Fil
9am-5pm
Tuea. & Thura.
9am-6pm
Sat. I1am-2pm
Closed Sun.

$

. •Umited time. First 6
• months of a 1 year lease.
Selected units. New residents.

^ ^ * ^ * ^ W < »

400 Apt*, For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

ROCHESTER HILLS- Stodlo.apt, aJI
uUitle* Included. Security deposit.
appBanoes > »42J/mo.
652-14+8

A charming & quiet a p a r t m e n t '
'ROCHESTER.
community In Redlord lownshjp has
C l O S e TO DOWNTOWN
a apeckvs 1 bedroom epe/tment
2 spacious bedroom^, rent Incfcfjes; ayafiable.
' • •
heat, water, appliances, laundry & , " FREE HEAT & WATER
Storage leciHties, balcony or patio.Swimming pool and ptcnlc area.
1 YEAR FREE CABLE. l i U / m o n t h . Cable TV & Carports avsJab le.

ROCHESTER

SOUTH REDFORD .
•
r^bornWetghls/LTvonlaA/e*
Includes heat and water .r & 2 bedtoom a p L & ldvrrthcvse?
.Oetuxe .1 bedroom apartment*.
< Storage
Small, quiet, c o m p l e t ExceCenl • Laundry.
• Frig/Range
-Disposal
storage and cob:» TV.
•
Carpeting'
• Immaculate
.. 'A OFF 1ST M O N T H

'

400 Apte/ForRgnt

• Vortlcajs
• KKchen Appliance*
•Pool
,
• CaWereAdy
<
f ROM $430
>
1ST MOUTHS RENT FREE
$33-1121 '
Hour* Mon>frf. 9 - 5

,

400 Apte. For Rent

400 ApU, For Rent
• Carpet

PLYMOUTH- I.COSSlbryJbedfOOm'
e p i r l m e n t Great looatloni Ctose to
'Downtown ' $ « 5 0 - p e r month p!ds
•'yd-Mies and deposit.
f5?-8481

.937-18fcKT

WPWd

Thursday, February 6 , 1 9 9 2

400 ApU. For Rent

400 ApU.Forftent

*PMP

OCCUPANCY

' Limited Kme. first 6 months ot a
1 year lease. New residents.
Selected Unfls.
SOUTHFlELO
1 4 2 BEDROOM/2 BATH APTS.
FROM »595*
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150
includes »asfier, dryer, carport, private entrance 4 lots ot storage
C M c Center Or.
Between Lasher 4 Telegraph

PARK LANE APTS.
355-0770
' selected units only - t r y . tease
" S O O T H T i E l D ^ U W a e a t e a . 1 bedroom, kitchen app&ances, centra)
aV. c a r p o r t pool, good location.
»495 plus security.
668-355«
TROY AREA, 5101 Crook*. Large 1
bedroom. Carpel, blinds, dishwasher, carport, storage. walk-In closet
Heat Included, $525.
647-7079

Hours: Mon.-Sat.. 10-6, Sun. 1 2 : 6
SOUTHFlELO

Windemem*i
Apartments
JLIVlNG-YOlLJCAiV
AFFORD
TO ENJOY
• Central Air Conditioning
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
•.Cable TV Available
'• Private Balcony/Patfo
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
• P e n t Available
• 1¼ Balha Available .
• A n d M o r e . , . V i l l i Us And See For Yourself I

On Halsted >fr Nile North of Grand River
In Farmington Hills

FROM

COACHHOUSE

3 BGDROOM TOWhHOU^e
H

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available^

«515
Security Deposit
$
2 0 0 on selected
units only
from

Oa t^eTOdte^
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C
Apartments from w • W

2 BGDROOM TOWNHCMG

520

M

1 D£DROOM MUCH

«ATUR.NG:."'
• Clubhouse
«Sauna
•Afr Conditioning
> 2 Swimming
Pools

5 minutes
FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
MICROWAVE. CENTRAL AIR
Cable Ready * Pool • Clubriouse
-.. Spacious Rooms y Pets Allowed

from Novl &
Farmington
Hills"

-•:• Adjacent to Auburn Hins - near 1-75
.' Walton Olvd. V'< mile W. ol Perry

•
•
•
•
•

373-0100

, OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6: Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5

QRflhDrgiLLE

471-3625

TOWN IIO Its KS

~ RENT FROM $575
SfeURLTY DEPOSIT $ 150

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
, - Pool
, " - " . . '
Private Balcony/Patlo

• Variety of Floor
Plans Availably

!

Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apis, with
plush_carpel,.terticAl h & v i i
&**•
met Wlchen. set) cleaning cyen,
frost Ires refrigerator, dishwasher.
Inter com system, t o l l ot closets 4
carport, community center, exerots*
room, leuna & healed pool. O u e r d ed entrance, InlrvslorT alarm fyslerrv

[':•/

356-0400
SOUTHFIELD

:
•

• 12 Mite Rd.
• 1b>ocl<E.o( Telegraph

SPACIOUS

•

FROM $725 •'•'••
HEAT INCLUDED^
^^.

^*^

352-2554

M 557-0810

,

Sal 9 Noon

: 80UTHIYOH

Open Daily

Open Monday > Friday. 10 * 6 Weekends J » • 5

Lancaster Hills :y.
Apartments
Morv-rri.»-S

23600 UmpUjhter Un? on ProTideoc* Drive
Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhfield
(one) block West of Greenfield Rd.)

/

•
• '
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5

• Air Conditioning

\

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartmeats

"Less than

$

Ail

SAVE UP TO
$745

(\ P. A ft T M B N T D :

•-$?S0 Security
•Tutl Basement
• t v* Baths .;« Dishwasher

$4*75

.12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

•on selected units only. -: , V

•' ». •

Brookdale:
Apartilientsi^
FresMy etecorited 1 1 i beoVooms .

,

FROM $428:

•"

. * MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE •
' S p a O o u l R o o m l .-•' •Cent/alAJr
r C g y * * ! PtrtJno
»BeauttM Pool
• 8und«cli • - • . • - •
»Clwbf>ou»4
• L4«ndfyF«c«U«*
Corner ot 9 M l i » & P o n t l a c T r a

4370223

•i.'
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REAL ESTATE N £ W S

Know debt limits before applying for mortgage
With Interest rates at their lowest' ers Association of America on shoplevel In more than .a decide, and ping for a mortgage.
^Talk w.ith your real estate agent
housing prices not appreciating as
'rapidly -as In the past, -housing is or broker. Real estate professionals
more affordable today than at any .are nofmally In the be^st position to
learn about financing opportunities.
time In the past 12 yeats.
Finding the right house may seem Lenders regularly call agents to
like the easy, part when compared to alert' them . to financing packages.
arranging the financing for it. Here's Agents are motivated to help obtain
some tips from the Mortgage Bank- financing for their buyers because

without a suitable loan, a sale, can't
proceed. ,
. . /
Shop for mortgage quoT?Yates by
telephone/Call five to 10 lenders for
rates and terms on fixed and adjustable rate mortgages.
' .One of the first questions asked Is
hoWla'rge a mortgage a* lending1 institution will offer. That depends on
your incpme-and the.cost of your

new house. • Lenders use certain •owners gross monthly .Income.
ages consist of mire than interest
guidelines to determine the mort- ' For Federal Housing Administra- rates. They consist of a quoted rate,
gage amount that they wi|l lend. The tion <FHA) loans, this figure is not to
plus points (pre-paid Interest astwo guidelines used are housing ex- exceed 29 percent of the buyers' sessed by the lender at settlement,
penses arid longtterm debt.
or the meeting when the property legross monthly, income.' With loans
gally changes-hands) and other, fees,'
LENDERS GENERALLY say that guaranteed by the Department of
plus a full range of terms —.'includhousing' expenses (including mort- Veterans Affairs (VA), lenders meaing adjustability versus fitfed rates,
gage .payments, insurance, taxes,' sure homebuyers with "residential
low down payment versus high down
and-special assessments) should noJ 'income" or the monthly income
payment, the presence or absence.ofexceed 25-28 percent of the. home- minus expenses. The remainder is
prepayment penalties.
then measured against geographical
and family size data to.qualify the
borrower.
. One way to evaluate loans, is by
examining the annual percentage
Lenders usually define long-term
rate. The APR can help you compare
debt as monthly expenses extending
different types of mortgages. It indisions on behalf of the association more than 10 months into the future.
cates the "effective rate of interest"
that the association will have to pay These expenses should not exceed
paid per year. The figure includes
the bill, so to speak, including per- 33-36 percent of the homeowner's
points and other charges and spreads
haps, attorney fees and costs. This is gross monthly income. VA and FHA
them out over the life of the loan.
basically a blank check given to the mortgage lenders define long-term
While the APR provides you with
management company In terms of debt as monthly expenses extending
potential liability it may incur that six months or more into the future ...a common point for comparison,
look at the whole product before dewill ultimately be the responsibility and look for these expenses plus
ciding which mortgage to get. Pick
of the association. This Is obviously a housing expenses not to exceed 41
the one with the fate, payment
disfavored provision which should be percent of the homeowner's gross
schedule and other terms that suit
the subject of intense negotiations monthly income.
your particular situation.
Keep in mind that mortgage packbetween the management company
and the association before the management contract is signed.
If the association is wilting to run
this risk, it should ensure that it has
Thomas Ervin, syndicated real esadequate insurance coverage to deal
Wolfe, begun in 1925, is believed
with the indemnification clause. .If tate columnist, and CPA Richard
to be the oldest business still opera:
the association's attorney is also af- Dickshott will speak at a free real
ting in Livonia. The city comprises
filiated with the management com- estate seminar on "Buying and Sell43 percent of the .company's total
pany, obviously the association's at- ing in '92," sponsored by The Prusales volume, an increse over last
torney is not in a position to give ad- dential Harry S. Wolfe Realtors.
year, according to Gerald Wolfe, asvice on this Issue without being
sociate broker and grandson of the
Seating is limited for the seminar
involved in a conflict of interest. You to be held 2-4 p.m. Saturday and
founder.
should engage independent counsel again 7-9 p.m. Monday at the Wolfe
to review the management agree- office, 32398 Five Mile, east of
Wolfe operates three offices with
ment on behalf of the association as Farmington Road, Livonia. To re47 agents in the city. It became affilwell as other matters.
serve a seat, call 421-5660.
iated with The Prudential in 1989. .

provision protects association
You recently suggested that the
management agreement should designate (he person at the management firm whom the association
wishes to attend the meetings and to
service the association so as to ensure that If that person does not do
so that allows the association to terminate the management contract at
Us discretion. What if the managing
agent designated to the association
becomes ill or takes a leave of absence? Isn't that an undue burden on
the management company under the
circumstances?
It Is clear that every contract
must have some latitude with respect to performance by the respective parties..But the thrust of my answer In a previous column centered
upon the fact that in some instances
a management firm may be bought
out by another management company with an entirely new staff of personnel but without changing the legal entity with whom the association
has contracted. For example, we
have had situations in Michigan

400 Apt*. For Rent

where a management company was
bought out by another management
company without a change in the
name of the company, and the association was saddled with the responsibility of dealing with an entifely
new cast of individuals without the
latitude to terminate the management agreements.
Also, there have been situations
where one person representing a
management firm makes a proposal
and promises to attend the meetings
and then delegates the responsibility
to someone else when the contract
begins. My intent in recommending
that a contractual provision provide
some protection to the association is
to ensure that the person designated
by the management company will
make reasonable efforts to attend
meetings on a regular basis absent
legitimate excuses or unforeseen circumstances. It is for the protection
of the association that the management person be designated to ensure
that it gets the benefit of its bargain
lhat was represented to it by the

400 Apt>. For Rent

SOUTHF1ELD '
Soothfield
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
FROM $655
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
• 142Bedrooms
Spacious 1,213 Bedroom Apts.
• Lovely residential area
Starting at $606. Free Cable a
• Covered parking
Heat on selected units. Can now
• Pool and cfcjbhouse
557-0311. Convenient)* Locat• Intrusion alarm
ed
on 9 Mbe/Oreenneld.
12M1LE4LAHSER
COLONY PARK APTS.
S.Lyon
355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
S0UTHFIEL0

$555

• FREE HEAT:
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Covered ParUno
• 24 hr.' monitored kiuvsion Harm

CMhlUhw

TWYCKJNGKAM VALLEY
354-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*, inc.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

$100 Move-in Special
1 Month FREE
& FREE HEAT
• 1 Bodroom........$390 2 Bedroom
$465
Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontile Trail In S. Lyon
Between 104 IIMHeRds.

400 Apts. For Rent

condo
queries
Robert M.
Melsner
management company to induce the
association to enter into a management agreement.
Our management company wants
to include an Indemnification clause
in the management agreement. F
have some vague notion of what it Is
but our attorney has also done work
for the management company. Having represented it, he says he doesn't
want to be involved in the management agreement unless the board
says it is OK. What should we do? I
am a new director.
An indemnification clause generally provides that if the management company is sued or is found liable as a result of its acts or omis-

400 Apts. For Rent

WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO
Wayne
Large 1 bedroom apt- for quiet
professional tenant. Heat, pool. air.
cable. $410. 644-1163
624-0780

WAYNE • DOWNTOWN
Clean, 2 bedroom, $410/mo. heel
& water Included. $410 security.
728-2480

$499
Moves You In

326-7800

Just North of AnnapoOs Hospital
onVenoy
WE3TLAND - Available this woek.
Deluxe 1 bedroom apt Refurbished
In 8. out Low move In. Near Venoy 4
Palmer. Stove & fridge.
274-6202

WESTLANO-Fcrd/Newburgh area.
WAYNE - FREE RENT 1 MO. 4077 Small 1 bedroom apartmenL
SOUTHFIELD
Columbus.
Small,
quiet
complex
Appliances. $305 per month in11 MBe Between
Clean 1 bedroom, appliances, $375. cludes utH ties.
563-6340
Lasher & Evergreen
Troy/Ctawaon/Roya) Oak
+ deposit 4 utilities
464-9485
Westiand
TPJ LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS
WAYNE, furnished efficiency and
With fireplace, oak floors,
unfurnished large studio. $75 to $90 START YOUR N EW YEAR WITH US
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. privets entry, laundry hook-up,
pet OK. 2 bedrooma/2 baths or with weekly. Utilities Included. Good
328-4110
sleeping loft. Carports available. location.
VENOY PINES APTS.
FROivf$610'
Appointments unU 6pm. 280-1700 WAYNE - Large 2 bedroom
Amber's Timber Lodges
apartment with large kitchen, $380. Call us now for your private showing
Heat Included
& ask about our SPECIAL on 1 i 2
TROY - Oreal location. 1-2 bed- per month. Vendors payments
728-6688 bedroom apts.
also studio. Heat, water 4 welcome.
Knob In The Woods rooms,
blinds Included. Special move-In WAYNE/WE3TLANO - Clean, quiet
pricesi
362-1940 Or 544-3516 attractive t bedroom on Newburgh
Apartments
261-7394
Rd. 1st month's rent free. $390 se353*0586
York Properties, Inc
curity deposit. Cats OK.721-6699
TROY
Westiand
Mon.-Sst 8-5
Son. 12-5
NICEST 1 BEDROOM
WAYNE
•Limited time. First 6 months of • Includes Ml sized washer & dryer In
1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
one year lease. New residents.
each, heat, waier, vertlde bonds,
** STOP & READ *•
$395 & up, Includes heat a water.
Selected Units:
carpet, carport 4 pool. AH lor $600, 729-1997:
531-9171
$300 security, first 2 weeks tree to
FIVE BILLS YOU4LL
new tenant Quiet, wen-maintained, Westiand
NEVER HAVE TO PAY
smaller complex.
398-0960
TROY

437-3303

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
GREAT LOCATION
. 1-75 AT BIG BEAVER

FREE
RENT
(1 mo'*, free rent on. selected
unit* based on'• 13 mo. lease)

1 BEDROOM
From $499
2 BEDROOM
From $585
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
LARGE DELUXE APTS.
• V.4 Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREECARPORT
• New Vertical Bands ^
• Washer-dryer/aomeunft* '
• 24 Hi. Maintenance • Q reat Storage space
• large waft-in closets
• Private Balconies
••
t Oeka* Carpeting
• IndMdval Central AW/Heat
• DeKne Appliance* Including
dishwasher 4 disposal
«Swimming Pool
«Senior Crtbene Discount

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.
561 KIRTS
( l b * . 8.0( Big Beaver,'
between Uvemoi* & Crooks)

362-0290

NEW YEAR
SPECIAL

• 0A9 HEAT1
TROY
• COOKINOOASI
Rochester Rd. North
If you have never lived In an apart- • H0T4C0LDWATERI
of Square Lake Rd.
ment before, or are about to leave •SEWER1
parents home, we have the We- • TRASH SERVICE!
3 Bedroom Townhouses your
al place for you! FREE • $100 OFF 1ST MONTH
ONE & TWO BEDROOMS
FROM $563*
RENT ON SELECTED UNIT8
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain
of any kind. Join our other 122 resiHEAT INCLUDED
dents already IMng with us at WarWillow Creek Apts
near Mlddlebelt. $450 • $495
ROCHESTER VILLAS ren
1873 Fatrwcod (ofl Newburgh;
per mo. includes everything except
1 block South of Ford Road)
eteetrWty & telephone.
WESTLAND
728-0630
CaB for details
879-2466
HOURS:
Moa-Frt«-5
427-1997
S
a
t
4
Sun.-12-4
•
Moa-Sat 9em-5pm
Handicap ramp
•Limited time, first e months of a 1 Westiand
Equal
Houslno
Opportunity
year tease. Selected uhlta.
FOREST LANE
An Eoual Opportunity Employer
TROY/ROYAL OAK
APARTMENTS
Doggy, Ooggy, where w« you »ve?
.:
-•-At Ameer Apartmente—*-•- -- 6200 North Wayne Rd.— Westiand
Permission they gh-ef 280-1700
WATERBURY APTS
Troy/Royal Oak Areas

Ski Lodge Motif!
Many wtth Lofts and washer/dryer
hook-up*. Specfals7 Aski

AMBER APARTMENTS
: ' t 280-1700:
TROY • Snowbal Special) Sub-let at
Somerset Park Apts. 6/mo. left on
lease. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, $650.
No security deposit Cal Carol
: 643-6644

TROY
SOMERSET AREA- FROM $495
Studio and spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. AmenKlea Indude• Owner PaM Heal
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry fteefWet• Balconies or Patios
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Window treatments/Vertical bands
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
. V1LUW6 APARTMENTS
3*2-0245 TROY

-

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS
UNIQUE-OU1ET-SECIUDEO

Troy

r

Buckingham Square
Apartments
. - Urge 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments, that race the
courtyard. avaJaWe In •
Quiet, peaceful community
•••- H the heart of Troy. AlT
amenities plus wonderful
neighbor*, c a today!

649-5660

TROY/CLAWSON
Mew England Place Apartments.
Special Offer • 1st month rent 60S
off and no aeeortty deposit 2 m»e»
east of BVrnlngham. Woodburntng
fireplace*, heal A water Included.
l.tfOwTft.. * bedroom. »5704590.
for rent* Information e e * 435-5430
TFtOY/CLAWSON

NEW YEARS SPECIAL
$ 5 9 5 . 2 BEDROOMS'
$530>1BEOflOOM'
$150 SECURITY DEPOSrT
Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
with plush carpet vertical bands,
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked
foyer antry, refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cent/el heat and air conditioning, ee/.
port, tennis courts, swimming pool,
cable TV available, laundry tacWlea.
-•on select unite \
On Wattle* between Crooks 4 K7S

362-4088 ,TROY • 2 bedroom apt for a $
month sublease. Wattle* $ Crooks.
3 Oaks Aota. March 1-Jun* 1. Very
cieert$4uO/MO.
244-812*

Watertofd
ADAMS LAKE • towhhouee* A apt*.
1 * 2 bed/OOm apartments from + ^ ptjabeth Lake Rd. Wei main4460 per month. Wee/ downtown tained, apacJou* Mno, large 1 bed«rmlngf*n 4 shopping* m***. Qul- room townhou** > $525.2 bedroom
•t neighborhood eeftrtO.
apt. - $460/mo. 1 bedroom apt <
$430 Ask about our Winter Renl
R.Ofl4M»*.E.o7CrOOk*
Special. Up Id 1/mo. free wtih ap* Ask about Our rental Incentive*
proved credit
681-49¾
43S-0450

.WALDENGREENAPT8.

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent
West Bloomtleld

WALLEO LAKE • 1 bedroom lakeIront. appliances, heat private
dock. No pets. 71» £. Waned Lake • Large I and 2 Bodroom Apts.
Dr. »57$ + security.
422-3365 > Paid Heat and Water
• Vertical BOnds
WAYNE AREA - WHAT-A-OEAL
Must Move In by Feb. 16
We're In the process ol remodeling
and looking for new tenants to help
brighten-up the place. Special rales.
WAYNE FOREST APTS.
595-7940
WAYNE - Columbus Apts.
2 bedroom apartments. Freshly
painted, with appliances. $425 pkts
deposit
326-5207

Wolfe sponsors seminar

FREE RENT
UNTIL
MARCH 1ST!*
Our brand new luxury 2
bedroom apartments
feature:
• Attached garage with

opener
• Full size washer & dryer
• Mini 4 vertical blinds

• Microwaves
• Private entrance
• Utility room for storage

• Newly decorated
clubhouse
• Easy access to major
freeways
• Rentals from $720

BIRMINGHAM
American suites
• Short Term Rentals from ..
US/day Including utffiltes
• Fully Furnished
• Housekeeping/Linen Service
• Continental Breakfast
• Dinner Optional
• Cable TV
• 2« Hour Security
• Carport
• Pets Welcome
•.Flexible Rental terms

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM
645-0420

Furnished & Unfurnished
Starts at $32.507Day
1 Month FREE Renf
UTILITIES INCLUDED
851-4157

On Maple between
Farmington 4 Drake

Thomberry
Apartments

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.

. BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished townhouses. 20 denghlkjl 2
bedroom units. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Great location.

661-8440
A Village Green Community
' Some restrictions apply

WESTLAND

SUITE LIFE

549-5500

SPECIAL!

Western Hills Apts.

722-5155

Sfartind at $395

LOOK NO MORE!
^WOODRIDGE

729-4020 ^

$200 DEPOSIT

Monthly Of tveWle***
. Open 7 Deys

i : 722-4700

Cteaji, sp>rJou* 1 V l bedroom, .
1V» 7 1 bath*. walk-In doseta,
••; •: •;-,.dishwasher, vertical bends, central W E S T L A N O . - . - :
air, Intercom, eecure 4 locked hatway*, cable hook-op, laundry each
2 BEDROOM APT8.
bvOdlng, swimming pool, excellent
V
SPECIALI -•.:•
maintenance. Nofee*. No^^peu.
- ; Open 7 days ;-'••.•

M0V£INF0R$16S

3 bedroom. 1 bath wtth plush carpeung, walk-in master closet 4 storage. Bands, dishwasher, eecurtty
h$t doors with Netcom, balcony or
WESTLANO- Spaolou* \ bedroom patio, pool 4 play areas. /
•partmefit Clean, appiano** 4 By Westiand Mai, cats * • * * * ) .
bands on bus Ine. Heat i water
WOODLAND VILLAIncluded, On Warren nee/ Mtddtebert
425-9339 or 464-6042
422-5411

; :729-6636

-!

477-6448

Located or) Mlddlebeft between 4 4 404 Houses For Ren.t
7 MB* .
BERKLEY • Gr*«t J bedroom ranch,
basement, fenced, tppBences. no
W.eiOOMFlELO
MS. QuM street, new Beaumont
oapttal.t725/month.
644-141!

ELEGANT 2BfeDROOM

• 1,700 square feet.- •
• Oaraoewfth opener
• Weahe* 4 dryer
• Vaulted tefBng
,
• Romantfcfkepfao* v
• Prfvat* entry
• 2*4fou»Oatefwu*e ' ' : ,

Drake Rd, N ol Maple

. .-•

B

BERKLEY: 3 bedroom ranch, fenced
m yard. South of 13 MM, east of
Greenfield. $82$ mo: pkrs security.
AeelEsteteOn* 284-3919
BIRMINGHAM • c o n Cap* Cod,
Quartern area, 3 bedrooms, famly
room, fireplace, near echoof*. tva*•b»emidApr!l,|l400/mo. 3*WJS1

ALDINGBROOKE
661-0770

404 Houses For Rent

BELLAIRE • TORCH LAKE
Vacation house. 4 bodroom. 3 bath,
located 40 miles N of Traverse City.
200 ft. lakefront lot, modem kitchen.
weekly or monthly rental Apr.-Oct
CaB weekdays 7pm-l 1pm.
Brad Rowe.
517-463-7671

EVEftGREEN/Warren. Clean, moveIn condition. 2 bedroom, basement,
garage, newty carpeted 6 painted
J4r5'mo. + security.
535-0317

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
HOUSES, APARTMENTS. ETC.
BIRMINGHAM
2 bedrooms, 1 bath executive home,
'A block N. ol downtown, central air.
hardwood floors, washer & dryer.
JennAlre oven, dishwasher 6 disposal, fireplace, garage, lots of
charm. New upgrades throughout.
SllOO/mo.1yr. lease.
642-1620
PREVIEW 100'S FREE
TENANTS 4 LANOLORDS
Share Referrals
642-1620
.
«64 S. Adams. Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM • Centra! location.
comcJelery furnished 2 bedroom,
heat, hot water. TV. Adult budding.
No pets.1625.
647-07 IS BIRMINGHAM - For Lease. Walk la
town trom this 2 bedroom townhouse In lovely condition. End unit
Birmingham Downtown
bright and cheery. One,car attached
MONTHLY LEASES garage.
$1500 per month. Can Helen Hussar at Weir. Manuel. Snyder
1 OR 2 BEDROOM
4 Ranke. inc. 433-544«

From $960
Westiand
R1D0EW00D APARTMENTS
689-8482
Studios, 1 4 2 bedroom, ranch style,
prfvale entrance, washer 4 dryer Birmingham/Royal Oak
hookup, small pets welcome. StartFurnished Apts.
ing at W76/month, $200 security.
. 724-6969
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• TastefuAy Decorated
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA
Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping 4
expressway. Other amenities Include:
10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
• Carpeting
• Park-Uke Setting
i
eiRMiNGHAM/Roya! Oak - 1 bed• Owner Paid Heal
room condo. Neutral decor, queen
•Air Conditioning
bod,. color ty, microwave, linens.
- 'DishwasheruTenstl*; $SS57mo.
737-92S8
• New Counter Top*
• Garbage Disposal
BlrmlnghamAV. BtoomfleW/T/oy
Laundry Facatiee
BLOOMFIELO LAKES Af>TS:
$100 Off 1st Month's Rent 1 bedroom ranch style apartments. •• Window
Treatments/Mini BSnds
AVAILABLE NOW
STUDIO. )lt n>0. $295; $395
Unfurnished 1 bedrooms. Private
From $410 monthly
Corporate apartments In smaS. qui1 BEOROOM, 1st mo. $345; $445 entrance
SECOND
MONTH
RENT
FREE
et complex. Fuffy furnished 6 deco2 BEDROOM, 1st mo. $370; $470 Cherry Ha, W. of Merriman
COUNTRY COURT APARTM ENTS rated 1 and 2 bedroom units. InONE MONTH FREE RENT
721-0500
cludes dishes, linens, e t c Cleaning
SENIOR DISCOUNT!
722-5558
services available. Beach privileges.
Amenltle* Inckjde: .No pets please. Rents starting at
• Heal & water
WESTLAND WOODS
westiand.
$550. Heat 4 water Included. Short
• Carpeting 4 bfnds
APARTMENTS
term leases for QuaKned applicants.
• Laundry facttues
Spadous J and 2 bedroom apart- 681-8309
.,
t3eeperj533-756u
• Pool 4 air conditioning
monte. Amenities include;
- .VYark-lncfoaet • Carpeting
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Fulty fur'•CaW* erasable •'.-..
• Owner Paid Heat
nished. RrnHed maid service, cable,
1 Bedroom
• Between Ford Rd. 4 Hunter
•Pool
health club. pool, whirlpool, 2 res• Laundry Facilities
taurants, $995 month.
644-1400
Special
• Intercom
Downtown 4 Su burban Locations '
• Air Conditioning
Westiand
PLUS
• d o s e To ShoppVtg 4 Expressway
APARTMENTS
HAMPTONCOURT,
• Window Treatments/Mini Bonds
APARTMENTS
. From $420 monthly .
•Paid Heat i Water
MONTHLY
LEASES
FAL«P£CtAL—t-ctt-BEOROOrVtAPTSr- * LOW Sectrrity Deposit
^ -CALL ABOUT-OUn
21 rvime Locations ""•
724-2880
* Vertical Blinds
Furnished with housewares, linens,
WE8TLAN0
color TV 4 more. Ututie* Included.
1 bedroom, carpeted, slove, refrigII bedroom apfl 780-940 aq. ft: 2 * Cable Ready
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
erator Included, $42S/mo. plus $325
bedroom apts. over 1000 *q. n. plus •Central Air A Pool
1,2 4 3 Bedroom Apt*. :
deposit :
326-8300
large walk •*» storage room)
Executive LMrifl Suites
Balconiesi-Carport*
729T6520
Woodrtdge
474-9770 1-800-344-9770
SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL
" --. . ClYONtA
FARMINGTON HILLS
Limited time, new residents only. 2 At Cherry Hill ANewbtirph
Beautiful executive apartment*. Al
year lease available, discount on
Westiand
.
.
uliEtie*
and services furnished.
rent Cat for detej*.' .•-;'
..-. 474-4800
1 BEDROOM ONLY $440 There is no reason to: Uyonla IMng Botsfordmn.
Beautlfufy landscaped with picnic
»IH»'* finest I* right here at .
Plymouth
$200
DEPOSIT
ALL
APTS.
ground* and pooL
'
Abbtngton Lake-from $795
Conveniently located oh Ford Rd, 1 New tenants W/credit 4 I yr.leAte
No appBcatlpn or cleaning fee*
Temporary Assignment? RelocatNook East of Wayne.:;..'
ing? we have corporal* apt*, for
Spadoua. dean, qulel apartments,
short term leas*. Futy furnished
walk-in closet huge bath, heat, cen- Enjoy spadous -1 or 4 bedroom wfth to**, houseware*, utBties.
tral air. carpet pool Caw* hook-up, *pk»t*rtindatorvy$47$.
television,
stereo 4 microwave, Con- • Lfvomai < beat rental value*
bonds optional.. Exoefieni
veniently touted In western suburb,
Westiand Park Apts. vertical
• Storage room Inside apt
maintenance. No pet*.'..
easy
access
to al x-way* 4 airport.
• 2fu»betn» '•;
Across from Oty Park
Pets welcome In selected units.
(Cherry H *
• Nearby ahopping, eenoofa. 4
Can anytime: :
459-9507
(between Mlddlebelt 4 Merriman)
. expressway's ••;
Westiand Estates
SPECIAL • LIMITEO TIME ONLY On Wayne Rd. 9. of Warren fid.
PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 bedroom furacross from Showcase Cinemas. Incredible New Year Special now nished apartment. Includes d ut«1 bedroom only $445
Easy aoseaa to i-2/$/Va)or X-ways going o n . Low, Low move-in c o i n
iie*. Ctos* to town. Off street park2 bedroom onty $505
' SMART b u t * * for Seniors
ing. $400 + security. 45,9-4199
r
' rjceSent shopping area '
:
•••••.. (I yea/ leas* with credit)
HEAT INCLUDED

404 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown location.
2 bedroom, 2 car garage. Al appRances. Fvffy carpeted No Petal
$975/mo Can,
»33-3900

BIRMINGHAM: In-town 3 bedroom
lownhouse, 1V4 baths, fireplace In
IMng room, hardwood doors, basement, central air, garage, lovely
screened porch. $900 Including
snow removal 6 lawn service. Available March 1. Cell eves: 646-4953
BIRMlNGHAM-Newer Colonial. 3
bedroom, 1H bath, oak flooring,
bunds, al appliances, central a>.
lawn maintenance. Lease. Famines
welcome. Available March 1.
$1.09S/monlh.
433-1137
BIRMINGHAM • remodeled. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, air. large deck,
screened porch, garage. 607 Emmons. $650. ' After 7pm, 545-2336

8 MILE 4 INKSTER. 20749 Polndana. 2 bedroom, appliances. Open
House Thurs.. Feb. 6. 6:30-8.O0pm.
$495/mo. + security.

FARMINGTON- convenient location.
3 bedroom, V4 bath, basement.
carpet, kitchen appliances, garage,
fenced. $900 e month.
464-9170 LIVONIA - Sharp 3 bodroom brtck
New carpet, finished baseFARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom, ranch.
appliances. 2 baths, fenced
on 3 acre eslate. security system, ment,
yard.
Available
now! $875. 346-5100
large dog runs, hot tub. very nice,
$7S0/mo. .
313-425-7227 RICHTER& ASSOC.
FARMINGTON HILL8- 3 bedroom. 1
car garage, appnancos, large yard.
Avs&ble Immediately. $J50/mo.
Lease/seourlty.
545-9929

LIVONIA: 2 to 3 bedroom brick style
ranch, attached garage, fireplace.
Florida room. $600 month. CaS
Craig. 7am-530pm
348-2600

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 M.Te 4
Orchard Lk. area 3 bedrooms. 1
bath. V4 basemen!, first floor laundry, lols ot storage space, refurbished Interior, rent $700. For Information call Gary during business
hours al
476-6600

NOV1-6 room Ranch, oecoraled.
appliances, basement, fireplace,
fenced yard, air, garage. Cal Eves.
or weekends anytime.
737-1877

OAK PARK • N. ol 9 Mile. 3 bedroom bungalow, newty carpeted,
freshly painted, garage, no baseFARMINGTON HILLS Ranch. 3 bed- ment $500 month.
354-3120
rooms, finished basement. 2½ gaOAK PARK
rage, new carpet, appliances, $965/
mo_ No pets.
489-0940 2 bedroom, ranch, ga/ege. stove,
.washer 4 dryer. $650per month.
FARMINGTON HILLS*
CaJKathy
852-0412
3 bedroom, 1 bslh. fireplace. 2 car
garage, Colgate Ave. $795 plus utili- OAK PARK, 3 bedroom ranch, apties,
473-V459 pliances. 1¾ baths, family room, finished basement. Berkley Schools.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 8 Mile/lnk- $750 mo. + security, eves. 765-4875
ster. 3 bedrooms, all new carpet,
fenced yard, slove 4 fridge. $625/ PLYMOLTTH-Charmlng 2 bedroom,
mo. 4 $625 security.
661-9325 1¼ baths, dining room, basement
deck, 2½ car garage, shed, alllc Ian.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, $795 + security 6 utsi ties. 453-6153
2 bsth. all appliances, fenced yard,
fireplace, sauna, new furnace. $695/, PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN - Beautimo. + 1st mo. 4 security. 477-204^ ful, totally renovated, teal carpeting.
2/3 bedrooms, appliances. $675.
FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bedroom per month + utilities
459-3744
colonial, air, sprinklers, lakeview lot
backs to commons. $1500 mo.
PLYMOUTHI Wonderfully located 4
Days 323-6628.
Eves. 553-8764 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial on
Brodkwood Drive West of Sheldon.
FARMiNGTON/UVONIA. clean 1 Al the amenities combined with a
bedroom, cupeling, drapes, appa- wooded setting. No pets, please^
ances. Good location. Lease, securi- $ 1,500/mo. Ask tor Bob Bake only.
ty, no pets. $400.
681-6115

BIRMINGHAM - amal 2 bedroom.
no garage. Near downtown. $630
mo. Appliances. No pets. 1 year
lease. Only mature, non smokers
with references. • Eves, 646-6672 FARMINGTON • Very" dean brick
BIRMINGHAM • updated 3 bed- ranch 3 bedrooms, newer kHchen
rooms, 1 bath, finished basement, wlih eppOances. finished basement.
double lot. fenced, walk to shopping 1½ car garage, fenced yard. $800/
and downtown. $950. Cal after month. No pels, security 478-7613
6pm. 258-8976 or 642-5967.
FARMINGTON • Walk to town, 3-4
bedrooms, family room, basement
BIRMINGHAM • 1049 Chapln. $795 garage,
all. appRances. $1,050/
Bright, clean. 2 bedroom ranch, fire- month. Buy
Option.
471-2497
place, new kitchen, air, al appliances, garage. Message 64 4-7246 FARMINGTON • 3 bodroom brick,
large kitchen, garage, fenced yard.
BLOOMFIELO • Birmingham fu» basement Use of owners lawn
school*. Walnut Lake RdJFrankBn. equipment $825 mo.
477-2540
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 fireplaces, (amity room, brick floor, FARMINGTON - 4 bedroom Coloni3000 + SO. ft. aV. $ 1 »00/mo.
al, family room, fireplace, 2½
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 baths, appliances, basement, central air, deck, covered patio. AvailBLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS - 4 able 2115. $1.195/mo.
348-5100
bedroom, 2V*. bath, spacious home,
R1CHTER& ASSOC.
new carpeting, attached oarage,
available now.$1275.
563-1166
GARDEN CITY - Available soon,
super sharp 4 bedroom buwalow.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS RANCH
7 rooms, lake view, pool. Nature lov- deck, garage wtlh opener, fenced
yard.$750/mo
.......
425-8573
er'* paradise. FVeptac*. No pets
$1400mo.
335-8535 GARDEN CITY • charming 2 bedBLOOMFIELO HILLS. 4 bodroom*. rooms, basemenl. fenced yard.
2Vt baths Trl Level Central air, ap- $575 a month pkjs security,
-r76*0790
paanoas, eioeflenl condition. 3 car
garage. $1800 per month. 855-8191 GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick
ful basemenl, fenced yard.
BLOOMFIELO • Maple/Telegraph ranch,
mo. No pets. N of Cherry H«,
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, $725
tbrary, greatroom, fireplace, neu- W of Venoy. 477-7665 or «78-4405
tral. 2 tar garaoa-NewJuraaoaZalL. GARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms, baseetoomfleld schools. $ 1800/mo.^
menl. 2 car garage, deck, fenced
0 4 H PROPERTIES :
737-4002 yard, no pet*. $635 month plus security.
421-0137
BRIGHTON • 1990 brick English
cottage. 3 bedrooms, computer loft, INKSTER - 2 bedroom Ranch, $370;
2Vs baths, dining room, cathedral 3 bedroom, dining room, basement.
greatroom, Formica kitchen, central $450. Immediate occupancy. Option
lobuyavaJlableonboth. 764-1823
^,2160^..41400/17)0.
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 LIVONIA - Beautiful 4 bedroom CoCANTON • 2 bedrooms, security de- lonial, famoy room, fireplace, many
posit 4 . reference* required. $550 extra*. Nee/ *chooi*. $1500/mo.
464-1317
6tr month. 670 loU Rd., S of Ford For mrormatlon call:
Rd. C of 1-215. Can after 6PM,
671-832lor98t-1258 UVONIA - Clean, sharp 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. Carpet, fireplace,
CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch, appliance*, basement Garage.
M25-9225
new carpet 4 decor, 2 baths, *pp»- WM/md. + security.
ancea, central air, basemenL
UVONtA • Merriman 4 W. Chicago;
Avaltabl* newt $82$.
34S-S100 Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch.. 1
bsth. basement, fenced yard with
Storage buBdlng. $680 per mo. plus
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Oeanl 3 1H mo. security. No pet*. 474-7184
bedroom ranch wtth femffy room,
carpeting, epptanoe*. air, oarage, LIYONtA NE • Smal 1 bedroom, no
fenced yard. $650.
349-4283 basemenl, no garage, tmal deck.
$410 mo, plus utlrtie*. Squeeky
-633-1995
DEARBORN HEtGHT8 - Ostrtct 7. deaMuttyOK.
4170 Weddel. 3 Bedroom*, newt/ UVONtA •• 3 bedroom, fenced yard.
redecorated, fenced yard, some ep- appliance*, air, M basement tvt
p«ano**.$5ls/MO. : « 2 - * 3 1 t bath*, no pel*. $750. Leas* plus se474-7764
DCARBORN HT8. . Ford 4 T*t*- curity. ••
graph. 2 bedroom colonial, base- UVONtA • 3 bedroom brick ranch,
ment, credit report, **cur«y depos- family room, fireplace, new carpet,
it $500 month. :•;•:•... »74-9090 counter top* 4 future*. Basemenl,
attached oarage. Available
TELEGRAPH/PLYMOUTH RO.
344-5100
12064 Chatham. Clean 3 bedroom newt $895/mo..
brick. Fut basement, fenced yard. RICH'TER'A ASSOC.
Showing house 2/3 4 4/8, Hoon4pm, »450 pkr* eecurtty. - 276-9070 UVOfM • 6 Ml/Grand River area. 2
bedroom,.: Immediale fjcoupancy.
clean, a l apofUnce*. $550/mo,
DETROIT > Burt fid /Jeffrie*, 3 bed- $500»*ourlfy. 477-2943 o< «76-467$
room ranch wtth carpet, $400 plus
•ecurtty '
421.(459 NOW 10 • Haogerty. Coiy J b*droom brick ranch, i M bath*, famly
DETROIT • Jeffries 4 Outer Ortve < room, nreptaoe, beige carpet, e l *pNice 2 .bedroom, dining are*, big piano**, basement cent/*) *>, 2
yaro. fenced, basement $29571395 car. •chool In tub $1100/mo,
737-4002
iecurtty
538-1663 04HpfiOPERTlES

RICHTER& ASSOC.

404 Houses For Rent
LIVONIA • Occupancy Feb. 7th
14891 Farmington Rd., S of 5 Mi
1928 Frame. 1½ story," no basemenL 7 rooms. 2 bedrooms. 1½
bath. 66*600 ft lot. No garage
1850 sq. ft., city water 4 sewer.
Property located across from Ore.
police 4 City Hall Handyman's special. »695/mo. -| month's rent In advance + 1 mo*, security deposfl 4
good credit references mandatory.
Cal
6264608

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

PLYMOUTH
2 bedroom bungalow. 11676 Haggerty Road. $650. per month.
455-9268or
455-1199
PLYMOUTH • 489 Hamilton. 2 bedroom home. $550 month + utsttes.
References 6 security required.
Contact Fran Russeft, 9em-3pm,
Monday-Friday.
. 453-3989
REDFORD-A (ove.V3 bedroom brick
bungalow, carpeted, basement, garace, $595.'short term lease available. Majestic Properties. 332-6500
AEJFORO - Clean 3 bedroom
heme, finished basement garage,
caroetlng thrvout, wood floor In JvIng room. Slove 4 refrig. $675 mo.
Pi< own utilities.
795-9133
RE3FOR0-. Prime location. 3/4 bedroom brick ranch, 2 ful. 2 halt
baths, family room. Horary, 10x10
master closet, 2 car altached, central al/, al appliances. $1350/mO.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
REDFORO • Sharp 3 bedroom bunpatow. newly decorate^, finished
basement al appliances, car ego
Available now, $650.
. 348-5100
100

RICHTER & ASSOC. _.—
REDFORDTWP.,
Home information center has a
Free rental housing butetln board.
.
. Cal 937-2171
REOFORO TWP. 4 bedroom cape
cod. IVt bath, new dishwasher, no
et*. Credil check. $595 per month.
700 *ecurlfy deposit
«22-3661

r

REOFORO
2 bedroom. I.ful bath. Beautifully
finished home In nice neighborhood.
$500/mo.
489-1419
REOFORO • 3 bedroom brick home
kl soBd S. redford neighborhood.
Large lot 4 garage, appliance*, finished ba*ement.$7007mo. 427-2659
REOFORO - 3 bedroom, basemenl,
rsge. freshfy painted, new carpet
mini blinds thrvout, $600/rrto. +
security. After 6,
360-6986

r

ROCHESTER • Available fmmedlatefy, cory 3 bedroom.. 1½ balfp,
ful basement gas forced hot air, 2
car garage. $1050 month,
-..'••• 979-4400 or 652-3149
ROCHESTER * Downtown, 4 bedroom. 114 baths, fireplace, year
rourvd porch, ful basemenl wtth exIra room, lower deck, approximately
1,600 *q.ft Exceptionally mo*.
$1200. Cal: 979-4400 or 652-314$
ROCHESTER HILL3 • « bedroom
executive home oh wooded t acr*
lot • In prestlglou* tub dMslOft.
t1250/mo.
375-1944
•_ i
•j t

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. «4d brick
ranch, aliached oarage, 2 large
bathroom* w / M bath, walk-in do*et, U appliance* 4 central *)r.
»!075'mo. -...•' ••'..650-0444

.'J

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom
home, finished basement with fireptao*. Auburn 4 Adams •/**, 1700
per month.
Cal 364-8818

f
*

Q&E

'2F*
404 HOUJOI For Rent

Thursday, February 6,1992

404 HOUMI For Rent

408 Duplexes For Rent

412, Townhousei*
Condot For Rent

410 Flati

412 Townhoum*
Condos For Rent

414 Southern Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

421 Living Quarter*

To Share
MARCO Island condo. tennis, boat- ' ATTRACTIVE ROOMS
BIRMINGHAM; •ROCHESTER SCHOOLS, (Juttt
NOW LOWER level of large 2 farnfly
WESTLANO
ing, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, tying > CLOSE TO OEARBORN HTSGARDEN.CITY -. quiet horse, total
rteighborhood. 4 bedroom*. 2 M 34819 Perdo, i bedroom*, lying 8TEP BACK JN TIME. l&WrWilort- house, 1 bedroom, tvwg room,
BIRMINGHAM
LlVONUL - Adult IMng. 2 bedroom, 2 room, oh water. Sleep* 4 4 . Brian Completely furnished, refrigeralor, privacy, c/wn bath, laundry, prefer
baths, dining 190m. rut. basement, room, IJItften. »550/mo. M2S se- eaJy designated. Urge Irvine room, kitchen with apcJUnce* a 0*r*9* en
stove; eto. First run roovle*, phone*, mature, employed female. Pel OK,
washer/dryer, good backyard, older curity depoaltNo pet*,
$64-1310 fireplace, beamed c*81ng,2 amal large lot *4957mo. Indudet heal 4 2 bedroom, 1Vi batK 1*14 2nd hoor bath, appliance*, carpeted, ak, car. D*y*. 625-3213. Eve*. 346-5733.
unit* In Birmingham North Condo*. port, pool, heal Included 6 no pels.
bedroom*, garage, larg* lot. Imme- outside malnlenahce, ••:•••
maid *eMo», * t c RenJ by day, owner seldom home
422-7336
completery remodeled hem*, avalMYRTLE
BEACH
Luxury
ocean
Days 470-2442
Ev*». 349-16*5 Lease* rang* from »625 lo »723 per Days 945-5155
Eve*. 642-5312
week, month.
abkf March 7. »l,OO0/mo. Cal P*ul. W. BLOOMFIELO. execuDv* 3 bed- di*l* occupancy. »725/md,
front, 2-3 bedroom condo*. pool/ CALL FOR LOW SPECIAL RATES HOUSE to share m Redford. Female
monjh. 80m* unha. also for **>*.
if busy 644-4631
day* 652-3460 or eve* . 551-2994 room, hog* famtfy room, rVepUe*. 644-6553
lacuzzf. Spring from 1520/wV. Sum> ROYALOAK
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR 647-6400 NOV!
Non-smoker preferred. Cal Andrea
custom kitchen, attached sareg*.
mer from »7357wk, 313-363-126«
N. ROYAL OAK
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS
1*)i*prMeg**,$7.W.
691-6568 BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, *ppa- Upper, 1 bedroom, *iov*. refrigera635-6643
enc**, basemeni, laundry hookup 4 tor. »425 month t heat 4 electric.
3 bedroom ranch oh slab.'Treed
MYRTLE BEACH. SO, oceanfront, 2
KEEGO HARBOR Sytvan Lake view/
274-3900..
642-0121 BLOOMFIELO CONDO. 2 bedroom.
lenoad yardr 1 car garag*. neat & W. BLOOMFIELO • 6095 Ann* Dr. lawn service. Available Feb 15. »650 Can Tony after 6pm.
6
3
bedroom
defuxe
furnished
conprivileges.
3
bedroom
home.
i bath, Mfy »umi*he4firstfloor unit
•.: 64*6548
dean AJ
appear***. « 5 5 . 1» mo. 4 bedroom 2',itoiArt>*orslaIwfth*Ir, pluJutlPtle*. •
do*. private pool*, rent from owner. BIRMINGHAM .« .Computer/ furf Immediate occupancy. Very reason,
ROYAL OAK . 1 bedroom flat rV In F0x«o{LAYftJlaWa.May.- Oct.,
to***.-*1****
maxjniurn. Orirynuj. basement, deck, *xe*Benl location.
oently'deooraCed'. garage, Iwpedl- »1200 monthly. Cai. Bobble 6prlgg, We offer the best rental .values In SprlrSr*!**. > • $13498-5408 nlsf*d room (or working genilerhan. able rent, Cal eve*.
631-73«
OAROENCfTY
tur a non arhoker*, good reference* »1500, . •;•• • ' ..
737-4876
Walk lo town. »60/wk. Privacy.
.1
b*cVoom,y«ry"sharp.
AppWnce*,
*t«
occupancy,
»455
frKfcde*
utiaRalph Mariuel Realtor*.
-. • . Novt Two bedroom lownhouses lor.
r * ^ Inquire, y
Eve*. 6454672
NAPLES. FUTln Olty- Near down- Cal 7am-10am,
646-2377 LIVONIA- Partially Jurnhhed baseVarpedng,
air
condrtloner;
laundry
6
,«**:v
.
.
.
-:•..
•
663-4164
only
56251
locrediNe
..you
bell
,
•
«7,71000/435-5320
W. BLOOMFIELO • Cwt* 3 bedroom,
meni apartment, private entrance,
ROYAL OAX • * 3 bedroort brick 1 b*Ui r»nch K»/pj1v»le beacft prM- storage area. Freshly painted. No
Along with your beautiful townhome, town 4 guff, .large eMgant 2/2 confinch, newly decorated. Attached l*OM «v*I«Oi«, Stov* & Hdo InoMdr MtsTHEAT mok)ded. »425, Agent. •. WE8TLAN0 • LaVge'upper flat i BLOOMF1EJLO - 2 bedroom town- you'iT enjoy an exerting new club- do, utility room, lanei. cable, pool*. BIRMINGHAM HOME. • Lovely share khchen, temaje. »300 per mo.
+ security. ~
425-1266
bedroom*,
»bp«ano»»,
a3r
corioTOpen
March
oo;
»1.650."
349-3764
room.
Near
expressway.
Employed
house,
with
extr*
room,
altacned
2
oar*©*, washer/dryery fenced yard, *d, »«30 f tecurtty. E Y M . 360^6322
. . :1-313^664-1169
Boned. »530/Vr». *van*ble Feb. 1. car garage., ExceBenl condition. house complete wtthfitnessroom 4
Ji2$/rr>o.C4ll«H<*epm; J ^ - « J J
sauna's, billiard room, large screen 8ANI8EI - Very large 2 b*oVoom gentleman 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ UVONIA
WMng
to
«har»
my
3 bed439-0653 »1,100./mO + »*CurHy
LAKEFRONT - Good boating':» 453-549«. ,
362-1940 T.V. and muclt much morel
W. BLOOMFIELO - $mal ? bedroom ranch home wtth ra*ponslbie
condo, newly decorated on Guff: Al
SOUTHflELO r EVERGREEN & * room w/appaances 4 Walnut Lak« r«tmming on Walled Lake Near I<Fufl
basement
BIRMINGHAM
near
downtown
4
working
person;
»375
mo.
Security
WESTLANO
>
Upper
2
bedroom,
Clawtoh
ammenrlle*
Induded.
Onhr
need
ML Nice'apedou* 3 bod/com brick prfvflege*.' »5S0/m0. reterence* 4 275 4 696.2 units • 2 bedroom, wljh
• Washer/dryer hook-up's
carpet applane**,- screened . hi
deposil required.
464-9593
your toothbrueh! 1 313/794-5644 highway*. House, privileges,
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE '.'
large kitchen 4 storage- »*a0, /ranch Family room yi/fWeplace. oa•.Small pets welcome •
«27-3728 3 bedroom, wtth dmmg i"oom,-Urg« porch, no pet*. Prool of employ,
- - - - . . ^ ^
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PET8 .
.*g*.»100v/mo-.T ' : / . ,
277-0554 *ecUirVr*b/*ed.V
_*- (Sarasota). FlA.. « 7 5 , w e e k - v
LOOKING FOR professional room•
Perfect
location,
SIESTA
KEY.
merit.
Reference*,.
459-62*4
'
447
ROCHESTER
RO.
kitchen 6 b*semont »660.363-6269
mate to share spacious house in
Luxury "Gull 4 Bay Club", beech
60UTHFieit>. 3, bedroom -bck* w;eLOOMf>ELO Spedou* 3 bed2 klng'stre. bedrooms, spadods tlv- minutes from 1-9«, 275. •••
»
front eondo for rent 2 bedroom. 2 CANTON - Private entrance. Coun- Troy: »325 month.plus utlktle*. ' ' F*mffy UVOIriA.^ Coiy 2 bedroom include* 412 TowhhouMj*- •
ranch. 2 car, large fenced ye/d. Al- room 1,700» acj.li;; f>om*.
Ing room, wood burning fireplace, and695" ' • '
try
rjgad
home.
Home
fcrMJeges.
526-3934
bath.
. »76-3763 or 277-159?
ways, shopping do** by. 8outhn*ld- room,. 1W bath*, -appltance*. 0*- carpsllng. kitchen eppaanc**, air,
1½ bstM, fyH basement central air. The Welcome M st Is out!
Expressway*. »75 per week. Mature
l2Mil* area. »60t3 mo, j • 737-2114 rag*. AvaftaW* now,»7»$. 343-5100 basement, garagd and extras. »615
dishwasher, van
teff dean
oven, refrto- Comehometo-,
MATURE
WOMAN
SEEKS
ResponCondoi
For
Rent
UJWTwutior.
c
VnpJoyed
maJ*.
,
39.7-0065
TUCSON. LA PAIOMA. patio home.
T>o.$*cur1fy..N<?pei». . : 691-0998
354-V1(9
slble adult lo share her WaterfoTd
drator. »6«0/m& ,
RICHTER& ASSOC.
2 pkjs bedrooms. 3 balh*. spacious
SOUTH/IELO i 21120. NEOAUNEg
AUBURN HILIS, SOUTrffUtQ
CLEAN
PRIVATE
room
In
Farminghome.
»250
a.
month
plus
H
ol the
PLYMOUTH-^ Atlractrve J bedr
SW decor, prtyate yard, pool, hot
N c ^ Mae, Ef>flnk*terRd. Sharp.
FARMINOTON H«*, Lease/sate. 1
FARMINOTON H1L18 '
1
HitH homel Kitchen, bath 4 laun- u1QIUe».Cal
681-6207
2 large b«drOOrna, large kitchen & W. BLOOMFIELO -4 bedroom Oo«o- room*,' .1¾ b*ths + carpeting, Outstanding 2 6 3 bedroom towb- hog* bedroom, IMng room, office/ (on 10 Mile between Meadowbrook tub. gotf. Month »2100. 644-1702 ton
dry
priYflege*.
M*l*
non
smoker.
2
jMng room. t526/monuv 477-6769 nlal witf>*neu1ra| decor. 2½ bath*. kitchen appliances, air 4 more, »615 >houses 4 ranches, some wtth- al- laundry, appBance*. Snow removal and Nov! Road)
wks. *ecvmy. References. 474-7764 NON SMOKING female roomale
tarnBy room, rVeplaee, dining room, mo. Security. No pet*. • 691-W98
Carport, Pool »590.
85S-3507
t*ched garage 4 flrepke*.
wanted. SlartSng 4-1-92. Near Westappdanoe*, b«*emenl. cent/*! air.
415 Vacation Rentals
SOUTHFlELO • 27272 Emmetl
' Westbory-Auburn Hi* 652-7550
FARMINOTON HILLS - large private land MaH Pool. »250 month plus
»lt*cbed
g«rag*.
Av*ii*bl*
PLYMOUTH.
flfVERSIDE
DR.
2
b»d, 3 bedroom, \V4 bath, finished bas«FARMINOTON HIL18- Farmlngton
.
Weatherstone-Southfield
¢50-1296
721-6622
BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom. 2½ furnished room. Backing to woods. deposit half utilllies.
S48-5100 rooms, tVi b*ln», nevrty deoorsted.
Limited number avaftsble.
. roent 2 car garag*. fence* Imrnedl- how.»1,595 mootfu
HI* 473-1127 Square. 1 bedroom condo,.apps- ACT.NOWl
balh ranch home on Walloon Lake. Non-amoklng 4 drlnklna. »300
AppHance*. carpeting, basement. Foxpolnte-Fa/mlngton
ftnoes, futfy carpeted, drape*, car. « 1 * ^ 9 5 mo. W»-77W.i9l-3M<l
NON
SMOKING
female.
30-45,
lo
Summit-farmlnglon
HI*
626-4396
monlh plus security.
.565-6274
RICHTER& ASSOC. No pets! »650.
349-9192 CovlngtorvFarmlnfllon 651-2730
port. »4JS0/mo.664-5970 553-5839 NOVI • 2 bedroom. 2:-4 bath lown- 4 miles *outh of Petosky.
share 4 bedroom colonial In Troy
Days 575-4026
Eve* 653-7211
SOUTHFlELO . -3 bedroom brick,
hou
se.
Neutral
decor,
central
air.
»400
monlh
Includes
utilities
4
own
- KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
FARMINOTON HlllS. large furbasement/'IV* bath*. ga/age/air. W. BLOOMFiao • 4 bedroom i\i TROY - large spotless 2 bedroom,
FARMiNGTONHIUS CONDO
*
679-2027
appfiancos, basement, pool 4 clubTHE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST lownhou**
nished room, walk m doset, »55 • bathroom.
BOYNE MOUNTAIN
»546/mo:. 4; *7857mo. Immediat* bath Tudor on dead-end *tre*t 1V4 bath, afl eppBAnce*. washer/
- 2 bedroom, 1V* baths, house Heat 4 water Induded.
Houra11am-5prn
week,first4 last required. Linens in6
bedroom
occupancy.. 737-9417 or 354-0434 Fam»/ room with fireplace, Wlchen dryer, air, carpet I 6 more. »675/
fireplace, basement, pool, private Available nowt »750.
NORTHVUIE
2
bedroom
home to
348-5100
duded.
Female.
471-1012
Color Jv.vcc
•pounce*, central air, alarm sys- month, leav- message, 642-0636
courtyard, »975 a month. 661-6276
share. Garage parking. Al appiAUBURN HILL8 - South Bfvd/Squlr313-4«4-4260.
THREE BEDROOM home In 0*4/. tem, carpeting. *tndow ireatment*.
RICHTER&
ASSOC.
ances.
House
security
system.
*M50
FARMINGTON HILLS
born Height*. Stove & refrfoertlor 3¼ car altacned garage with open- WESTLANO - Affordable Housing rel Road. Sharp 2 bedroom, 1st FARMINOTON HIIL8 - 2 bedrooms.
Include* everything
349-6458
BOYNE/PETOSKEY. Directly on lit- Completery furnished, as hotel
floor eondo, carport, washer/dryer, appliance*, window treatment*,
Included. »600. mo.. Security de- er. Available now at 11695.
PLYMOUTH CONDO: »730/mo. Se- tie
Too
Many
Bills...
Traverse Bay. 3 bedroom. 2 bath service*. *450/MO. 6 UPair. newty decorated. »575 mo.in- patio, pool. lerw*. New carpet No curity Deposit. 2 bedroom, appliposit required. After 6pm 730-173« FARMINOTON.. WILIS • (RamblePLYMOUTH - female needed to
Too Few Dollars...
cludes water. Security.
642-4273 pet*. Security deposit
wood) • large 4 bedroom 2½ bath
464-4S79 ances Included. Carport. Cej day- chalet. Feature* new Solarium BOTSFORDINN
47<-4800 share 2 bedroom apt. »240 per
» TROY - AdamiVBia Beaver. 4 bed- colonial. Famffy room with fireplace, Oe-Moted Instead of Promoted...?
room,
fireplace,
micro,
dishwasher,
month plus utilities. Please can
BERKLEY . N. Woodward area. FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, time, 466-1983 or eves. 45S-6643 gas grt*. sleeps 11.
, room*, 2H bath*. UmBy room, fire- Ibrary, kitchen appUanc**, central
655-5870 FARMINGTON • room In attractive
416-0151
Newer 1.200 *o..ft 2 large bed- 3rd floor comer unit, central air, all PLYMOUTH near downtown, 2 bedhome for professional gentleman,
place, dining room, Bora/y, hard- *Jr. carpeting, drape*, security
Lei u» help you tave
rooms,
IV*
baths,
air
conditioner.
CRYSTAL
MOUNTAIN
AREA
engineer preferred. »70 per
on your housing costs.
wood floor*, Inground.poo). Blr- guard, 3 car attached garage. AvaSappliance*, pool, tennis, carport. room eondo. skyBghts fireplace,
PlYMOUTH-Ftat lo share. 2 bedImmediate occupancy
644-4263 »450 mo. Leave message: 626-7569 carport, washer/dryer, cathedral Ski cabin, furnished with all amenl- week.
474-0823 room. Hying 6 dlnlM room*, new
*W* March 16 ai» 1650.
1 mmghem»chOol*.»l700/mo. •':-'
»50 per day.
i 0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 BLOOMFIELO TWP. (S*jlrreVW»(
kitchen, basement Available now.
ceiKng »7?5month.
451-2640 lie*. 2 acre*, sleep*.5.
Come to OAK VILLAGEI
FARMINOTON
HILLS,
spacious
^
693-1343
tie* *rea) . Larg* trWevel with 6
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
»287+ 'Autilities. Steven 459-4663
2 bedroom, 1 bath brick
J ROY - BtoMifiefd School*. Spol- bedroom* 4 3 bath* on dead-end
GRAND RiVER/Beech Oa)y area.
condo with many extras. Including PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
duplex ranch homes w/tua
GETS BETTER
tejj 3/4 b e * 00m, large lot, deck, street Fanitty room,fireplace,kitchswimming pool and tennis courts. private entry townhouse. fireplace, CRYSTAL MT. Ski Resort Home. 3 $60 a week. House privilege*. No PLYMOUTH - furnished sleeping
basement
NEWLY
DECORATED
pool. 2V4 oar garage, tecurity syt- en appliance*, attached 2 car ga536-3485 room for employed man. middle ege
Parking garage. »630
626-0703 appliances, rmlshed basemeni. oen- bedoooms, 2 baths, aleeps 8.1 mile smoking.
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*
1em.ti095.p«rmo.
340-0590 rage. Birmingham school*. Available
from slopes, futty furnished. VCR.
or older, outside entrance. 650/
Can aboul our Winter Special!!
LARGE FURNISHEO room with week.
6Townhome*
FARMINOTON Hdls, sharp 1 bed- tral air, 1 car garage. 1400 sq. ft fireplace, reasonable.
645-2320
nowat»i30a,
453-3745
JROY. Executive Ranch, over»tted
kflchen privilege*. Includes utKites
(with Fua Basement)
room upper unh condo In desirable Becks topood. Neulral. »1100/mo.
721-8111
D
&
H
PROPERTIES
737-4002
f*mlry room, cathedral ceiBng, fVe- SOUTHFlELO -T(13/Evergreen area)
and tneny »60. a week + security. PLYMOUTH-Share 3 bedroom coloFrom »700. Month
12 Mile/Orchard lake area. NeuVal
EXITING TRAVERSE CITY
Office: 2758 AcWey,Westiand
• 4 bedroom 2½ bath cotorJal. Favntpiaoe. 20 ft. kitchen, formal dinln
595-0056 nial, dose to freeways. No pe(s or
Immediate Occupancy
decor, balcony, carport, air. low se- ROCHESTER MILLS • 2 bodroorn, Beaullfut lamlry resort, 1 4 2 bed- WesllandArea
fy room wtSiflreplaee,krtchen appS- WESTLAND. Grand Traverse 4 Dor4 bedroom. 2 bath. »1600.879-1
SPECIAL on Security Deposit
curity deposit »500 mo. 553-9232 ivs balh condo. sltached garage. rooms, kitchen, pool, air. Reduced
children. »325 mo. + '* gas 4 elecLIVONIA - Ptymouth/lnkster area. tric. Deposit 4 references. 459-8161
anoei, hardwood floor*, (no carpet- »ey, 3 bedroom, unfurnished, dean, Leasing hr*. 8am-5pm dally, or after
weekly
rate*.
1-600-966-2646.
pool, dubhouse. tennis. »985 mo.
TROY - immeojiat* deilgrter home, ing), central air, attached 2 ear ga- fenced yard. Pets 4 Section 6 OK. 5byappt. Sat 12noon-3pmorcaJI
»225 per month. »200 security, plus
FARMINGTON HILLS
254-5151 G AYLORD AREA - By DAY or WEEK utilities. Air, pool, house privileges. PONTUC - Indian Village home.
3 bedroom. 1« bath, 2 car garage, rage with opener, Birmingham CaJ Moa Wed. Frt 10-4. 722-6444
646-1164
large treed lot, cuttom amenrtktj. school*. Available Feb. 20 at »1200.
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Short or
427-7395 Creative, working professional, non3-4 bedroom. 2 bath homes, hot Cal 6 leave message,
ROCHESTER
-walk
to
downtown
|1i50 + aeourfty..
3*2-2717 SOUTHFlELO - (t3/Pf«rce area) - WESTLANO. 3 bedroom, carpeting,
long term lease. »700 per month.
tub. sauna 6 fireplace units avaa*moker. oulet. 27 ± yrs. Garage.
(rom colonial brick eondo.. 2 bed- aWe.
NICE FURNiSHEO ROOM, complete Washer, dryer.-»295. mo. t 1 mo
Bkrnlnghan school*. Large 4 bed- recent Improvements, vinyl aiding,
RCM.
Sheri
KImberty.
Broker.
ASK FOR MARILYN room, l bath. 1st floor, 5 minute
1R0Y-2 bedroom with garage & uU- room 2 bath brick ranch. Farnfly exceOenl condition, large fenced lot.
house prMlege*. t300/month.
517-732-3050
security. 40% uti&fles
253-0027
CENTURY 21 TODAY
drive to St. Andrews CalhoDc. Thru
tty room. »575. per inonth -f »ecu1- room, kitchen »pplJ*r>ee4. fireplace, dose to school »525.
W. BloomfWd prtvata home.
476-2476
(Woodward 6 Lincoln Area) . 462-9600
946-7299 ventilation. »570 month. 652-4928
ty deposit Po**tble renl wtth option carpeting', finished basement, atOay 851-2255 or eve*
682-6951 PROFESSIONAL WOMAN. 30's.
ORAND TRAVERSE BAY
lobuy Car1aNet6pm«79-7451 tached 2 car garage with opener. WESTLAND - 3 bodroom duplex on
wishes to share beautiful apartment
Sutloru Bay Area.
Huntington Woods
COVERED PARKING
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo,
NORTH TROY. Furnished room In with same. Big Beaver 6 Crooks
Alberta In Norwayne, »476. per
4 bedroom chalet
' UNION LAXE AREA - 4 bedroom AvaJUMeFeb. IS at »975.
VA
bain,
sltached
garage,
private
nice
lakefront
home,
kitchen
and
FREE HEAT
month. Section 8 or Vendor
Weekly rental
568-5829 laundry use. Employed adult wtlh area. Golf course view. Musi be a
Executive California contemporary,
entrance. In-town, $750-/mo.
non-smoker 4 love cats. Furniture
payments welcome
726-666«
canal, unkjue, neutral decor, deck*.
Small pel ok. In Rhodes Manage- HALE • Family get away weekend In references. »60 week.
879-9112 welcome. Call
2 bedroom lownhovse, 1½ balhs,
649-4517
»1295/mo^ security.
" 642-7264
ment
652-8221
private entrance, basement 4 patio Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townthe north woods, 5 bedroom col- OLD REOFORO - Unlurnlshed baseREAL ESTATE
410 Flats
PROFESSIONAL MALE, nonyard,
central
air.
Waving
distance
lege.
Indoor
pool,
wooded
area.
houses with stretch oul space.
• WAYNE - 2 bedroom, no garag*.
Royal Oax/Oawson
meni room, kitchenette, laundry.
to downtown 4 shopping. 3795.
517-345-0711.
517-873-3501 Non smoker. 25+, »220 per monlh, smoker. 2 rooms, furnished or unBERKLEY
utftty room, new carpet, fenced W. DEARBORN - Open house Feb.
1 Wk. N. Ot 14 Mile. E. Ol Crooks
furnished, private bath, with kitchen,
' yard, &hed. »450/monlh. « 7 5 *e- 9.1-3PM. Oxford 4 Telegraph. 2765 1 bedroom upper + dining room, lease. EHO
• Remodeled bathrooms with
531-5778 laundry 6 storage available. In new
HARBOR SPRINGS - Luxury Horn* security.
$75 PER MO.
eurlty •
• •.-: • • ,• 722-4317 Homepiaee. small 2 bedromm, 2 car heat 6 water induded. »425 month.
hoKywood lighting
Boyne
Highland*
Are*.
Qreal
garage, basement stove, fridge.
REDFORD - Furnished, or Westland home. Garage optional.
647-0042
THE BENEICKE GROUP • Built-in microwave, dtswasher 6
RENT REBATE SPECIAL House. Sleep* 10. Minutes lo ski SOUTH
WAYNE - 32094 AnnapoB*. Clean, »530/mo. + *ecurtty 6 utilities. No
not furnished room. House privi- After 5PM leave message. 721-0334
»erf-cleaning oven/range
Only
»72$
heat
included
slopes and cross country. 852-7833 leges. Non-smoker. Security deposBIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, apptt642-8686
panal brick..3 bedroom;. ranch, pet*.
• Mmi bfinds
REOFORD AREA - Responsible
Call For Details
ances, basement, laundry hookup 4
. fenced.. no basemenl of garage?
it After 7pm.
533^6346 female, lo share clean home. 3 bed•Private lenced patio
HARBORSPRINOS-HarborCove
lawn service. Available Feb 15. »650 BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom condo, • Individual Instmston alarm
»550 per "month •. : ~ 464-3039
room. »225 Includes uWitlea. »150
These spacious eiecutrv* town- 4 bedroom loft. 3 baths, stoops 14.
405 Property
ptusulflJltes.
649-6548 near town. »575 Indudes heat, wa- • Full basement
532-1402
ter, carport, air. Available Mar 1.
houses are nicor than most condos. Pool, sauna, spa. 10 mln. to *kl SLEEPING ROOM - WrtNn waWng security.
W BIoomBefd-Sharp 4 bedroom, 3
Management
E. DEAR80RN - Oood kwatlool 642-1620, after 6pm, , 855-9655 • Rentals from »635
2 bedrooms, iv* baths, deluxe areas. Available weekend* 2-6 6 3- distance lo Westland shopping cen- REOFORD - Basemeni efficiency,
. bath, new paJnt, 2½ garage 4 more.
Clean, upper, 1 bedroom, carpet,
. 14/Orcha/d. «1450 pkrt *«Our1ty.
kiichen. central air. vertical blinds, 7. Summer rentals available.
ter.
721-2097 furnished, no drugs, must be emLocated on 10 M5e, S. of
ABSENTEE OWNER
appliances, garage, basement, BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, appo, 594-6994 or 756-9444 or measage. 655-1136
covered parking, prorate entrances
1-696 between CooOdge 4
W» personanze our service 16 meet » 5 5 . No pets.
SOUTHFlELO furnished room, com- ployed wtth references. »70 week
$84-9360 aoces, newty remodeled kitchen,
6 basomonts. separate fenced-in
533-3765
carport.
Woodward
WEST BLOOMFIELO LAXEFRONT your leasing 6 management needs.
patio yard * more, lease required. HARBOR SPRINGS • Large 4 bed- fortable home, kitchen, laundry.
OEARBORN EAST - Upperfiatnew 772-3200
776-2408
3 bedroom on private lake. Den and «Broker - Bonded
room vacation home In Blrehwood Employed • Female. Nort-Smoker. REOFORD - FURNISHEO room w/
.--•-EHO
decor,
1
or
2
bedroom,
»love,
refrtgfireplace, 2 car attached garage. • Specializing in corporate
6 Country C*ut>>Qreat for large »275 Include utilities
357-0021 ful house privileges. *225/mo.. seTHE BENEICKE GROUP OoH
Village Green
erator, 4 laundry lactones. »400 mo. BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, newty
groOpj
766-7109
11700/mohtn.
-', 701-1367
transferee*
curity 6 Vi utilities. Male or female.
remodeled kitchen, appliance*, car*
642-6666
562-9176 OT473-4477
WAYNE - room 6 efficiency.
• Before making a decision, call ml
of
Huntington
Woods
761-9297
port, no pets.
t WESTtAND - available thi* week,
HARBOR SPR1NOS- Harbor Cove
»90 per week 4 up.
ROYAL
OAK
on
Caiaipa.
DEARBORN EAST, very nice 2 bed- 772-3200
or 776-2409
v Deluxe 3 bedroom
duplex, 100% reVD&H
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. VCR,
No deposil 4 no lease.
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE mid 20s to
2 bedroom. »
iurbtshed ln _ 4 out to* move IrC Income1 Property Mgmt. room lower, stove, refrigerator,
cable TV, fireplaoe. Indoor pool
728-0739
share 2 bedroom apartment In DeCan after 6pm
breakfast nook, dWng room, car- BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom, 2
* Palmar AVUdwood. »565." 274-6202
sleeps 6.
681-9225
No kids or smokers »200 rro.
bath condo on Soua/e Lake, new LAKE ORION • Keafington. 2 bed268-6394
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 •peting.-eurtaln*, cable TV, private carpeting,
WESTLAND MALL - Ford Rd. Area troit
Security 4 references.
662-1687
lovery condition. Rent room ranch condo. attached gaWESTLANO- Immaculate 3 bedparking, convenient location, no
HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom 6 Furnished with air, TV, phone,
SOUTHFlELO
LAROE
1
bedroom,
with
option
to
buy.
Cal
Laurie
,. room ranch, 2 ear'garage, appOpel*. Bent »400 pkrs security depos'*ge, lAka aocevs, tsao/mo.
loft
condo.
sleeps
8-10.
Ski
Highlaundry/house
privileges.
»55-J75
ROOMATE
w»nted.
3
bedroom
at
great
closets,
all
appliance*,
drape*,
LEAVINGTOWN
540-2445 C*a
1 ance* included, lovely country *etit
981-1917
828.7229 central air. carport. Near express lands 4 Nubs Nob. Special Spring negotiable.
525-5794 12 4 Telegraph. »225. per mo.
.iing.»750mO.
•.
.591-2297
rates.
Owner/Sav*:271-2387
Washer.
Pool.
Cal
after
6pm
Don't Want To Sell? DEARBORN HE1GHT8 - 1 large BLOOMFIELO HILLS- EJeganL 3 UVONIA - 2 bedroom. 2nd. floor, ways. Ready! »495.
553-2079
353-5791
Check our complete rental/property bedroom upper fiat Immediate bedroom. 2½ bath*, all appliances, appliances, carpet, verticals. »565/
• ;
;
WESTLANO
421 Living Quarters
SOUTHFlELO - 2 bedrooms. 1 bath,
HARBOR SPRINGS
management
service
recommended
garage,
»l650/mo.
Nancy
Brownavailability.
$340
plus
deposit
mo.
!nck>des
heat
No
pet*
•=:;' Timelis precious
ROYAL OAK - Female roommate.
laundry
room,
appliances.
»750.
per
by many major corporation*. Over
Eu.
Max
Br
cock.
Bloom
field
WBs.
To
Share
729-6355
420-3326
Harbor Cove Condos
early 20'». 2 bedroom apartment.
month + security
353-1374
;'*_-' So Is your mpneyl
25 year* experience, reasonable
646-1400
•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" »250 mo. Half electric, swimming
For Sale or Rent
DETROIT, 7 MBe 4 Woodward, 2
NORTHVUIE CONDO. 3 bedroom,
rate*.
644-1400
Sleeps 2-12 people, In-door pool. or. Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 pool. C a l after 3pm
bedroom upper flat. »250 month BLOOMFIELO HILIS Lakefront. family room,fireplace,dining room,
' Save'on your houskig cost s.
AJ Ages. Testes. Oceup*ttons.
pkrs utilities and security deposit Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath on as- basement appliances, heal. Lake WEST BLOOMFIELO. Secure upper site cross-country ski trans. 3 ml to
SEEKING
non
smoking
male
proles• Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle*.
«46-2764 sports lake. Washer 6 dryer. Car- privilege*. »950/mo.
346-656! unit with balcony, view. 2 bedroom. Nubs Nob and Boyne Highlands
:
sional or student lo share large subport Central air, heal and water,
2 bath, laundry room, as appliances,
Move-In 16 OAK VILLAGEI
urban home. Red lord /Livonia area.
E. DEAR80RN - G o o d location. »950.
334-7291 NORTHVUIE-Hlghiand Lakes. fuDy garage, near Orchard Lake 6 shop- Sylvaln Management, inc.
- And lake advantage of our
AJI amenities. »300 Include* utilities.
Clean, lower 2 bedroom, carpeting,
furnished. Immediate occupancy to ping. $795/month.
737-5165
1-600-678-1036
Wkiler Sped*)l 2 Bedroom*. »475
REAL ESTATE
leave message.
531-6354
appliances, basement, garage. CANTON - 1 bedroom lownhouse, May 1. »300 security, 1st 6 last
fuB
basemeni,
gas
4
water
included.
A Good* Listing I* A Good Buy!
»4§5/mo. No pet*.
664-9360
month »750/mo.
397-0290 WESTLAND Condo 2 minutes Irom KK3QINS LAKE -luxurious lakefront
SHARE beautiful contemporary
_.•; Call now: 721-8111
»450 month. No pet*.
1411 N.Woodward
647-1898
Westland shopping center overlook- home on OoWen West Shore.
home, Sytvan Lake, garage, lake
V . Office: 2758 Ackley, Westland
274-5551
NORTHVUIE- Highland Lake*,
FERNOALE - 1 bedroom flat, hv
ing foresl/wfid til* preserve. 2 bed- Sleeps 10. Fury furnished. »1500
privileges. Non-smoker. »500 month
407 Mobile Homes
dude* heat 6 water, on the west
3 bedroom, appliance*, carpet room lower unlt/patlo. AJ apps- week plu* »500 deposit Many
' .-•••.
WESTLANO
pkr* *ecvrtty.
682-4004
CANTON
2
bedroom*.
appOanoas
»We of Woodward. »350 a month.
drape*. »695/mo. Includes heal.
ances/dishwashser 6 microwave. week* available for summer of 92. 30115 GreanfWd Rd., Southheld
.2515 S. Wayne M. Beautiful new
For Rent
569-6669
or 649-1929 Inducting washer 4 dryer, attached No pets.
Reserve
now.
Cal
Dr.
Ritchie.
Oay*
420-3326 I Sundry room In unit/washer 4
AlLCfTlES
SINCE
1976
SOUTHFlELO
garage with opener. Bedford Wtas.
;deeor! Huge 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath,
dryer. Ce/port. »560 mo. t utSftle*. 517-621-6990 Eve*. 517-621-6660
"QUAUFIED"
(675. After 6pm.
981-1117 NOVI CONDO, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Oays. 531-6877.
. basement 4 garage, very small yard. FARMINOTON HILLS - Quiet older
Eves, 421-7299
tppfiance*. garag*. pool
.' »695 per mo. NO PETS. CaJ Sherry, park. 1 and 2 bedroom*. appO- GARDEN CITY...upper »tudlo Ral.
HOMESTEAD • AvaAable 1-6 bedCASS LAKE
ance*. carpel No pet*.
»660 per mo.
566-2119 WESTLAND - »750. monthly. Newer room condo* for couple or group.
: .
RE/MAX 100 INC.
»275/mo. Can 12Noon-4pm
Call: 474-2131
425-6769 or 346-3000 .
425-0930 Lakefront ranch-style • rent w/opbedroom, 2 Ml bath condo wtth Prime winter 6 summer location on
FREE PREVIEW
Uon to buy this spadou* 2 bedroom NOVI CONDO. 2 bedroom town- 2
Share my 4 bedroom home In qualiShare Referrals
house, 1¼ baths. aB appliances. finished basemeni, an appliances 6 slopes or water. Owner. 553-0643
• WESTLANO - 3 bedroom stab FARMINOTON HIILS - 1 bedroom, MADISON HEIGHTS • 1 bedroom, condo w/loft. harttwood Boor*,
ty area. Private room/phone. Khch642-1620.
.ranch, no garage. »S2S/month. 1 appliance*, »60 6 up pet week. No stove & refrtgeretor, drapes, heat In- sauna, steamroom 4 attached 2 car. central air. Attached garage, poet carport. Immedlate.Joe 522-0176
en/washer/dryer.
HOMESTEAD CONOO
664 3. Adams, Birmingham
Close to Expressway*. »700/mo. WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, near Mai. All amenities. Sklihe view and enjoy
: months security. »100 cleaning pets. Deposit required. .
cluded. »325 pkrs 1 month security. garage. Boat dock available.
No Lease. No smoke. No pets.
751-5590
349-6514 Washer/dryer, new carpet, fresh our bargain fireside weekend pack- Birmingham - Non-smoking female »245-5265 + share.
charge. No pet*.
561-6210 477-«302
548-9645 Il200/mo.
539-3689
(313)426-2172 seeks roommate lo share 2 bedpaint. Immediate occupancy. »599/ age.
746-9237
mo.
451-2197
room 1½ bath apt. Washer/dryer.
HOMESTEAD • Planning t vacation »340/mo. + H utBtUe*. 649-3726 SOUTHFlELO. Utilities Induded.
separate bath, garage space, nonW. BlOOMFiElO-Contemporery 2 or weekend getaway? Beautifully
bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. at- decoraled 2 bedroom, 2 bath BIRMINGHAM. Young, straight, smoker, reserved person, no pets.
356-5198
tached 2 car garage, basement. beachfront condo. Cal Kay day*
non-smoking, professional male »650 plus security.
Pool, tennis. »1.200/mo. 661-9108 616-334-3009. Eve*. 616-334-4430 seeking same lo share home. 14
Straight
male,
non
smoking.
36 yrs.
MO* 6 Woodward area. »300. month
HOMESTEAD. Exquisite beachfront pkr* utlDtle*.
644-7956 will share 2 bedroom 2 bath apt.
with
straight
non-smoker.
Free
heat
414 Southern Rentals
townhouse. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, firewasher /dryer, cable. »350.474-2493
OElflAY BEACH. FLA. - 2 bed- place, VCR. all linens. Ski winter*, BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Female, non
855-2475 smoker for 3rd roomale In 3 bed- THREE ROOMMATES wanted for 3
rooms. 2 baths. 5 minute walk lo summer week*. Owner
room condo. J275/mo. plus 1/3 uUocean, shops, etc. Monthly or
HOMESTEAD - 1 6 2 bedroom lue*. Available March 1. 646-1659 room SouthAetd home. Telegraph 6
weekly. Very loveryl
642-3399 beachfront condo*. Great location.
10 ML are*. Includes utnitle*. kltch- Young adult 2 bedroom en^mosl storage, cleaning person,
DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studio* Fireplace. Reduced rate*; winter/ CANTON
laundry,
maintenance, scenic loca540-2893 furnished apartment to share with
1'n Miles away, luxury 2 and 3 bed- summer*.
person. »290 month phis tion. Rooms st*rt at »340.
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, LAKE MICHIGAN. CROSS VILLAGE working
350-1924
416-0027 Leave message al
microwave, pool. Jacunl. tennis New lakefront. S bedrooms, lacvzzl, half utilities.
courts. From »525 per week.
EMPLOYED FEMALE lo share home TROY/STERUNG AREA - large 2
sauna,
fireplaces,
sandy
beach.
Oay* 474-5150 Evenings 476-9713 boalRnen*.
apartment, non *moker.
(517)655-2753 on Lake Orion. »300. Dock apace bedroom
a-raltable for boat Cal between professional lemale, »240/mo. phi
OISNEY/ORIANOO
Utilities.!
979-7487
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 balh resi- OSCODA.- Modernized 2 bedroom 10*m-Noon or leave msg. 693-0430
dence. FuDy furnished. Ideal for housekeeping collage on Van Etlan FARMINGTON HILLS colonial w/ TROY --1100 sq. I t apartmenl m
family vacations. Only »435 per Lake. "Sleep* 5, Indudes boat 6 male. Fua privileges, cable TV.J250/ Somerset area. 2 bedrooms, 1½
422-6655
week. Ron: 347-3050 or 42f«>439 doefc»225rweek.
mo. + »150 security, kick*!** ulffl- baths, al appliances, »295 mo. plus
362-5341
471-8233 or 561-4650 hall utilities, Paul.
AUSTIN - Condo, Overlooks 0*».
DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed- PORT
Lake Huron, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
WANTED: female to share Garden
room, 2 bath. Pool, Spa, gotf. Ideal aleeps
Farmlngton
Hills.
Responsible
Inde6. Brochure available.
lor Newtyweds. Famines 6 Couple*.
female, 20'* to there 2 CHy home wtth same. »350/monih
540-8560 pendent
»475/wk.
545-2114 or 626-5994
bedroom. 2 balh apt with same. plus v* utawes. Ask for Ksthy. 466-2168
»315 utilities Included.
476-4127 Mon-Frl,6-4
SKI AT KAR80R SPRINGS!!
DISNEY/ORLANDO AREA - 3 bed- Nubs
Nob
Chalet.
Sleep*
6-10.
'WEST
BLOOMFIELO
room, 2 bath furnished home. Rec- WALK TO SIOPESI Call: 6464464 Farmlngton Hin* colonial to share.
reation area. 20 minutes from
3rd roommate wanted {no children/ Male wanted to ahare furnished 2
Disney, »375. per week
261-6210 SKI BOYNE Country. 3 bedroom
it). .Immediate occypaney^iear bedroom, 2 bath condo, »380/mo
wreno* Tech. »250 mo. include* Including utilrties, cable. 768-0553
chalet, sleep* 6.11 MUes to
DISNEY/ORLANDO - Fully furnished Boyne Mountain
utilities. Security depostt. 478-3354 W i l l SHARE apartment at Plym2 bedroom, 2 bath resort condo, 3
313-697-3968 FARMINGTON.- male professional outh 6 Outer Drive wtth male/
pools, Jacuzzi, golf, tennis, weekly/
t,
female. »45 per week Indudes mil- •
montWy. 459-0425 or
981-5190
TORCH LAKE-IMMACULATE :• (25-35). to »hare large 2 bedroom 2 tie*.
• 536-0653
home, 3 bedroom*, balh apt. Quiet, near al freeway*.
FORT LAUDERDALE - by the ocean Contemporary
bath*, boat hoist non-smoker* »300 Including heat. . 442-0606
condo. Sleeps 4. Pool. Close lo ay. 2½
424 H O U M Sitting Serv.
erythlng. Available from March on. preferred. J1400 weekly. 626-1908 FEMALE HOUSEMATE NEEPEO
Newty decoraled. Weekly, 652-9274 TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre »265 pkrri/TulKlle*. ResponslbleT
GOING ON VACATION?
I house sit, also pet *tt your house
Attractive $ bedroom or 2 dean, non-smoker. Royal Oak.
GOLF VILLA. FL - Seokided. yet estate.
543-7946 or mine. Western Wayne county.
bedroom.
3"
bath
shoresld*
home.
near Disney. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, all From»1000/wk. Brochure.644-7288
455-7142
FEMALE, non smoker, grad student Can Maggie
amenities. Par 72 course, pool*,
tennis, clubhouse, etc
$62-3155 TRAVERSE CITY * Cottage*. »andy seeks same to share 2 bedroom, 2
RELIABLE RETIREO COUPLE
on W**t Bay'and Cedar Lake. bath apartment at 12 MSe/Tele- Seeking Position A* Housesftters.
HILTON HEAD Condo • Luxury 3 beech
During Winter Month*.
Hot-tub,
to »690 greph. »325 mo. Available March i.
bedroom. 2¾ bath. Palmetto Dune*. per week.pl*yground/»390
353-4696 Reference* Available. 617-595-6362
616-946-7442
Mar.
7-21,
JSSO/wk.
Near
golf,
tenThursday, F e b r u a r y 1 3 , 1 9 9 2
FEMALE ROOMMATE • to share
nis, ocean.
313-455-2277
spadou* 3 bedroom Birmingham 429 Garages &
lownhouse. W*»her, dryer. »3267
HILTON HEAOISLANO, 8 C.
S e n d t h a t s o m e o n e special in y o u r life a m e s s a g e of
Mini Storage
360-4949
2 . bedroom 2 bath villa, fuBy luxurious North Shore Inn. Spa- mo. Available now.
equipped (or 6. Two pool*, free len- clou* 1-2 bedroom beachfront con- FEMALE wO share with earn*. 2
love this Valentine's Day.
LARGE 8TORAOE
do*.
Designer
kitchens,
VCfL
HBO'.
nls, tSOO/wk. - •
.522-2749
CaJ for week end get away peck ages. bedroom, 2 bath apartment In 12»55- »285/mo. 12x22-»11S/mo.
The s e n t i m e n t a l m e m o r i e s • it will c r e a t e will x last
Southfleid.
»290
per
mo.
Heat
In9
MOe 4 Farmlnglon
Starting
at
»139
and
for
Summer
HILTON HEAO - Luxury vflla, sleep*
352-6169
474-2290
,• cluded, *h*rs utftJUe*.
6, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, free tennis, Reservetlorte. 1400-966-2365.
m u c h longer t h a n flowers or c a n d y l
free bike*, available March 29 CO In- TRAVERSE Oft/, vacaOonhom* ON
WESTLAND-Joy Rd. 1200 SO f l
1
cluding
Family
Circle
Tennla,
HeriC r e a t e y o u r V a l e n t i n e ' s D a y L o v e Line m e s s a g e o n
Bay (100 frontage). Beautiful GARDEN CITY . non-»moker/drink- storage space available with heat 4
tage Oorf 6 Easter Weeks. 657-6657 We»t
beech, M y furnished. Clean. »950/ er, »235/mo. In advance + security electrical, idea) lor small craftsman.
t h e lines p r o v i d e d .
wk.
Jun*^5ept.1.
313-646-5083 4 Viutatie*. Reference*. 421-6692
453-S3S3
HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO
Sf
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th, floor
vwe. ideally located wtth greartfew
~^s?<?Lauren, 1 Just want y o u t o
Ofocean/poot
v . " 227-1675

SUMMIT-LODGE

WE WANT YOU
_IN'92_-

NOVI RIDGE. 349-8200

BIRMINGHAM

Great Location!

Goode" 647-1898

547-9393

GOODE

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
. 644-6845

ROOMMATES

AFFORDABLE
HOUSING

FORYOUR

Sweetheart

K

SPECIAL

Touch Their Hearts With

VALENTINE LOVE LINES

TRAVERSECITY

5r\tAPLC

*t%^
00

Know t h a t m y days would b e
grey w i t h o u t t h e sparhle your
smile gives Love, Jeff

Per
Hn,

HILTON HEAD - Shipyard. 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. OoH, view, w»ft
lo ocean, tennis. Private pool Outdoor jacunl. Owner. . .346-4534

W H Y NOT.

HILTON HEAO ; 1 bedroom, condo
accommodates"- 4 "adutta. op the
beach, central* located. »425 week.
• 313-696-2007

My love line Is

1 !•

KEY LAROO, Florid* • condo on
ocean. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Day.
week or month.
Eve* 349-6073.
D«y* 427-0760
KIAWAH ISLANO, SO - Select one
Id five bedroom accommodation*
PAM HARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE
1-600-845-6966

There are five average Words per line with a mlnlmunp of three,lines

MARCO ISLAND-

5end. check or money order with your Love Lines to:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Llv6nia, Ml 48150
' " >
Attention Classified Departonent
. -

Southwest Florida
Come share our Tropical Island
Relax by wandering the rnSe* of
whit* sandy beach, gathering exotic
shed* or partake of the many other
*ctfv1ile* such a* gotf, tennis, fishing
and shopping '

xYour deadline for mailed messages Is Saturday, February 8th
You "can place your ad by phone until Moon, Tuesday, February 11th

CALL TO PLACE
YOUR MESSAGE
OF LOVE
TODAY

Condos and Homes
from $100 per day

L ^ ~ ^ « * # * ? * % J£f KittriC.
^ ^ 8 0 ^ Clfl^l
. v&wg®
'•'•'" --^251¾

',•:•.••

V <
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<©teber & %mnttit

Flagship Vacation
Rentals

CIA66IFIGD flDYGRTIc-INff

800-325-3524
¢44-1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wa/ne County
PORT 8T. LUCY. Fl • Condo. rent
or buy 2 bedroom. 2 bath. M y furnished, »900/mo, unfurmlshnad
»550/mo Oiv* 313-575-0407. After
ipm 350-9235

5

644-1070, Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County »852-3222 Rochester

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
O t A X O * * . t Hi TUt40AY K » TKIR40AY tOTTK* / I P M. FMJAy » 0 * l * 0 4 ^ Y tf*TK)N

>

i

%

m

Rely on classlfied's pulling power
to get readers revved u p about
whatever you have /or sale.
Classified. It'» the resource y o u can
, count on to sell« myriad of
merchandise items because our
columns compel qualified
buyers tocall.

/
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EMPLOYMENT
500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanled

. ACCEPTING
. APPLICATIONS

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH U S 13 A "REAL JOB".
Our program* and support tyttemt
a/a ao effective, we guarantee you a
mSWnum annual Incqm* of $25,000
with unlimited potentta).
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR •
FUTURE. CALL ME.T00AYIII
INDIRA or BARRY . 477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
' Farmlngton-Farmlngton HltU

Ful time wort. W» are Interviewing
to liB A2 perrfier,ent pof'Uooi m our
Canton firm. No etpertencenecessary, company wi| train. Guaranteed ateady Income, incentives,
trips, good advancement opportunities Only I M M with a sincere detlr*
to wort need apply For Interview.
ca.1
• 94(-9305

500 Help Wanted
ACCEPT A CHALLENGE!
40 + houri a week, a l thins available, tn Brighton, Rochester. 4 New
Hudson lor plastic m(ectlon machine
operators, l o n g lefm. scheduled
raises & more.

' Starting Pay
$4.25-$5.50/hour

ACCOUNTANT
4 .
For mgttl-ievel rellremenl communiOn-the-job training
ty. Maneges and conl/oi* all aspects
Serious inquiries ca.1
ACCOUNTANT
'
ol the Accounting, B w t g . and
Assist the VP and CFO In this chal- Financial ReportVvg tvttems of the
lenging AccountliiQ Position Candi- lacaty. Use o) Epoch system helpful.
date must be a CPA With 2 yea/i Contacl: Mercy BeflCxook. 973 W.
Public Accounting background in- Avon Rd. Rochester KdU 656-3239
For a personal Interview
cluding audrt experience Must have
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Never a Fee
Jus I Opportunity
«M:ty to work Independently and
RENAISSANCE TEMPORARY
jxperfence with Lotus/Ouattio
ACCOUNTtNQ
SERVICES. INC.
Send resume and salary require- Local Food Broker looking lor an Inments to: 27780 Novt Rd.. Ste 2 » . dividual with tubatentlal computer
ACCOUNTANTS
Nc-vl. Mf 48377, Attn: S OenWs
knowledge in addition to basic Ac- Excellent position tor Accountants
An Equal Opportunity Employer
counting a Finance principles to with 0-2 yrs experience. It you have
grow with the corporation Please an accounting degree and are an
aend resume* to: P.O. 8ox 8797«. ambitious sen-starter our growing.
fast paced company wants to InterCanton. Ml.. 43187.
view you. Please lend resume and
salary requirements to:
Accountants
P 0.80x779
i t n i i f i i^tiAJiilihrtiliilili .1.1, •t,>.,l.J„l,l.,tJil,l, ,(,),1
Detroit. Ml 48231

1-313-967-1950

I:

*w

CINEMARK THEATRES

ADVERTISING TRAINEE
Established growing firm need)
trainee immediately. Oegree required Wrfl t/aln bright, aggressive
person. »23.400. benefits 4
advancement. NETWORK AOENCY.
1-800-881-9292

NOW HIRING
Interesting positions as:
• ASSISTANT MANAGERS
• CASHIERS
• CONCESSION ATTENDANTS
• USHERS

A0IA
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

PLYMOUTH AREA Tele-Services • Receptionists
• Data Entry -Word Processing

Join our t e a m at an exerting and e x p a n d i n g
m o v i e theatre chain L o o k i n g lor smiling taces.
trustworthy & d e p e n d a b l e people (or d a y or
e v e n i n g , full or part lime work. Retired p e r s o n s
& college
students w e l c o m e
Competitive
w a g e s . Excellent c h a n c e "lor
advancement
C o m e "and see w h a t we c a n w o r k o u t for y o u !

525-0330
ADIA
Personnel
eoe

TEL-EX THEATRE

APPV

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor an
experienced mortgage- processor.
Most.have 3 yr«. experience and
have detailed lec/intc-ai knowledge
or mortgage processlAg. application

,
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR
needed for apartment community In
Canton. $ 13.00 an hour. Cal
•
728-1105
AIRLINES SECURITY
full time Second shift only Medical
& flight benefits aveflable Pick up
application at ICT8 Services. Northwest Terminal, tower level.
AR0BICS DIRECTOR
Permanent position. Apply Mon Frt. ttarrv-7pm. Providence Medical
Fitness Center. 17940 Farmlngton.
LrvoNa.
APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE
For suburban apartment complex
Must have 3 years experience and
references. Apartment & utitiies included. Send Resumes to: Box 634
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvorya.
Michigan 48150

3 2 2 3 3 Gratiot • Roseville

'VT'/T'n"rv'iT'n"n"i
iiUiiU,il.i,U,.U,.UiiUiil

OfficeMax, Inc.
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES
FULL OR PART TIME
Immediate Openings (or the Following Positions:
• Cashiers
• Service Center Associates
• Receiving & Stocking Associates
• Sales Associates

ART
Full time positions available tor
minor art work on photographs We
will train Must be able to work overtime and some Saturdays Starting
pay $5.15 per hour Raises and
promotions based on performance.
Apply: North American Photo.
27451 Schoolcraft. Uvonia
ART TEACHERS
For cMdren and youth groups.
Part time.
981-8600

8111 Mlddlebelt
Romulus, Ml 48174

OfficeMax is an ticiting deep-discount office supply 'eUnl chain
wilh eight stores in the Detroit area with more . o m n g soon. We
need additional people who want to learn, grow and have Vm doing it! Work for an exerting new company that is changng the way
people shop tor offce supplies. This is a ground floor opportunity
tor associates who want a last track opportunity tor success and
g»Ovrth

No calls
An Eqvtl Opportvt?/ ATrvn\tt*t

thru dosing. Salary commensurate
wrth experience. S*r»d resumes to:
T 4 C Federal Credit Union
AI in: HRDDepl. V
2525 N. Telegraph Rd - Suite 200 ,
Bloomfleld, HSU. Ml « 3 0 2

please

Acton Enplcrrv

Ice Manager. Immediate opening for
professional, dedicated, punctual
person. Experience In accounting,
computers, purchasing 8 phone
systems preferred. CaX between 15pm 6-43-0603 w send resume to:
O F . 1615 W. Big Beaver. Troy. Mi
480*4
APAflTMENT MANAGERS
Work tor the finest apartment communities M Southneld Management
company based In Soulhfield Isseeklng mature tesponslblfl & experienced on-slle management people. CompeLrUve salary & benefits
ottered. Send resume with salary requirements to: Management Office
P.O. Box 2794. SouthfteM Ml 48037

ARBOR TEMPS NEEDS:
SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS
$9-$ 10 AN HOUR

AR80R TEMPS
459-1166,
SMALL CLEAN shop In neod of fuS
or pari time help. AssembCng and
machining work. 15.50/nr. 6 Mile &
Telegraph. CaB 1-3pm.
357-2268

ASSEM8LER
Our Prolo Department has an opening for a Wire Harness Assembler.
YOU should be mechanleaJry inclined. wTJIng to learn 1 enjoy working wtth your hands. Some knowledge of blueprints or wire harnesses
or electrical component assembly
helpful. Abttty to work well with
people Is a must. We wffl train the
successful candidate. Please aend
resume WfTH SALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply In person at
YAZAKI EOS ENGINEERING, INC.
6800 Haggerty Road
Canton. Ml 48187
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
CPA wttft 2 years experience In real
estate & construction accounting.
Oulies Include: partnersNp lax returns, benefits administration, accounts payable, accounts recefvible. and payroll. Managemeni. PC
excellent communlcaUon skCls
necessary. Salary $30K_ Send resume with cover letter detailing salary history to:
CFO. 276S5 Mlddlebelt. Suite 130.
Farmlngton Kills. Ml 48334
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Position available m community
based facility lor deveJopmentaHy
disabled adults. Bachelor's degree
or higher In the Held o< social work,
psychology or rotated field. Work
experience preferred. Send resume
to: AHS Community Services. Inc..
P. O. Box 511. Wayne. Ml 48184

A p p l y in Person: 9 : 0 0 a . m . to 5:00 p . m . (Mori -Fn )

OFFICEMAX

RETAIL

W o n d e r l a n d Mall
29661 Plymouth Rd. # 1 2 0
Uvonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 0
2 4 7 2 5 Soulhfield Rd.
Soulhfiefd. M l 4 8 0 7 5

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES
HOW WOULD YOLI
UXETOTOWORX

OPPORTUNITIES

3 1 2 1 9 Fourteen Mile R d .
F a r m i n g l o n Hills. M l 4 8 3 3 4

A.1 £guar CYport^v.y Er=pfcr»,

4»EPA
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is recruiting
for individuals with specific backgrounds lo- perform
technical, analytical, engineering and policy work in
support of national programs designed lo reduce air
pollution and improve the quality of Ihe environment.
U.S. citizenship is required.
Engineer: Mechanical, Chemical, Environmental, GS-9/
12. At these levels, MA degree and/or relevant experience is requited. Salary ranges from $34,835 up depending on qualifications and experience.
Environmental Protection Specialist: GS-9/12. At these
levels, MA degree and/or relevant experience in legal;
public, natural resource or public health policy; or
public administration areas is required. Salary ranges
from $26,798 up depending on qualifications and exerience.
o receive consideration, send resume, cover letter,
proof of education (transcripts) to:

*J60HRSU
PERWK -ALL THE OVER TIME
VOUCAM HANDLE

Temporarily Speaking

Must have car. be dependable, love
money & want a career with a future!
35 people needed for mutU-mlBSon
dollar expansion prog<am. Our
managers average S3OO-S5O0/wk
For personal Interview c a l MteheOe:
648-4480

1

AUTOBOOY TECHNICIANS - Wanted. Medium lo light collision repair
person, experienced, must have
own tools.
,47t-S744

Here's a
short-term opportunity that
will enable you to work for the pioneer in
off-price retailing! join Marshal Is for 4 to 6
weeks and help us in our Livonia store.

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Operators. Experienced Browne 8
Sha/pe operator and Davenport operator. AJ benefits.
531-6868
AUTO PART DELIVERY DRIVER
P v t lime. Must have good driving
record. B8.F Auto. 1100 Starkweather. Plymouth.
453-7200

Full- and Part-Time
Merchandise Clerks
Stock
Processing
Cashiers

BARBER/HAIRSTYLIST
For office building salon
Li SouthfWd.
Ask for Pete. 355-1199
QUEUE SALON known lor Its creative direction ts now accepting applications lo )oln its creative group.
Continuous advance education with
many opportunrtiea. CaH today lo
find out the great details.
Ask for Maria
642-1848

Please apply in person to: Marshalls Inc., 29659
Seven Mile Rd.. Livonia, M l . An equil opportunity
employer.

Branch Manager Position
Eicefleni- compensation. Inquiries
conndontla!. Must have real estate
experience. Can Mr. Bartlett..

f

Motor Vehicle Emission Laboratory
Human Resource Office
2565 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor, M l 48105
No phone utis. An Equal Employment Opportunity.

TT)
•
4. ABB Environmental
X l O l c C L Services, an Integra!
'
member of one of the
A
J.
A. world's

Accountant ^0,

engineering
firms, Is an organization of
dedicated professionals helping
to create a better environment.
We currently have an
opportunity available for a
Project Accountant to join pur
team. You will be responsible
for preparing client Invoices,
working with Project and
' " ^ ^"^Oepartment Managenrto - —
Investigate and resolve
apparent problems with billable
job costs, for performing
contractadmlnl8tratlon, general
- .
accounting dutle.s, andcertain
financial analyses. To qualify,
you must have a Bachelor's
deg ree )n Accounting and
related experience. Working
knowledge of PCs/accuracy
and attention to detail along
with excellent organizational
and Interpersonal skills are also ;
required.
'
•

ABB Environment*} 1$ »n
equal opportunity employer
offering * competitive salary
end e comprehensive benefits
package, For consideration,
please send your resume to:

HumanftdSoufoesDepartment/PA*1W
ABB EnvlronmtrtUI 8irvloti, I no.
3$2W Country Club Drive
8uH«B-S5
F«\nT>lr^OOHlib,Ml4&33i

AMAtAOWNtOVtM

851-2600
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BRICKLAYER FOREMAN
Experienced
CaB lor Interview
537-2011

1$ YOUR CAREER ON
THE RIGHT COURSE?

ft

K

500 Kelp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

SOO Help Wanted

COLLECTIONS
Unkjue opponunlty *(th major expanding rtnandal InMltlrtlon. tnstaament loaA experience required.
$7 50/h/ to it«Yl. .
Can Colieen al UN1FORCE 646-8500

. DIE SETTER i,
Experienced, for smalt stamping
plant. Must be able to read prtntt
and have underitandlng ol 8PC.
Permanent position with fringe*.
Apply 8am-3pm, Franklin Fas1 ener
Co.. 12701 Beech Daly. Radford

ESCROW CLOSfft . For prpgrestfve Tide Insurance Company In
Farmlngton KiB*. Exporterice required. Send resume to: Metropolitan Title Co.. Attn: Ann Klpiey, 622
E. Grand River. Howee. ML. 48*43

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

LMETARY ASSISTANTS
Plymouth Court Nursing ft.RehabBlatlon Center has Immediate opert0* In our dietary department Aphelions are being taken al 105
Plymouth. Mi (ber w e * \ Ptymouth Rd. ft Hinee Drive).
Mary Simmon*, Dietary Manaoer
An Equal Opportunrty Employer

454-0440
MARCH TIRE CO.

BEAUTICIAN needed 2 day* * week
lor Senior' »p»riment complei In
.
397-8300

BENCH HAtfOS
TOOL MAKERS

Pcjsioon available tmmedlatety hi the
LMmla aree. prefer. S-lOAra experience In the Oracle dsla'base larv
\ ^ a g e & financial ryttema. FamUar
with C-LAN & SOL AddrUonal experience required In SUN 0 9 . & UNOt
Please cat for more Inform atlon

Minimum 7 Vri. experience
Wogej equal lo abaty. Heady work
Apply In person

528-8454
.
FUTURE FORCE

OXBOW

TEMPORARY KELP SERVICES
NEVER A FEE

•

MACHINE PRODUCTS
8610 lanewood. Wrutland
6 0 0 K STORE HELP
Experienced only Knowledge of art
and cruldren'a boolrj preferred.
Full or part lime
968-1190
BRICK LAYER WANTEO
MU3l have experience, transport*,
lion and be at teait 18 year» oW
CaB.
??9-20s5
BURlEO UTILITY LOCATOR
Needed for Wejtland and *urr«jnding areas. Must have good driving
ieco»d and be seil-mothrated Company vehicle end benefits provided
Call I0am-3pm.
(313)853-22*4
CAO/CAM OPERATOR
Owber Systems Sabre 5000 software. Afternoon sKrt Competitive
»ages Excellent benefits Apply at:
COM. 8301 Bond a. Canton.

CRtOfT ANALYSTS
Southheid. long or short term 6
mos. + experience No fees
TEMPSTAFT
645-0900

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEOEO
Part time lor apartment program.
Farmlngton Area. Ml experience
helpful. Contact Oon
478-1956

CROWLEY'S
A Major retaJ department store
chain has positions available In our
cosmetic department. Experience Is
necessary. We Oder salary t commission i excellent benefits Including paid vacation 6 merchandise
discount
Quailed
candidates
should apply In person at our
Human Resource offices. Uvoms
MaO & Farminglon store.

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

Crowley's

Human Resources Office
Environmental Protection Agency
' 2565 Plymouth Road
;.••--•
Ann Arbor, Ml 46105;

m t m a m

^

m

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS Applicant* mutt have sixty (60) semester hour* or ninety (90) quarter
hours of college credrt or be currently certified by the State ol Michigan as a Firefighter Level n to quailry for the inrttaTwritten examination
Applicants wot be required to be
Michigan E-M T. certified by the
dale of hire.
APPLICANTS must be 18 yea/a of
age or older and meet the medical
and physical fitness requirements ol
the Polioe and Fire CM) Service
Commission which Includes minimum vision of 20/40 corrected 10
20/20. no color blindness.
SALARY: $27,030 to $36,040 after
frve years. Excellent benefit*.

FULLTIME

, DRIVERS

CATALOG
CALLS

weekends. My Place Just For Kids,
new center. 7305 Orchard Lake Rd..
N. ©f t4 & 3610 W. Maple at Lahser
CtEANINO PERSON
tor womens health d u b in Farmington Hilts area (Mon-Fr) 2-tpm\
UM
pel rnonlh take home pay. Musi
have ca/. Leave message. 737-4244

CoBege

STUDENTS/QRADS

Growing company located In Plymouth area has M time posftJoni
open In our distribution department
Entry level position. Delivery experience heipruL COL required. Good
benefit package- Please tend resume lo: Rout* Delivery. P.O. Box
713. Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Ah £<}ual Opportunity Employer

ComputervLslon
CADOS4X
Prime Lundy

• Engine
• Transmission
• Chassis
Requires experience In design and
packaging of these systems.

10-40 Hour* Weekly

$8.50 BASE
Due to corporal* expansion, 73 positions available In retal sales &
marketing department. No telephone sales. Good reading & verbal
skids required. Can 9am-9pm
Uvonia
45S-62J0
Wayne/Oakland County. 458-6377
Warren
«2»?BT
COME JOIN OUR OFFICE - Nto»
atmostphere for wraort wbo Btea to
work with their hands, framing Inventory & packaging.' Part time with
possibility of M lime. Send resume
to: Personnel. P. 0 . Bo* SIT.
OearbornHlt* Ml 48127

PACKAGE VAN
FULL-TIME

DELIVERY/ROUTE SALES

3-0, OX>. ft T. and tolerance stack
capabtBttes required.

DETAILERS
PTC/PRO ENGINEER

Roadway Package System, a t m a l
package carrier, has tuQ-Ume positions In the Metro area. Candidates
mutt have on* year commercial
driving experience. CaB:

ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM
1-600-422-5628
EO/AAE

DRIVERS
Transportation Company. Metro
Airport Passenger Service now accepting applications lor Drivers with
Chauffeur and COt. Boansal Fu*. and
part time available. C a l for Information Mon. thru Frt. 9em-3pm
941-4692

HAIR STYUST - Ucenaed ft experienced. ExceOenl oc<)Ortunity tor cereer-mtnded IndMduaL Commission
program with hourly guarantee ft
continuous tree education. Artiste.
LrvonlaMal.
474-8*44
HAIR STYUST or Barber. Nice family talon. Friendly atmosphere. FuB ft
part lime positions open. Pakj vacation. Canton area.
459-7350
HAIRSTYLISTS
TVed ot anting? 8usy Canton talon
want* you! Guaranteed wage,
flexible schedule, paid vacation,
friendly atmosphere.
459-5528

DRIVERS -WANTED
HAIRSTYLISTS
For AM adult motor routes. No collection*. 7 day*. 1-2 hour*. Depend- Barber* or Beautician*. We need
able transportation. »140/week, in- help at a very busy shop. COentele
terview* held from 6am-7*m a t Wankwl Tne name ol the thopVs.
12603 Farmlngton Road, in Rose InSHARE YOUR HAIR
dustrial Park. Uvonia..
2772« Plymouth Rd., Uvonia
Ask lor JoA/tne. 425-5440
DRIVER with van needed lor package ft freight deevery. l a t e model 1 HEATING, ft AIR &tfdftionJng torton cargo van needed. Paid per- vtoe ft Irut elation. Looking for quaftcentage.
459-4215 fted person wHng lo relocate to S.
Haven, Michigan. Send resume foe
EASY MONEY!
P.O. B o x « 7 4 , 3 . H a v e n , M l 49090
8 you can waft ft you can talk, we'l
HEIRLOOMS NEEDLEART. INC.
pay you tS/tv. plus bonus for doorto-door turvery urofk.
471-5600 I* now Interviewing lo fit position* In
the Metropolitan area. Needle Cran
EASY WORK) Excellent pay! taking Instructor* and Manager* are needt n a p t h o U , Send satf-addrested ed to d a r t Immediately. For apStamped envelope lo: Jeff Paweft. pomtmenL. cat; HeMoomS. 643-9448

ROUSH INDUSTRIES
, 1 6 M Market SL
uvonia. Ml 4 * 1 »
FAXS91-4333

DIRECT CARE
C0-0RDINATORS

ENQINEER - to Interlace wtth OEM
and Tier I tuppfter, ManufacturVigr
rJesign knowledge essential, pieate
tend resume lo: Box 966, Observer
ft Eccentric N S M p a r W
3*251
Scf>oolcf*ii R d , Uvonia. Michigan
48150 ,

Experienced person* needed for
ESTIMATOR
Medicai Cc-ordm*lor ft Program Mutt have experience ki quoting
Co-ordVialOf al suburban group precision gaga*, fteterences needhome. Mutt have prior experience. ed.
-.•••-.- " M1-4250
C*»Mc<i-Frl,eafn-$pnv
W9-4929

COMPUTER POSITIONS.
SALES CONSLH.TANT - education
market, m u l l have expertenc* wtth
Macintosh products.
SYSTEMS ENOiNEEfi - must have
Macintosh natwork <xj>erieh«4i.
Both position* - MJary, M oeneflta,
bonus plan. Send resume lo-.
Box B978. Observer A EooenWc Mature experienced QuaMed perNewspapers, 362 J I Schoolcraft ton tor group horn* rnanaoerhent
W.lWJe.Mlcfilgarl48150 poamon In tucurten t r e e l - t y e e r t
•xperienced neceevry.' C a l l U o n CONTROLLERS ASSISTANT
.
"
6«44»24
Unkfj* opportunity a l Imefnatlortlil ftl>Sprn.
company '<* »eoountan* wflh S-57
y n . •ipertenc*. IBM Syttem 3 * and
• We*A*nd« (some ovemtghtt)
400 <e4uW»d. Open aaJary.
CaJI CHxia at U N I F O H C « ' , : « 4 e - 7 M 1 • Cm<U6VKtc«rt.
;

DIRECT CARE
MANAGEMENT

DIRECT CARE PLUS

DIRECT CARE STAFF

. ' * ' • • •

rft*

HOBBY CERAMIC INSTRUCTOR
2 nights a week, i hour* per night
Experienced only. Send resume or
personal Outln* lo; D m Ceramics,
38665 Ann Arbor Rd. Uvonia, M l
44150
;
HOTEL.
Accepting enpoctlfcm* for ful Urn*
night .audit/desk. d a r k : position.
Must b e sole to work weekend* ft 'hoeday*. Apply in presort only *1
Remade Hotel Southfield. 2422$
Telegraph Rd.. Scvthfield

EXCELLENT Earning Cwortuftftr
TY-DMAlOS
Troy ft »urToundlng area* are grow- Houee-deanert wanted. 1 5 2 $ per
), * o can your Income. Welcome hour. J5-30 hours, per week, Imme- •
agon ha* petition* tvalabte. Flex- dlate openings. For Interview c a l ft
ible 30-40 hour week. Work In your leave meetage: .
724-4283
own botrvTiuritty. advertising lor k>
cat ft area businesses. Serf *tarter,
outgoing tale* pareonafty wWi ratable oar. thouM earn )20,000 In first
v
year.'Area* moXxta Nov*.' Uvonja.
Rochester H * * . Canton Twp ft
Southfletd. C a l M o n , Fed. 10, »am6pm or Tuea.. Feb. 11, Sam-noon, Oreenefy Extorvdocl Care
Joy 0«v4* at the Stohatur* h n
Center la seeking full-time
3tVS7M044

»

COOK ^ MANAGER: Senior cere (a- • R«eld*nti*i»peci*JWtf^thmedor
c«ty In Farminglon HH1*. - Peraori
prooram coordinator #>^«jrtano»)
most have aiperience In quanta*
cooking ft tome supervisory axperV t i i i \ U » p t » hour o w e d on po- • " : . ' - W E L C O M E W A 0 0 N
.:": tqwal O f ^ r t y n i r y Ernptoyer.
• n c * . Previous; VM** reference* r»- •Mon ft background. OrowAnd acerv
pulred. Fu*. lime position. M quaBHed ey. Axipiy t a JAAO, »83*4 ft
v*k\ .
FAST GflCrvyiNG, COMPANY
please call Barbara R O M I . 717-8830 M . S o u W i e l d , M l 4 > 0 3 4
*A seeking experienced 8 ale* Manaoer
lo interview. Mr* and Iraki sale*
>;
represenutrves. Also hiring 15 sales
Position a variable in marxrlacturlng FTtvtoo* aiperlenc* w « t devetop- repreeeriUuvee. Opward mobirh/.
r«p Arm frith resnonalbOUe* Incaxf mentaty < t u o M preferred. £ x c # - comJiiftaKifWsaiartee, bonusee. arid
Ing credit menegerrient, office m*rv lervt benefK package •vaJaMe, P*w* benaflU. Must have ambhicA. be
Lhoee who enarp. ft reel people eereon.
egemeni, tupiryttlon ©I computer traWng et&AWtor
tystemt end corporal* benefit brc- quafty. $5 » thru W M 10 * U r t r V y a i w T i e d t a f e W e n W t a i
gram*. OuaMed I n d M d W l IhOuld For further MormttioA c a l between
. (J1S(TS«-«»5S
•end resume to: P.O. Box $42. Troy. 1 tartl ft 2prA waakdeya,'
FVAL TIME POSITION tvsJUbte »1
MKNg*«\<»0».
floor tens. Must have experience In
COUNTEft HELP 4 A mature peraon
la needed for efterhdona at Indian UMn
. - .
470-3656 high kpeed buffing, ttrtpcVg ft ^ .
m i . 8uivThur*. midrjghl anflt T
Vi«»g* Oeaoert k\ PtymovUv J W U - C^l«»<}rovpr*oma
.
bStty and U»ft*pc<taUcO t mgat Ap- Dtana
.
StT-MTJ M M ft H*v**rty Rd are*. t ^ »
M o f L - f H b*»»eefi Oem-Spm: >
ply W beraon 10: IrvSar. W a g e
MalriOfflot : • :
C4ar>ef«, 144» SneWoft Rd.'
•
4 7 1 - M W '..•;
.
:•-.-.•
»31-8070 Of » 4 » - M W

. cwwRATEOJWfOueii •:

HAIR STYUST - Ful or part lime.
Commission or booth rental available. Farmlngton HIBs.
C a l Denlse or CXane:,
476-8870

FuS Benefits Package Available

\
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The Charter Township o< Redford Is
accepting applications for the position ol FIREFIGHTER lor Ihe purpose o( establishing an eliglbllrry 1st
for ihb classification.

CUSTOMERSERVKEREP
Uvonia tax office. Through 4-15-92.
Helpful professional telephone
demeanor required.
525-4774

• OCW ( M Urn* Ulamoon*)

NOTE: Resumes must be received In the Hunan Resources Office no later than Friday, February 7. i m .
ENVIRONMENTAL PlcOTECTiOfj spECtAUST. Requires i relevant undergraduate degree. Relevant
degrees Include public poflcy. natural resource pofky and public admWstration. While general
backgrounds are acceptable, analytical and quantitative swui are necessary. Some positions may
. requiretawwte<Jieof sutht3c*. Salary ranoei from $17.68$
: .
ENGINEER. Requires an uiyjergraduate oegree In Mechanical/ Chemfcal. EnvVtomentai of
tomouter Engineering, salary ranges froni$ji,M6td$2S.476.. v ••'-.•••,,••" •
CHEMIST. Requires an Wergraduate degree 'm one of the physical oc life sciences, or
engineering which included at least 30 semester hours In chemrstry. sot semester hours in
physics and mathematics through differential and Integral cakvius. Salary rar^esfrom $17,6W to
$21,906.
•_ ThetPAHtnt^tOppdftw^EmpioYer
-

FIREFIGHTER
CHARTER TWP. OF REOFORD
POLICE AND FIRE
a V l L SERVrC€ COMMISSION

$ 6 / h r + Bonus

COLLECTIONS
Major corporation needs strong collection experience for Immediate
opening To iiru. C a l Clare at
UN1FORCE
357-0648

The Environmental Protecttofl Agency seeks several fhOlvkJuars to work in our Ann Aroor fxaity.
Employees here in the Office of Mobile Sources perform technical analytical, engineering and
policy work in support of national programs designed to reduce air pollution and Improve the
ftuafity of our environment, we seek individuals with high levels of achievement and leadership,
excellent communkation and writing skins, and a commitment to improving the Quality of out
environment. Atl positions are entry-level and require *n undergraduate degree with an overall
CPA Of 3.5/4.0, - . ' ; - • ; •. '- . t •
U.S. Crtfienshlp is required for an of these positions, TO receive confidential consWeration for any
of the positions listed below, send a resume, cover, letter, and academic transcript tan unofficial
copy H acceptable! to the address given below. Please. NO phone calls.

Area group homes teek caring
persons wtth high school diploma/
GEO 8 excellent driving record to
serve developmentaJty
disabled
adults Competitive wage* & Blue
CrotvBlue Shield Insurance
C a l 10am-4pm.
BeOeviSe:
699-6543
699-3*08
Dearborn Kts:
277-8193
Redford:
537-9058

EXPERJENCEO
WOOO REPLACEMENT CREWS
Must be licensed ft Insured
3?6-4t3ft :

APPLICATIONS may be completed
Monday through Friday fiom 9 AM
lo 4 PM.. In the Personnel Office.
orRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for Group Homes located in 15145 Beech Daly. Redford. M l .
Wayne ft Oakland counties. Experi- 48239 untl 4 PM. ol the dosing
ence preferred but not necessary. date. February 28. 1992. Copies ol
coDeoe Iranscrtpis or Firefighter II
For more Inlormatlon. C a l :
CARETAK6 COUPLE NEEDED
CUSTOMER SERVICE RIP
Maureen, 455-2944 cwtiflcatlon. birth certificate, driver
lor large suburban apartment com- Must have experience In the dental Canton:
license and matary discharge paFarmlngton
Hits:
Diane.
477-6851
plex in Canton, luB time. Spacious or medical field and a minimum ot
Kathy. 261-0669 pert must accompany the apprjeaapartment plus salary and utility al- an Aisodates Oegree Serf motivat- Uvonia:
Uort
Applicant* who fan to provide
Andy. 344-3843
lowance. For Information caH Chris ed and people oriented applicants Northvtlle:
Kim. 721-2645 these documents when firing the apAnderson at
981-3*89 only need apply. Send resume lo: Wayne:
plication
may be denied entry to the
W. BtoomfteM:
Terry. 626-0065
37557 Schoolcraft Road. Uvonia,
written examination.
CARPENTERS HELPER M l . 48150. Attn: Personnel
01RECT
CARE
WORKERSExperience belplul. S5 per hour.
TRAINED
The Charter Township of Redlord is
CUSTOMER SERVICE
326-5025
Needed m NorthvlOe area group an equal employment opportunrty
COORDINATOR
home. High school diploma and val- employer and H teeklng qualified
For busy SouthfleM service organlCARPENTER
id driver* Bcenae needed. FuS and black and other minority appOcantt.
ration. Assist outside tales person(SkiRod Maintenance)
part lime positions. For more Infor- as weS as white appDcanta. without
nel
and coordinate Inside tales ecDay position. Excellent benefits.
mation c a l
261-1094 regard to race.
tMues. inside aaJea/tatemarketlng
Van Buren PubBe Schools
Send resumes to: Ed Randolph. Van and supervisory experience re- DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed
FLORAL OEStONER
Buren Public Schools. 5SS W. Col- quired. Computer skHb a plus- Send for Canton group home. Various
resume and salary requirements to: thins- Musi be 18 years of age.'Higfi
Experienced. Fm and part lime.
umbia. SenevlBe. Ml 48111
Box 138. Observer & Eccentric school diploma or GEO, good drivUvonia/Westiend area.
36251 Schoolcraft ing record. If Interested cal.
Ask for Judy.
261-90*0
CARPENTERS WANTED Newspapers.
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150
981-0061 or 397-1617.
Woodhaven. Qa/den City area. Can
FLORAL OESK3NER - part lime. 20
after-Spm
313-636-2SS9 Customer Service
DISPATCH
hr work week. Some experience
DRIVERS & MECHANICS
necessary. Irish Rose Fioriat UvoPerfect Part-Time Position
• CARPENTER WANTED
No
phone
calls.
Apply
In
person
al:
nia.
,
478-5148
Responsible person (or crew) wantDick* Towing. 12250 Coyte. Detroit
ed tor Detroit work with eslabSshed
contractor Tools a experience nec- Expanding national gourmet lood DOG GROOMERS • No experience
esiary.
458-7910 company needs 9 people to sched- necessary. No fees or tuition. We
Entry level promotional work. Must
ule appointments:
will train. Apprentice program. be 16 or over. Have own car. Salary
CAR WASH ATT ENOANTS
• Pan-time shrfit.
Plymouth
area.
Cal
Shlr1ey455-2220
$4l0/week C a l Mr. Brooks a t
West Bloomfield.
9am-1pm
4279348
Reliable
Starting pay $$.00.
1pm-5pm. 5pm-9pm
DOORMAN
Bonuses
626-9491 • Convenient location
GROUNDSKEEPER
Part time. For entertalnmeril lounge,
• Clear speaking voice
located m Wayne • Westland area. For beautiful Farmlngton apartment
CASHIER/
complex. 40 houra per week. 15 per
• Outgoing personality a piuj
Cal
722-9521
hour.
476-4080
Call
our
local
800
number
lo
set
inDELI/
DRIVER, experienced *t/ong deterview S-S 9-3, M-f 7em-9pm
GROUP
HOME
MANAGER
with 1
CATERING
pendable
person
lor
transporting
600-486-3572 exl. 260-62B
Experienced. tu» time/part time,
tpedal people. Starting
ftl25/rv. yea/ experience working wfth developmentaJTy
disabeled
a
Manager
DATA ENTRY
competitive wages
Birmingham
533-8131
experience desired. * 18.000 base
Market. Kelly
644-6060 Farminglon HJLs rata* company
seeks experienced data entry clerk DRIVER - Ful time, experienced salary lb start negotiable wtth expelor corporate office, mutt have driver to organ!**, pick-up 4 deOver rience. Excellent benefit package
CASHIER
Send letter ol Interest ft resume l o
Full time. 10pm-7am. Mobd Mart proven data entry skids & rue main- furniture a t wed as to drive senkx 15423 Mlddiebetl. Uvonia. Ml 48154
489-0555 citizens to appointments. Must be
w.lh full security. Mourty w»ge. tenance. Non smokers
larnillar wtth Oakland county ft Debonus 4 benefits 12 MUe at FarmGUITARIST or KEYBOARO Player
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
troit area. For more Into, call Marcy
inglon Rd Anne
553-6121
With lead vocals. Classic rock
ALL SHIFTS/ON CALL
alJewtsh Famffy Service. 559-4045
NEED IMMEDIATELY
Established bar band.
422-6281
Experience, accuracy and Speed of
8.000-10.000' x keystrokes. 1st
shift. 7-3:30. 2nd shift. 330-12 mid- A progressive JUS /Canadian carrier HAIR DRESSER - Career minded
Assistant with advancement lo your
mte. 3rd thin. 12 mldrtfte-7am. ha* Immediate openings for experiown chair. Hands-on workshops
Need quasried. committed people enced over the road Lractor/t/arler Included. Guaranteed salary- Ful
drtvert. Any driver Interested In
Please forward al resumes lo.
time. Beamed or toon to be lithese
positions
mutt
meet
the
folAOIS TRA CORPORATION
censed. Phase One Hair Dressers.
lowing requirements:
101 Union Street
Birmingham
642-2882
DO YOU WANT $6-M/HR?
•
2-4/yr*
verifiable
Tractor/trailer
Plymouth, t i l 48170
experience
Attn. Randy Shaffer
HAIR ORESSERS wanted. Estab• COL Bcenae with air brake 8
EOfc
lished NonhvtBe salon. Prefer wrtt
How about a great office environHazmat endortemenl
cOentele. Also MANICURIST NEEOment with your own desk! We need Data Processing
• Must be able to pass DOT
EO. Part or ful time. Commission or
enthus;astic people l<? answer inphysical ft drug screen
MACINTOSH
TRAINERS
rental booth. C a l Reneh: 344-3077
coming cans Irom customers re• Must M able to enter a drive in
sponding to our nationally adCanada
HAIR ORESSERS
Due to expansion our organization
vertised products Complete trainhas Immediate openings lor experi- • Mutt be able to past road test & _ New talon. Bloomfield area.
ing plus benefits.
written exams
booth rental $ ISO/week. Ask for
enced t/alnera on the following toftFULL TIME ONLY
> Must be ready 10 go to work as
Pam or Teresa.
851-0010
ware:
Can Personnel •
351-8700
toon as possible
• Excel
HAIR SHOW MODELS
It you can meet these requtremenla.
•
Word
CHANGE YOUR UFEI
and are looking (or a toed future Needed (or high fashion, wearable
.WordPerfect
Stan a new career In real estate
wtth a good company & good bene- ttyles. Feo. 16th ft 17th_ Premium
• MacOrtvr Pro
today C a l Sheila CCnk at 356-7111
fit* apply In person at 12300 Farm- hair color services free. For Informa• FreeHand
REAL ESTATE ONE .
lngton Rd.. LMonl, M l between tion without obligation c a l Ann or
• •PageMaker
Laurie at
1-600-632-4559
9 am-5pm dairy Mon. thru Frt.
CHILO CARE AID/TeACHEft
• FBemaker Pro
An Equal Opporturviy Employer
Pan time, good with children- Expe• FrameMaker
rience required. Call Lisa or Janice
• PowerPoint
HAIR STYUST
ORTVEAS
between 6 30am-2:30pm 477-8681
• QuarkXPress
High earnings, no experience need- Chair rental available In Westland
talon.
C
a
l
Tues.-SaL
595-9*98
ed, local A nationwide, ruO/part
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
Pleisa send or lax your resume to time, drtvert ftoense required.
Fulltime position 8-5:30pm..
HAIRSTYLIST
Pam Freeman a t
1-800-992-6005 For nice talon In Canton. Flexible
In private day care In Canton.
Computer Training 8 Support Corp.
W.SOanhr.
«53-0133
hour*. Great opportunity. Celt Nick
33027 Stfiooteraft Rd
DRIVERS NEEOEO
lor interview
459-7997
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Part time, Bex Uroe
CHILO CARS ASSISTANT - ResponF a x (313)525-1401
Uvonia B to 6
sible adult for Home Oay Care with
HAIRSTYLIST
33911 Plymouth Road
Infants S toddlers. A Ivn place to be!
ful or part time for busy Canton
CEU PERSON WANTEO
Experience In group settings helpful
lamUy oriented talon. Advanced
Experienced. Westland are*
DRIVERS
Monday thru Friday.- •
661-2508
training, holiday and vacation pay.
C a l ask for Wice or E. J.
Salary
and commission.
4224160
CHILO CARE STAFF - wanted M &
AskforUnda,
•
981-6190
part time, both centers, days &
CARET AKE COUPLE
Apartment In Novl. apartment & utilities included with wage*.
313-«2 4-8555

DESIGNERS

No phone
colls
pleose.

A DEVELOPMENTALLY CMSABLEO
adult i t teeklng a couple to there
his home. West BloomnelrJ area.
*15/000/yr. Contact CHann Hunt al:
New Outlook*
473-2470

DIRECT CARE STAFF lor group
home, located In Wayne ft Oakland
County. For more Information cal
COURIER NEEDED
Uvonl a: 261-0686
Inter-office man & small packages, Kethy
.
Farmlngton: 477-6851
use own vehicle. 30-40 hours per And! .
NorthvWe: 348-3*43
week C a l
542-4450 Sue

DEPENDABLE, MATURE Individual
wanted (or pan time lanltorial position at upscale thopolng center In
Uvonia. Hour* Include: nights and
COBOL PROO RAMMER
weekends. Starting rat* ii
per
Micro Computer C 0 8 0 L T>rchour. Apply in pertort at: Business
grammer. needed for. gr owing .mediOffice, Laurel Park Place. 37700 W.
cal managemeni software firm. Ex6 MUe, Uvonia, 8 MBe 4 NewburgA
tensive experience In Onbt and COMon.-Frt..e-3u-5PM.
BOL mandatory. Send resume &
salary history to: 30400 Telegraph.
Suite 383. Bingham Farms, 4*025

^Tburnament
Playersaub

._ •• ,. . '

Needed tor orovring Ooodyeir^Servtce Center lmr*edl»t« opening
Full benefit!. Eiceflenj p*y and tovane«menl A i * for Pari

CNC MILL & CMC LATHE operator
& set up person. At least Sryn experience. Experience 8 Indexable carbide tooling a plus.
Phone 9am-«:30pm .
669-0088

Tournament Players Club of Michlgon is too!ong (or
overochlevers. Positions availoble include:
• Kitchen Staff • FuS rime ParilryvFrep Coo*. Port Time Une Coo* onb Utility
• waiters & Waitresses - Part rune, AM. IV P.M. Shifts
Fine Dining Experience
• Golf Shop Coofcfinolo* (Ful Time Seasonal)
• Outside Coif Operations • Fun & Port Time Seosonoi
• Rongers - Port Time
• Goit Course Moinlenonce Personnel - Port Time Seosonoi
We offef compel ilive $o:oito$, top fringe benefls ond
the satisfaction ot working wrth ,the very best!
AppV IN PIRSON ONLY on MONDAY, FEBRUARY
<0, 1992, between Noon-3 P.M. at TPC of
Michigan, at One NicUaus Dr., Dearborn, Ml
48120. From Ihe Soulhfield Expressway, exit at
Rotunda Or. ond proceed eost. The Clufchouse
entrance Is on the north side of Rotundo Drive.
Qesume.s wBt be accepted by moji':_

500 Help Wanted
AUTO MECHANIC

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/OH- Canton C»H lor*appointment

• EXECUTIVE. LEGAL •
• ACCOUNTING, BANKING
• MEDICAL 8 ENGINEERING

Plant expansion at our Romulus facility has created opportunities in our Maintenance Department
lor skilled maintenance personnel.
These positions require journeyman level experience in the following:
'- Allen-Bradley programmable logic controls
(ladder diagrams, programming logic)— "
- Industrial Power Distribution (l-Une)
- Pneumatic/Hydraulic/Mechanical exposure
and advanced education in electronics
would be a plus
These positions offer a very competitive wage/
benefit package and a progressive work environment. Qualified applicants are invited to submit
a letter or resume to:
Personnel Manager
Federal Mogul Corporation
Precision Forged
0 FEDERAL
Products Division

MACOMB°CINEMA 4
••rtii.rtv

no fee

500 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANTS ft
PROJECT ACCOUNTANTS.
Leading construction management
firm Is looking for a. range ot Accountants and P/ofed Accountants.
Mutt have a 4 yea/ degree In accounting or related1 Befo..ccmputer
knowledge and ' excellent Interpertcvial relationship tkl(l*.-Send
resume. In confidence, toBarton Matow Co.. Art: Human Resources. 27777 Franklin Rd.. Su
8O0. Soulhfield . M l . 4&034."
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

25267 Telegraph Rd. • SoutMield

PV
anmhxmanx

•

500 Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPERS/
;; PORTERS :

and p a r t - t i m e housekeeperaVportera., Flexible
houra available. Menu benefit plan for full-time.
Only those with a penchant
(Of conscientious cleaning.
<V experience need apply.
Apply Mon. thru Frl..
Between 0-4 at:
<

0reenet>
Extended Care Center

. 34225 GrarKJWvef Ave.
. Farmlnfitoh, Ml 48335

,-LJ

£'•:

.?.-

O&E

4F*

Thursday, February 6.1992

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

JANITORIAL HELP WANTEO
HEAVENLY MAID i» accepting
application* lo* Pert TVrn office Mon.-Frl he«/ CooMge 4 Mapte
Rds. Approximately 4 hour* per
cleaning position* In SoutfiBeld.
•
•-••.-. « 7 4 4 1 4 wee*.stert$5.00 per bow. $87-9230
.
,
JANITORIAL
We wW buy vow Janitorial account*.
Frank'* TB* Roof $ervtoe,
261*9*3

MAINTENANCE PERSON

needed for large apt complex in
Southheid. piease c
85T-081S
MAINTENANCE PERSON lor SouthfleW high rise, experienced In el
phase* of apartment maintenance.
Can 859-3420, **k for AJroa.

HELP
WANTED

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

NAIL TECH - busy NorthvBie »alon
needs up-to-date Tech with or without clientele, commission or renlal Continued growth With esi,*bashed,
A A*k for Dave, 425-7402 progressive, stable manufacturer In
1-275 corrWor. Clean pteni Good
NAIL TECH - pleasant salon, work. Great people. Pleasant *tfriendly - cflentef*. Canton tree. rnoephere.'Require* manufacturing
Rent at space or commission: iman- experience, manual/mechanical aplewrist. Ask lor Ch*yt:
459-7350 titude, quality focu*. strong work
eOMc, flexlbla/co-operaUve nature.
WANTED 8ALE9 PERSON
Start $8.25-$3.7«/hr + raise* 4
TO help sen nursery (took. Tree*, comprehensive
company paid beneshrub*, evergreen*, garden center fit*. Ptease »end
In confitupplie*. With experience. Appfy: dence, lo Box-112resume
4"EcMon. • Fri, 3-5 PM, Ctyd* Smrlf) 4 centrie Nevvspaper*.Observer
36251
Schootr
Son*. 8000 Newturgh, Westiand.
crett Rd,4Jvoru4. Michigan 41150 '
OPTICAL DISPENSER
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR,
Experienced.
Downriver manufacturer seeks an
Excellent Career Opportynrryt
experienced
Q C Inspector wtth' a
- 360-012)minimum ol 5 years experience, 4 a
working knowledge Of both "Q-1V 4
OPTOMETRY
"Tartist* of ExceOefKe'.' program*.
. CONTACT.IENS ASSISTANT
Roland Optic ol SouthflekTfs look- Quailed eandidatVs ahouid eend
resume*
with'salary requirement*,
ing for'a *arm outgoing organized
personalty to assist In our contact or eppr} In per*on to: Quality Conlen* department .Some experience bol Manager. 9495 Ink star Rd, Taynecessary, top salary, benefits' 4 lor. Ml 48160-3044
hour*. Cal.
358-2926 No phone cans please. .

PRODUCTION

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
JANITOR NEEOEO from *-4:30pm, Nation*! property management
Avlomotlv* f i t t e d company, lo company eeekbg an exceptional indean office* A *hop. Mutt bo />**(, dividual that I* a strong goal orientcourteous, with good drlrfng record. ed seff-starter with exc*4ent organ!. •Manager TreavW ".'*' $17K,$22K Excellent benefit*. 8end resume* to; zatlonat 4 administrative skins. M b
•• -Entr/tVe! Clerical < W.SO-ttOO Sp«»c*»Ried Vewdw, Ino, t w r preferable to. have 1-2 year* of
maintenance tupervisbry experi•CiSNer.-v
• "-. tS25-$7.$0 Piedmont Av*-. Tlpy. Ml 4*0*3 .
•Reception .
•
$*00-$7.fX> JOB COACH - Working with adult* ence In the apartment industry. You
•CvrvefS0oc/olr)
' $7.00-$ 14 00 with development*) dTaebOttle* at must be btowiedgeeble in an phasmaintenance »>
; '.-HotelDesk '
$S50-$7.50 Community worksite. MORC <x es of apartmenf
HVAC. U you meet these
. ..-General labor
$3 7549.00 WCIS Ualned. Fermlngtort HH1». eluding
quaSflcttlona .we can offer you an
•food Managemeol $8 00-JI10u Can .
',
, 474-9973 excellent' ilarurig *alary 4 .apart•S«!e* . . : ^ ^ : .';/.- $17K-$27K
ment aJowance. Apply at Carnegie
•Electronic Toch' f . tt 00-$ 10.00
Pari Apis;, 26601W. Carnegie Part
•Main|*na/>c*
'15.5047.00
Or. (on' IT mile between Inkiter 4
- Operator* -• •
$7.25-46.40
;
FranUrr),; South(Wd, Ml» between
• . •*>** Fitter* •'. •-.:'
•• $8-$14/hr.
«am-*pm, Mon. Ihioogh Fri.' ' .
<NCVekioe<appr*nuce3hlp) «$1*K
An £o/ja|<>p>ortun«y Employer
' • Midwest'* targest
Muiti-indvsUyJoq fair
"There are oood t g r n / i l ' M
' agency'*. At first I W M *kept)cai but
Managerfieht Trainee
then l checked C.EX out & found . Meet with employee* seeking
ovl C € A, I* the Only $Ut« tcensed
Look No Further '
student*, degteed professional*
agency In Michigan with • $$S adas wen aa clerical and timed
New corporation expanding In
vance led, with • r»Ajrx}«bl« protradespeople
Uvonla and Surrounding areas. No DO YOU WANT $e-$07HR?
gram. I cfidnl need t refund, 1 gol
experience necessary. Wtf train m Come Join the fastest growing maa
fc/ed through C.EA. In'3 day*.
management, marketing 'and sales. order company In the country.
Some of the cornpanie* Invited
.Think* C £ * . . P.B. ¢1 Bedford."
$300-)700 weekly. Start Immediate- We need enth^slastio people to acly. CaH Sue at
442-8590 cept tn-comlng calls from customer*
Columbia Pictures, Crakt
responding to our neUona&y- adCommunication. Detroit
vertised product*. We provide exEdison, FBI Ford Motor
tensive training, complete benefit
Company, HBO, Harper
.
. HOUSEKEEPER
Experienced, for-large, luxurious package 4 a professional office enHospital, Ketty Service*
Part-time position. (30 hour* per
apt. community located In North- vironment
MichCon, Pioneer Engineering
week • Monday through FrtdayV. in *
FULL TIME ONLY
vtfle. Salary, apt. 4 benefits. Send
residential-car* facility for chBdren.
Friday Mvch «.1»92
resume to Box ¢110. Observer 4 Call Personnel
351-8700
Responsible lot maintaining • pleasEccentric Newtp*tp*r*. 36251
930am - 5.00 pm
anl Irving and working environment
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan
Unrver*lty of Michigan.
lor' residents and ststf. Must be wis48150
Oea/bom Campu*
ORDER PROCESSOR
ing to do hands-on cleaning and
MANAGER For office and sales op- US manufacturer 4 worldwide exmust be able to communicate effecJob Fair Info HotPne
porter
has
a position on the export
eration*
lor
a
email
Troy
manufact.-veV with en levels ol siaff. Experi554-0005
turer. Experience required. Apply or desk for an Individual who has expeence preferred, if Interested send
rience
In
composing
letter* 4 quotacan.
780
W.
Maple
Rd..
382-2832
resume or complete epptlceison »t:
Tickets at all TicketMaster
tions, processing orders 4 the aMity
St. Vinceni 4 Sarah Fisher Center
location*
to work In a fast paced office. Send
27400 West Twelve MDe Road
resume to: Sandra Glecomln. Wa)
Farmlnglon KM*. Ml 44334-4200
$ 15 in advance - $20 at the door
Cobnonoy, 30261 8tevenson Hwy.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MadlsonHtS.. Ml. 48071
Start Immediately
OWNERS - OPERATORS
HOUSEKEEPERS LABORER/CARPENTER 8 Helper.
No Experience
Fleet owners welcome. 74% plus 2S
Company Schooling
PART-TIME
Remodeling Co needs dependable,
bonus
using our term van trailers.
No Strikes
Hardworking, reliable Individual* responsible 4 trustworthy workers.
Hiring lor both short or long haul
Shutdown* or layoff*
needed for part-time work at an
459-3232
Old established truck comapany exCal For Interview
apartment community In W, Btoompanding. Cafl:
419-729-1891
LANDSCAPE COM PANY
fleid or Fa/mlngton Has. The posi981r9305
tion encompasses man/ duties Irv accepting application* for tprinkier
PAINTER
CX>d<ng upkeep of hallways, laundry system Installer* 4 service persons,
MANICURISTS *
Growing non-automotive company
455-3130 Progressive Birmingham Salon
rooms * common areas. Quanted experienced only.
has position for Painter. In-mold A
applicants apply In person Mon-Frt
The Ginger Group.
waterbase experience required.
LARGE
INTERNATIONAL
pesl
conCHIMNEY HILL APARTMENTS
Musi apply In person, 9:30-3:30pm
645-2787
trol company, 6 individuals to work
at: 45605 Helm Street. W. off Shele«34 Chimney m Or.
a secure service business. We
MARKETING/
don
Road, N. of M-14, Plymouth.
(Behind Americana west Theater) in
need *t*4dy work record, work fiextORDER PROCESSING
HOUSEKEEPING for apartment bUty, good written 4 verbal skin* 4 Machinery manufacturer requires
community In Canton. Day*. 30-40 good driving record. We offer excel- Individual with degree In Marketing PAINTER/VINYL HANGER
S11/HOUR
lent *a>ary, Benefits 4 complete or equivalent experience. Outle* wtl
hours per week. 15.50 per hour.
training: For consideration cell
Include: telemarketing, as well as Experienced Individual needed to
•'.-•.
728-1105
Nov! 34 9-1030 • Troy 588-1495
preparation ol al documentation In paint and hang vinyl for commercial
HUNGRY HOWIES PIZZA 4 SUB
support of aales,effort*. Strong typ- renovations. Must have patching ex* NOW HIRING DRIVERS
ing skins 4 computer experience »b- perience as well as lay-In celling and
LEASING
Earn up to $8/hour. Call: 855-8900
476-7212
soJutefy required. Salary commen- other misc. work. Cal
or" apply at: 28968 Orchard Lake
CONSULTANT
sursle wtth qualifications, Submit
Road, between 124 13 Mjle.
Award winning apartment communi- resume 4 letter of application: Box
ty I* currently looking for a leasing 122 Observer 4 Eccentric NewspaParts Controller
IFYOUARE
an Oakland County resldenl 4 look- professional who is personable, pera, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvohighly
motivated, organized and re- nla. Michigan 48150 .
Our Purchasing Department has an
ing lor work, please eel S.E.T. lo
opening for Parts Controller. Duties
see If you are eligible.
354-8167 sults oriented. It you fit this description, w* would IDce you to ioln our
MARKETING TRAINEE
wM Inchide recelring component orINStOE ' SALES - Manufacturing team. We offer fun benefits and gen- Local office of national organization ders from oversea affiliates and
company has ful time position In erous wages. Apply In per son:
neods a few good people wtiOng to shipping orders to Ihem from our
43398Crlation
customer sales and service depL
work hard and be trained. Earn warehouse. Individual wto need
Novl Ml,48375
Looking lor ah educated, personwhile you learn. Guaranteed good communication skins. Position
OR CALL 344-9966
able, aggressive person with excel$25,000firstyea/ Income.
requires computer knowledge with
lent communication skills, mechani- lEASlNO/RESIOENT MANAGER CellUsaOumsaat
356-7111 good attention to detail and anahtlcal knowledge and willing lo work New construction luxury apartment
cai abffities. Send resume WITH
MASTER MECHANIC
hard. Duties: phone sales, parts or- community seek* aggressive ManaSALARY REQUIREMENTS lo:
FuB time. Apply a t Rk*i Airto
der ' entry end trouble shooting. ger. Excellent opportunity for
Human Resources Department
Service. 35760 Michigan ave.
Computer experience helpful Bene- growth, competiUv* ealary, oommls326-4260
r.lt. Send resume: BEIJING EA INC. *k>n and benefit*. Send resume to: or can
P.O. BOX A. NorthvtUe. Ml 44167
Pertonrvel-A, 31000 Telegraph. MATURE counter help needed, ful AMERICAN YAZAKI
Suite 210, Bingham Farms, Ml., or part time, day* 6 evenings.
CORPORATION
INSTALLERS
48025.
Prestige Cleaner*.
444-0003
Immediate openings for experi6700 Haggerty Road
enced Cable or TV Installers for UCENSEO INSURANCE AGENTS
wireless cable company. Own work To set Travel's Ufa 4 Health
MATURE PERSON tor sales 4 stock
Canlon, MU8187
vehicle a pic*. Apply ki person at product*, among other A + compa- work, for busy collectible store In
One Stop Payment Center, 13953 n/e. Great Commissions! CaH Cindy Uvonla. Part lime. The Plat* lady.
No Phone Calls Please
Woodward. Highland Par*. Mon. for an appointment
855-4524 16347 Middlebeft
281-5220
thru Fri, 9&m-6pm
869-2660
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
UCENSEO MANICURIST Or Cosme- MECHANICALLY INCLINED IndividAn Equal Opportunity Employer
lologtsl for sales order desk. 5 day ual for tut time permanent position
PART TIME DAYS
INSTRUCTORS
week - ra evenings. Benefits. In local car wash. Canton area.
15-20 hours, Chubby 0'* Pizza,
lor Mexican Cultural Program. $13,000 yr. Fee paid by employer.
455-1040 33833 Plymouth Rd.. Lrvonla.
Fluent In English and very famfllar Employment Center, Inc. 569-1638
MOLD SHOP
PART TIME worker for trophy *hop.
with Mexican Culture. Send resume
LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE
Need BenchhandlSpotter. Uvonla Flexible hour*. Must be handy wtth
1« M.C.P., P.O. Box 081051. Rochester, Ml 48307 Our studenta have a 90S pass rale area. Top benefits. Immediate open- tools and read ruler. Lachman 4
on the Stat* Exam.
ing for qualified person. 427-4290 Co., Telegraph at 6 Mae. Cal for
IN>URANCE-EXPERlENCEO ONLY WE GUARANTEE your money back
Interview
948-9944
As Insurance specialists since 1915, if you don't pass the State Examl
-MONEY MOTIVATED
we) know when agencies 4 compa- February thru April two can Viroll
PAYABLES MANAGER
nies need CSR'*, producers, dalm for the price of one. Classes starting
WENEEOYOU
PAYROLL MANAGER
soon. Caa Use Dumsa at 358-7111
reps, underwriters 4 rater*.
Two newly created position* with a
for detail*.
So, call u* for assistance.
$200-$500/VA. To Start
successful
company in a Service In;
Company Paid Fees .
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
Degree and experience a
OF REAL ESTATE
We h«v9 several openings for ag- dustry.
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc.
To $35,000. Fax resume to:
gressive guys 4 gal* w/the nation s must
30600 Telegraph Rd, Suite 2375
LIGHT PACKAGING
or call Bemlee. 4*4-0909.
a 1 wholesale company, In the exert- 444-0818
' Blrvgham Farms. Ml 4*025
Novl distributor wtth Iriendfy atmos- ing
SNELUNG
PERSONNEL SERVICES
field ol wholesale management
$40-3355
phere has opening*. $4.50/hr.
experience I* required, complete
PLANT WORKER NEEDED
Ca) Dora at UNIFORCE 473-2934 No
training, although you must have a for manufacturing plant Send re( Insur ance-Experienced Onfy
strong desire to succeed and Ike sume to: Personnel Department
MACHINISTS
working w/people.
14707 Keel, Plymouth, Mt 48170
Farmlngtorv
Hill*
manufacturer
AGENCY POSITIONS need* experience for growing busi- Cal Sandy
477-9908
; Commercial 4 Personal Line*
PRECISION SURFACE GRINDER
ness. $6¾. Cell lots at UNIFORCE
CSR's-MarketJng-CIalma-Rater*
MORTGAGE INVESTOR
4 year* minimum experience; Ful
473-2935
ACCOUNTING
SPECIALIST
time.
Romufu* area.
CONCORD PERSONNEL
Familiarity with FNMA/FHLMC Please cal:
»41-1060
time
19500 Middlebetl Rd.
478-2200 (Fri 4 SalMAID-part
Investor
Accounting
reporting
reevening 4 Sun. 4 Mon.
morning).
$33-8400 quired. Proficiency wtth accounting, PRESSING 4 COUNTER • for Careoftware desirable. Downtown fi- riage Cleaner*. FuO 4 part time. No
INSURANCE
nancial district competitive salary 4 experience necessary. Apply In perPERSONAL UNES UNDERWRITER
MAIL
CLERKS
comprehensive benefits package In- son, 31125 Ann A/bor Trail. Westi •.
and
cluding
paid parting.
land
522-3360
^UNDERWRITING TECHNICIAN
• PART TIME
961-7600'
openings;—duties- Include:
PRESS OPERATOR/MANAGER
M'<Mgan based Property 4 Casualty Several
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK
sorting, distribution, lowing, insertExperienced In small shop. MvUV
Insurer seeking quashed candidate ing,
611 Woodward Ave.
and unloading maa.
oolor quality printing. Good pay.
fr* above positions, due to expan- AWlltyloading
Detroit, Ml 48226
lo m 60 pounds. Working
Benefits. Mr. Randal
229-9511
sion of LNonla branch office.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
hours vary. Pay rat* $5.p0/hour.

,.

JOB FAIR

602 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

TELEMARKETING
Annual sa'es promotion of existing
products. Established cfleni, no cold
caning. Energetic, dependable people need orvV apply. Temporary ful
time, salary 4- commissions, experience preferred.
Ces 459-1153

TURN * ORNAMENTAL SPRAYf R.
Must be licensed. Send resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Summer Green, 3821 Maple, Dear- Ful Time,
experienced. Expanded
born, Ml 4*126
duiie*. Benefits available. Warm.
Iriendfy, famBy-oriented practice.
TYPE 6ETTE(VPfiESSMAN
Macintosh/A 8. Dick 3*3. Same Garden CJty/Westiend area. Ask for
Barbara:
422-4350
person to M both functions.
West suburbs.
455-2277
DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO
For busy Rochester office, (year
UNDERWRITER AND
experience preferred. ApproximateCREDIT QUALITY MANAGER
ly 30-35 hour* per week. 652^6043
Established, expanding Michigan DENTAL ASSISTANT - modern offIce In Farmlngtoh HII*J need* energetic person lor tu» Jkne. position
i
478-1650
Banking f>vWcAOmc erwrit*r* must Benefits Included.
have »1 least oh* year experience a*
DENTAL ASSISTANt'CLERlCAl
• Corrr»ntional!Moft9*8e Loan Un- Experienced, mature, responsible.
derwriter and must have knoivledge Part tkne. 3 day* per week.
of FHLMCrTNMA gukJeflne*. Candi- Rochester office,
.651-3317
dates tor Credit OuaUty Manager,
must have *1 least three year* expe- DENTAL ASSISTANT, Garden City/
rience In Conventional mortgage Westiand. FuB or part time Excelloan underwriting and managerial le/>t opportunity for experienced^
425-9130
experience along with extensive enthusiastic Individual
knowledge ol .FWLMC/FN^A/Ml
DENTAL HYGIEN19T.
guidelines. Send resume, references Outgoing
dental hyqfenlst neoded,
to.
.
part time for perio conscious Uvonla
family practice.
425-45W

TELEMARKETING
Madison Height* firm seek*
motivated individual* to promote
home energy analysis. Alt leads'suppiled, ful lo part time, evenings 4
S»t. $4.50/hf. plus bonus. Cal:
CXMa at 547-3003
' EOE
• 1ELEPH0NE INTERVIEWING
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm
ts seeking motivated, part lime telephone Interviewer* for al shifts
(DAYS. EVENINGS 4 WEEKENOSL
Qualification* are: Excellent Phone
Skills. Computer' and/or Typing
Skill, ideal for homemakera, student's, relireea, those 're-entering
the job market.
NO SALES INVOLVED. ; Cal Sandy 10am-4pm
-.
827-4021

TELLER

TELLER

STOCK &
DISPLAY

: INSURANCEV

CRNAs

:(313) 680-3271,
ask for Natalie

PROGRAMMER

COUNTRYWIDE

- THE : ;
WALL STREET :
JOURNAL

k^fa

<:-

Amlcare Home Healthcare is cur.
renth/ seeking a qualified,Individual
for the position of Medicaid B.lilng
CoprdinilorrNon-Regulated lor our
Farmingiorj Hilts office

MANAGER
TRAINEES

\
i

i

':•«

t

Mortgage
Loan
;; Officer;;

il

Medicaid ,
Billing.
Coordinator

The successful candSjale will have a
Ngh school diploma or GEO. Associates degree in business discipline
preferred. Two to three year* current experience with an acute care,
home health care physician'* prec!<e In performing slmlliar duties
such as. insurance claims review duties required Must have complete
current working knowledge ol Medicaid biitng Data entry experience
and familiarity with CRT'* and computer generated reports also reqwed To apply, send your resume
to.

.'• » W '

TRUCK DRIVERS

'

IPN*
immediate openings. All shiha
available. Aft areas available
Transportation ava'IaWe.
Competrtiv* wages.
Immediate payments.
RELIABLE NURSES.
981-3341

MANAGER

Part time Tetier position at our
Llvonls. Norlhyllle 4 Sleriing
OENTAL HYGIENE
Height* branches'. Candidetes must
FuU lime. 4Yi day week. Progressive
305 E.'Eisenhower •
have good math, clerical skfcls 4
W Uvonl* practice. Resume/lnlerAnn A/bor, MJ, 4810* ,
public contact experience. Previous
view requested.
; 484-2664
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'teller experience required. Paid
W i l l CALUCOUNTER 8AIES
vacation 4 401K plan. Apply In per•OENTAl KYGIENlST lo fdt In for
leading menuTecturer fabricator 4 maternity leave. A friendly prevenImmediate opening lor
son between 10am-3pm or call
distributor of quality rubber 4 plas- tive oriented practice FuH or part
Management position lor
981-7600, ext. 218
tic products Is looking lor an Individ- time. Cal Mon-Thur.
new office In UvonJa/Novl
682-2300
for Counter Sales In Shipping/
area. Excellent benefits.
r
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK ual
DENTAL HYQlElllST
Recehnrig Oept The person should
953-9507
LIVONIA
be sell motivated, wMng to work Pert time, great pay. fringes. Fun.
10982 MKJdlebetl.
hard 4 have an aptitude for math. modern office MadrSbn Heights
REAL ESTATE CAREER
(Sol Plymouth)
I 546-1900
The position requires prior experiAMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
NORTKVILIE
ence In sNpplng/recefvlng, custom- OENTAL KYGIENlST. Are you reliWEWANTYOUril
250 N.Center
er servie 4 operating * cash drawer. able, outgoing and enthusiastic.
We wtl train you and start you on a
(South ol 8 Mile)
We ofler competitive, benefits 4 Would you like to work in Iriendly.
long term high-Income career. Can
STE RUNG HEIGHTS
wages. Send resume to: Carolyn uality-oriented Uvonla practice on
36600 Ryan Road
Julie Dudek, Westiand
Palmer:
aturdays. Can Jan al
427-7555
(at 16 Mile Rd)
EXOTIC RUBBER 4 PLASTICS
REAL ESTATE ONE
WU Can/Counter Sales
DENTAL HYGIENIST
326-2000
PO Box 395
We are seeking an enthusiastic and
Farmlnglon Him, Ml. 4*332-0395
outgoing Dental Hyglenisl for Tues
RETAIL SALES PERSON. fuB lime.
No
phone
cans
please.
Wed. 4 Thurs In our friendly and
Apply between 1 and 3 at Kitchen
progressive Birmingham family
Glamor. 26770 Grand River beWORLOW1DE SECURITY
646-3515
Uniled Savings Bank. FSB has an Personnel needed for trade show* 4 practice.
tween Beech Daly 4 Inkster Rd.
Immediate opening lor a full-time exposition*. All Inside work In hotels
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed, part
8EEKING Commercial Rooting Teller.
Coco Hal 4 Exposition Center*. No time employment during maternity
Sheet Metal Worker wtth own truck.
type uniform required. Part leave. Possibility ol leading to tut*
Please can
722-7600 Primary duttes for this position In- police
time on cal. Work at your leisure
clude handling daily customer trans- Starting $4.75 per hour. Applica- time permanent position. Excellent
ections and promoting bank prod- tion* 4 Interview accepted on Feb. 7 salary. To work out of Canton &
R 4 R TEMPORARY SERVICES
981-1228
and services In a professional 4 8. 12 noon lo 6pm. HoUday Inn, Belleville offices.
Temporary long term assignments, ucts
DENTAL KYGIENlST WANTED
5801 Southfleld Expressway (Ford 4
positions In tri-county area, must and efficient manner.
SouthfleW) Oea/bom. ML Pomped Who enjoys working In a high-qua'ihave dependable transportation.
Applicant must possess a high Room III. Ray Megge,
532-4881 ty. tow-stress office Stall Is pleas• General Bght Industrial
school diploma, good math appbant 4 helpful. A wonderful opportu• Truck driver* with COL license
tude. light typing abiSty. minimum
nity for a conscientious, skilled, pro• Phlebotomist
502
Kelp
Wanted
one
year
cash
handling
experience
fessional. Mon-Thure. No Sat
• Telemarketing
end enjoy working with the public
Farmlnglon HiOs
476-S330
•Word Processors wtth
Dental-Medical
Previous teCer experience a pJutl
WordPerfect 5.0 4 5.1
DENTAL HYGIENIST
P o i l loo otters complete benefits NORHTWEST CONTINUING Care
• Secretaries, 55 wpm +
package and competitive salary. For Center has a position available lor High quality, preventive orlenlod. 2
• Knowledge of shorthand and
Immediate consideration, call for an Activities Coordinator. The qualified dentist practice wui hire a top-notch,
dictation
•ppficaiion or send resume »o:
candidal* must be licensed or regis- articulate, earing, team-oriented,
569-1684
tered 4 be eligible for certificaOoo person lor productive muitl personSALES HELP NEEDED
as a therapeutic recreation special- nel Hygiene Department. Skills m
UNITED
SAVINGS
tor Lrvonla area art store. 20-30
ist or activities professional or has t soft tissue management a plus.
hour* weekly, framing experience
BANK
yr. full-time experience with patient Flexible 2¼ day* Salary negotiable.
helpful
476-3002
sctrvitles In a health care setting. Westtand/llvonla area. Call beAttn: Human Resources
425-5570
For consideration apply In person or tween 9AM-3PM.
SECURITY Officer - fun 4 part time. 3225S Northwestern Hwy, Suite 10 can. Walter P. Grebda. Northwest
Fa/mington
Hills.
Ml,
48334
OENTAL
OFFICE
MANAGER
S. Oakland County 4 S. Lyon. Blazer
Continuing Care Center. 16161 Garden City/Westiand. Superior
(313)855-0550
4 uniform position. Premium pay.
HubbeS. Detroit, Ml. 46235.
opportunity lo direct 3 person com;
Experience required. 22720 WoodAn Equal Opportunity Employer
(313)273-8764
pulertzed front desk In a two doctor
ward. St »201, Femd ale 547-3993
office. Mature, experienced individTENDER CARE (Michigan Inc.)
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
SECURITY SUPERVISOR
ual
wtth excellent communication
Michigan* largest provider of long Part tints for West Trait Nursing
lor shopping center • 3-5 years
425-9130
term care. Is proud to announce the Home. Experience needed. Call skills.
experience required. Excellent sal- opening ol Its newest laeffity. Wayne Marilyn.
453-3983 DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - M&ure.
ary 4 benefita. Resume only, lo:
Total Irving Center. We win be InterorganUed. dependable Individual
Box 9*8. Observer 4 Eccentric viewing 4 accepting applications for
ASSISTANT
Must have 5 year* experience as
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft the following positions:
Medical
office,
Westiand
area,
fun
Dental Receptionist. FuB/part time.
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150
DON Dietary Supervisor, Bookkeep- time, non smoker, salary open.
Troy area. Ask for Char
669-6080
ing. Housekeeping Supervisor, Cal 10:30am-12:30pm
721-7515
. SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Nursing Assistants. Service WorkDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, only. Whlteprinter*. ers. 4427 Venoy. Wayne. Ml. 48184.
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST
Oral surgery office In Lrvonla. ful
folders, engineering copiers. Salary,
729-443«
Oral surgery/part time, it you are time only, no evenings. Call
Incentives, health benefits. 40IK
An Equal OpporturJfy Employer
enthusiastic,
enjoy people 6 are
427-2330
plan. Send resume to: National
wflfing to learn, we would love lor
Reproductions Corp. 24490 W .10 THREAD GRINDER operator, must you
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Join our team. Uvonla.
moe, SouthfleW. 4*034. Attention be experienced with Excetio 33. Canlo
Manlyn at
462-0660 Fun or part time Experience In
John Sari. Service Manager.
Insurance and pegboard. Dental
Gaging tolerences. held, apply al
background helpful Farmington
34506 G lend ale. Uvonla
BILLERS-IV, DME
SPACE PLANNER
Hills area. Call
474-2260
Several
immediate
openings
for
exTODDLER
TEACHER
for makx owner/developer. Musi
perienced IV/DME bffier* 4 collecDENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Needed
lor
CaViton
preschool
possess 5 yr*. In office Interior laytors in beautiful corporate offices in For growing Southflold dental office
Mondey thru Friday mornings.
out/design from line drawings
suburbs. Excellent wage/benefits 4 Experienced, with prdfessionai attiImmediate opening 397-9859
through C. O, experience in CAD
perks. Cal Patty Relbttz 932-1170 tude. Pieasanl working conditions 4
end abUty lo Interface with prosHarper Associates. 29870 MWdie- day work wk. with some evening hrs.
pects, brokers, construction staff.
bett, Fa/mlngton HUls. Ml 48334
TRAINEE
Salary negotiable, wtth benefits. Cat)
Excellent marketing skids, oral 4 for graphics company. Minimum
Jamie, after 3pm:
557-4820
BUSY GROWING PEDIATRIC
written communication required. 4 wage
937-1910 Dental Practise In Uvonla desires
yr. degree. We offer an excellent
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
energetic, self starter, to serve as
TRAVEL AGENT
benefit package. Salary commenOFFICE MANAGER
surate wtth experience. Send Re- Birmingham agency needs experi- Receptionist/Manager. Assisting Energetic, organized, dependable
sume to Box 0974, Observer 4 Ec- enced Apollo Vacation agent Cal and Computer experience desirable. Individual for friendly downtown Bir644-5711 Cal lynne at 754-6300.
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School- Monty or PhA
mingham general and cosmetic
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150
practice. Dental experience necesCAREER OPPORTUNITY
TRAVEL
AGENT
FuB
time.
2 years
An Equal Opportunity Employer
sary. Computerized office. Full time.
Office
Manager.
Bookkeeping.
2nd
experience In leisure 4 International.
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Cruise sales 4 Sabre experience 4 3rd party Wmng experience • excellent p«y and benefits.645-0823
Part time. $20.00 per hour.
musl.
Podiatrist
office
In
Blrmlngprelerred. Benefits, vacation, nice
OENTAL TECHNICIAN
Head Injury program.
office BloomMd Laura, 645-1430 ham-Troy area. Send resumes to: Position avaDsble for the right pe<721-2700
Box 575
aon In a new progressive dental lab29555 Northwestern Hwy.
TRAVEL AGENTS
oratory. Experience preferred but
SPORTS MINDEO
Southfleld. Ml. 44034.
not necessary. AuburnHinsArea
Major retail chain. Start as Manage- Expanding 20 year old SouthfWd
agency
In
the
Town
Center
ares
373-3353
ment Trainee. To $300 week. 40
CERTIFIEO MEDrCAl ASSISTANT Cal
hour*. Fufl benefits. Make $26,000 neods experienced travel agent*.
Part time. Accepting applications.
DENTAL
TECHS
•
leisure
Agents
with
minimum
2
as Manager as soon as 1¼ year*.
lor busy muttl physician Internal FuB or part time tor high quality lab.
years experience
Employment Center Inc. 569-1638
medtealoe practice In Lhronla. Expe• Corporate Agents with minimum 2 rience preferred. Call Wendy. Free- Finishing, porcelain, waxing. Flexible hr*. CAH after 5pm.
531-8300
years Sabre experience
dom Medical CHnlc 10em-2pm.
Also seeking to Ml general office po476-4724
DENTIST - Excellent opportunity in
sition. Switchboard 4 typing experimodern Birmingham general pracence required. Also needfilingcleric.
Fun benefits Including dental. Do CERTIFIEO NURSING ASSISTANT tice lor Assodateship with potential
HELP WANTED
future partnership.
64 6-35 i 5
CHARTER HOUSE OF NOV!
Experience preferred. Fufl time ben- not phone! Mai resume with salary
efits including medical/dental 4 va- requlremnis lo: Travel Unlimited A,
EXPERIENCED FULL-TIME: Front
P.O Box 721067. BERKLEY. Ml A dynamic, quality long term care Desk Manager needed for busy.
cation.
46072.
lacility at Its best Is now offering:
Apply In person only
Downtown Oenial Practise
H igh pay 4 generous benefit s.
TRAVEL AGENT
JOE'S PRODUCE
• Premium start salary for
Cal.
469-4184. between 9-5pm.
2 years experience minimum, full or
state certification
33152 W. 7 M.le Lrvonla
part lime Sabre experience.
EXPERIENCED HYGIENiST: Wanted
• Health. Dental and die Insurance
SUBSTITUTE CHILD CARE
CalTrina.
355-0110 • Paid vacation and sick day*
lor busy W. Efloomfield Dental office.
PROVIDERS needed for before and
Part-time, temporary position. Can.
• Tuition reimbur»ement
after school ChikJeare Programs.
TREE CARE
ask lor Kimberty.
661-4000
Applicants need to be at least 18 Progressive company, inleresled in
PRESS
OPERATORS
WHY
NOT
WORK
FOR
TH
E
BESTI
MORTGAGE
LOAN
PROCESSOR
The quanflcatlons for the under writ ideal candidate* wttt be dependable,
years of age. have a high school di- experienced climber, wflh knowlEXPERIENCED,
OUTGOING
perOur Uvonla branch has a part time Requirement* Include 3-5 yr*. expe- ploma and experience In chjfdcare. edge In trimming and removals.
Contact: Nora Spiro
Ing position Include a mWmum i. responsible and a learn player.
sonality-plus Receptlonlsl/Bifler for
and/or ful lime position available rience on a 4 color Web offset press Contact Dearborn Adult and Com- Management potential. For spring
yit of Company or Agency experi477-2000
busy
podiatry
office.
North
Woodfor a mono age loan processor wtth (heat set). Specific experience on munity Education, 4824 Lots Avo, hire. Send resume and salary history
ence. I1A or similar Insurance cours- Forward resume lo:
ward Area. DiverMec Software a
CERTIFIEO NURSES AIDES
minimum 2 year* "current" experi- Harris 4 Baker Perkins. H you are Dearborn. ML, 48126.
er, a degree vtould be a pk/s!'
682-*453 to: Personnel. 25275 PeekskBl. Immediate openings. Al shifts
Ms. K. Gray
ptusl Send resume lo: Box 950 Oblooking for rapid growth and * fast
An Equa| Opportunity Employer
Southed, Ml, 46034.
MCN COMPUTER SERVICES, INC. ence processing conventional mort- paced environment, consider lhl»
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
available. Al areas available.
gage 4 home equity loan*. AbEty lo
I he: position of Uno^riwttJngTechnf5225 Auto Club Dr.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia.
Transportation
available.
opportunity. We provide an excelwork
wed
under
pressure
Is
reTAILOR
dah retjulres a minimum of 1 yr. exDearborn, MI44128
Michigan 4*150
Competitive wage*,
Experienced only
quired. Good telephone skills a lent compensation and benefit*
perience In a similar position, word . An Equal Opportunity Employer
immediate
payment*.
Part or fuB time
must wtth Irequent customer con- package. For consideration, qualiprocessing and data entry experiFRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST
REUABIENIIRSES.
981-3344
fied
appBcantt
submit
resume
or
We
ere
a
leading
carrier
In
the
In963-2171
tact Musi have good math, clerical
enceherpM.
MAILROOM SUPERVISOR
for busy Plymouth Pediatric office.
letter
<A
Interest
to
Box
«976,
Obdustry
hauling
refrigerated
freight
to
skfSs.
Competftlv*
salary
4
excepLarge advertising agency seeks inFlexible hours negotiable. Plymouth
- a new the Midwest and East Coast areas.
CERTIFIED
We offer competitive salary and dividual to direct maliroom person- tional benefit*. Apply In person, server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, TAYLORS/9EAMSTRESS
area.
459-9260
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. alteration store opens next month at W* are looking for those driver* that
benefit "package program.. Please nel, manage office tuppfy room 4 10am-3pm. Mon. thru Fri.
NURSE
ASSISTANTS
12
Oaks
Mai.
Novl.
Immediate
Michigan 48150
want to Join our learn.
HOME HEALTH AJOES
961-7600
forVa/d resume including salary his- assist In purchasing. Candidate*
Full and part time position* availopenings for experienced people.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
EXPERIENCED
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK
must have prevlou* maJroom sutory in strictness confidence to: v
able lor Certified Nurse Assistants, • Eligible for benefits
Must speak English. Cal. 885-139«
If You Have...
, 10982 MWdiebett
pervisory experience with purchasat shifts. Please apply.
PRINTER
•Competitive
pay
•
2
Years
Experience
Uvonla, MI48150
ing background a plus. Reply lo box
ROBERT U WALTON. Oen. Mgr.
Growing Ouk*. Printer. Pressman TEACHERS AJOE lor preschool • Tractor /Trailer Experience
• Mileage reimbursement
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. Bedford VTBa
LAKE STATES INSURANCE CO;
Ryobl 3200 w/T-Head. 5 yr* or more class. Experience with 2-6 yr oMs • Reefer Experience
For
home
care
agency serving west16240West12MileRd.
'
POBOX5306e9
experience. Top wage*. Paid hoo- helpful Cal Karen In West Bioom- • DOT Certification
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
em Wayne county suburbs. Must
Southfield. Ml 4*076
LIVONIA, ML 48153-0669
day*. Health Insurance,.vacation, 6 rMd.KIOer 4 Greer area. 683-0183 • Clean Driving Record
Need person experienced In alt ashave
experience
working wtth the 01,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
daywk.AsMorJtm,
348-2581
pects of building maintenance, k>disabteo or.etderty. Demonstrated
Insurance '.•
TEACHER'S ASSISTANTS
cludingSghl
ptumbtng,
electrical,
CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST - refiablDty. sense of commitment 4
RECRUITER • '
We Offer...
Needed for rnursery school in Novl.
. PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Musi be pleasant Insurance experi- own transportation a MUSTl To apPrefer experienced, but wtJ train carpentry 4 general repair*, for thl*
rf, 9-.15-5:30pm, Mon- • Mileage Pay
High quality, *ma| offset press op- Mon. thru Fri
ence. Typing and phone work. Dr. ply can Marilyn,
981-8829
qualified CSR. Consldef part time to. Interesting 40 hr. a week position.
420-3553 • Drop Pay
'
erator, experienced only. Excellent Fri,12-*.Call9am-5pm
Must
be
able
to
6ft
4
carry
heavy
Applebaom.
Uvonla
427-4300
UNITED HOME CARE
start
RESUMES ONLY:- .
• Paid Weekly
working conditions. Send resume
TEACHERS 4 CAMP Counselors • Medical/Hospital Insurance
equipment. Must be available lo
' CONCORD PERSONNEL :
to: 33723 Five Mfle Rd, Su. 137. wanted to work a* pert time careCLERICAL ASSISTANT • ful time
Home Healthcare Management
19500 Mlddlebeh Rd, Uvonla 48152 take 24 hr. eel* every other week.
• Outck Trip Return
Uvome, Ml 4*154. •'..;
position (or Brain Trauma treatment VtslUCase coordinator (BSN) to
giver* 4 program director for LatchAutomobOe 4 valid Michigan drtvprogram.Typing.
-fBng
4
detailed
$34,000:- marketing - coordinator
era loenae a must. Paid hooday*: Michigan- National - Bank ha* an PRIVATE INVTSTlQAT0RS"wanled7 key Program*- In - Detroit- Contact Apply at:
record keeping skirls required, (BSN) to $31,000. great bener.ts/
•
270-0635
vacation, medical Insurance 4 401K opening for an. experienced Loan experienced only to conduct activity Ms. Arm at:
THORN APPLE VALLEY
looking for responsible Individual perk a. Cal Barb Swan,
932-1170
Wail BloomfteM/Farmlngton Hits plan a(e available. Good starting Officer tor Birmingham, Btoomfleid, check* 4 *urvelBance*. 80S Detroit Must have work experience 4
8350 St. Aubln Street
with good people nous. We offer a Ha/per Associates. 29870 Middtearea insurance agency looking for wage. Apply In penjon ai; Wewland Troy and Southneld. We require two metre area. Send reeume in confi- education In child care
Hamtramck, Ml
competitive salary wtth fufl benefits. blet, Fa/mlngton Hflis. Ml 48334
commercial CSR with 2-3 year* Convalescent Center, 38137 W. year* o( Mortgage Origination expe- dence to Box 126, Observer 4 EcPlease cal Frta .
. 350-3*50
rience: and. In ratum,' offer an exoef- centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schooi- TEACHERS • Science, Orff Music to
agency experience. Send resume to: Warren,Westiend.Ml .'-: :
OR CALLHYGIENE ASSISTANT . Are you a
teach summer classes lo chBdren.
lent compensation' arid - benefit Crafl Rd, Livonia. Michigan 48150
v 66890rchard lake Rd »143 ;1
1(800)7*8-1145
dependable, friendly person who
ages,
4-11.8end
resume
lo:
package. For additional Information,
^ West BioomfieJd, Ml 48322
• MAINTENANCE
desires to learn new skk* and work
New
Morning
School.
14501
HagPROOUCTION
MACHINEOperator
UNDERWRITING
ASSISTANT
and an outstanding opportunity,
Community
EMS
of
Nov)
t*
seeking
FULL
4
PART
TIME
' INVENTORY CONTROL
•
at * last pace? learn skms to assist
4-*Me experience a pkj*. Must read oertyRd, Plymouth, Ml 48170.
We are an aggressive, growing auto
can:
;\ .
positions
available
for
CRNA*
In
Progressive' Industrial Coating* * Part Time Maintenance person lo
hyglentat. 7*m-1pm and 1-8pm.
caliper* i micrometer*. Plymouth TEACHER WITH degree end expert- Insurance company with a wonderful
sccute care hospital. Excellent sal- Please cal Diane.
company In Uvonla has • U time clean and maintain our bunding. For
981-5455
area.
459-8520
opportunity
for
an
experienced,
eno* kt Early ChBdnoOd Education
ary
4
benefits.
Inleresled,
eOgtbte
petition available for Inventory Con- additional Information contact U*a
313-344-1990
HYGIENEST
(or imovatrve pre-school computer mature underwriting assistant We appecanta should either send a retrol person lor Afternoon Shift. Musi a t - . : v ' enrichment program, 10-20 hour* seek an Individual with 4-7 year*
sume or contact the Human Re- Fufl or part time. Busy W Dee/born
b«;depehdable, able lo work In last
weekly; C a l - .
4*4-1778 experience In underwriting, a strong source* department, ' 691-2933 office. Hour* Mon. thru Thur*:eampacea envVoomenl. work with part ^MAINTENANCE xknowledge of personal line* auto
6pm. Excellent benefits. 563-0690
. ST. MARY HOSPITAL
number* and quarvtles/achedutea. large luxury apt. community seek* '. An Equal Opportunity Employer
TEACHING ASSISTANTS - FuB 4 Insurance and (emaiarfty with data
:
3*475 W. FiveM&eRd.
perform Jnventoriea and have typing Head Maintenance person. Qua*-.
OuaXfled candidal* noeds Associ- part Urn* available for nationally • entry. We offer a competitive salary
LPN for home care (or elderly wom,
Uvonla. Ml 48154.
an£ computer ikKs, Oood organtra- fled candidate wfl nave thorough Mortgage :
ate'* Degree In Programming OS or accredited Nursery School Jn Uvo- 4 benefits. Please send resume to.
*;'...
an.In Birmingham. 4 days. 12 hr.
tlonal akias. possess good oommu- krxmiedg*. of HVAC, plumbing,
DP. Experience required In Business nla. Starting pay based on educa- Mary Bowler, Imperial Midwest: . DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time. •hjft*. Reference*. Immediate emnicatlon aUU*. aurroundlno custom- electrical, pool* & owner*] repair.
Basic. Duties Include general pro525^5767, Insuranc* 00,.31155 Northweslem Oral, surgery office. Birmingham/ ployment, leave message 882-4*23
er ^contact Starting pay $7.00 per Must have tool*, transportation, 3-5 LOAN PROCESSOR gramming and Investigation of new Uon. Great benefit ».\
Hwy, P. O. Box 9093. Farmlnglon Troy area. Flexible hour*. Prevtoy*
hour Company has paid benefit yr*. experience. Excellent ealary 4
development* and program modifi- TECHNICIAN • Telecommunication HA*. Ml 44333
Livonia, ML •-. : catlon*.
LPN OR CERTIFIEO
dental experience required. .
package. Send your resume In cor* benefit* with growihfl national com- ;.
Send reeume WITH
located In Rochester Is
An Equal Opportunity Employer _ Call 11AM-3PM._..:._ _ 6 4 7 - 2 l 9 l
JrlFOIfiAi ASR&IANX^
Men©* to: P.O. B«* 9 0 « , Uvonla, pany. Send reeum* by Fax to 412*
SALARY-fity
\^^ouriUywvd*T/On*RaTnargeir In person «t:
MI48I50:
- - •-.
For
busy
gynecology office: Experi787-1787 or to Box 932 Observer & Independent mortgage banking corphone Technician with reliable trans- VAN DRIVER - needed lo.trartsport
OENTAl ASSISTANT
Eccentric ' Newspipair*. 38251 poration - NYSE a»t*d, with mora , Human Resource* Department
portation. Experience required, ba- senior citizens lo Or'* office visits on Mature, enthusiastic efficient dental ence preferred, phone 4 tchedullng
J INVESTOR RELATIONS
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan than 1CO branches nalionaBy - and
sic computer akin* helpful Cal for. Moa 4 Thur. only. Approximately . assistant requested for modern skffla • must Send resume to: Diana
I
-ASSISTANT
48150
":•'• : - " "
652-3070 5 * hr*. total per week.. Ask lor busy dental office. 3 Yr*. Ml lime UtHe M O , WMAB, 3075 'Clark
duKOveryeur''dream Job". •> ..
AMERICAN YA2AKI Interview,,
W«] are an Innovative venture capftai
Marge,-,
.. 626-6500 dentil experience required. Ask for Road, »201,.Ypsaanti. Ml 48197
company looking for an Individual to MAINTENANCE PERSON • for apt
, TELESERV1CES/
of*cemanager.
-...- 755-7070 IPN/RN or Medical Assistant lor
> CORPORATION
es*il our Investor Relation* depart- community In Canton/Westland Thl* position require* 1+ year* pre*
CUSTOMER RELATIONS WAREHOUSE, FULL TIME OENTAL ASSISTANT • W* want the Uvonla dermatology office. Ful lime
ment This povtlon wW be responsi- area, must have prevlou*- experi- ceasing conventional and FKA/VA
Apply in person: 3524$ Schoolcraft,
ble for producing camera ready ence in working knowledge of elec- loan*. Also required are exceSenl
6700 Hagoerty Road
best and are wffllrig to p*y for It. W* wtth benefit*: Experience preferred.
Part Time, 0ay8 &
:
work via WordPerfect, Interacting trical, plumbings.heetJng7e«>Bng a Of al/wrltt eh cor™nuhlc«tJon_*kll!a. •
offer • chalrslde position thai I* Cal 477-7022.'
-Canton,Ml 48187
Evenings tor 6 Weeks wr\h prtnl vendor*, maintaining key n e l maintenance. 8end resume
motivating and rewarding with an ' - MEDICAL ASSISTANT
VICE
PRESIDENT
lines and Inventory of printed materosslngs AI Canton, «375 We offer a competitive salary pMi
excellent
salary/benefit
package.
No Phone Cal* Please
Experienced lor busy family practice
Marketing service* fVm locited m
rial a* we* a* LfV distribution of Honeytree Blvd.. Canlon, Ml 48187 corr*efty-»pon*or*d medicel/denOuanl It a tfve Survey Research '-.- Cal today for a brighter futur*. In
Staring His. No weokenefs,, good
Farmlnglon HO* ha* opening* for A marketing research firm In Subur- West
tal/St* Insurance, profit sharing, . Investor/pubflc relailon* package*
Btoomfleid.
681-1440
An
Equal
Ocportunltypnpioyer
opportunity
forrightperson.
MAKEUP
ARTIST
4
HOSTES8
entry level customer relation* repre- ban Detroit I* looking for eh experiretirement and other benefit*. '
for our tour pubOc cornpanie*.
.,
' 977-3322
sentative*.
Professional
and
dynamPlease tend resume to: Mary Musi be Responsible 4 ExperiPROOFREADER • Dynamlo Bouthenced professional 'with solid DENTAL ASSISTANT/ReceptloNsL
Bowler. Growth Tunica, lid.: 321 enced. For exesutfv* Farmlnglon For'eoniiderstiorj, iiubmlt a chrono- fieM typesetting firm ha* opening ic work environment. Candidate credentials In quatftrtattve Survey Experienced and reliable, tut Urn*. MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted for
Has
Spa.
Please
apply
In
person
i
t
must
be
able
Id
communlcal*
effeclogical resume with salary history lo; for experienced Proofreader, part
Fisher BuBdlng; Oet/cVt, Ml 48202
research. The candidal* should good salary, busy Oak Park group c*rdk*>gl*l located In Farmmgton
Tamara, 32520 Northwestern Hwy. Countrywide, 33821 W. 7 Mfle Rd, UnWCe*10am-1pm ; 557-0565 tively by phone -; outbound can* have a minimum ol 6 year* experi- practice. Cal .
9**-5540 Km*. Cardiology background helpM
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Uvonla,
Ml
48152.
24-hour
FAX
ence
with a research supplier in
with knowledge of EKQ. Mon Fd poMALE COMPANION for young con- (313) 478-8954. Resume* must
'
QUALITY ASSURANCE
, KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE
»VYork Hours: 9AM I* 6PM
both *e«ng 4 conducting survey
DENTAL ASSISTANT
sition, fua time. .
653-0692
valescent. Must have car. Approxi- include salary history 1« be considOPERATORS.
INSPECTOR
«:30PM. 12Midnight '
projects,..
chalrslde, experience, required, part
mately 20 hour* ptt week. Refer- ered. No phone cal* « a be accept- Minimum 3 year* experience. Smal • Salary:
Experience required. Day* and
$5.7$ per hour . "
if
uteres
ted,
please
send
your
reMECHCAl
ASSISTANTS
4
time,
contact
Ann
484-7771
ences.
628-5448 ed. ^. . .•;.-.-.
•fternoon*. Farmlnglon area.
machine part* and layout back- Ptease contact:
':;,-:•
sum* In strict confidence lo: • :• • •
CERTIFIEO NURSES AIDES - needCal
474-113«
ground • Pkn. CompetrUve wtge* ForWghl»:BenOutierre>, 488-5394 Box «134. Observer 4 Eccentric DENTAL ASSISTANT/CHAIRSIDE ed. Musi havt 2 yr*. experience,
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
and (ringebeheflt*. Apply a t • ->
. between «:30PM 412 Midnight
Hewspsperi:- 36251 8choolcr»tt 3 Ful day*. Tue*. Wed. 4 Thur*. hospital *etuhg »elery depending
for prestigious Reel Estate firm In
US Industrial Tool 1 $ 10 f Cleat.
Experienced or w« Irein. 7 Mile/ on experience. Cal Tempro Medical
:
UBORER
Monday thru Friday
Rd.Lfvonla.Michigan48150.- .;
West Btoomfleid. Growing company
PtymouVi, between l:30AM-12nooft for Day*: Terry Scott,
Beech Daly 4 Inkster.
. 633-9100 Group. Martha.
-448-5390
44J5590
looking lor enthusiastic and enerWAREHOUSE ^- :
Mortgage Bankers
Th4 Charier Township of Canton I* getic person to expand established
.; between 10AM 4 3PM High school grad to work In dean
• OENTAL ASSIST ANT
V
accepting apoBcauons for the posi- office. IWtmfted potential wtth variMonday thru Friday
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
REAL E8TATE A0ENT WANTED.
shop lor pipe l*br1catlon, pump re- Immediate ful Urn* opening (or an
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tion of Kftrfrna laborer. To perform ous option* (variable. 3-5 year* real
pair. *hfpplng and receiving. Me- experienced person who I* aVmed In trained. M or part time, eve* remanual labor work in a variety of est*t* needed. 8end reeume 10:
quired. Ce! Und a
/:
247-6023
MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS
Cushy
|ob,
*uWM*ion*.
North
Oakchanical
experience
helpful.
working
wtth.
people.
Chalrsld*.
Township operations. At time of ap- Box 894, Observer 4 Eccentric
*81r702$
Good driving record * must: Cal for Competitive salary, excellent benepfHation apptieent must provide • Newspaper*, 38251 8choc4craft Experienced. 8hort/)ong term, part/ land County.
v
ME0ICAI ASSISTANT .
M
time.
Cloao
to
home,
no
fee*.
appt
.
478-0100 fits. Troy area. Ask for phyBU. >.
cct>y of Learner* Permit (or • Com- Rd. Livonia, Michigan 44150
Metro Medical Group, • division of
TEMPSTAFF
«454900
CaH 7am-4pm . ; •'-., 952-5745 Health AfBance Plan, ha* *n imm*.
QUALITY CONTROL
mercial Driver* license (COO Group
"-. WAREHOUSE PERSON • •
B endorsement N from the State of MANAOER ..for law firm representdiet*
ful Urn* position available for
\
LEADER
Uvonla company. General Ubor. DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you Inter- a Medical
-• NEED MONEY?
Michigan. Must auocessfuty pas* ing reel estate credTfor*; Prior *u'••• PART TIME
Assistant to atari our
precision metal machine ehop In
ested ki becoming a Dental AssistHl-lo
experience.
$4.00
per
hour
+
road test, at apoficant'i own ax- pervtsory experience and sf/ong ad- SeJI your unused furniture, Farmlnglon HK* I* looking for per: 8UPERY1SOR POSITIONS
Medical Center, W* are
ovenime and benefit*. 55 hour work ant, or *r* you already an experi- Soutfifield
pens* within «0 dly* after employ- miniitrttrY* 4 organtutional aWf- old vases, toy* ot oddities. son *Tiperienced In rrujnutecturfrig
4 CARRIER POSITIONS r
•eeklng
an
Individual
who l» certlweek. Ca* Ted at
• 454-2700 enced Denial Assist ant> For an ax- fted a* * Medical Assistant
fft«H ExceOenl oVMna record. w«h ti»t • must. Work incfud**
or ha* i
ol rxecUlon steel part*. OuaStyCon- The Wei 8tr«*1 Journal ha* ImmedV
Iraordmery opportunity 14 learn or
hCmor* than J bow* on current *upervising personnel In variou* real We $e)f mo9t anything tor boi, Are* 4 final piece fnapectioa at* opening* (or pert lime superviyea/
experience.
The
abOify
to type
WElOEFt/MECHANIO
expand akH* * Id advance profe*driving record. Rat* of pay: $9 18 estate •quMition function*. Heavy you. Call Dehlse 535-5600 gauge*, mica * 8 PC experience. For sor* and carrier* Monday-Friday Imrnedt*!* opening for mechanic slonaly In a Ngh qualify speciality 40 wpm ts required. W* ofTer an *x«
hr 'pkjs axceOenl benefits. Apply at contact with tU<xr#y$, cRenU and
•Merview, tend reeume to: P O Box beginning at 2am In the Troy area. with welding electrical 4 rrydrauDC ptectfce.ce*,.
357430* cedent *t*rting salary and fuUy paid
CatMcn Townshto Personnel DM. agency official*. Legal background OPTICAL FIRM seek* dispenser* 4 254. Farmlnglon HIS*, Ml 48332 .
Salary 1**5 for carrier*. 17/nour lor experience Tor repair 4 Installation
benefit package. Interested canditfoh, 1150 8. Canton Center Road, rvof reqvf/ed but useful Send lab lechnldana Id work In our metsupervisor*,' plut «/temobSe~ii)dw- en Iruek exjulprneftl.- Experienced
date* Me*** submit return* lo:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Canton, Ml 44188. ApptcaUOA* wfl reeume* indudlno salary h&tory 4 ropolitan office*. Experienced pre- REPUBLIC Bar* Corp Mortgage po- erx*. Must be 16 year* of age and person desired but wtl (rainrightkv needed for • last pe<ed Pf DtATRK) .-'-. •'. Human Resource* Oept.
no< be mailed out. NO phone cal* requVement* 10: Box 9*2, Observe/ ferred but not required. Training sitions open fey two clerical I two hay* mWmuryi automobile cover. dMduef. Application* may be Med dental office In Novl Must b* a serf
METRO MECHCA10ROUP
pitfts* last day for rang Feb. 7, 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 program, commission*.4 benefit*, appraisal Iralnee*. Bend resume lot age. For appScaUon, plea** cal. between 8am-5pm, al NBO.Truck •tarter 4 love working wtth children. •: . , 35200fJchootasfl : \ ;
IWJiUpm.
t'erTV4privW-6*08
9 6 5 * 6 * ) Equipment, 24130 Oroeibeck, Experience preferred part Urn*, No
Sohootor aft Ad, Uvonla, Michigan available Cal lor exclusive Inter- 3»1«F)v*MlleRd,8uH*3.
Uvonla, Ml 46150
Art Equal Oppc<tur^ Employer I 48150
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
view, $854045
Of 825-5907 Uvonla, Ul 48154
Rosevlle
>
EOE A/A •ve*-most 8*1 Tues-Sat 474-3232
Aft Equal Opportunity Employer

I

HYGIENIST
Pari time lor Perio-oriented
practice Novl area.
476-9121

tn this portion you w!H be responsible for obtaining, reviewing and processing aH required Information and
documents lor . reimbursement of
State landed claims, resolving Med-'
Ica'd accounts receivable suspense
accounts, performing collection activities lor claims as indicated on the
aged receivables report and prepar- •
Ing appropriate documents as requ'/ed 10 rebitl, wrtte-ot! or resubmit
outstanding claims.

Rapid0RDERDESK
Advancement

CALL 730-4562

502 Help Wanted
Denta!»Medlcal

Amicare
" Home Healthcare
HUMAN RESOURCES
34605 W. TWELVE MILE
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml. 48331
(313V489-6460
Achieving Workforce Diversity
Through Aft.'matrve Action/
Equ al Opportunity Employer

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part lirne wlih experience tor clinK
Farm'ngton Hdls
476-4470
MEOICAL ASSISTANT •- part time.
experienced, must type, excellent
opportunity. Farmlnglon area. Ethics 4 personalty required. 474-5618
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time
for busy lrvonla Cardiologist office
EKG and Vena Puncture experience
pre'erred.
427-9445
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed for Lrvonla physicians'
office Minimum 2 years experience.
Part time Caa
464-9200
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Dermatology office needs medical
assistant, fu'l time Crmlcal experience necessary. CaB Calhy996-8763
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
West Dea'born Internist. Clinical
and administrative duties, good salary, hogi s and working conditions.
Cat! Mary 9-5.
278-2*00
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
nooded fu9 time for busy Westiand
olfica Must be self-motivated. Experience preterred. flexible hours
Send resume to: P. O Box 97.
Westiand. Ml, 46185
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, tutl time position available in busy Walled Lake
general practice mu'ti specialty clinic Experience necessary.
ContsctKim
624-1526
MEOICAL ASS'TrRECEPTlONlST
needod lor busy Dermatologist's
office Part time position available.
Can Juf-e at
313-729-0400
MEDICAL 6ILLER.
Fun lane lor medical company
Computer experience helpful. Minimum 2 ytait doctor's office experience. Good salary 6 benefits. Send
resume lo: P.O. Box 2519. Southfield. Mt 48037.
MEOICAL 6ILLER needed lor
Southfield Internist. Should be familiar with 8lue Cross. Medicare A
private insurance. FuH or part time.
Ca:i Miche'e
350-2440
MEDICAL INSURANCE BILIER
Full time position for skUled nursing
facility. Must have knowtoge of
medicare. Blue Cross, and Medicaid. Pleasant, professional atmosphere, send teller end resume to:
2567 West Grand Blvd.
Detroit. Ml 4820*
Attn: Rehab Oept.

MEDICAL LIBRARIAN
PART TIME
Teaching
hospital
needs
knowledgeable experienced person
to handle Medrine searches, Docnne
requests and Borrows, cataloging,
ordering, billing and distribution of
library material. Please send resume
10:
Human Resources
2t230Dequ!ndre .'
Warren. Ml, 48091
MEDICAL OFFICE In Oearborn
Heights needs experienced Medical
Asjjitant with additional billing
experience preferred. Call lor interview .
561-1887
M EOlCAL RECEPTIONIST
experience needed tor fast paced
Farmington Hills medical group.
Excellent communication skills 4 extensive pillent appointment scheduling experience required.
Computer experience prelerred.
Contact Peggy Converse 737-7111
MEOICAL Receptionist/Secretary.
Fufl.flme Pieasanl 4 professional.
Doctors office Providence Medical
Building. Southfleld.
646-5212
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Experienced only for Troy OB/QYN.
Send resumes lo: P. O. Box 4325.
Troy. Ml 48099 by Feb. 13.1992.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
and MEDICAL BllLER
Full time. Experience preferred
Competitive salary 4 benellts
Resumes only lo: Mrs. Golt*. 2221
llvemois. Su^ 101. Troy. Ml, 44083.
MEO TECH - part time position In
Independent lab. Experience required.
561-8794
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for Certified Nurse Assistant*
Presbyterian Village of Red'ord.
17363 Garfield. For more inlormat (oft contact Marytin
531*874
NURSE AtDE - Must be certified.
Weekends only. AH shifts. See Mr*
Birman. Nightingale Weal. 8365
Newburgh R d , Weslland, near Joy
NURSE - FuU time lor a' busy GYN
office. 12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy.
Experience prelerred. Cal Joan or
Sally, Mon.-thur*. .
354-9330

NURSINQSUPERVISOR

Direct Clinical Supervision. Registered nurse with supervisory experience required. Private Duty, Hi-tech
4 -Pediatric experience preferred.'
Please c a l ,
,
- \ . VISITING NURSE HOME
•
SUPPORT SERV1CE9
*
CALL, 354-0501
OFFICE MANAOER
Needed for busy Troy oncology office. Ptease lend resume to:
P. Khitanam MO. 44t»Dequ1ndre.
Suite «15. Troy, Ml 48098".. .;..
Or C*TI Mary Jean at
826-4111

OFFICE MANAGER
Busy modern dental office hi Mt.
Clemen* needs a customer jervlce
oriented person with a busy acumen
and *uperV.$ory experience, perterabfy tn a hea>irt car* setting. Dental
office experience preferred! a* wel
a* I cohnge education. Excellent
salary and benefits commensurat*
with experience. Send resume and
salarycVslory to: T.Conner* '
..
American Dent*l Group
. 2000 Town Center f»2200
•-,--$outhfie«d,Ml,48076.
--.
An Equal Oppoituhjfy Employer
RECEPTIONIST • part time opening
for Veterinary practice. 8eek)ng
p<ea**M personality, experienced
with' busy muttl Bn* phone*, «ppoWmenl Setlino 4 computer u p * - .
rlence. IndMduW must be wiring lo
work very flexible schedule. Please
tubnvt i w i t * Michigan Veterinary
Speclanii. 1925 S T*i««r«ph. Bioomfleid K M . Ml 48»2 or apply
In person from 10 5pm. Mon-Frt (no
phone cafli please).

')
si

t

Thursday. February 6, 1992

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

PART TIME MEDICAL
TRANSCRlPTIONiST
Needed evenings, 10-12 hours pe/
week. Experience preferred Relume 10 8o> 950 Observer & EccenGrowing home care agency to seek- trie Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
ing Qualified experienced personnel Rd , Ltvonle. Michigan 48150
for private duty cases throughout
RNS 4 LPNS
Oakland County. Choice of Day* &
Hours Can between 10am • 4pm W E S t l A N O CONVALESCENT Cen.
ter Is seeking Geriatric Nurses to
Monday thru Friday.
work our skilled nursing unit. Full
time. Mldnjghl and contingent
weekend pos.llons a/e available on
trie day and midnlghlsrgnj. Infusiofc
•Therapy and Hospice residents
make for a professionally chsliengIng work environment.
Conlecl Ellen Basmajl RN. 0 O N . at
728-61QO lo investigate; the oppor.
lunlies.

NURSE AIDES

NURSING
UNLIMITED
540-2360

HOSPICE SERVICES

of Western VYayno County.

RN'S/SUPERVISORY
STAFF &P'OOL

RN-Full Time/Part Time

ScvtMieid RehabiMaiion, Hpspitai. a
progressive. AOA 6 CARf eccodidated faCH.ty Is tlourlshlngu Tl>ls la
resorting bi an immediate need for
R.U » A mkJnieM supervisor is needed, previous fti per lence is preferred
bul not required Fun time/part time
.stall positions are available for days
& etjerooons Also SoutMeild Re/tabititatldn Hospital Is expanding Ha
pool resources for RN's at a premi.
HSWWCI
670-1 Harrison. Garden Cfty. 48135 um rate Salary commensurate with
experience and generous benefit
ex can 522-4244
package provided for atari personRN/CHN1CAI NURSE SPECIALIST nel Pleise send resumes lo
in mlerldity needed for private'
Attention Human Resources
W Bloomfield office Part lime No S o u t h e d Rehabilitation Hospital.
weekends Or heydays
7379082
22401 Fosier Winter Dffve.
Soulht^ld. Ml 48075
(or ca 10423-1458
RN COORDINATOR
Challenging end rewarding position
avaJabietor a Nurse wanting lo
become pari of out dedicated and
growing fnterdisclpJ-nary team. One
year recent b o a * cs.-e experience
with excellent ctinlcal and interpersonal skins desirod Attractive sa'ary
and benef,l package

Seeking RN lor internal Modcine
20¾ lominiviame dut-es Pror ambuiatory care experience and stiong
L^ideisfi.p skills required Send resume l o S Giaca'-one

RN'S

26 bod Nursing Home Unn has im.
modiale openings lor day shift staff
personnel Previous eiperience m
nursing home & knowledge ol 08RA
regulations preferred Competitive
DMC Hea'lh Care Centers
salary and benefits provided
Please sond resumes lo
22341 W 8 M > e f i d
Attention Human Resources.
Detroit. M l . 48219
South'ield RehabiMaiion Hospital.
AlliSaled with The Detrot Ved<cel
22401 roster Winter Orrve,
Center, an EQJ3I Opporlut-t,- EmSoulM*ld. Ml 48075
ployer .
(of ca 11(423-1450

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

OB GYN Bi-tef needed wllh expertence SooihfWd area FuH time. Saturdays a must. Please aend resumes
onry to: OB. GYN B;ller. 3319 Green
Oak» Or.. YV. Bloomfield, Ml 48324

RH ARERNOON SUPERVISOR

PATIENT
REGISTRARS

• No Weekends
• SNtt differential
• Tuition assistance...
. medical/dental/tile.
pension and morel
• Orioouuort to fit you/needs
• Personal, dedicated management
• Advancement opportunflles..
. wttMn the cofporaffon

Part lime 4 conliogeni positions
available Schedules may consist of
weekdays, weekends, 4 holidays
based on needs <JI department. Full
lime. day shift training ijrequired.
Musi have 1 yt related experience
to include medical terminology.
35*-pm accurate typing, and/Of proficiency on computer keyboard1. Additional experience with VCD-9-/CM
or CPT-4 coding 4 various heaJifi Insurances preferred ;

THE -PERFECT 'JOB

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Needed (of a Uvonla Family
Physicians office.
Part-time Call.
464-9200

Accounling
PRODUCTION ACCOUNTANT
Accounting degree plus 2 years experience In manufacturing envtronmeni Fa/r.jOa/ with accounling aeL-niies related to shop production.
analysis of the same Weslslde firm.
Send resume and salary history/requirements to Box 998 Observer 4
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 )
Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. M.chlgan
48150

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
We need 2-3 AdmimstraUve Assistants lo fiil temporary needs for companies In the Birmingham Bloomfield a/ea Must have thorough
knowledge of Word Star & • polished professional Image Mastantuono 4 asscodate*
355-2446

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - primary
duty consist ol accounts payable
with ba'ance of Um« doing light secretarial Computer experience a
must Send resume with salary requirements lo: SMS, 21411 CMC
Center Or. Sle 112. SouthRefd. MJ
48078

What Does li Mean To YOU?

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER computer skiiii helpful CaK Mr.
Thomas. Mon-Frl, 9-12.
895-7200
ACCOUNTING CtERK/
BOOKKEEPER * SECRETARY

We a/e ready to rerwVd an RN. w<U) Needed lor Uvonla accounting firm
proven long term care expertence. Part ( M l llnva.. After noon/evening
427-7100
tne opportunity 10 make a real dif- hours, Leave message.
ference lr> the Uvea of our residents
.
ACCOUNTING
CtERK
and s l e d

Experiencedi In- PayablesrRecervableVPayroll. Knowledge of Lotus
Please rjontact our tnreclof of Nurs- 1.2.3 4 Symphony a plus. Long-term
Candidates Wes-Ty inleresled In ing, or apply d.reclly at:
asslgnmecils m the Prymouth area
working pari time or contingent may
apply a I our Nor! locailon, 1? 30pm '
DORVIN NURSING CENIER
ARBOR
TEMPS, 459-1166
to 4pm. M o o , Wed". 4,Fr1.
29270 Morlock
'ACCOUhlTlNG.CLeRK r*oded'fo«
UvonO. Ml 481*2
busy office, to prepare multi-state
.476-0555'
payroll. Sofomon and tolus axpetlMedical Ctnter-Novt
NORTHWEST CONTINUING Care ence required Responsibilities In39500W. lOM.le
Corner has position available for So- clude preparation qCpjsyrofl, payril
elaVServices Coordlnalor. Quaifleib la* filings, bank reconcSatjons.
Novl. Ml 48375
candidal^ v.iH have a Bachelor's De- sales and use tax filings, accounts
An Equal OppOftunlty Employ*
gree In social work or a Bachelof'a payable Must be able to work well
Oegroe in human services field & 1 under pressure Send resume lo:
RECEPTIONIST
'
yr.
of supervised social wock experi- 710 N Woodward. Sulle 180.
Pa/t lime Eiperlenced for dink:
f arnxngton Hills
476-4470 ence in a heanh care setinvj wor>- BJoomfleld Hills, Ml 48304
mg dijectfy with Individuals For
consideration apply In person of
RN
ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Full lime lor clinic infusion therapy can. Waller P Grabda. Noohwest seeks a malura Individual with office
and wound care Faiminglon Hills. Continuing Care Corner. 16181 skills Can ber*eeo 1 lam-4pm.
Please cen.
476-4470 Hubbetl. Oetroit. Ml 48235
531-6840
(313)273-8764
RN/LPNs
ACCOUNTS Payabto/fleceptioolst
Part-lime d a / shift & tun/part-time TElEPHONE/FllE ClERK position, Full time. $7. hour Send resume 10
aftocnoon shift 8raeBurn Nursing part time in busy ophtha-'motogist Cambridge Communications. 703i
Home 1312 H Woodoa/d
office in Rochester please cafl Orchard Lake Road. Suite 204.
Bioomhetd H.Us
Sha/on
651-6122 W Bloomfield. Ml 48322

Are you up to the ChaHenge?

PROVIDENCE

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Outpaiient menial healthysubatance
abuse clinic seeks fun lime entry Needed FuH or part tune Please
;
callji'l.
Mon-Fri.94
425-5200
level recepipon 5l for afternoons i
Saturdays
Opportunity for adX RAY TECH
vencemer.i Send resume to Office
Manager. P.O Box 1092. BlOOml^ld Pa/t time etietrnoonj lo* clinic.
Htfs. Ml 48303
Farmtngloo HiH
476-4470

O&E

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Experience, speed & accuracy a
must. Fu.i time position. We are not
computerized. Southfield Iccatloo.
Send resume to 80*. 130. Observer
& Eccentric Ne*spapers. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan
48150

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
tO work an busy Olflc* In ptymoulh.
Duties Includes c*ertcej. phones.
wording knowledge of WordPerfect
5.1 * must. Lotus \3Z helpful. Man
ACCOUNTS PAYABLES
.RECEIVABLE - Prestigious corpora* resume, lo: Box 108 Observer S Eclion needs detail orte>ifaled person centric Newspapers. 38251 School- A wr*>deffvrt-opportunity with a mawith experience *7/hr Call ASce at craft Rd ,-Livonia. Michigan 48150
jor firm. If you wpvid enjoy using
UNifORCE
-646-8500
your good stina lo support an encltADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT
ina department. can 484-0909 nourt
Mature thorough. Individual lo as- SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES
sume otf.ee responsibliues for mlg
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
re{>. agency. Part time to start Is »cceplibV Calf
489-8090 part Urrie, ftexJNe fyounj, variety of
dybes. Sett tierter with good ofga/vIzallorvaJ skill'», tome compulef ex"pirience. Send resume and salary
Immediate assignments available
history to: Ad minis! r«lor. 2507 W.
lor' experienced word processors
Maple Rd. Birmingham. Ml 48009
th;o^¾flout the melro area. AT software needed. Call Iwjay;
BI-LIN0UAL SECRETARY
Progressive transportation comps : Our corporate clients turve aeveral
ny is seeking ambitious Administra- openlngj lor admmist/auve" aupport
tive Assistants who wanl la-be .In-, positions with Japanese. German of
vofved In the daJfy operation ol our Spanish translation »*Ji!s
organUatlon Ideal candidate wfll Word ptdcesslng ( plus
possess
'DIVERSIFIEO RECRUITERS CO.
344-4)700
•
4
EOE Good organljabon and
KOfEE
BILINGUAL SECRET ARY
communlcallorf skills
Executive secretary fluent In Eng• Ability to handle a variety of tasXs
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
L.fe and disability insurance compa- • Previous office experience Is a plus hsWGerman Part-tlme/loog term
tndetVsite position. Word processing
ny Agressiie. organized, self-startskins • wll LraJn on approprlata
er lor busy sales office environment We otter:
software. Lrvonla area.
Accurate typing, data entry, and
CaB Norrefl
593-4568
strong telephone skills Computer • Excellent salary and benefits
• Opponunities to advance
experience necessary Resume
BOOKKEEPER
PO Box 979
For consideration, send your re- Electronic manufacturer needs a reB'oomUid Mill*. Ml 48304
sume to: V P. Human Resources, P sponsible person with accounting 4
O Box 4356 Center Line. M l . payroa expertence thru trail balance Job aJso Includes billing.
48015
arwrertng phones & general office
work. Thorough understanding of
An Equal Opportunity Employer
computerized accounting/payroll
system • must. If these qualificainternational automotive related AIR FREIGHT FORWARDER seeks tions apply fo you. send resume 4
company offers a variety filled posi- an organized Secretary wtth good salary history to:
tion lo» you Good skills and experi- typing & general computer skills Air
Freight experience preferred: Send
DEBRON SPECIALTIES. INC.
ence your key Ca'l Debbie.
resume to: Air Express I n t l . 9800 l415Combermere. Troy. Ml 48083
464-0909
Harrison.
Romulus.
M
i
.
48174
HO PHONE CALLS PLEASE)
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES

ACT NOW!!
Word Processors
<Jpfo$10/hr.

AD AGENCY
SECRETARY
• $18,000

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS -

CORPORATE
• PERSONNEL
.
SERVICES
261-1120

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
TO $20,000

*5F

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
OATA ENTRY
Per son Willi SkyOne end Lotus experience needed in Accounts Payable
Department ol national property
management firm. Minimum J yesut
•xpertervce. Send resume with salary history Ice Human Resources
Oepsrtmenl, 26584 Northwestern
H*y„ Suite 300. C$.5155. Sovthteid. M l , 46088-5155. Company relocating to Troy. May 1. .
ADVERTISING SECRETARY
Dynamic InternsuOfiaJ advertising
aosney need* your excellent skins
and Word Perfect skins and Word
Perfect experience. To t J / h / .
Cal Sara at UNlFORCE
846-7862

BOOKKEEPER
f ut) Une. Musi have hotel A
restaurant experience.
BOTSFORO.INN
4^4-4800

BOOKKEEPER FUlrUCHARGE
We need your experienc* lor Immean,t» temporary openings Computer 4k»s atVnusl. Lotus « plus
Cad or send resume;;

ACCOUNTANTS-ONE
24i}3Nortrrrtestern Hwy.. Suite 202
Southfield. Ml 48075

354-2410
BOOKKEEPER OFFICE CLERK - 4or
bufldriQ suppfy : company. Good •
math I cc^nmunJcation sWIs required. Light typing, computer experience helpful Benefits.

Call. 358-2405

BOOKKEEPER
Psrt time position tor Troy service
company FuH charge thru IraB balance, computerized accounting,
minimum 3 yis. experience required.
Also responsible lor some admlnls'trsirve duties. VYe offer flex hours,
top pay and a pleasant environment.
Can Kathy at
643-94*4

lb HOM€ & S€RVK€ GUID€ OQ
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

9 Aluminum Siding

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

ALCOA SIDING, TRIM & GUTTERS
Trocal vinyl windows. Awnings
Roofing, Storms Stool doors
METRO ALUMINUMFrank 474-4J0O
ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
Aluminum/vinyl siding, trim, gutters,
replacement windows, doors,
decks, garages, repairs L>c/Ins
Free Est
Ken. 421-3816

SIDING & WINDOWS

A-QUANTUM
• WINTER S P E C I A L *
15%-20% DISCOUNT
ON KITCHENS & BATHS
•FINISHED BASEMENTS• SIDING, GUTTERS. WiNDOWS •
Lie 4 Ins Free Est

538-0241

39 Carpentry

ALL REPAIRS
Will Beat Any Price

(NO JOB TOO SMALLn.
Balhs • Kjlchens • Basemenls
Rough/Finish • Remodeling
Doors • Orywall • Tile Ceil-ngs

Complete Construction
261-5427

52 Catering-Flowers
Party Planning
LET

CorrunefCial-lndustnal-Res'l

459-0070,459-6430

.

Plan your party!
via offer:
• China -Silver
• Set-up 4 Clean-up
• Specializing In European 4
Mediterranean Cuisine
For your catering needs
Call

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

12 Appliance Service

Chimneys

ATI CONST.

Will beat any price!

14 Architecture

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

981-8765

17 Auto Services

23 Blind Cleaning
(Mobile Unit)

58 Clock Repair

24 Basement
Waterproofing

SMALL WORLD

61 Decks-Patios
Sunroome

1 0 0 % FINANCING

471-2600

62 Doors

559-3400

AAA BRICK REPAIRS
CMmneys; Potches." Concrete
Drives 4 Wa'ks. Inside Garage
Slabs New Construction. Repair or
Remove. Free Es|imates.
30 years Exp. Ca9 Ken
473-6003

Licensed
Insured
MI0WEST RESTORATIONS
646-8727

LEISURE LIVING
SPECIALTIES

AAA CUSTOM BRJCK WORK
Specializing in ail masonry repairs 4
new construction brick sideways • SPAS-HOT TUBS
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick • SPA ENCLOSURES
eddillons 4 glass block. Free Esl. • SAUNAS
Referlals available. .
• EXERCISE ROOMS
Cafl Keith
477-9873 • WHIRLPOOLS
•SUNROOMS
ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE
Complete Remodeling Service
* * All types cement work. No Job
Free Estimates
too small. AJ work Guar. Wa do wVv
Designs - ideas
ter construction. Ref.
427-554?
Over 30 years experience
Licensed - Insured
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on an brick 4 block repa>t or alterations? Chimneys, porches, wans.
Can anytime
Inundations, etc. Complete concrete
Inst ailed Sales Services
service. Ue. 4 Insured.
534-1570
M A R 3 - B L D 0 . CO. . Residential.
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen;
BEST CHlMflEYCOT
Dormars. Rec Room, Balh, Siding.
Free est. Prompt service. 538-266¾

442-7005

557-5595

PARADISE

OOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK
PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S
OR WAYS. FREE EST. $37-1833

PAINT & DESIGN

Repairs, Restoration. Remodeling
S New cons (ruction.
Paint decorating. Wallpapering,
Styled textures 4 Graphics.

EMU CONTRACTING INC
All Cement 4 Masonary
•AH Repair i -Small or large

348-006«

295-2555; Mobile 310-2t 11

32 Building 4 Home
Inspection

QUALITY IS OUR PRACTICE
Additions, kHchena. balhs, aiding. 4
mote. 30/yra. axp.
628-1299
AOEft CONSTRUCTION CO.

METRO
Floor Covering, Inc.
Linoleum: Tfie 4 Carpet"
Sales 4 installation
24 hr. water «>l. 4 fire damage rep

Visit Our New Showroom
27506 Ford Rd.. Gdn. Cty
10-7pm. Morv-Frl; 10-4pm,Sal

425-2000 - 728-6279

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing

-421-5526

.

ADDITIONS

EXCAVATINGrTRUCKING
Sand 4 Gravel. Top Soil
Land Clearing Site Cleanup
Basemenls. Grading Septic Fields
Cement Tearouis Oougs
Ultimate Construction 538-6677

78 Firewood
AAA ALL SEASONEO HARDWOOD
$55 face cord. 4x8xtapprox.) 16 In
IV* for $80 Unseasoned hardwood
woods $45 Free Det.-very. 643-3490
* AAA 100% SEASONEO OAK *
1 Face C o r d - 4 x 8 X 1 6 - $ 5 5 .
2 Cord- $105. -Free Del
QUANTITY DISCOUNT
435-6928
ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 YR
split mixed hardwoods $60 a face
cord. 4X6X16-18" 2 lor $115 Oelrvery Included Canton 6 nearby areas.
l5yrs.otexceflenee
981-4630
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
. SUPER WELL SEASONED
- HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT
;
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD
1 lace cord ( 4 X 8 X 1 6 |. $60
2 lace cords. $115
Extra long 24" hardwood. $75.
Prompt, tree delivery
464-1457
ALL SEASONEO
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD
$50 face cord. 2 lor $90.4x8x16-18
Free delivery. 459-3413

ALPENA FIREWOOD

WINDOW 4 BEDCREATlONS
Sewn by JOHNNIE KAY.
Excellent references
Wprlioutolmyhome.
I offer creative ideas, discounted
fabric 4 reasonable labof on all
typos of window treatments.
Your labtlc accepted.
Free m home design
4 estimates appointments.

285-7117

64 Dressmaking
& Tailoring

FIREWOOD 4 COAL
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch
Soft 4 Hard Coal
Pick up or delivery available
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
474-4922
MIXED SEASONEO HARDWOODS
$60/fac« cord delivered (4x8xte>
2-$110.3-$l62.4-$212

Kindling - $5 - 522-8733
SEASONEO RREWOO0
$45 (ace ccxd (4x8x16)
Free local dethrery

255-3927
SEASONED HARDWOOD • $50 pv
cOfd.(4f1.K8fl»18"J
Ash or cherry, $S5/cord.
Kindling $2.
471-2902
STIHL 4 HUSQVARNA CHAIN
SAWS. Sales 4 Service. United
Mower, Grand R/ve/, >A mile £V ol
Mlddlebett.
474-4325
* * UNITEOF1REWOOO * *
•SUPER FALL SPECIALS"
$65 Value, only $40. Seas, Hardwood. Oelrv. 563-7606 Of 728-1346

81 Floor Service
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Old floors our specialty. Stain work
beautitutry done. Also new floor *
Installed.
477-7738

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

LOW RATES

LOW PRICES
Onlnsle9atlon3 4repa!r». ,
Carpel 4 pad avatiaWe.
ISyea/iexp.
478-0847

$1 Consulting

52 Catering-Flower*
Party Planning /

• ' 4»A PERSONAL T O U C H *
KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS
. BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS
VINYL 4 P t L l A WINDOWS
Uc. 4 Insured
28 Yr. Expertence

69 Excavating

65_Prywall

33 Bldg, A Remodeling

39 Carpentry

SPEEDY ELECTRIC
Commercial/residential, flood lighting. bucket truck avail. tighl fhtlures. circuits added, computer circuits, emergency lighting
437-7667
464-J035

CINDY OREEN
A A SPOTLESS CLEANING
Professional Seamslress, Expert
J6 9 9 a room. Prol carpel cleaning,
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
Alterations and Repairs on any type
limited offer until 5pm Sun. Dual
ol garment. Uvonla.
525-4413 We msleH, sand 4 finish, ad types ol
process. Bond. Ins.
.'
522-6039
wood floor i. Custom work a specialSEAMSTRESS - All types C4 sewing. ity. For Free E*Umaie can. 352-6059
ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms 4
CtolMng to home decorating. Reahan. $35; truck mounted ecjutomenL
sonable & reliable. Pick up 4 delhr- HARDWOOD FLOORS: CommerAny sola $30. Any loveseat $25. Any
ery available.
353-7273 cfal. Residential. Sanding. Staining
chaff »20. Peak of dean. 422-0258
& Re finishing 4 Repairs- Free Esl.
562-406«, BEEPEp,
829-0929
USA CLEAN. America's carpet
cJea/tfftd experts. Mow wrvtrvj-your
KALINOWSK1HOOR SANDTnTQ—
a/ea. FREE ESTIMATES.
ORYWAILS PLASTERING
Sanding •Staining • Finishing
Call Today . ,
t-600-594-5170 New 4 repairs. Hand or spray, l ex- Quality workmanship, competitive
luring. Accouslical c*n. Uc. Guar. prices. Free ESL CaJt
354-8024
30 yri. exp. 543-0712:
6S2-7S43
MAfiBLE POUSHINO Floor*, FireJACK'S WALL REPAIR
.
places, Counter*. Table lops
SpedarUJng In dust Iree drywal & Residential 8 Commercial
piaster repair!. Ucensed/lnsijfed.
642-5272
AAA'S IN INSTAL * REPAIRS
Smau Jobs welcomed.
462-2550
Pad available A l work Guaranteed.
References. 6 Yrs" ExpSrlenca.
TAPING. HNfSHINO, REPAIRS
CaR Gave
421-8520

476-0011

8«4«r>own>Uvonla-. \

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies
Residential • Commercial
33920 Van Born, Wayne. 721-4080

KITCHENS

A : 1 H 0 M E |N$PECTrOMCO.
Eves.- Weekend*- 675-2894
CREDIT PROBLEMS
O/er 20 yeari exp. In i f * buSding
REC ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH Incorrect credit reports, fjodectori
. industry, license » } 10(041860
calling, teasonabu consulting rates.
Insured.
313-664-871» SPECIALISTS. AJ Remodeling.
Formica 4 (.amTnala.
Repair Spftdatts!
842-5664
DAVIS HOMEINSPECTION
Before you invest hava the noma InSCORE
spected. CERTlFlEO INSPECTORS,
Do you need help lo start,
ROOF TO BASEMENT - Kilchen.
ifc.u 4101043137. Bonded 4 Ins.
buy c* run a business?
bath, windows, aiding, mora. AJso
(313)648-5219
Your taxes pay tor FREE
appnanca repairs. Call Ma A save
advice 4 consuftauon from
voor*ell»Oftv»rrK>fiey.
354-0471
SCORE • (Service Corpi ©|
Retired T£j<ecwtrv*s) • aponR. 8EAAR0 CO INC. ,
ADDITIONS. Repairs. Rernodenno.
aofed by I M U.S. SmaJI
. KitchaoS/BalM/Coufiiar Top*
from amartesl |ob lo corrvpieta
Business Administration.
Cablneta/WVKJows/Acldmofi*
house. Win beat any legitlmai* bid.
CaH
between 10am-3pm
Ocwi/OafagM/Oaclia/Surwooms
WorV f^sbnalry.aijpafY'sed. Refs. $81-6311:
weekday*.
»26-7947
/
349*5*4
- : FAST. CFnClEKT SERVICE
Bpslon PritcharrJ BuHdK 459 5 4 8 *
. ' - YARD-BARNS
pr» manufactured; sections. 1 day
A FAMILY BUSINESS •
construeUoo lima on your lol. 8xt214 <* 1 0 * 1 * .
M 4 55J7

RON OUGAS BLDG.

RETiREO.'Oualified Electrician, reasonable, an types electrical work.
Free Estimates.
i
737-0637

FlRELOGS ROUND - 16-22 length,
$25 Pickup load. 35966 Ford Rd .
Westiand. Other wood avalabie.
Open 0arty 8am-5pm.
326-0671

41 Carpets

KITCHEN/BATHS
- Design - Build

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
Res. 4 Comm. Fair Prices. Free Est
Violations. Serv Changes. Pools
United Maintenance
383-2310

Oak. Maple. Ash 4 Birch.
Clean 4 dry.
1-800-373-5669

IT COSTS NO MORE

Call 559-5590...24 hrs.

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK
NO JOB TOO SMALU
Spas, ceiling Jans, repairs, e'.c
Call Gary 7 days
427-1254

40 Cabinetry & Formica

63 Draperiee
Slipcovers/Clng.

27 Brick, Block, Cement

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

CHEF GEORGE

" A - l CARPENTRY
Repairs lo Complete Remodeling
A COMPLETE NEW LOOK
Lie. Ins FreeEstmaies
LICENSED & INSURED
Reface your old cabinets, country
546-0678
451-2506
522-5401
lops, ceramic 'He/floors Lie. 4 INS. CALL JOHN
ViNYL & Alum., s^ing Gutters. I n "
Froe In-home est.
755-4901
enclosures. roo'.ng 4 related work.
* REAL OAK KITCHENS *
BASEMENTS & KITCHENS
Lie 4 Ins Froo Estimates
AFFORDABLE QUALITY
451-2506
BATHREMOOELING
BECKWITH CHIMNEY SWEEP
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Ceramic U'e my SpociaMy
Free Esl . Tom
698-1309 Additions. Kitchens. DfywaJl. Clo- Old English style with state ol the art
equipment
Top to bottom without a
sets. Pantries. Basements. Docks
1
PHIL S APPLIANCE REPAIR
477-7469
No |ob loo smarT Uc
522-2563 mess. Froe inspection.
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
We repair an major household appli
Ftefeciog or New Cablnots
ances. S10 oft the service can with
CUSTOM CARPENTRY SY PETE
Oishwasnor Installation
this ad
1-800-559-1411
• Additions • finished 8asements
Formica Counters
• Kitchens • Crown Mouid.ng
REASONABLE REPAIRS
*
326-5025
*
Quality & fme woodwork Free est.
Washers. Dryers, Stoves.
Rel 20 yrs exp Lie/Ins . 347-1243
Built new 4 repair."*
Refrigerators. r>shwasho>s
284 7106 Of 729-0268
CUSTOM FINISH WORK
Bookcases, mantels, moldings, rec
Senior ciliien discount
BASEMENTS • AODITIONS
rooms 4 doors i2 yrs experience.
Licensed* insured
DECKS • INSURANCE REPAIRS
I
*
Ralph
Steslickl
563-7613
CARPENTRY • PAINTING •
CUSTOM HOMES 4 ADDITIONS
HCENSED4 INSURED
DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY
Commercial 8. Industrial £tu-idings
4 general maintenance Spoclalirlng
Kali Associates. Archiiects
in finished basements, kitchens 4
Brochure Available 540-7242
bams Rodlord. Ml.
937-3745
BASEMENTS
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
Orywall, paneling, framing, drop
BRICK RESTORATION
JUDGES CARPENTRY
ceilings, plumbing, electrical
Rebuilt. Repaired. Leaks Stopped,
Kitchens. Baths. Roc Rooms
Fa/mlngton Hills. Lie Ins 347-4288
Tuck
Pointing.
Flashings. Cleaned 4
Smau Jobs Accepted
ON-THE-SPOT AUTO REPAIR
Scroened Afl Work Guaranteed
36 years exp 5429768
Tune-ups. brakes. Irans GuaranBASEMENT SPECIALIST
Free Estimaies Licensed Insured
teed lowest prices. Stale ceri junk
Also Kitchens. Balhs and Docks
828-2733
KEH FIERKE Lie Ins Cerpenlry
caiswanted. 42r-866Sor 261-4903
30 yrs exp. 100 s of References
Decks, gultors. roofs, alum siding
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Llcensod. Call Jim:
522-3582 rec rooms, windows, doors, etc
Raincaps, Dampers. Repair s
Reasonable Free Est
937-2390
BATHROOM REMOOELING
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
Trie, prumblng. dryv.au. electrical, P H I L S CARPENTRY - alterations, Lie. (02778)-454-3557
531-8531
tubs, toilets, futures - REPAIRS. additions, roofing, siding, decks,
Farmington HJls. Ue-Ins- 347-4283
formica, hoots leveled, small jobs a
BATHE A BLIND
398-9859
Mobile" Ultrasonic Blind Cleaning A BEAUTIFUL basement, balh. specialty. Lie
Service Minis. Verts (cloth, PVCL kilchen or addition. Remodeling exCLOCK REPAIR -ALL VARIETIES
REHIRED CARPENTER
etc Res 4 Comm'l.
295-1970 ports. Free esl Licensed, insurod.
Grandfather. Wall. Mantle. Cuckoo
SEEKS SMALL JOBS. FLOORS. Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE
Complete Construction 477-7705
DOORS. COUNTER TOPS. ETC
Clock 4 Wood original, 24634 Five272-6984
Mi'e. Radford Twp.
255-1581
OC H O M E S * IMPROVEMENTS
All phases ol construction 4 carpentry Quality Is our business. Uc Ins
Free Est. i50off w/ad
478-9326
Ail phases ol ca/peniry
ALL 8ASEMENT Waterproofing
Design - Build - Repa.is
Cracked. Leaky Walls 4 Floors ReD.L.
Builders,
Inc.
25
yrs
experience
Licensed
paired Lie Contractor. Reliable
Call Wall
455-3970
* * DECKS**
Service Guar, wofk:
464-2075
Paving Stone. Spring Discount
STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
NO PAYMENT
Custom Design. Free Estimate
Replace those ugly iron rails wiih
Guaranteed
Dougs Ultimate Construction
FOR 60 DAYS
beautiful oak or birch rails
FreotTstimates
538-6677
Kitchens
Baths Gerard Pothoff 474-7984,478-7297
Peter Maull-476-J565
Windows
Roofing
Basements
Siding
A-1 WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed - Free Eslimate
15 yrs Exp Free Est. Reasonable
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS
Rec rooms. Basemenls. Kitchens.
Rales Seniors discount. Visa 4
Fiber classic 4 Insulated sieel. In
Bathrooms. New'4 repairs.
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385
home presentation. Sales 4 InstallaHAWKINS BROS. BUILDERS. INC.
tion by Octagon Company 693-7577
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
New construdton & rerrlodeling
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired
MR. GOOD DOOR • Doors Repaired
Lie
4
Insured
14
yrs.
Exp
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Locks Installed. New doors, wood
442-0630
Earl H.Jensen
474-6224
doors Installed. Lock specials.
HOMESTEAD BUI L0ERS INC.
326-3893
330*592
BASEMENT WALLS
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec
• Slowed • Leaky -Cracked
rooms, replacement windows,
Replace
or
Reface
We will correct the problem!
docks. Licensed, insured and
Your cabinets with new styles
Licensed
1-800-747-2688 Insured
repulaNe
477-3632 Kitchens, bathrooms, windows, custom furniture and counter tops.
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Invde/outude cracks or drain tiie
CUSTOM WINOOW TREATMENTS
OMNI CONSTRUCTION
repairs Guaranteed. Uc. Ins
• Draperies • Valances • Shades
363-5718
Tracker Const/uction: 535*1574
• Vertical Blinds/Mini Blinds •
...to get
Over 40 years expertence
SIGNATURE
WOODWORKS
CORRECTIVE SYSTEMS. INC1st class workmanship.
353-8000
565-7420
Custom
furniture
4
cabinets.
Cracked 4 Leaky basements reFIRST PLACE WINNER of
Woods 4 laminates. Perloctionlsl In
paired without digging using adINTERIOR DESIGNER - 2O-30S off.
two national awards. HAMdesign
4
execution.
872-7164
vanced german technology. Life
C u s t o m d r a p e r i e s , spreads.
ILTON has been satisfying
t>me Guarantee Free Estimates
cushions 4 slipcovers. CaS 9-5pm.
customers for over 35 yrs.
313-540-7190
S43-3845
• FREE Estimates • Designs.
• Additions • Dormers.
N EVER LEAK WATERPROOFING
SCHENK'S SEWING
FAMILY
BUSlNESS-MICK
GAVIN
• Kitchens • Baths.
Free est. No obligation.
In country curtain designs Custom
Carpets. Vinyl. Tile. Ceramics
• Porch Enclosures, etcBeat any written estimate.
made, your material. Free esl.
Sales and Installation
HAMILTONBUIIOERS
AskforUnda
388-1929
31 yrs exp. Lie 4 Ins
855-8955
30 years exp. Free esL 537-2489

47t=2600

66 Electrical

CATER1N0 SUPERB - Mkseaslarn
evlslna, trom my kitchen lo your dining labia, pick-up 4 defrvary »vaS•oK>. 48 M. roilca.
«48-001*

Free est 531-0098

471-2600
New 4 repair plastering,
taping, taxlurtzlng. stucco.

66 Electrical
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN
. * l o w Winter p r i c e s *
Reasonable • Lie. • Free Esl.
CaRMar*.
478-2140
. A4AELE0TR1C
. .
Res. & C o m m , breaker 4 fuse" panels, plugs, violations. Lie l o w
Prkas. free Est.- Arryllm* &84-T969
A MASTER ELECTruClAH
lor New 4 Qld Work :,
ResW'L-Commi
Call tor Ftee Eaiimata.
522-4520

BILL OKIER ELECTRIC
. Res. & Comm. - U e . » I n s . .
Specl 1¾Ing In cW borne*. .

«2lem

HUNTINGTON ELECTRIC :
Mtyp^sbleleciilcalworV .
25yr». exp. Be. 4 Insured.
S4M082

92 Furniture
Finishing A Repair

FURNITURE CABINET Restotetlof.
Strtp.'refWsh, okje. repair*
Safe, rso adds, dona by hand
Fre«pScVrM.31J-45i0-2094 .
FURNITURE SPECIALIST
RepalfiReftnlsri
For the best c a l Dennis.
5WW71
REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE
Any type ol Caning and Rush

661-5520
96 Oarages

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900

150 Moving & Storage

102 Handyman
Male/Female

INDEPENDENT MOVING

* AFFOROA8LE HOME REPAIR *
Kitchens, balfis. drywa.1. trim, finishing wofk Roofing, siding 4 gutters
Guaranteed
Cafl Lee. 474-8489
ALL HOME REPAIRS
Pay by the Hour or by the Job
Re'erenees Satisfaction guaranteed Steve
535-2713
BLOOMFIEL0 8 0 B S
We Do Everything
Lie 4 insured. References

254-65S6

«We'll beat your best deal •
InsuranoaworV

OnedsyservVca

• SAVE MONEY •
FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOH
634-4653
\aa**rfVed»Worli..

Buyrt 8 a i H FWdM
* J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC
QVAIITY WEDDING kiYltauoni &
Caslo/i • Bufld
S/naa or l a / M l o t s Free Ell
C a l Today
LlcensrJ
Insured accessories (diacou/ited), h a * showSt/vtof
CfH>afv»
discounts.
er lhan* you note* wHH any order".
6»t-O9O0
644-1070
M'DWEST PESTORATlONS
Licensed
An*
C
a
l
442-2491
Can
L
b
*
or
Jessie
«1
425-6794
»
«48-67»

LOW RATES

548-0125

* * JOHNS MOVING * *
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT
LICENCED 4 INSURED
BEST RATES'.I Ca3 773-5892

QUALITY PAINTING

All types ol work

QUALITY SHOWS

245 Sewing Machine
Repair

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS
Let us lake the stress oul ol movingi
Fnaster 4 DrywaS RepaJrt
Prolesslonal movers. Lowratesl
Less sanding, reasonably priced, loLie 4 Ins Oakland Cty, 347-4344 cal references. Free Est.
Wayne Cty 722-MOVE
473-8005

STEVE'S

471-3729

155 Music Instruction

105 Hauling

PAINTING

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
Bi-foid doors and glass tst^e lops
insulated glass - Discount prices
442-8910 or 669-1732

STOP' OuaMy work. lov» $ 20 yrs MANTEL MIRRORS - Complete
eip
Repairs, add-tlons. kiich walls, bathroom mirrors. Custom
bains
t.ie. carpentry, electric, Cut mirrors, berelod mirrors
plumb Froo Est A» areas 360-2817
534-0881

ROBINSON ROOFING
Re-rool, tearoffs. licensed 6 Insured
Guaranteed workmanship, Sr. Oisc
423-1241
TOP VALUE ROOFING
fte-covers 4 tear-offs
Free Inspection 4 estimate
Kuiin Construction Co
852-5908

152 Mirrors

Retired Handyman

233 Roofing

• THOROUGH PREPARATION
'WEClOROANIZED
DUST FREE REPAIRS
• INTERIOR DESIGN I0EAS
•SINCE 1967
540-7106

OU-lTALL
RETIRED FAMILY MAN
WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Home Care 4 improvement
Meticulous Painting/Repair
Rent your own truck - we wilt load 4
Pamt<ng. Dry*a'l. Plumbing. Etc
References
In B'ham. Bloomfield
deliver.
Complete
moving
sofYtce.
Pnone anytime
363-4545
•
650-8338
Move with the assurance ol a pro- And Rochester
HANDYMAN JACK
fessional Free est. Call
425-8752
General borne maintenance
M a r k * Moving Assistance
Repairs ol Electrical. Plumbing
Ceiing Fans msta"od
737-9290
WE DO IT ALU

50% OFF
INTERJOR/EXTERJOR
WINTER SPEOALSn
• 20 Years Exp
Staining. AS Repair*

BONDED & INSURED

ANY BRANO TUNE0 UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 18 50
Free Esl. ft Additional Work Needed
SEW PRO. INC.
443-1999

253 Snow Removal

SNOW PLOWING
474-6925
261 Television, VCR
Radio, CB
* TV - VCR REPAIR *
In home service
Frea pick-up 4 deCvery
Uc Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. axp.
7rj*r*-Mike
756-8317

669-4975
540-7138
656-7370
269 Tile Work

178 Photography

PIANO LESSONS- Given In
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
students home Children 6 adult*.
Tee. Mar bie. Re-grout. Repair
Beginners through advanced Mra
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
Reasonable Prices. References.
334-2379
(313I628-O6T0 Wedding Photography. Special
Free Est. Can tee anytime 729-1765
We speoafcje m t time picx-ups Sheila Evans
Events. Parties. Meetings.
prompt service to Troy. Rochester •
Reunions.
459-7383
A I L CERAMIC REPAIRS
Birmingham - Bloomfield areas
New Ceramic, Tub & Shower
A-1 HAULING - Mor.ng Scrap metRegroutmg 4 Recaufklng, Custom
al. Clearing basemenls. Garages
BathRemoder/vg Uc. Rel.477-1266
Stores, etc Lonesi prices m lown.
Quick service Free Est Serving A BETTER JOB..50% OFF
CERAMIC 4 ORYWALL repairs
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Central
Grouting work, l o w prices.
COMPLETE TUNING 4 SEflVlCE
...REASONABLE RATES We rebuild player p>anos. antlciues
location
547-2764 or 559-8138
Free Estimates • 18 Yr*. Experienca
SCI PAINTING
COMPLEIECtEAN-UP SERVICE
JIMSELLECK
531-5310
interior - Exierlor StaWng
• Attics • Basemenls • Garage • Yard
CERAMIC THE INSTALLATION
Piaster repair 4 drywal
PIANO TUNING BY
Commercial or Residential
12 Yrs. Exp.
Free estimates
Spray textured ceffings
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Low Rales
Paul: 397-5689
WHI service Trl-County area
Paper hanging 4 removal
Complete repair. reboSd, refinishing
3S3-673-3233
Aluminum SkJ/vg ReflNshlng
Novl 349-5456 SouthneW 357-4068
Your Satislaction guaranteed
HARRIS CERAMIC T1L6
Free Appraisal
421 -2241
Experienced Installations 4 repair*.
HEATINGA/C-HUMIDIFIERS
Helpful advice, reasonable prica.
Sales. Service. Installation
Ex cedent Refs Call Bruee.4 73-7646
AAA PLASTER 4 ORYWALL
Refrigeration Service
Ousl tree repairs. Water damage.
Reasonable. Lie
937-0735
J. B. TILE COMPANY
Texture paint peel Work guar.
OUALITY CERAMIC TILE
HEATING. AIR 6 DUCT WORK
Uc. 4 Ins. 31 years exp. 478-7949
INTERIOR
PAINTING
SPECIALIST
Fully Licensed 6 Insured
Honest, reliable work at a lair price.
Journeyman with 20 yr*. expertence
For Estimates, eaS Jim
463-2446
LICENSEO 4 INSURED
Orywal. Plaster Repair
464-0650
DrywaB Repairs. No sanding Lie 4
THE THE LADY
Your satislaction guaranteed
reputable. 348-2951
422-9384 Duality professional work by 8OR NO PAYMENT
censed builder 6 contractor. Free
Average room from $50.
PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL
estimates. Leave message 591-7622
All Work Done By Me
Repair*, addition*, new work
A + ANYTHING GOES
IVAN
533-3445
M work guaranteed
•-•: ' CLEANING COMPANY O iSlate U c 348-2447.
474-0727
ALL KINDS OF
Professlonal. Renable. Bonded
PAINTING 4 REPAIR
Free Est. 10% discount with Ibis ad
AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP
27 Years Exp. Referenees.
For First Time CaHors
Removal. Trimming. Topping
Free Estimates: 356-1673
Residential 4 Commercial
. INSURANCE-LOW RATES
533-1764
283-9183 ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 6 Wallpa- Water damage. IftS. work, ptssterDeep
Root Feeding
326-0671
mg. painting, repairs.
per Removal. 15 yrs. experienca
ABBA HOME OR OFFICE
Insured
wtth
references.
QuaTity
AN
DREW
TREE
SERVICE
CLEANING Equipment 4 supplies
398-2737
Tree 4 stump removal'
furnished . References. Iree esl. material used. Mark
Trimming, topping. Frea estimates.
Ca» SAM'S PLUMBING.
Bonded Diane
435-5911
BOURQUE PAINTING
God Bless You.
' 459-4655
Licensed Master Plumber
Father 4 Son. Interior - Exterior.
CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE
Hot water heaters, faucets, toilets.
Winter Rales. QuaSty Work.
TREtTftiMMER
NOT
TRYING.
TO
FALL SPECIAL - 10V. Discount lor
sewer*, tump purnps, garbage disCall Anytime. 427-7332
First Time Career Only. Home. Office
posals replaced. AJso new home de- GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIV1 NO
Removals
•
Insured
•
Free
Estimaies
Experienced Staff Complete Cleanvelopments & Sr. Citizen Discount
BRUSH PAINTING CO.
Winler Rates: 623-1562 of 644-2717,
ing Service Sr. CitHen Discount.
TROY
683-0971
Wanpaperlng
Bonded. Insured.
584-7718 tnl-Ej;t.
SOUTHr1ELD-.557-*6U
Uc. 4 1ns Free Esl.
$43-1704
FARMINGTON...477-0864
HARD WORKING POLISH LADIES
wilt clean your home for your corv
ABSOLUTELY 8EST PRICE
J.C 'S UPHOLSTERING
vemence $10. otfwtih this ad
Water heater Installation from $249 Homa 4 office furniture, boat interi293-1881
Basement, repWng. new ccmsi.
ors, furniture repair. Frea Estimates.
Cuslom Painting Company Inc.
Ue. Master Plumber. Over 30 years
534-3077
We A/e n 11n Int. 4 Ext. Painting.
axp. AH repair*. Si. ettfcen disci
Our Reputation Speak* For tlseil.
24 hr. serv.
360-4696
CLEANING SERVICE
Can Now - Set Up Appointment.
Professional, bonded
Ac's HOME REPAIR SERVICE
Free Esl
4 insured teams ready lo
AJ plumbing repairs Specializing In
. Ask Us About Our Glaring.
dean your home or busiSarvtng the C<xivtvuruty
replpas. free estimates. No service
ness. Gifi certificates availFor over 30 Yrs,
charge. Can Al
533-3192
able 10¼ 0« with this ad
Re-uphcJsterlng
COMPLETE
lor nrsl time callers.
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIAL
- - CUSTOM PAINTING
PLUMBING & DRAIN SERVICE
Visa 4 MQ Welcome
interior. Plaster repair. Paperfvang- Licensed master plumber. Faucet*.
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
Ing 20 Y r s Exp. References.
sinks. toBels, *v*fer heater*, copper
427-5140
OUALITY CLEANING lor residential R. Wichert. FREE EST.
528-2181
reptpes, sewer*, bajameni, bath*
OutsWe Wayne Cty. 600-675-7033 -.'
4 office. Reasonable rates. 7 yrs
PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL.
CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING
experience, references. CaB Sherry
PLUMBING SERVICES
SS7-2M1 MAKE YOUR furmtuf* look new by
interior 4 Exterior. Neat, precise
between 4pm-8pm.
532-6552
Michigan'* 0 1 Ouatty Upholstering.
4 tirrvery. Free esl. 1991 prices.
PIUMBINO WORK CONE
Orar 3 0 yr* exparienca. ti&
ky
Mike Kenyon-722-2085
Reasonable rates. Fast service.
home
estimate. 538-2510.693-0210
No|obtoo*maB.
OAYLITE
PAINTING
CO.
274-2469
ACCOUNTANT win do personal
Residential 4 Commerical. Inlertor
Income Tax 4 Business income
THOMAS LANE PLUMBING
4 Exterior Staining Custom colofTaxes. Reasonable Also Notary
Res./commercial : - Lie. master
PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT
service av arlsbte.
661 -5035 Ing available- Ins. free £*1476-4140
prurhber. Etasament*. bathrooms In- - Get the Job dona oompletery.
stated.
Re-pipes,
disposals,
fau' INCOME TAXES
Paper stripping, hanging & pain I .
cet*, torlet*, sink*, bw.
635-6471 Frea est.
IN YOUR HOME-FREE EST.
CafMatihew 421-5556
PAUL J. WARD CPA
THE
WALLPAPER
LADY
427-0226
Estimate Today'Paint Tomorrow
• Harvglng/S tripping
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
INCOME TAX
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re15Yr*.Exp.-RaasR*la*
COMPLETELY INSURED pair* 4 AJIeratlOfH. Remodeling.
Expor ieneed CPA. Compuierued
CaS K»thy at-698-2412
AJ work fuvVguaranteed
preparallon. Frea est./counsel.
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.
UNIQUE WALLCOVERING
RTB 4 Associates
647-2543
t-ista&ed with a persons] louch. Frea
, 4 2 5 - 9 6 0 5 «229-9885
- — — ^ A X HELP 13 HERE•=—" T A A A A P K ROOfTN<J7«Ci^— D t . Co*rtffl.We*r YraHpapef "*trlpProfessional lax preparation for
• 887-7498
•
" Quality
work completed with pride. plng.RuuX » 3 2 ^ 7 4 » Of. 427^0805
1991 income lax return. Roche&a
FamJJy owned. Uc-lns. Fair prica*.'
IMPERIAL IMAGES PAINTING
Barmash, CPA.
313-851-1402
WALLPAPERING 4 PA1NT1NO
For Honesty 4 Integrity c a *
4 RESTORATION • Custom Painting
'. R4^ano**,Oua)ifyWo»1i
Wallpaper. Marbling 4 Wall Glaring Days 655-7223, Anytime 476-6964
»12pef aJnglerod
Res. 4 Comm.
459-3470
JOHN. 5 « 1-477) ';•-;
A FAMILY BUSINESS
FOR A LOAD OFF VOUR MIND
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service

165 Painting/
Decorating

180 Piano Tuning
Repair - Refinishing

476*0011

108 Heating & Cooling

200 Plastering

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

ALL PLASTER &

110 Housecleaning

273 Tree Service

471-2600

215 Plumbing

277 Upholstery

GALO'S

HOUSE-KE-TEER

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING

478-4398

582-4445

114 Income Tax

284 Wallpapering

Fantastic Prices
50% Off

471-2600

233 Roofing

116 Insurance
All Types

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
lowest rates In lown
25820 SouihReld, Sle 100
CaH: 313-559-2608
NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
.
559-0868
2 Month, poscies Also

123 Janitorial
FRANK S TILE FLOOR SERVICE
Specialising )n stripping, waxing,
high speed buffing, maintenance AJ
janitorial Insured. 261-8963

OFFICE CLEANING
Insured 4 Bonded.'
I5yr» dependable service 464-160?

GARAGE DOORS . 150 Moving A Storage
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
& OPENERS
Any Sue Job • Reasonable Rates
WaseJ 4 service as makes
of garag* door* 4 opener*
AHwOfkflua/.
, Part* a. lebc*

Froe Estimates
Insured
UcenseaMPSC L-19876
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent

165 Painting/
- Decorating

Short Nolle* Service : •
Free Estimate • Insured
682-9172

INTERIORS!!!
Painting By Michael
• Stucco'DrywU Repair
• Wailpaper Removal« Staining
• Free Estimaies
* 2 S YEARS IN T R A D E *

454-0640

EXPEflTM0VltT<iCO
Alfordablaral**.
Weekend* 4 avtnings avatabt*
For Frea Estmula call,
427-4)925

CONTRACTORS INC
ROOFING SPECIALISTS"
AltTYPES
H you are k x * Ing for
quality ( prof assJorvafhrri
licensed 4 Insured

CftlU? 6-4444 V . .

349-7499

:

471-2600'

Papatlng,
fitmoval.
Painting,
PlastarV»g,1ei4>*d repair*.;

285 Wall Washing
471-2600

835-8610

Walrwashing. window. & rug deanA l l ROOF USAKS ST0PPE0
tig. Painting. All types d repair*. ...
New Roofs, Seamless Gutters
Vent*. Flashing. Drip ledge, V * % s .
Guaranteed. References, Frea Est
Ucensed. ;•..'..
.828-2733.
EXPERIENCED
•\ WINOOW INST A L U T T 0 N
A PROFESSIONAL JOS Al a Fair
You buy. I Insltf. Win beat ah'
any .
PAINTING. PAPERlMO.
Prica, Guaranteed. Fsarooft, TearPlastering. Repair* 4 Walrwashing Off*, Repair*. 25 Y»*r» Exp. Uc In* estimate. AJ| area*
360-2817
PAINTER ha* evening* In February, JoaOragory.
478-1594 VWYL RE P U C E M E N T WINDOWS
Excellent cfuaflty. Reasonable rata*.
& I ROOFING • New . pepalrsl DoofWaH*, Sidmg & Gutter*.
Call David \
425-9988 B
Tear-off*.. A Spadaltyt Gutter*, No Ummlck*. No talesmen. A C/eal
window at • great prica. CaB Art at
Veou.NO
k * loo Ng or *ma«.
• PERFECTION PAINTING * ARTSIDE Construction.
631-5454
534-53J4 - Fraa C*l. • »37^13«
. r^ealdehtlal/Cortvnexclal
int /Ext. W» laka PRIDE m our work.
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
EXTEND tha I I * « your wood root
F/ea E m i w r k guar.:
S88-3301
Woodorvtrryl
Wood shakaroor* cleaned and
RON OUGAS eUtlOINO.
treated. Ltoanaad, Vmjrad.
PRECISION
M
4
8
O
0
W
V . U v o m a . 421-5526
Eddla K*ya Conatruciion M2-8521

LOW RATES

297 Windows

476-0011

COMPLETE MOVING SERVICE
PAINTING, INC.
Residential or Convnarclei. Special- »Interior'Exleriof :.
izing in moving your larga Hems. • Commercial/RasidanUal
-'
l o w fates leave Mess.
397-5689 Staining. Powat Washing
»Dry
W
a
i
Plaster
Repair
- - 0 4 J MOvTNQ 4 HAULING .:
Homa t OffVa Moving, Oarag* i »War^aparlng/Ramoval
Debrt* Removal. Ou<ck. emdehl 4 • References
ReriabKFieaEsL

OVER 55 YRS
SENTRY

683-8470

'

QUALITY RESIDENTIAL PAlKTlNO
Reasonable lata* • Insured
Senior Cuban CXacounl
OW Painting
662-3917

•R00FINC3
:

EUHr4ew& Repair

Will beat any price!
Itcanaed/lnauf * d 30 yr* experience

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

WINDOW REPLACEMENT
Ptttj Andar *on & Wiyl
fcyint'd, Frea E a t , 2 0 vr*. Exp.
• Michigan Window ln*u<*nofi
. 594-4718

298 Woodworking
CUSTOM OAK kjmisMng* by Tha
hotvisaltlaf. Butt to suit Hutch**,
I'eraoreorio I gun cabinet, rocking
hotsa* C a l after 6
689 790«

ipypi

Ml

O&E

6F*

$04 Help Wanted
0ffi<?9-Clerlcal
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Responsible, essenly* and organised person needed lo assist president ol design A suppty Arm. Must
' be tble lo h M d X muhipl* projects,
computer m*r»t*. IBM compatible
computer*. Microsoft-Word; lor Window* * Y Excel, shorthand, d l d * phone, fjOwpm. AdmW*lr»UY» Degree helpM- Send f »*ume 1»:
Wum^vatJng CoAcepts'.-Att:. K»thy
307J3 WTeri M3*. fa/rrdngton H a *
M l , 46J36. fJo Phone CaH* Please.
BOOKKEEPER, f U l l - T I M E
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12

CIST SI*.; M I . -$ouUiiw<J. can
Keshal Accounting'ii;.
352-5520
. BOOKKEEPER " ..'
large . SouthBeW oa*»d property
management eorhpeny.need* •central* oriented Bookkeeper. Send r»sutne <o: Bookkeeper, P.. 0 . Box
» 7 » , SouthpekJ, M l , 44044.'

, BUSY MEDICAL EQUIPMENT company seeking 2 M lime candidates
lor offlce/dericat work. 1st position
Is lor Customer Service/Order Entry
person with pleasant personalty &
phone manner as wed as excellent
typing skills. This person must be
detail oriented.4.enjoy answering
phones 4 helping people. 2nd candidate must posses* excellent dictaphone, typing 4 organizational skins
4 enjoy extensive phone work. Both
applicants must have excellent communication skins 4 good attitude.
Great opportunity to 0/ow with
young aggressive company. Benefits package available. Qualified applicants only. Send resume with salary history to:
Metro Medical Eoutpment, Inc.
3 7 M 9 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 44150
No Phone Calls Please.

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

$04 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
0 (lice-Clerical

504 Help Wonted
Office-Clerical

CLERICAL ASS'T/ENTftY LEVEL.
Part 1« M time for busy real estate
offtoe. Should possess typing 4
good phone skills. Potential for advancement. Real Estate toense
helpful. OueJrfted Individuals should
send resume or letter to Mrs. Hardman. 300 S. Woodward Ave. Birmingham, M l 44009.

GIRUGUY FRIOAY/RECEPTIONlST
Computer software company In
Rocnesier Hula seeks.a briohi. entnuslastlc IndMdual for. a GlrVOuy
Friday position. Minimum office experience; required. Send resume and
salary requirements by February 14
to: Maureen Marusxaak, ISC, 7935
Watervlew Drive, Rochester HiHs,
48309.

0FFfC€ ASSI3TANT - mail resume
and salary requlremenli lo: Personnel, 1250 W. Hsmlln Rd., Rocnesier
Kilts, M l 48309. No w e * Ins please.

RECEPTIONIST • part tlme/rul time.
Fast paced Btoomfieid office seeks
majure. dependable person with
heavy phone experience. Professional appearance * must. Nonsmoking office. Call Nancy 433-3332

SECRETARIAL POSITION
M
Ume, experience necessary,
bookkeoplng helpM. send resume Progressive, growing manufacturing
to: Merchants. 19631 W . 4 Mil*.
firm m 1-275 corridor aeek* flexible.
Detroit, Ml 46219
experienced, pleasant, mufti talented secretary to handle diverse, inSECRETARIAL POSITION
responsibilities with
Birmingham office. Musi possess teresting
Human Resource* and 8ale* Degood typlns. shorthand, communi- partments.
Experience
Hft procation. WordPerfect 4 Lotus SklBs. cedure*, system*, endwith
payroll deMusi be retlebf*. organized, outgo- sired. Congenial atmosphere.
Coming 4 professional. Send resume to: Mtitfv* *elary. Great benefits.
Secrela/y, 240X; Woodwvd, «403. Please send resume In confidence
Birmingham, Ml 46009
to: Human Resources. Box 112, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
•
SECRETARIAC
36251 Schoolcraft .Rd,- Uvonia.
Michigan 46150
-,

CLERICAL
Great bppportunrty lor ah individual
with a minimum of 1 year general
office experience to work In an international service organisation crovsoTng aupport lo cor Publications
Dopl., Quattfted candidates should
hav« word prooesalng/CRT expertenc», fyp* 45wprn, have a pheasant
telephone personality 4.work weB
with otners. Exc«fient benefil pack
age Vi a torpocate set]i/ig.
Repfyto:
CLERICAL
P.O. BOX 2227
SOUTHnELO, MI.'44Q37

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Village Green Management company, a leading national property management firm headquarterd In
Farmlngton Hills r&s an opportunity
for an entry level Data Entry Clerk In
the Payable* Department. RespontibfliUes Inlcude chocking Invoices,
coding bats, riling, data en'ry and
special protects. Typing. 10 key and
CRT experience required.
CaH dairy 3pm-5pm.
932-2731
DATA ENTRY
National real (stale tvm In Southfield needs person tor data entry.
Must be accurate. Previous computer experience required (Paradox.
Lotus 123 and/or WordPerfect). Full
time position. Pleasant, non amoklng environment. Send resume to
Box 982 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Ltvonla, Michigan 46150

KELLYHAS
THE JOBS
•|

Accounting SpedaSsli
•Accounting background with N
computer axperienoe -.- <
• Lotus 1.-2-3 or ether accounting
software knowledge required
• long-term asslgnmenis In UvoMe
HO hra. per week)'
Word Processing Secretaries,
• 8 moo\hs recen) experience
re<sulred . . .
•
'
• WordPerfect or CKsplaywrtta 4
experience preferred
•
.
•'OV>ef work processing software
packages eccepiabte
• Musi be.avaHable fun time io work
8-5, Monday through' Friday {40 hrs.
per week)
For more Information, please can
today!

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Energetic office Is looking lor art IndMdua) to do telemarketing & assist
manager in day-to-day operations,
ideal candidate wiD have basic office
experience, along wtth good communication 4 organizational skns.
This Is ^ 30-40 hour, Moft-Frl position. Appfy lr> person at Amerfscan
Laser piottinfl. 32900. Capitol. Uvor
nla. Off of Farmlngton R d . 9. of 1-94

RECEPTIONIST needed for Fa<mtnglon Huts insurance office answering phone* and «ght clerical work,
OFFICE/CLERICAL Mort-Frt. 10-4. Please cajl Christy
Telephone end data prQcessino at, 737-6969 Or slop by and U Out
skins required.. Compel!irve pay 4 an application: MAL Insurance Asbenefits. Send resume to:
sociates, 32841 Middleben. Su. 405.
Luti OataSysiems. POBox.9079
Farmlnfllon HID*.
Farmlngton HBf;, Ml 46333-9079
FjECEPTlONIST ' •
• OFFICE CLERk/S"ECRETARY
Major office design flj-m needs your
lor last growing sales office In the friendly personahry.and front desk
Novl area: Please cas(313) 340-7900 experience with Rolm or Dimension.
To 47.50/hr. Cat) Ruth al UNIFORCE
. . .
• 646-7663
OFFICE MANAQER
Experienced, lor Senior Jtesldence
. RECEPTIONIST .
ki NW suburb. Sectioi\8. arid c W - Entry l<vel pos/lloo wllh responsibilputer s plus. Excellent salary and ity .ol answering phone, man. some
iene.fils. Respond to: P.O. Box 42. data entry, typing. Team oriented
Allen Park, Ml., 48101.
company wllh good benefits. The
Monarch Press. 41750 Michigan
A v e . Canton.
397-5035
OFFICE PERSONNEL
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
RECEPTlONiST/FlEXiBlE
Week nights 4 ' weekends. 8-16
Top Pay, Temp-Med Insurance. Hol- hows per week. Phones. HgM
iday Pay. and Bonuses lor your o f t typing, etc. Novl rea.tor v
ice skills I C a l today for an Interview!

Uvonia. *
5i2-4020
I-96 Omcenter
WORD PROCESSORS - Word Per33133 Schooler aft
leet. Macintosh, Lotus. Mulllmata

Westland
326-5590 RECEPTIONISTS/SWITCHBOARD ' 896 Wayne Road
Rolm. Horizon. Cenlrax. or other

KELLY
Temporary
Services
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
LAW OFFICES
Growing law firm In BtoomMeld Hills
needs:
LEGAL SECRETARY - Litigation experience required.
FILE CLERK/OFFICE ASSISTANT
Experience required.
RECEPTIONIST - Experience required.
salary based on ability, send resume 6 salary requirements to:
OFFICE MANAGER
300 E. Long Lake Rd.- Sla 200
8loom field HiSs, Ml 48304
LEGAL SECRETARY
Partner m downtown Litigation firm
seeking experienced secretary.
Must have WordPerfect knowledge.
Salary commensurate with ebSity.
Reply to: Personnel Manager, 2200
Buhl Bldg, Detroit. Ml 44226
. •' LEGAL SECRETARY
2-3 years jxperionce. Word
processing's plus. Farmlngton Hifls
law
firm.
Kathy 476-6900
LEGAL SECRETARY • SouVifleld Insurance defense firm. 1-3 yrs. legal
experience. Word Perfect required.
Can between 9am 4 12pm.352-9540
LEGAL SECRETARY
Non smoker. Experience preferred,
but not necessary, for Farming Ion
Hifls law office. Must have a great
sense ol humor. Contact Sheldon
Kay
539-1111
LEGAL SECRETARY
needed for SouthBeld rVm with at
least 2 yean personal Injury experience. Must have WordPerfect experience. 120.000-425.000 + benefits.
342-7777
LEGAL SECRETARY NEEDEO
Experience required, competitive
salary for qualified applicant Send
resume, references 4 salary requirements to: Office Manager. 20300
Crvtc Center Dr.. Suite. 203. SouthfWd. ML 46076

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO for Troy
Insurance agency. Outles Include
answering muf.l Kne switchboard,
data entry, typing and olher misc.
tasks, Send resume to:
Human- Resource .Development,
W 0 0 W. Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 46044.

Uvonia. 464-2100
SoulhfkHd. 352-1300

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES
NEVER A FEE
ORDER PROCESSING Department
of man order company In Canton
needs data entry person. Computer
6 typing skills, pleasant voice.
Please cas 9am-12 Noon, 4S3-W50

>

Call O N L Y

9AM-3PM, Men thru Frt.
ask lor Robin: 348-3000
RECEPTIONIST/
PERSONAL SECRETARY
For a last-paced Farmlngton Kills
CPA firm. Full time. Musi have
professional telephone manner and
appearance. Will be performing all
basic office duties
Lori, 661-3500
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
For Uvonia CPA firm. Good In-terpersonal and phone handling
skins a must Knowledge of WordPerfect and Lotus preferred. Advancement potential lor right individual Salary commensurate wilh
experience. Call Hodie al 462-2277

PART TIME Office work lor sales
RECEPTIONIST - For design firm.
Rep company. Rediord area.
Full lime with a wide variety ot du53t-4115
ties. Good phone voice and pleasant
PAYROLL PERSON wanted lor con- personality a must Knowledge ol
struction company. Experienced. WordPerfect and dsta entry a plus.
Must have knowledge ol payTotl tax- Send resume or letter staling quaftes, certified payroll, union fringes. flcations phis salary history lo: Brian
Uvonia. PLymouth area. Please Klllian 6 Co.. 211 N. Woodward. Birsend resume to Box 132, Observer mingham 4 6009. All en lion: Karen.
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 34251
RECEPTIONIST
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan
MRM Air Products is looking for a
48150
professional receptionist. ExceRenl
An Equal Opportunity Employer
phone 4 communication skills re*
quired. Additional .skids required:
PERSON TO ASS 1ST
typing & organizational. Good
VEHICLE LEASING MANAGER
Experience In trUlng vehicles with an wages, good benefits, great compaauto dealer or vehicle leasing com- ny. Send resume lo: C.S.. P.O. Box
pany a definite requirement Excel- 354. Novl. Ml 4837^0354.
lent work environment Please send No phone call please.
resume to: O S . P.O. Box 9064.
RECEPTIONIST - West Btoomfield
Farmlngton HiHs. Ml 44333-9066.
Corporation seeking mature, responsible receptionist with secretarPHONE ORDER PROCESSER3
Heavy customer contact Ughl ial skins to answer phones, type. file.
record keeping. Part lime alter 5pm. Much contact wilh the public. Day.
Could lead to fun time for the right evening, and weekend hours. Send
person. $12 per hour earning poten- resume to Box 944
tial. Win train the right people. Great Observe* 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
position for students, homemakers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia.
retirees.
476-7355 Michigan 48150
SALES ASSISTANT
PHONES/RECEPTIONIST
Good phone skills required, some leading manufacturer, labrlcalor
and
distributor
ol quality rubber &
filing. Bghl typing. Computer
plastic products Is looking (or an inexperience a plusi Redford area.
dividual to assist the executive VP
Excellent benefits. CaH tor
Interview appointment, ' 255-4049 of sales In an admimstrauve/socretarlal capacity. The ideal candidate
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Should be a soil starter requiring UtPROMINENT TITLE company locat- ile direction, have previous experied In Uvonia is looking lor experi- ence in a sales environment reportenced typist 6 persons with knowl- ing lo upper management and an
edge in the area ol disbursement & extensive background In Lotus 123
escrow services. Please send de- and Word Perfect. We offer exceltailed resume with salary re- lent benefit and wages. IndMdual
quiremnts lo: box 964 Observer & with ihe above qualification should
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 send the)/ resume with salary reSchoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia; Michigan quirements to: Exotic Rubber 4
48150
Ptastle Corp., Sales Assistant. P.O.
Box 395. Farmlngton Hirj. Ml
RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME
48332-0395. Alln: C. Palmer. No
for progressive Birmingham Salon.
phone cans please.
The Ginger Qroup
645-2787

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
needed until project completed
Speed 4 accuracy a must Please
SECRETARY
call JuDe at
652-9940 needed LEGAL
lor N. Suburban law fl/ra RECEPTIONIST - noeded for non
Minimum 3-5 yrs. experience In liti- smoking law firm In Bloomfleld Nils.
OATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Needed Immediately for Metro De- gation & corporate law required. Ex- Must have experience 4 type 60
Irott locations. Minimum data entry cellent wage benefits package. wpm. computer skKs necessary.
speod Is 13.000 kspn. To schedule Send resume 4 salary requirements CaH Barb:
333-2400 Leading Detroit area automotive
to Box «980. Observer 6 Eccentric
an Interview caX:
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft RECEPTIONIST NEE0EO for nation- suppOer has an Immediate opening
TEMPEXCKANOE
BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE
al leasing company. ExVemefy busy tor a secretary In the Sales DepartRd.. Uvonia, Michigan 44150
'
557-5600
In Nortnwest Suburbs needs effiswitchboard requires an efficient, ment Position requires two years
SOUTWflElO
cient secretary for t one person offLEGAL
SECRETARY/
pleasant
indMdual.Some Ugh! cleri- basic sales secretary experience inice. Applicant a skJCs should Include
PART TIME
DATA ENTRY
cal duties. Previous switchboard ex- cluding data Input. Lotys/Symphony
excellent phone skKls, strong typing,
word
processing,
Personal
Injury
experience.
2
dff
perience helpful. Ple&se respond to. (20/20),
experience with word perfect 4 nut- Special opportunity for accurate Southfield.
354-25
T.H., P.O. Box 9066. Farmlngton Spoedwrltlng or shorthand presheM. Good benefits. Please send oroducuVs data entry persons.
ferred, good telephone skills and
HOIS, Ml 48333-9064.
resume 4 salary requirements lo i8/hr. CaJI Dona at UNIFORCE
typing 60 wpm. Responslblilles in473-2932 LEGAL SECRETARY- PART TIME
Sox 102. Observer 4 Eccentric
3-4 days per wk lor Farmlngton Hifls
RECEPTrONIST/CLEftlCAL
clude business letter writing, quotaNewspapers.-' 36251 Schoolcraft
law Arm. 5 yrs experience. Word Fufl time. Typing, general office, tion and electronic spread sheet
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Rd., LrvonJa. Mk*lgan 44150
932-3500 ext. 247 good with fioures. Benefits. South- preparation, telephone coverage, fil40 hrs. per wk. position In smalt off- Perfect 5 0 .
Ice with growing direct m a l compafield. Age no barrier.
ing, processing orders and record
ny. Oesktop publishing experience LEGAL SECRETARY Can Maxlne or Lee:
357-6630 keeping.
Important Some telephone 4 filing For Bloomfleld Hifls law firm.
Qualified candidates should reply by
RECEPTIONIST
required. Farmlngton KBs location. WordPerfect 5.0 a plus. Excellent
Including salary requireFor real estate office In Farmlngton resume
»7/hour.CaJIDav*orJ1m 553-6280 salary and benefits package.
ments to: Box 994. Observer 4 EcHats. Must be neat, energetic, good centric
Newspapers,
36261 SchootCan
Unda
Polanskl.
333-3333
Sityping required.
EXECUTIVE 4 OEKEftAL OfFlCE
cratt Rd, Uvonia. MieWg an 48150
ASSISTANT NEEDED
Can Oennis: 474-3303
LEGAL SECRETARY
For last-paced firm located in the Part time, 3 days per week. Some
SECRETARIAL 4 CLERICAL
RECEPTIONIST/ORDER ENTRY
Novl area. Must be self-starter and experience In UUgation and knowl410-S12 K per year. Apply In person
require minimal management over- edge of WordPerfect Minimum 65 Excellent phone 4 verba) skins at Ford lumber, 34450 Ford Rd..
needed for this full lime entry-level
sight Typing and organizational wpm. Troy. Can lOam-Noon.
position. Delan oriented person wllh Westland. No phone calls pleasel
skills a must WordPerfect and
843-0608
computer
4 math knowledge dePart-time evening and weekend phone experience a plus. Please
SECRETARIES
sired. Must have general typing abShours are available io the Plymouth/ send resume to Box 954 '
Y
LEGAL SECRETARY
(Word Processing)
ffovtarea. • Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, For Farmlngton Hifls law firm. Excel- tties. Send resume to: Controller.
Positions available with experience
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, lent word processing and communi- Box 71945. Madison His. Ml 48071
In Wang*Microsoft Word. MulltGreat lor students and thosa re-en- Michigan 44150
cation sklfts required. Must have 1-3
RECEPT1ON1ST/0ATA
ENTRY
Malir
and Dlspteywrite. for the Troy
tering the Job market. Cell Todayt .
yeere experience In personal Injury. Position open to person with prior
area. Can..
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
office
experience
and
friendly
teleneeded to work long, short and
EXPRESS SERVICES
phone voice. WordPerfect and
LEGAL SECRETARY
temp-to-perm essJgnmenls lr> Uvonia, Westland and Farmlngton Kins. Probate and/or divorce experience Lotus 1-2-3 experience required.
643-8590
Excellent pay. CaX today to begin an required. Musi b e proficient In Send resume to: E C A Ine, P. O.
SECRETARY
exerting assignment wHn
WordPerfect Send resume 4 salary Box 446. Plymouth. Ml.. 48170.
Birmingham area custom builder In
ETO Temporary 8ervlce 484-7076 requirements to: Legal Secretary No carls please.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
Position, 1040 Woodward. Bloom- RECEPTIONIST • fun time. Duties real estate development firm seeking
responsible and motivated Indifield Hills. ML, 44304.
EOE
NO FEE
Include mutU-Une telephone, sched- vidual. Construction and/or real es•: EXECyrrVESECRETARY
uling
appointments.
Insurance
blutate background, accounting, Lotus
LEGAL SECRETARY
CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY. Comput- Executive offices of International
Fast paced plaintiff firm spedaMng ing & computer entry. Must be a and WordPerfect skills desirable.
er/eomrmmlcatlon skills a must En- firm requires top notch skUs.
team player with friendly attitude to- Send resume and salary requlr• try lev*f. $4 to start. Advancement To $9/hr. Call Sharon at UNIFORCE In Med/Mal, personal injury 4 prod- wards
public. Health benefits Includ- ments to Box 140 Observer 4 Ec648-7664 uct flsbtBry seeks experienced, (akepplentlal. Resume onryt 6203 Ronda
ctierge secretary, proficienl In Word ed. Please send letter or resume lo: centric Newspapers, 36251 SchootDr„ Canton. M l , 44167.
Box
990,
Observer 4 Eccentric cratt Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 48150
Perfect Send resume with salary reEXPERIENCED OFFICE HELP
CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE NOWt
quirements to: 19390 W. 10 MDe Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
R d , Uvonia. Michigan 44150
for auto sales 4 auction. Full & part Rd.. SouthBeld, Ml 48075
Tern
SECRETARY/CLERICAL
time.- : 326-6400
Can
RECEPTIONIST
Medical
Personnel Pool Is seeking a
Immediate openlna for professional
. FRONTDESK mature Receptionist -Must have 2 quick-thinking, sett-motivated and
CLERICAL - 2 positions available. Marketing dMslon ol leading Interyeara rnlnlmum office experience. organized IndMdual for a part-time/
Mu|t have strong math, word pro- national company'has position for
30 hour week clerical aupport posicessing, computer, people skills. 3 receptionist wtth »11 around ekJOs. l e t our 30 years of service and ex- WordPerfect 6.1 and good clerical tion. Must have general office expeW
/
h
r
.
Can
Cofleen
at.UNIFORCE
skirts - are required. Birmingham
phis years required. To $19,000.
perience
work
lor
you.
For
profes357-0644
area. Good benefits. Send resume rience with excellent phone etiSend resume to: PO Box 25035¾
stoneJ placemenl aervlces^ternpo- lo: Box » t 0 4 , Observer & Eccentric quette, typing. fHlng 4 communicaFranklin M l . 46025 , • '.•;••• •-.•
rary or permanent, register now «3th Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft tion skill*. Must be detail oriented.
GENERAL OFFICE
Part-time benefits 6 Incentive plan.
Fast paced. Entry level Data pro- T H E agency for Legal Secretaries. Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 CLERICAL/OFFICE >;
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
Marketing Force, a Rochester based cessing helpM. Bedford area. .:
/ : . »37-2370
RECEPTIONIST
HILLSTROM&ROSS
marketing company, seeks AssistMEDICAL
For Ann Arbor advertising agency.
ant Coordinators t o ' work 25-40
AGENCY, INC.
' GENERAL OFFICE
Musi be pleasant outgoing, and
hours per week - $4.00 per hour. f\A lime
PERSONNEL
clerical
position.
Minimum
626-8188
able t r> portray a professional
Duties Inckx!* qualify checking
required. Pleasant
POOL
Image. Requires accurate typing of
forms for completion end accuracy, experience
phoria manner & typing necessary.
50-60 w.p-rn., tronl desk experttelephone audits, maUngs, ate. Ap- Computer
experience
helpful.
Musi
ence, e^beflent telephone skfOs,
plicants should b * detail oriented have own car. tt an hour io. atari.
and a working knowledge of Wordand have a professionitl phone mari- Send resume/letler to:
SECRETARY
.'..;;
Perfect Send resume to: Personnel. Dynamic rtgh lech firm needs expener, For for Inlormatlon can Mon. - Office Manager, 1137 Holland..
BK4M Advertising. 130 S . First S t . rienced IndMdual with word proFrf,9am-*pm. . 1(800)664-4434 Blrmlngnarn, Ml 4 4 0 0 9 .
Ann Arbor. Ml 44104. .
Ask lorAOlf 1076-2-465..••">
cessing SkKs. to $4.50/hr,
Experienced, lor permanent 4 lenv
INSURANCE AGENCY need* cus- porary
RECEPTIONIST • lor busy Oplome- CaB Gloria at UNIFORCE 473-2931
CLEiUVTYPIST
asslgnmenis.
Trt-county.
tomer
service'
representative
to
try office In Wayne, must be friendly
SmsS title company'Birmingham
?.• ALL FEE8 EMPLOYER PAID
4 organized. Some experience prearea. Cooking lor • reliable person work In our rvavsmoklng FarmingSECRETARY
ferred. Can Cindy Y
721-S442
with good communication, clerical ton H8l* office; Experience preferred.
-.
A
0
.
:
,
V
453-8900
:
and typ<ng skills. Word processing
Fast
paced
property management
RECEPTIONIST - Birmingham
helpM CompeUtlv* salary with M
. JAPANESE BHJNGUAL' .• <
salon. Hours Mon. 4 Frt; 1 to 7pm. firm I* looking for a professional
benefits CalDavld.
642-2107 International corporation needs
secretary.
II
you
can 65 wpm.. posW e d , 1 to 4pm. Apply, 447 E.
sess strong organizational and totcandid ate who speaks and writes
Maple. Pelers Mace.
' •• - • CUSTOMER RESEARCHlow
u
p
SkJSSr
«'+
\trrJAu wtlhLtaaL
lAfltl
ipanea* wtln.Word processing and 362-3«T30;-^Fax 362-4881
Flexlble time, morning, afternoon or
hi bookkeeping skirts. Cal Sara at
RECEPTIONIST - Mature, f u l time terminology and able to work under
weekends available (or pleasant
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT-.'<•
part
time,
tight deadlines, send your: resume
for busy real estate office ki
*<IFORCE- ••:.-•• -•''•:. « 7 . 0 0 3 4
telephone survey. Accurate typing.
experienced, must type,' excellent
salary-history: to: 24548
»5 65/hr C a l Ca/ot at UNiFORCE LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced r^portunnV. Fa/mjngton area. Eth- Farmlngton HiHs. Must type 60 wpm. with
Norlhwas'tern Hwy., C S - 5 1 5 5 .
Call
Ann
at
455-8534.
473-2»34 WordPerfect 6.0, P.L 4 rJomesUC ics & personally required. 474-5416
Southfleld, Ml,- 48086-5155. NonRECEPTIONIST
smoking, office. Company repeating
CUSTOMER SERV)CE/Ord*r Entry Salary negotiable. Cea. 9:30-2:30, METAPHYSICAL TranscripllorJst
Fof very" face paced company In lo Troy t>y May 1
- 451-7054
'
Energetic detalt-mlnded person Farmlngton HtBs.,
wanted tor periodic dictation: prefer
rthfield. Musi be very orofessJonr»ecd>d lor fast paced Sales Depart- LEGAL SECRETARY ..-. 8ou1hfleld WordPerfect operator. Troy/Btoom- South!
r/axceDent phone voice.
ef w/axceDent
vok*. Typino
Typing
rrieni Mwmum t years computer area law firm require* todMdual wtlh fietd area. Contact Lynne at.
skJOs required. CaH » Ann S4J2-9500
" and phone experience necessary. wordprocessing . and * secretarial
-.-r.
••-../•,- 313-362-2222
Qualified person must en(oy variety, sklls. Light experience required.
RECEPTlONlSTrTYPlST
, Must be experienced m WordPerhave good math aptituda, and type Sftorthandnetpful.
v
, 540-4(00 OFFICE ASST/RECEPTlONlST
for Senior Citizen Housing Corpora- fect Software. Exceftenl working
60 wpm. MarKrfacturlng/shlppIng
xperience a ptusl Non amoklng LEGAL 8ECRETARY fof non Smok- lion In Farmlngton HBs. Job enials conditions 4 benefits. Oak Park Guardian industries, located ' in
;
Ivorja off>ce Benefits. Resume and mg law tVm h Bloom field Hm». Must a variety of duties Including tele- area.•'•':•
Y 548-8333 NorthvUe. I* seeking * part-lime,
floating Secretary to provide orvceil
salary lo Box 1(4. Observer 4 Ec- have 2-5 years experience tn nida- phone, computers, typing, Wing 4
secretarial support to various decentric Newspapers, 36251 School- tion. Type 70-*0wpm. Computar copying. $6. per hour, 20 hours. De- RECEPTIONIST
Y
s u m necessary. Can Barb: 333-2400 sired, schedule: I0am-2pnv Mon. • for growing real estate office In partment! within Ine corporal*
craft M. Livonia. Michigan 46150
headquarters.
Position writ NWn for
Frt. Can Ms Banwe*. Detroit Bepttst NorthvlBe. Fast paced, busy phone*.
Manor.
>
42M100 Part time lo start. Real Estate axpe- reguta/ secretaries during time* ot
rienoe helpful. C a l Sue C. 347-3050 absence, on a daffy or weekly basts.
OFFICE HELP/ERRANDS
The successful candidal* wti be
Part time for busy real estate office.1 REQUIRED pari time clerical help. profldenl In WordPerfect, posses*
ShOuM posset* typing A good Possibility ol computer training on excellent oral and written communiphone skMs. Must have own car (or loo. CaH Anji, RayV Appraisals
cation skUls, be able to meet deadShoutd be IsmUar wtth the •
:
352-,430
fine* under pressure, and be «va4Compirware Corporation, an intematlona! professional errands.
BIrmtrigharn/Bioorrifieldarea. Great
ebt* 16 report to'work on shori noRECEPTIONIST
services and software company seeks Clerical Support for HioKschod/Coliege student t$.
tic*. Please forward * resume with
Farinlogton Hals office has Immedi- •alary requirements to:
hour.
.
,
644-6570
for its Farmirtgton Hills headquarters.
ate opening lor person with excelOFFICE MANAGER
lent telephone manner 4 KgM typino v
The Weal candidate will have experience on a multi-line
.
time avenlnos In Birmingham. skirls. Prior mutu-*ne rwtlchbderd 4 \'^\..V-Cyntr«W*bti-Y
telephone system, have excellent communication skills, Part
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Y
Mature homemaker welcome. No lax experience necessary. Ca« Ms.
43043 W. Mn* MB* Rd.
and be able to do tight typing, we currently have full typtno required. Repry to P. 0 . Box Herronfor»ppolnlmeni:476-Ml3
'-•••" Nprthvffl*. M l , 44)67
»5303, Detroit. ML. 44235.
and part time positions available,f
. . : .
RECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME
include: operation ot swttqhfor more information about a compirware career, send,
Offtoe Manager/
: Duties
board, greeting visitors, use of busiyour resume and salary expectations to.- •
Administrative Assistant ness machines and other office
For president of real etftte developlo ihe President needed for • eorpo- dutiee. Hours i2_30-epm.
ment company located In Troy, Mkv
.
ratioft engaged In ihe healthcare
tmym S year* legal experience with
Ce*34$.7010ext,2lS
riefdV Candtdatee should have: minirecognized
iawflrm. Excellent typBELANGER. WO. NORTHVlLLe
mum of tnree years experience
ing. c«mmuh)c*tion 4 Or0«nJz*tioo*l
strong eecrriarlaf akita Oncfudlng
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
akM* a rhuii. Knowledge of IBM
MullfMsla, WordParfecl and For Troy Uw firm. Experienced Indi- System 38 Dlsei«ywrK* reoom.
an tqttal
Lotus); strong organizational a batty-. vidual with excetent typing.and mended. Cornpetftlv* salary 4 bef*.
a M excerlent communication skBs. communication sklos,. professional frl*, $end resvrn* 4 salary retireopportunity
Send resume and salary Malory to: appearance, non-smoker. Bend sal- ments-10: Box. »34 Observer 4 Ecemployer
Human Resource*/AA. PO. Box ary requirements and resume to: centric Newspapers, 86261
462«. Arm Arbor. Ml 46107
Office Manager, 4414 Rochester 8chdo)or*n Rd. Uvunl*. Mfc^S**
An Equal Opportunity Employer
I V ) , Troy. Ml 44096-9994
48150

SALES
SECRETARY

Telephone
Surveyors
Are Needed!!

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

J

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

569-4600

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Persbnnel .

• SECRETARY

'

POSITIONS

t

:

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY .

COMPUWARE

m

If

J

mtmm

mamm

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

AM PREP COOK
4 PM UNE COOK8
Experience required. Apply In person 2,30pm-4;30pm, Mon Ihru Frt
Old Woodward OrUt. 655 8 Woodward, Birmingham.

NOW HIRING Cook* 4 CHshweahers
Energetic 4 upbeat atmosphere.
Apply within. The Lodge at Orchard
lake. 2442 Orchard Lak« R d , v.
mfieW.ol Middiebelt

ASSISTANT FOOD 4
BEVERAGE MANAGER
Glen Oaka Country Cfub. Send resume 4 salary history: 30500 W. 13
MDe, Farmlnglon HD1*. Ml 44334

""B'ENNIGAN'S""
All Positions Available
Bast Pay In Town

Go to work In a ore*} environment
Major advertising 4 communicaGreal benefit*. Fufl 4 part lime posltions agency has several career op- FastSECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
paced Rediord office seeks • tlons.'Apply )n person 2-4 dairy:
poriunities for confident, assertive
wen 'organized sett-alerter. Appli- BennlgarVs Restaurant
secretaries.
cant for this position musl have ba2555 Woodward Ave.
•EXECUTIVE SECRETARY » Secre- sic dsta entry skills, word procesv
Bloomfleld HWs
fcw
experience
and
type
50^60
wpm.
tarial supporty lo 6t. V.P., Director
BErlNlGANS OF SOUTHFIELD,- Is
ol Human Resources plus 3 depart- minimum. ,
now. accepting epp&cetlons lor sales
ment managers and 2 assistants.
W« olter a. competJlrve salary and 8 host staff. Apply In person Mon
Ihru Thu>.t>elween24 4pm.
Responsibility lor extensive travel 4 benefit* package.
meeiing arrangements, word pro- Send resume and salary requirecessing of correspondence and ments lo:
8UOOY'S
WILLIAMS P A N n BRiCK
graphics-enhanced . presentation
. * FARM1NGTON H l l t S
27303 W. 6 M M
materials. CommunlcaUohS skis a
Now
Hiring:
Redford. M l . 44240
must Prefer 5 + years experience.
PM PIZZA COOK
Attn: K. MacUchlan
Competitive wages and benefits.
SECRETARY - PubHo relations • 86CRETARY/pECEPTK)Ni3T
group, secretarial and clerical su- SouthfWd area business. WordPer- Aptrfy: BUOOrS al Northwestern 6
port to Accounl Supervisor and sev- fect 4 Lotus experience preferred, Middiebelt.
eral A E's
PC experience required. Excellent
BUS ATTENDANTS
pension plan.
RosponsioJity lor mass mailings, or-. benefits,
,
543-1666 Part lime evenings tor private dinner
ganization of office area and sup- Mr.SegOtn
dub. Tues -Sat Appry In person:
pj«s. We set up and maintenance22575 Farmlnglon Rd , Farmlngton.
Some word processing, travel arBUS PERSON
rangements, etc. Prefer at leasl one
Round Table Dub
yea/ experience.
In Plymouth. Must be 18 Or older.
Personality plus 6 professional ap453-1632
Send lesume wllh salary
pearance • must for fronl desk ol
requirement»to:
Southfleld sales office. Good skKs 4 COCKTAIL SERVER - needed tor
pleasant phone manner. Hours weekends Frl 6 Sat tor dsnctng, faDMB4B
930-epm. C U between 1l-3pm cility In Rochester. Apply after 2pm.
P.OBOX8I1-MBG
358-2727 543 N. Main S t , O'Shea s Tavern.
SlOOMFlElO HILLS. Ml. 46303
SECRETARY
with good refSECRETARIES - part-Ume for de- Troy law firm specializing In patents, COOK • experienced
Call or apply In person
velopmenl firm. Typing 55 wpm, trademarks and BUgatlon seeks erences.
O'Sheehans Eatery, 35450 Grand
WordPerfect 6 Lotus, construction Secretary wtth excellent typing and River. Farmlnglon HiHs.
474-8464
background helpful. Sond resume lo organizational skills. Please send reSeerelary. P.O. Box 664. Bloomfleld sume with salary requirements to: COOK - fun or part lime, evenings.
Hins, Ml. 48303-0864.
Otflce Administrator, Krass 4 Musi have experience. Good pay.
Young. 3001 W. Big Beaver. Suite good working condition*. Contact
SECRETARY - Event planning firm 824. Troy. M l , 48084.
Dane
477-0099
seeking reliable secretaryComputer skim elc. required.'
SECRETARY
Resumes 10: 33290 W- 14 M>le Rd.. Very flexible schedule, nice phone COOKS & DISHWASHERS
St». 4SS. West Bloomfleld. Ml 48322 voice 4 bubbly personality ImportFemales/Males
a n t Some l/avel likely. *7/hr.
Best Pay In Town
SECRETARY lor Bloomfleld H3ls
626-3942 or 415-7963
Investment-Advisor firm. WordPertt
5.1 required. Please send resume SECRETARY - w* are a fast growing Go to work In a great environment.
and salary requiremenl lo: Michelle software publishing company seek- Great benefits. Fu« 6 pan time positions. Apply In person 2-4 daify
Oclson, 2000 N. Woodward, Sle. ing a dependable, organized person
Bennlgan's Restaurant
110. Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48304
wilh secretarial skDl*.
40441 Arm Arbor fid.
II you have these quaRflcstions send
SECRETARY - fulllime/psrl time for a cover letter 4 resume to:
Plymouth
busy real estate appraisal company Ray Peabody. Campbell Services,
COOKS
m Farmlngton Hrfis. Duties include 2 U 0 O Northwestern Hwy. «1070.
Experienced, serious applicants.
typ-jig. filing, 4 phone answering'. Southfleld. ML 48075
Gourmet carry-oul/calailng/Ala
Real eslafe background 4 computer
knowledge necessary. Shorthand SECRETARY, WEST BLOOMF1ELO Carte, it's A Matter Of Taste. 8175
helpful, but not needed. Flexible Experienced IndMduaXl). Familiari- Commerce Road. West Bloomfield.
360-4428
hours. Alternate Saturdays possible. ty with WordPerfect desirable.
Compensation depending on ability Congenial surroundings. Fun and
COOKS
4 experience. Prepare resume 6 caB part time openings available.
FULL 4 PART TIME
Laura after 5:30pm at
261-4684 Send resume to:
Experience preferred. Apply In perTEMPLE ISRAEL
son: Roman Forum,41601 Ford R d ,
5725 Walnut Lake. W. Bloomfleld. Canton, at Heggerty.
981-2030
Ml 48323
COUNTER HELP
SECRTARY RECEPTIONIST - lor Pizza Man. Plymouth Rd. m Uvonia.
Immediate opening lor a sell- developmenl company In Farming- Full or part time. Ask lor Angelo,
motrvaled. detail oriented Individual ton Hids. full lime. Office experience
261-O600
with 1-2 years college end computer required. Please cal
442-0707
eipe/lence. The qualified candidate
O.OENNISON'S 1$ now lot
,
win possess excellent typing, shortfor Waltstaff for fufl time day* or fuTYPIST/
hand and phone skits. Applicant
time eve*. Experience 4 maturity remust also be able to work wllh Utlie
quired. Apply In person. 2pm-5pm.
PROOFREADER
supervision. The duties consist ol
Mon. thru F r l , corner ol Orchard
(NON-SMOKER)
general clerical functions, assisting
Lake 6 12 Mile
Our convention departIn legal matters and expense reportment seeks a non-smoklng.
0. DENNIS0NS Is now Interviewing
ing Please send resume WITH
excetlont typist wllh good
lor part time Hoslpersons. days or
SALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply
proofreading abilities 6
eves. Experience 4 maturity reIn personal:
who Is proficient with
quired. Apply In person. ?pm-5pm.
Human Resources Department
WordPerfect 3 days per
Mon. ihru Frt, corner ot Orchard
wk. beglrvilng each Aug.
take 4 12 Mile.
lor 12 wks. 4 each winter
AMERICAN YAZAKI
lor 12 wkt. Knowledge of
GRAFFITI NIGHT CLUB
CORPORATION
hotel terminology a must
Now hiring: Wall Staff. Appry
7 Mile 4 Lahser area.
In person Thur-Sun, after 8pm.
Send resume 4 salary
450 S. Merrtman. at Cherry KI3.
6700 Haggerty Road
requirements to:
Canton, Ml 48187
HIRING DEPENDABLE SMILES
Personnel Coordlnator-TP
PiZZ* Hut
P.O. Box 19348
No Phone Calls Please
Orchard Lake 4 10 Mite Roads
Detroit. Ml. 48219
478-4642
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HIRING: LINE COOKS,-Walt Staff.
SECRETARY In Scolt Correctional
Apply In person. 10am-4pm:
Faetlty. Word processing experiThe Karawood House. 7011 N.
ence preferred. Work with a.1 races.
11 Mile/Evergroen area
Wayne R d . Westland
cultures. $16,000 plus DOE, fringes. Seeking personable, energetic IndiWrite to: Prison legal Services, vidual who Dves within 10 minutes ol HOSTrHOSTESS. Management experience required. Friday-Monday
4000 Cooper S t . Jackson. M l , our office. Our nursing service Is
49201.
In need ol a Coordinator to work evenings. 40 hours. 48 hour to start
8:30am-5pm Sun. 4 Mon. 4 then after 1 year. Mayflower Hotel in
SECRETARY
slay al home while on caB every Pfymouth. 453-1432.
Major lood company, located In Tues, Wed. 4 Thurs. night 4:30pnv
Farmlngton Hills, seeking perma- 9am. This is a position ol responsi- IMMEDIATE POSITIONS available
nent Secretary with typing, general bility for an IndMdual with a mature for Cafeteria Servers, Delivery Personnel 4 Store Clerks. 54 50-J7 per
office procedure skills and basic understanding of people. N you:
hour. Hours are Mon-Frl, 8am-5pm.
computer knowledge. Shorthand • Enjoy working with people.
Call
Sam 8am-10am ONLY3S4-1144
would also be a plus. Call Marcy to • Can work Independently 4 make
arrange an interview.
651-8480
decisions.
JOIN THE GROWING FAMILY
ATCASALUPlTA
SECRETARY needed lor,Blrming- • Can accurately maintain detailed
schedule*.
Full/Part time. Day/Evening
ham CPA firm. WordPerfect 5.0 ex. LUNCH 4'DINNER WAIT STAFF
perience required. CaR lor appoint- • Can work positively despite
frequent phone Interruptions.
• DOOR HOST PERSONS
ment
540-6600 • Interested
In working with a
• SERVICE ASSISTANTS
company
whose
excellent
reputaSECRETARY/OFFICE ASSISTANT
• BARTENDERS
tion is a direct result of teamwork.
A major European automatlve Sup• COCKTAIL SERVERS
pler needs an experienced person Call about this unique opportunity.
• UNE/PREP COOKS
1-600-543-1654
lor a new sales office In Oakland
Appry 2-4pm Case LupHa
cour.ty. The successful candidate
2085 W. 8¾ Beaver, Troy
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
win be a self starter wtlh excellent Mature friendly people 6 animal
communication 4 organizational person. Some computer experience
JOIN THE NEW MUER
skills along with PC. word process- helpful. Wis train. Send resume to:
ing 4 spread sheet experience (win- Box «966, Observer 4 Eccentric RESTAURANT CONCEPT
dows experience helpM). GERMAN Newspapera, 36251 Schoolcraft
PALS
LANOUAGE EXPERIENCE A PLUS. Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150
Day4 NSghlwall staff and night
This position requires a responsible
bartender
posfton*
available. Only
person who can "take charge" 4 is WE CURRENTLY HAVE OPENINGS
PEOPLE lOVIN•. FUN LOVIN'.
Uvonia 6 surrounding area
not fust an order laker. We ©tier an
WORK LOviN" people need apply in
excellent salary 4 benefits program,
along wilh an exciting opportunity to • DATA ENTRY CLERKS: <8000KSH) person, 10-5. Mon-Sat 5658 W
be a key person In a growing organi- . TELEMARKETERS: morning & Maple, E. ol Orchard lake Rd.
zation. Please send your resume io: evening »hm», good communication
Ouector. Ste 106. 7 W Square Lake skKls wllh some phone experience.
JOIN THE NEW MUER
• GENERAL CLERICAL: minimum
Rd. Bloomfield HiHS. Ml 48302
typing speed 45wpm. at least 1 yea/ RESTAURANT CONCEPT
SECRETARY
previous experience In office
Part time, future M time. Clerical, envkonment:
computer, accounting. Farmlngton
HUisarea. .
655-8888
Day and night Waruiaff and Night
DYNAMIC PEOPLE
Bartender positions available.
464-8500
SECRETARY
Only PEOPLE LOVIN*. FUN LOVIN',
Part time. PC word processing, daWORD PROCESSORS
WORK
LOVIN', people need apply In
tabase, secretarial, phones, school Headquarter* of national advertis10-5. Mon.-Sal, 5856 W.
hours. Send resume: Sales Mana- ing agency'need* y o u excellent person,
Maple,
E. of Orchard Lake Rd.
ger, 35526 Grand River, Sle 242, skBs and prior word processing exFarmlngton HiSs, Ml 48335.
KITCHEN MANAGER
perience, t o 14.69/hf.
4 Bar/Restaurant Manager.
CaH Sloan* at UNIFORCE 357-0841
SECRETARY
Experienced.
Send resume lo:
Part time • afternoons, branch office
O.S.T, Box 238, Inksler, ML 48141.
for Transamerica Ul» Companies In 505 Help Wanted
Troy has an Immediate opening for
UN E COOKS • DISHWASHERS
Food-Beverage
a part lime, experienced secretary,
Fufl 4 Part time
rnust have compuler 4 shorthand
CaH O'Sheehan's
skins. Call Mr* Uttefl
649-1577 ARBY-S IS LOOKING FOR
348-2440
a fast track Manager. 2 or 4 year
An Equal Opportunity Employer
degree 4/or 2 yrs. management exMACHUS RESTAURANTS
perience necessary. Up to 522.000 Now accepting applications for.
SECRETARY-PART TIME
For busy bfe Insurance office. Excel- lo start-Send resume* to:
•MANAGER ARBY8
lent clerical sklfis along with com• ASSISTANT MAHAG ERS
10500 Telegraph Rd.
puter experience requved. MicroH you have a minimum of 3 yrs. exTaylor. M144180
soft Word knowledge preferred.
perience in the restaurant Industry
Non smoking office. Resume* to:
Attention: Susan Read
and desire to be on • winning learn,
Office Manager, General American
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
please submit your resume lo:
Ufa. 26211 Central Park Blvd. «300.
P.O. BOX 3022
A.J/S RESTAURANT
Southfiefd, Mi. 48076
BIRMINGHAM. Ml 46012
NOW HIRING '
An Equal Opportunity Employer
COOKS 4 KITCHEN HELP
MANAG ER TRAINEES WANTED
Musi have at least 2 year* experi- Many benefits. AH shifts sv&flaWe,
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Minimum 2 yr» experience m archl- ence. Also weekend BARTENDER M or part time. Must have fast food
tectural/englneering/survtrytng off- and WAIT STAFF. Apply in peraoru experience. CaR Stev-Con Office
lo*. Must have knowledge of com- 39405 Plymouth fid, Plymouth.
(Burger King) lo »*tup Interview.
puler 8 word processing. TW$ a visiBRIGHTON BIG BOY"
ble position reporting- to t h *
MARIO'8PI2ZA
presMent Great r^porturitty for ad- Now hiring full Umemnegment povancement Reply lo: Personnel sition. Excellent pay with benefit Now hiring delivery person, eve*.
Dept, Schrader Porter 4 Assoc.. package avaflebl*. moenuV* pro- P*y $7-*87hr. Inquire wttNn. 36147
gram w l l add dollars to your base Prymquth Rd. at t e v a a
27475 Schoolcrari, Uvonia. 44150
•alary, experience in food »ervlce
dining,
preferred. Send personal resume to PRESTIGE CLU8. Fancy
' SECRETARY
:
to answer phone 4 do office help for Brighton Big Boy, 4510 W. Grand Walters/Waitresses. Apply after
smaH moving company. 35 hour* River, Brighton, Ml 44116.
3pm: 22925 W. 8 Mile, or caJ Mr,
-.._ . .
(Wwook tflThrtiifin H u L i 4 2 - J 2 ? 7 Alln.Kevin ; ..:.
AS* 1 1 )'.',.
537-3860

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

NOW HIRING - Experienced Bna
cooks, dlshwahsers. hosts/hostesses, server assistants. Apply In person Tue*. - Frl. 2-4pm. No phone
cans please. Codn* deiSoi. 24565
Northwestern Hwy, Southfleld.
NOW TAKING APPUCATrOJiS F 0 R _
WAIT8TAFF4COOK8
Days 4 night*. FuH and part time
Apply In person. Mon. thru Frl,
Sheeh*ns On The Green, 39450 Five
Mile, Plymouth.
RESTAURANT HELP • Looking for
enthusiastic outgoing people to a p - .
>pply 'lo*rwart»lsffpostlons,Caiof
waltslsff posllons, C a i or apply In person. O Sheehans Eatery.
35450 Grand Rfver. Farmlngton
474-6484
HiH,s.
WAlTPERSON lor breakfast Fufl
and part Ome: Apply in person or
ca/l: Northvtne Crossing, 18900
NorthvBeRd.NorthvWe 348-4220
WAlTPERSON .'
Round table Club. Fine dining experience required. 453-1626
, WAIT STAFF, FUU-TIME
Ala carte experience in fine dining.
must be able to work a flexible
schedule. Apply at: B o t t l e d <nrt
28000 Grand River Avenue
Farmlngton HlHs
WAITSTAFF: LOUNGE • Experienced only. Apply 3-8pm, MorvFrt.
Golden Mushroom, 16100 W. 10
Mae (corner 10 Mile-South field Rd )
WAITSTAFF needed: Apply In person Mon. thru Thurs. 4pm-8pm al
Pogo's. GoldenGateShopplngM&il.
8683 UB*y R d , Canton.
WAIT STAFF NEEDED
For days or nights. Experienced
Apply, afternoons, a t
orman's Eton Street Stallon.
245 South Eton. Birmingham

n

WAITSTAFF - part llrrw, W-Cngual
lor Spanish restaurant
533-8000

506 Help Wanted Sales
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB'.
Our programs and support systems
ere so eftecuve we guarantee you a
minimum annual income ol »25.000
with unlimited potential
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYI'I
SUE KELLY
644-4700
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
Bloomfield - Birmingham
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
0ESIGN ...NOT BY DEFAULT
That'e why Real Estate One offers
career choices lor the sell-directed.
ambitious Individual and then supports those choices through Intensive training, staff assistance, high
quality education programs, and
Innovative marketing loots.
Ask about out guaranteed Income
program. Ca.1...

SECRETARY

Unique Hours

Betty K. Clark
Mulit-Mit'ion Ootla/ Career Manager

363-1511
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
SALES
With us b a real too. Our programs
and support systems are so effective we guarantee you a mln. annual
Income of $25,000 with unlimited
potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR "
FUTURE
Call me Todsyl - Pal Phillips
559-2300
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Career opportunity with southeastern Michigan'* largest supplier ol
hlghtech telecommunications equipment networks, and software. Highest commission* in the Industry wtlh
bonus, profit sharing. 401-K retirement plan, medical/optical/dental
Insurance. Car allowance, and expense reimbursement
Can Bob Oisen at 489-0148 extension 351 to arrange an Interview.
ADVENTURE 4 TRAVEL can be
yours. Expsndlng business seeks
contacts In S. America 6 Europe
Secure your future now/ 454-9633
ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR
Men or women to distribute national
grocery 4 general merchandise and
concept to housewives. Paid trainbig. earn S250-S400 weekly. 5 day.
40 h/. work week, no nights. All travel eipense* paid by company.
For personal 4 confidential Interview, please send resume to:
J. T. General Store
93W.AcedaBrvd.
Battle Creek. Ml 49015

PAL'S

A FREE SEMINAR
ON REAL ESTATE
SALES CAREERS
Thursday. Feb. 6. 1992
7:00P.M.-9:00P.M.
218 South Main Street
Plymoulh, Michigan
Discover the
Coldwell Banker Difference
To reserve seaung. cal Pal Ryan

453-6600

"

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best*

ALVIN'S
Fashion specialty store seeking
part-time tales personnel. Prefer
experienced. hkjWy motivated Individuals. Apply In person:
249 Pierce Street, Bamlngham.
ATTENTION • current and/or former
long distance salespeople needed
tor a progressive 4 dynamic company. Your repertoire of products wto
Indud* discount* on Michigan Ben. _
AT 4 T and UTet services- Orvy 5
positions svailabt*. Commission
only. Highest commission paid, benefita Including denial.
640-0660
BUSINESS SYSTEMS SALES
$35,000 TO 560,000
It you have limited sales experience,
but a defWie desk* to succeed • we
h«ve an opportunity for you. Ma|or
corporetSoft • due lo growth - Is
tookJno to add to it* already successful sales force. Beginning salary
to $25,000 • with commissions • add
up to a $60,000 potential Ful benefil package included. A l fee* companypaW.
CORPORATE PROFILES
489-1190or.489-3144

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

IOUNTAIN
iCKS. Y

SECRETARY /
FLOATING r

i

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

CALL TODAY!!!
Data Entry Clerks

i

mam^

Thursday, February 6,1992

BOOKKEEPER Y
Mult M v t Macintosh & Great Plains
e.*perfeftc*. Salary, M l b«oalit«,
CLERICAL
bonus plan. Send, resume to:
Box (t . 9 » . Observer 4 Eocenl/tc Mature person needed tor clerical
. Newspapers, 34251 Schoolcraft position In Radford area. Light 6«T
Rd , Uyoola.WlChlgsfl 44ISO
c d u n t ^ . typing, customer relations
and data entry. Computer fammarlfy
. ' BOOKKEEPER. PART TIME
required. Written repAes only: •
Far'mlngldn Hill* Real Estaia ,
Commercial Flooring Systems
Development and Property M anage154410a!* St.
menl Firm has opening lor ExperiOetrort, Ml 44223
enced Bookkeeper lo esaWt w(ih
COMPUTER ENTRY
Multi-property portfolio Including
Accounts Rec*>v»Ble. Accounts International company requires canPayable, Payroll and Financial didate have rapid key strokes and
Statements. W» ar* tuOy computer- current experience.. To $7.50/hr.
ized and use WordPerfect. Lotus C a l Oarlene-at UN1FORCE357-0034
and LIBRA- If you wan) lo work hard CUSTOMER SERVICE - Novt firm In
and SIM have run at ihe office, send need of detail oriented person with
resume to:
excellent organization and math
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
skills. Experience helpful. Call
Attn; Ronald Boraks
Thurs-frt. 4:30-«:30om. 34A-80O0
39545 West 10 Mil* Road
Suit* 300
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - for
Farmioglon KH!$, ML, 46335
food service broker. Musi possess
positive attitude 4 work wen with
BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME
lor small Insurance office m down- people, computers 4 lofephonos.
town Birmingham, accounting skin* Experience required. Send resume
necessry. cal a Iter 6pm »52-9621 to: Cusiomer Service. P.O. Box 37.
Far mlngton. Ml 48332.
BOOKKEEPER
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Part time. Immedlale opening lor Automotive
supplier experience premature personable, setf-slarter with ferred. Excellent
telephone skills reprevious bookkeeping experience to quired. Accounting background
work Mori. • Frl.9-Hoon. Call Anne. helpful. Medlcai/dental benefits.
682-6131 Send resume 4 salary requirements
WENDY'S BRIOAL SHOPPES
to: APTC. 1954 Rochester Industrial
SUMMIT P U C E MALL
Dr.. Rochester HlHs, Ml 44309.
BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME
Small manutacturtng concern with
CUSTOMER SERVICE
computer aJded accounting base
REPRESENTATIVE
desires qualified Individual to per- FuB time
now available for
form bookkeeping functions. Indi- cusiomer opening
service representative lor
vidual should be .capable of poslt- growing aervle
oriented
company In
Ings. and books thru trial balance. ihe Plymouth area. ResponsibMtes
Some computer experience desired, Include Inslda-leleohone sale*, typbut not necessary. Some general ing & keypunch. Hourly wag« plus
clerical -duties Involved. Hours: 24
good benefit package.
• hours per week, Mon. • Thuri., 6 commission,
Oependabtflfy a musL Send resujne
hours per day. Business located
to:
Customer
Rep. P.O. Box
l-96/Beecn Oaty area ol Rediord. 713. Plymouth,Servtoa
Ml 48170.
Send resume lo: Box 116.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
342S1 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonU.
DATA ENTRY CLERKS
Michigan 44150
Qualified Individuals must nave a
ol 10.000 keystrokes/hr.
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY - Full minimum
and
have • working knowledge of
time position avaBabie lof an experi- Lotus.
CaH
444-7078
enced Bookkeeper/Secretary. Send
ETO Temporary Service
resume with salary requirements to:
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Bookkeeper. AMC. P.O. Box J0434.
Ferndale, ML 48220.
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
Systems. Inc. Is a 15 year old
telecommunications company located In Rochester. We are seeking an
organized IndMdual to assume an
entry level position In our administrative department. Position offers
salary 4 benefits. CaA for Interview.
652-3070

^*mm

-; .

PRIME RIB '••• C H O I C E STEAKS

Metro Detroit's premier *teakhouie U toon opening \t'$ newest location lt\
AUBURN HILLS, * t Opdyfce and Unlver»lty and we are now hiring opening erewl •.
. V
. • Wc have openings for Metro DctroU's finest:
•'"Bookkeeper. '.'.
Assistant"Bar Manager
Dish Machine Operators
lunch Walt Staff
Preps
Utility Person
Dinner Walt Staff .--._.
-Cooks
Maintenance
Service Assistants
Sous Chef
liost/Hostcss
Assistant Dining Room Supervisor AssKurit Kitchen Mjnagcr Dining Room Managers
Bartenders
•
Uuspcrsons
Assistant Managers
Cocktail Servers
Flexible sihedule, full & part-time.
Advancement opportunities \sith a growing organization
Two >ears of experience preferred.

Apply In person ati

MOUNTAIN JACKS
Opdyke and University
Adjacent fo 1-7$

-

V -

),

-YT.

Thursday. February 6. 1992

CALL
EARLY!!

508 Help Wanted 8a!ei 506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted 8ate» 506 Help Wanted Sales 507 Kelp Wanted
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES
LOCAL HOTEL has Immediate
REAL ESTATE SALES
TELEMARKETERS -Dart time. BirPart Time
Experienced or Hew
opening for highly motivated direc- Energetic eerMarter to learn from
FITNESS
Discover the
top trainer* wtth nationwide real es- minghamn location. M.25 per hour
Cokhvel Banker Difference:
• Four Commission Plan*
> Referral*/Relocation

We place over 10,000 ads • Be*t Buyer»/Be»l Seflei* Systems
e week and our phones get > Accredited Training
very busy on Tuesdays and For a personal Interview contact:
Fridays. Call early so we
JACQUELINE 8TEUER
can be sure to gel your ad 737-5000477-4353
-Irrthe next publication.

591-0900
644-1070
• 852-3222
Fax Your Ad
95^2232

C0LDWELL
BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best*
CABLE TV
Contkiental'CaNeytslon t* looking
for a full Bm* Sales Representative
to work In cor Dearborn HelgM* *
Wesrtaod areas. Continental offer*
an exoetjentoompenselton and t e n ant package
Can Ed. 2 7 7 - « 4 7

Commercial Real Estate
Agents- '
*
Management co.' expanding • fun
support, prime areas available. 2-3
ADVERTISING SALES. Enthusiastic rrUiSon »0. ft. Inventory.'Repry m
new business sale* rep needed. strict confidence to:
1994-A Woodward. 0138
Must t&ii exceflent prospecting &
Bloomneld Hill*. Mi 44302
dosmo. ttfflj. Salary plus commission & weekly bonuses.
425-9533 COMMERCIAL Real E*tai* company seeking motivated & essenrve kv
A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI
rjhrtduei. "Musi be kensed ApgresREAL ESTATE ONE, INC. srv* commission sptttt For conftderv
tial interview can Marsha Fischer.
PLYMOUTH • CANTON
826-2000
Chart your course lor real estate Fischer Real Estste
success. Work with an office
DECORATOR SALE8. part lime,
managed by a CRB*
(Certrfied Real Estate Brokerage) flexible hour* (lor Dear bom/Lrvonla
locations! run Job. assisting custom$25,000
er* with the sale of window treatGuaranteed Minimum income.
ment*
& w a l covering. Paid training
C a l Today.
Earn while you learn the decorating
Joseph P. Melnfk CRB. CRS
business, exceoenl wage 4 commis455-7000
sion ttructure. Personnel. 583-2501

506 Kelp Wanted Sales

ARE YOU open minded 4 relate wefl
with people? Secure your furore
with international marketing compart) 10 to 15 hour* nol an hourty posrtion
C a l . 458-7659

tor ol sales. Must be experienced In
outside sales cans 6 account maintenance. Excellent benefits 4 Health
Insurance. Send resume to: Box 138
A career with Fitness USA Hearth Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*,
Spas Is exerting, satisfying and mosl 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia,
<A an • financially rewarding plus a Michjg an 48150
challenge, providing the highest
LUMBER SALES PERSONS
quality ol service to our members.
Positions available lor experienced
sales
professionals. Candida las reFitness USA Udies DMslon oeecja
enthusiastic, determined, ambitious quire a soBd background In resident
tlal/commerdal
plan estimating,
Individuals who have the confidence
to succeed fYiandetfy' Your success good organizational skids and d«slre
a
challenging
future with unamis based solely on your effort and
ability to apply what you have Hed earning potential. We offer excellent
compensation,
medleal/relea/ned. it's 100% up to you.
ijremeni benefits, paid vacations/
ofii sharing, vehicle eBowano*.
W » ' l gtva you everything you need
all resume with salary requireto succeed Complete prolessional
ments
&• history lo: SALES, P.O.
training, the Anett UM» ol the art
equipment In the fitness Industry,, Box 414. Farmlngton. Ml 48332.
and an award winning commitment
MANAQEM EHT OPPORTUNITY
to member satisfaction.
Aggfessrve real estate firm In'need
o f maneoer lor separata identity
So lake the chafieno* and make the
Commercial Department. Must have
convnitmeoi. We orter $7 per hour
appropriate designations and leadto. star1,'-3 or 4 day work week, deership cspab&lleY Please caJI Mr.
luxe benefits ancl guaranteed adKoiasa at 2*9-6200.
vancement based on your result s.
MANAGEMENT
SALES
Apply:
Major expansion
Monday - Saturday
. Progressive San Diego company
17721 FenXerl, Detroit •
Expanding Into Michigan
• Needs quality people.'
Experienced salesperson needed to
...lo repositions:.
market'new concept. Earn up lo
•
Serious
Income Training provided
$80,000 per year. Can anytime,
' 313-953-9539
Ext. 3006.768-2690 Call
FINANCIAL firm seeks people lor MARKETING COORDINATOR low pressure telephone marketing enthusiastic, motivated seft-sla/iers
to promote f- *ndai semipars. Op- looking for career*change. We train.
tion to work at home.
«24-2900 Travel optional Unlimited $$$. In
time/or th« New Year.
953-9537

Ready For A
Rewarding Challenge?

K

FURNITURE SALES
We've go! customers! We need sertmotfvated people to sea them We
otter great pay. benefits 4 outstanding work atmosphere Join the winning team al Gardner White Furniture. For Interview can Ed or Stan.
Mon. thru Frt. 10am-5pm:

DIRECT SALES - M l or pari time
357-1380
position* available lor motivated
self startera. International, environment & educational products company seeking Independent distributors. Excellent growth opportunity. We are looking lor people who
Send inquiries to: N.T. 6 Assoc.. • Know what it means to give
outstanding customer service
6230
Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 270. W.
AREYOU
• Have an eye for fashion
Bloomneld. Ml 48322
• Want to bring fun & enthusiasm to
THINKING ABOUT
Our party
EARN EXTRA INCOME!
GETTING INTO
Selling 100% cotlon designer cloth- • Truly beEeve the customer afways
REAL ESTATE?
comes first
ing for women & children. Set your
Top Tracing - National Company. own hour*.
569-6929
WE OFFER;
Great Office. Experienced agents.
ask about our 100¾ program. In ENERGETIC - artlcullt*. motivated • The chance to make excellent pay
NorthvWe/Novi. can Cnucd Fail el:
sales person wanted, long hrs April • Great group Of people lo work with
thru Nov. Experience preferred bul • Competitive benefits pack ego
we wtH train.
478-0118 • Excellent employee discount policy
• The training you I nood to be
successful with us
Entry Level Outside Sales

H A N N A H ROSE

347-3050

C0LDWELL
BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best*
ATTENTION
Phone sa)«3 4 delivery, pari time
PM hour*, hourly or commission
Cal 878-2294 or 543-0078

Drew to commission

HANNAH ROSE, the newest fashion
store In lown. located In the Bloomfleld
Plaza (Maple at Telegraph), has
EXCITING NEW REAL ESTATE ,
Concept. Now hiring assistant man. openings In part-time 1 fun-time
sales.
Only those Interested In helpager. Call John for a confidential
ing us make HANNAH ROSE lainterview. 363-7816
mous tor customer service need apEXCITING OPPORTUNITY
ply. CaJ Karen. Mon - Frt. between
Earn excellent commissions. Display 9:30em-4:3Opm at
655-8855
fine Jewelry catalog. No Investment
Visit Feb. 7. Soulhfield Sheraton,
HARD WORK!
6-9pm. Gemini Jewels
357-3076 Real Estate One has a Sales
Associate position available for a
hard working career oriented individual. « 0 . 0 0 0 plus potential.
Call John BeHtuSS at 261 -0700

Call 10-2, 650-2978

EXECUTIVE
SALES

AUTO SALES
large OWsmobO* dealer need*
salesperson. Experience helpful,
other sales experience and recent The Prudential Financial Services is
college graduates considered. seeking appOcanl* tor > Financial
Weekly draw against commission. Planner positions. The territory, enSee Sid Charnock.
compasses Wayne. Oakland &
Wesntenaw counties. Starting salary
up to J6O0 per week, depending on
24555 Michigan Ave.
QuaimcaUons. A M employee bene2 Mks W. of Telegraph. Dearborn
fit package t* Included with the posi565-6500
tion. Previous sales experience not
necessary as we have a comprehensive two-year traln'ng program.
Management opportunities are
available. Please c a l Mr. Hicks at
Mi/ti oiDon doear global marketing 313-563-8+8 7 for an appointment.
corporation rapidly expanding In the or man your resume to-.
new markets Urgently looking for ROBERT HtX. DISTRICT
local professional business poopie MANAGER. PRUDENTIAL
with contacts m these countries FINANCIAL SERVICES.
seeking finanda' freedom & future 23400 Michigan Ave.. Suite 505.
residua) Income BUlngual recom- Dearborn. Ml 48124.
mended.
C«fl 680-342» (3131563-8487

CHARNOCK OLDS
BRAZIL-MEXICO
ARGENTINA

• REAL ESTATE ONE
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HEALTH CARE PROVIDER looking
lor professional Telemarketer.

Experience required.
$63-5013
INSI0E SALES - Farmlngton Hills
distributor seeks Individual to service OEM A automotive accounts.
Previous experience In handling automotive releases neoessa/y Future
III software experience s plus. The
successful candidate w5B be dependable & seft motivated Send resume lo: Samal Fastener Corp.v
23240 Industrial Park Or, Farmington KUts. Ml 46335. Attn: Dick Shar.
key. No phone calls please.

MEAT 4 FOOD WHOLESALER
seeking reps for bars, reslaurants &
caterers Top commissions. Meat
Locker, ltd
271-O3O0
MEDIUM SIZEO Construction supply company requires sett-motivated
weu organized individual for Inside
Sales bid and quote position. PC
experience required. Resumes to:
P.O. Box 1662. Brighton. Mi 48116
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
tS.ih Sales Manager capabreties for
nonconforming progressive 4 growing Southfleia firm. ExceOenl draw
egainst commission with $60,000
pLs potential. Experience preferred
353-45«

For a successful and rewarding career with the nations premier Konica
dealer send resume to:
GREG REESE
P O BOX346
FARMINGTON. Ml 46332
AJbln Business Center* - Farmington. Troy, Arn Arbor. Lansing
COMPUTER SALES
Full time to market Unix and vertical
market automotive systems.
CaS Ben. 557-7030
COUNTER SALES - PART TIME
Tues.. W e d . Thurs., 8:30-5pm. Apply In person: 35245 Schoolcr»fl.
Uvooia

Opportunities are avaJable at Adrey
Appliance lor fun 6 pari time experienced salespeople In Electronics.
Photo 4 Major Appfiance Departments. Good pay. benefits, vacation
4 Blue Cross Apply In person at:
ADRAY APPLIANCE
20219 Cartysle. Dearborn
274-9500

How Much
Can You Earn
Selling Automobiles?
$20,000? $100,000? You can earn both. It
depends on your drive and determination. For
people who set their sights high and are willing to
work hard, $100,000 is possible. Even in your first
year you can earn $20,000 to $40,000.
Now more than ever before, jiar^-worjdngmen
and women aro finding high-paying careers (n
automotive sales. It is a new era for the auto
industry, and it could be the beginning of a great
career for you.
Talk to us about how you can make big money
right now. Salary and commission. Please, no
telephone calls. Apply In person at:

DICK SCOTT BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road

Future

Can Oan E l s e *

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Miwoware Dlslribulois. Inc., a rapidly growing distributor
ol computer hardware and accessories. Is seeking an
Account Representative for our Michigan office.
Responsibilities Include: sales/service of assigned
accounts and development ot new business primarily
through phone contact with our customers.
Qualifications include: BS/BA degree in appropriate field
or equivalent experience, 3 years previous successful
sales experience in the computer Industry, excellent
organizational jind Interpersonal skills, as well as, strong
communication ability and computer literacy.
We offer an excellent compensation package and good
benefits. If you are seeking an opportunity for growlhjn
an exerting industry, send your lesume to:

Mlcroware Distributors, Inc.
Attention: Sales Manager
23206 Commerce Drive

INfERESTEDINA
REAL EStATE CAREER?
Let us Uach you how to list
and sell In ogf tralnlg classes.
. 100% Commission Program
Pre-llcense classes begin
fc
March 17,1992:
;' Classes held Tuesday & Thursday
:
6-10 p.m. .
,;
For confidential Interview
prinformation, call:
J

V

BetteBall
647-6400

in
RfAlTORS*

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Sylvan Lake. Ml 46320 NATIONAL JEWELRY Organtiauon
Is seeking sales help 6 manager's
LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed for busy apartment commu- candidates for several locations In
nity. Seeking hlgNy motivated, or- the Detroit Metropolitan area. Appoganized, sales-orlenled'-lndMduai. cants must have sales experience,
Office skits a must
721-3107 fewelry sales preferred. Abfflty to
deal with detail, Inventory work & to
satisfy customers Is neoessary.
UVONtA home Improvement
company is looking for experienced Hourty rate plus commission & bentelemarketing personnel. Hourty efits Address resumes to:
FlNEJEWELRY.P.O.Box 1874
plus commission. Contact Dave or
Troy. Ml 48099
Laura at
522-4500

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335

Tues.-Friday 8 am-9 am

;:

/W£CVAl OI'POfliVWfrfW'lOVEK

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
-For nearly 42 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at: ^
-'-.'"

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE.INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates, A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.
• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, :?
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND ;
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
7
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED.
"',"'• TRAINING CLASSES START
-REGULARLY
v For more Information and
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career. Development
Call 851-5500. .*

;/' ; .; v .'.';-' ; ^;.$)ni5e 1.&43 •;•;;.• ; \ : > v ^

A name you can depend on
In Real Estate! . -

- <f

WEIR.

Remerica
HOMETOWVN REALTORS
Is the largest real .
estate company In Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have
' openings In * our
newest office
located on Main
Street. We offer- •
the best 100% '
commission plan
A FREE pro-licensing classes. For
more Info call...
Jlrn Courtney or
Jim Preston

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

ROZ&SHERM
Aggressive, experienoed indMdual
with strong background In high
fashion sales needed hrs time lor
shoe department. Good salary, benefits Including Blue Cross * dental.
No evenings or Sundays. Exoeftenl
opportunity for the right person.
C a l Keren Mon. - Frt. 9-Spm at
855-665«

SALES DIRECTOR

648-1600 $25,000 guaranteed income
KITCHEN DESIGN studio (moderate program combined with excellent
Ireining .yours for a phone c a l to
lo high end) open rrJd April
Fran Mirsky. 651-6000
Designer/sales «. office personnel
Start Your Real Estate Career
needed. Send resume to Uvlng
The Success M Wayt
Spaces. 2678 Orchard take Rd.

(1 Mile W. of I-275)

i

OUTSIDE SALES/
SALES: A Colgale/PalmoBve Co.
MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
Ottering unique S aggressive com- needs 2 people for part time evemission program. Feai growing ning sales as decorator/sales ooncompany. Experienoed or possible sutianls. Average S20/hr. Cal-.
Iramlng for right person. For contV SaWna. lOam-ipm
689-1075
dentlal Interview: Mr. Rati 655-6815
SALES ASSOCIATE
PART OR FULL TIME
REAL ESTATE
A-TEAM REALTY - Experienced, t- Our work Is active wtth a lot of variecensed Sales Person. Own hours. ty. II you currently work or If you've
Extended opportunities m our Uvo- never worked & you care about peonia office
261-0630 ple, we'l leach you about our business. You'l earn extra money lor
things you realy want 8 you'l
REAL ESTATE CLASSES receive
a generous shopping discount
Best of afl. we'l work around
Learn how to obtain your Michigan
Real Estate license Our classes are your daytime responsibilities. Inter.
taught by experienced profession- ested? Appfy Feb.10-15. i0-5pm
only at Amy's Hallmark. Crosswtnds
als. Slate ol the art facility. Day and
M a i . W. Bloomfield.
PM classes available. $125 Includes
iit>on and materials
-Feor more Information caU during
business hours:
For major holet/motei management
1-600-989-2121
group. Base + commission.

FREE

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

*

LILLIE RUBIN

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Major muiti one insurance company
seeking to expand Its marketing opLOOKING
erations In Livonia. Westland. PlymFOR A NEW CAREER?
outh, and Canton areas. Exeefton! financial and benefits package for
Qualified candid ales. Candidates Interest rates are low and homes are
should have college degree or busi- selling. This Is Ine perfect time to
ness experience. Send resume to:
begin a career in Real Estate. The
R.J. SMITH
Prudential Great Lakes Realty offers
comprehenirve
training lo help you
P.O. 6 0 X 2 1 »
get started. Real Estate ts the career
WAYNE.
Ml
46164
EXPANDING COMPUTER company
choice lor minions - find out why.
needs sales, sale* trainee & general
INTERESTED IN SELLING
Caa Betsy Lassanska at S40-7200.
offloe help, M & part time. Apply in
REAL ESTATE?
Make your future ROCK SOLID
Mon-Frt
9-5.
at
Level
IV.
person
9Experienced agents, ask about our
3 3 2 I I Plymouth Rd Uvonia.
100% program. In Lh-onla, caJI
The Prudential
OAVE SHELL" 462-1611
453-3138
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Great Lakes Realty
COLOWELL BANKER
Company vehicle, management opIndependently Owned and Operated
Schweitzer Real Estate
portunity. 4800/$ 1600/week. Fact Is
UOtflcea
everybody eats meat) C a l
Expect the best*
Mr. Corey,
313-623-2600(10-4)
REAL ESTATE • Reps lor affordable
INTERIOR OESKJNEfl/
new homes
North WoodwardSALES PERSON
West land-Cant on areas open.
If you possess sales ability and skins
SUSAN M. STONE REALTY
In Interior Design apply In person or 693-4778;
Eves. 693-3153
send resume 10: Ethan AHen, 15700
Pre-Ueenslng dass. Looking lor Indi- MkJdlebelt Road, Uvonia 261-7780
REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
viduals who are energetic, willing to
Local buDder seeks moUvsied Sales
learn, '4 are setf-sta/lers (or a Join the professionals at Agent lo take-over protect In Oakrewarding career In real estate. We
land County. Must have advanced
Real Estate Onel
have an excellent training program.
Heal Estate training and new conPlease caa lor Wayne County. Kelhy Our programs and support systems struction experience. Send resume
O'NeO 348-6767. Oakland County. are so eftectrva we guarantee you a and references lo: Sales Person.
Dennis Cohoon 474-3303. West rrUnlmum annual Income ol $25,000 40030 Grand Rfver. NcM, M l . 48375
Btoomfiekl'Lakes area David Capu- wtth unDmrted potential.
10 360-0450.
Don't Gamble With Your
REAL ESTATE SALES

'small materials charge

REAL ESTATE SALES
$25,000 Guaranteed! H you always
wanted (O Vert a career In real estate, but left you couldn't take a
chance on * lower first year income.
now Is the Uii* lo get started. Can
Tricha al 346-6430 fo find out about
our guaranteed income program,
and start Immediately In a career .field of unlimited potential.
REAL ESTATE ONE.
EOC

NATIONAL Distributor ol gifts, sun- RETAIL SALES
glasses 6 adutl oriented novelties,
seeks full lime telemarketing rep.
Draw, commission. Send resume to:
Sales Manager. Nalpac United.
Part lime Sales Person needed for
8700 Capital. Oak Park. Ml. 48237
tadles high-fashion dress salon. ExNO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
perience In better-womens apparel.
$800/$l600/weok. company vehi- Salary + commission. CaB Suzatte,
cle, management opportunity. Fact Twefve Oaks Mafl.
313-347-27J7
is everybody eats mm\ CaB Mr.
An ECfual Opportunity Employer
Bobbins.
313-243-4004(10-4)

EXECUTIVES/ENTREPRENEURS
CAREER SALES
$ 100.000 plus opportunity
Founded in 1945. Albln has become
Environment and education are 2 ol
the s i independent Konle* copter
the
fastest-growing Industries In
and taeslmse Coaler lor 4 consecutive years. Oue to our consistent America. International marketing
company
seeking key people for
growth, we are looking for highly
motivated, career oriented IndMoV- sales/management. For appointment,
caa
G
4 M Distributors.
ais with 2 + successful year* In sen421-8280
mo,
Albln offers a strong supportive organization with extensive training,
guaranteed monthly salary, and high
commissions Our complete package also Includes medical coverage
and prof.t sharing. Excellent advancement POSSI b i n e s with our dynamic sates team.

tate company. CaJ today to begin
your successful career. We offer a
variety of eorrvnrsalon plans. InckjdIng 100%. In Plymouth cal
Pal Ryan Jr. at
453-6800
Coidwefl Banker Schweiuer Real
Eslat*. 19 Offices
Expect the b e n *

L, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

PART TIME ROUTE SERVICE
to start ExoeTianl opportunity for
advancement. Previous experience National advertising company seeks
desired. C a l OPR
443-0511 IndMdual for part Ume work butaSk>g & eervVang bulletin boards In
TELEMARKETERS - Experienced supermarkets throughout metro Dewith selling background. Hourty troit area. Van or station svagon rewage plus commission. Uvonia loca- quired. No sales Writ* to: SOS.
tion.
CaiSye.691-4595 12076 Woodbine. Redford. Ml
48239

TELEMARKETER
. SUPER SECOND JOB
moraase j r o u r e a m l n g power by
working evenings & Saturdays for
one of the nation's most respected
telemarketing companies. Earn S3
per hour + generous bonuses.
WorkVig from a comfortable Southfield office. We raise funds for respected non-profit Orgsnfcetlona. By
stressing courtesy and honesty. ,
NO HIGH PRESSURE TACTICS.
Dependability and'good communication sVUs required. Must have
telemarketing experience and aMrty
to work 53u-»:30pm. Mon-Frt. A
twd Saturdays per mohth $*m- 1pm.
C a l after 10am,
313-350-^382

REESfc BROTHERS
T E L E M A R K E T I N G SALES
ol
cosmetics, hourly rate, commission.
experienced only, $oulhfk*J area.
Call 559-0681

THE RIGHT CHOICE
* A career m real estate
,
affords you unilmfted meome.
freedom to set your schedule.'
a cha-lenging opportunity to
help people. 8 much morel

THE RIGHT START
l e i us help you get the
right start with

Part-time Positions Onfy
• Travel 4 Incentive planner
• Travel 4 Incentive coordinator
Both require experience, wtth group
Incentives/meeting business.
«
Please send resume to:
' Attention: Pal Kamacher
4000 Town Center. Suite 700
Soulhfietd. Ml 48075

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

RESPONSIBLE mid 2 0 * profession- ,
al male seeking to dean end/or
manage your home. ExceOent orgar/zaUonet sklSs 4 referenoes. Experienoed. honest, matur*. 689-0504

509 Help Wanted
Couples

515 Child Care
A-B-C
KIDS-N-KARE

(NorvSmokere). highly organized,
sales experience a plus lor ministorage properties Duties Include
clerical, marketing, sales 6 Ugh!
maMenance. Apartment salary 4
benefits. C a l Chariene at Poboda
Management CO:
313-855-9(76

511 Entertainment

WHAT

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
459-3600

Energetic babysiller neoded to care
for 8 yr, 4 yr. 4 2 week old children
In my home. Mon.-Fri, days. References, experience 6 own transportation amusll
421-3284

QROSSE POINTE

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

SALESPERSON

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

EARN EXTRA CASH

LIVE-IN'S NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY!

SUCCESSFUL MULTt OFFICE Real
Estate Company seeks experienoed
Corporal* CaAer-RelocaUon. Department. High powered IndMdual
to seek out new A maintain existing
corporate accounts. Base salary a
commission potential.. MaAatlng A
Real Estste beokround reguired.
Send resume to: Box 949. Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft R d . Lfvoria. Michigan
48)50
•-.-•.
75^

HOST & HOSTESSES wanted to
surf home show*. Ponliac-Silver
Dome, Mar S. thru «th 4 Cobo H a l
March 14 thru i i t h , $7 per hr. Appfy
S a t Feb. 15, at OuaSty Inn, between
2 4 3 pm, located at 6 V w * 41-27$

352-5530

BEVERLY HILLS
.NURSERY SCHOOL &
CHlLO CARE CENTER ^
Intents 6 toddler*, preschool 4 kjndergartert Ages 6 wk* through 6 .
yr*. Open from 7*m-6pm. Non prof-'
ft, serving nulrtuous m e * i * * 4 4 - 5 7 6 7
CHILO CARE Center, Farmlngton.'
EnroBment openings, toddler room.
ages 2V4 to 5. Sma* dass size for
b-vdfvldi-ai attention.
.476-7370
C H I L D CARE PROGRAM - fot ages
6 weeks to 8 yr*. ol eg*. Certified
Teacher*. Part t i n * 6 fufl time pfo- grams. Located m U y o n l * 525-5787.;
CHRIS 8 KIDS. Family Day Care" Troy. (Sq. Lake. CooBdge). acensed,
plenty of age approptate toy*, protects, activities. Ail ages
641 -5963
CHRISTIAN .CHILOCAfif - sm»J
group lor tndMdual attention, fun
activities lor 2-4 year olds. Excellent
references. Uvonia.
477-3718

DO YOU NEED Ouaflty chfldcare?
24 hours, licensed livonla home.
Meals. Warm environment Near expressway 525-4626:
525-0148
EXPERIENCE THE JOY of Kindercare Learning Centers. The Farmlngton HUs location (on 14 Mile between Haisted 6 Heggerty). has Immediate openings for your Infant
toddler or pre-scnooler. Come 4 see
what we have lo offer your chad. Act
now 4 receive free registration 4
your 1st woek free (this location
only). Cal for further Inlormation
661-5850
FARMINGTON HILL8CH1LOCARE
Fun time/part lime openings.
6 years of experience. A l ages.
Excefient references.

851-3969
KJRK IN THE HILLS
NURSERY SCHOOt OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday. February 12th, t-2pm.
1340 W. Long Lake Rd. Btoomfleid
Kins The Kirk's Nursery School otter* a licensed developmental Chris-,
tlan program. Jan Eaton: 626-2515
UCENSEO CHILD CARE
OPENINGS ki my Uvonia home.
Non smoking. ectMtles, TLC.
References available
261-3726
LICENSED CHILO CARE
Infant to 5 year*. Oegree In Early
Childhood Development Telegraph
6 Huron area.
313 334-2346
LICENSED DAY CARE has opening*
lor ful time positions. I provide 2
snacks 4 lunch. References. C a l
anytime, ask lor Laura
422-1465
UCENSEO OAYCARE HOME
Certified pre-schoot teacher, an
ages. 12 MDe/Lahser. FuX/part time."
drop-Ins, latchkey.
357-2871
UCENSEO OA\ CARE - W. Bloomfield. Mapie/Farmington area, mfants-S vis. Learn 6 play. Music, art
6 meals provided
661-1831

UCENSEO FARMINGTON HILLS
daycare home near/12 MBe between
Farmlngton 4 Drake. TLC 4 cheerful
separate daycare area. 12 yr*. expeEXPERIENCED 4 DEPENDABLE rience, relerences.
553-2993
mom with Child Care Oegree. wishes to care for your child
LICENSED IN-HOME OAY CARE •
Westland.
722-6979 4 openingv Ful 4 part-time.
Meals provided. Reasonable rates.
CHILD CARE In my Birmingham
C a l Shirley.
631-0350
home (Woodw»rdri* Mb*). Weekdays, f u l tlme.$20/d»y wllh mears.
UVONIA UCENSEO DAYCARE
Soon to be licensed.
642-2091 has several openings. Fut time, any
DEPENDABLE. RELIABLE chSd ege. Meals 4 snacks provided. Low
421-0397
care. Farmington HiSs location. rstes. C a l Kathy.
Flexible hours. Meals provided.
LOVING EDUCATIONAL Crtodcere
474-2708
In my home. Licensed. Monlesorrl
EUROPEAN
LADY
wishes teacher. Reference*. Reasonable.
Minu 559-4105
housedeaning. Mon-Frt Birming- Mita 353-4884;
ham, Farmlngton Has, Bloomfield
LOVING. LICENSED OAY CARE
Hilts. References.
276-3145
West Btoomfleid home, a learn 4
EXPERIENCED European lady wtt play environment. CPR, excellent
references.
826-4225
manege your house with or without
ohOoVen. Full lime or part time. ExOCCCA
ha*
a
free
fisting
of
quality
ceOent references.
683-0450
licensed chad care prpvidera In OakExperienced lady wishes to care*sr land 4 Macomb county. Celt
the elderly. I S an hour. Own trans- Suzanne 855-2462. Peggy 542-1609
portation. With relerences. Leave
message
681-1235 or 681-7806 QUALITY, LOVING Chldcare rvaBaNe. Smal group. 15 years experiEXPERIENCED NANNY Housekeep- ence. Licensed. References. Square
er. Fun time. Mon- Frt ExceOent ref- LakeAVoodwsrd area. C a l 332-0741
erences 6 own transportation.
REGINAS UCENSEO OAYCARE
C a l Mon-Frt. 9-5.
932-5630
lo Southfieid. *60_per»
Hours 6am-6pm
EXPERIENCED Russian woman with
443-5759
excellent housekeeping skJBs Is
looking lor permanent tut/part lime
TL.C4M0RE
position. Great-references. 967-4974
Provided in my Licensed Day Care
GENERAt HOUSECLEANING
home. 13 M M 6 Evergreen. Infant
thru 5 years.
»47-7541
Experienced. Relerences
C a l Heather
729-4569 U C PRESCHOOL U enroBlng lor
winter, tut 4 half day program*.
HOME OAY CARE (soon to B- FRe-E hoi lunches, smal dass *cte*.
censed). Infants to 4 yr*. Mon-Frt. quaified st*ff.
427-0233
7:15am-5:30pm, Meals, actMues,
W. BLOOMFIELD
non-smoker. Registered Nurse.
FermlnglonHJts.
553-7351 In home chSd care h a * Immediate
openings. Between Farmlngton 4
HONEST - reliable, experienced Drake, oft Maple.
641-4433
cleaning service, wishes to dean
yourhcrne/otfice. Reasonable rates.
references, Sr. discount
522-7955
HOUSECLEANING: Mon., Wed..
Frl., S a t 6 Sun., 10am-2pm. »50.00.
Thorough, dependable. Own transportation.
Mary. »59-0937
HOUSECtEANlNG
Experienced, dependable, thorough, references. CeJ Ruby 7 2 1
3087 or Pamela 326-5130
HOUSE OR APARTMENT Cleaning.
Have 15 year* experience 6 reference*. C a l for lnformabon.

399-0642

U V E IN 30 old student seeks 7 day
Telephone edvertlslnfl. 112 per hour
residence for weekend domestic
earning potential. Mon thru Thur**
A l areas. $66 per day. Must have ernptoymenL Experienced. Depend5pm-loom. Sal. tOsm-Spm.
experience 4 usnspev/tatiorv
able. tesBe.
681-1105
476-7355
OENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
permanent part time position In
Southfieid office. 25 hrs. per week,
mmg. typing. WP a pfus, and phona
•work. Hour* Sam to 1pm or 12 to
5pm. C a l JutU between 9 4 11am at
352-7530Or lax resume to: 3527634

29829 Telegraph R d , Southfieid
•Fa/mbrook Medical BuWtng"
OuaSty Car* (or your child 6 weeks 6 years Certified Kindergarten •
CP'R & First Aid trained s u i t

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo
OAYCARE HOME IN CANTON
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Ouartet. Bach Has opertngs lor chldren of a*
to Boogie. Jazz 4 Classical. A l Oc- ages. Meal 4 snacks Included. Non
casions. Lessons also
651-3574 smoker. Licensed C a l
981-5567

512 Situations Wanted
Female

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
665-4576
199 N. Main SI.
Plymouth
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
Need s experienced Cooks. Nannies.
Maids. Housekeepers. Gsrdeners.
8ALE%P£fiSON/DESIGNEft
Butler*. Couples. Nurse Aids. Comsearching lor hlghry motfvaled/egpanions end Oey Worker* for prigressfve mdMdual lor residential
vate homes.
ASSISTANT LEASING
and oommerdef renovation sales &
16514 Mack Avenue
CONSULTANT
design. Must have experience In
Grosse Points Farms
Developer
ol
luxury
apartment
comboth areas. C a l Mr. Greenberg.
646-S73S munities In metro Detroit Is looking HOUSEKEEPER/ChM Care - Mon.
for top notch weekend assistant* to Wed. 6 Frt. 9-4. reliable, own transSALESPERSON EXPEftiENCED In help in busy leasing center*. Profes- portation, experienoed w/good reflandscape supplies. » 7 4 8 per hour, sional candidate must be enthusias- erences- Franklin area.
851-2039
Call Noble's Landscape SuppOes tic and have pleasant phone skti*.
HOUSEKEEPER lor professional
474-4922 Contact Jo Ann at:
553-9225
couple. 8 h r * per dey/S days.
ASSISTANT TEACHER needed In Non smoker wtth own transportaloving pro-school program »1 the tion. Must have relerences. Orchard
Experience In sales & wtmngness to Jewish Community Center, Oak Lake area.
353-9465
learn essential. Ful time permanent Park. tOAM-2:30PM, 5 days a week.
position with benefits. Good work- Please cal Barbara Skarf 967-4030 HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Uv* m.
SouthfMd Home. Non smoker C e l
ing hours & the rjpporfunfty lor addays, 967-0224 or 358-0420.
vancement. Contact Mr. H o u *ton.
ATTRACTIVE 6 PERSONABLE
Globe Furniture Rentals- 355-4330 Person to stafl our booth, distribut- Evenings. 569-1506.
ing
iterature
at
the
Detroit
OutSALESPERSON
INDIVIDUAL to care lor elderly male
doorama Show, at Stats Fair in W. Bloomfield home. Some cleanPart time lor bridal shop.
Grounds. Feb 21 • Mar 1. Approx 44 ing ts required 4 cooking meals Is a
Personable, wet) groomed, t
3l3-l53-«450 must CaB.
Lrvonla.
525-9430 hours at $6/hour.
352-5440
DATA ENTRY
LAUNORESS/1RON ER WANTED
Part Tim* - Evenings.
Expert laundress 4 Ironer lor private
For Medical l a b m Troy
home. Men 4 women shirts onfy.
643-7661
C a l . 9am-5pnv Mon-Frt 4 73-3941
Exerting position In new company
for enthusiastic IndMdual to provide DISCOVERY TOYS has opening* lor UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
sales & pubOc relations on a com- parents/teacher* to demonstrate 4 Dearborn lady 6 days per week m
mission basis. Send resume to: Di- sea quality educational toys In comfortable home. Salary.
rector of Marketing. P O Box »053, homes. Flexible 4 profitable. Pay off References required
347-4179
holiday bffis 4 have fun! C a l Sales
Farmlngton HBs. Ml 4*333-9053
Director. Debbie Cortenim 451-0008 LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER/Nanny
SALES REPRESENTATIVES - comwanted. 5 days, non-smoker. Own
DtSTRI BUTrOH POSITION
mission sales only. Must have own
transportation. Recent reference*.
vehicle, sales experience helpfuL Non profit needs enthusiastic com- Room 4 board, plus excellent salBroad product Ine, sales leads p t o - mitted people for fund raising cam- ary. Farmlngton KM* area. 626-7764
vWed. ML Clemens area. 469-3311 paign from 2/17-2/28. Good Interpersonal skBs 4 reliable car re- L I V E - I N / L I V E - O U T
Babysitter/
quired. 9-5 (Mon-FriL Wortfrwhle Housekeeper for 6 mo. 4 3½ yr old.
cause 4 ore*! experience! C a l Kat» Non smoker. Must have drivers 0bySpm.2711.
350-0020 oense. Dependable/reliable. Current
references. Farmlngton HiBs.
CO YOU LOVE CANDLES?
Ouside sales. Local territory. ExcelBefore 4:30.
425-4900, exl 204
Want extra money In 19927
lent benefits. Car allowance. Degree
Or after 5.
661-3651
preferred -I- rxrtslde sales experi- America's fastest growing party
ence- Base salary + commission. ptan-PartySte Gifts wtth Colonial U V E INS. Birmingham and Uvonia.
Earn 132,000 to (40.000 first year. Candles ol Cap* Cod. 4 home ac- Pleasant atmosphere, weekends oft.
Career opportunity.
473-7210 cessories needs Demonstrator* 4 Room, board and weekly salary.
Manager*. No investment, no de- Home health experience preferred.
Steven J. Greene Personnel
liveries 4 more. For Information or Health Partner*.
1-600-969-7723
to book Parties c a l Unda 427-3027

SALES REP.
Established window door company
In 6outhflekj Is looking (or enthusiastic Sales Rep to (oVv our team.
Knowledge of window construction
is required. C U today. 354-8457

NANNY needed lor 22 mo. old
daughter in our Bloomfield HAs
home. 2V» days, 8am-5:30pm. Experience, energetic, non-smoker. Own
IransporeUon, reference*. 737-0037

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUOE - Piano,
ABLE. LOVING sitter needed lor 9 flute, guitar, vocals, lor wedding
mo. old. 16-20 hrs per week, m my ceremonies, dinner and oockial
Birmingham home. References A music
349-8255or 471-1858
transportation required.
644-7$*2
' MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
Make The Right Choice! ADORABLE TOOOLER needs ful DJ tor Weddings Parties and Gratime srtter Ir. her Farmlngton KHs duations Video taping available.
home Hon smoker. References C a l Dave. 669-5644
Call Oan Kamen m uvonia
C*H evenings
786-9688
462-2950
PARTY TURTLE
Ca-i Darlene Shemanskl in Plymouth AOULT COMPANION for leen 3pmChildren's Parties 4 Personal
451-5400
11:30pm, Mon-Thurs. My Plymouth Appearances Music. Games 6 Fun.
home, t i s / w e e k Non-smoker.
(VEY PRODUCTIONS:
543-6466
QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC
454-9435
8ETTER HOMES & GARDENS*
PIANO
OR
K6Y80ARO
CANTON - Babysitter or Nanny
ENTERTAINMENT
UPSCALE REMODELING Company type. Non smoker. 30-40 hours per
Weddings 4 A l Ococassfons.
Servicing high end ofientele. In busi- week Start Immediately lor 13
661-5622
ness 23 years, seeks htghfy motivat- month 6 27 month old sister*. Sal- Florence:
ed. seK-starllng Sales Person with ary negotiable. References. Leave
professional appearance. Integrity message 800/544-9839 exl 7252and interest In sett-improvement
Unlimited Income potential. Send BABYSITTER for two boys, flexible,
resumes to: Box 996. Observer & approx. 10 hours per wk. My PlymABSOLUTE CLEANING
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 outh hosne NO kids. Non smoker.
455-4241 Wans • Wmdows. Weekly and BiSchoolc/ah R d . Uvonia Michigan Reference*.
48150
weekly. References, experience H
BABYSITTER
you're moving caJ us
557-2713
m my Troy home. 3Vi days.
AIDE/COMPANION - Mature womNon-smoker, references
an to care lor your loved one. Own
CaB 526-1383
transportation. References
BABYSITTER NEEOEO For 2½ year Nights If necessary.
357-3844
old In my home. 15 Mile/Telegraph
Should you be looking for area. Musi have transportstlon 6 ARE you too busy lo clean? I I do It
Cal Kim 932-5630 lor you. Experienced with good refin a real estate company? references.
erences. Very honest 4 dependable.
BABYSITTER NEEOEO - lor 20 C a l Unda after 4pm
591-3454
1. Honesty
month old In my Wesl Bloomfield
2. Integrity
.
Home 10am-5pm weekdays, non
ATTENION WORKING PARENTS
3. Enthusiastic Management
smoker. Can days
788-1465 Dependable, loving 4 experienoed
4. Fantastic Commissions
mom wOSng to provide ch3d care at
5. Professional Salespeople
BABYSITTER WANTED
reasonable rale. 8 MBe/Farmlnglon
6. Fasl Start Training
Lovlna. responsible person lo care Rd. N.W. Uvonia.
422-2665
7. Proven Success
lor infant Mon., Thurs , 6 Frt. In my
8. Caring Support People
West Bloomfield Home. References BABYSITTER, loving care, reflsble.
9 1st Class Advertising
4 transportation required. Non relerences. experienced, near West10. Explosive Growth
smoker. Salary negotiable.768-0156 land Man. Full or pan time.
7222218
NEEOEO CONFIDENT poreon tor
We know that we wtl exceed
child e v e 6 Cghl housekeeping In BABYSITTING available by expertyour expectations in every way.
my Rochester Hills home. Referenc- ienced Mom. fuB/part time. Infants
es required. Can.
652- 7659 we<come. meals Included, lots of
Call Jim Verkerke Today
TL^. 11 Mile 4 MSddlebeft 473-4099
CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frt Day*
Own car. J5-J7 hr. Nice working EXPERIENCED MOM with Degree In
conditions. Apply Tuos.-Frt..
Early Childhood Education, offers a
1000-11:30 or 1:00-300. Parkslde warm and earing home with plenty
Plaza. 32340 Ftve M-le. Lrvonla.
of educational actMtios and crafts.
Cantonarea.
981-1530
GARDEN CI FY

SALES PEOPLE
FuS time to sen lawn care service
Salary + commission. Sales experience preferred. Must have vehkae.
353-77»

Commissions paid daily. Bonuses
paid weekty. Sale* experience heip-_
M but not required. Easy t o sea
famByportr arts. C a l Mr. Bergen ~
$22-1265 :

514 Situations Wanted
Male-Female

PERMANENT PART TIME
APARTMENT MANAGERS 6
Casual dress. Friday* only, filing
CARETAKER COUPLES
typing 6 general office. Birmingham With maintenance 6 office experiare*. CaU Sue. 10-5pm. 640-7708
ence. Good pay w/benefits tor right
couple. Several w. suburban locaRECEPTIONIST - part lime. 15
tion s- CaJ 2-5:30pm
hours per week, flexible. Area of
•The IVAffHOE COMPANIES
Maple- 6 Farmlngton. Please c a l
651-5800
Debbie at
626-9680
LIVE-IN
SINGLE
OR COUPLE.
RELOCATION SPECIALIST - ExcelPleasant home In Nov! area. Help
lent speaker. Iriendty. outgoing, m*with older mother and house. C a l
tur». Resume lo: M.R.S., Inc. PO Day*, ask for Nancy
.
422-1350
Box 5032. Dearborn. Ml. 46128
MAINTENANCE COUPLE NEEDED SPARETIME •
Muit>binlon,dortar global marketing Sterling Hts. apartment complex.
Experience a must. Maintenance,
firm seeking Icoal and international
cleaning and.office. Application*
reiveseniatrves desiring financial taken at KJmberty Club. 15 M M
.
freedon and unlm/ted k*ome. For between Ryan 6 Mound.
additional inlormation cal:
(313)649-8040
MANAGER COUPLE lor 29 unit
TELEMARKETER tor an Insurance apartment kj Oardert Ctty. 't bedagency In Soulhfieki Duties Include room apartment 4 smal salary
Carl: 341-9024
appointment setting & obtaining re- RopetS
newal d u e s . * '
CeJ669-i669
RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE

TRAVEL/INCENTIVES

*7F

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

FREE Pre-lfcenso Training
For Qualified Individuals.

Company benefits. Send resume lo.
General Manager. 32703 Stephen
son Highway. Madison Heights. Mi.
48071.

SALES REPS
$4004800 PER WK.

O&E

516 Elderly Care
4 Assistance
A BETTER WAY...

Keep your loved one* at home

FAMILY HOME CARE
Nurse owned • oper»ted
Qualified. Supervised, Insured
health care personnel. 24 hour car a.

Clark8ton:
Prymouth:
Brighton;

620-687/
455-5683
299-5683

- A Caring Person In Your Home

•

NURSE AIDES
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS

• Basic home car*
• Terminal patient care
• Disabled person assistance
• Otseesecer* .
• Companionship 4 domestic
••
LOVING CAREGIVER wanted for
toddler m West.BIoomfleld Home,
• TrenspprttUon
full time, reDaMe transportation. LOVING GRANOMOTHER WILL Trainer].' courteous personnel.
Non smoker. C e l 6:30p(Tt-9:30pm Car* for your child, part time. Bonded 4 Insured. AvUabte' 24
661-1269 Woodward 4 Square Lake are*. hours a day, 7 days a w e * * , afl area*
Cel:.
338-6366
LOVING CAREGIVER lor 9 mo. Old
in Bloomfield home,- 3-4 day*. De- LOVING MOTHER - Chad car* avalFarmlngton H i * ~
pendable, experienced, references.
able t-r Uvom*. *oon to be •censed.
Non »moker. After 6pm: .626-4356 Fufl time, 12 mo*, or older. 622-9364

476-9091
EXCELLACARE, INC.

UVONtA-Merriman 4 5 M M
Opening lor Infant to 4 yr*. ful 4
part time, small group, experienoed.
affordable,Mon-FrL Sue,427-5929

476-9091;

• •?'

EXCELLACARE, INC,

A Free Nurse Assessment
:'••
LOVING CHiLOCARE lor 4 cnBdren LOVING MOTHER of 2 has openVJsft in your Home
*
U D I E S SELL. UNDERCOVERWEAR In our Rochester horne Mon.-frt, ings lor toddlers 1 yr 4 up. Meals.
7arrv4:30prn.
References
request•rtack*,
svt,'»lorles.
Livonia.
PlymBngerie at home parties. 150-4150
HOME HEALTHCARE 1
ed. C a l aner 5pm.
375-2046 outh 4 FaYThVigton Rd * r * » . Parent
starting tee. Car needed.
Screened. RN supervised, Insured »•
references. Slephanle
261-7433 AidesJanuary Special.
349-6225
-.' Huree*
MATURE responsible woman to
. 24 hour* • 7 day*
car* lor Want an my Southfieid
OUTOFW0RKOR
MATURE. RELIABLE.HONEST
home, weekday* 8em-4pm, 8um- Two hardworking cousin* wH d e a n
BEEN CUT BACK?
mer»btr..;__ ' " _ _ ' : .
352-5718 vour r>orne. 15 year* experience.
€ASY-MONEY> 1» voy can Mftevand- - M a k * extra Income seWng Avrm
474-9130
you can talk, w e l pay you' $5 per
C a l Chrisi at 474-915
. DeeTS37-*32
MOTHER'S HELPER needed to as- Carol 474-27*6
hour pfcs bonus lor telemarketing •
HOME HEALTH PLUS
sist with 3 young chadroh in Lfvoma NURSE AID/COMPANION, experiPART
TIME
BOOKKEEPER
needed
Ho Sefflng. Evening shm. 471-5600
home. Part time, flexible hour*. S enced, wtl car* for the sick or elderfor Farmlngton H»a pffio*.
v- 464-4O07 fy. Day*, rtghts, weekends 4 trv»lr*. ALTERNATIVE TO NURSING HOME,
. TELEMARKETERS
Experienced person with Account a MHeA*Y*n *r»»24 hour cere for etderiy In home atEarn up lo $10.00 art hour, part Payable and PC Computer. Send
- experienced for Want 4 Good reference*.^^ Own e*r 538-1018 mosphere. Meals, compsnlonshlp,'
time, 6pm-9prh,' Mon. thni Thurs.i resume to Box 120 Observer & Ec- NANNY
:
toddler In our Uvonia home. Must
sxyer/WoaTroy..;.
879-104¾.
: POUSH HOUSECLEANINO :
I0am-2pm8at
;
353-7799 centric Newspaper*. 36251 School- love chldren. f\A Urn*,' Mon. thru
Honest, reliable, thorough, *xperlcraft Rd.. lrVcr&. Michigan 4« 150
Frt Leave message
241-7432 enced. Reference*. Home*, apartTELEMARKETING positions now
available- Part-time evenirws.
'
SOUTHF1ELO based non-prom N A N N Y - E X P E R I E N C E D Loving end m e n u , eondo* Efcabeth 871-3450
6pm-9pm. Fun * Mtf. | M 1 2 par hearth car* agency seek* t serf
energetic non-smoker for our 2
hour earning potential. - 4 7 6 - 7 3 5 6 motfvtied h J M d u t l to Identify end beautiful chfldren m our Farmlngtoft POLISH LADY • would I k e to clean
your house. Experienced, ha* own I can provide » good ear, warm
b u M new revenue sources, prior Has home, Fufl time.:
352-4850 transportation. fiexlc4e hours, refer- heart 4 heipina hand. If you would
TELEMARKETING • CheflenoJngpo- fund raising experience and special
sition for outgoing IndMdual*. Part event Impfementation 1» required,
ence* upon request .
894-2160 Kke occasional or regular visits,
tlma evening work. Hourty plus eom- preferably wtVi » norvprofrt hearth NANNY * Light housework lor W a n t
•omeon* lo bring y o u * fresh flower,- .
misslon. Appfy In person lOam-12 Care rjmentuOon. PosftVjn It pert- 4 toddler, M o n , Tues, Thurs & Frt.
• companion for lunch, rid* to •
POUSHYOUR HOME
4pm-1am. Stark Rd ere*. Uvonia.
Noon at; 4 1 ^ 4 . ) 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 . 0 0 ; , ;
Wend'* or doctor, eom* shopping. •
Urn* wtth fufl U<n* potential, (deal »80 per week
241-3974
- ' "THE POUSH WAY".
'
cendWat* wtf be detal end action
ftenata
675-4592 don* or tldysnf up - I « * t * happf.,
lo help you with your need*.
oriented and have the »brttY |o Irrvt- NANNY: MATURE, non *mok*r, refTHE ERRAND RUNRER
CaiaherSprTK
.
sion and kt«lem*nt idea*. Cornpetj- erenoe*. «ve-*\ W time,' 1 Want,
f h * salary In *coordano* whh expe- housekeeping, own transportation, Service* lncsude: Errand*, *hop»,
NEE0 HELP IN YOUR HOMET
ping,
cooking,
home
parties,
sped.
644-2932
rience, $«nd resume and salary M»- Btoofnfleld Hit*.
24HOURS/7DAY8
*Vtye»ear*X)»more.
«6>«659
lory to: Search Comrnlttee, Box 12«,
NURSE AIDE • handicapped mother
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspaper*.
(Factory AutrjmatJon tc^jfcrnenl)
with 2 cfJJdren need* help with • * » . U C provided. Moo. I h n i . F r l for
local opportunity wkh W$ w*H » « 5 1 Scfwclortn . R d , TrVonU, the CMdren 4 the home, laundry 4 your Stile one. Newborrv-S yr*. O n *
J
krx^marxrfectvreT Automated As- Michigan48150 -;
6 o M housekeeping. Farmlngton opening svslsbt*, Farmlngton. '
sembly Ecjjpmenl C a p j u Equip.
313-471-2934
Kb-tlM/week.
.
855-9167 C * *
ment sale* experience • mu*tj VY*
need a real PRC4 8trona sale* * * • » .
6ITTER/COMPANION needed tor TRUSTWORTHY, t * f » b M female w 9
femes* i t r o k * patient Evenings/ dean your home ihoroughry. Rale* Prtv»t« duty home e*r» egency
product knowledge end good marnight*. Fl*xlt*a hour*. Hon trnoklng. negotiaM*. c e l between 2pm-7pm help* you remain Independent In
Itettng w*j*rrH*f* fequtred. $ • > * *
your Own home.
and manufacturing baokfjround t Jolnan*xcftlngupf^**tlrx)ustry.W* Reference*. Please leave message If
4714209
real plus. Great banefrts. company are seeking mature responsible per- nothome
assist!
WESTLAND Mother ol 4 grown c f * . Ideal for people needing assistance
car.***,. : "."--"
son* lor tppreximatety 24 h r * per • : : . S^nER-tTwatcVtY*.
dreo wlshe* to babysit pre-schooler with personal care, rtghthOu»oki*er>
.
^OMMAOWHES
v
wk. No evenlne)*. Excellent remurv Beck School District e mA* 4 ink- weekdays. Westland tree. Your Ing, companionship & transp<
transport*. CARMA0
erittonpiu* travel benefit*. -.
star aree. 2 chOdren.
tf •Asportation.
729-2931 Don.
2525Cro4MRcf.
Apply m person: Can-Am Travel, Work. 474-6140: . Home 537-3690 Janet, pleas* c e l back.
Ttoy.MI4»OM
3000 Town Center, 8outhn*W.
CerefuCy screened, w e * qualified
AOency:
, 31»M*-0e»
TEMPORARY BABYSITTER
employe** er» RN,*upervisecl.
. YOUTH CHOIR O t R K T O R
FAX:
649-032«
Heeded In my Troy home.
iVt hour • week rehearsal flexible, Mon, Wed. Frt for 9 week* begsnf or mcr* lrrforThatlon e e *
perform 2 eeryto** t month. 11200 nlrtg to March.
649-1903
yearly eatery. For appointment e e l
PART
TIME
WORK
WANTED
WOMAN
TO
lv*-kv
m
*xch*nge
lor
319-5668
or
eenrj
return*
toResponsible matuhl parecvu lor
telemarketing poartJone. F u l or peri f a i t h Community Presbyterian room 4 board. Ught rcusekeeping Electrical, rnechenlcei, Ight carpenChurch, P O 8ok 1, 44+00 W 1C) A cooking A)»0 Kirneon* to tfiauf- try or maintenance Experienced.
time, day or toning shift Can
489-7016
feur
jVn> Garden Cfty*27-«OM C e l M M .
478-0092 for Intarylew Me*, N o A M I , 48376.

U

ICARE3

-•

Senior Men & Women . =--..-

TERRITORY

SALES MANAGER
i&OKBAStPLyS ?

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

TOURSALES

UpTo$e/Hr.

..l..__L_.

513 Situation* Wanted
Male
.

UNITED- HOME CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

v ._
,>. :.¾5.

iff!?

T?r

•5-^3 M -J- J -T .

>r
O&E Thursday, Februarys, 1992

8F*

NON-$MOKlNO W o r m seek* to " P . S . , I L O V E Y O U l "
VALENTTNESPECIAL. 15HOFF
loving)* c v t tor eWorty/handicap
person. Your horn*, Expcvienoed. The' (hop where romance doesn't
references, Vensportation.272-0607 •lop. Surprise thM eomeon* special
In your Ufa with • rcKnantfc/edvertPRIVATE Boom in CheerM ttrrJY turou* rendezvous that you both wtt
boon*. 24 Hf. Assistance, Wgntty A nevertorgetlYou cry>w from ej vaComfort. Licensed. Livonia,
v riety tfrc*r^tfc»«tUVii?A* bouquet
Cal.
632-3364 0( beBoon*, due card*, reservation*
*1«holel4rr*>cl>mor«, 425-5952

518 Education r
.& Instruction
ALL SUBJECTS TiHcredycw home.
Experienced certified teacherr MAMalh. Science. - Spanish. Slvrdy
Skin*. SAT 4 ACT prep. 344-795»

'•I;

700 Auction Sales

603 Health-Nutrition
Weight L o t i

600 Peraonala

516 Elderly Care
& Attlttance

ABORTION. NEED nol be your only
chofoa. levSng chMleaa coup*
seeking adoption to complete our
family. Stable happy home, bright
Mure 4 tone of love to offer.
P. O. Box 343, 8tertng Heights, Ml
44311-0343
•

EXERCISE At Home. Office, CM).
Safe, effective Hslrvctlon. Personal
trainers (m/A. Experienced, references. Scott Orr, B9
437-5411
THERAPIST • Specfaftiina In the
treatment of eating disorders and
exceearve exercise.
alMemtEgrin,M.8.W.
442-6044

606 Legal Notice*
A PUBUO SALE wU be held for repossessed A4en Automotive dtagrtotUd eou^meni. Inspection .and
btda can be made between Ham
and 12 noon at 34000 Capital Livonia, Ml on Feb. 14, 1W2

ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION
2 0AY8
Sal. Feb. 4 • 4pm
Sun. Feb. 0 - 1pm
Furniture, glassware, 10 oriental
ruga, guns. toys, coins, porcelain
dot eoBectfen. Over 300 lots each
day.
Beflevffie Antique 4 Auction Oalary
246 Main
BeflerS*
647-2049

703 Craft!
CRAFTF-FiS SPRING 8H0W
April 4, in Pfymouth
K of C Hal apace available
444-2741
CftAFT£Fi$-$uper1or Arta Sprlna
6ho\« April 4 In WMtland. Ford/
Wayne CMC Leaooe. Space avalable. 324-0144.474-092», 453-571»

HAHOCfUFTERSI
Stay at home, produce your ttoc* 4
leave the retailing to ual After 7
yeara. Craft VeTaoelno. haa 4 loeav
BRAUN&HEIMER
don* In Ml • Rochester. Union Lake,
AUCTION SERVICES
Petoakey 4 our neweat In NorihvVlei
No worlt commitment noceeaa/y. Al
ResO,E8lata-Farm
paper work, bookkeeping, adveni*Household 'Antiques
Ing 4 retaffing handled by u»l leaae
LJoyd Braun •
Jerry Helmer apace In T or ail 4. spaoee leaae
Ann Arbor
SaKne from $40/month. 1-3 year leaaea
Cel for Info
665-964^
994-6309 avaRaWe.
package.
340-3940 or 654-4317

PALLET ft TAP, (combination das*) ADOPTION la.an ariemalW to abor1
(or 3H-4 yr c4d* or*. 7 yr»4 up bai- tion. Loving couple wteho* to adopt
tel yxJ/or lap. Adult classes AM or newborn. Legal 4 confidential. Cal 608 Transportation
JEW3TQME JEWELRY . E*rrlnoa,
PM.C**.
-.-'
344-1113 Collect anyttne. M*r1eM>p»
CLOSED BID AUCTION
. A Travel
neckiacea 4 bracelet*. Fiodlnga dta1-313-790-1709: J-40^32f-OS06
, . At Store-N-Lock
BALLROOM OANClNG
piay item* 4 looee atonea. Beat ofAIRLINE TICKET, Northwest, QOTV
Sit.. Feb.4th.-10ariv2prh
Crash, course for that special wed- ADOPTION • loving, tal fell eon* stop, Oetroit/Temp*. Feb. », 1 wsy
fer. After 5pm.
.
244-0413
7440 N. Wayne Rd„ Westland
ding, anniversary paily. .Bar plected couple with adopted 2 yr*kl only.
!•"••-.
332-2144
MiU>»*h.elo.Carl344-lt13
PRE-MOTHEft-8 DAY
seeking baby to complete our f arhl, ART". CRAFT & GIFT SHOW
fy. WUTaend picture* Immediately. AIRLINE, Dckals, . Detroit Metro 701 Collectibles
*DANCE LESSONS
' ~ CaXcottect
Apr! 25tMn Wesaand. Mich.
(3l3ja3*-e4X» Sarasota, Continental, round-trip.
Ages 3-7. $4 for semi-private. 15 for
Vender apaoe $25.
744-94+3
2/14-2/25. (4,4225 e*.
444-4367 . DEPARTMENT^ RETlftEES
iNite. Beech Daly ( 1-94 ire*. . ARE YOU INTERESTED W MEETDickena vmage. etc. Buy. sen.
423-4664
usi Kerry.
533-4145
ING THAT SPECIAL 80MEONE? .DELTA - 4 ticket* anywhere In US
704 Rummage Sales
•Irene's Dating Service
Trip mutt be completed by Feb. 28. DEPARTMENT 56, every piece of
KEYBOARD, PIANO. OPtOAN
3534665.
$275e^ehorbesl.
24M424 Dieken* vwege 4 th/Uimas |n the
CLASSES *
& Flaa Markets .
City available. Dorothy's $574. PubFor Senior* 4 Homemaker*. EJghl
YOU INTERESTEDJN MEETBo House $874. By 4 sell. 535-2221 THE YPSILANTl OIAMT FLEA MAR'week* for $25. No instrumentneed- ARE
.
GOLF
ING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
KET la re-openlng. Wanted dealer*,
ed Hemmel Musks. Ask for Marty.
ST. ANDREWS. SCOTt AND
Irene's Dating Service
RED WINGS 1991 AUTHENTIC low weekly rate*, large apace d*427-0040
' V1NGAKER SWEDEN
353-0445
YzermaA Jersey algned by team.
count*. Cal '•
643-5355
Mingles/Couples July 23 • Aug 6.
LESSENS
442-7464
lodging - 6t. Andrews
>. VSEMY...
• Plane - Electronic Keyboard
Unrversfty/Hcme
atays
Sweden.
SayH with Sit heartlawheign.
THE HISTORY of Freemasonry, as 7 705 Wearing Apparel
Organ - Synthesizer .
Cost: U.S. 41900 per person.
8TORK EXPRES3
volume*, soon to be 100 years old.
Music Degree.
" 445-6222
Contact: B* Cameron
241-9492
255-0244
$200 per book.
453-9240
(313)622-2443
PIANO LESSONS - For beginning
Carmela'a fine next-to-new fur* and
students, grade* K-6. Experienced FOR FREE low cost medical cere In
designer aample clothing, al abe*.
leacfier. Reasonable prices. livonla Mich, send • self addrested/ POOONO Resort Vacation, 6 nights. 702 Antiques
4
days,
meals
4
entertainment.
area. Can after 8pm.
4 7 0-5387 stamped envelop to Medical Cere.
WHOLESALE - RESALE
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Box 470-3 Keego Harbor. Ml 44320 $1135 value, sea $950. Us* by May Postcards, old movie magazines. Consignment by appointment,
PIANO LESSONS
SLOwntranaportatlon. 422-5432 SheOy china. Fussed Wright china, please.
m my Livonia home. $4 a half hour. GREAT EXPECTATION WJeo
682-3200
paper doOs. toys, military. 344-3154
Degree In Music Education.
dating service membership.
TRANSPORTATION needed from
2546 Orchard Lake Road
Cal
425-1381 Price negotiable.
Maple/Woodward
area
to
Detroit
445-0421
ANTIQUE CARROUSEL HORSES:
(1 mse west of Telegraph)
Medical Center area. MotvFri.. for
From the turn of the century.
Open Tue*day-5*l. 11 am-5pm
PIANO LESSONS Dlus voice, organ, MAY the Sacred Heart of Jesus be vtsuaHy Impaired person. Wiving to (151
IndMduany
priced.
751-8078
clarinet 4 percussion In your home. praised, honored, adored and gtort- negotiate ra-imbursement. 443-2444
QOINO ONCE. OOINO TWICE
Popular 4 classical. AH age*, piano hed throughout the world, now and
ANTIOUE Gas Pump. Mae West
Spring arrtvala/wlnler clearance
reniai available .The Assoc of Music forever. Sacred Heart ol Jesus pray
model
17,
good
glass
4
globe.
5
New
4 gentty used designer apparel
AMTRACK ticket*, one way.
Teachers.
855-7030 or 525-0429 for us. SL Jude. helper of the hope- TWO
313-641-3740
734 S. Washington. Royal Oak
Dearborn to Portland Oregon. $200 gallon. $1500..
544-345«
425-1037 ANTIOUE Pleat 4 Panel Glassware, 10-4Mon-Sat
PJANO-OROAN lessons, popular lor less, pray lor us. SL Jude, worker of each or best offer.
beginners. Birmlngham/Bfoomfield. miracles, pray for us. Say 9 times a
40 pieces. Goblets, desserts, water
8AMPIE8ALE
day
for
ft
days,
then
publishYour
WANTED: Northwest alrilne 20,000 pitchers, compotes, lamp. 844-9157 Save 40K and Mora on New. Name
many other areas. 2S yrs. experimile sward ticket
649-5434
ence.
Mrs. Burrows, 444-0957 reoueat wffl be granted.
brand, aaleeman'a samples. Spring
D.P.M.
ANTIQUE SHOW. Feb. 9th.
4 Summer clothing for women, chlf
PIANO ORGAN VOCAL lessons.
Southgate CMC Center. Otx Rd..
dren and men.
Roses
are
red,
violets
era
blue;
Plymouth, Lfvonla. Farmlngton. Will
610 Card of Thanks
1 block N. of Eureka. Sun. 10-4pm.
SAT. FEB. 6th, 10«m to 5pm
come to vour home. 30 yrs experi- looking lor honest, caring male Admission $1. Dealer Info 281-2541
SUN. FEB »th, 1 lam lo 4pm
8T. JUDE NOVENA
ence. Mr. Phillips.
453-0104 Is that you? Working white female
Church of St. Bede, (tcnool gym)
parent. 34, (fufi figure) looking for May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE
W. 12 Mile Rd. at Southfieid rd
TEACHER IN EN0USH • AS A 2nd valentine. P.O. Box 312. Garden adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved
TEL-TWELVE MALL
SOUTH FIELD MICK K3AN
language. Retired teacher. W. City. ML, 44134-0312
throughout the world, now 4 forevTelegraph at 12 Mile, Southfieid
BloomfWd area, children and/or
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for
January 30 through February 9
WHfTE
8KEATH wedding dress with
SINGLE ADULT FELLOWSHIP
adufts.
u*. 8L Jude, worker of miracles,
Mai Hours
detachable train, beading 4
Your house or mine.
744-1420 Sunday morning meeting at Trinity pray for us. Say this prayer nine
sequins.
Sbe 12. never worn or
Presbyterian Church 4 • support lime* • day, by the eighth day your
altered. $300 negotiable. Cal after
group meeting In homes, located prayer wtfl be answered. It has never
TRAVEL CAREER
6pm 522-4013
half way between Ann Arbor 4 been known to fal. Publication must
Ph/mouth. CaS
459-9404 be promised. My prayers have been
TRAINING
MUST 8ACR1FICE • 2 Ful length
answered.
St Johns Episcopal Church
• 1N-0EPTH BASICS
coats: 1 beaver, 1 mink. 2 Jackets; 1
8T. CLAIR pray Mne Ha* Marys,
Woodward al 11 mile - Royal Oak lynx. I sable 4 knit
• COMPUTERTRAININO
451-7434
nine times a day, for nine days, on Ken
Feb. 13-14.11 am-9pm
• EVENLN0 CLASSES
the 9th day. make 3 wishes 4 pubFeb.-15.10am-5pm.
• PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
RACCOON JACKET, men'a 42-44.
lish, your wish wO be granted. EC.
• 30 dealer*-Continuous buflel
Next class begins March 9,1992
custom made, matching skins wtth
700 Auction Sales
Country Store 4 Garden Shopp*
knit trim, mint condition, original
JUOE NOVENA
TRAVEL A C A D E M Y May the8T.
$3 donation
544-1255 $2,000. tacrine* $750.
6« 1-4655
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
OUMOUCHELLES
ANTIQUE - Slngor sewing machine,
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved
SHIONABLE ladles clothing, size
AUCTION
antique
furniture,
lots
of
odds
4
throughout the world, now 4 forev.'Many Designer labels. Cal lor
TVTORINO IN MATH 4 SCIENCE
ends.
729-0805
er. 8»cred Heart of Jesus, pray for
ntment
644-7773
Friday, Feb. 7,930am-5:30pm.
High school or university levels. us. St. Jude, worker of miracle* and
Your home or mine. U ol M eocA- Helper of the Hopeless, prty for us. Saturday, Feb. 8,8-.30am-5:30pm.
FUtaiENOTH
women's
mahogany
A
N
T
I
Q
U
E
S
O
N
MAIN
Monday,
Feb.
10.9:30em-5:3Opm.
nooring PhD candidate. 474-5244 Say this prayer 9 times a day, by the
mink Voati- medium size, $1,500.
' Roses are pink 4 red
8lh day your prayer wtl be answer- Tuesday, Feb. 11,9:30am-5:30pm.
Uke newl After 5pm
557-1331
Violets are lavender 4 blue
YVed, Feb. 12,9a0am-8:30pm.
ed. K has never been known to fall
520 Secretarial &
—
Cupid
had
Jewelry,
finen,
Thursday,
Feb:
13,930em-5:30pm.
Thank you SL Jude for granting my
and pottery loo
Friday, Feb. 14,930am-noon
petition
Dandl
Businese Service*
MATERNITY Clothej. efce* 6-10.
All found at Antiques on Main
FREE PARKING WED. EVENING
Very reasonable
533-7374
for
you
and your valentine
ARE YOU LOOKING for someone 10
ST. JUDE NOVENA
maintain your data base, process May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be Pianos Including: 2 6tetrrw*y
WEODINQ
OOWN
beautllul
10-4
your correspondence A other secre- adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved console*, 1 WHXam Knag* Mig- Mon. - Sal.
oandleflght chantiry lace gown sbe
Royal Oak 4 4 laoe wreath headpieoe.422-4574
tarial services? We offer high quality throughout the world, now 4 forev- nonette piano 4 1 Sojln apt. siza 115 S Main
work at very affordable prices. We er. Sacrf J Heart Of Jesus, pray for grand piano.
545-4663
also have copy 4 FAX aervlces- us. St. Jude, worker of miracles.
ARMOIRE - French. 54x48. fufl
706 Garage Sales:
PteasecallKaroiat
453-4991 pray for us. Say this prayer nine Early map of MIchJmlacklnac an- length mirror, $1800/besl offer.
times a day. by the eighth day your tique American powdemom with a
258-2769
OESKTOP PUBLISHING
Oakland
map
of
Lake
Ontario,
letter
to
citiprayer wffl be answered. It has never
Resumes, term papers, word pro- been known to fan Publication must zen General Marmonl from NapoBISHOP GALLAGHER
HUGE QARAOE SALE - New 4 used
cessing, etc. Reasonable rates,
leon
Bonaparte.
21ST ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW
be promised. My prayer* have been
mens 4 womens clothe*. 8ght*.
louann
352-4773 answered. K.K.
Fri, Feb 14.4 Sat. Feb 15. 11-9pm. lamps, furniture, store fixtures, off2 Disney animation cells. InternaSunday.
Feb
15,
1-6pm.
HOME TYPING. WORD Processing.
ice 4 alteration equipment, rack*.
THANK YOU Sacred Heart 4 SL tional prelude sterling flatware, 60 19360 Harbor, near Moross 6 1-91. Take 15 MBe E. of Woodward to 3
Small Jobs - Large tob* • 8utk
pieces. Whiting iterSpg lea service.
Harbor Woods.
Jude lor answering my prayer*.
mailings, quotes on requesL
Eton, go S. Vi mSe behind Imperial
Waterford. decanter*. WUlam 4
Plymouth/Canton area. 459-7249
Floor Covering. Number 651. Flags
THANK YOU ST. JUOE lor your con- Mary Chair* 4 chest C.1400 Welsh CHARMING VICTORIAN camel flying Thur*.-Sun. 12-7pm.
oak hutch. Miniature paintings on back, settee 4 rocker. Very good.
tinuing help.
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
446-7776
Ivory.
Royal
Vienna.
Limoges
4
original condition.
373-4932
CLM
On my home PC. r can send your
Meissen Porcelain*. Herend Rothready malerial via WordPerfect 6.1
schfld bird pattern dlrvier eervtce.
WARM 4 LOVING COUPLE
FLEA MARKET
707 Oarage Sales:
modem. Also Spanish/English/
Spanish translations 4 Interpreta- Seek to edopt Infanl In Troy home. Avnsity Pembroke dinner service,
ROYAL OAK
Wayne
tions. CaS:
258-0225 Cal conecL evenings 4 weekends: 43 piece*. Noritake dinner aenrlce.
Antiques 4 Collectibles
544-0523 Queen Anne style highboy. Victorian
Every Sun. 9-5 - Free Admission
MOVING ESTATE SALE; Furniture,
mahogany secretary desk. French
316 E. 11 Mile
aome antiques, clothing. SsL Feb. 6,
522 Profeialonal
walnut bedroom suite. Chippendale
WEDDINGS
Minister wtl marry you anywhere - style mahogany bedroom suite by "H you enjoy wandering through 9~<pm. 18264 Kubbel near 7 MUe.
Services
King. Sheraton style antique tester yesterday, getting lost In time, and
home, yard or hill. Al Faiths.
bed. Baker dining room suite. Jaco- browsing through endless unique 708 Household Goods
437-1890
AVOID FORECLOSURE
bean
style dining room suite. antique treasures, you'l enjoy visitThrough home sale even H you owe
WONDERING
WHAT
THE
Romweber
art deco bedroom suite. ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES In
Oakland County
more than the property wtl bring at NEW YEAR has In (tore for you?
sale. You may have options avaS- Cal Marianne for Psychic Reading* Tiffany bronze dore zodiac desk set Downtown Historic Romeo. We have OUAUTY FURNmjRE - MOSTLY
Fine
bronze.
Tiffany
Parmuerie.
over 6.000 sq.ft. 2 floors and over
able that you are unaware of.
to find out Reasonable. 274-9441 Crystal perfume bottle*. Faberge 40 dealer* specializing In Qualty NEW - both contemporary 4 tradiCal tor free Information Tranex
dresser Jar. Rare Royal Doultons. 6 - Antiques and Selected CcBectibies. tional In decorator* home, must eeO.
Foreclosure Services
790-5217
tott Encash Mahogany Grandfather Open 7 days. 10-4.32 ML Rd. 4 Van Custom tolas. 1 camefback; wing
602 Lost & Found
clock. American quit featvte. An- Dvke (M-53L Seven Antique Shops chair*, others:
DISCOVER
tique
gut mirrors, pair. Oriental Ivo- wtthln walking distance."
Tables, lamps, curloe. Oak 4 cherry
Your Career Direction
FOUND • Lab mix. Mack with white
bedrooms with armoire* • queen,
Career counseling - Farmlngton
313-752-5422
chest, white right paw. sJver choke ries 4 hard stone*. American Indian
basket*
4
pottery.
Mount
Airy
bedking, ful - cherry wtth poster bed.
Hiss. Reasonable fees. .476-1811 collar. Found at Marion High
room
suite,
6
piece*.
Estate
Jewelry.
Much Queen Anne Including dining
School, BJoomfWd HBs. Cal
RESUMES FOR RfiSULTSI
•el
444-1750
Professional • affordable resumes weekday*
Oriental Rugs: l 0 6 " x 4- ' 7 " .
OLD METAL TOYS IN SOUTHFIELD 35&-7136
and covers letters. Cel FJysa at
FOUND: male black Lab, corner of 4'10"jr.4'3", -25'x 3'5", 9 x12\
Basic TraWng
351-0707 Cherryha 4 Merrlman. Jan 31«. 10'4"x4T. 14 4"x2'4". 12'4"x 3 V ,
ACCEPTINO CONSIGNMENTS
PEODLE CARS
,
,
,
Ok) or new. Furniture or Misc.
425-3922 11 7"x4 10",14'7 ')(8 6"

K

f.

FURS FURS FURS

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

855-6560

I PAY CASH FOR

WORRIED?

about Computer Viruses?
FOUND - Male coffle. Union Lake KPM Plaques. Bronze garden founCaJIC.3X
383-5321 area. Cal
343-S946 tain. Louis XVI style curio cabinets:
FOUNO • male dog. reddish Spaniel, Paintings by Huey Lee Smith, Ralph
red collar, no Id. Very affectionate. A. Blaketotk. Wtaam Trost Rich11 m5e 4 Farmlngton ere*.474-3369 ards, Cnarie* Waiienspergor, Douglas Arthur Teed, Van Dleghom, etc
BANKRUPTCY: FROM 4180 + Cost FOUNO • smal older blade A gray
terrier
mix.
very
ehort
legs.
VJdnity
DIVORCE
: FROM 4175 +Cost
19th Century English Wool Work
SIMPLE WILLS:
'
450 of Auburn KOs 2 or 3 weeks ago. Picture of a Baling Ship.
624-92¾ Austrian enameDed 19th Century
. Over 30 Years Experience
miniature furniture. Gelle cameo art
Nathanson 4 Nathanson, PC
LOST: Black 4 white short haired gtas* vase. Bronz* garden Sons. An356-7766 or 1-400-424-ATTY
male dog: 6 4 Telegraph Are*. tique European Ivories. Clock*.
REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY
Nam*•Patch".Fww»rd. 637-5809
Specializing In purchase agreeDUMOUCHELLES
ments, closings, land contracts, LOST; DOG. Week/ten terrier, U yr
tenant evictions. Farmlngton HWs 4 neutered male, cannot hear or see
409 B. Jefferson
wei, no collar. Jan 30 evening, E of
Plymouth offices. Ca* Attorney
Detroit, Ml. 48226
R Venderwoude,
S3J-33S0 Telegraph. 8 ol Plymouth, 635-4472

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling

LOST - medium size male dog with
bushy tal, aotd black long hair, gray
INCOME TAXES - For WMduai 4 under chin. Reward. SocthfW. Lincoln
4 lathrup Blvd. vicinity.
smeJ business. Done by experi443-1425
enced preparer. Reasonable rate*. Reward
Cal Laura,
422-4737
tOSTr r W b r e d CoB*, brown 4
white, male. PJcfujrflson/Haggerty
I N C O M E TAX
•re*. Reward.
340-1230
Prepared quickry 4 reasons bfy.
Your home or mine. 544-3527
603 Health-Nutrition
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Dennis W- Kortunch*. Attorney 4
Weight loss
"t^uWeloYn 142 S: Main, Prymouth.
BEST . local axerdae classes. Aero454-S444
bic FHnea* Co. Aerobic* 4 circuit
classes, AM 4 PM. Plymouth, Can12/YR3 EXPERIENCE
ton. NorthvSe. 25% off M registra' Computerized - day or eve, appt
tion-newcomer* onfy wtth ad.
Very reasonable • Cai lor ouot a
Cal 344-1280
..-. 479-6254

524 Tax Services

I.

-

963-6255

8EOURED 8TORAGE 8Y8TEM3.
1445 Maple Way. Troy, Ml 44044
w« *e« at Pubbc Auction on Feb. 29,
1992 *l Auction Land. U S A , 4350
Conseer Rd. Ottawa Lake, Ml
49287 at 7.-00 PM the following
Item* to tatisfy Ben* outstanding a*
of the sale data. These Hems Include
but ar* not Bmhed to the following:
TO THOMAS WESCHIEA PHOTOGRAPHICS. Unil 201. Photographic
equipment, electric broom, metal
eherf-wtth assorted-equipment 4
timer*, boxes of unknown content*.
TO FRANK A. WITT8. Unit 424. Gorf
dub* and beg. step exerciser, tool
boxes, some fools, chesl of
drawer*. TO WllUAM KNOX, Unit
929. Bookcase, dock timer. .

BALLOON TIRE
BIKES
BILL POQUE
313-815-7963

DE NEPHEWS ROOM
26550 Grand River
Between Beech & Inkster
535-5600

OAK PIANO - Upright with bench, Oak hutch, t/eadmll. sofas, chair*.
good lone, mint $400.
sleeper sofa*, vintage Jewelry, copy
937-9574 machine, may antiques 4 ooSectfREPLICA OFFICERS campaign bie*.
desk, fruttwood. purchased 1976. H we don't have H, we'l find H
reasonable offer.
343-7373 Free Inspection.
RESTORATION of ANTIOUE
Wood 4 Plaster Frames
Quality Work
Jane Davl*
445-0972
SHERATON CHERRY Dropleal
table, exce&ent condition. Smal oriental rug from Iran.
553-7353
SOUO OAK Dining Room Table 4
Chairs, dree 1920, • real findl
Square table 4 4 leave*, goes from
42" square lo 42" long. Carved
legs: Also 4 beautiful oak tedder.
back chair*, newly caned seats
Best offer.
545-3332

20% OFF SALE
GRAY GOOSE ANTIQUES
150 South Pulman, WMamston, Ml.
.517-455-4043 . Annual 20% off sale during Feb. 1st
ehop. N. of! 1-94. WWamston exit

- ' • • '

- - • ! • •

•
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EVERYTHING GOES
n 1 FrL, Sal, Sun., Feb, 7.«.« W-«

973 ORCHARD LAKERO

V.F.W. »2269 AUXILIARY
8UNDAY 2:00 P.M.

TUESDAY 7:15P.M,

23414 Orchard L.k« Rd
•;-.--, (N. of Grand Rivpfjr; 14601W. Lincoln, Oak Park
;-".v- (E. Of Greonfieto) •.

474-8180 "yX

;>'

Norihofi^e

10 CARDS FOR $1.00

531-6990
FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.

$17 EDITH

. Grand Re-Opening

SUNDAY 6:3.0 P.M.;

ST. PRISCILLA'S BINGO
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M.

19120 Puriiriflbrook
18» Uflhl V»V of LlYonra Man

(1 Mae W. Of Farmlngton Bd.)

: 15089 Newburgh
<S. 615 Mile Rd.) •-".'.'••.'-.-: .-UvonJa
.-'•',.-.•

464-1222 or 464-1224
Father Danlol A. Lord

: • ' . - ' • * ' •

547-7970

14211 Telegraph (Bedford Twp")

476*4700

476-6462

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

470-6939

ST. JOHN'S
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ARMENIAN CHURCH
M O N D A Y 6:45 P.M. WEDNESDAY, 6:30 P.M. (Church with Gold Dome)
25544 6 Mile Rd;
: 0*0f9> F. MougrvA K ol C
THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
(E. bIBwch)
19601 Famtfrtgtoo, Uvonfa
22001 Northwestern Hwy.
Redford f owri»hip

464-0500
476-8442
ST. EDITH SCHOOL
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.
15089 Newburgh
|S o ! 5 M i l « R d )

D.A.V, CHAPTER 113

2550170
POPE JOHN XXIII ASSEMBLY
. KNIGHTS OP COIUMIUS
Of. Thomas A. Dooiey
K of C Han

Livoma

26945 Joy Rd., W«»tland

464-1222 or 464-1224

529-0585

• ->—«,- —->-

i

mmmmmmm^mmm

569-3405
Finnish Cultural Center
taCftbeni Housing Corp.
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M.
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.
(1 W e W. of Farmlogion ftd)

478-6939

16th Congress District
Democratic^ Party
SATURDAY 6:30^ K M /

Sheldon Hall
(Plymouth Bd. at Farmhjion M) -

261-9340
VFW#4012
iNNORTHVILLE
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M.
438 SO. MAIN STREET
; N0RTHV1LL6
'•:.; •-.(N,pf7Mile'Rd.)..;.'v-

To Places
XAnAdln

%/Thts:;xx
Directory,
Please Call
Joanle At:

953-2082

CONTEMPORARY frvlng room furniture, Orexel, couch 4 i chairs, new
condrtkxs$700.
643-4439

M/C 4 VISA ACCEPTED
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
LAY AW AYS WELCOME

RE-SELL-IT .
ESTATE SALES
34749 Or and River, Farmlngton
Irt The World Wide Center
Mjon.. Tues, Wed..Thur*L 4 Sal •
' .
.I0am-6pm\ - '
Frl. 10*m-9pm. Sundays 12-<pm

,478-7355
We are now accepting
consignments of quality
furniture and accessories.
We pick up
.For details call 478-SELL
ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Frl., Sat. 4 Sun.
•Feb. 7-6V9. 10~4pmet:

20255 Wellesley Blvd.
(W. oil Everoreen between 13 4 14
Mile Rda.>
"Beautiful home filled with 60 yrs. of
collecting."
• Royal Dauflon hgurlnes 6
Tobys • Staffordshire
Copeland Spod* dishes •
service for 12 dlnnerware
by Umoge 6 Bavarian • collection of EngEsh china
cups 4 saucers • tons of antique crystal 6 silver • Hummel 4 Rockwell plates •
also Rockwell 4 seasons
pistes with sterSng rims •
beautiful Dsvis dming room
set • louts XVI breaklront 4
•f server • tea cart • brass
beds • mahogany tables •
sever al Stiffel lamps • cranberry lamps • rattan furniture * sofas 4 chairs • refrigerator 4 itereos • tons of
tools 6 garden tools • witrors • Oriental Rugs • An •
estate lewelry • clothes •
t oo much t o montscnl

Iris Kaufman

626-6335

Associate Member
Internationa) Sodery of Appraiser*

ANTIQUE ENGLISH Dinmg table.
34"X 60", 2 serf storing leaves,
extends to 90". $400.
625-0390

AREAS LARGEST
CONSIGNMENTFURNITURE STORE
• living
*Oinlng
# Bedroom
* Lamps
* Antiques
* Appliances
W* Pick Up and Sefl For You!
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand River (313)471-0320
(1 Nk. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd)
BABY CRIB - Bassetl oak. excellent
condition, extras.»160. 360-2344
BABY Jumtiuf e: crib. £ar_aeat. Vil&nt
teal, baby clothes. Maternity
clothes slie 10. Cal
650-7932
BEAUTIFUL BERKLEY bechelor*
chesl stunning matching Chippendale corner chairs, unique 4 beautiful 1920s architects desk with Hep
up drawers, beautiful mahogany
dining tables, gorgeous Chippendale sleigh bed. pair of Baker chair*
(great value), lovely ladles desk,
handsome regency tal dock.
Layaway, Mastercard 4 VHa
MAHOGANY ON MAIN. 404 Main
Si. Rochester
6524460

(Southeast comer of Orchard Lk 4
telegraph next to West Eaat~R«s^
tauranl) :
15 ESTATE SALES AT ONE
LOCATION. 6.000 8 0 . FT.
WAREHOUSE OVERPACKEO }
WITH NEVER BEFORE SEEN
ESTATE 4 HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS AT UNBEUEVABLEPRJCCSII- Several W U Unit* 4 Entertainment
Center* • Several Dining 4 bedroom
sets • China 4 ourto cabinet* •
Elager* • Antique* • Goebel flgurlne* • 8!er»ng Mver«ChandeOer* •
Sofas, chair* 4. aecOonal* • Dinette*
> >!antal rug* • Several diamond
ring H I * • Designer lamp* • Artwork
• Electronic* « Office furnishing* «
Exercise equipment • China, crystal,
alrver 4 gift* • fine few**? 4 much
morel ,
. - ,

CONTEMPORARY 60FA, chair*, tables, t>eige/r>eut/*i. 2 vertide bands
forSfldoorwal
641-2992

DINING ROOM table, walnut, miatd
parquel lop & 4 chair*. FUflnished.
excellent condition. $575/best.
Leavemessage
641-3823
DINING ROOM • White of Mebane,
$3,000. Oak ro4 lop desk, hand
made w/chair, $450. Hummel figures, plates, no boxes. • "471-1422
DXN1NG TABLE, new. Knob Creek
beveled .glass ret angle w/while
washed wood base. $495. 253-9451

.

2670 OWe Hwy.
674-0439

Lilly M.
& COMPANY

E8TATE8ALE-F*b.4.9-5
Priced to »eB, furniture, household
Hems. 25560 8hlawas»ee. Parkway
Apt*.. Southfieid.
FREEZER. Almost New, Icebox 4
*tov*. washer/dryer, Hying room 4
dining room set, i bedroom »eu. Al
modern.
343-0199,
HOUSEHOLD 8*le. Feb, 7-4. »4:30. 45760 OVitee Court. Ann Arbor Rd.. lo Canton Center, turn right,
left on.TurUehead. right on Doren
Or. 4 left on Denlse Court.*
KITCHEN TABLE 6 4 chair* $200.
Uvtng room eel $200. .
474-3264

UV1NG ROOM FURNITURE, •contemporary pfl white, sofa, loveseal
wood come 6 end tables. $395. ax- <
476-4871
MOVING SALE. A* fumtturk fMrig oeUent condition.
room, dining; weJT units - glass, MOVING SALE • 3 pc, rMng room,
chrome, wlckV(sheMng). -394-6001 floral print with navy>batkground.
tables;' dining room set with *
MOVING SALE. Appliance*, furni- end
:
ture, loots,rnlae.8al. 9-5. Sun. 9-1. hute/i; refrigerator; bumper pool
table;
skis 4 boots; misc. 981-35+4
6644 Aldingbrooke Triangle. W.
Bloomrleld. N. of Maple 4 Drake.
TRUNDLE bed. sofa, end tables, diAldingbrooke Apt*.
. 744-0524 nette set, bookcase, desk 4 chair.
981-4444
MOVING 8ALE. Feb. 4. 9-3pm. Ev- Good condition. ,
erything goes. Furniture, household WATER8EO Oueen stz*. semi-mo4 office. 6497 Alden Dr.. off Widow tionless, brand new. paid $650. askRd.. E. of Keith, W. Bloomfleld.
Ing $40Qroest offer.
342-5268

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

Household. Moving, Buy Outs.
20% lee. One Item to whole house.

538-2939
ESTATE SALE - 1229 Harvard.
Berkley. 1 block W of Woodward. X
of 11 MSe. Fri.-Sal 10-4. Complete
house kin. living, dining, bedrooms,
appliances, china. Bnen. much more.

ESTATES LIQUIDATED
Moving or Just Selling
LET US DO THE JOB FOR YOUl
living room, bedroom, dining room.
antiques. crHna 4 crystal.
OLD OR NEW
WE'LL SELL fT FOR YOU
Al your valuable goods displayed
- I n our 10,000 aaflthowroom- 3 block* W. ol Oakland MalL

THEGREAT EXCHANGE
CONSIGNMENT CO.

143114 M3e Rd - Madison Heights

589-0390
EVERYTHING MUST GO - 9 pleoa
Inng room. $1100. Kitchen table 4
Chairs, $500.
360-0401
EXECUTIVE OESK. Warren/Plainer
designed rosewood desk, 4'x4' also
credenza, current bsl $34,000 must
sea. $3.000/best.
644-9837

710 Misc, For 8al«
Oakland County
BOYS 24" MOUNTAIN BIKE. $60
Super single waterbed. wtth healer
4 drawer*, complete, $100. Trundle
bed, $100. Youth goff dub*. $50. 1
year old cal. neutered, dedawed, to
a good home.
370-0116
CHINA cabinet $1250. 5HP compressor $310. Panasonic A0450
SVHS camcorder $476. 541-1876
LOOM - 36" KarrtsvUSe. new condition, $576. Also accessories, book 6
malertal».etc
474-1745
LUGGAGE, American Tourist. pu5man. 12" 4 5" Neck/white TV*. Radar detector, X 4 K band 541-5475
MEN'S clothing, surts/coels-sizes
42-44R; binoculars; office suppHea:
colored film 200/400 ASA. 474-4812

NSA DISTRIBUTOR Inventory for
ORIENTAL RUG, 6X9, machine sale. Variety ol products Best ofler.
made, btue/cream, color. 2 leather
(313)632-6215
chairs w/otloman. Can
554-6625
SMALL HAND PRESS with al
QUEFJi SIZE waJeless water bed. 6 equipment Including type 4 cases.
Cal
661-0396
drawers, good condition, $200.
'
553-0444 STOVE. FRIDGE, WASHER, dryer,
SANYO PORTABLE washer 4 dryer, office desk, large dog kennel, misc
548-1654
$150. Large 3 piece shelving unit. Items.
$175. Student desk, $40. 960-1465
SLEEPER/SOFA, odd. queenslze. UTILITY TRAllER, 5x8. m good con440-1726
good condition. $175. Can evenings. dition. $200
855-2848
S0FA/LOVESEAT combination, 711 Mltc. For Sale
nubby beige fabric, earth tone
Wayne County
Stripes. $250..
443-6535
SOUO OAK, kitchen 6 bathroom ANTIQUE rocker*, old fashioned
cabinets, ChBdcraft soBd oak baby player piano, large older office desk.
bed 4 twin dressers. Also Tal-plng f3*- cabinet, chllds "Little Tykes'* 3~
Chinesemg. 17x33ft 517-431-2668 pleoe kitchen appliances. 535-7434

SOUO OAK wal unit for TV 6 Sler- BABY STROLIEE. 3 In 1 carriageeo with display 4 storage areas. basslnet-stroOer, $60.
422-5632
Perfect condition. $350. Cat) Mon.Sat.. 9am-9pm.
680-1959 CHAIRS - 100 lor church or office.
STOVE, electric Whirlpool. 2 oven* - Formed birch pqrwood, natural finup and down. 4 year* old. $699 ish, red uphotstvy, Interlocking denegotiable, large Microwave Sharp sign. ExoeOent. $40 each 274^820
carousel. $100.
744-2241 DRAFTING TABLE with drawers,
outlet, vertical 6 me table.
THOMASV1LIE. king bedroom set electrical
or best olfer. Cal between
bridge headboard with mirror/ $250
eam-5pm_
591-1041
rights/pier cabinet, triple dresser,
oak. eke new, $1500.
474-3054 LIONEL TRAINS 4 50 s Juke Boxes.
TWIN BEO wtth drawer $45. Bassett Mini condition.
849-0254
crib 4 mattress $100. chest $80.
dresser $60.
641-5082 OS BURN wood stove fireplace Insert. Eke new. $600.
Can Don
453-5494
709 Household Goods

REMOOEUNG SAIE - Bedroom
Wayne County
suite, washer 6'dryer, Irving room
ANTIQUE oak Armoire, wtth minor. outfit plenty ol household Kerns tor
$225. Wood Chest. $100.. TV. 19in_. sale. Almost brand new 532-6616
$ 100.. Apple Computer. 442-4227 SEARS TABLE-SAW, 10'. 1H hp,
ANTIOUE sofa, circa 1905. beautiful table 4 leg extensions wtth roller*,
537-3745
THE GREAT EXCHANGE carved wood, reuphoistered In blue. good oondrtion. $323.
Must see. $1250.
261-1496 THREE TIER mechanic-* tool chesl,
CONSIGNMENT CO.
Snap On wtth tools. 1 chest deep
143IW. 14 MBe-2 W 0(1-75
ASSORTEO FURNITURE
Tan couch. $175. Tan (wtvet L*-z- freeze. 23.1 cu.fl Kenmore. 4 bar
589-0390
boy. $75.. Rust ceramic lamp, good stools, excellent condition. Must see
FULL 8HOP-NEW MERCHANDISE. condition.
421-1947 to appreciate. «37-8044 343-7778
SoBd mahogany king size 6 queen
size 4 poster Rice beds, pair fabu- BABY CRIB - Sta new In box. Cornlous Chippendale wing back chair*, vert* lo youth bed 4 adult bed. Fteg- 712 Appliances
banquet dining room tables (Chip- utarty$499,aefi$199.
261-4144 ADMIRAL side by aide refrigerator.
pendale 4 Federal styles), sets of 4front, harvest gold.
10 carved ribbonbeck Chippendale BABY CRIB w/mattres*. baby lump- flngerprlnt-les*
dining room chair*, an deco aofld er, play pin. 3 boxes of baby Eke new. barely used. $350444-9133
brass wall mirror wtth attached clothes, boy* 4 girls. $40 lakes eH
BAR UNrT. stove, oven, sink, refrigsconce*. Inlaid telephone table. 255-3257, speak to Jackie 255-3257 erator, black 4 white. $150.
Chippendale camalback sofa,
474-5245
BASEMENT
SALE
antiques,
furnicrotched mahogany coffee table,
hunting 6 fishing. FrL-Sun. CALORIC GAS stove. Gibson refrigkey table 4 tin-top table, mahogany ture,
Inlaid servers 6 sideboards, large 4 11404 Wormer. Redford. 533-5549 erator, i5cufL, gold. RCA Mismal mahogany breaktront* 4 chi- BEAUTIFUL oak entertainment cab- crowave. Al for $200. Cal after
1-313-437-4612
na cablneta, 'Governor Wlnthrop inet. 56x56. $450. Also oak stereo 6pm.
secretaries, many house *tz* desks, cabinet wtth leaded glass door*,
DRYER
gas.
Whirlpool,
onry
executive desk*, smal ladles desk, 62"hlgh, $250.
421-3431 2 year* old, almond, excellent
Chinese 4 Karmen room size oriencondition.
$195.
Plymouth.
454-4 703
tal rugs, traditional dining room ta- BEOROOM SET (Girls), bed. matbles, buffets, chair*, 4 bedroom t/ess, chest, night stand, smal FREEZER. CHEST type. 6 Cubic t l
chest, yeOowrwhite. $595. 691-9255 white, exoeOent condition, $35.
*et*.
591-0460
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
BEOROOM SET - Walnut wtth dou- Can after 6pm,
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak
ble bed. with dresser, chest 4 night FREEZER 6 cu ft chest . Hke new,
545-4110
stand. $300.
477-5328 $175. Cal after 6PM
669-2543
BROYHILL colonial queen atte
FFuGIDAIRE: stove/works good 6
FURNITURE FOR 8ALE
bedroom set. $500. SoBd maple rsfrigerator/freezer/good condition.
Farmlnglon HHls
kitchen set with 5 chair*, $400.
White. Best offer/mutt go. 540-2535
455-9187
Upright freezer. $150. Al m
453-5729
GLASS COFFEE (able, 32x32. exeeoem condition.
Beautiful glass dining room table BROYHILL Dining Room Set $500; GAS 8T0VE, white, work* great,
241-0954
40x72.2 director** chair*. 254-5504 Sharp Carousel Microwave $12$; $7$ or best Offer.
Day* 354-1310; After 4pm 425-2064 GE REFRX3ERATOR - side by side
HERITAGE
almond with icemaker. Also Magic
CAMELBACK SOFA - Hickory HB. Chef gas range, almond wtth sealed
ESTATE SALES
Teei-Wedgewood sodd Blue, good burner* and electronic control. Both
condlt)0ft.$250.
Cal 637-3344 new 1990.
522-1234
Estete-Househotd-Movlng CHAIRS. Pair of traditional blue/
KENMORE washer. Whirlpool dryer,
green floral, swivel oak desk chair,
Professional management of house- dark oak rocker with blue cushion, {al new parts), both gold, large capacity, excellent condition. $175
hold sale* from Inventory to
exeefienl condition.
477-5744 each or $300 both
427-1491
clean-up.
CHAIRS: Pair rust cane aide, $40/ MAGIC CHEF ga* stove, Bka new.
both.
Smal
oBve
green,
$50.
EnterAlmond. Asking $100.
545-0099
Ufnment center. $40.
397-0744
397-5712
"AIYourServloe"
HOTPOINT 15 ev. ft. refrigerator, CHILDCRAFT CRiB - honey oak, REFRIGERATOR - Wards, 14.4 cu.
used
omy
15
month*.
$150.
It, MceBent condition, ten defrost
couch; 2 rwlvtl rocker*. dWng room
$200
241-6974
table 4 4 chair*, lamp*.
445-1545 After 6pm. $42-5419
HOUSEHOLD ITEM3 - Kitchen **L CHINA HUTCH - medium Oak. tike REFRIGERATOR, almond. 22.2 cunew,
sghted.
64"wide.
$400/best
ofbic ft, $350. Washer $250. Dryer
fMng room chair*, bicycle*. Ping
941-1594 $200.MlcrOwtv«S7«.
474-9190
pongtibl*4more.
947-3244 fer.
LIGHT oak Captain and Ion bed with COUCH, $45. Loveseal, $40. Chair, S ALE - $ 150 - Some Less
$55.
Redlner,
$45.
Earthtone
stripe,
desk, Bk* new. $400 or best
397^1797 Rebuilt Refrigerator*. Freezer*..
295-1534 good condition.
6 tove*. Microwaves, TV*, Stereo*. .
SET. Table, ohalr* 4
Guaranteed 4 Deffvered
MOVING 8ALE - Everything must DINETTE
hulch,
country
style,
dark
wood.
We buy rebuttable unit*
go. Furniture, appftanoee, misc. $300.
^
«41-5054
. Trade* Accepted
hems. Sat. 4 Sun. 9*m to Spm.
30605 Woodgal*. Southfieid. N. of OREXa SECTIONAL • 7 pieoe*.
659-2901
24601
Southfieid
13. £ ol Evergreen. 444-9562 beige, exoeOent condition. $900. .
66660reenftetd
434-7600
397-1734
MOVING SALE: King bed set 4
bedding, 44" round table, suede ETHAN Aflen sols table. Country SEARS Refrigerator.17 cubic tl,
$ 100. EkKtrlo «tove. $65. Both good
Heel case chair*, Hoots, desk. King Craftsman. Like brand-new.
condition. ,
• 644-5434
cabinet, computer table*, rowing $250. Cal;
42M023
machine, antique dresser, leal
Slack washer /dryer, electric
blower, mltc. house/garden & more. EXCELLENT CONDITION. «*•««• SEARS
Sat Feb. 9th. 10-3, «41 Oharrlng- U-Z-Boy. Mauve/beige sofa, stereo 120, white, 1 year old, ik* new.
lon, E. of Lahser, 8. off Quarlon. . cabinet, TVttaAd, $950.. Walnut Paid $600. asking $500. . 454-3644
trtfj* A,«±**r «nih minor, chesLwiUi
MOVING SALE: Sal, Feb. «. 9am- door*. $576, WM negotlale.
This Classification
4pm. Toote, aome pre-1972 car
,,.345-9507
part*, furniture,- household Hem*.
Continued In
KITCHEN
SET
Glass,
wicker
4
Sylvan lake. 1444 Roaedale, W. ol
Section G.
Telegraph, N. of Orchard Uk« Rd, chrome table 4 4 burnt orange, padded *ea| chairs, $376. , 729-5103
OHPontlacDr. ' ' •

BEIGE formica lop dining table on
FOR SALE
Myter square base + 4 beige fabric
chairs. $350. Girts bedroom furni- QUALITY PREOWNEO FURNITURE
ture. 4 pieces. $250. Electric stove, Bedrooms, dining rooms, tvlng
$50. 2 formica cubes. $30 ea. Vari- rooms. Brand Names • Drexei.
ous chests 4 tebtes.
449-9444 ThomasviOe. etc
BIKE, waterbed. 2 chair*, corner
coltee table, water purification tystem. 1972 pick-vp, etc
946-4451
BIRMINGHAM Household Sale. Furniture, appliances, clothes 4 Vintage, baby Items. Lots ol mlse. 763
Bates. Thur*. Fri. S»t.
442-9563
BUCK LEATHER SOFA
In mint condition. $625.
Cal 362-3627

BROWNE
ESTATE SALE
Feb. 7-6.10am to 4pm
9422 BeochcresL Take Orchard
lake Rd. to Commerce, to Union
lake Rd . N. to Hutchlns Rd..
(St. Pat'* Church on the comer)
go west to Famsworth. left to
Beechcrest.rightlo address)

ChBdcrafl Nursery Fumtture-wNte
crib, matt/ess. double dresser 6
changing table, $500; 6 oak kitchen
chair* 4 white custom formic* trundle bed 4 rtghlstand. 651-4*34
CONTEMPORARY Oak bedroom
suite. Mirrored/Vghted headboard.
lighted drawed .night stands, »
drawer dresser with mirror. Ratal.
$5,000. Now $l950.O*y», 474-6411.
Eve. 661-4405.

CORNER CUPBOARD
Scrubbed pine, 1930'», gorgaous,
$450.
W1I41
COUCH 4 CHAIR, DrexeL lamp*.
mahogany 4 .fQrmjcj jable. tewing
b»bybed,4blke*.

• ¢47-2349

DINING ROOM. Beautiful French
Provincial, i piece. 1 yr. old: let**, 4
chairs, buffet, righted hutch. $1900,
•••--• : •
946-0545

•
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MWKESTttAJmQvtMAU.
Antiques & Collectibles

,.

DINING ROOM 8ET - TnomasvVIe
tradition*! pecan, table, 6 chair*,
china. Beautiful Ik* new. Also 2
complementing Drexei wal unit*.
622-1234

BAYNARD

FINE CHINA, new. never used.
Phalsgreffe Patina, ten 5 piece
place settings + soups, cream 4
sugar, coffee server, covered vegeBEDROOM SET, 5 piece French table bowl, putter. reCsh tray. Origi.
Provincial, cream with yeJow Irvn, nal boxes 4 rooeipts. 10% off mv
624-546*
exceeeni condition. $300. 624-4182 COSL Eves.

W off SouthfteM Mw. 10« 4 11 Ml
COM PlETE CONTENTS MUST GOI
FEATURING: Queen »W fruftwood
bedrorvn *el by Herttage • Baldwin
Overture organ • Laiy Boy redner,
color TV. oamea labw 4 4 chair* t
aofabed • Occassional tablet • Ne*l
of table*. Lamp* .desk* chair « M
alt* bedroom eel • Artwork • buftet»
Bench, mlrrpr*, loot* • AhUque •©Ceeaorlee, nothing 4 morel
EVIiflYTHWQGOES
444-0053
332-3450

UNIVERSAL 8CWINQ
CENTER

CONDUCTED 8Y

DRESSER SET - white TeehBnesryted 6 drawer chest. 2- four
Northvllle Moving Sale
drawer dresser*, mirror; Ideal for
BY DUMAR
baby/)uvenlle room. Excellent condition.
445-9271 Fri.. Feb. 7. 10-4. Sat.. Feb. 8. 10-3.
Number* Friday at 9:30AM
4tl) Generation homestead. More
E S T A T E S A L E BY
treasures then the ramUy could take!
Victorian furniture: oak bedroom
set. dropleal gateleg table/6 leaves,
set of 4 unusual walnul burl tide
Feb. 8-9, 10am-4pm
chair*. Hem* from late 1840» - early
20195 WUdhern lane. Southfieid
1900s: platform rocker, music cabi(W. of Evergreen. N. of 12)
net, washstand. quirts, books, manHouse fut-30 yr. accumulation. Win- tle docks, china, glass, porcelain,
ter Musett console piano, furniture art glass tumbler cofiection. dollsfrom Engtander*-tr*di1lona! dining neod TIC. safe. Newer items Include
room set. contemporary sofa 4 furniture, Johnson Bros, ohfna serchair, Drexei queen bedroom set. vice for 12. Box Plane, Vintage
wrought Iron kitchen set tools. tools, misc. hand toots, new Honda
snowblower. washer/dryer, ooOectl- Rototmer, freezer*. Cash only.
bles. 4 much more.
661-2641
9501 Napier
ESTATE SALE - Feb. 7-4, 10AM- Between 7-4 Mile. Napier Is 2 mDes
4PM. 20113 Cemorota, SL Clair WdBeckRd.
(313)981-1625
Shores. 1 block S of 9 MM, 2nd 8YLV1A
block W of Harper. Antiques 4 misc.
OAK CANOPY baby crib $320: Oik
TV/VCR cabinet $220. Oak
bookshelf $150. Cal
474-4267

18171 KILBIRNIE

Sawing machine. ReposseMed
Take over payments of $5 60 *
month or $4» cash. Guaranteed

DETROIT- MOVING 8ALE1 38 yrs.
accumulation. 17714 Five Pointe.
between 6 MUe 4 Grand rvver, W. ol
Telegraph. Feb. 6-6.10anv«pm.

569-2929
DINETTE 8ET - 42"round table, 4 562-1387
chair*, i leaves, excellent condition, HOUSEHOLD 8ALE. Furniture,
SllO/besl offer.
641-4014 pictures, misc. Jamestown Apis..
34441 Blanchard Blvd., Farmlngton.
DtHlrrO ROOM Bet. pine. 40x70 10*m-4pm. Feb. 4,
(able. 2 leave*. 4 hulch 19x44,
$450. Plnerocker $30.
474-9190 L SHAPED sectional, beige, queen
aleeper, good condmon, $250. DINING ROOM Set • Country dark
624-2414
pine. 44" hutch. 64"t*bte w/2 leaf*.
4 chair*, custom table p»d*. $450- MOVING 8A16, • Everything goes!
M itching washer A dryer, refrigera641-87»
tor 4 atove. dlslmrssher, 4 antique
DINING ROOM table with 4 chair*, 2 oak ohairt, much more. Sat. 4 Sun.
boards, 4 bar (loots. Beautiful, dark 23210 Orchard Lake. Farmlnglon
KHla.N.01 Grand PJver. ^474-?^27
distressed pine, $475.
Calarter6pm
631-3915
MOVING SALE • Many Household
DINING ROOM table 4 china cabi- po<?ds, toy* 4 doihe*. Feb, 4 - 7 * .
10-4. 25343 Liberty Cane, Farmlngnet, soBd cherry, $300.
, ''
•
Cal Karen
6434163 lon rUi*.

*2fiAt.OrlLYlFeb.S10-4'

- AUTOMATIC
" ZIGZAG

709 Household Goods
Wayna County

708 Household Goods
Oakland County
HOUSEHOLD
SALES

CUSTOM MADE colonial atyle
couch. $300. Unkm U k e are*.
696-2654

BEDROOM SET - DrexeL walnut,
xlngstte. 2 dressers 4 2 night
stands Must soe. Negotiable or
$1100
626-5434

CONTEMPORARY SECTIONAL,
neutral oatmeal color. Open* to M
bed.$750/orbesL 399-2094

Warehouse Sale

--L ST, BENEDICT
SCHOOL
THURSDAY 6:30 P.M;
Bavarian Hall
,

A superior selection of
quality furniture and decorative accessories for the
cost conscious shopper.
Furnish one roorrLO/ a full
house with style and good
taste. '
•

. - .

"SUPER"

CONGREGATION
; BETH SHALOM

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

A Super Sale, wed worth the drivel
3 bedroom sets, king, queen and
double; 2 Irving room sets: dining
room set: sale: OE aide by aide refrigerator; Magic Chef double oven
ANOTHER SUPER SALE
range:, set of Johann HavDand chi6VE3TATE3ETC.
na;, dessert set; Heisey Imperial
Paragon chins. Royal Doulton pea.;
Frl. Feb. 4,9-.30-4 PM.
Betook. Lenox, Prince Albert, Ans8*t.. Feb. 9,10-3 PM.
ley. Shelley, Royal Wlnlon, costume
23701 River Rd.. Franklin
(eweiry, kltehemvares, Hnens. Plus a
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD TO 8ELL
two *lory garage. Fryer* here lor our
LIVING ROOM: Baker sofa, love Farmlngton Sale next week. A Don't
aeat and wing chair with ottoman. Miss Salel Our number* at 9:30 Fri.
SALE BYDIANNE BROWNE
Beautiful Inlaid Henredon secretary.
360-4919
Glass/bra** coffee table, lovely end
table* 4 lamps, etc.
BUNK BEDS • 4 drawer chest. soM
DINING ROOM: Oval dining room pine, walnut finish. 27yr* old.
641-0712
teNe.wtth 4 chair*. Buffet, rrarTor,
brass chandeOer, china, crystal, etc. CHERRY Dining room - Queen Anne
oval table with leaves, 6 upholstered
KITCHEN: Oueen Anne chairs and chair*, lighted China cabineu
round pedestal table, OE refrigera- After 6pm
' .
474-4957
tor. MUCH MISC..
CHaOCRAFT - Crib, bed, and
BEDROOMS: 3 bedrooms, Indudhg dressing chest. So4d oak. Cal after
girt* Twin set end King seL
530pm
474-1151

7TH ANTIQUE TOY SHOW
LOWER LEVEL Antique ro« top
Uvonta HoBday Inn
desk, console piano, Ik* new chair*
Sua.Feb. 14
and sofabed, Sony large screen TV.
Tables $25
444-4493
ALSO: Oarage and basement loaded. Including riding mower and ton*
ofTOOLSI
Take Oentson. 8. off 14 MKe, (between Telegraph & Frenkln) to Redfem. rkjhj to RNer Ftd, . ,

ZVyZKtoZ^srjrjrxxjn^

70S Household Goods
Oakland County
AN E S T A T E SALE
EVERYDAY

1J6X Main, MancNiter
20 mixitrt fwutrtwwi ol Arm Arbor

Open 7 days 10tm.-5pm.

1-426-9357

ii
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ANTIQUE CONNECTION
Hoe. t i u i U K o .HOVW.0AK
$11441404)
10-t Twas. tun.
OyW 4*00 * ) " - « < anflqut irtHur*
U«*«J btwitd gun 4 eoco, than,
d****. toy*, penary mJkiry Iwre 4
rruth mori Wtrahcus* M el irflqu*
kjntws and AthlKfal txra.

BUY • SELL
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To place an ad In
this directory.
please call Nancy at

953-2096
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PAUL HURSCHMANN/slaft photographer

Robert R. Jones, a custom builder, has been selected as one of the best in the industry nationally in terms of overall business excellence. He is pictured
here in the Oak model of his Knorrwood Kills subdivision in Rochester Hills.

Robert Jones brings home the gold
people," said Gerry Donohue, an editor for Builder Magazine.
The awards were established to
', Robert R. Jones of West Bloom- recognize overall excellence in defield isn't like most residential build- sign, marketing, customer service
ers.
and financial success.
He prefers to finance his work
Thomas W. Richey, a national
With profits from previous jobs building consultant in Houston, nomrather than construction loans. He inated Jones for the award.
copyrights his designs. He doesn't
"Among the builders I work with,
^negotiate prices. He keeps his dem- I think he has the best management
onstration models for several years system and quality control," Richey
. even if he receives purchase offers said. "He has designs in keeping with
specifically for them.
the times. I know that Bob shops all
-;\No one in Jones' family preceded over the country to get the best pos•him in the construction business. sible products."
'Arid if you phone the office with a
JONES WON in the small builder,
problem or question after regular category. In business for himself
business hours, the call will transfer since 1979, he has custom built 8s
(o his residence.
few as eight and as many as 17 housJones, 55, recently was selected as es In a year.
a gold medal recipient in the BuildHe is quick to credit his full-time
er's Spotlight Business Excellence • staff of 13 for his company's success.
Awards. Only three gold medals
"I have my name on the door. Evwere presented in the program spon- eryone _else ls_responsible .for.the.
s o r e d by the National Association of award," Jones said. "I don't think we
;Home Builders, Builder Magazine could have a more dedicated staff.
- -;and Marvin Windows.
This is a very creative business.
;:> "The Judges were impressed that You're blessed when you can see the
"'he (Jones) was able to do so much on results of what you do."
Jow volume — bring In consultants,
Jones, a native N e w Yorker, was
"have a customer service truck — stationed here while in the Army In
arid employ so many good, qualified 1959. He decided ;when discharged
By Doug Funke
staff writer

two years later that he wanted to go
into the building business even
though he had no experience in the
field,
"I was a liberal arts major and
felt liberal arts majors could do anything," Jones recalled with a laugh.
"Beingyoung and full of zest and
not knowing the real world, I took a
job with Herman Frankel as an executive trainee. I expected at that
time to have a corner office. The
tool I got, I think, was a shovel."
JONES WAS first assigned to customer service and warranty work;
he has never forgotten the lessons he
learned there. That's why he has a
full-time customer service person
and why he takes calls at home now.
Jones stayed with Frankel for 18
years, eventually rising to vice president of operations before striking
out on his own. "I think it was a case
of wantlrigto create on my o_wn_and
create an organization," he said.
Frankel, a West Bloomfield builder, stiU has h igb rega rd for Jones.
"He was always a very committed, competent, honorable man,"
Frankel said. "He always worked
hard and was ambitious. He was like
a sponge — he learned. He was al-

ways a very directed person. I always knew he would do well and he
has."
Jones has developed a couple of
interesting business philosophies
over the years. Like not borrowing
to build. Instead, he banks money
from previous sales to fund current
and future projects.
"We don't like debt and that's putting it succinctly," he said. "In real
estate, it's always popular to be
leveraged, to use someone else's
money. I've always believed you
have to have things under control.
Debt permeates a lot of things."

have to move more slowly, more
carefully."
While conservative in financing
matters, Jones has been a pioneer in
design. He said he doesn't know of
another builder in the area who owns
a computer aided design system.
Kevin Fox, his designer, has been
with him almost from the start.
Jones takes a team approach to
design. He talks with his own sales
associates and consults with outside
designers before finalizing plans.
Then he copyrights his plans and legally challenges infringements.
"This protects our efforts," he
said.

along."

Donald Pratt, a Troy builder and
immediate past president of the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders, also had good things to say
about Jones.
"Bob's a fantastic builder. He
thinks things out thoroughly," Pratt
said. "He knows the customers,
knows the competition. To be a success today, and Bob is a success, you
have to have an all-around knowledge and background of the business
place.
"His designs capture what buyers
want. Frankly, I'm sometimes envious of him," Pratt said.
PRESSURES to lower,prices or
Jones serves on the board of trussell a model when you don't have anJONES CONCEDED that he can tees for St. Bonaventure University,
other available can arise. Jones does be tough when it comes to business.
his alma mater, in Olean, N.Y., and
neither.
"I'm considered In some areas to on the quality assurance committee
"We don't negotiate our prices," be very hard-nosed," he said. "We're for St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
he said. "We're saying we think we very aggressive in terms of cost Pontiac. He's also active in local,
have a value and think you would working with contractors and sup- state and national builder associa.make a good investment..We don't, pliers. But_we_do_what :we say we do. tions.
have the pressure of when a buyer We pay our bills. Contractors can deCarole Lynn, Jones's wife works in
comes In we say, 'Gosh, we've got to pend on us."
the financial end of the business on
sell this.'"
Pat Hansen has worked as a sales sales closings and accounts payable. •
But there Is a consequence to associate for Jones for six years.
Son Bobby also Is learning the
avoiding construction loans.
"He's fair, very disciplined," Han- business as an assistant superintend"The other side of being cautious, sen said. "He works very hard and- ent. Other children are Michelle, a %
prudent, conservative Is that it does expects the same of everyone else. school counselor, and Julie Smith/,
•
impede growth," Jones said. "You I'm the same personality.' We get and Steven, both students,

economic
ByR.J.klna
special writer

v-'J Architects both here and across the nation are feeling the ripple effect of a sour economy, but the financial picture is Just one of many culprits, ; As far back as 1986, when Congress passed the fax
.Reform
Act, which greatly altered qualifications and
f
tdi breaks, specifically for individual retirement ac. counts, a key source of revenues for banks to finance
' developments, the architectural profession was bracing Itself for red ink. %
'.''Combine this with the savings and loan crisis, which
caused severe downturns in the development markets
of the South and Southwest, leading to foreclosures,
and now resales at half price; and It's not difficult to
see why the architectural profession Is suffering.
So argues Rotert Ziegelman, chairman of Lucken•bach/Zlegelmari
and Partners In downtown Binning1
ham, who was recently selected president of the De-:
troit Chapter of the American Institute of Architects
(AIA), typically a one-year term.
.'•."•••,
"In 1986, 30 percent of our firm's revenues came
I from of flee buildings and shopping centers which were
built without a specific buyer or primary tenant in
mind," said Ziegelman. "But after passage of the Tax
Reform Act, that end of our business was wiped out
overnight,
" "Banks no longer had access to some of the tradi-

tional financing used for those developments/and the
savings and loan crisis dumped billions worth of real
estate oh the market at half price. Given that scenario,
why would anyone bulM when they can buy at half
price?"

Robert Zlegetman: encourages
'art* in architecture

|

-.:••;.

: -;_'••

AND SO THE THEORY follows, if there Is little
need for new buildings, there is little need for architects. By AIA estimates, the architectural Industry has
seen its annual revenues decline between 80 and 50
percent from the vears following 1986, and In some
markets, close to 25 percent of architects are said to
be out of work. -•
-:.
So how have architectural firms survived? Many
smaller firms haven't, and the trauma of. pink slips
and red ink has forced firms remaining to rethink the
way they do business. One noticeable result Is that
small Jobs architects may have politely declined in the
past are no longer passed by.
"The architectural firms that are holding their own
today are here due to diversification, or are deep into
educational and health-care facilities, which are doing
well/* Ziegelman said, noting the: firm recently com-.
pleted design work on a 200,000-square-foot expansion
of the Graduate School of Business Administration at
the University of Michigan In Ann Arbor.
"For bur own firm, we've been able to Increase our
design work on very expensive homes In Birmingham
and Bloomfield Hills. We've also stepped up work on.

light-Industrial projects such as tech centers, and oh
the corporate end as well. But because of the economy,
many projects are stretched out due to one reason or
another."
'.
- .
WITH BANKS SHARPLY curtailing their real-estate lending, Ziegelman said many developers likewise
have begun lb eschew daring leaps of faith in favor of
build-to-suit projects for a spbclflc buyer or primary
tenant. The result is something of a hybrid —. the cus-;
torn-designed office building, which,: unlike similar
projects of the past, often boasts separate entrances,
lobbies and elevator banks by the lead tenant, or for
clients who find the financing, buildings of their own.
Recent examples of this trend within Luckenbach/
Ziegelman'8 portfolio, includes the Michigan National
Corp. headquarters in FarmingtOri .Hills, Westvlew,
Park in South field; part of the American Center master plan.and the corporate headquarters for the Han^
dlcman Co. In troy, a large distributor of software,
records, and audio and video tapes.
But while the Industry is suffering from a host of
: outward pressures, many of which It did little to contribute to, Ziegelman said the profession Is beginning
to recognize the benefits of first-rate architecture, not
only in the human factor but as a strong marketing
tool as well.
Please turn to Page 3
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A.J, Etkiu Construction, Fannington Hills, has agreed to partlcipatl
In, a mentoring program sponsored
by New Detroit's Partnership Plan. _.
Etkln w}U be paired with We riilnprityrowned A-Mac, Sales &. Build-:
en?, a general contractor, The partnership formalins a relationship b ^
tween the" twp companies whose
principals know each other.
-'••' Tom Landry, Etfcln president,;8ald
hesees.ihe mentoring program a*''a
m'eans Of Insuring'that'U>ecpmpeUUon can' cojnpete successfuily, and
fairly. Il makes for a healthier industry." .
A-Mac . is headed by Andrew
McLempre who said he hopes the
partnership will help his* company
develop more private sector business.
.

.

'

.

•

•

•

Steve Englehart has established
Englehart Realty and Investment at
30100 Telegraph, Suite 366, Bingham
Farms. Englehart Is president of the
company that will specialize in commercial land. His father Bud is director of land acquisition, Steve Is a
former broker for Prime Properties,
a subsidiary of Ramco Gershenson. ~

Brent Furniture, 1914 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills, will host a seminar
on leather 6-£ p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
19, at. the store, A factory representative will discuss how to buy leather
furniture, determining quality In
leather, what different grades mean,
and care of leather furniture. Reservations'must be made by Feb. 17. by
calling 338-7716.

bulldina news
-5

cuss substance abuse in the workplace 3-10 a m Tuesday, Feb. 11, at
the Radisson Plaza.
• Darin Powers, president of (he
PowersXjroup, will address enhancThe ^Builders Association o f ing company growth and profitabilfSoutheastern Michigan will conduct ty by making the business customer
driven from 6 to 9 p.m. Thursday,
several seminars in February,
• Representative from Catherine Feb. 13, at Penna's of Sterling
;
McAuley Health Systems and the* Heights.
•
Construction
procedures
for
law firm of Miller Canfield will dis-

Trerlce Tosto has appointed CamfJle Cleveland of Bloomfield Township associate broker In Its commercial office division. She will be responsible for tenant representation
and lease negotiations for the firm's
commercial office clients. She fa the
former managing attorney /assistant
general counsel for Ellas Brothers
Restaurants and prior to that was In
private practice.

Matt Schwanltx of Bloomfield
Township has been named a principal in the Rochester Hills firm of
Giffels-Webster Engineers. His responsibilities include marketing,
management of land planning and
private developments, and wetlands
and landscape architecture projects.
He has been with the firm since
1989. Prior to that, he was managing
partner of a Texas development
company.

rs
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Plywood applications graded
The highest quality veneer grades
" Since 1905 wheo plywood was deare N and A. These have smooth, developed In. St. John, Ore., it has
fect-free surfaces. Grades C and D
changed little — but Its use In house
are the lowest
•
building has changed the design and
N-grade natural finish Is all sapstructure of houses radically.
wood or heartwood free of open deHere's\a review to help you underfects and with no more than six wellstand theVtypes and applications of
matched wood repairs per panel. Aplywoods tbaiare available;
grade is similar with no more than
Softwood-veneer plywood is most
18 neatly made repairs parallel to
widely used in construction and industrial applications. It's made by .the grain. .
B-grade has a solid surface with
cross-laminating an odd number of
circular repair plugs and tight knots
wood veneers such as pine, spruce,
permitted to i-inch diameter arid
fir, and hemlock. Running the wood
grains at right angles to each other
minor splits allowed. C-grade
gives plyw~ootf1ts" strength: Ifrrtrnres-""(plugged) permits synthetic repairs,
splits up to H-lnch wide and
in 4x8-foot panels with tt -inch, H
knotholes up to.H-lnch diameter. Cinch, and %-inch common
grade (regular) allows tight knots
;thlcknesses.
i
; During manufacture, v:ood and knotholes to 1¼-Inch diameter
plus synthetic repairs and defects
•veneers are bonded together with an
that do not Impair strength. D-grade
^adhesive under a hot press. Dependpermits knots arid knotholes to 2%!ing on the adhesive used, the
loch diameter, synthetic repairs and
[plywood is graded for interior or exstitching
repairs.
terior use. Interior-grade plywood Is
Some, plywood and reconstituted
made with moisture-resistant glue.
panels are performance rated by the
Exterior-grade uses 100 percent
American Plywood Association.
waterproof glue.
These are stamped with a number
Plywood Is graded by the quality
such as 24-16, which means they can
of the veneer used on the face and
be used in walls over studs on 24back surfacesras well as by the type
r
inch centers and floors over 16-inch
of adhesive.

Remarkable New Plans...
Remarkable NewJPrices!

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
HOMES from

s
"E
E
E

Models open Noon to 6 p.m. (Closed Thursday)
Enter off Pontiac Trail or Halsted Rd.«

ROCHESTER HILLS

^

«

oliaum Jui% ov
(X //ktcrluf Community of C^iafify (?t«i|lf^ iXoiiiM.

O

Homestead Builders, Inc. welcomes you
to prestigious Pilgrim Hills, located In
central Oakland County. It Is conveniently
located close to shopping and recreation.
Come and see custom quality
V
at affordable prices.

NEW 1992 MODEL
23 Detached Ranch Condominiums
w

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:

a>

e've combined llu- t>CM o! the old

iind new to briny you the homes of

• All brick first level
• Wood burning fireplace
• $4,000 Carpet and linoleum allowance
• Cathedral ceilings
• 2 Car, attached garage
• Much, much more

Pine Trail. Sit back ami relax wiih
friendly neighbors on covered
porches amidst mature trees cind
. carefully tended landscaping l:njoy
oat? Hoofing and outstanding
craftsmanship Ihroughout without
giving up amenities like a modern
Wichen wiih work island, whirlpool

E
E

tub. cathedral ceilings, a cedar deck
and a mainteJiancc-trec lifestyle

o
o

PRICED FROM
SI 89.000

=3
O

now opwn

656-9810

wtst a.oo.'jiap
Localed at 5800 Three Poods (N. of Greer. W. of HJ5«)
HOURS:
Daily Noon-5 • Closed Thursdays
MODEL HOME

V

360-8810

CL>

Wrrkdaj* 1-6
Uffk»nd« 12-S
OavA Thun. « Kri.

Locitedit iheiou(Ji«utcorD<r
ofAfooBiAJohoP.Ri

/

LIVONIA - Pre-Construction Grant! Opening

WE'RE WORKING OVERTIME
SO YOU WONT HAVE TO!

MODEL HOURS EXTENDED UNTIL 8 PM
DURING PHASE ONE CONDOMINIUM CLOSE-OUT!
Brand new, easy living condonuniums in ranch and
1½ story loft styles with Beach Association access to all-sports
Voorheis Lake. Ask about our fabulous close-out incentives,
low financing and immediate occupancy from the s130's.

Here they cornel West Bbomfield's best new
plans for easy-living single family homes with
condominium-style conveniences are ready (o
preview, Our exciting new ranch and 1 Va story
loft-style homes look great on paper! They'll soon
be under construction on gorgeous wooded sites
(many with walk-out levels). Hurry to take advantage of pre-construction savings, your choice of
premium sjtes plus the lowest Interest rates in
decades. Halsted between Walnut Lake and
Pontiac Trail is now paved for your convenience.

PINE TRML

159,900
Introducing

©
o

centers.
Hardwood-veneer plywood is a
quality interior panel for furniture
and cabinet construction. The face
and back piles are hardwood such as
birch, oak, lauan mahogany, walnut
and ash with softwood Interior piles.
Lumbercore plywood Is the highest quality, with hardwood face and
back laminated to a center core of
hardwood strips. It's used for desk
and table tops and comes in 4x10foot panels %-inch, %-inch and 1inch thick.
Medium-density overlay (MDO) Is
exterior plywood veneered with an
opaque resin-treated fiber overlay
suitable for painting. It's used for exterior signs and soffits as well as
kitchen and bathroom cabinets.
MDO exterior plywood siding Is also
dvdllsblc.
High-density overlay (HDO) is
similar to MDO but tougher and
more abrasion-resistant. It's used to
build concrete forms and for counter
tops and work benches. Both MDO
and HDO come In ^ i n c h , ^Inch,
%-inch and %-inch thickness.

single-family dwelling will be db-',*;
cussed by Chuck Breldensteln, direc-.'.
tor of .construction technologies edu-'
cation fo> NCI Associates, 8:30-11
a.m. Friday, Feb. l i at the Radisson '
Plaia, Soutbfield; His topics will iji-'
elude site selection, planning,,sin*-"
veys,. permits, excavating, footings^
and foundations, • floors, wall fram->
ing, roofing, Insulation and dry wall!
for single family homes.
'

YOU COULD CALL IT LIVONIA'S BEST BUY
LBUT WOULDN'T YOU RATHER CALL IT HOME?

PINE COVE
IE&TATE6
(Subdivision
47 Exclusive
Single Family Homes
With prtc'ei starting from $105,900. these $ and i beoroom single family homes are an locrMWe'
w u e . But Ming able to Dve in Uvonla may be an even greater reward.
^ J J f t " S I " * ' 1 1 , 5 C f t 0 0 l $ - , n l " ^ ^ 1 munWpa! parts » recreation system in the State of'.
Michigan. You 1 be minutes away from exceptional shopping and major expressways.
So. if youretooWngfor» beautifuiy planned single family community, be among the first to view
our new fioor plans and homesrtes. You may never find a better offer - or a better place to ffve.
iMoremwjw

BANCHES. C010NIALS and SPUT l l Y U S f w n $105,900.

H.YWOVTH

lOOH
LOCHMOOR

LAGOONS
of fttsr eiooweu)

WM.OOW

AT VOORHEIS LAKE
391-2221 or 335-8900
T\so Gorgeous Showcase
Developed by
Models Open Daily 1-8 p.m.
BJ£)DY
.^Closed Thursday.

OFFICE: 7 8 8 - 0 0 2 0
mjToeUCO

SALES OFFICE: 5 2 2 - 9 2 1 0

OrvWon

• riraCmv

5»J

HOURS:
Weekends 12-5
Weekdays 1-6
Closed Thursdays

JOT

IV

A Phoenix Und Otvetopment
Community

OH SITE MORTQAOS PBEAPPftOVAL BY MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK

ADAMS
Aa bvipe-Jtcotisoo Devdopmoil

Call 681-5000

SttOkEsS OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

Michigan's Premiere
Equestrian Community
Opens in Milford
Berwyck beckons you to preview two
distinct new neighborhoods where
residents enjoy membership in a
world-class equestrian center with
-.— = an indoor arena, stables, f u l l — — - - ^
boarding and club horses. °
Benvyck on the Park offers dramatic
3 and 4 bedroom homes in a
picturesque setting overlooking
Kensington Park from just $159,900.
Benvyfk Place is a very exclusive
enclave of 14 custom designed
homes on multiple acre estate
sites from $299/)00.

Starting
.From
•-^^.

Preview sales and Information center
Open Sat. & Sun. Noon-5 p.m.
.
and by appointment
Located on Milford Rd.aJ Buno Rd...Just i w
mites north of 1-96 (Exit 155).'

Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township

uS^

^ 1* * « •

fo

j

%€

aajj*'"

:

rm
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m

^$'^«M

W

•^^m
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Featuring spadoos ranch and 2 s(ory:
luxury homes with walkout tower levels.
and private decks, patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

*199,500
344-8808

.^

Wl\

CONTEMPORARY and TRAJDITIONAL STYLES-;
l52^^^ERFRON1[A^

love to come home to!

from

A.

•%y

features Include:
• 3 Bedrooms
Kitchen with bulU-ins
• 2 ^ Baths
and eating area
? Full Basement
' Energy Saving Furnace
• Fully Carpeted
' Full-sice driveway
• 2 car attached Oarage
•
Walled take, schools
' Family Room with large
• And much, much more
fireplace

8%

Brokers Wetcprne
S0«.^*I,V

0l

-

">*"'l<l(ito<<lll«»dM««n

'14».«00 model not »ho* n
EHtAON
IPOOflE .

»WtfiR4.

MODEL OPEN
For more information «11: Mon.-Frl. H
Sat.<Sun.1-5

./ •"' Sales'Center
Models Open NoonS:30 p.m.

(313)684-2600

149,900*

BLUE HERON POINTE

Crystal clear water for swimming,
boating & fishing...a lifestyle you'd

BERWYCK .

g

559-7300 5 ¾

I R V I N H Another DbtinttiveIrvineCommunity
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Construction expo at Silverdome
t

Buyers of equipment, materials neers, contractors, suppliers and inand supplies have the opportunity to dividuals looking for specific types
keep current on changing technology of tools and equipment," said Brenda
in the building industry diylng an ex- Zimmerman, spokeswoman for the
position Feb 12-13 sponsored by the association..
Construction Association of Michi- • Tickets for the exposition can. be
gan.
. obtained free in advance through
Expo '92,. CAM'S eighth annual CAM (567-5500). Tickets at. the door
show, will take place 1-9 p.m. will cost $10? .
•
Wednesday and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. . Upwards of 12,000 are expected to
Thursday at the Pohtiac Silverd&me." attend.
"K's attended by anyone who will
Several. seminars also .will be
buy equipment or products that are available at an additional charge of
necessary for construction — own- $35 for CAM members, $45 M noners, developers, architects, engi- members. Topics include, tax strate-

gies, contracts, quality control, surviving current economic times and
lien laws. Again, specific details are
available through CAM.
".With the economy* so uncertain,
people are looking for discounts and
bargains on equipment and materials' that are essential to their business," said Jim McLaughlin, director
of expositions for CAM.
•'Generally speaking, 'exhibitors
offer reduced pricing during trade
shows In order to close rriore deals in
less time. For attendees, that translates into dollar savings," he added.

Ten projects voted by CAM members as outstanding examples of
quality design and construction
craftsmanship also will be displayed
during Expo'92.
A.J. Etkin Construction of Farmingtqn Hills, R.E. Dailey & Co. of
Southfield, Payne:Hlckey^of Livonia,
TMP Associates of Bloomfield Hills,
Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson & Ar-,
genta of Southfield, and Hubbell,
l\oth & Clark' of Bloomfield Hills
were involved, in some ofthpse projects.
'

New products, ideas gleaned at show
By Doug Funke
staff writer

important for me now and in the future," Shapiro said. "The key to
more affordable housing is higher
Serious, convention-goers do more
density. To do that with environmenthan socialize and party.
tal constraints is more difficult."
Just ask area builders and develPaul Levine, president of The Iropers who recently attended the anvine
Group of Farmington Hills, said
nual gathering of the National Assohe was especially struck by a new
ciation of Home Builders in Las soft bathtub on the market.
Vegas.
"Most tubs today are cast iron or
Seminars on issues affecting the
steel," he said. "The new product
industry and exhibits of product
isn't rubber, but if you push on it, it
lines were the big attractions.
"A big part of my time is land de- compresses and comes back again.
velopment," said Gary Shapiro, pres"It keeps water hot a lot longer
ident of Ivanhoe Building Co. in West and it's safer if a child were to fall
Bloomfield. "I met with national in," Levine said. "It installs the same
planners to.talk about environmen- as a regular tub and it's the same
tal Issues — wetlands, woodlands.
price as a fiberglass whirlpool."
"It was interesting looking at case
studies on a national basis. It's very
SEVERAL THINGS caught the at-

Architecture suffers
as business, as art
Continued from Page 1

"I see two forces pulling on the industry today — one being the finan
cial drain and the savings and loan
crisis, and the other the undying cry
for quality.
"Design is becoming much more
important now that there's less
work, and architects have time to really apply their craft."
AS A WAY OF a personal challenge during his term in office,
Ziegelman said he would encourage
colleagues to view the profession
from the eyes of Europeans, who see
architecture as one of art and event.
"So many people who travel to
Europe are drawn not only by the
designs of the past, but the present
as well. The expansion of the Louvre
(in Paris) Is a classic example of
that."
Still, Ziegelman, who has spent
more than two decades within the
profession, and at one time appren-

# Twice a week is better

ticed under Minoru Yamasaki and
Eero Saarinen, said in the last few
years. American architecture has
started to draw from European
strengths, where office concrete and
glass are being replaced with marble, bronze-fixtured lobbies and
carefully thought-out connections.
And he ruled against architects, as
much as possible, basing designs on
compromise and barter.
"Architecture in America today is
a struggle that mirrors a client's
double-edged role as a supporter of
the arts and the financier of a costeffective setting for their endeavors.
My only wish is that we would embrace more of the former."
As for when the buildings might
again rise with profitable regularity,
and in turn renew growth within the
architectural industry, Ziegelman
projected a conservative estimate of
between three and five years.
"It's really tough to say because
you don't when the buildings left
from the savings and loan crisis will
be absorbed."

tention of John Bollan Jr., vice president of a Troy building company. "
"A lot of home automation was
very strong this year — sound systems, intercom systems, heating and
cooling systems," he said. "Some
companies were even showing systems to control draperies.
"Another thing becoming important is closet systems. Some systems
didn't even allow you to slide your
clothes all the way across a hanger
bar. Now there are some neat systems with hanger bars back. You can
pretty well design a closet any way
you want now."
Arthur Gerish, president of a
Plymouth building company, said he
was more interested in product, figuring that he could get tapes of the
seminars.
"It seems like I always find new
products out there that certainly will
be serving the industry if not today,
(then) tomorrow or the near future,"
he said.

tectural features of-some Pella windows and the attractiveness of
Kohler plumbing fixtures.
Two seminars he did attend - designing houses at the more affordable end and builders saving for
their own retirement — proved instructive, Gerish added.
Carol Lee, president of Five Star
Construction of Livonia, said conventioneers seemed to mix more this
year in Vegas, probably do to the
gambling element, than at last
year's show in Atlanta.
"I talked to people from all over
the country," she said. "People
talked about things being down, but
nobody made it seem as bad as everyone is saying," she said.
"The products, even though nothing 6ticks in my mind, it's good to
see new things." Lee said. "Just so
you know what's in the market."
Shapiro summarized, "It (convention) makes you focus on things
you're doing. You pick up an idea
here, an idea there."

"A LOT OF times. I'll see these
exhibits and they might be a couple
of years ahead of themselves. Manufacturers sometimes put out prototypes that aren't even in production
yet."
- Gerish said he was drawn to archi-

CANTON

s

TheUnited\\&y

OFmVILLE^plAI^

New brick-aluminum 3 bedroom, 1½
bath colonial. 2 car attached garage, full
basement, large wooded lots plus more.

2650-3100 sq. f t .
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
s
STARTING AT
209r900
380-5070

NOVI Schools
3 & 4 Bedrooms
D r a m a t i c Cathedral Ceiling
Library - 2 1/2 Baths

: Because this .
' newspaper
* uses recycled.
newsprint
whenever it
can.

(313) 380-8888
SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO., INC

ctsC&ns ^~^)^t<zXe4^

FORD RD.

BKST
Condo Value!

Bridgetown
"LOCATED IN THE QUAINT
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA"
15 Miles West of Ann Arbor on 1-94,
Chelsea Exit N. '/J Mile to Stoplight,
Left One Block.

Incredibly spacious ranch-and
1½ story townhomes in a prime,
wooded location at the river's edge.
Top-rated schools, charming
downtown area and easy access to
1-75 and 1-275. Hurry for immediate
occupancy and tow, low financing
on last of Phase I.

"Model hours
Dally 12-6
Closed Thursday

Contact: Kathleen

v« Mile w. of Haggerty, Enter N. on 6 Mile

Secluded Island Living
with Boating, Pishing & Golfing

Starting at $159,900

South of 9 Mile •
WestofTqft

open Dally 1-6 pm Closed Thursday

SALTZ

LAPIN BUILD6RS
981-3627

tillage

from...$284,900

Experience the Premier Luxury
Housing Community o f Northvliie

CONDOMINIUM

JUST
POSSIBLE
YOU'VE
READ
THIS
PAPER
BEFORE

Northville
Schools
P r e m i u m V2 Acre H o m e s i t e s
Quality C u s t o m Built H o m e s
Will B u i l d To S u i t

Located

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ONLY 3 LEFT

GROSSEUE
V
PHASE I CLOSE OUT

Where
there^aneed,
theitfsawa$r

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING!

98.900

Model al 1670 Markwe. South of
ford Road. beUeen Morton TayiOf 4 Sheldon Road (Enief from Salu)
Open Saturday & Sunday 1-5
or by appointment

A Detroit Edison
worker
demonstrates
power arcing at the
CAM Expo.

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m.

(313) 475-7810
Colonial & R a n c h M o d e l s
S o m e With W a l k o u t s
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
full basement, central air, GE built-ins,
deluxe floor covering, patio deck & more.
From

On Horse Mill WCM of Meridian
Open Daily 12-S i>m

119,900

_Association dues: $65.00 per month
"A Lloyd Bridges Development"

• (313)675-0530
Trident Propert.es. Inc

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
OF PLYMOUTH
EXECUTIVES • INVESTORS
AND CEO'S
Bring your mother and father and treat
them to comfort and quality and treat
yourself to one of Michigan's finest
investment locations with low-low interest
plus a "financial bonus, plan" included.
2,045 square foot custom Ranch with
walk-out lower level on the water. 2
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings, master suile
with fashion bath, 2 car attached garage
and much more. $229,500.
Sales by...

The Prudential 1

Harry S. Wolfe, R E A L T O R S *

Hours: 1 to 6 Sat. & Sun.
Model: 455-4220 Office: 421-5660
P\xeeo en M " !Q S'xAJon i j n South to f g v r n
'Norif; tar-Rxo;. !i/n West go io to'on ftttfes k = - U3

(313)442-2626
A SINGH DtVHOFVtUT

Recycled
X newsprint (s just
'i one of the
*
•
many useful
t'
products made
i
from
old newsr.
i papers. Recyfcling keeps the
1
1
newspaper
A
4
«• •you're reading
«». :
* fromthe
«.
r£
'fc- .:landfill. AndJt
<*•
« .helps us all to
if
save money.

•

V
•»

.

f

f:
<(

condominiums
A PRIVATE COMMUNITY IN AN
AWARD WINNING PARKLIKE ENVIRONMENT

So, after you
read, recycle.

I
*

Hurry forpre-construction savings and best sites!

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
3 Floor Plans
Private Entrances
GE Appliances
Cathedral Ceilings
Carport

And we'll do
our part, We'll
use It aaoln.

s
#.

From

*
*•

'68,500

«5

r.
»

0

1991 Recipient of
Canton Tvysp,
Beauliilcatton Award-

12*5 Dally • Thursday 2-8 p.m.

Regd.
Then Recycle.

981-6550
JftV^n

^

SALES BY CENTURY 2 1 , HAflTFOfiO SOUTH, INC.

&&*•*

JL

J

Breaking New Ground in a Choke Oakland township Lotation
from the *270'sj
8e onwg the first lo ptefeti Amehco's lop fmify-torne designs with showsiopgng etfews, . ;
6f.tyew^crt,h$.wtoce?rig,KV^r^^
-.'
rxWtng 3-ccr goro^es.
.-: ^- '••-'.-. '.'.
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MARKET PLPCE
This Classification
: Continued from
: Section F.

712 Appliances
-JjpRIGHT f REEZER very gqod con,
•L

,--.

-: ;••••.'•,,••; : V

453:9344

. >• VERY MODERN APPHANCES •
'''
'
'Guaranteed,',.
- ; y 2 block* W. o( 1-7$ on 8 Mile .
;t
. ;••
545-457»
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, GE washer.
»75 each. Amana microwave, 700
W.J100.
.'••''•• : -454^7844

717 Uwn, Garden, •
Farm, 8rtow Equip.
MOWER, rear *****
drive. 6hp,
»175. fdger. 2 5 hp »10?. Electric
trimmer, M " , .$25.'Gas weedwack*f, 220C, »50,
>
-476-9.190
SHOW klN<J sno*ttrf6+*f, 20" sell
:
opeine<J, $hp," Jeeumsetr erigine,
I ¢0,;• , ; . : . - , ;
349-1649

r

TORO S-«20«nowlhrowef, 20 t K h .
New, never vsed. Paid. »395, asking
»295.After* .
' • - 4J5-6733
TROY.-BILT rototifler, 5 hp:. pdby.
u x d 3 season*, 3 .attachments.
»495.
-.-•' .
56?-320t

718 Building Materials

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 14 yeare
6 0 S OFF KITCHEN CABINETS
¢)9. work* great. »75/besl offer.
V. . .
'
'
459-3369 • Distributor Clearance. 1991 styles
6: W. KITCHEN CMSTPJ8UTOR3
29750 Anthony Of., W u o m
WHIRLPOOL • washer & dryer,»125
1-800-252-2347
Mch. range »12$. refrigerator »200.
« 7 - 7 2 2 2 0»
729-0276
DO YOU NEEO Replacnmeht thermal doorwall glass, 3x6. with rubbei?
397-0047

713 Bicycles

'•: A-l,ALU SIZES
'SCHWiNN BIKES
- A L S O USED, $ 2 9 - $ 3 9
~

Fitness Equipment

«

JERRY'S

-*
•'•'"

1449 W. Ann A/bor Rd.
459-1500

'Air-Dynes-Treadmills
;
New and Used
« Schwlnn Bicycles
I LIVONIA SCHWINN
' Bicycle & Fitness Center
'. '•• 2 8 8 6 0 W . 7 M i l e

476-1818
714 Business &
Office Equipment
> B 0!CK. 360 CO jprinting press,
i o o d condition. Can George
"•. •
', (313)477-3144

OUONSET Sleel Building* Factory
Liquidation. 1991 Inventory on all
»ftes. Free storage. No money
down. Ask tor Ken 1-800-527-4044
8TEEL BUILDINGS
Factory Deal* 4Px60. 50*100.
»00x100 wtt custom destoA wm
erect fast delivery. Must sen by
2/17.Eddie:
(313)661-5887

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
& Pools
AMlSH COUNTRY spa, 8 person,
with lounger, healer cabinet $2200/
best offer,
313-375-5423
HOT TUBS - Wholesaler direct
remaining 1991 portable stock with
warranties. Were »3,915.
Now »1,1051
425-7227

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR • like new,
with charger. Best offer.
349-7266

WHEELCHAIR LUT. fits most vans,
CLOTHING
M A N U F A C T U R E R new »5500 must sacrifice for $2000.
Bolng Out Of Business. Se.Ting: Fin351-0655
ished Boutique Garment Cullers, tables, measure graph, racks, fabric
jacks, Irons, »le. Fabric*, notions,
5rims etc. Office equipment & *upDIAMOND FUNG • 'A karat marquis
Oies. ran. copter. safe. Hghts. etc.
solitaire engagement ring. $2000 Of
1-.585-2690
best.
Ask for Keffy, 473-7430

723 Jewelry

pESK. crederua and
( M i r a. $200 takes *JI.
,

assorted
626-7183

£>£SK - crederua. 2 guest chairs, 1
executive chair, almost new. »1000
pt best otter.
852-899«

DIAMOND RING
1.01 carat, H color. vs2 clarity.
»3000.
644-4171
DIAMOND 4 ruby dinner ring, over a
half CT diamond, appraised for over
»2500. eel tSOO/best
398-2685

F1NEWATCHES
JCE MACHINE. Broasfer,
Rolex- Piaget -Certler -Corum-Ebet
,J>op dispenser, smalt refrlgeralor,
and othera 2 5 S - 4 0 S Off RetaBI
/ n d mlse. CaB after 4 pm.
We also accept trades.
569-2828
;
721-3300
TISSOT Swiss ladles watch. Sterling
VACROTEL-EXCEL, small business
Silver with Gold trim. New. In box.
Dhone system. 3-ane cepsbflity, 5
with paper*, never used. Value
phones, main terminal board, »200
»300.as)uig»225.
522-5165
or best offer. Xerox 1035 4 stand,
very good condition. »200 of best
offer.
313-960-30tO

724 Cameras-Supplies

738 Household Pets

726 Musical
Instruments

727 VideoQames
. tapes & Movies

728 VCR,tv 8tereo,
HI-FI, TapaPecK*'

729 CB Radios
Cellular Phones

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

808 Vehicle cV^Boat Storage

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

735 Wanted To Buy
ALBUMS 4 5 s . Old comics, cards,
magazines, models, toys. Motown.
EMS, Beetle Hems.
264-1251

CH1NON-CP9 Auto Focus, 26-70
Macro mm lense. 70-210 mm lense ALWAYS BUYING promotional
4 Dash, Excellent condition.
model car*, model kits, auto sales
»300
647-1106 iterature. auto magazines. 276-3529

" RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Freezers, Steam tables,
slafnless steet storage racks, etc.
U M new, negotiable.
(313)832*422 or
. 873-7631

SONY V70EO Handycam. CCO-F55.
Eke new, with case. Best offer.
544-1614

WANTED TO BUY
Used blue print machine.
Prefer table top.
CaJ 553-6988

715 Computers
APPLE IIGS with color monitor. Image Wriler II Printer, mouse 4 Joy
sock. 5% 4 3½ drives, software Included. »1200.
451-2761
AST 386SX/20 Notebook, VGA.
40 MB. accessories, warranty, must
sen, »1.450.
786-9373
BEST OEAll Compulations. IBM
clones- $ 2 8 6 / 3 8 6 / 4 8 6 . Toll free,

•

1-800-345-2964

COMMODORE COLT. 640 kJotytes. IBM compatible, dual floppy
'disk drive. Monochrome Monitor,
'Xfcfiecon Printer, hardly used, sac.rjfceJWO. . ' • " • . •
824-6864
COMMODORE 64. 5'/. disk drrrt,
y ' c o l o f commodore monrtor, Ske
r|w.»475.
,
'- 826-3161
IBM, PC Junior, extended memory,
eSor monitor, Epson printer, tfesk,
tffir.$650,
- 474-6246
ISM PS/2 with 30 meg hard drive.
oRor monitor, $79$/best. Panasotv
k?l ISO printer, »135/best 653-0176
. I8M, PS2 080, 2 hard drives, 6 meg
rem,' scanner, Zenith VGA mor*. tor,
: rnodem, mouse, software 6 mof e,
1
Must sea. make offer. C a l M s / k '

*?61-0760, after 4pm caS 4 77-5602

VWiTAB colo/ head eniarger, Nikof
ldro. Complete accessories. »300 or
best Offer.
423-3786

728 Musical
Instruments
BABY GRAND Piano, mahogany.
1940 Kimball, collector* edition, rebuilt 1966. »2500. Anytime 363-7373
CHICKORJNG GRAND Piano - Weft
maintained, good condition. »2000.
636-1652

AMERICAN MADE products Onfy.
Send your product literature to:
American Made. P.O. Box 2132. Birmingham. Ml 48012.
BASEBALL. lootbaA. hockey, basketball cards. Any sports memorabffla. Topp cash.wm trave(.477-25SO
FOR CASH »$»
Swords. Daggers, Flags, Uniforms.
Metals, Etc. Japanese or German
WW II. CaH,
781-9267
NORDIC-ROW TBX. rowing exercise
machine
425-6627
OLD glassware. )ewefry, beaded
purses, salt 6 pepper shakera, brica-brac.
399-1905

.:••

•;
ROTARY TABLE .
12lnchYausa.$500.
Like new.
After 6pm. 363-5240

WANTEO • used mobile office trailers (or building projects.,
«
. . . - ••-•'.-'..-.
CeJI.425-1011
U i

7 j 7 Lawn, Garden,
" j - a r m . ,Sflow Equip.'

1>

JACOBSEN
SNOWBLOWER, 6
3BS
horse, 2 stage, electric start Excel>»M condition. $425
8S1-0466

•:•••'

:

;--

:

•';• •••:-

295-1534

WE BUY.;.
HAMMOND ORGANS:
Wanted: B-3, C-3, A-100 &
others. Call, ask for
Mr. Howard
427-0040

puppies available in mid-March to
Quasned homee. 661-0004

JohnRlcco •

Dr. Patty Misuklewfcz

32070 Nottlngwood
Farmlngton Hills 48334

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer
& Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Friday, to claim your tree
tickets.

591-2300, exl. 2153
Congratulations!

fi&

POLARIS 1991,,650- 600 miles,
exhaust, temperature gages, '
studded track, extended warranty.
»4400 firm.
326-1289

US 23 • Exll 49. North ol Ann Arbor
Open 7 days - Sun 11-4
CanNorm-313-662-4548

I:

• L i . 1 - . . ; . » w i— „ / » i j L i . - u i— i ,-.**.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC.
black/! an, males.
421-9247 0*374-5445
DACHSHUNDS. AKC, Home Raised
Pups. Guaranteed. Cfiamplofi Stud
ServVce. Smooth, Long, 4 WVe-HaJr.
BobAlbrechl:
313-471-7(91
OASCHUND PUPPIES.• MWature
smooth. Black 4 Ian 4 red. The gm
thallcvesback.
453-1215

CORVETTE USED TIRES
Like new. »150 each
March TVe
721-1810
ESCORT CYUN0ER HEAD
t e s t e r . »175 or best offer.
382-1012
937-1126
ESCORT 1987-parts onfy.464-1582
FOUR. P205X75R14. wWte wafls.
with 7/32 rubber, $20 each or an for
»75. Call
' .
338-2533
JAG rear end 1962 complete. $350
Arm. CaH after 5pm . . . q459-5695
OMNI. 1982 (or parts or body. $200/
best. New In carton: Ford Truck
hood, fender 6 door, fits 7 7 - 7 9
model. $100 each.
453-9344

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
We sen with confidence, we buy with
Integrity. Please can Jeft Benson:

562-7011

WANTED
AUTOS & TRUCKS

SKIDOO. 1987 - Formula Plus.
»2300, SkldOO 198«. »2150. Traflef,
»250, excellent.
356-4955

. 35000 Plymouth Rd., UvonIa

-USED CARS- 821 Junk Cars Wanted

OERMAN SHEPHERD, male. 4VS
mo., housebroken.
546-0412
GERMAN 8HEPHERO Pvps: AKC.
Good famftv dogs. Bla¢k/Ta^ Slfver
4 U white. »250.
722-1659
OERMAN 8H0RT HAIR Pointer
Pupple*. AKC registered. 5 female*,
Smale*.
291-782?
GODLEN RETRIEVER pupple*.
A K C , exoefteM tempera/Tien', v*t
checked, 6 wks old. tiiS
Brighton
area «am-2prn.3l3-4S»-7660.
after 3pm, ¢17-546-0963

»- «. *

•_ ,-

B0ATWE118 • - . . • :
- Rack 6 Launch
MIDWAY MARINA 283-6980 r

.693 BWdle. Wyandotte .

806 Boats & Motors
ALUMINUM BOAT t 14 ft. with * hp
outboard motor, trader and accessories. »1100.
326-8150
BAYLINER-1989
Capri
1600
Bowrider, 50hp outboard,. M mi.
Many extra*. »3.600/T>e»t. 426-2677
CRUISERS, I H 0 , 1966 • 20 ft. S M
Devi cuddy, 200 np. Johnson Outt>o«rt,T«r>4«rntr»Jlef.
4$»-4«31
KOWASAKl ( M O M ski, TS450.
new in 199), used t season, include* traflef, «3*00.
464-2711

421-1378

FORD 1990 RANGER - 4 speed,
cap. stereo cassette. 29.000 miles.
$5895

WANTED
0AMAQE0 IMPORTS
Auto* from 1986 6 up

Can

. . .

871-3450

WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE
Auto* 4 Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
Up 10 »5000. LARRY'S TOWING
335-7460
''-'335-7467

BRONCO II -1966 XLT, 4 x 4. loaded, exceOent shape, new exhaust/
brakes/battery. Must tea. $6,000/
best offer.
421-5634

823 Vans
COOOE.- 1990 Grand Caravan. LE,
14,000 miles, excellent condition,
factory warranty, loaded, electric
sunroof, $15,500.
«79-9218
FORO 197« - Runs we». »600.
• ,
After 6prfL
•
433-3671
FORD. 1966, E-150 customize, automatic, .a'r. new tires, exhaust,
33,000 miles, »4500.
591-0065
FORD 1989 AEROSTAR, 2 tone blue
extended van,' loaded, take over
payments, extended warranty.,
CanJearl,
>.«
464^624
f O R O 19fi9 AEROSTAR cargo van,
automatic, air, high expressway
mites, excellent condition. »4000/
best
Can B u s , 837-7900Eves. 4 weekends.
562-0541
FORO 1989 E150 Cargo Van, air.
40,000 miles, good condition,
»5900
768-1263
FORO 1990 AEROSTAR Conversion, 11,000 miles. $12,995
North Br others For d
421-1376
GMC 1986 WORK VAN
Long wheel base, no windows,
cruise, air. very low miles,
$5200 or offer.
295-1750

856 Buick

low miles.
Office 721-5677

Home 476-5057

BMW. 1990 325 - 2 door, red. sun- CENTURY. 1965. Ltd. 4 door, 2 tor*
root, car phone. 14.000ml. $19,500
brown, loaded. 100.000 miles. Good
Day* 851-5660
or eves. 333-3145 condition. $1500/best
533-5100

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 198«, V-6.
69000 miles, very good condition,
$6700.
After 4pm, 728-8652

H0N0A, 1982. CIVIC, 'automatic,
exceflent car. $795. also 25 other
cars 6 trucks, under $ 1.000.
E4MAuto.
397-2201

ELECTRA 1986 - loaded, great condition. 139.000 hwy miles. $2900
349-7212

PLYMOUTH 1986 Voyager. 7 passenger, excellent condition. $4700.
CaH 4pm-9pm.
421-3527

LESABRE 1985 Loaded An power,
H0N0A 1982 HATCHBACK, runs no rust $3200 /best. After 6pm or
good. $850.
weekends.
427-1837

PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER SE - 7
passenger, automatic, air. till,
cruise, mint condition. $6995.
Dealer. 525-7604.

LESABRE 1989 Limited - red.
H0N0A 1984 Accord. 4 door. 5 completery loaded. 37.000 miles.
speed, with accessories. Good con- $9,500.
522-7885
dition. $2000. After SPM, 486-3411
PARK AVENUE 1988- Loaded wtth
HONDA 1985 Prelude - 63,000 ml. leather. 52,000 miles. $7995.
exceflent condition, electric sunroof Day*:851-6665
Eves:737-724t
Best offer. Call 4-8pm.
663-2144
PARK AVENUE. 1965. looks 4
HONDA 1986 ACCORD LX - 4 door, drives great, must sell to settle esautomatic, air. dean. Wgh mileage. tate. $3900.
510-8575
$4300/besl offer.
458-7469
PARK AVENUE. 1983. automatic,
HONDA 1987 Accord LX automatic, air, loaded, excellent condition,
excellent condition. Sharp! $5,200. $2,600.
652-9418
Fred-Days
851-6100
Eves.
553-3318 REGAL, 1980, 74.000 miles, needs
body work. Body parts Included.
HONDA 1987 Prelude, excellent 1983. Century. rebuPI engine, recondition, power sunroof. $7000 Of built transmission Needs some
best offer
740-9009 body work. 23.000 miles on new
HONDA 1988 Accord LX S speed, parts. Good transportation cars.
alt options, excellent condition. $1395 each or best cash offer for
626-2473
84.000 mfles. $6500,
353-6038 both. Call B i U.

PLYMOUTH 1989 VOYAGER SE - 7
passenger, automatic, air, like new.
27.000 miles-$9995Dealer. 525-7604
TOYOTA, 1985, 7 passenger, Coventry Interior, extra clean, runs 4
drives great. $2900.
347-2997
VOYAGER, 1985. air, power steering, brakes. 65.000 miles, good condition. $4.000/best.
274-6725
VOYAGER 1985 LE, 7 passenger,
air. cruise, tilt, extras. Immaculate
condition. $3,950464-3270

271-3167

Voyager 1987 S E 3 lilre V6. air, am- HONDA 1986 ACCORD LX - 4 door.
fm cassette, 7 passenger, sunscreen 5 speed, air, power, am/tm cassette.
350-6570
glass, running boards, cruise, new 30.000 m l . $8899.
Royal Seal tires 6 ballery. Excellent. HONDA 1988. Accord LX). 44k, exLow miles. $7600.
425-4086 cetlenl condition, automatic, air.
1987 Vanagon GL, Wolfsburg, auto- rustproofed. alarm. $9000 522-0759
matic, air. loaded. 7 passenger, ex- HONDA 1988 CMC Wagon. 50.000
cellenlcondmon.$«800. 664-8106 mUes. dean car. new tires 4 > exhaust. AM-FM cassette, air. $5800/
Offer.
864-9247

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives

BLAZER S10 1989, an power, lilt,
cruise. 4 J Uter, sunroof $9900.

476-5686

BRONCO. 1991. XLT. Extended service plan. $14,600.
462-2373

GMC 1958 SLE Sierra, stepslde.
loaded. 42.000 rrules. excellent condition, $8O00/best
348-4183

CHEROKEE 1989 Limited edition.
39.000 miles. Loaded. $ 16.000.
647-5261

GMC 1989 Sierra Z7 I S L E . 5 speed.
350 engine, 4 wheel drive. 18.000
miles. $11,500.
291-1952

CHEVROLET 1968 2500. 4 wheel
drive. 350 engine. 7½ ft. Western
plow. 87.000 miles. $6,000. Can
6am-5pm
422-3232

BRONCO II. 1988 - Looks 6 runs

FORD BRONCO II: 1984, 4x4, 6 cylinder, 5 speed trans, air, cruise. Wt
No Rustl Very Clean!
532-1876
FORO RANGER 1991. XLT package,
grey. a!r. automatic, $6600 or best
offer.
561-0874
FORO 1979 • F-150. 4x4. standard.
40.000 miles on motor, chrome rod
bar. sharp. $2500
421-3275
421-1704
FORO 1984 BRONCO II - V-6. automatic, cassette. I ca/eful owner,
completely safety checked and reconditioned. $4945
Hines Park Uncoin-Mer cury
453-2424 ext 201

FORO 1968 F350. 4 wheel drive. 460
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT - fuB power, Ci, 6 f t Meyers ptow, new tires,
air. 7 passenger. FM/AM stereo transmission, 69.000 mile*, $7.000..
422-3232
cassette, premium sound system. eam-Spm
M
computers, lowing package.
FORO
1988
RANGER.
4x4,
6 cyt.
$3700.
425-3835
automatic, air, 30.000 miles. »8295
421-1376
AEROSTAR 1989. 7 passenger, air, North Brothers Ford
cruise, lilt, power windows 4 locks,
40.000 miles. $8900.
422-4271 FORO 1989 F-150 XLT 4x4, like
new. »9995
4 21 -1376
AEROSTAR 1989 - Besl deal In North Brother* Ford
America. $7500 V-6, cruise, a m f m
cassette, air. rear defrost, very FORO 1989 XLT Lariat. 5 speed. 4
dean.
474-2507 wheel drive, air. cassette, new custom cap 6 duraTiner. Onfy 23.Q00
AEROSTAR 19S9 XL - 7 passenger, miles. Like new. »10,500
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
loaded! 17,000 mites.
453-2424 *xL 201
Hlnes Park Llncotn-Mercury
453-2424 ext 201
FORO 1991 Explorer XLT - A dOOf,
AEROSTAR 1991 Extended Wagon. loaded. Black/grey. 13.000 mUes.
»18.100.
Call 453-7742
loaded. $12,495
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
GMC 1977 BLAZER - 400EMS. au651-6926
ASTRO 1987. 7 passenger, loaded, tomatic, 4x4. »1000.
excellent condition. 89.000 miles.
JEEP
CHEROKEE
1990.
Pioneer,
4
$5,500. Can
477-4994
wheel drive, automatic, loaded.
ASTRO. 1988. CL. 8 passenger, air, 6300 rnSes. must sen. »15.995 or
421-4384
cruise, tat. power lock*, tinted, am- besl offer
fm, 77,000 mfles, $6200. 422-780«
JEEP Cherokee 1989 Sport, air, 5
ASTRO, 1988, LT, 8 passenger, speed. »9950orbestoffer.381-9005
loaded, dean. 48,000 mDes. »9.000
or best.
295-1534
JEEP 1978 wtth 198« body 4 hardASTRO. 1990, CS, 8 passenger, air. lop. 82,000 mfles, wen maintained,
tint, amfm. black wfih grey doth In- dean' Inside 4 out. Top mechanical
firm.
326-0557
terior. 40.000 miles, excellent condi- condition. »4000
tion. $9500. *
462-0141
JEEP, 1968 SAMURAI - Ugth blue
w/white convertible top. Great conCARAVAN 1985
dition. 1 owner, »3350.
694-9662
Automatic
$2,400
JEEP
1989
WRANGLER
- 18.000
TYMEAUTO
.
.455-5566
miles, Bke new. »8995
CARAVAN, 1986 LE • 4 cylinder.
59.000 m l , very good condition,
$5000 or best Ofler.
332-6509
Criryslef-Pfymoulh
4SS4740
661-3171
CARAVAN 1986. Black. LE package, loaded, clean, actual tow miles JEEP 1990 Wrangler. 5 »peed, soft
65,000. $6200.
453^5209 4 hard lops, like new, 14,000 miles.
$9000. Can after 6pm
464-012.4
CHEVROLET 1985 Conversion van.
High top. *H power; refrigerator. TV. JEEP 987 • CHEROKEE 14.0 Bter, S
wheelchair Git. »7500.
-351;065S speed, 4x4, air. most options.
55,000 mile*. »7300,
, 258-6552
CHEVY 1971, solidNCarcflna body
and Title, mechanically excellent 0 RANGE ROVER 1987 - cypress
een. gray cormefly interior, excelcylinder, 3 speed, good work van.
$900,
852-5160 & l »15,000. C * i Eve*. 547-6664

FOX HILLS

l E W T W f . C-10. V8. air. captains TLANObR 1W0 ALT. 41*7
thalrS, custom' Interior, ladder stereo, bed finer, brush guard, ex
261-,5756
racks, $l500/best. : I . 288-016« ceOent condition. »8200

RIV1FRA 1984 - black, loaded, tow
mileage. Immaculate. $55O0/best
offer. After 5pm
464-4017
RIVIERA 1984. loaded, to good condition. $2500
453-7561
RIVIERA 1985 - loaded, mint condition, zlebarted. new mlcherins. belt
6 hoses. Ike new. $6500 478-3466

RIVIERA 1990. midnight blue, blue
HON0A-1988 CMC OX. 4 door, leather Interior, landau lop. Kitty
mint, eulomauc. air, amfm cassette, l o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n .
965-16880T 882-1668
$6.500/0031-After 6pm.
948-9591 $14,950.
SKYHAWK.
1963
T-rype - Loaded,
HONDA 1988 Prelude S t 37000
miles, loededll 5 speed Excellent! new head. $1350 or best. Win take
trade.
255-3620
Condition! $9450. Days, 737-4200.
Evenings. 489-0020
HONDA, 1968 Prelude SI. automatic, loaded. 38.000 mles. sharp.
$9200.
646-8415

HONDA H989 Accord D X 2 door
coupe, air, cruise, AM FM cassette.
$6500.
- 476-3987
HONDA 1990 Accord EX 4 door,
loaded. 5 speed, burgundy. 34.000
miles, nonsmoker. $11,500.
<r
644-1610
656-0906
HONDA 1991 CRXSI. 5 spood. air.
loaded, 6 yr. 100K warranty, must
sefl. $9500. Can Jim or Julie after
6pm.
960-0704

SKYHAWK 1984 Coupe • automatic,
air, 40.000 miles. 1 owner. $2395.
Dealer. 525-7604
SOMERSET, 1985. Regal. V6. ak.
AMFM cassette, loaded, very good
condition. $3,000.
534-6949

858 Cadillac
BROUGHAM,1990 Fully loaded SW
has warranty. Asking $15,000.
CaH
421-8001.
ELDORADO 1987 - loaded, tow
mileage. $10,500
960-3572

FLEETWOOD
1987 Brougham.
JAGUAR. 1983, XJ8. loaded, excel- 40.000 mRes. mint condition, loadlent condition, price negotiable. Call ed. $8000
851-4508
after 6pm.
456-4921
SEOAN devULE, 1983 D'Elegance.
JAGUAR 1984 XJ6- White, 1 owner, Arizona car, mechanically flawless,
excellent condition 8 wen main- mint $3750. Paul. AM.
463-0924
tained. A wonderful car tot someone $8900. Cafl.
885-0936
SEDAN DE ViLLE 1987 - Dark blue,
LEXUS 1990 IS4O0 • loaded. Lexus leather. eJI power. $6,500. 548-1927
phone. CO. traction control, leather.
851-6713 SEOAN DEV1LLE 1989. silver. Loaded. 28.000 miles, excellent condiMAZOA 1985 - RX7 OS. 2 Sealer. 5 tion. $14,750.
591-6530
speed. 46.000 miles, no rust, runs
perfect $4200
&35-56S9 SEVILLE 1980 - new Diesel motor,
runs 4 drives great $700 of best ofMAZOA 1987, 626. 4 door. red. fer.
CaH 421-1704
sunroof, air. stereo cassette, excellent condition. $3S00/best3SO-9378 SEVILLE 1984. new engine, rebuilt
transmission, body-good condition,
MERCEOES BENZ-1989 560 SEL. runs-very good. $2900.
640-0440
28.000 miles, an black, pertecl
condition. Assume 20 month lease. SEVILLE, 1985. 2-tone. brown/
Jl.lOO/month.
537-9747 beige, leather interior. S5900/best
348^1244

MERCEDES
PRE-OWNED
LEASING
EXCLUSIVE
300E
560SL

1987
1987
1989
1989

300E
560SL
1990 JAGUAR

SEVILLE 1987. dark blue, leather,
highway miles, excellent condition.
$6300 Of best After 6pm 266-6441
SEVILLE, 1991 STS • Peari white.
Sunroof, wife's ca/, $24,900.
Weekday* 398-3434; weekends 6
nights 626-3830, ask for Gary.

860 Chevrolet
BERETTA 1968 GT, 76.000 mile*,
new tires 4 shocks, perfect condition. $6000.
455-3151

300CE BERETTA 1989 GT - electronic dash

1990

European Auto
WOO0WARO1N FERNDALE

548-0444
Can tor a showing at
yourofficeor home

board, graphic equalizer, aluminum
wheels.»8.2O0.
357-4252
BERETTA 1989 GTU, red. loaded,
automatic, stereo cassette equalizer, $8.000/bes1. Eves
261-7944
BERETTA. 1990 GT - V8. 3.1 liter,
air, power package. Hwy mile*, series 3 suspension. $6995 675-5267
CAMARO 1980 - automatic, runs
great, good shape, amlm stereo
cassette. 80.000 ml. »400. 427-6328

MERCEOE8 1975 3000, great condition, - loaded, rebuilt., engine.
»2.550 or negotiable
548-7007

CAMARO 1980 - automatic, V8.
run* exceflent, body has some rust. •
»800.
255-2048

MERCEOES 1984 190E, beaulIM

CAPRICE CLASSIC

198« Broug-

condition. 62,000 original mfles. ham, air, M l power, tow miles, hurryl '
Warranty 6 financing available. »5695
«10.400.
EUROPEAN AUTO

548-0444

Jack Ceuley Cfiev./GEO

855-0014

MERKUR 1969 XR4TI - elr, moon- CAPRICE 1977. runs good, »500 or
foof, leather, black beauty! Asking best Offer. Can after 6pm. 462-9348
»849$.
Hlne* Park llncota-Mercury
CAPRICE 1978. 4 door, runs excel453-2424 *xl201 lent, good condition. Must sefl »675.
637-7442
MITSUBISH11«»0 Ectpse G S X tow
mileage. 100K mil* warranty, power CAPRICE 1 9 8 1 - 7 passenger wagroof, CO. alarm, new Vtti, 662-371? oft, air, cruise, lilt, power window* 6
locks, high miles, good condition,
PEUG0T 1989 405 Ml 16 • black/ runs good. »1500.
397-0714
grey leather, 4 door, air, power. HJ(V^
roof, Exceflent! $7500.
849-690« CAPRICE 1988 Station Wagon,
40,000 miles, excellent shape,
PORSCHE «44. 1988, red, dean,
$6.900/best .
349-7286
»18.000 or best otter. Can betw.
9-Spm, leave message,
853-3457 CAPRICE 1989 • 16,000 mfles, *!r.
cruise, iai, atereo/lape; Ske hew."
STERLING 1968 825SL,'4 door, » 9 4 « .
656-9033
black.- automatic/* cylinder, sunroof, leather, S9.000 ml Ail power,
CAVALIER SALE
* m !m luio tape, many extras, exceOentl $9800. Weekdays: 689-1600 1985 Sedan, a!) power.
»2495

CHEVY 1983 • US conversion, tow RANGER 1990 XLT • 4x4, extended
miles on engine 4 transmission. cab, tow mUeege. loaded, many »x»2300/beil.•....-,'•
y , 380-9461 uss. mint conartion. Must seel
4 hi «00 Of best Offer. ..
459-5364 SUBARU: 1985 • wagon, 4 wheel
BRONC01984 " A l Is" »2795
CHEVY
1966
C-2CT
•
high
lop condrive, S speed, imfm cassette, air,
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
version, loaded, 59.000 miles. »AVE RANUiH 1900 4x4 SuperCab. 8cyl- excefWil condition, »3200.835-565»
inder. » 1 0 . 2 9 5 BRONCO 1989 XLT • 2 to Choo**.
VILLAGE FORD
" North Brother» For d
421-1376 SUZUKJ 1 9 M SamaurL t t t * new,
From»11,W5.
:
278-8700
run* and took* gre«t. ««.000 mOea.
North Brother* Ford :
.421-1376 LOT 2 »4700.
729-4553
CHEVY,. 197«, V. Ion pickups low OOOGE MINIVAN 1985 - loaded, TAtON, 1990. metaliks Wu*. loaded.
453-5499 V O I V 0 1 9 8 7 , 2 4 0 station* agon, M miles, new tWes 8 brakes, »1200/ *If, stereo. exeeOeni condition. »11,000. ,
ver/blue leather/very good condibeslotlef.
531-8213 60.000 m l »3900,- ,313-730-1627
TOYOTA-1966 SR 5, 4X4. loaded, tion. »9000 Of besl offer. 569-186»
CHEVY 1979 - . « Ion Scotsdale. 6 OOOGE 1985 Caravan - wed main- blacV. excellent condition, »7,800/
.278-6505 VOLVO 1987, 740OIE. air, cruise,
cylinder, aulomstlc. Good condition, tained, original "owner. Mry Jute^ best ofler. Greg.
leather, *uhroof. wea maintained,
»l200ybesl.
.421-0542 malic, excellent condition, 2.6 engine. 7 passenger, »4600/neooil- TOYOTA 1990 - 4 runner, whit*, urOM 46.000 mf. $9300. . 4 5 3 - 6 2 5 *
CHEVY 1984 810, extended t a b , iNe.CaB,«am-5pfn. •--•'.- 722-0690 loaded, 60,000 mDes. »15.000 o r
best offer,
707-7925 VW, 1989, Goff GL, 4 door, 5 apeed,
new exhaust, rebuff! motor, needs
air, 44.000 mfle*, exceflent condipaint Job/gna. »2500.
32«-3«41 DODGE 196« Cargo Van. Dark blue,
B-250. 318 V-8,64K, alf. 1«, crvt*a, WAG0NEER. 1949. Limited, blue tion, »6195.
$83-3201
wtih
beige
leather
Interior,
loaded,
arn/tm
cassette,
powef
window*/
CHEVY 198« Silverado pickup,
loaded, V6, exceoenl condition. lock*, »699$. ' Call St*ve. 687-5187 48,000 mDe*. exceflent condition, YUOO 1988 • low miles, super g a i
.
737.177« mneao*, I k * new. $995..
••.••''-•".
Or. 622-1773 »12.«00 of best offer.
$4500, Eves. . 461-»407
422-74««
'•:. Eves. 729-1240
FORO
1984
E-150
XL
insulated
CHEVY 1987 810 Pickup with i*1>,
194«. TOYOTA MR2. * 1 / , stereo,
cargo van, automatic, air, dual
i k e new, »3200. Can after 4PM
e n d * * . 70,000 ml. »6.000.. •
634-438« tank*. »4495
45S-206S
VILLAGE FORD
'
OOOGE 197« 3/4 ton pick up. 4x4, .
ACURA. 1 9 M I N T E O R A R S
* 2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 6' speed,
316 engine (rebuutx with ptow, LOT? . :
air,,new brake*. c M c h ,
»1500 or besl offer
476-7607
FORO 1986 150. Conversion Van, V- muffler, lire*. Snows Induded, tow
E v e * 2 6 * - 5 4 4 t FIREBIRD 1 « W . 402, balanced, btg
EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauer, Sun- 8. loaded wrtft equipment, 3*.O0O mae*.
block, Chevy motor, good body.
roof, leather. IraDer low package, a* mite*, like new, must ieef »7995. ACURA. WAM, Integra, LE>. 2 dOOf,
»3000.
.
r
473-5457
Dealer,:626-7604.
.-.
-,
the extra*. »17,«»$
'
*xriom*U*^airN4ld. tun/oof "36.000
PAT MILUKEN FORD
v * * — T r | 2 6 - i 6 3 « FORO 1»31. *i*nl windshield. 4 door
rORO-1987 EconoOne, 2-tone, pood m e ^ i W S O .
sedan, body enry. Montana car.
265-3100
condition, loaded, wen maintained.
.
$95-7234
»5.200.
474-3637 or 682-2603 ACURA * 198« legend 1 8 , 4 door, <7»S or besl offer
hew condition,»15.900.-".
FORO F-250,1990 M Ion • V», pow• •;•-•-•
6 5 l - « * » 7 NOVA, 1972.2 Door, 47,000 original
er steering/brake*, 4 speed w/over- FORO 198« E-150 Ctobwagon XLT - 665->»i1;
rniie*, 2nd owner, power steering/
drive, 23.000 ml.. » 9 0 0 6 7 7 2 2 - 1 4 7 4 dual tanks, auxiliary air, powef.
$*VEi
.'
. . « " • • - • . AUOI 1««« 6000 CS Turbo, auto- brake*,, alarm, _ru»l proofed, no
FORO 150-1965. X U lariat, cap
matic. leather Interior, loaded, WVMers, wen cared lor, garage kept
VILLAGE FORD
dean, cream puff Inside 4 out Near mint condition, mu*t *ee
me/7Oclk*w,640O0rr>De»,elf,v*fY
Eves 362-270»
626-1673 »3400 726-0035
g/>od condition. »3 700
454.7534 LOT 2
278-8700 61,000 (Me*. »5.800,

825 Sports A
Imported Cars

852 Classic Cars

t

CENTURY 1984. limited, loaded, no
rust. $2600 or besl offer. 568-6230

ELECTRA 1985 - excellent condition, an options, no rust, leather,
asking $2,450.
682-6520

GMC. 1972 V* ton pick up. 350 with
2 ba/cel. asking $600 or best offer.
Can between 8-4pm.
427-9117

823 Vans

RENAULT 1984 ALLIANCE • 4
ACURA 1990 INTEGRA O S ' - load- Ipeed. runs good, dean 6 depend255-204»
ed, 'tow miles-, warranty. $12,785 able; $550. . •
negotiable.
313-960-9356 RENAULT 1984 AlltANCE. - 4
ALLIANCE 1984. tow mileage, runs speed, runs good, clean 4,depend' 255-204*
very good, tookt almost new. $895 abtej(550.
or best offer. '
640-0440 RENAULT 198« AHIance. runs great,
AUON, 1978 FOK - low rrOes. runs/ good condition, 59.000 miles, tram*,
538-6586
took* great needs brakes. Lots ot damage, best offer
extra new parts. Make offer.
RENAULT, 1985 ONCOR - Good
body, new llres, starter, alternator 6
battery-Make otter.
474-6665 CENTURY 1982. excellent condition Runs great New lues $1150 or
534-8451
BMW 1990, Immaculate, besl otter.

HONDA PRELUDE SI, 1989.
5 ' speed. Sooner, alarm. Extras
Spotless! $10,390. or best 647-2224

PLYMOUTH 1988 VOYAGER-automatic, air. 1 owner. $5995.
Dealer,
625-7604

1987 Coupe, stick, a'r.

-

$2768

1986 Coup* RS, automatic

$3677

1989 Coupe, automatic, air.

'$6195

198» Coupe, 33,000 irtfes.

»639«

198» Sedan, very clean.

J629S

196» 2-24, automatic

$6»$

Jack Cauley Cf>«v./G£0
6554014
CAVALIER 1984 - 4 dOOf.good tonditlon,t900.
^ ^

533-3025
CAVALIER, 1984 CS Wagon, A-1
mechanically, rvew tire* 4 brakas,
50,000 mile*, no air, am radio, very
clean. »1595. after 3pm,
$38-4)76
CAVALIER 198$. power steering.
brake*, a * , am-fm stereo cassette,
»1900 Of best offer ' :
3S0-9S26
CAVALIER 1988 *. Automatic. *Jr,
A M / F M cassette, 61.000 mile*, run*
* J V minor honl end damage »3*00. Evenings, .
. 98)-597¾
CAVALlER-1989, 2 door, air, power
lleerlno 4 brake*, stereo, tow mfle-:
age. »4,600. •: , : : :
t24-Q«2«,
CAVALIER 19»». red. 2 dOOf. $ •
*p**d. 43,000 m»e», power neering .
4 brake*, no air. »4,4O0. ¢92-3065 >
CAVALIER 1091.-AS 2 door, ex!rt> ;
rnette, air, power steering, bf ska*. :
am-fm cassette Ttt. cruise tow;
fn«e*, sharp. »7900
268-8045

-

1
UNM

s

854 American Motors

OLDS 1990 - Silhouette mini van
30.000 mffes, dean, no amoke. loaded, leather.J 12,900/best 726-6040

reat 5 speed, al/. lilt cruise, power
oors 4 windows. 56.000 ml..
S»8400.
399-9783

RANGER 1991 - burgandy. very lancy pin striping/wheels. 13.000 ml. 5
speed, very nice. $6295
426-0336

ACURA 1987 LEGENO -. Coupe,
toa ded, 31,000 mfles. Work phone:
'.-•-*
9818600

CENTURY 1985 station wagon. 6
passenger, many extras, excefienl
car. air. new tires. $2000. 553-725«

FORD 1992 F-150. 4x4. extended
cab. loaded, captain cnaira. 302. 5
speed. 10.500 miles $15,000. Must
sell 517-467-4962 or 313-366-2900

RANGER 1985 XL - V6, air. automatic overdrive. AM/FM cassette.
cap $1,750
532-9269

CHEVY 1962 2-door Impel*, new
350 engine, too many new partii«»
ACCORD. 1990, L X 2 doof. power m i . $2900. CaH aflor 6pm 459-5695
steering 4 brakes, eicenenl condition. $1100. Aftef 4.
261-24J8 CONTINENTAL 1965 - suicide
door*, bhfy 29.000 oriol/ial rrtlesl
ACCORD, t t e 1, EX Sport Coupe. 5 1CK>% Showroom perlect!»7900
Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury
speed, loaded, 10.500 miles. Im453-2424 extJOl
masulale. $13,000.
674-0837

DeLOREAN. 1982. 5 speed, black
stripe, stored winters, loaded, excellent Besl offer.
350-1677

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

NISSAN 1965 shortbod. 5 speed.
AM/FM cassette, sun/ool. $2800/
besl.
455-8238

852 Classic Cars

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

Grand Voyagers 4 Orand Caravans
1990 SE's, V-8, 7 passenger, fun
power, Stochoose. $10,995
Dealer
525-7604

BLAZER 1972 K5. 350 Chevy, new
front brakes. 4 wheel drive/runs
great, body good. $1100. 421-3585

RANGER 1990 XLT w.th cap. 32,000
miles. 5 speed, air. $7,200 SS2-O019

BILL BROWN

BOAT WELL8 AVAILABLE - Oft the
beautiful Ointon Rfver. 24 houf
guard. Clean rest rooms with
showers. Laundry, playgrounds.
MarVley Marine, 31300 N. ftver Rd.,
M L Clemen*. See t » at the Cobo
Boat Show, Free raffle Tor.winter
storage.
Cbft:469-6000

North Brothers Ford

CAR ATTIC - Fiberglass, by Fabrlcon Products. SIreamilne design.
55x46", 13'^" high. »70. 538-1652

522-0030
SNOWMOBILES, 1976 4 197« Includes trailer, »1400. .
Hi, MY NAME Is Princes*. Tm an
464-0768
AKC Blchon Frfse puppy. My lamBy
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
loves me, but they are gone a l day YAMAHA XLV 1986. good condi- Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar.
& I fry* In a box. ft you have lots of tion,, electric start, hand grips. 6
E 4 M Auto Parts
time 4 love, you can adopt me lor cover. C a l after 5:30pm: 721 -078«
474-4425
»350. loving famnes caa $47-7920
YAMAHA 1978 Exciter 440 • good TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car
BlSHON FRISE • Male. AKC. house- condttlon. hand warmer*. »650.
Into Cashll Free Towing.
broken, $ months, CH bloodltne,
-474-4928 Late model wrecks wanted
»325, :.;-': • . . . -.-^. 352-51)3
. '
,CaJ1642-1275.

COCKER SPANIEL puppleSr AKC, 9
week*, 1st shots. »250 each!
.'.-.
• : 631-1452

more $9995

RANGER 1986 V-6. automatic, air.
Ml. cruise, amfm. $3500
478-6382

SKiOOO, 1978, Everest. 440. tow
mileage, excellent condition.
»1.000.
; 534-6949

805 Boat Docks
4 Marinas

FORD 1990 F-150 XLT - 351 V-8.

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

1990 SKIOOO/Formula/LT- New
1091,330 mDes. eover/mln I
condition. »3200..
349-7159

BLACK LAB/MIX puppies. Small YAMAHA 1978 - 340 Enttoer. whh
children have played ..with them' Cover, »650. >
625-5613
*Jneeblrth,»40,
--981-0160
YAMAHA, 1983 - 250, 200 m»es,
must see. Polaris - 1963, 440. 500
WURUTZER maple organ 6 bench. BRITTANY 8PAN1EL - Playful adull. miles: 2 place trailer. A t mint. Besl
::
»300 or best offer. Excellent condi.
421-932$
Moving out of area. »2$. Please can Offer.
tion.',-..
548-3193
P h i afler Spm, - v . '. -. 476-1751
YAMAHA 198« - SRV, (1900. good
WURLITZER organ 4573C, 3 key BURMESE PYTHON • 6 f t . good nacondition, .-373-0567
hoarrls, I iwlle tpftftkBra^txcefleot tured, with cage-and eooe»«orie».
condition, »1500/be*L
'356-6279 »230.-. ^
••:•:>••-'535-4193 YAMAHA, 1989 SRV, excellent cortoittorv tow mBes. Studded track
YAMAHA - white, hlgh-poB*N <&*• CAT8 ( 2 1 - Oood with ch&Jren, aH
heated hand grips, PSI pipe, carsole, piano, vtiy good condttlon, shots, delcwed 4 neutered. To good
bor stof kit, 1992 Exctler c M c h . cus»2450. Leave message:
451-2579 home. '
•--. 288-150« tom' pins tripping. Must see. (3400
Oft^toffer. . - . . - •
476-6263
CHOW CHOW PUPPIES, AKC. male
4 female, mixed eolof*. :-'.•YAMAHA 2 Exdter* - 1978-1960.
v " 633-5020 with hot grips 4 c o v e r » . »1750 tor
both or best eflef. •
626-3243
COCKER SPANIEL' Pups - AKC,
shots, wormed, guaranteed, lor the YAMAHA (2) • 1984 SRV, 196« XL
•elective buyer. C a l
:
293-142« ExceD 3, loaded.'198« Leland 3
place trader. »3500 ' * : 471-7017
COCKER SPANIEL pupple* (2L 6
wka. old, Male, female. AKO »200.
.422-4589

••X-t.»

it..-

SIBERIAN HUSKIES, male 6 femafe. 26 ft. like brand new. 5.000 miles,
wormed, shots, bk/e eyes, $200 alarm system. Must sea due to niBus. 313-699-0715
each. Can John after 6PM 538-6514 nes*.
Days
565-5100
JAYCO 1991- 25 f t , used onfy once.
SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups, beautiful, mint condition, loaded. $13,000
loving, must see. Also hand lamed new. win sacrifice $9850. 422-5001
cockatlels. already larking 468-7756
MOORE'S R.V. MALL

334-0566 AKC, BAlAflO French Sheepdogs,
455-4677 cfiamplon stock, healthy, exceOent 802 Snowmobiles
-.726-6570 lempermenl. - : 1-313-498-2509 PHAZER 1984
good conditlorv.
674-0433
»1650.
752-6913

RED WING
TICKET WINNERS
19315 Washtenaw
Harper Woods 48225

NEW-USED-RENTALS
OVER 100 UNITS
LLOYD
BRIDGES Travetand
SKIH-TZU puppies. 3 males. Mack,
CHELSEA
(313)475-1347
brown 6 white, shots. AKC.
Adoriblel
878-6587 FLEETWOOD JAMBOREE 1990

EVOLA MUSIC

Commercial
^
Industrial Equip.-

"

COBRA Motorhomes

800 Rec. Vehicles

HOT WATER HEATER,
T
g a l , 3 mos, old. 3 phase, 240 STElNWAY, BALDWIN? and other
is. Best otter. Must »eg. CaB. •:• • • baby grand pianos from »1.200.
Mon-Frl. 9am-3pm 477-7373 M W ^ P U r w C k i m p a n y $48-2200
BUYING PIAN03NOW1 : C P . Gas heater »25..Are Welder
:^50,12speeddr«presst25.
VXXfN - ful sbe. German made, 4 ) 2 Marywobd. -ftoyal Oak. E. iof excellent condition. »400. . . - . jyoodward.S.ofCalalpa.;
-..:.:••-- : / - : - . - .
•." 663-4000

-»r

SALUKI PUPPIES. 7 weeks, sholl.
vet checked. For more Information
call
313-697-7270

OVER 50
NEW &. USED

PIANOS WANTED

RESATAURANT EQUIPMENT, like
' Tiew, must sefl due to illness.
•V -.-.;.
846-0783 or 643-2555

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

RUSSIAN BLUE FANCIERS - male. CARRl-LITE 5th wheel 35 ft. 1987
1 yr. otd looking for the right home. Dodge heavy duty, tow miles, excelGreat hygiene habits.
777-9553 lent shape. $24.000/oest 535-2929

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

738 Household Pets

AKC LAB pups.' appfox. 6 weeks
TOSHI8A 1000 I E laptop computer,-excellent condition, used less PIANO ? Kohler 6 Campbea. Rarefy old,-dew daws 4 wormed. After
:
562-5209
than 20/hrs. Includes extra battery used. Moving must. sen. »2,000. 6pm:
$1400/besl offer. Please ea» office Mary 9am-5pm MorL thru FrL
641-9955
or
eves
«77-9491
AKC
SHI-T2U
PUPS
2
males,
.«; : . ; , - . ; : .-.:-,..453-4404
shots 6 wormed,»150 ea.
: ZENITH Supersport 266e~, 20 Mb
517-223-8020
hard ovive,'1.4 FO, 1.2 external $W
ALASKAN MALAMUTE3 » AKC
• drive, 4 external numeric Key pad. 1
meg RAM, VGA screen. »i80o/best. We biry Spinets, Consoles pups, champion background, family
raised. »300 4 up::
.437-9461
PS2/$0,also, 'i > ; •
: : 546-3527
. & Grand9. Call, ask for
:
. AUSTRALIAN TERRIOR PUPS .
MfHowa/d:
- .\#7-0040 AKC, aft shots; vet/hearth checked.
... 663-4902
SPINET PIANO, with bench, medl-. Caltevenlngs.
urn oak, t k e new. 11100 or b e s t . - ^ ^ BEARDED COLUES - sTSow quality,
*

ROTTWEILERS PUPPIES
Specialty bred for working 4
confirmation.
363-5214

740 Pet Services

L € A D | N O EDGE, 40MB, i'A floppy, BlOOmWd
Plymouth .
rrtonitOf. all new. $650.
.».
.--.-.- 553-725» Utica:
Watertord

W

ROTTWEILER puppies, meet both
parents, large S loving babies, born FOURTRAKS 1987 250X. Good play
Dec 5 1991. $75 each. Please calt bike, runs good, asking $ 1.600
Lee or Mike
473-5682
478-0633

TOY POODLES. AKC. apricot. 7
weeks, ahots. $225. Great
P1NBALL MACHINES - any condi- Valentines Gifll
422-1581
tion wU pay cash. C'mon, dean out
WESTIE
PUPPIES.
AKC.
world
your
basementl
CaH
Jim
626-5203
DRUMS • Pearl Export. 9 piece with
champion, sl/e import. Valentine Cu8eNan cymbois, Roland SPO-6,
WANTEO:
AURORA
HO
scale
slot
Ues
681-8436:626-4115
Peavy EO-300, complete, mint condition. »3200 or best offer. 591-0161 cars, Thunderjets, A F X Tyco two.
Leave message:
730-8105
GEMEINHAROT FLUTE • Excellent
WANTED:
Rifle,
shotgun,
small
outcondition, new pads, has very goodVET SERVICES Exclusively lor Cats
tone. »300 Of offer.
425-6974 board, aluminum boat, broken VCR, 4 Kittens. 25% off spay 6 neuter,
toots, etc.
421-4930
new clients only.
GR1NNELL UPRIGHT 1912. Special
Kremer Cat CCnlc.
476-9860
Grand, good working condition, WANTED- 1994 car. for college girl,
»450/besl. After 6,
420-3364 with tow miles. Automatic Prefer
Honda or Toyota.
355-4812
JEM ORGAN - Model G60 with
tapes. 1985, like new, estate item.
»1200/bes1 offer.
283-5243
ABANOONEO DOG needs good lov- ARAB registered three quarter. 4 yr.
ing home. Lab7 Female, housebro- old,. 14.2 chestnut mare, green
ken. shots. •
• 255-6334 broke.. Needs loving-- home.,Must
sacrifice,»1,000..Terry' 482-3530
ADORABLE MAX eel. 1 yr. old. litter
Grand Pianos on display priced box trained, good personality
form »1995. Such famous makes as
Baldwin. Stelnway. Kawal, ScMmADORABLE PUPPIES, 6 weeks oW. QUAD SPORT 250-1990. low hours,
mei. Young Chang Just to name a
mdes, husky/doberman nit. good must sen. Original Owner. »1,600/
few. Buy now 6 save.
421-5634
personalty
6 5 5 4 1 3 6 besl offer.
USED PIANOS 4 ORGANS
SUZUKI 1988. 250 Quad Racer, liqPRICED FROM »595
AKC Akita puppies, 3 males, 1
uid cooled, runs great. »1300.
Btoomfleid Store Open Sun. 1-5
female, show 4 pet quality. Champi532-9289
onbloodlne
:.-• 543-0523
COUNTRY FRENCH BaJdwtn Acrotonle Piano. exoeDenl condition,
(2750. Leave message:
451-2579

822 Trucks For Sale

OOLDEN RETREIVER Pups; AKC. BAYL1NER 1987 • 19' cutty cabin. CHEVY 1987 S-15 Pkkup - 4 cyL,
champlori fine, wormed, 7 weeks. J30 hp Inboard outboard, marine stick, stereo, economy special.
.
(81-4398 radio, depth sounder, trailer, excel- $3495
YAMAHA 62V PROFESSIONAL v p . adoraWemaies- .
,lentcondljlon.»7500.
421-74J7 Jack Ceuley Chev./G EO 855-00 !4
right. High gtoss",bl*ck."4 mo* t old.
b e a u t i ^ S a c r t f i e e . ^ S O 347.)923 O O I D E N RETRJEVEft pups. AKC.
shots. »150 each.
4 7 3 8 8 « BOAtlNG COURSE- Seamanship, CHEVY 19« 1 SIO. extended cab.
navigation, satety, etc.. Ann Arbor 4 3 V6. automatic, Tahoe package,
OOLOEN RETRIEVER P \ i p » - A K 0 4 Powef Squadron starling 2/5/92,
loaded, ftialchlng'fjberglas cap. 15
shots, 7 * k s . F*na)es $250; majes .7-9pm.. 7 wks. Clague School,2816 In. wheels. 6000 mjles.'t 12.400.»200;
. .
(313)684-0833 Nixon Rd. Charge tor reolilratlon/ •Csa Jfter 2:30pm .
.
537.-0235.
course' materials. Information:
NtNTENOO -- » parries In origirW
GQlOEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES
996-9323 ." Registration; 994-2300 .dHEVY, 1991. S-1»-, longbed, 4 3 Vr
boxes. Mario 2 4 3. Baiileloads, and Born Dec 8., exoeflenl WoodHne.
6, eulogistic, -a'r. int. cruise, amlm
more »250,
» 3 - 8 7 3 8 akc,»350.
721-)671 or 729-0426 Glassport 1989. 16'-* ft.. Mercrulser. cassette. Taf>oe 'package', silver. 6
130 h-py^OL. bowrider. tm. tape, grey, cap. $9500/best:
459-2972
OOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC. white 4 red; trailer, tun canvas.
l
registered, ready week oj Feb 2.4. 6 Great Shape. »6,795. Lty©ma421- DODGE 1988 RamchargeV, 5 2 Uter.
femaJes, 4 frsies Mike
534^)229
492.8 air, power windows 4 focks. cruise,
hitch, 54.000 rnSes. vceiienl cohdiGOLvEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC LARSON 198«. 17ft bowrider. 85 t r 6n. $7,500. After Spm
548-3952
BEVER1POE 8y»tem, 2SW-2, crass
OFA, eharnpion sired, home raised. h p. outboard, power trim and W
A blAmped,-4 piece ES/SUd speaX- Available Feb. 20. » 4 0 0 . 784-5169
FORO EXPLORER 1991, Eddie
bifge pump, stereo, too much to Bit
er», mint condition, »5200 or best
Bauer, green, 4 door. 4x4 11,000
offer.
591:0161 GOLDEN Retriever Puppies - AKC, ExcellerU condition. Must sell
487-5475 miles, loaded, leather. $18,900/
champion f e d , OFA 7aking de- »5.900.
best After 5pm
454-9957
Single disc, ST.neC, »75. 474-2095^ ^ 1 « - B o r n 1-t0-«2. 313-750-1665 SEARAY SXL 1982. 23'. tow hours.
IRISH SETTER AKC reglitered. 260 H.P.^tike/iew. extras.
464-2801 FORD 1966 F250. CaMorrda truck,
/emale. yearling, good disposition, »11.500.
eicellent condition, $1450.522-4391
KENWOOD - 8 piece stereo system
t300orbest.
728-419' SEARAY 1987 268SD - Stored dry/
Works great Asking »850.
FORO 1977 F350, dual, with ptow.
453-2085 KITTENS. 9 weeks, Sea^point and undercover since new, tmmecutate. 68.000 miles. Many new parts.
Bluepolnt Siamese, shots and loaded. $28,000. Also trailer
355-3494
PIONEER STEREO SYSTEM - seven wormed. *100/best.
363-8227 $2500 or besl offer.
534-9338
piece & stereo cabinet, 150 watt
FORO
1980
F-100
pickup
with
speakers. »500.
642-6403 LAB/COCKER M I X IV* years old STARCRAFT 1983 - 22 ft center
capper. 1½ year old transmission,
Obedience trained Friendh/, playful console, compfelery set up for salm- stereo, cassette, automatic 6 cylin•
SAMSUNG COLORED TV
525-4416
needs afamBy home.
4SJ-1944 on 4 wa-leye. $7400.
der, new air. $2,100.
474-1517
19". never used. $250/best offer.
538-2061 • •"•
• ' 477-6037 MANX (talless). kHlens. CFA regiv SUPRA. 1989 Combrio. 3S1, trailer. FORD 1984 F350. 8 ft stake (ruck
100
hrs.
Showroom
new.
$17,900.
tared, snots, affecuonale, spedal
TWO Peavey speakers wttfi stands prices for Valentines Day.
Boat Eft w/canopy, $2700. 363^765 with 8 ft Western ptow. very good
condition. »5500.
543-3048
and mixer Model HR400B. Half price Howell:
517-548-2497
at $725. Can after 5pm,
453-1957
THOMPSON 1955V4 - 21 h:. tuU teak
FORO 1984 Ranger. 4 speed, new
trim,
Inboard/outboard,
tua
InsLnjMINATURE SCHNAUZER salt
tires, shocks, muffler and taBplpe.
mentatlon. depth finder, many expepper female. Spayed. $200.
Completely tuned up ExceOent conWANTEO - JBL 4331A/B 4 4333A/B
679-5618
355-5062 tras. $10,900.
dition
$1,650.
664-0946
Studio monitors.
399-0462
MINIATURE Sheep Dog/SfJh-Lru THOMPSON 1989 24L FISHERMAN FORO 1984 Ranger, charcoal grey,
350. 8 cycle, mag engine, only 59 black leather Interior. Sharp!
Pup, 8 woeks old, »175.
After 4pm.
421-7614 hours, must see. all the extras
$1,195313-758-5574
eves:313-247-9!23
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
MIXED SPRINGER Spanlel/leb
PANASONIC transportable ceOutar puppies. Just 6 wks. otd. 2/9/92. TOLLYCRAFT 1966 40 f t Sundock FORD 1986 -Ranger, new engine.
phone, excellent condition, an op- Good natured 6 excellent kids' dogs DC. twin 454 Crusaders (198 hrsl 6 $2000.
661-6504
lions. $275/b*st. Eric
685-2718 to loving homes. Call 6:30pm- kw generator. 1990 survey shows
8:30pm daily. (313)623-9304 condition (New). Replacement cost. FORD. 1986. 150. XLT lariet. with
$260,000. Asking $159,000 or besL cap. chrome wheels, air. automatic
PARAKEETS - 5 to sefl as group, Survey copy 4 brochure on request transmission, 'power steering/
with 4 f t tall cage. $75 firm.
Caltevenlngs,
941-0071 brakes/windows. 302 V6. duel
953-0509
tanks, no rust, low miles, excellent
WELLCRAFT 1987 - St Tropez, condition throughout $7500
PARROTS, MACAWS. Cockatoo's
ALL CASH for golf dubs. bags, goif
32ft.. twin 350 Crusaders, custom
437-9673
baits, all go" equipment. Men s 4 la6 Conure's. Best prices available.
campec arch, electronic excellent
dles. Any condition. We also sefl
Taming 6 training available
condition. $65,000.
852-3594 FORO 1987 F-150 - 4.9t. 300.
all ootf Hems.
421-2644 C a l Mark
681-6471
58.000 miles, dual tanks. $5480
... WINTER DtSCOUNTS.VILLAGE FORO
BERETTA O/U 20 gauge. DU Bmfted PERSON with energy needs good Ha/rla. Cress. Afumacraft 4 Cfesthome for loving cat. 5/yrs. old, Dner. See us before youbuyl
edition, with case. $1.950..
LOT 2
278-8700
female,
spayed,
affectionate.
644-450«
Ted Cobb Boats 4 Motors. 9653
dsys 433-4561. Evos 549-8768 Kress. Lekoland. Ml.
FORD
1987
F-150
•
4.9L.
300. cap.
231-3600
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS WWi poles.
good tires, clean, 56.000 miles.
good condition. »25. Ski boots, size POODLE PUPPIES AKC, miniature
JAVEl
11. »15. 636-2061
477-6037 6 toys, also older female, shots,
VILLAGE FORO
guaranteed. $200 up. 313-984-2890
OP. Gympack. with weights, like
LOT 2
278-8700
new. mount on wan. $150 6r best. POODLES - Black standands. White
FORD 198? f - 1 5 0 XL - 4 9 U 300, 5
AAASTORAGE
295-1534 6 black minis. Silver, white toy*,
Ake, healthy, ravendune. 482-4050
Boats. Trailers, Trucks
speed, air. riper, cap. 51.042 mBos.
POOL TABLES
Outdoor, wea-tlghted. secured.
$AVE!
PUG AKC Champion sired, good
AD slate, antique, ultra modern.
Electricity avaflaWe. S acres.
VILLAGE FORD
quality, 1 year old male. Housebro- Jeffries 6 Telegraph area. 538-6660
bar sbe. Floor model demo's.
368-2874
399-7255
Eves:855-1314 ken, art shots. Must see
LOT 2
278-8700
8UILWNGS FOR
FORD. 1989. F-150 super cab,
PRECOR 515 E Ski Machine, like PUPPIES, mix. 6 weeks. Cute,
BOAT STORAGE
shorlboi. V-8. slick, loaded. $9800.
new. original price $675, asking onfy healthy bundles of love. Must see.
Call Eddie: (313) 861-5887
836-1364
464-4396
»475.
588-26lJ $10. Wormed
MUST SELL BY: 2/29
FORD 1990 F150. XLT lariet -SuperSEARS LIFESTYLER Stepper-(Stairceb. 29.000 miles. 8 ft box w/cap.
master), with moving arms, model ROTTWEILER PUPS. AKC regis$10,500. Calf after 4pm
427-9777
722-2899
3000P, barely used. »150. 437-6104 tered. Can after 5pm.

MEDICAL EXAM TABLES, wheelchairs, scales, mlsc medical
Items, like new. Negotiable.
013)832-6422 or
873-7631

SHARP FAX UXtOO. used 2 monthsWin seaiftce. $400 or best offer.
,:
531-6374

806 Boats & Motors

\
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Thursday, February 6. 1 9 9 2 O & E

8$0 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

864 Dodge

862 Chrysler

CAVALiea 1887 • 2 door hatchback, automatic. a)r. power n e w - »3.000 highway mBes. Very oood FIFTH AVENUE 1867. 58.100 miles.
V6, dark blue, an power". 4 door.
k « / b r & k « . r»a/ defog. alareo u i - Condlttor.i5.300/beVL
42^2877 $5700.
382-8134
M i l * , f*rls« wiper l . 73.000 mflea.
15495
^87-3776 CORSICA 1990. 4 door, btue. MoLABARON:
1889
Coupe.
OTC.
very
mauc. air. 21000 mfleV .«c*ft*Ti
CAVAUER t » l RS »«dan, ajr. t ( J - condition. »7500.
7 2 W 7 2 0 dean, loadedl $7100 or best
tomalic, red. »x»C«nl eoMWon.
Call.
646-2221
$?S00.C*IIJo«.
552-44Jfl GEO 1990 P R I S M . Excellent condil
Uon^very reCaWe. Itctor, warranty.
CEUBRITY 1 » M Eurojport waoon.
LE8AR0N ^984, 2 door, very de•'•°°°"
540-7409
pendable, comfortable car. New enloaded, perfect condition. Recent
tlrw, brake*. HOOO/best. M J - I 0 S 9 OEO 1990 Priam, oood condition, gine, exhaust, tire*, battery 6 radia652r$160
amlm aier«o ceisetle. n , j
ux*j tor $2160
CEIEBRITY 1»8». V » . power wV>- manual. Jbe* otter. Day537.5902or
dowi, automatic, very oood condi- »1er$pm
« & * i o o o beeper »92
LEBARON ; 1985 OTS - 4 door,
tion. « 5 2 5 .
52W»Sor477-40Sa
hatchback, 'automatic,, air, ervlsa,
GEO. 1990 STORM . JJJO0. Silver
CElEBftlTV 18«$ - 4 cyander, air. 5 speed, air. • ' ^ ^ O o o d condition, AM/FM, only 48.000 cert/fled miles,
radiala, very flood condition. $1750.
runs very wjfl, never Ml. we<1 maintained. $2950/besl.
699-0945
55J-7JM
lUMlHA. 1990. automatic, power
.CElEBfUTY 1954 Sletion •wao/xi. Jteertnp & brakes, fm. tilt $5995
lit. alereo. cruise, tin. power loclu. North Brothers Ford
421-1376 LEBARON 1990 Black Cherry Convertible. M.OOO mBes, $ 11.000.
$W00/b*sl. Musi sen. • 7 3 0 - 9 7 «
LUMINA 1991 Z34. Red. gray Wert•
853-2192
CITATION tseo- Runi yeai, needa or. loaded. »15.500. CA1 before
dvtch.»at»*1»
'
5*24648 H " V
261-2166 I E 8ARON, 1950 Convertible, many
MAUBU.

1

)

1979,.power

Jl*/^'
*«0

lUPALA, t979. $250. ,
afternoon* 4 evM. 261-5473

M O N T E C A t U O 1979 - m ^ m o
10/, Z wheel«. rrtnt 11200.
Can before 3pm.
522-2366

IRAQ l i t . 1985, 5.0 loededl
• Great condition. 64.000 mll»$.
Need* engine work *3O00/t>esi.
Ca.1.
535-1740

MONTE CARLO. 1986. US, buroundy. automatic, air. crvtae. sunroof. 2
tela of llres. 60.000 miles. $2,000 or
best
295U005

'

o w , w

'

- ^ . 0 0 0 m»*»421-8328

DOOQE 600 SE, 1988. very clean,
most options, runs good. 'Asking
$3.000;
.
.• 354-5568

have

CROWN VICTORIA 19½ I X . ^ ^
loaded, sDve/ uianlum. 2.500 mces.
$16,900.
348-0493
CROWN VICTORIA 1984 • Oreat
condittonl Loaded. 78.000 mBes..
$3,500. 422-0829 or
421-7191

1991 COUGAR XR7

them -

T l i K o n e lia» c v c r \ l ) i i n f t ,
l i r l t r r r l n - r k i l ou'l

§ 1 •? Q Q O
l l J j t J t l t F

Onl\

8 1 1 Q Q Q
M 1 4tFt??7

1987 TAURUS
1990 T-B1RD SUPER COUPE

8

i « QQQ

<lnr uvnrr. LVr rirv, lo» milf!

60 nonfts, 9i5N AW, total of eomrJtnent Stl^JO w»
apofoved ceoX

1989

ESCORT G.L.

\uln. sir. | i . ' . . p h . . \|on. .prris!

1991

'91 LUMINA

s

On!)

tM V %JJ3

ESCORT 1984. lighl Woe. automatic, rebufll transmission, air. alereo,
good body. $1300.
557-1447

S C O O O
O t lV t l

Orih

SQQQQ
8 J Q Q Q

Onh

«fw^W$VA^k«c4WWtoert1{t3^o*te

1987T-BIUD

afprartu CfNK,

Onh J5.000 ni3f.-.onr o»7irr. Wr nr».^prrial.._...„...Oal<

ESCORT 1989 LX 4 door, air. automatic, 40.000 miles. New brakes.
$39007bes1 offer.
649-6347

ESCORT 1986 G f . manual transmission. »1600
4J5-3403

EXP 1987 - aulomatle, air. like new
$3885

ESCORT 1986. red. 4 speed, air.
59.000 mites. $t4O0 Dependable
transportation
-« 464-0614

,
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171

I U U U

1987 DODGE
DAKOTA
Automatic, power sieenng
and brakes. 39.000 miles

Sale Price

s

5300

FOX HILLS

PROBE 1990 LX • Red. automatic.
loaded. 23.000 miles
$9.600/bost otter. Cali.
937-2794

$11,500. Cail after 6pm.

MUSTANO 1988 T top. Red. Alarm/
AMFM CO ptayer. custom Interior.
$8.500..
420-0872
MUSTANO 1989 LX Convertible.
5%, 5 speed, most an options, very
nice. $9800.
4597497

Sale Price

$

1988 BONNEVILLE

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Air, t u l poAtr. 28.000 miles.

Sale Price '8800
1991 CENTURY
4 DOOR
Air, power w i d o w s 4
brakes, till. cnj'Se.

1988 REGAL LIMITED

7995

Sale Price »11,900

Air, full power, 15,000 miles.

1990 OLDS DELTA
ROYALE BROUGHAM

$

•

Sale Price

Ajr. lull power.

1991 REGAL
4 DOOR

•

Air. automatic, power steering
6 brakes, lilt, cruise. poA-er
windows

Sale Price $8300

Sale Price M2.200

A f , full power.

Sale Price

$

1990 GEO PRIZM
4 DOOR LSI

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU

Ajr. a-jtomatwr. pOACr 5!eer;ng.
po*er f a k e s & windows

30500 Ptymouth Road • Livonia

525-0900

6500

Sale Price

6800

OVER
1400
CARS,
VANS
STOCK
U
VEK 1
400 C
A R S , TTRUCKS
R U C K S&
* V
A N S IIN
N S
TOCK

A/

FACTORY
REBATE

.9 * • 48 MONTHS # 3 0 0 0

f

O P E N EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

ON SELECT MODELS

. 900
FACTOR
REBATE

LET V A R S I T Y
M A K E I T H A P P E N FOR Y O U

TT

r

19SEFI.Sspd.pb. rerote cont I M M bocYsrii
r-yj. sry^d «eei *Ue'i. core's * cupi-okif

$

II you have no credit, slow credit or are a first time buyer, we
have several finance plans that make it easy to buy. See us
today for details. You could be driving anew car tomorrow.

ON SELECT MODELS

92 ESCORT 3 DOOR

Li,

NO C R E D I T - SLOW C R E D I T
1ST T I M E BUYER

1

bjck cloth r«l n.ng eais.Wd ISCAI HH sea:, s-:

do* dexter, front *!-«: or-,e

$

HIGHEST $$$ TRADE-IN
NAME YOUR PRICE

6,890

V

W

"VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE"
'92 ESCORT "LX" 3 DOOR

OR LEASE \
"0" DOWN \

226

§

8,590
9,490
14,390

tt#c w « , IIK. *«. uirw rvn. » x «ft«i
flrtvtSa.ll»J.

'92 ESCORT "LX" WAGON

'92 T-BIRD COUPE
J I in i*. *M. 0 0 . p.a, p b, p- «*«)e«. beta.
u*. r*ror*.to.n- • > « •***«• * «"<• •*«•
Oil. HM,n « a r » c m . KA cori.«. SSL tW.

'92 TAURUS "L" 4 DOOR

$

356

mm
$

•iS CROWN VICTORIA
K r j i *4 am» 6 o, p a.« ». * «m. W T V **PW H»t«»l.n «<(• I w * * . Ki t o w * * , ttaart * * p*» tk »«9 rnirH. $».«W»

TV

338

•kiia

24 m o n t h s -

s

14,490

'92 MUSTANG 5.0 3 DOOR

24 months'"

/:Ui/

24 months*"

. »500
FACTORY
REBATE

24 months'"

'92 SHO TAURUS 4 DOOR

V^fT

$

3000 REBATE - SAVE 6500
Ask Salesperson For Details

'92 AEROSTAR
"XL" WAGON
A i n i f A G CQUIPPEO

30 E.F.I. V-6, auto. 0/D,'ps.,p.b„ air
cond., t. fllass, AM/FM stereo, rr. wiper,
washer, elec. .def., anti-lock brakes,
clea'coat paint. Stk. »853 ; .

6,990

'92M50SUPERCAB
'92 RANGER "XLT"S/CAB

\

13 E H . 5 spd, p b, *J»I ((Atorwy mhoa

in$trum«niati«n grrxp. interval w-ip<r». trip
Ctfomtttr.anti loabraiM.

'92F-1504X4

'92 E-250 CARGO VAN
4 ) t / L H « WO 4«p*.»».p».rS|HB$Il4l»
prji rr ftxr r/^u.: 4J» r»a»cioa. c>«y-< 6vrv«-t.
yiHoa boi K Sa. * IM Ur Ut prj«K*« Ult-iSon
l-J»£iUWUC»-Wl

49Ef.l.$tpd.09.p».pb,{«oobo»
. Ite. I r/rts. bato*M. mirfyj, ,¾¾¾).
- ffttftlaton.:$^7f&ft*-F>f**- interval ^

t^M»a.'»txt»»>«*srt»n

'92 EXPLORER "SPORT"
i t r t o u u . y t A . aovM, apd. r,or<.«a. n *\# .
<4>t*t.r>»;M*,a>A<A*A.ar<«lo(i»t »*4J-

8,890

. ' . . ' • ' ; • . • • :

'.••..•'•.•"•:.'•-

; -

24 months'"

24 months'"

24 months"'

Aulo , »ux. foe' tank, full power','$pd/i>lt, A M / f M stereo <»ss , awv
cond , It. conv. grp:. handling pkg , chiomebumpcri. 6500 gun, (5)
100 : ;>
..P?3S/7$RtSXl WSW. sport wheel covers©, exterrof graphics, run91
& 92
ning twards, " . ladrler, d i / . container k'rt. oak trim, vacuum, rerhov-"
able sofa bed, rr. air h«at. color TV, floor mals, much, muct> moto.
CONVERSIONS

INST0CK

14,990

FREE

:•.':.-"'.'.-•

ICHIGAN'S " A " PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

TANKOFOAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON.&THURS.9-9
T U E S . W E D . & FRI. 9 - 6
O P E N SAT. 9-5
SERVICE NOW OPEN
M o h . «3. T t i u r s t i l 9 p . m .

99643(^¾
.•"-' "

24 months"*

1 5 IN STOCK

AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, M l
yi-94
EXIT #172JURNLEFT :

•'"'...

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-80O875-F0RD

1 ,-

»
•>

.

....

i . — , - • . . - ~ * ± — — _ ^ ^ „ — ; .

/

i

*•

inlMiii*

24 months'"

'92 F-250 4 X4 'S

U N I V E R S A L E^l 5 0
VAN C O N V E R S I O N

• •r-i^tirt » ~ i n'ftn m«rfii»(Mnrc if a w v»/15 OOOmVaa p«r year all<nUd Jl« par m*« panahy I M I M ha»
;v$?2£f£Z*?&?fifili*<*Xtiii*?&**
a <»<* i o t a n*^<*ai«d wrth ln« rjaaWr at l i r . i mc«p.
&J^^'i?,JulS£i£&.a^^
*t*v.hiciiaiiaiaaarxj
U » M » . a raapon»*tafor
« ? « ^ r « t a . b «1 A U < $ Y C
' « 5 % ^ " o n T h Mrmer.1 tO^nOW u p v . r r j t« tf>« M « r » n 1 «
! i . V r i 7 r ! l ^ V i U r ^ h M » w n l K « " | i a n d i t l . a-« d u a >l dalryprv MuR«r» M r r ^ n « by » J and
Z*7t>i
V! 10 J t l t S ^
¾ piTma'n. M v t t ^ r monthfy Pnm«n« ** » 10 dViarmm, lolal p a y
m t i j u Rabai»ioO*ai«r
. ._. . . . .

24 months'"

M 2,990
s
12,990 366
14,590 369
!1S,«0

- '.- .

Wipers, anb-locibrjUS.

J3480JACK8ON

y ^ K i ^ j f i r - ' k i y i » • * • »

. • • ' . .

306
334

4 » L f l , luloOO. p i , P V * dT4.tojl*T». V
UlT» r«TOUM. »711 <rttfkr^*i »Ui| **t>t,
tfi. cot ( * p itnton f kxla. IwA try\ | U

'92 F-l 50 " S " PICKUP

FACTORY REBATE

14591

$

24 months'"

'92 RANGER"STX"4X4 •:••••>

ATTEMTWH FIRST TTME Bl/YI RS

»298/24 Months

11,790
M 2,390

4J IfK «Ht 4 ip*. a * , pa, p», rap lurpar.
riuiWur I rtUjcn, i n FM catortck.tfUarjW
^ H i v P2JUI5 aUarralv cWi m l fMHoct. Si.

iiiOm

$6,990

12,590

*1.000

u>rf«<. i m ui 11 pfft. COM. pt}, ana-uci tr»».
sa.»iw

it tfi. Y«, auto. 0 0 . pa. H. air c o C fktry
t t r r f t o u . ««cW. Ornnt tip. It**. *««(«. PJ1S
r M «f4 r x M . I O t w «n» ted. K i « cWh j « *
>r«t3cicmriSa.<iK)
L L ^ _

'92 RANGER "S" PICKUP

$

$

»|EfL«<»cll^ W i p j . e J u t M f K r V n * !
ar?»nl •^•^l^. P2JSI1J 6S*. JMpKimpar.rJoe,»««,
dual a m » * * x l S».' )«*.

ATrEKDONPlRSTTniE BUYERS

•v/51

363
384

i t t i L KO. w i 0 0 . M pom opij. Mp n> not
A*ntt*t»<a«t~frifft*: nj.itnr iht (it I
»«DlW.»KW»v4pct.l«.i*k*9pn^»c*»l

J3t.f.l,JsprJ.pj,pt),AMTM$!e.-eo,ftO(-Jrtf*fl(3rr>e
ti condT Dgru grp. dual t'K. rrir roi s.rt**\ttt. ciol^
recSning MJtS.COr^jUna.t.g'iH. int nvipert Stk P l?4J.

y

~jkJ ORLEASE' \
W
TDOWN
\

'92 F-250 PICKUP ;

92 TEMPO "GL" 2 DOOR A

•1150
FACTORY
REBATE

17,390 381

4 ( 0 H O t i 05. M f>n< cr/s, itr < * « . H K .
» 1 , *j\ t»f. amfai ( f f K c n i . cat) akr*.
• * * r t kn. Nxier. Ml pewv u*» row i(#%
rAf?f rVT/OnffOflO OAT/f flSl
»lC^Mr»A»t*j^silKtoxSrt.im

'92 TAURUS1!" WAGON

24 months"*

ALL NEW '92 FLARESIDE
PICKUPS IN STOCK
41 £ F J. J 1(4. p a. p b. * MrtJ. p * * * l f»J. H 0
k"*<VM3L. brt k » HnV%, Ulfi
HKH i»P

ATTEMDON flflST TIME-BUYERS

$

ATTENTION FIRSTTIME BUYERS

"VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE"

5,590

$

«900
FACTORY
REBATE

24 months'"

10 Ul V4 a * 00. P*.»»- * « " * • **• * * « 1 « itrae. »p4 toKrel*, rtirtoat paK $».
*IMO a* J»j PretKflcASTK «5«

13 E f I . 5 spd. pi>. front rt'ietl oVrve.

7,790

rJ/iirigswls.flipWo'rWJwUlVl'bSS.

u

248

\

bcxjyvde rr*h. Conso'ene. guaoes. c k * re-

Fl

24 m o n t h s -

$

•tac n r o t . t u t * * • U l f N >VI«, tvt ***«l
*M$.t>l»

r viki '92 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR
. »900
FACTORY
REBATE

'92 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP

! 3 E F I . S s M 0 0 Pi o s , AVfU
ViidtXA
C<C* S-^-'^ *rv>:* ti>f< it
u^ i*C*. vom S'« cv^<*< P;:JXU
C»l CiSti^r- *"i«:s i-b-XxCi-K
CW'

A T T E f m O H f l f l S T T l M E BUYERS

$

335-7771

TAURUS. 1989. 4.0oor. loaded, all
power, V-6;cessene. like new.
discounted to $6,000
532-6176

EXP 1987 - while, new' Ures. 5
speed, air. slereo $3795

1988 BUICK
LeSABRE

1988 REGAL

349-1400

MUSTANO 1986 - hatenback. good
shape. 4 cylinder. $3000.
4498156

TAURUS. 1990 GIT Station Wsgon
with 3rd seat loaded. 19.000 miles.
459-4872
MUSTANO 1989 LX, 4 cytnder. la- $11,000.
dies car. 45.000'mHes. an options. •
V I L L A G E FORD
$5900.
2 7 t - l 7 3 2 o r 5 3 1 - 9 4 1 1 TAURUS 1991 OL - 14.000 miles.
$11,395
ESCORT 1988 GL. 4 door sedan. 4 LOT 2
278-8700 MUSTANO. 1989 LX - 5 speed, loaded
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
speed manual, air. power steering/
brakes, am/lm cassette. 37500 EXP 1988 - aulomailc. air. extra loaded, low mileage. $5300
T-BIRD 1978. new molor and trans
594-7119
or
326-2589
sharp.
1
owner.
$3995.
Dealer.
rrules. $2950 or best
489-0261
Runs excellent fun power $900 or
525-7604
26M903
MUSTANO 1991 QT. $12,991, load- best otter
ESCORT. 1989 QT - White w/gray
interior, air. cassette, crurse. lilt. EXP 1963V* - Fully loaded, excerient ed, extras, extended warranty. Lo349-8513 TEMPO 1988 - 2 doo/. 5 speed, eir.
$5700 0a>-s4 weekends 454-4157 condition, low mileage. $5,000 or Jack alarm. 14.999 mbes
cassette, sharp) $3995
best offer. Ce.1 Jeff
981 -3092
Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury
MUSTANG. 1991 QT, 6.500 miles.
ESCORT. 1989. QT. 6 speed, white,
453-2424 ext 201
$12,600
or
best
offer.
air, 15.000 miles. exceBent condi- LTD 1985 - V-6. 57,000 miles, sharp.
after 4. 453-2105
tion. $6,000 Please can
645-1141 $3990
TEMPO 1988 - 5 spood. fu»y
VILLAGE FORD
PROBE 1969 GL - automatic, air. equipped, hwy miles, an mainteESCORT. 1990 OT. black beauty,
349-6007
LOT 2
278-8700 cassette, only 36.030 careful mt;es nance records. $2250.
must see $5495
$7395
PAT M1LLIKEN FORD
THUNDER81RD.
1985
Turbo
Coupe
LTO 1986. mJd-size. power steering
Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury
Loaded, aulomai>c, moonrool, high
6 brakes, air. very good condition
255-3100
453-2424 ext 201
miles. Sharp! $2500
344-4063
50.100 miles. $3O00/besl 730-0616
ESCORT. 1992 LX - White 4 door
P R 0 6 E 1589 LX - automatic, SK.
THUNDERBIRD, 196« ELAN. V6 ausedan. 5 speed w/fuB power • powMUSTANO 1985
$6980
tomatic. 58.000 mires, leather Interiloaded!
er windows 25.000 rm . Ike new,
VILLAGE
FORD
or,
loaded $5200.
$1,500
m-jjt sen $12,000 new; sacrifice
8fter 5 30pm. 453-6394
278-8700
$9000
425-6974 TYMEAUTO
455-5566 LOT 2

ESCORT 1987 OT. 5 speed, loaded,
eicellenl condnon. 75.000 miles.
musi sea $2300
5241106

T l J D t F

8700¾

PROBE 1990 • LX. loaded, extended
wsrrenty. red. 24.000 mBes, excellent condition. $9000.
355-1848

MUSTANO. 1966 LX - Loaded, excellent condition. 68.000 ml.. 6 cyBn- TARAUS. 198« G l - Evlack, air. loadder. 1 owner. $3500.
421-4248 ed, excellent condition. 72.000 m l .
new brakes $3995
380-6045
453-2422
ESCORT. 1991. LX Wagon, auto- MUSTANd-1968 OT;. euiomstic.
ESCORT 1985- Good condition. matic, air. stereo. 9.700 miles. power everything, tike new. 14,000 TAURUS 1986, dean, V6. aJr. ster85.000 ml., automatic 4 air. New $8,350, After 4pm.
1-313-227-1453 eo, cassette, power locks. $240) or
591-2422 mtles $8,200.
besl offer.
after 6pm. 646-6.16S
braxes/Hruts/lires. $2000.522-9325
ESCORT 1991 U , 3 door. 5 speed, MUSTANO 1968 I X • dark red.
TAURUS
I9fl?
OL
white, maroon InESCORT. 1955. 1 owner, red. air, rear defrost, sharp
23.000 43,000 rales, 2-3 Her. excellent
•72.000 miles, new tires, new muffler, miles. $6600.
47/-1576 terior, amlm stereo, air, crulsd con661-9211 condition. $4800.
trol.
EAceHenll
$3900.
«22-1612
$1200.
932/)953
ESCORT 1 9 9 1 , power steering/ MUSTA5J0, 1968 LX - 5,0, 5 speed,
>
TAURUS
1967
GLloaded.
$4895 .
ESCORT. 1986
brakes, aJr, fro cassette. 5 speed. many exii as. must' sen. $6000
. 421-1376
Burgundy k
CaH from 6pm-9pm
522-9121 North Brothers Ford
116.600 m,T». $7000729-7973
$1,300
TAURUS 1989 0LVragon..V6. auto-,
455-5566 EX^ 1983 - good condition^ sharp, MUSTANO. 1968 LX. air. spe*d
TYME AUTO
matle. toaded, wes maintained.
$1300.
•
•
T
6J1-6926 cont/oL bit. power windows 4 locks
$7900/best offer.
547-3127
ESCORT 1986 <JT. Air. stereo/tape."
$4495
EXP-1984.
5
spood.
air.
cruise,
new exhsust/braxes/head oasxeu"
TAURUS 1969 SHO - 39.000 miles,
PATMILLIKENFORD
timing beH $2,495.
453-4492 power •teenng/braXes; sun/ool,
great condition. Totajy loaded. New
newUres.tl.OOO.
476-2531
; ' 255-3100 *
MicheCn's. Must see to befieve.

550 W. Seven Mile
Northviile

•cuslomer to pay s i e s lur. license fees

FOX HILLS

ESCORT 1991 OT. Red. low miles,
ESCORT. 1985'/». good condition, excellent condition, fuby losded.
no rust $1250.
Must sacrifice
356-4016
1

%3&*J%3

1990 FESTIVA LX
r r i r r d to * - n . low milf*

Lou LaRTche

ESCORT 1983 Wagon. 4 door, rear
window deli051 & wiper, runs good,
Mile rust $995.
425-1641

Probe 1989 LX. automate, air. stereo, power locks-seats, tint windows.
52.000 rnrles $6,700.
625-5420

ESCORT 1988 Wagon, automallc.
air, lu-tone paint $4995

A.r. full power.

1988 LINCOLN C0NT.3GMTi8E<tKir>

^ ''

MUSTANO 1966 OT Convertible.
5 0 . 5 spaed, air. cassette, onfy
29.000 original owner m,1es Call for
more details.
nines Park Uncoln-Mercury
Chrysler-Plymouth
453-2424 ext.201
455-8740
981-3171

ESCORT LX

Hrrr'< v h i t \t>u hi»f l>rrn araitinf fur.
Air. aul(i. p>.. p.b . lo« mJr....,

Uorth

866 Ford

ESCORT 1983 • black, good condition, air, manual. AM/FM cassette.
$1375/bt$t.
537-4)174

SQQQQ
(Inh

866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

8JQQQ

1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS S-rftQQ

IVHL

0 222

<)nl>

1991 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
l l i i i n p r r to h i i m p e r w a r r a u l v
r a n ' l mis» « | i r n a l

Local
^
453-4600
Metro*
CHEWfDLET
SUBARU
961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

2

AEROSTAR 1 9 6 6 X t - 7 passenger.
V6, automatic, exeeOenl condition.
$3.700or best
¢¢0-9577

"The Nice Place to Shop"

them!

ft* MVJUT
Down

^ ^

866 Ford

MCDONALD FORD

'91 CORSICA

IWVL

OAYTONA 1989 ES Turbo, burgundy, sharp' loaded, CO player.
$7200.
453-5209

937-2581

ESCORT LX. 1991. excetleni condition, 12.000 mBes. a!r. amlm cassette. $7000.
661-0368

A *r $ J Mf

WDown

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
,961-3171

FOX HILLS

SPECIAL PURCHASE G M A U C T I O N

M months, 92i\ APR, total of conmSrMfli S11 # 0 with
aporovtcj t / r t i

wheel ovtve, loaded. 23,000 highway.$13.000/best.

F.OX HILLS

SHELBY 1985 Charger. Turbo, good
cond(Uon.$1250
Oays35<M9S0
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-6527
455-8740
961-3171 Evenings

You have read about

fPHfiO*

5 speed turbo, all

ESCORT OT 1989. air, cruise 6 tilt.
Premium sound, new brakes, clean.
$5900. Call after 5:30pm 58.-9524

G M PROGRAM CARS

' 9 1 GEO PRIZM

TALON-1990,

Chrysler-Ptymoul h
455-8740
961-3171

NEW YORKER 1988 Landau, loaded, all kiiury. $8995

$AVE THOUSANDS

64 mortM, 9.25% APR, tots) of canmKrrajnr

DAYTONA 1989 • automatic, air.
sharp. $5995

FOX HILLS

SPECTRUM 1989. 4 door. 44.000

'91 CAVALIER RS

PREMIER-1989 ES. e*cecent condition, 1 year/70.000 mKe warranty.
power windows/locks/seats, new
tires. $6,995.
827-2379

FOX HILLS

50.000 ordinal miles, air. 5 speed. $4200. Ask for
855-3792 Ken 642-1600.
Eves 471-4835

We

865 Eagle

COLT. 1987. 60.000 Mites, no rusl.
exceBenl shape, rear defrost a m lm. $2,000. Can Jeff
855-9695

CROWN VTCTORJA » 8 8 ; toade*.
UBARON 1 9 9 1 I X Convertible • auSHADOW 1987 - 2 door. 5 speed; 53.000 miles, 'excellent condition &
tomatic, air. V6. father, an options.
super dean- $5000 Arm.
326-37J7ImmacuUle,
new
engine.'
$3200.
7.700 rones. Usl price $22.900.'Sale
Oays 3J2-660O..
Eves 345-4828
price »15.995.
CROWN VICTORIA 1987 - SlflOO
SHADOW 1991,Convertible, eulc- m.1es $4995
matsc. air, balance of new warranty.
V I L L A G E FORD
Chrysler-Plymouth
$10,695
LOT 2
278-8700
455-3740
961-3171

tflOC 1983 c o n v e r t * * , red. 31.500 NOVA 1987 - automatic, air stereo
miles. &« options, days ask (or Scoll very dean. P? 103. $3795
641-0099
Evea 647-8239 Jack CauteyChev 'OEO
855-0014

UAOUNA t973.
miles. »450.

COLT 1986, b o d / 4 engine perfect
Best Offer.
544-1614

options, oood condition, red. $9100. OYff ASTY 19 88 I E - V-«. ful power,
617-5484378
3 4 * 4 5 0 « showroom newl $5995
Dealer. 525-7604

brakes 4

OEO »991 STORM -"Sport*oup«. 5
apeed.r air, »!r beg, 4700. m s « .
W800.
•
254-5245

864 Dodge

COLT 1985, needs engine, car In OMNI. 1989, automatic, slareo.
good shape. $500 or best offer. . . 'dean, virtually new llrea. slfver,
831-732« or 677-3484 sharp. 54,000 mBes, cream pufl.
$4250.
313-549-6582

».**_ _k ^.^ i .

* * * * * *
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Thursday. February 6. 1992

8W,R>rd

872 Lincoln

T B W 0 - 1 9 M . 302 V8, M y loaded,
must tea. Interton efcceflent Exterior; good condition. »?,500.S«-«255

CONTINENTAL 1987,
loaded with opilone,
85.000 mKea.t14.J50.

CONTINENTAL, 1»«« Signature Serlea • Black, loaded, leather, new
Mfchefin tire*, »9597
354-3593

TEMPO 1 9 M , automalic, new lire*
i - front brakes, good condition.
$12yVJ. After 5:30om,
931-14?5

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Series, like new, loaded, moonroof.
leather. »19.500.474-3537 692-2803

J E M P O 1 9 M „ - 4_door_»utomal>e.
»1.000. Topai t6«5 . 4 door. stick
shttf.U.JOO ,
6S7-«7«

CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive loadeTwilFcWMrWon"! leillong ef
»13.900. • • • • • .
Klnes Perk Uncoin- Mercury
453-2424 ext 2 0 1 .

TfcMPO 19W, 4 dodr. automatic,
air, • $xeeHeni condillon, 47,000
nyi«i,$420p.
• , 574-1257

COHflNENTAl 1989 - Sfcnaiure
Serie*. leather, low mOee, ajl the
tCyMIO.W

PAT MILUKEN FORD*
255-3100

THMfJDERBIRO, 1990 LX, power
*ihdows, power seal/power'loclr*, HARK VII 1948 I S C - 48.000 mile*,
U l M k / n i . keyless entry, alarm.
aKt. cnrisa. J9295 '
. . v ,
. 455-9239
Nwth Brothers Ford
421-1376. »11.600:
T O P V 1954 - newer engine. »1200
orbeai.
45tt«8fS

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

876 Oldsmobilo

880 Pontlac

882 Toyota

LINCOLN 1989. Signature Serie* COUOAR 1988,Xfl7TURBO1988.
Moon root, alarm, rdoe. Loaded, 69,000 mDea,' exoetfent
»9950. C a l after 6pm
722-5736 condition. 1375¾.
435-7681

MERCUR 1985 - X R 4 U turbo, 3
door, tonroof. anvlm caasette. air,
new tire*, atp. »2700/beat. 462-6081
MerVur 1989 XR4TI, ailvef. S apeed,
25K ml, leather, tinted windows,
»8500. Sam 945-9610 Day 337-5998

OLDS '98. 1976 • Futfy loaded, new
starter, battery.'alternalor, brakes,
tire*. 55.000 ml. Very good condition. »1100 or beat.
728-4420

COUOAR 1989 1 8 • 13,000 mDea.
TOWN CARS. 1991. 3 to choose loedtfdl CeJ foe owr low prtoe.
HInea Park Uneoin-Meroury
from, leather, aluminum wheel*, tow
4$3-2424«t.J01
mileage, from * 1 » . « » .
Unes Part Uooolrr-Mereuiy
COUOAR 1990 XR7. Wack with
* 453-2424 ext 20»
btack leat^e<• Interior, aoiomatie,
•unroof, loaded, mint condition,
932-S1M
TOWN.CAU 1979. M y loaded. »600 $12,600. Mualaeet
or best offer.
425-9359
GRAND MARQUI3. 196« LS. 4
TOWN CAR 1989, dean, ptatlum, door, loaded, good condition.
981-9263
vetour Interior, keytess enuv. »9500. 60.000 mBea. tiJOO.
261-9536
GRAND MAROUIS. 198« • 71,000
TOWN CAR 1989 - Signature aerie*. mBe*.' 6 cvtlndef, t door, dean,
excellent condition, tow mDea. load- loaded. »397«. '
4M-3084
e d , f 12.Q0O.
*
/25-5425
O f W f D MARQUIS 1987 L 8 ' » '4
TOWN CAR 1990 Loadedl leather, door, dean, loaded. »8180
ant) lock bra***. 42.000 m i e * .
VILLAGE FORD.
• 17,600/best
352-7450. ext. 216

8A8LE 198« L8 waoon - exceflenl
eondruoa Loaded, hugh mile* but
wea maintained. »2900.
296-0654

TOPAZ. 1990 OS. 4 door. 21,000
mile*. 1 owner, crutse, tm. cassette
& morel »7695
H;ne* Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exl 201

TORONAOO 1990. champagne, excellent condition, leather lnlerlor,
29,000 mile*. »15.600.
476-6094

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1990 - 9.000
mDe*. brtghl red. M o p * . 5.7 I engine, brand new)
• Hlne* Park Uncotn-Mercury
453-2424 exl 201

CAMAY 1988, OLX. 5 speed, power
windows-locks, air. cassette, cruise,
1 owner. 92K rnfle*. »4 700.644-3012

COUOAR 1988 1 8 - aulomeUo, air,
cr\X«e, caaaette, loaded, aootleaai
44,000 mleal »6900.
4T«-««71

TOPAZ 1984 - Great ca/ 48.000
miles. 1 owner, 4 door. 6 speed, air,
stereo, while/gray cloth. »2.750.
After 6pm
626-5924

874 Mercury

872 Lincoln
like new.
1 owner.
W2-W«?

t e w I W l . loaded. 19.000 mBe*.
'bl4c*,ve.lflr.enew,»12,W5.

TfeMfi)/ 1 9 « . OL, one dwrxy. «lr.
AMFM cassette. 41.000 mBes. Exlanded Wa/r»nty. $4,500. 474-524$

SIGNATURE, 1M9. Ccntyidhlei. fully loaded, great condition. ca» Days,
Sl7'793-lTlO,or E\r«.617.761-5*71

MARK VII 1991 LSC - 15.000 mOe*.
showroom new. »20.500
H l / * s Park UneolnMercufy
453-2424 e x l 201

LOTS

874 Mercury

T. BIRO, 1977. need* master cjllo- TOWN CAR 1989'- Signature Se- COUGAR t 9 8 l , k>t» of rnpea. run*
reat. no rust. New lire* end brake*.
dir, run* m e a l , Wi- .Can 8M fam, ries. 27,000 mSee, electronic dash,
760.
.
*•
981-6272
ortfterepm.
479-J790 leather, real spokes & more!
»14.500•
'
Several othen to choose from. •
COUQAFC 1984 »600. TransportaT.,Btno, 1990 SC. Week. S Speed,
tion: »
Mnes Park Urfcotn-Mercury •
moonrpot. leather, Alpine CO. *
453-2424 exl 201
669-4738
$13.«007best. 258-415Z

r

«jrt:m'l»IAUrJIJ.17DnHB
\

8A8LE 198«, 4 door, automatic, low
mttea. new brake*. 2 new Ike*, very
d e a A ' e l power, »55p0.
952-5137

*875 Nissan

278-8700

LVNX 1988 - tow mpea. ihowroom
condition. »499 down, »38 JT).
bt-weekty
XyUEAjUTO

„455-SS66

tYKX. 1987 - AV. automatic 2 door.
»ery wed maintained.^ only 62,000
mL*2750
464-6987

SABLE 1989. OS. loaded, new tires SENTRA 1983 - automalic. original
& brakes. 34,000 mite*. ExcoOent owner! «2.000 ml. emtm. eiceoent
condition, »7300.
425-0553 condillon. »1495.
427-0177

MMIchlgant

MARQUJ3 1979 - 88.000 mBe*. new
etectronfc itereo. good condition,
runa eood. «990..
98T-0513

8ABLE. 1989, Super dean. 40,000 SENTRA-1991 XE. black, 4 door,
m8e*. loaded. For quick sale. »7500, automatic, air. amfm cassette,
Evenings.
360-1962 cruise, 16.000 nvles. warranty. Car
kepi m Livonia »9.895/b*sl offer.
SABLE 1990 LS - Bke new. »8995.
Cafl.
419-247-0843
North Brothers Ford
421-1378
TOPA2 1984 - automatic, power
steerVtg/brakea, all. S12O0.
464-2993

Made in The U.S.A.

Comes o«ked with air covStiorurvj jjtoorutJc
irimmission. AU/FM tiiVKt
ptiver. aluminum
writes ABS britn and more for on.y.
A Month
*
48 month
Smart l e a s e

5

199

SABLE 1987 - V-8. automatic, air.
power, 55.000 mDea. »559 5

V 6 en^ne. Jutomtt* trvismii'SJon. power 0.4C
Brates AM/FM stereo. re»r 3*fo39«. front wneet
drtve >ir coniWywr cower jteertng $r.oc* *J159.

VILLAGE FORO
LOT 2
278-8700

«258^ 2& M5,995*

SABLE 1987 WACOM L8. Loaded,
anarp. New water pump/fuel pump/
oetti/noset/ahocki/braXei.
Must
tee.
After 6pm. 624-9334

2.9% APR FINANCING ON ''92 EIGHTY-EIGHTS I

565-6500

24555
MICHIGANAVENUE
tt«S«rxltaM»ejjj»rSe}oitoT)eai4MP»w«rO«

CHARNOCK OLDS

264-»294

MCDONALD FORD

oftettockwiKt

1986 FORD RANGER XLT
Aalo, p.s,p.M'6, *9,000 taks.

Get atYour

1990 FORD E250 SUPER CARGO
} 5 I Y8, sulp, p^.. p.b.. low m i k i with ftctory
airnnt)

OF THE

-

-

—

»10,999

OtJy

1990 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT

DiCk StOtt Doooe
SPECIAL

M999

Only

:

Z..

-..-

~....OrJy

1991 RANGER XLT • SUPER BUY!

WEEK

This prirt aiih iiaarj nmafj,

11.000 miki

—On))

1991 DODGE DAKOTA

8

9999

8

8999

8

^ t o . p j , pi>, 6 q i , Ji/, 11,000 miks

0nl)_

for you

-

1985 RANGER
11« oc*,ooiy 19.000 mflct

Was $21,995 NOW 1 1 , 9 9 5 *

8999

LU

JALK

6999

'.

Only

Fiee Tank of Gos witn Every New Ca Puchose

1990 FORD AlPINE'COXVERSION VAN

1 ½ m i l e s off 1-275

OUT O f TOWN C A l l S ACCEPTED

Plymouth

1990

S U P R E M E . 2OOOO

DELTA 88 1986. 4 door, loaded,
while with tan leather. Excellent
condillon.
643-35t9

13,999
5 5 0 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

6 8 4 Axvi Arbbr R d .

451-2110 962-3322

HORIZON 1990 - low mDea, Bke
new. »4995
'

POX HILLS ''
ChrvsW.PJymoutJv. .
455-4740
961-3U1
RELIANT
1565 Wagon. 84.000
mile*; A M / F M cassette, stick Shin.
dean Inside/out. »2000.
534-8728
SAPPORO 1981. Automatic, load-

conditioning, 42,000 mBe*. »3.750.
474-1146

SUNDANCE 1988 - automatic, air..
only »4 995

FOX HILLS

DELTA 88 - 1989. 4 door, loaded. +
antl-kxk brakes, 45.000 miles, excetlent cond.t'on
647-3873

GRAND A M , 1988. Oued 4 engine,
automatic, sunroof, stereo wfth caasette, power windows, cruise,
70,000 rnfle*. »3900. 313-497-«052
ORANO A M 1989 LE - exoeflont
condition, loaded. 60,000 miTes,
»5600.
448-1938
QRANO A M 1990 Coupe, red.
automatic, air,' power windows +
morel »7.700.
>•
340-9032
GRAND AM 1990 LE, 4 door, loaded, 35.000 rnfle*. exceoenl condillon. »7900.
528-1563
GRAND PRIX € E 1988. exceBenl
condition, 'stereo tape, loaded.
f?600.
380-6440
P O N T U C 6000 1985. new tire*, air.
stereo, low mSe*. exceflenl condillon, 1 3 2 0 0 . '
459-8949

TURJSMO 1985 2.2 engine. Air con- TRANS AM 1984. 8 cylinder, autoditioning, amfm stereo, new brake*, matic, all power, T-tops. asking
326-4754
radlalor. carb & reoenl tune up. Per- «2500.
fect parts ca/. Offer/»500.. 459-1831
TURlSMO. 1987 - Garnet red. Excellent condition, low mileage, air,
automaue. elQ. »2100.
420-2665

CAMAY 1988 LE, 51.000 mBe*. exceflenl condillon. »7800 or best offer.
363-4231
CAMAY. )990 deluxe. 4 door, 5
speed, 35.000 mBe*, excellent cond;1lon. roduced »10.000.
788-3305
CAMRY t990 OX, sedan, made m
US, loaded, power moon loof.
63,000 mBes, dean.
313-887-5529
CEUCA 1985 - Hatchback, automatic, air. 110.000 miles, reliable,
d e a n . «2,300. .
458-7489
CELICA. 1987. GTS. loaded, very
low mBes, exceflenl condition. 2nd
ear. »6995 or best offer.
626-20*3
COROLLA I960. I 8 5 speed hilcnback. great shape. »875.
• ' ,
After sTfWayne)
\'
729-0299

COROLLA, 1988, automatic, 71.000
PONTIAC 6000 1985 LE st*>(on mllo*. »3,575. Excellent condition
.
584-5647
wagon, low mBes. loaded,. dean. 534-5550
»1950.
9M-7153
CRESSIDA 1986 Sirvor. 7 5 . 0 O 0
PONTIAC 6000 1 9 8 4 - LE. 4 door, mKes. Sunrool. Loaded. »#.100.
689-7445
automalic, air, 62,000 yril no rusl,
•clean. »2,000,
458-7489
CRESSIOA 1989 sunroof, loaded,
SUNBIRO, 1934 - Automatic. 4 new- Ctian: »14.000.
437-1317
tire*, air. Clean & good condition.
»2O00.Ca,1belore6pnv
937-0797 SR 5 1987. 1 owner, loaded, lady
drrven, 5 speed. 61.000 mBes, excel- *
8UNB1RO 1985 SE - hatchback. 4 lenll »4100/be:t/must sen.533-9166
speed, air, caasette. good condition.
Reasonable ofler.693-7583
SUPRA 1982. loaded, no rust, e ^
ceflenl condition. »2850 or best
oftor.
.
476-6748
SUNB1RD 1948 - Light blue, some
rust. »2.500 or best
534-0211 TERCEL 1989 • exceflenl condition,
automalic. storeo cassette. 17,000
SUNBlRD 1948 - 4 door, exceflent
ml.*4500/best.Arief6.
531-1839
mechanical condition. »2.000 or
bestofler.
454-1112 TOYOTA 1986 MR2 - Excellent con-

Chrysler-ptymouth
455-8740
961-3171
SUNDANCE 1990, 2 door, automat- SUNBlRD 1990 - »7000/best. Clean,
ic, air, power steering & brakes, new sharp, must seel Highway m»es.
455-6945
Ure*& brakes, d e a n .
625-3297 CaB:

881 Saturn

SATURN t991 Coupe, red. 5 speod.
aft power, air, sunroof. »11.500
344-4233

dillon. Only 31.000 m'tes
»6000 or best offer.

553-9158

884 Volkswagen
6 U O 1973 S 1975 Convertible*
Project cars. Patch panels, mfsc.
parts. 3 engines. «1600. OBO.
Leave message
422-5986
CABRIOLET 1985 - excellent condillon, California car. no rust. 5 speed,
aJr, new top. alarm. »5800 355-6480

880 Pontlac
BONNEVILLE 1987 LE, eHver. original owner, excellent condition.
»5700.
689-6710
BONNEVILLE
1982 Brougham,
power, air. Excotieni. »1.990 or best
offer.
559-e060or 642-3443

80NNEV1LLE 1988. LE. loaded.
super dean inside 4 out. »6400.
981-5196

CUTLAS 1978 dark Mue, doth Interior, eutomalie transmission. V-8
engine. »900. or best offer.427-1447

•11,999'

• Prictd to sell, Spriflgis oa i i « »iy. Brttfr Hony!__Oti}y

Moo. & Thuts.
Sotes Open Til
9 p.m. Seivice
Open Til 6 p.m.

HORIZON. 1985. 4 door, sunroof,
»1200.
" 451-0393

CUTLASS. 1986 Clere Brougham. 4
door, 6 cyt. red. air. titt; cruise, cassette, power scats, locks, windows.
»4.000.
464-9463

CHARNOCK OLDS

*5999

Only

8 pissrajfr, bidtd ailh c r u u

f QtK*ft«OOvKyK«f«Ort

(^irysler-pfymouth
455-8/40
94I-3IM

80NNEY1LLE 1978. exceflenl condition, newly painted, rebuilt engine,
runs great. »1400rt*st.
646-7255

24565 Michigan Ave
565-6500
1 Block West of Telegraph

1989 FORD E150 XLT CLUB WAGON

Conveniently located at the corner of wieaonarjo
Ann ftfoj Rd> a n d M a i n s t ( n pivmouth! ^ ^ ^

FOXHIUS

CUTLASS 1978. great condition, no
bod/ rust, runs great. »1100 or best
otter.
421-6078

CUTLASS 1991 Clera Sedan.
Divided bench seaL power locks,
rear detogger. 3300 V6 MF1 engine,
convenience group, air. tilt wheel,
pulse wiper, floor mats. Stock
81080.4.10,995

Only «17,999

tended »ith fitm, km milo, jharpbu)

$

ir?T\ri/

8

Only

1991 EXPLORER XLT

Stock #43503

ACCLAIM 1991 - automatic air. low
miles, balance of new warranty.
»8865

BONNEVILLE 1988 SE, white, gray
interior, loaded, excellent condition.
46.000 mOe*. »8300.
855-3782

miles. excoCeni condition, priced, to
sell or sub-lease. »9500.
Days, 422-5600
Eves.473-5758

1986 FORD E350
14 ft mbt truck 551 \S. laio. p ^ p i . »iD do tbt (oh

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN

878 Plymouth

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989. V8, automatic, overdrive, very good condition, all maintenance records.
»7995.
344-9876

CUTLASS

.Mi, auto., p i . , p b., RiatJoy. » i i b fKior>' wamat)'

.._

CIERA: 1991 SL. V-6. automsttc
with overdrive, most options, very
low mileage. 5,500 miles. O M executive 2 drivers. 3 cars, must ted. list
»18,351. asking »14.000.. 846-2416
CUSTOM CRUISER 1981 wigon,
I rust proofed. Micheflns. wed cared
for. »l300/best offer.
422-1773

"The Nice Place To Shop"
Trucks & Vans

< t a > » ebsgxxn k> tutfas* »**»» at M M e n * t e s t t hat c o m ca rjrouw st lease r ^ A tfaJooaa t» M
'-• wgcojud at I t s * taepden itatt mom**
for tear ** tear »WJ *OM*I
oton**«nt
nprtWrcwMr* ti
•^»SwK*^>rttcttw»wertii»uneiy>*a*fcMe»p>>BM^

876 Oldsmobilo

CHARHOCKOLOS
CLEARANCE 1991
T 0 P A 2 198« LS. tedan. loaded.
OLOSMOB1LES
63K rnAes, original owner, »3.800/ 17 Calais. 4 Cleras. t8Supremes, 7
beat
540-0661 B/avadas. (51 98 E«tes. (1) 68 Touring Sedan. Big discount, year-end
TOPAZ. 1989 OS, 4 door, automat- discounts, rebate from C-ldsmobne,
i c ah, power windows, locks, caa- low finance rales or leaalng.
sette, only 20.000 mDes. great condition. »5900. Eve*
373-8133
24555 Michigan Ave.
565-8500
TRACER 198$ • Very good
1 Block West of Telegraph
condition. »2.300. musl seOI

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

NEW 1992 CUTLASS SUPREME

TOURING SEDAN 1989, every option, very dean, 56,000 mflea,
»11.000. .
442-2114

ed, a!r, power steering, rear window
LYNX 1987 OS Weaon. automatic,
SENTRA 1983 WAOON. 5 speed. defrost, runs great. »950. 689-5848
air, new brake* & atrut*. dean.
air.
runs
good.
$995.
After
6pm
SABLE
1989
LS
Station
Wagon,
»1950.
328-694«
855-6379 SUNDANCE 1987 - Turbo, ak
60.000 mflea, »5750..
476-.1714

SABLE 1987 LS Wajon, 3rd teat,
loaded. »5495

1 9 9 2 ACHIEVA 4 DR.

TRACER 1988 - 2 door hatchback,
air. em-fm. power steerlna/braXea.
»4.000
...
422.8026

TRACER 1 9 8 9 - 2 door. 5 speed,
8ASLE 1987 LS • V-«i M power, loaded, air, crutse. amfm, buroandy,
sunroof, 29.000 miles, mint conov 18.000 mBe*. »4500.
.' 835-4659
tloni »6995. Oealer, 625-7604.
TRACER 1989.5 speed, air. black. 2
8ABLE 1988, loaded, Vd. 38.000 door, new tires, excellent condition,
mBes, 1 owner, excellenl condition. »4800644-0870
»59S0/ne8OtleW».
78«-7951
2EPHER, 1981. air, cruise, power
8ABLE 198« t 8 • loaded. »7495.
steering I locks. 77.000 mB*S- Runs
Nortn Brother* Ford
421-1376 great. «1.000.
'
474-5245
SASlE, 1988, L8. loaded, plus neatedwindshield and keyteaa entry. Exoeflent-condition. »7400 or beat offer.
. 6 2 2 - 7 2 9 9 MAXIMA 1991.5E Leather Interior,
•automatic, loaded. »18.700. After
SABLE 1988 U Wagon. 3rd seat. '430pm.'
471-3231
keyless entry. Insledear wtndsnleld
NISSAN 20OSX 1938. manual, great
i lota more. $hartH »7395
ca/. 65.000 miles. * 3 7 5 0 / b w i otter.
Htne* Park Lincoln-Mercury.477-8881
453-2424 exl 201

MARQUIS 1985 Brougham, dean.
reftaMe, wet) kepi, r u m oood.
} 1700/beat. After t,
656-4863

Made

mmm

wm

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE. excellent
condition, 48.000 miles, black, wtih
camel leather lnlerlor, lumbar support seats. »9500.
661-2403
BONNEVILLE. 1989. SE. every option, new Urea/brakes. 1st. owner.
Weft maintained. »8500.
646-1934
BONNEVILLE 1968 LE - Loaded,
wife's car. »6.700 or best otter.
After 4pm
.
676-1632

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS
'2995
«6995
' 8 8 S H A D O W Automate, ar. ocJy
«4995
' 8 7 D A Y T O N A Automate. * r . 31.000 miles
»4995
»9495
' 9 1 S H A D O W Convertible. Loaded
•6995
' 8 7 L e B A R O N Convertible. Loaded .
•5795
' 8 8 L e B A R O N Coupe Sharp . :
»3495
' 8 5 T U R l S M O Automat*, a.r. low nves
' 8 8 - ' 9 0 C A R A V A N S Ait loaded
Call 421-5700
'6995
' 8 8 O O D G E 1 5 0 P I C K U P Loaded

' 8 7 H O R I Z O N Automat*, low m,lcs

' 9 0 D Y N A S T Y Loaded. 3 lo chooso from

FORD & GM PRODUCTS
' 8 8 T - B I R D Loaded, extra d e a n
' 8 9 - P O M T I A G - L E M A N S Autom** MOODm?e*

BONNEVILLE 1988 SE, dark blue,
excellent condition, loaded, garaged, rust-proofed »8,195.375-5014

' 8 8 T E M P O S 2 Door A 1 Door s A* & more Irom

BONNEVILLE 1984 -toeded. »2980

' 8 8 T A U R U S G L Automate. ojr. loaded

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
BONNIEV1LLE 1991 SSE Leather,
sunrool. CO. all options, warranty.
»17.000.
656-8660

'89 C A M A R O

R S Automatic, air. loaded

'89 C A V A L I E R

Automatic, air « more

'89 LS C O U G A R

AU me toys

' 8 8 S U N B l R D G T Automate. a.r. loaded
' 8 9 F - 3 5 0 C R E W C A B Dually waded

FlERO 1986 red. 5 speed, 4 cylinder.
92.000 miles. Oood condition,
»3.500. or best
421-0542

FiRENZA 1985 XL Sedan, original
owner, titt, cruise, am/lm. exceflenl
gas mileage. »1300.
451-7911

FIREBIRD 1979. win sen whole ca/
or for parts. Best offer.
477-0612

OLO'S WAOON 1988 fuB alie. Exceflenl Conditlonl Fully loadedl New
tires. »3200. Cafl.
649-286«

firebird 1986 - red. exceflenl shape.
80.000 miles, extras, no rust, wtfes
ca/.
651-2233

REOENCY 1988 Brougham. 4 drive.
SDver over grey. 85.000 miles.
I »4800..
422-5966

FIREBIRD-1987, futfy loaded, btack
on Mack, low miles, code alarm.
Stored winter*. »5.400.
553-5878

TORONADO 1978 Brougham XS. QRANO AM 1965 LE - excellent
6 9 . 0 0 0 original miles. »1600 or condition, air. many option*.
565-9678
besL
644-4154 Asking »2. tOO.

'88 CHEV. C-3500 P I C K U P A m o m a * ^ *

32850 FORD ROAD
GARDEN CITY, Ml

*
v*

»4995
»4295
«3495
«6995
«6295
•5495
»7795
'6495
14,995
«8995

- A J - , . - ^
4 Z 1 -07U.I||

* y Vivy ;y;;»:*iyi^^
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ESCORT - T H E NO. 1 CAR IN THE WORLD!!!"
NEW 1992 ESCORT

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 5 DOOR

FUEL SAVER 2 DOOR

Rear window dafroattf, A M T M stereo radio. Interval wrlpara,
tinted tfaaa, powtr brads*, ramota control drtvar'a rnfrTor,
molding*, cargo * * « covar, reflnlng buck*! aaata, fold down
raar aaat, alda wtndow dfmlaUr, front tlaWfear ba/, rac)r. »nd
p W o n a t a a r t n j . Stock # 1 2 v a
'•.

40 mpg
WAS $9202
$

7777

Power steering, fight convenience flroup, "dual electric remote
mirror*, rear window defroster, dearcoai paint, a>. AM.TM alereo
caasette radto, power'brakes, aide wlndoif* demlsler, tnted tfaaa,
child saleh/ locki, interval wiper*. StoeK #1702
,

IVER 3 0 0 BRAND

\ona

37 mpg
WAS $10,937 $ g

37 mpg
WAS $11,365—*
IS
NEW 1992 ESCORT GT

WAS$1

Wis ^9560

QQ'

Power ateeitng, fght converter** group. ***
electrie remote mkrora, r w window deftotter, automatic traniaxJe. air, A M T M stereo
cassette radio, power brakes, side window demlsler, foted glass,
c h M safety Wck*, Interval wiper*. 8tock
«1201.-"

35 mpg
WAS $12,836

10,330

^Plus lax, title, license and destination. Rebate, If applicable, included. Retail sales only. Picture may not represent actual vehicle.
2.9% up to 48 months. Must tako delivery from dealer stock. SALE ENDS 2/4/92.

9070

Bear window defroster, manual air, luxury convenience group, tilt
steering wheet.speed control, tachometer Instrumerjation. premium sound system, power steering, power 4 wheel o^tc brakes,
side window demlster, tinted glass, AM.FM slereo cassette, sport
handling suspension, interval wipers. Slock »1900.

31 mpg
WAS $13,682 $
IS

10,940

wm
CALL

UKE RDJ

^"HOOANSi

1-800-358-AVIS

'MAPLSRD. _
fA,

7

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX
4 DOOR WAGON

37 mpg

NEW ESCORTS AVAILABLE!

V WWWWW

Power steering, fight convenience group, dual electric remote
mirrors, rea/ window defroster, air, po*-er brakes, side window
demjater, Soled glass, AM/FM stereo, mierval wipers. Stock
#1SM.

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR

FINANCING
ON ALL ESCORTS

'; >VT

Power steering, tght convenience group, dual electric remote
mirrors, rear window defroster, power brakes, aide window demister, tinted glass. A U F M stereo, Interval wipers, air. Stock
#t748.

XMACHOS,

or

12 M I L E R D

SILVER'S J
ITELUI
MALL I

FREE TANK

*A
^ V

OF GAS

with every new

The
Dealership
With
A Heart
'»*-'
wwa'w
" " " " "™"

fhm
^J

vehicle

puKhns/hom « >

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North ol 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

355-7500 li
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&oing down tbe aisle in style
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WEDDINGS
MAKE AN IMPRESSION
THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

A

lthough couples have a l-in-12 chance of tying the knot
in any given month, June is the most popular month for
nuptuals, followed by August, May and July.
The fewest weddings take place in January, February and March,
a national survey found.
So with the time at hand to round out.plans for the height of the
1992 wedding season, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers today
presents this special bridal section.
We've taken a lively look at fashion trends that promise to help
make the big day memorable.
— Bob Sklar
assistant managing editor

G.I.A. standards and
backed by our lifetime
exchange policy.
Greenstone's persona!
service and three
generations of experience in diamond jewelry
assures your complete
satisfaction.

Greenstone's Jewelers
has specialized in classic
diamond solitaires,
wedding and anniversary rings for over 65
years. We offer a vast
selection of diamonds
and custom designed
settings.
Our diamonds are
graded according to

ON THE COVER: The vision of traditional bridal elegance by
Jon Bradley. A delicate Alencon sheer lace fitted bodice, with an
alluring scalloped necktine,~expresses an unspoken romance. A full
peau de soie skirt is gracefully touched with lace trim and carried
through the majestic cathedral train. $1,650. At Pollak's Bridal,
West Bloomfield and Rochester.
Bob Sklar directed this special section while fashion writer
Denise Lucas coordinated it. Tatnmie Graves, of the O & E
graphics staff, designed the cover. O&E representatives Jeanmc
Bentley and Joan Mines coordinated advertising. Direct queries to
Bob Sklar, 953-2113.

i

528 North Woodward
Birmingham. Ml
A Blks North of Maple
313-642-2650

GREENSTONE'S
CREATOSS OF FIST JEituw

he stuff that
dreams are made of...
Lush garden surroundings,
exquisite food and
luxurious suites.
60

Whether you celebrate your event in our magnificent
nine story atrium or one of our beautifully anointed
banquet rooms, our professional staff will treat you to
the very best in service and food. You '11 receive the
attention you deserve in an atmosphere that's made fur
moments like these.
r

M

From the rehearsal dinner to your wedding night, your
celebration will be nothing short of impeccable.

*9

For further information and arrangements, please
contact our Director of Catering.
350-2000

Sav*-^%UT13R£
GtOHGt V

EMBASSY
•'#-

H

SUITES

\ JUDITH ANN.

28100 Franklin Road, Southficld
,

3¾¾¾¾

J

contemporary clccjancc in fashion

17CW5Kerchovol-irv1he-Villoge • Grosse Pointe • 882-H91
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Stylish
Fashions
help make
fantasies
come true

Rhapsody in
white. An all-silk
gown, made by
Jean Phoenix,
has the look of
3-D rose petals
that flow into a
pleated bodice
with beaded
insets. The
pleated, deep V
back flows into
a butterfly
bustle with
rosettes, which
sit at the top of
the lacetrimmed,
chapei-length
train. In white
and ivory.
$1,000. At The
Bndal Basket,
Livonia.

By Denise Lucas
special writer

I

n 1965, it was Julie Andrews who
inspired brides-to-be with her
regal bridal splendor in the
Academy Award-winning film,
"The Sound of Music."
Captivating Bo Derek became the
silver screen "Bride of the Year" in the
1979 romantic comedy, "10." •
This year's Hollywood bridal
sweetheart is Kimberly Williams, costarring with Steve Martin in the
remake of the 1950s "Father of the
Bride."
Every bride is the star and director
of her own wedding dreams come true.
Every fantasy the enamoured bride has
imagined from early childhood to
shared secrets with her best friends in
college will soon become a treasured
reality.
According to Kris Bach, owner of
The Bridal Basket in Livonia, carrying
bridal apparel for the complete bridal
party, "We're back to more traditional
formal looks . . . black tuxs and tails,
more attention to detail, cathedral
trains, a very formal, classic look. This
is because brides are older, better
educated and have more spending
dollars."
REFLECTIONS OF individual
style are distinctively expressed as the
betrothed maiden selects her wedding
dress. Choices of traditional
Renaissance gowns, romantic
Victorian looks, understated
sophisticated styles and dramatic
contemporary gowns give the '90s bride
a variety of choices to express her
timeless beauty and magicalfdreams.
Selecting your gown style is a matter
of personal prefererfce. It should also
reflect the location ind mood of your
wedding (formal, informal, cathedral,
garden, chapel, historical site, lake side
or gazebo), with a strong emphasis on a
gown that will complement your figure
and body proportions.
You may also want to consider this
year's bridal trends. Bridal fashion for
'92 is significantly influenced by
current couture designs. Many of the
haute couture designers are now
crossing over the bridal threshold . . .
Bob Mackie, Carolina Herrera, Scassi
and Victor Costa, to name a few.
Laura Rubin, director of Alvin's
Brides in Birmingham, reports, "Our
store is experiencing this year a much
more elegant, less fussy bride. . .with
less beading on the gown. We're seeing
( l i t *

i }

simple, elegant, yet romantic gowns.
"Also, a lot of tulle (that fairy tale,
Tinkerbell, Good Witch of the North
look). Lace, beading and pearls are
detailed more on the veil, while
headpieces are moving from the
forehead to the crown or back of the
head."
BRIDESMAIDS ALSO are making
new strides down the aisle.
"The bridesmaids' choice for '92 is
the sophisticated, formal two-piece
suit. . . a look that can be worn
again," said Debbie Pollak-Zimberg,
co-owner of Pollak's Bridal in West
Bloomfield and Rochester.
Chris Morrisroe of Hudson's sees
trends going from tea length to floor
length. Softer pastels, peaches, mints,
brighter pinks and floral and tapestry
prints. Shorter looks are more
sophisticated and cocktail-like.
•Please turn to Page 4

Right: Reflections of spring are captured in the Victoria-royal bridal gown.
Open portrait neckline and long-fitted
sleeves crown a faille basque bodtce
adorned with silk thread embroidery
and beaded, three-dimensional flowers in pale pastels. A .full tulle skirt
completes the soft romantic look.
$1,598. At Sue Gordon Bridal Salon,
Birmingham.
^ ^
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Fashions help fulfill dreams

-WEDDING
FESTIVALi1

Continued (rom Page 3

fl

25% OFF

I
CUSTOM PRINTED
3]
I WEDDINQ INVITATIONS |j
'.5 This includes r w p ^ w . ^ t ' 0 0
5
& matching thank you cards.
•S

bUG«MtO«'«

»

,,,

We have discounts o n :
• Personalized NapKins & Matches
• Attendant Gifts
• Car Oeoyations
• Aisle Runners

FREE
Individual Diamond
Seminar
by GIA T r a i n e d P e r s o n n e l .
Registered J e w e l e r
Free b r o c h u r e s available
Fine Quality at
Affordable Prices

fy 0-. ic 2). <&us&Jove/en
481 Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth
(Between Ulley and Main)

455-3030

• Unity Candles
• Cake Tops, including the New Waterfalls
• Champagne Toasting Glasses
• Bridal &ags i Garters
• Wedding KeepsaVe Albums 4 Guest Books
VEARE AN A UTHORIZED
PRECIOUS MOMENTS
BRIDAL CENTER.

We specialize in
RUSH ORDERS

<Mi±tu ±
C^L and <3$U
30104 Ford Rd
r»,«iL« oih.
uaraen u t y
421*1066

NE GIFTS

n[st

HOURS:
M. T, W. 9:30-6
9:30 . 8; Fri 9:30 . 7
Sal. 9:30-5

FOR
EVERY
OCCASION

••is

And what should 1992's fashion
conscience wedding co-star be
donning?
"New for '92, black satin, shawl
collar, double breasted, black tuxedo
with a basic wing tip tuxedo shirt.and a
tie and cummerbund of choice . . .
perhaps royal blue, fuschia or purple
solids, paisley or color-splashed
black," said Deanna Pascaretti,
manager at Russell's Tuxedos in
Southfield.
"Color me important" is the fashion
statement the mothers of the bridal
couple will be making this year.
"Butterscotch yellow, peach, crystal
aqua, copon blue, light sachet, ming
green, violet, coral, French rose, mauve
and buttercup are on the color palette,
as tea-length chiffon dresses (three
inches below the knee) will be worn by
the mother of the bride (and groom),"
suggests Lena Suggs, of Lena of Troy.
"Also, georgette, brocade, chiffon skirts
with brocade jackets, and mushroom pleating accented with pearl or
rhinestone buttons."
LIKE S E L E C T I N G a lifetime
mate, choosing a reputable bridal salon
is consequential. Know your stores.
Ask for recommendations from friends
and research the store's reputation.
Bridal gowns must be selected,
ordered, fitted and altered. You must
feel confident you will receive the

"Perfection

rt

BRIDAL & SPRING TROUSSEAU
FASHION SHOW
T H U R S . • FEB. 20 • 7 P.M. • F R E E
Exquisite custom gowns, plus a great Spring
Trousseau Irom our incomparable lace and
fabric collection Each bridal
party attending will receive
a
3\vi"j_^^.
bridal pattern magazine
- 3 . ±« n ^ C \ )
and a coupon redeemable
^ , *v» , \
; for a free bridal pattern
with fabric purchase
Doorpnzes Dressmaker
referral
-AND —

BRIDAL SEMINAR
SAT. • FEB. 22
10 A.M.-12:30 P.M

Fee per bridal party.
$W advance
registration, or $15
' on Sat. Feb. 22

• Bridal Registry
Learn how to handle
faces and fabrics and how
• Unique & Unusual Gifts
to make your gown. Even
,
design and fitting tips.
• Complimentary Gift Wrapping
Receive texlbook,
magazine, and pattern
• Elegant Accessories s
coupon
• Frequent Buyer Club
"The Bridal Specialists"
• Full Refund Policy
Fine Designer Furniture & Accessories
HARERMAN
Alm s
JARRICS
<*rj ^/^j)
y 20% off!
»
w

£
^

wk£j7
W K
^ ^ '

studios

SOUTHFIELD
Tel-Twelve Mall • 12 Mile & Telegraph
354-9060 • Daily 10-9 • Sun 12-5
W E S T BLOOMFIELD
6644 Orchard Lake at Maple • 855-1600
'
M-ThP 1 0 - 9 • TuAV-Sat 10-6• Sun 12-5 •

Ml

"Nobody does il better..."
Detroit Monthly Magazine

117 W. Fourth
S41-0010
Royal Oak
Easy 1-696 Access
SUN 12-5;
MON 4 TH 9:30-9
TU.WEO, FRI, SAT 9:30-6

m

'What's most important is
not what you buy, but where w
you buy. You 're not buying
a blouse off the rack, you 're I
entering a six-month to oneyear relationship when you
order your bridal gown.'
l-i:
— Kris Bach
The Bridal Basket

m
friendly, competent service you need
p.
while planning your unforgetabfe day.
"What's most important is not what
vou buy, but where you buy," savs Kris
Bach of The Bridal Basket. "You're
not buying a blouse ^ff the rack, you're
entering a six-month to one-year
relationship when you order your
bridal gown."
"Soothing frayed nerves, determining^
priorities and assisting with important
details are just a small part of wedding
preparations," added Kitt Spoelstra of
Jacohson's.
Remember, a marriage made in
heaven also can be the wedding from
hell if proper planning and details are
not attended to.
Whether your celebration of love will
be an intimate occasion or a grand
affair, you and your fiance are not only
the billboard stars of this spectacular
production, but you also write the
script.

i

I

r
FOR THIS WEDDING DAY,
LET LOVE BE PLEDGED TRULY.
Whitc-gowncd and mistyeyed, smiling, rapturous. The
bride. And l.ladro is that
perfect gift. For the
wedding day,
for an anniversary, for
the bride-tobe. her
mother, the
wedding
party. Shown
"I love You
Truly"
(1.1528G),
14¼ " high.
Brides are
one of the
themes of
Uadro.
Come see
and fall in
love.

LLADRP

GENNA'S
29092 Van Dyke • Warren
Tech Center Plaza • At 12 Mile Rd.
573-4542
2 3 4 Main S t r e e t
Downtown Rochester
650-3030
Where Traditions Begin

Thursday, February 6, 1992
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Timeless beauty for the mother of the
bride or groom. The two-piece chiffon
dress, in dramatic tones of royal, emerald or fuchsia, will flow during the
celebration of love. Richly pleated fitted bodice and elbow-lenglh sleeve is
accented wtth jewel buttons. Chiffon
skirt is a full-circle intermission length.
$370. Ai Lena of Troy

Vflte^-

. ^^B
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Imagine the fantasy walking down the
aisie.m Victorian tradition. House of Bianchi presents an ivory Alencon lace
sheath, high crown collar, illusion
neckline and detachable chapel-length
tram. $1,700. At Hudson's Northland
Bridal Salon:
The traditions of royalty radiate in llissa's taffeta full skirt, cathedral train bridal
splendor The opulent beaded tace bodice and sleeves accent a contessa neckline and basque waist What bndai dreams are made of $830 At Jacobson's.

Cherished *
Memories
Allow o u r
experienced,
professional staff to handle all
your bridal planning needs.
Large or small, moderate to
e x t r a v a g a n t , o u r banquet/
catering department will see
to your every wish. Hotel
accommodations, bridal suites.
Call today, plan for tomorrow.

ELTS IN HER HEART,
Nor IN HER HAND
KLT HER HEART WITH THE
LATEST IN CONTEMPORARY DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 3 0 % OFF ALL
LOOSE DIAMONDS. O N E YEAR FREE
INSURANCE ON YOUR DIAMOND
hNGAGEMENT RING.

Kjngslez) Inn
Woodward at Long Lake Road
Bloomfield Hills • 644-1400

Xl

Every Bride's Mother
Opening
March 2
Specializing in Mother of tfie Bride
Bridal Accessories • Informal Bridal
Designs By Shari • Prom Dresses

ALL JEWELRY AVAILABLE IN 14 KT & 18 KT
WHITE OB YELLOW GOLO A N O TLATINLM.

ASTRBNS

CREA f l f f
JEWELERS
120 WEST MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM • 644-1651
Hocus: M,T, W, & SAT. 10 AM-5IJ0PM » TH&F 10 AM-9 m

a\

555 S. Woodward * Birmingham • 647-4010

• ASK ABOUT OUR IN-STORE CREDIT PLAN •
1 HOUR CREDIT APPROVAL
AM EXPRESS, VISA, MC, DISCOVER

I
I
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Today's knight in shining armor captures the fantasy in a textured fabric, doublebreasted jacket with satin shawl collar. The coat is cut fuller with big shoulders
and wider sleeves to accommodate the more athletic build. Shown with blackpleated adjustable trouser,. white-pleated lay-down collar shirt with stud only
from and black satin, banded bow tie. Rental $90. Retail: coat $280, pant $85.
At Russell's Tuxedo, Southfield.

Wedding insights
•

Jacobsoris Bridal Services
Bridal Gowns
Attendants' Dresses
Bridal Accessories
Stationery
Gift Registry
Fine Jewelry
Lingerie, Luggage
Beauty Salon
Interior Design Service

Jacobsoris
!>!

GOLDEN ADVICE

Bride's & Your New H&me magazine
interviewed six couples who have been
married longer than 50 years for their
tips for a long, happy marriage.
Sincerity, kindness, trust and honesty
were mentioned most often, although
two husbands said it helps to let wives
have their way.
• TIMELY TRENDS

Weddings are keeping up with the
times in a lot of ways. More women are
popping the questions. Invitations are

embellished with computerized
calligraphy, and co-ed shower parties
are the rage. Regional food is being
served up at receptions, from NVw
England clambakes to Cajun fi-a•

POP THE QUESTION

The tradition of a suitor on bended
knee — with ring in hand — asking for
his beloved's hand in marriage is
fading fast, according to a Korbel
Champagne survey. Only 10 percent of
men drop to their knees these days; 36
percent have the ring in hand.
— Copley News Service

"Affordable Elegance"
Let us take care of ONI- of your
pre-wedding details:
Finding overnight
accommodations for your
out-of-town guests!

145 S. Hunter Blvd.
Birmingham
313/646-7300

• Centrally located in downtown
Birmingham's shopping and
restaurant district
• Excellent rates.
• Hospitality room/suites available.
• Complimentary continental breakfast
and newspaper.
• \ f i c r n o o n tea. also with our
compliments
• More, more, more!

Call 646-7300 and ask for wedding
-accommodation Information.••••-

Thursday, February 6, 1992
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from a Vogue patter for a Victor.Costa
gown. On Feb. 22, a seminar will offer a
demonstration and lecture on making
bridal gowns. Call the Royal Oak store

•

at 541-0010.

SAMPLING of what's on the
winter-spring bridal show
calendar:

FEB. 7-8

An exclusive trunk show presents
the latest gowns from the Jon Bradlev
collection, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at
Pollak's Bridal. (3335 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloornfield, in Orchard
Mall. A formal fashion show-at the
salmi includes the Bradley collection.
6:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7. Call for
fashion show reservations: 851-5111.

Bridal expressions
in traditional lace.
Unforgettable
memories of love
and romance
portraited m a
ballerina-length,"
three-tier lace
gown with lacetiered chapel tram.
$400. Iridescent
taffeta bridesmaid
dress with
sweetheart
neckline and
feminine lull skirt
with hi-lo hemline,
$99* Both dresses
by Alfred Angelo.
At Beginnings
Bridal Shop.
Plymouth.

O FEB. 9

The Great Bridal Expo, bridal
fashions in a Sunday show coproduced with Modern Bride
magazine, including the latest looks
and labels in formal wear for the men,
bridesmaids and mother of the bride
and groom. Displays and exhibits with
ideas for all your wedding plans. Doors
open at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. to view 60
displays then see a choreographed
fashion show. Grand Manor at
Fairlane, 19000 Hubbard, Dearborn.'
To register, call 1-800-422-3976.
Tickets are S6 in advance or $8 at the
door. Guests receive a free copy of
Modern Bride. Gift drawings will be
held.
•

FEB. 20

Haberman Fabrics' annual brida!
show. Most of the gowns will be
custom designs, including one finished

What Every Bride-To-Be Should Know..,
Heslop's Is The
Place To Register!
Heslop's Bridal Registry provides you
with the largest in-stock selection of
dinnerware,flatware,and stemware in
the USA! In addition to our tableware
patterns (over 1500 on display!) we offer
an extensive collection of giftware and
furnishings. Attendants' gifts, too!
A unique Platinum Bridal Plan helps you
complete your service after the wedding.
This exclusive plan also offers many
additional benefits for the qualifying bride
and groom.
Plus, look forward to free bridal insert
cards, free U.P.S. delivery of gifts within
Michigan, Heslop's fair return policy, and
much more!

Metro Detroit:
Dearborn Heights • 274-8200
Eastland Mall • 521-1100
Lakeside Malt «247-8111
Liwnia • 522-1850
Macomb Mall • 233-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall •
375-0823
Nm>i Toivn Center • 349SC90
Oakland Mall -589-1433
Southfield- 357-2122
Wtstiand • 721-5410

Out state:
BHantxvd Mall • 761-1002
Crossroads Mall • 327-7513
tensing Mall • 321-62*1
Meridian Mall ' 349-400$
Woodland Mall • 957-2145

© FEB. 13 TO MARCH 29
Five Tormal fashion shows at
Boulevard Bridal, 1095 S. Hunter,
Birmingham, feature the bridal
collections of Jim Hjelm, Demetrios,
Christos. Galina'Bouquet and Marisa,
with head pieces by Jon Bradley and
bridesmaid gowns from Watters &
Watt'-rs. Bill Levkoff & New Image.
The gowns will be presented through
March 29 at exclusive trunk shows in
Birmingham at Boulevard Bridal, Sue
Gordon Bridal Salon and Today's
Bride and in Troy at Kitty Kelly. For
trunk show dates and reservations for
fashion shows, call the Boulevard
Group 24-hour hotline: 258-0700.
•

FEB. 16 AND MARCH 2

Enjoy a formal fashion show and
visit 80 booths featuring everything the
bride needs for a perfect wedding —
jewelers, travel agents, caterers,
photographers, bakeries and more.
Doors open at 12:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb.
1G, at the Northfield Hilton, 5500
Crooks Road, Troy (Crooks at 1-75).
The fashion show begins at 1:30 p.m.
with gowns from Pollak's Bridal, West
Bloornfield and Rochester, and
. Please turn to Page 11

WeVe Made A Lot
Of Great Albums.
There are a host nfrrasons io host an allairat ihe
new Sheraton Southlleld Hotel.
We've just undergone a multi-million dollar
renovation and our facilities are second to none. You I!
tlnd an elegant ballroom that can aeeommodate 850
people in style, superb loot I and an experienced,
knowledgeable stall'that will take rare of all the
details. Our prices are surprisingly reasonable, loo.
So whether you're planning a wedding, anniversary,
bar mit/.vah, reunion or whatever, consider (lie new
Sheraton Southlleld Hotel, ('all o u r
Director of Catering at i>5i)-(if>()0. 104()().J. L. $ {5}¾
Hudson Drive, Southlleld.
— *
^:^*

Sheraton Southfield Hotel
Tr>4? hospitably p*opt« 0

ITT
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An Evening of Seminars
L
Beautiful
Specializing In
j
Weddings
Bridal Construction Ideas
y start with
Wednesday, Feb. 12th - 7:00 pm
prereglstratlon fee per party.
^Stewart Fabrics! A$10.00
Bridal Gift Package Including:
10% discount coupon for brkial party

/
)

"

(one time only)
Bridal Headpiece Seminar

Saturday, February 29th • 1 pm
1 Class - $15.00 pre-reglslration fee

STEWART FABRICS INC.

275 E. Maple, Birmingham, Mich. 48009
MONDAY. THURSDAY. fRIDAY - 9:30 am • 8:30 pm
TUESDAY. WEDMESbAY. SATURDAY - 9:30 am 6 * 0 pm

TEL.: 6460665

Your Wedding Cake Should Be A
Work of Art
We prepare our custom wedding cakes to your
specific order, using only, the finest ingredients'
We offer a variety of decorative touches including your
fresh flowers & greenery
^

• ^ * * * * ! & -

Breads • Pies • Tones • Shower & Novelty Cakes
• Chocolates & Confections

THE BAKER'S LOAF
'a fresh approach to baking'
Northwestern Hwy • Southdeld
between Franklin & Inkster Rds

Elegant echoes of Renaissance grandeur in European traditions. The satin offthe-shoulder storybook gown showcases elaborate beadwork adorning the lifted
bodice, silk-faced satin full skirt and dramatic cathedral train. Romantic lull Juliet
sleeves taper to the wrist in sheer beaded lace. $1,000. At Alvin's Bridal, Birmingham

3 54-LOAF

e^f

u£fc3fe*i
^

verything for your
Special Occasion...
LIVONIA WEST

Complete
Wedding Packages
Available
•
Capacity 100 to 350
Persons
»
Newly Renovated
Banquet Rooms
•
Choose from Our
Complete Catering Menu
or
Our Catering Staff

Will Develop a
Special Menu just
for You

throws a great
party for
lor

BACHELGRETTES
• Complete Party Package
for Bachelorette
• Reserved Tables
• Champagne Toast
• Decorations
• I5J Announcement
• Souvenir Photo
• Party Favors
• Spotlight for Guest of Honor
• l.inio Service (Optional)
• Dress C o d e
• Must b e 21
X-TRAS AVAILABLE: MALE DANCERS,
SPECIALTY CAKES. ETC.
CUSTOM PARTY PACKAGES

Call

464-1500
1-275 and 6 Mile Rd.
£ Livonia & '

-40Td

originais, inc.

Custom Bridal
Designs
headpieces • veils • gowns
Let us make your
dreams come> true

559-8376
Made in

Michigan

• W e d d i n g Apparel a n d
Accessories
• Prom Fashions
• Tuxedo Rental
• Invitations
• Fine Personal Service
a n d so m u c h more . . .

Mon-Wed-Thurs
10:00 amr8:00pnv
Tues-Frl-Sort
10:00 arrv5:00pm

Sunday
12:00 noon -5:00 pm

Thursday, February 6. 19?2
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Custom gowns increase choices
By Debbie Wallis Landau
speclaf writer
USTOM BRIDAL salons as
well as quality fabric stores
can assist a bride-to-be with
designing and creating the
dress of her dreams.
Debbie PoflaK-Zimberg of Pollak's
Bridal in West Bloomfield and
Rochester, believes "there's the right
dress out there for everyone. Some
women are more articulate about
describing what they want. Often we
can suggest something, a particular
design or perhaps just one change in a
design they have seen to better flatter
their figure and their skin tones."
Her salon, which offers both retail
and custom dresses, doesn't charge for
consultations. "We urge brides to allow
us four to six months for custom
orders. If an engagement is shorter, we
can alter or change a dress that is on
one of our racks."

are lovely and chic with beautiful
detail. That doesn't necessarily mean
heavily beaded," said Pollak-Zimberg.
"It can be a very understated,
sophisticated look."
Stewart Fabrics in Birmingham has
many pleased customers not only in
Michigan, but Ohio, Indiana and
Ontario.
"They know we will send fabric
swatches and large orders," said Rod
Grifford, proprietor. "We do a lot of
special orders, so future brides can rest
assured that if a desired lace or satin or
silk is not in the store in the right
quantity, we will get it for her."
Stewart has been assisting bridal
parties for decades, not only with
quality fabrics in every price range but
with a referral list of local dressmakers
who can do the actual custom work. It
also has a sewing room on the premises
for brides who want to sew their own
dresses or make parts of their own
dresses or headpieces.

POLLAK'S DEALS with fabric
houses out of New York and Paris as
well as Michigan. Custom dresses start
in the $800-31,000 range. The retail
line ranges from as low as $300 on up
to about $3,000.
Pollak-Zimberg and her mother,
Madge Pollak, who is co-owner,
specialize in the couture look. The
salon's own line of bridal gowns is
called "Creations by Pollak's."
"What we strive for are designs that

"WE CAN assist brides with widely
varying price ranges," Grifford said. "If
a young lady loves lace but is on a tight
budget, we can steer her to a lovely
domestic lace. Or, contrarily, we can
offer French Alencon, too."
"What 1 would like to stress to
brides," Grifford said, "is to be
openminded. If you love the look of
silk, know that you can also obtain it
with, for example, a good tissue taffeta.
If you're looking for satin for

C

bridesmaids' dresses, you can purchase
fabric for $5.98 or jump to peau de soie'
for $36."
Stewart regularly conducts seminars
on creating headpieces and bridal
gowns. Sewing classes to make them
are offered, too.
TOBY HABERMAN, of Haberman
Fabrics in Royal Oak, urges brides
considering a custom dress "to try on
different styles at the very best bridal
salons and come in with pictures.
Everyone working in our store is a
seamstress, and we can offer woman
creative perspectives on designs they
like but might need to modify."
Changing a neckline, a color or a
waistline can make a big difference in
suiting a dress to an individual, she
said.
"What's wonderful is you don't have
to be an heiress to have a custom
bridal gown. There is such an infinite
variety of fabrics to choose from that
no woman has to feel she has
compromised her 'dream dress.' "
It's possible, for example, to recreate a gorgeous $2,500 or $3,000
designer gown for about $1,000.
"Don't get misled by fabric names,"
Haberman said. "Whether you want a
romantic Southern Belle look or a
sleek contemporary design, there are
fabrics in your range to accomplish
your goal."

LIKE STEWART Fabrics,
Haberman Fabrics offers various
programs to educate brides about the
wide choices and styles available to
them.
For example, Haberman Fabrics
offers bridal headpiece classes. "In the
first week, different techniques are
demonstrated. In the second session,
students bring in materials and work
on them," Haberman said.
Dominant right now is the tiara look.
The contemporary look of a headband
with floral sprays sporting beads and/
or lace is also popular.
"We sell parts to make flowers for a
spray," Haberman said. "We can show
you to gather up veiling to get the look
you want."
IN THE five years since Kathleen
Kolacz and Michele Merrifield, both
dressmakers, opened Specialite de
Bridal in Plymouth, Kolacz has
observed, "You can't talk a bride out of
what she wants. But if you don't
drastically change her vision, she will
be receptive to slight modifications."
"We can do an informal dress for
several hundred dollars," Kolacz said,
"or an elaborate design for thousands.
The main thing is the bride should
allow us a good four months — from
creation stage, through beginning and
final fittings."
Please turn to Page 10

BAK & ASSOCIATES PHOTOGRAPHY
737-1999
Farmington Hills
D| & BAND

&
JEWELERS SINCE 1902

30 DAYMEWELRY PRICE GUARANTEE

ENTERTAINMENT

also available

Find the identical item advertised for less and we'll
match it and refund 10% of the difference.

737-0038
,WC

VISA

r5d%
I

DISCOVER

Off All

r_

I

fcY

._? Specializing in Engagement and Wedding Bands
•' Jewelry and Watch Repair • Instant Credit
• Four Generations of Jewelers • Appraisals
• Large Selection of Certified Loose Stones in Stock
• Gold by the Gram • Quality Jewelry - Wholesale Prices
• Watches - Omega, Raymond Weil, Movado, Longines
Wittnauer, Seiko, Bulova, Citizens and Much More

^¾^apei

(313)442-2440 "

Say "I DO"
at
Charlestowne Square
255 N. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan^* 170

451-5506

I

Wedding invitations I

(over <600 select

w

'<ameo <Weddi#f

»

JEWREftS SINCE 1902

'SSfiST

39955 Grand River
1/4 mile west of Haggerty Rd.
Novi
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In silk satin, an off-the-shoulder gown
detailed with rosettes, a fitted bodice
and full skirt extending to a chapel
train. Note the covered buttons down
back of train. $1,200 made to size
specification. At Pollak's Bridal, West
Bloomfield and Rochester.

mm?
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The Honour of ¥)ur
PiEsence Is Requested.
We're ready to help with your plans from the wedding reception or rehearsal
dinner to accommodating out-of-town
guests or the bridal couple. Call and
ask about our special wedding packages.

Clarion Hotel
& Executive Suites
31525 W. Twelve MUe Road
Farmlngton Hills

553-0000

Spectalite de Bridal in Plymouth offers this custom satin gown (about $1,500 to
$1,700). The gown includes a detachable train, heavily beaded sequin and Alencon lace and pouf sleeves. The lace-covered headpiece (about $225), made of
ihe same fabric, features fabric roses. It includes a fingertip veil.

Customize your gown
Continued from Page 9

"Most brides come to us because
they can't find what they want in ready
made bridal gowns," Kolacz said. "We
also make dresses for attendants and
mothers of the bride and groom. The
latter emphatically do not want an 'old
lady's dress' made of chiffon.
Bridesmaids want a dress they can

wear again. One way we accomplish
this is creating a more tailored, twopiece look that will carry them through
future special occasions."
In addition to being able to modify
designs brides have seen elsewhere, a
good custom salon will be able to
advise on appropriate colors and styles,
Kolacz added.

e/m

INC.

SINCE 1933
MEMBER AMERICAS GEM SOCIE'lY

For the linesl and
largest selection or
diamond engagement
rings, diamond and
carved wedding hands.

FREE INSURANCE
FREE MEN'S 14K WEDDING BAND
" with'purchase oJ~uv<t(iiii}> set"—

NO PAYMENTS • NO INTEREST
• FOR 90 DAYS
U|*>n Approved Credit.

"Your Eamily Diamond Store Where Quality And Serrfce Are Affordable
BR1GI1TON
8439 Grand River

NORTHVILLE

29317 Ford Rd.
.it Middlcbelt

in Brighton Mall

at Center St

--227-4977-

-349-6940-

GARDEN CITY
•o-

v*-

101 H. Main
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ENCOUNTERS
Continued from Page 7

Wendy's Bridal Shops, Sterling
Heights and Watcrford. Formal wear is
by Wesner Tuxedo, Rochester.
The show also will be presented at
the Plymouth Manor, downtown
Plymouth, on Monday, March 2. Doors
open at 6 p.m. The formal fashion

• MARCH 6-7
The latest ring-settings from 14
American designers will be presented
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday, Robert Alexander
•Jewelers, 32419 Northwestern
Highway, Farmington Hills (between
14 Mile and Middlebelt). Stop in or
call for appointment: 855-0040.

BRIDE FACTS
Don't forget when
making wedding
floral arrangements
Checklist for ordering
from the florist
D
•
D
D

Bridal bouquet
Tossing bouquet
Floral headpiece
Maid/matron of honor's
bouquet
D Bridesmaids' bouquets
D Flower girl's
basket/bouquet

• MARCH 12-15
A trunk showing presenting the
latest fashions from eight leading
American designers includes formal
wear for the groom and moth'w-of-thebride, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and
noon to 5 p.m. Sundav at Cocktails,
4301 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield.

D Corsages
D
D
D
D

show begins at 7:30 p.m. with gowns
from Elizabeth's Bridal Manor,
Northville, lingerie from Sunny J's,
Plymouth, and formal wear from
President Tuxedo, with 18 metro
Detroit locations.
Advance tickets for either show are
S5 or SG at the door. For reservations:
790-5500.

Boutonnieres
Altar arrangements
Pew decorations
Reception centerpieces

Right: Like a Cinderella fairy tale, the
Paula Varsalona's Alencon lace sweetheart neckline, with fitted bodice,
gracefully flows into the magical tulle
full skirt. Elbow-length puffed sleeves
define the fantasy. $1,300. At Elizabeth's Bridal Manor, Norlhville.

SOURGE: Brida' Guide magazine

Copley News Service

30% Off All
Diamond & Engagement
Rings

Alma's

Wedding is a Royal Wedding!
From iJ M-jrm inlimit/ «vAii>iJ reception '," ' 0 0
l.->5<- 'nendi ir.d relMnei V -> .\Jnsl! Wnaur: >*r

LaBret's Personalized
Credit Card Available

of .J iJte!Hf e\en\ k> remtrr.cef'
^J^gmi's expener.tei **ilnij [<•>**"* « i "
help »TI*I [he rtiny JctJils. w I^JI yfJ ( J i entfy
y.-iir ftSdir-l

.LflDRfT_

SPECIAL W E D D I N G

f(U*MiaOf!S

1! yoof *«M:r.£ IVls in the mor.1h>. of
anuar>- February. M-arch or lufy re<e:*e j

Ml M J / W Credit Cardi kttepted

10% Discount
on >CHjr mef.u
Mtt i^eiltli'

Located In Robins Nest Plaza
Orchard Uifce Road at Northwestern Highwa)

Mon.-Sat. 10-5

737-2333

M*y
**t he
t# vied
uud in
it ie*luttti*
ifiKfucflt* i>i(A
M*> Ktt

Garden City >
32550 Cherry Hill
425-1430

Bloomfield "
2101 S. Telegraph
332-9237

0

*pfocven4> Pt4%4Ky&e &

Custom Designed
Wedding Cakes

Family Owned and
Operated for 60 Years

r Traditional Wedding Special
-COUPON

Complete Hot & Cold Catering
Tea Sandwiches
Miniature Pastries .
Party Cakes
Hors d'oeuvres
Petit Fours

—

~\

$90000
<& « 7 * 7

firing this ad when placing
your order and receive
a Free Gift
Please call 4 7 7 - 8 6 1 6
for an appointment
I
Located tn the Shopping
Center next to Joe's Produce

I

A TRADITION OF
OERSONALIZED^ERVICE&VNIQIIKDBIGK
27881 Orchard Lake Road at 12 Mile
Is the ORCHARD 12 PLAZA

OFFER!

f'cc Weddr.g Ca'ie Invitations AppeMcrs or frun tab'? itit'i a'i> vn.\dd:^ p j ; l a i *

JEWELERS

Khop

10 il! M / r t t

553-7650

33018 West 7 Mile

FRESH FLOWERS ONLY
• One Bridal Bouquet
• Four Attendant Bouquets
«Two Mothers Corsages
• GroonVs Boutonnlere (to match bride's bouquet)
• Six Boutonnlers (to match attendants bouquets)
• Two Altar Arrangements
* One Aisle Runner or Four Pew Bows
Pickup Only • No Substitutions or Deletions. Fresh flowers
only. Good thru August 1992 except Holiday weekends.

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL
ORDERS REGARDLESS OF SIZE.

Pajqe 12
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Contemporary elegance radiates in a
two-piece ensemble of patterned brocade. The dramatic portrait collar and
bow detail the full-length coat that
completes the sleek, strapless cocktail
dress underneath. Gown by Bill
Levkoff. $252. At Today's Bride. Birmingham.

W>
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Fairy-iaie
dreams care
true for the
young miss with
imported silk
organza and
China silk.
Embellished
with handmade
silk bows and
handshaped silk
roses combined
with the stately
grace of a
flowing full tealength skirt.
$600. At
Loretta Lonon
Children's
Apparel,
Bloomfield Hills.

••<•?
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The serene off-the-shoulder, handbeaded French lace gown details 1he
peau de soie fabric, while an elaborate
fantasy detachable train provides an
unforgettable vision. Created by Hollywood designer Norma Le Nain.
$6,500. Exclusively at Lina's Bridal in
Plymouth.
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Wedding insights
The average bride begins planning
her wedding 12 months in advance*.
The average wedding gown costs $750

to $800. Engagement rings put grooms
back $2,206 and wedding rings cost an
average of $961.
— Copley News Service
rtf

your Taste is ImpeccaBCe...
Ours is UnforgettaBCel
Traditionally, Wedding Cakes have been nice to look
at 6ut nothing special to eat. Our Wedding Cakes put
an end to that'.
Tantalize Wour guests with flavors such as
chocolate \mousse, strawberry, kahlua, lemon,
chocolate \hambord tone, or one of our many
cheesecake flavors.
Our Wedduta Cakes are made from trie finest
chocolates, buHer, fresh fruits and creams. To
enhance the subiU /favors, we frost your
selections with TkjAt(y sweetened fresh
whipping cream.
h We extend an invi\ation\to the bride
K, and groom to make an appointment
»- * for a private wedding consultation and
*S complimentary sample tasting.

Jte*s4&

You Will Never Know You Won A*
Free Tuxedo Rentals For Your 0irJf
Wedding Unless..•
you visit the
' $ VflrU

tuxe
location nearest you
You're a Guaranteed Winner!
Register your wedding at Russell's
Tuxedos. <inJ vour tuxedo for the
groom-to-be is free, ask tot details. Plus.
YOU automatically u in a discount of
either 15%, 20% or 30% OFF tuxedo
rentals tor your entire uedJiny party.
Some lucky winners will receive
FREE TUXEDO RENTALS
for their entire wedding party!

Taylor 287-6960 • Wyandotte 246-8686
Warren 758*1177 • Sterling Heights 939-9550
Nov! 344-1590 • Livonia 462-5851
Southfield 559-8260 • Madison Heights 585-1115
Call to receive your card, or pick it up at the Russell's Tuxedos location nearest
you. No purchase necessary.

-4¾¾¾^

464-&T0-

Discount will h< revealed at (he time of groom-io-be fitting. Renter by February
16, 199? Alliittingt mutt he complete by February 30. 1992.—--~ . =
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